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CondeUlnation Case
Settled In Cou r t

In the condeomnatlon procNdings
inslltuteJ by the irrigation distr!ct
against 7.81 acres of land owned by
Johu ~leese and wife and tenant
ed' by Frank Meese and wife, the
owner was allowed $542.00, the te
nant $22.00, due to the fact that the
crop had been planted, anll their
wives $1.00 ('ach, making a total of
$574.00. The five meu who declded
the matter were Jo-hn G. Bremer, •
Guy Burrows, Joseph Rohla, Jo
seph Sershen and L. J. Auble.
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Safe Crackers Draw
Long Prison Tenus

Sherms over northern Xebras
ka and southern South Dakota
may nowbrea the a lltt le more
freely for a few days, at least.
Tuesday morning before Judge
Earl ~leyer at Alliance Gus Malm
berg was sentenced to the peni
tentiary for six years. Thursday
moming before Judgt' Dickensen
at 0":\e1l1 Hay Brown was sen
tenced to ten )"ears. The other
member of the trio, implicated" by
his pals, Preston Pitzer, is in jail
at O':\eill awaiting trial on a
charge of robbing a liquor store
at Atkinson.

These three men according to
their own admissions robbed 37
stores, cracked 36 safes, robbed
foul' postoffices and looted four
county treasurers' vaults in Ne
'braska and South Dakota. ~1alm

berg liHdat Lusk, \Vj·o., where
he had a wife and four children
and allayed suspicion by holding
down a WPA job, working on the
robberies in spare time. Ray
Brown was a resIdent' of Rapid
City. S. D., had been 1~larrled, but
Is understood to have been divorC
ed.

Ray Brown was well known in
Burwell, wh€re he took part in
rodeos for a per[6d of about
twehe years. He reached the
zenith of his rodeo career in 1928.
in which j'ear he won a tie with
Shorty Ricker for first place in
Qle Burwell show. Preston (F€ck)
Pitzer also performed at Burwell
on seve-ral oc<:a:slons, his specialty
being bareback riding. Brown
was popular 'in Burwell In his
earlier )'ears, but more recentlt
fell into m'l'eput~.

Saturda'y Judge E. L. Meyer
sentenced Gus Malmberg to an
additional four j'ears in the penl
t€nUary after he had pleaded
guilty to robberies In Sheridan
county. This makes a total of ten
j'ears he must sene. with other
charges still pending against him.

Graduation Speaker Say s
Opportunties Unlimited;

71 Given Diplomas.

'Keep Faith' Is Plea
Made to' Ord Grads
By J~ E. Lawrence

Six Men Arrested
On Traffic Charges

TwO more auto law violations
were re~orded for the past week
in Police Judge John L. Andersen's
court. May' 26 Frank Samla was
fined one do,llar and costs for fail
ure to observe a stop sign. a total
of $6.50. May 27, W. R. Jeffrey
was fined one dQ11ar anll costs of
$1,,50 for passing up a stop sign, a
total of $5.50. Both paid at once.

The pollce court re~ord for May
shows a total of six arrested for
traffic violations and a total in. fines
antI costs of $41,OQ. Two of these
arrests wert' for running stop
signs and the other four for speed
ing .

118 Now Enrolled
In Bib 1e School

The union daily vacation llibl€
school got off to a rolling start
early this week as a total of 118
had enrolled in the two-weeks
course by Tuesday morning. There
is still time for children to enter
the course and ar€ urged to do so
at once. Classes meet every
morning over the two week period
from the hours of 9: 00 to 1{): 00.

An eiilcient corps of teachers is
in charge. Thtl primary d€parlt
ment which meets in the Preshj'
terla; church. is under the dlre<:
t'on of ~Irs. C. E. Goodhand with
:\1rs. Highleyman, l\Iargaret Holmes
and Barbara Dale as teachers.
Teachers of the' junior-intermedi
ate department, meeting in tho
Methodist church, are Ruth Ko~
r al, ~Irs. Ernest Horner, Miss LOIS
'-inley, Helen Russell, l\Hss young,
:\Irs. Carlton and Mrs. "orr~ll.
Rev.' S. A. Woodruff, )r., is taklllg
charge of the teacher training
course for senior high students.

Early this week ~Hss MamIe
Young gave an interesting talk in
the mid-morning assembly period.
Hev. L. A. Reger and Bert Cum
mins are scheduled to give object
talks for the re-mainder ot this
week.

Officers Banish
All Marble Ganles;
Bank Nights Close

Gambling Devices Not Games
of Skill, state Contends;

35 Are Taken Out,

First Band Concert
Given This Evening

The first of a long series of
, summer band concerts by the Ord
municipal band is scheduled for
this evening, concert starting at
8:00.

Director Dean S. Duncan re
q ues t s that people attending the
concerts keep as quiet as nos
slble while a number is being glv
en, especially vocal selections. He
also requests that parents see
that their children do not climb
around the edge of the band plat
form. This not only bothers the
players but It is also a dangerous
place for small children to play.

Golfers to Conlpete
Sunday for Prizes

A local golf tourney open only
to me-mbers of the Ord gol! club
will be held on the Bussell Park
gol! links this Sunday. Albout 60
people belong to the club and ac
cording to present re-ports a large
percentage of these are planning
to take part in the tournament.
Numerous prizes are being offer
ed by the club for the following
e"ents : First place, silver placque;
medalist. medal; winners of eacb
f1tght and runners·,up, dozen golf
balls and also a leather ja~ket and
a pair of golf shoes; hole,ln-one,
a new golf bag; firs t three per
formers to mak€ blNlies on hole
NO.5 will be given polo shirts.

Among the strong contenders in
the club for first place ratings are
Jay Auble, Verne Weller, M. Ble
mond, and Alfred 'Wiegardt, all of
whom have been shooting excep
tionally loW scores on the Ord
cours-t' this season, This is the
first ot a number of local tourneys
to be held during the summer.

Hurt Tldce in Week.
Davis Creek-(Speclal)-Troubles

nenr COllie singly, thinks Orin
Larsen. Last wC€k he stepped on
a nail and has been suffering with
this painful Injury. Sat u r day
while riding a pony the pony
jumped into a fence with him,
gashing his leg so badly that ten
stitches had to be taken.

Rf'jcds Good ApIJointmcnt.
While visiting In Ord Monday

Miss Ruth Bradt, of Lincoln, re
ceiHd nollce of her appointment
toa civil s'ervicepositlon with the
department of agriculture. Be
cause she recently accepted an ex
c€Ilent position as secretary to
~1ajor A. R. Wellwood, sup€rvls
ing project engineer. PWA, Miss
Bradt declined the appointment.
She returned to her work in Lin
Coln Monday afternoon.

Freak storm Struck East of
Elyria Saturday; H~ In,

Of Rain Fell Also.

A 'double garage, two hog
houses and a chicken coop were
totally demolished and ~ double
grana ry moved from its foundation
Saturday afternoon 'by a freakish
wind storm which struck the Cash
Welnlak farm one mile east of
Elyria about 3 o'clock. Only
other farmers reporting wind dam
age were Henry Stara, whose
barn was turned on its founda
tion. and Louie Greenwalt. who
had some trees uprooted. In a
strip 2 miles wide about 1% inches
of rain fell Saturday afternoon.

The storm was of cyclonic pro
portions only at the Welniak
place. There the garage was lift
ed from its foundations and hurl
ed fully 200 feet. A car inside was
not scratched. A wagon and corn
sheller nearby were damaged.

Welniak's house, located about
50 feet from the garage, was not
touched, The Welnlak family
were in town during the storm and
discovered the damage upon their
return home. All damage except
the garage was covered by insur
ancE'.
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~ew .\liSU·IH:ter Arch es.
~1r. and ~1rs. E. S. ~1urray of

l.lIoomington, :\ebl'., arrived in OId
:\1onday eHning and are for the
present occu.)ying rooms in the
,Mrs. J. H. Capron home, Mr.
Murray is taking over the active
management of the Capron com
pany. He Is a man of large ell.
perlence~ni abstracting. real-es
tate, farm loans and insurance,
and comes to Ord highly recom
mended. He has had 27 years
active eJ[perience: They are look
ing around for a hous€-to rent.
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Natural Amphith,eatre/~tCemetery Ideal for Memorial Rites

When l"rank and Ed Xovak and Ed Zadina go fishing they really
boring home the big ones, as this picture proves. even If .the "big ones"
are only carp. They speared these nine fisb, which averaged 12 pound~

eacb, in the Cedar river near Ericson last Thursday morning.

Reef('atlonal Projed.
All boys and t;lrls over the age

of five who are interested in R€
crealional Work should meet at
the Legion hall tomorrow (Thurs
day) afternoon from 2 to 4 o'clock.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Legislature Failed to Provide
Enough Money,-Kruml;

185 Qualified Here,

Old Age Grants
Will Be Reduced

To $12' Monthly

Free Gov't, Poison Arrives
This Week; Reports of
Damage Flooding In.

Hoppers Eat New
Corn; Use of Poison
Is Urged By Dale

Capron to Locate
At Seattle, Wash.

A. B. Capron l€ft Wednesday of
this week by auto for ,Seattle,
Wash., accompanied by his eldest
son, !Joe. Mrs. Capron and the
yuunger son, David, will leave Ord
Saturday for a visit in Omaha and
thence by train to Seattle.

Mr. Capron has made several
trips to the coast 'before and says
that the climate there is ideal for
his health. He has secured a
position with the Consumers Re
search Bureau in Seattle, a home
bullding company. Capron will
take charge of the insurance and
title claims of the company.

Capron's Ord office will not be
closed as E. S. Murray, an ex peri
enced real estate agent from
Bloomington. 'Nebr., will take
charge during Capron's absence.
Capron has rented his residence
on the hill to Ed Paine for the
duration of his stay In Washing
ton.

Filtn Star's Brother
~To Lecture in Ord

Michael Brent, said by sponsors
of the lecture to be a brother of
l"j1mStar George Brent, will lec
ture at the Ord opera house neJ[t
Tuesday,' Wedn",sday and Thurs
da" afternoons. Brent is a food
aUl'hority and lecturer on natural
health and his talks are of Inter
est to women only. The ~atural
Health selence Institute of Amer
Ica and Dr. Johnston's H€alth
Home of Grand Island. sponsor
,his appearances in thIs city. .

Knocked Senseless
By Lightning Bolt

Knocked unconscious by a bolt
of lightning which struck near
him, Paul Waldmann of the Cer
anium comalunity laid 20 minutes
in a drenching rain before he re
gained his senses to walk the en
tire distance to his hOlllt'.

This strange incident took place
last Saturday afternoon. While
he was disking In the field with
his llix horse team., a ragIng raIn
storm caUle up, Paul immediate
ly unhitched his horsesan'd st,:rt- 0 r d Schools Hire
ed for home. As he was passlllg
through the field gate a blinding j 'l\VO New 'feachers
flash of lightning tore out of the s t c C Thompson announces
sky, striking near him. He was Ith ~Pt;"o 'of 'the tIuee vacant posl
knocked to the ground-uncon- a l' t
scious. The terrified horses scur- lions on the scho~l faculty IS

. p. I ft I ing Iha ve already been filled.
ned for home. au, a :r y" K 'th W 'fe superlntendent-
on the- ground i? the 'beatmg r~~n coa.:~ at BI?~dshaw for the past
for what he estimates as 20 m -1 0 ' 'ears w1l1 take over the posl-
~~:~ge~:~al~~~ue(:°r;cl~USraezses.a~~ I i;~n Yleft o~en when Burdett Cowhel

o h h d h \ re<lgned III the middle of t e
knowing exactly w at a ap- h' 1 tIt year A gradu-d sc 00 erm as .
pe~e 'm~nd the younger brother. ate of peru col1~ge, he. will teach
wasa~orki;~ in an adjoining field oeveral subj~cts m. the )unlor high
and saw the tlash of lightning.: besides taklllg charge of junior
He nearly had a fun-away, but high athletics. a home eco
finally succeeded In subduing his no~:!~~er ~nc~~~~{~~er'at CallawaY
frightened horses. h' h school for the past two years,

19 • I
wlll take over the open pOSit on
left ,by Miss Mary Williams. One
podtion remains to be filled, that
of Miss Elliott, a grade teacher
who wlll teach in Kearney high
next year.

Celebration Plans
Taki.ng Fornl;~ $800

Will Be Expended
Flagg Named Committees

Monday Evening; All
Day Program Planned.

Half Inch Soaker .
Fell Tuesday Night

Another half inch of rain, com
ing in the form of a slow drizzle
lhat all soaked into the earth,
again cheered valley county farm
ers Tuesday night. It seemed to
be general over thtl county.
Showers of brief duration had

'1' H II brought another half inch duringChaUlber 0 0 ( the p:evlous week, according to

1\1 t · 'I'l rsd'lY Ord rain gauges. Several com-, ee lUg HI. ( munllies reported l 1h to 2 inches
_A general meeting of the Ord Saturday afternoon. A good crop

chamber of commerce will be held of small grain is assured, alfalfa
~ at the K. of P. hall at 8 :00 Thurs- and pastures are looking good, a

day evening, announces Secretary COrn crop is on the way-in fact
Alfred Wlegardt. and all membe: s I agricultural propects here are
are ur/!;ed to be present to help In booming. Total May rainfall here
consid~r~t1on of seYeral important was 3.44 inches, Horace Travis re-
eommulllty questions. 11. J. Young, porls - :
a representative of the portland' ----
Ce!~~r!lt Association, will 'be the, -Q'ulz Want Ads bring results.
chamber's guest speaker. I

Two meetings of the Ord Boost
er Club were held during the past
week, with the result that pJans
,for a real Fourth of July celebra
tion are taking definite form.
The finance committee, with B. A.
Boquet as chairman and W. A.
Thodal as very active assistant,
completed canvassing the town,
with very gratifying response on
the part Qf the business men. Mr.
Thodal reported at the meeting
Monday night that the amount
raised would ,be $800.00, .

At the meeting It'riday evening
at the Legion hall gener.a1 chair
man Could Flagg announced the
following sub-ohairnlen: Publicity,
John L. Ward; concessions, John
Klein; parade, Alfred Wiegardt ;
decorations, Syl It'urtak; dance,
Joe Puucochar ; finance, B. A.
Boquet; sound,F. E. McQuillan;
athletics, L. J. Auble; free acts,
Edward Kokes; miscellaneous, L.
Shunkweller and A. W. Pierce.

Tentative estimates on expendi
tures for several items were as
follows: advertising, $50.00; pa
rade, $75.00; dance, $35.00; band, Although recent rains have
$35.0{);. cop tests, $50.00. The lat- slowed up the grasshopper hatches
ter Will Include tug-of-war, and somewhat it is only a. reprieve
v~ri~us races and contests for. the I and County Agent C. C. Dale urges
klddles as well as the grown-ups. fanners to take drastic action at
It is likely. that arrangements may this stage in order to gain the
be made With a professional d:cor- upper hand over the hOPPNs.
ator to dress up the busluess To combat the hoppers the F'ed-'
places, as this m€t~lOdproduces eral Government will furnish pol
the best results With t~e least son bait free of charge to all
outlay.. farmers who wish to use it. A

Two propos ltlons t!Ia t were held carload of polson has been order
over. for .conslderatlon Thursday cd ~ent to Valley county by Fed
evening ~ ere the ~thletic show eral authorities and should arrive
and the fireworks display. There the latter part of this week. Im
se~med to be a large number of mediately upon arriving it will be
oplnlons as to the type of show to mixed and reJdy for distribution
be put on, and also the amo~nt of to farmers at the small' cost of
money to be ex~ende-d on. l~•• A mixing.
vote showed a falf1y even dlvtstou 'Reports of damage by hoppers
as to whether to put on. an ath- have practically flooded the coun
letlc show, and also a divergence ty agent's office the past week.
of opinion as, to which wo~ld dra:v In many places the hoppers are Announcement is made this
th.e best, IbOXlll~ o~ :vrestllng. ThiS eating off the newfv' planted corn. week by Frank Kruml, county as-
Will be setled definitely Thursday . i d d ";>'i it t' slstance director, that it will be
night ThiS is n ee a ser ous .Sl ua Ion necessary to reduce old ag€ assist-

T .' tl f d the pro- and should be taken care of at ance grants naid in Valley county
\\0 que s ens ace once Ib ..

ponents of fireworks' the question E'" • V' 11 . fy Y approximately one-third be-. .. . .. very rarmer in a ey count . . J I 1 1937 '1 l{ Iof keeplllg withln legal Iimltatlons, i b th d lth h ·s grnmn g u y I ..' r. rum
and the question of whether they who ld s t 0 ere f t~1 '< op~el't states that the reason for this is
would be worth the money expend- shou ge some i~l e rl,onl_ a~t that the amount of funds appro
ed on them A nuuiber eJ[pressed as soon as poss e an app Y prlated by the last session of the
the opinion' that It would require to the places 1 w~~re they ar~ unicameral Ieglslature provided
too large an outlay to Insure an thickest. ~sual y ey are mos $63.411.52 for old age assistance in
adequate display. Then too. with prevalent lU

f
suc~ l~laces da s fen~e Valley county for a period of two

free acts, a free danc~. and an rows, alfal a f e s an was e )'ears, beginning July 1. 1937. Thl;
athletic show there should be la n t. . f makes an average monthly paj'
plenty of excitement for the eve- The poison mixture ~onsists 0 ment of $2,642.5. The present
ning The complete program will sawdust, ~ran. an\:odlUlll artsenf payments amount to approximate
be r~adY for next week's Quiz. at~; In hgunng e amoun 0 ly $3,400 a month, therefore a sub-

P<tlt needed, one should figure from stantial decrease will have to be
five to ten pounds ner acre, de- made in the assistance grants be
oeridlng on the nature of the area ginning July 1 to conform to the
to be treated. A heavier appl lca- amount of funds available for this
lion than ten . po~nds per acre is type of assistance. Mr. Kruml
a waste of matenal. Poison may states there are 185 qualified old
be spread by hand or b~ the use. of age assistance recipients in the
an end gate ~der. When USlDg county as of June I, 1937, receiving
the seeder, the material must be an average grant of $18.30. With
force fed into the s~eder in order the amount of funds available and
to g€t an even ap~llcatlon, estimating a case load of approxl-

Fanners who Will. need pois.on mately 200 cases for the next blen
are requested. to get I~ touch With nium, it will be possible to pay
their townshIp COlllll1lltee:l1€n o~ only about $12.00 per case as a
to make their r~quest~ duect t general aYerage.
the county agent s offlce. In the aid to dependent children

program, no reduction wllI be
necessary outside of the current
budget. At the present time there
are 22 ca,ses in Valley county with
an average assistan,ce payment of
$28.40 per case.

The Unicameral made no pro
vi,slon for Direct Relief and that
rEsponsibility will now fall di
rectly upon the county beginning
July 1, 1937.

\
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and Dan ~cEachran was haUling
oats.

Names mentioned in the :dlclJ.·
Igan Items were J. R. Sharp, W.
R Bright, A. '1<'. Johnson, August
Graul, Charles Palmatier, A. S.
Nelson. p. J. tX~lson and John
Monroe. The older generation
will reniernbsr them all.

There were ten graduates from
the Arcadia high school, and
Clarence 'Beard won the highest
honors and a 6 year Doane schol
arship.

It'orty years ago Memorial day
also came on Sunday, and was
celebrated On Monday, May 31.

The editor re-marks, "Since us'
ing the typewrIter a few days th~
question now arises frequently,
how did we ever get along with
out one so long."
~ine thousand pounds of butter

and eggs were shippE'd oyer the
13. and M. from Ord Tuesday.

"Too", a third son, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton McGrew of
Burwell last week and ~Irs. C. W.
Barnes of Ord went up to see
about it. "Tit" and "Tat" are the
two older boys. -It Is reported'
that the (ond parents had a girl's
name picked out for this one and
are greatly <lisappolnted ,because
tltey cannot use It."

WASI-IINGTON
LETTER

Senate's Farm Bill Would PenaU2o'
Non-eo-operating Producers [-H;1

BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
WASHINGTON.-T h e Senate that the afgnini of crop [1"11.

Agriculture Committee II ment contracts Is VOlimtarr.~·t
considering a biU which (ann the bill would impose a pen ,
leader authors propose shan be on those tanners who dIdn't
the Agricultural Adjustment Act UP to keep within their quo .••
of 1937. The measure was devel- The Secretary of AtrleW~.

oped out of the conference secre- mlfht at his dlscretlon levt ~
tary Wallace held here with heads 66 lS per cent tax on the ~~.
of farm organlzatlons last Febru- prlce an unco-operatlve fartl1el'
MY. The blll embodies many of received for hIs crops,
the prlnclples, such as that of It this law were enaete4 ~d
an ever-normal granary. for came before the Supreme Coiiii
which Wallace has long been it Is questionable that this so·
fightil'g But there are some called voluntary re.gulation would
points in the bll1 on whlch ad- be declared constitutional, Sup
mlnlstratjonlsts and the farm porting the majority declslon of
groups do not agree. the court which inva.llda.ted tho

One ffature of the proposed AAA:. there is a pertinent opln
law would make It possible to ion, The farmer may of course
Increase or decrease the import refuse to comply, but the price
duty on wheat. corn. tobacco. or of such refusal is a loss of bene-
I h th f • i fits.... The power to conter

I' ce W en e arm price val'. es or withhold benefits Is the pOwer
by 10 per ce~t from the panty to coerce or destroy."
price Objections already have " • •
been :alsed on this p;->int as. d~- SPoNSORS of the proposed
struct ive of the adrninlstratlon s 1
reciprocal agr-eements for trade farm pIa? have been earefu
In aarlcultural commodities. to say that It Is not b3;sed on

any philosophy of scarcity" in
~he .measure Is designed to an attempt to avoid for It the

maintaln normal supply levels criticism directed against the
for colton, wheat. corn, rlce and original AAA. It is recommended
tobacco. The Secretary o! Agrl- instead as a plan for controlled
culture would. be authorized to abundance.
e~ter Int~ adjustment contracts A Surplus Reserve Corp. would
With Individual farmers who operate as an ever normal gran.
wO'fld. co-operate to Insure that ary lever by making loans on
their income might be stabilized. wheat and rom. The loans would
The theory Is t.hat the co-opera- be secured by deposits of the
tor. or co!1tractlOg farmer, would commodity which the farmer had
get a pant! price for the nortl}al been required to make out ot
yield of his acreage. The panty IUrpluses.
price would be the controlled Secretary of Agriculture has
market price, plus earned par- Insisted in his conferences with
tty payments. farm organization heads that

. • • • without "positive and universallt
THE farmer under contract production control, they m1ght

would be required to divert make the mistake in their farnt
acreage planted to any of tho planning of encouraging unllm~

&ive commodities mentioned, or lted production at a guaranteeoj
keep IUs produce off the market. price, a mlsts.ke which has ar.
tf the total supply should be ready been costly to the go'/..
much &reater than normal. ernrnent, as in the case oC the

The blll drafters emphasize Federal Farm Board.

·On Joseph's AcceptanC() of S~~~v1Q~ J
The International Uniform S'4!- 1,1), th~ ~n pleut¢O~ lW i
day SchOQI Lesson for June G, (ood was sfured up 11)., ~J.Y,P'Rt
'. . _ §8afnst the coming. years oJ 9H;d \

Text. Genesis 41.33 U. Joseph wisely did not s~ges I
• • • bI,9 own pre!erment, but adviSe i

DOUB.TL~SS o~e of the finest Pharaoh to seek out a mal) 0
stones ill all.1Jteratu:e is tI:at d~retion and wisdom. Pha~p9., ~

of. Joseph, wInch ~eglOS With showed good judgment not .on11. i
thiS lesson and contillues to tho in accepting Joseph's warni.l)g 01 1,end of the quarter., . the comIng years of famJlle al1~ ;

Years ago, at a men s .meet:ng the need of preparation, but ~ I

~hat I conducted, a Baptist mill- choosing Joseph as the man wI~
lster w.ho was a ver,Y able read- shQuld work out his own p~~~ ~
er reCited the entll'e story as "There is none so discree~ a4 I
given in the King James version wise as Thou" .•- - ,
of the Bible, without comment .. • • I

of any kind.' "!'HE test of a map co!Ut~
It was one of the most impres- often, not in his days of tfii I

sive things .to which I ever lis- s,utrerltlg, and adversiiy, but i.~!
tened, and though I suppose 1 the days of his affluence ~~
had read the story dozens, of power. Here was the real teri1P.l1
times, I had never realized be- tation in Joseph's life, a temp; •
fore its greatness as a piece of tation that may have been fal
literary art. mOl'e diflicult to Overcome thal1

Here were all the elements of the allurement of Potiph){f',
interest played up with simple wife. Joseph stood the te~t.
and picturesque statement, the With the signet ring of Phara;
hwnall problems and emotions oh upon his hand signifying' 'Ii}j
of the story all interwoven deft- authoI,·it y, arrayed in fine liu~Pl
Iy and in due proportion, with and WiUl the gold chain ab9u.i,
everything moving toward tho his neck, with the people crYiniJ
climax of tragedy and triumph. before him, "Bow the kneel" 8J

• • • he rode in the royal chariot, Jo..\VE are conce1'11t"Q here not so seph was still the man of inwr7
much with the dramatic rupUble life who had preset\'e4

power of the story, as with its his integrity through the b~taJ
moral and spiritual teaching. treatment of his brothers, ~1

Through experiences of in. through his experiences of dQWn..
dulgence and prefennent as tha fall and Imprisonment.
youngest of many sons in the He stands as an achievement
home of a father who lavished of character. There 13 some;:-,
upon him disproportionate love thing here more than an and.ent
and care, Joseph had come to "suc~ss" story and the rise at ~ :
power in the Kingdom of Egypt man to power. It is the r~~r!ll
at a crucial tinle. of a man who had not built hiJ

In,his in,terpretation of Phara· life 'upon the aCqUiSitiOn,O,f PO\Y3- ;
oh's dream, he foresaw the pros~ er and wealth. His chl~f P.Ut \
perous )Oear,s to be followed by pose in e:'ery o~l?o,t!v..()irl th;J. j
the lean Y,ear~ of sult~ring and c~me to hl~l, wheth~t 41. !.d:i4t I
tamJ.q~,1 and h~ cleternll ned , as a sIty or trIumph, wa.§. ~llll:.;j
wI.S~ ~r1m~ minIster, to See that serve his fellow m.m. - __ ~..k-

S!. D. L. Taylor, local gardener,
reporte-r very little call for ,hIs to
mato and cabbage plants, due to
the dry weather. He said that it
it rained SOOn he would have
more orders than he could' flll.
Local men are finding much the
same sltuatlon this year. -

The Ord Light and Fuel com
pany were advertising gas tlat
irons for sale for $3.00 ~Ihlch
were more .dependable than any
thing 011 the market.

Cornell Bros., -who recently
bought out Gooper and Cole Bros"
in Lincoln, reorganIzed and chang
ed the name to Cornell-Wigman
Searl ~o.

to Years Ago ThIs Week.
There were 16 members In the

graduating ctass at ~orth Loup.
~ugene Davis was valedictorian,
and was presented by his parents
with a fine ~old watch and chaIn.
He also receil'E~d a 6-)-ear scholar
ship from Doane college.

"Under the Laurels" was pre
sented to a packed house by the
1'\orthLoup Alumni aSSOciation.
The writer said, "Xorth 'Loup Is
the hOUle of a gre-at wany .ania
teurs, who have talent for tragN]y
and comedy".

Charley Leonard and Henry Lee
were hauling wheat to market,

"My Skin Was Full Of .
. Pimples and Bleni.ishes"

Says Verna Schlepp: "Since us
ing Adlerlka the pimples are gone.
My skin Is smooth and glows' with
hea lth." Adlerlka washes BOTH
bowels, rids )'OU of poisons that
cause a bad complexion. Ed 1<'.
Beranek.

~O SAY THE CROSSES, ROW ON ROW

HEPORTED that Wallis has
cut down on Edward's'smok

Ing and Scotch. Insisting also on
more regular habits. The duke
Is practically married right now.

• • •
Then there's the fellow who

mapped out it transcontinental
tour without hitting a single ex
position.

• • •
fhls being a kIng is all right.

George made no promises, there
Is no worry about re-election in
1940, and so far as he Is con
cerned the budget Is balanced.• • • •

Astronomer says Mars Is now
sulrering severe dust storms.
Well, there's something for the
Resettlement administration to
work on. ·.-.

Dummy is now among hIghest
paid radio stars. which gives us
some hope of getting on the air
after all.

[, --------------------]When You And I
Were Younz

lUa~~ie

~~~~~~._----------
20 Tears Ago TWs Week.

GIbson and VanVliete were us
ing space advertising to tell of the
many merits of the Hupruoblle,

Bank l"fghts. saying 50% wlll have'no other car.
The objection to and the stop- Prices ranged $1285.00 to $1735.00,

ping of the so called bank nights to say nothing about all the ex
in the theaters seems to many a. tras which had to be Ibought to -------------------------------,
well founded move, Nevertheless make the car complete. They did
it has been a life saver to many not sell complete cars then.
theaters. It came ata time when Mayor Jim Dahlman of Omaha
attendance was at a low ebb and suggested the conscriptlon of so
had it not been for this gamble clety women who hired girls to do
many theaters would have had to their work while they played
close. bridge. He thought they could do

Milt Earnest was telling me of a their own work and release the
theater man in .California who had girls for jobs in which they were
a nice theater but his patronage needed. '
hardly paid expenses. He was of A. W. Pierce was In charge of
a mind to close up when the bank the Volunteer Labor Bureau with
nIght idea was devised. 1<'rom the headquarters at the Ord Cigar
time he stal'ted that drawing his company. The Idea was to en
business <;hanged fI:om a loss to a list all available men for farm
pI'ofit. ' work to take the place of men who

lot Is a question whether the pro- were drafted for war.
fit of the theater owners is of more The Tony Shoe Store was adver
Impol'tance. than the pu~Uc at lar~e tising Florsheim shoes at $5.00
or .not. With the bank night alIalr and $5.50. That was a real price
gOlDg on many attend shows who on shoes 20 Hal'S ago
should not. But the Idea with Xorman Holt and E'rnest Munn
sOllle tha~ ,those people would had finished up a job of painting
spend their Ill?n~y anyway. Just all tille buildings on the Charles
as well spend It III the shows. Prien farm in ~1ira Valle

The same arguments prevail PI- y.
with pari-mutuel gamoling and ' ope Seer ~y was married to a
slot machines. The Idea of the ~oung lady III Grand Isla~d, aI
machines so prevalent in many hough her name was not given.

Weather, places now where one shoots a ba' Leon ~l~ments, who had been
It is interesting what a differ· is that it Is a game of skill. If ~ere to VISit his mother, '~Irs. Eva

€nce in our temperament tha the truth be known it Is a gamble Clements, refurn:d to his hQme at
weather makes. too and these boxes are very 'pro- Tomorr~w, .taklDg his mother

The first of last week I was at fitable. It is a fact that man back With hllll.
town. We had had that Little rain people spent their time and money Gem Theater advertised the fol.
and folks were encouraged that It there that should go for more ne- lowing program ,for the week:
might be a start for more-. It was cess,uy things. . . "Bettina Loves a Soldier", "Llb-
like wetting the lips of a man who ert,y", "Love and ALlar", "Sea
choked but 'even that would help In the EH'nt You Didn't Know. ~Iates", "Tigers Unchained", "Wiz-
some. . In the eHnt I had not mentlon- ard Plot", "When Cupid Slipped".

I was to town again in a couple ed It before I w11! quote a little "Lost Border Legion", "Jo'atal
of .days and I me-t no less than four passage from 'ihe daily. "Cor:l Violin", "Lost ~less~nger", "Purple
people who had giHn it up as an- prices soared,-~larket rE'ports i4- ~lask", and 'Theda mara in her
:ther dly )eaf like 1934 and other dkat~d the supply of 1936 COlli to "Double 'Life" 1<'ox feature.
VE.·ars we haY\~ had nearly as bad., fill contracts has been almost ex- 1". E. Thome was adYertising a
They were going on with their I hausted.-Indlcations were that the sale of second' hancl goods at aue

o

WOl k resigned to their fate, ~lan- 1937 COl'll crop, as ret ungrown'l tion at the northwest corner of
ning all sellhlg out in the fall, on would fail to meet the U. S. con o the square. They are still hold
further more drastic economy, on sumer requirements,-" etc., €otc. ing sales in almost exactly the
wond~ring what they might expect •And then Henry pa)'s us not to same location.
next. .' pl'ant com. It makes a persoll I _

I \vas in town again Friday. A won~er if we are not helping Ar- 2'; YC'ars .\g·o 'fhls W~k.
number of fanners sat on a bench genlln3, Corn growers more than ~Irs. Herman Hood passed away
and their faces had a smiling ourselHs. We hope he (Henry) at Xorth Loup.
countenance. There \vel~e such re- knows what hels doing. 'Ve are The Ordbase'ball team defeated
'narks as "We are sure now of oats Sure we. don·t. Greeley on the Ord diamond by a
«;etting high enough to cut. This t Just .Ill the .event I hadn't men- score of 7 to 2. The Ord team
'ain wIll make fodder. Can't cheat ionecl It befol e. consisted of Koupal, .Springer,
lS out of that. We'll get some hay ~llsko. Thompson, BurgE'r, Castle,

Books. Level, Clements and Cushing.
There has been a grEat deal of Cuship.g struck out twelve and

discussIon of late about the two allowed only four hits. .
books, "Old Jules" and "Gone With ICynthla Hobbins sold her home
the 'Vinci."

1<'01' literary purists and folks to Charles Partridge for $4,400.00,
ancl mOHd to Lincoln.

who enjoy the fine technIc either Further particulars of the es-
would suffiCt'. But both are filled f
with writing and expressions that ta·blishing 0 the Xebraska State

1 bank were giYen. Local men had
wou d make a person blush read- become interested In the concern.
ing them to himself. Old Jules
f il . th . They were J. H. Carson, Charles
a s 1Il at It Is a biography of a Bals, John Rogers, E. N. l<'inley,

person who was not a person out- -
&tancling enough to write a blo- 1'\els Jorgensen and J. C. Meese,
gl'aphy about and it falls as fiction The directors were Rogers, Bals,
because it Is the truth and hence 1<'inley, Grothan, VanDecar, Car
not fiction. 'Xeither inspire the Son and Meese. The bank had
reader toward better living and bought the' lot on which the ~Ic
that should be part of literature. Grew barber shop 'stood, and

planned to erect a flne new build
ing and fit the basement up as a
s,hop for Mr. McGrew.

In speaking of itinerant beggars,
who had apparently been making
Ord an objective, the Quiz wound
up with, "In this country begging
Is a crime, for the able bodies can
take care of themselves and pub
lic provision Is made for all
others".

H. C. Carlson was up looking
-~lr. and~Irs. Leo Johnson over the Union Paciffc agent job

drove to Lincoln Sunday taking at Ord with the probability of tak
their son Roland to spend a week ing it. He held seniority rights
Or two with friends. over F. R. Frick, the agent In

...... ":....2~{ charge.

r--------------------~ Iand pasture." They were of goodIcheer.
t CARE OF And then a last man came up

LOUNTY BOARD and he .li,ve~ west' of North Loup
where It raiued too much, "Bet

DT Geor&e GoweD' tel' not had the rain af all," he
said.

----------------- Then after this fellow had enter-
Birds ed hs complaint another man re-

Those who enjoy birds would dQ marked that Itseemed I!lceto hear
well to stop on the North Loup the frogs croak again.
bridge for a fewmLnutes most any
day and see the swallows there.
They are what Is known as the cliff
swallows and there are hundreds
of them. They circle around, un
der the bridge and back and forth
like swarms of bees.

They light on the sand bar near
by and feed on something the-reo
When they light their wings are
n~ver stl ll, but held high in a con
tinual flutter. They are npt the
bright royal blue of the barn swal
low but a dull blue with a spot of
orange on the top- of the head, an
spot at the base of the tall, and
their tall is short and square in
place of long and pointed like the
barn swallow.

There are other birds there too
such as the bluebird, th\JI sandpiper
the kingfisher and all the more
COIllmon varieties.

The Franklin gull has been here
and gone. Many say he Is a hal'·
binger of rain. Whatever he is he
Is afraid to show his face. He al·
ways has that bla,ck mask pulled
tight over his head. 'Ve know it
Is only a black hood for when the
e)'e holes were cut out they were
made too large and the white
show:> from undernea'th.

[
---------------------jMy Own Column

8T u. D. Le&&ett

~~~-----------------

the student had the Choice of a
Latin or German course, or if he
cared to work harder, a combina
tion of the two. Today a large
number of special courses are
available to all students,

This has been written that the
present graduating class might
better appreciate the advantages
they have enjoyed that were de,
nled their parents. You think
rcu have had. difficulties. Thirty
)'ears ago we~ really had them.
You may think you have 'been
denied pleasures. Thirly years
ago we had no cars, no picture
shows, no radios, no electric lights
worthy of the name, and very few
telephones. To the student dances
were forbidden. Athletic letters
and honors were unknown, at
though we had athletics. No reg
ular schedule of games was play
ed, and the students arranged to
pay their own expenses and fur
nish their own suits. The parents
who atte-nded the schools then and
were denied those advantages for
themselves, and are paying for
your advantages today. 'The least
you can do Is to appreciate them.

-JOH~ L. WARD.

(Continued on Page 9.)

A ~EW COUHT HOUSE.
The court house has heen given

a complete redecorating during
the past two months and looks
betler today than it did when it
was first built. It Is indeed a
building of which anyone should
be proud, and most of the citizens
are. However, it seems that there
are a few who are so self centered,
so oblivious of the {'ieling" of
others that· they consider it a
privilege to ruin the fine work that
has been done by the decorators.
This spirit of disregard for law
and OHler manifests Itself in the
scratching of matches on ~he
walls, the writing of names With
pencil or ink, and even the carv
ing of initials with a knife or
other sharp Instrument. This
vandalism should not be tolerated,
and is punishable by a heavy fine,
a jail sentence, or even worse. An
object lesson or' two might do
much to discourage the practice.

Nisswa, Crow Wing County,
Minnesota
Thursday, May 27, 1~37.

Dear Quiz Readers:
1 am sitting on the frontporc11

of Jack Pine Lodge trying to think
of something to write that may in
terest you. It is now 10: 30 in the
forenoon, but I got up at six
o'clock this morning to get things
ready for the bIg washing that is
In progress. I started the gas en
gine yesteJ'day afternoon, expect
ing to have othe irrigation tank fill
ed and have plenty of water handy.
Then I went over to the CLements'
cottage where R~y Luther ~as
working. The engllle kept runnlllg
and how was I to know tha.t the
belt ran off almost a·s soon as I
left. Two hours later when I found
it out 'and stopped the engine to
put the belt on the pe-sky thing
wouldn't start. So this morning 1
carried water from the lake to
wash with, lighted the Coleman gas
stOHS and got boiler and kettles
of water on to heat and by the time
the Missus had cooked some bacon
and made some pancakes it was
7: 30 and I was ready to enjoy them.
By the way I do enjoy that bacon
that 1 got from Otto Pece.!lka and
brought up with me. In fact it Is
so good that it is not going to be
long befol'e I have to send to him
for some more. Xo doubt he wlll
be selecting and saving an extra
nice slab for me in re-lurn for this
publicLty.

I tried a new stunt this spring.
1 went in one mQrning and tol~

Otto and John th~1it I wanted a pork
loin wHh the skin left on (so nQne
of the ,fat v[ould be trimmed off)
and cured and smoked just llke
ham or bacon. They deIfied, hav
ing anything of ,the kind. Well, I
said, can't )'OU make some for me?
How long will it take? They said
they could and OLto,' then and
there, selected an extra big, nice
loin, jU&t ready to be made Into
pork chops, and had it put into the
brine. Later it was smoked and I
brought it with me. And . I am
telling rou folks it is about the
n!c(.gt smoked meat I ever tasted.
And my guests exclaimed oYer it
and asked what kind of meat it Is
and how I got it. Some say they
never had a chance to buy any. I
neHr did, eit11el', and I don't kllow
asanrone eYer thought abQut mak·
ing any that way before. I am go
ing to write OLto to fix some more
for me, only this time I am going
to tell John Gross to take the bone
out before they put it in the brine.
It is hard to slice it just right with
the old dull meat saw that I am
trying to use up here.

This mornin~ when I came out
the sun was shining brightly but
inside of a couple of hOUFS it was
clouded oYer. The lake Is llke
glass and the old owl across the
lake is hooting, a sure sign, so Ray
sars, that it Is going -to rain. The
mourning doves 'are also continu
ally singing their doleful note orI
[two, which some' folks say is a
rain sign. And added to all of that
the wea.ther man down at St. Paul
said over the radio this mornin~

that it Is going to rain tomorrow.
By the feel of the air I think he
guessed right ,and I am hoping the
lines 'of freshly washed clothes
around the yard, get dry before It
oome'!.

One wouldn·t think, to see the
flowers In bloom in our rock gard
en, the wonderful tulil>s along the
wall ne~t to 1<'enners, the other
flowers all budded and gr,owing so
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The Quiz has on hand a picture
of the public square of Or d, taken
more than thirty years ago by :1".
J. Belland we have the reality
before us today. The contrasts of
thiri y years are so vivid that they
are worthy of special mention.
Going back to the turn of the cen
tury we find the most famous class
cf those days, the celebrated "cen
tury" class of '24 members, was
the largest that Ord high had
known up to that time. The past
week a class of almost three times
as many received their diplomas.
As I recall {he year of 1904 saw
68 enrolled in the Ord high school,
with a graduating class of fifteen.
This rear three more graduated
than were In the high school al
together in 1904.

It mlxht be well to remember
that all" values are comparative.
}<'ewer pupils graduated In those
years largely because the outside
student had to pay a. tuition fe.e,
whlcb, whlle not lar~e, was In
many cases the deciding factor.
Today that Is taken care of. While
fewer graduated then, those who
were privileged to do so found
less competition in the lines of
educational work. Without tur
ther training many Ilelds we~e
school COurse Is not the end. It is
school couse Is not the end. It is
merely a good 'beginning, and the
man who wants to rank high
among his fellows has from four
to six years still ahead.

In 1904 only two cars had ever
been seen in Ord, Around the In
side of the public square .and
down the side streets were hitch
racks where the farmers tied their
teams when they came to town
and on ,saturdays every available
space was taken. There were
four or five livery barns where
they could put tip their horses for
a reasonable fee, and all of them
made a good living. Today we
find cars parked where the horses
used to stand, and around the out·
side of the square as well. In
place of the livery stables we find
half a dozen garages and ten fill
ing stations.•

The dirt streets and roads over
which the horse drawn vehicles
travelled were worse than the
meanest roads to be found today.
After every rain it was almost
impossible to get anywhere until
the roa.ds dried. When the ground
thawed out in the spring the mud
was so deep In the streets that
sometimes a loaded wagon would
get mired down right on the
square. Today the p I' Inc i p a I
streets are paved and all the main
roads and side streets are sur
faced. Instead of the old single
trail we have two way roads
wherever )'OU care to go. Today
Lincoln and Omaha are as close
as ,Xorth Loup and purwell used
to be.

Those were the days of the o;d
square two-story court house In
the center of the square. It was
t01'll down not so long ago, )'et not
'One of the 1937 graduates can
remember how it looked. It ~as
been replaced by one of the fIn
est 'buildings of its kind to be
found in the state. Today the
cost is forgotten, but the recollec
tion of quality remains. 'Then
the tre(s were planted in precise,
e"en rows, and one could look out
of the top windows of the court
house over the top of them and see
in all directions. Today only a
few remain, but they tower to
magnificent heights.'
. The first part of the Misko
block, the Ord hotel and the I. 0
O. 1<'. buildings are all that ~ow
remain of the old time buildlDgs
on t·he north and east sides of
the square, and_these have under
gone many changes. ~he old
}I'irst ~atiQnal Bank bulldll1g, now
the Kull building, and the Dworak
building are the only olles still re
maining on the lvest side-. A
number of those on the south side
were here more than thirty )'ears
ago. The sidewalks in fron~ of
these business places were mostly
of lumber, expensive t.o blflld, and
more expensive to mallltam.

IMost of the chll~ren went to
school in the old high school
!building that was torn down some
17 )'ears ago to make room for
the splendid building In wh.ich the
class of 1937 obtained their edu
cation. There was an old bulld
ing on the grounds of the south
side school, but it was little used.
A new building more COlllmodious
than the old north high sc,hool re
placed it a~out 1910, only to be
outgrown in ten )'ears. Thr~e

• teachers handled all the work III
the Ord high school in 1904, and
today the work requires H. Then
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Cut Flowers

Noll Seed Co.

We telegraph Cut
Flowers anywhere,
any time.

It's unusual. It's 'the only
book of its kind ever published.
It reveals (acts tested and
proved by thousands of motor
ists in Standard Oil's great
Road Test last summer. Ask
(or your free copy oC this book
at any Standard Oil Dealer's.

This book is buUt offactavital
to Artow, and essential to
use, if y6u want to enjoy tho
economy o( more-miles:per
gallon, And it'. complete
everything you need to know
to really SAVE AS YOU
J::>RiVE, is in it I

THIS NEW BOOK GIVES STARTLING
MONEY-SAVING FACTS REVEALED
IN WORLD'S GREATEST ROAD TEST

IriS fREEI

ITS THE SF_OIl~FimN-'TUR~

:\' <QlI[IDIJ> BRUSH.
+~Jy '~~~'DV~O

. - .. - - - --' -
'rho same type ot fln!sh thatmak~'
plooeroautomobiles eogt~osI1"
beaudfu1~vallable La Brosh DUCO
lot your owo UfO. to your ow~~
home. Easy to use.... dries quickly
without showing brush marks I I't

gtves.a tlle-llke sutCace that can be
washed repeated!, without loJuty.
Try acen today. 1fIt Iso't the fulest
fialsh you ever used, bring us tho
label from the cenand we'll cheer.'
fully refund your money. ~

I

SACK LUMBER &
COAL COMPANY

PAlM

H1-Y Camp Dates Set.
severa: Ord boys belonging to

the local Hi-Y chapter have re
ceived letters from state head
quarters Inviting them to attend
the annual HI-Y camp at Camp
Sheldon. The camp will be an

Memorial Service
Largely Attended

The union memorial service was
held at the \:\Iethodist church in
charge ot the Ladies of the G. A.
R., and was very largely attended,
There was a very good represent
ation of the G. A. R. ladles as well
as Legionnaires and Auxiliary. A
quartet composed of Dean Dun
can, Dr. }1'. L. Blessing, LeHoy
Fraz ler and Tom 'Springer sang
two selections. The message of
the day was brought by :\1IS8
Mamie Young, minister of the Ord
United Brethren church. The
large building was filled to
capacity and the sermon was
hIghly appreciated. Special hon
Or was paid to the memory of
John Carson, Ord's last Civil war
veteran, who passed away since
last :\Iemorial da'y, and to Mrs,
SusIe Barnes, widow of a Civil
war yoteran, who also died during
the past year.

Early Day Settlers IKnight was one ot the star per- I eight day session this year lasting

A k d t I.> • t formers at Burwell a few years {rom August 21 to 28. Dr. Warren
S e 0 ,,,egIS er ago. , Baller ot Lincoln is in charge of

Since the announcement in last - Edit I I '. d - the camp activities this year.
week's QuIz a number of settlers, I or. s ~Jnre.
who were here before January 1, .Glen.n ~ramer, editor ot the AI- ~.-._,.-.__
1880 have reported, but there must blon Xew s, was badly. bruised and
still be quite a number whose shaken up w~en ~IS car was
names are not on the list. It Is wrecked by being hit 'by a tru.ck
urged by the Burwell Wrangler's for m"iles north ot Central C~ty
club, in charge of the old settlers' last week, The rest of the fOI. ce
picnic to be held June 13, on the got out the paper last week With
site of the battle of Pebble Creek Tery mile assistance from the
near Burwell, that all early set- boss,
tiers give their names and the date ------
ot their arrival.

A partial list at those who came
here prIor to the above da te is giv
en below. If )'OU can qualify and
your name does not appear, let the
Quiz know at once: Mr. and Mrs.
D. E. Strong, Hawes and Herman
Timmerman, ~Irs. W. D. Long, R.
J. Clark, Oscar Collins, Mrs. Ma
rllla }'lynn, Mrs. D. A. Moser.
Charles Hood, ·:\Irs. Mary Clement,
Cha rles and~Iyra 13oet,tger, Mrs.
S. W. Roe, Henry C. Marks, W. A.
Anderson, -Mrs. }1'. B. Glover, Mr.
and Mrs. Ole 'Severson, Mrs. ;:IoL
B. Goodenow and Maude, Truman
Freeland, Mrs. Alta ~Ic,Climans,

and :\Irs. J, A. Herbst.
The above list is very Incom

plete, and wiIl be f1lle,d out at the
lower end ot the vaHey by George
McAnulty, who is the daddy of
them all. There are also a num
ber around Burwell who 'w111 be
located by the Wranglers. Early
settlers around North Loup may
report to Charles Hood, who wiJI
send in the names. There should
be a total of thirty to forty who
are eligible to ha ve their names
placed on this honor roll.

Pet~ KnlKbt Kille(].
}<'amous throughout the west and

one of the best rodeo perforIUers
in tbe business, Pete Knight, 33,
was in Hayward, Calif" a week
ago Sunday when the horse he

,rode out of the chutes threw him
anJ trampled him to death.

j Her~'s an OIL COMPANY
,telling you how to use

LESS GASOLINE!Reporter Lakin had difficulty in
spelling C\Iexlcan names so Juan
Cardinas gives him a little help.

They are scattered over Nebraska,
so they chose the city park at
Aurora as a central point at which
to meet. They all got together
there Saturday, ~Iay 29. Those in
attendance were: Rev. and Mrs.
Frank Lenz and Ogd'en of Kearney,
Nebr.; Rev. an,d ~Irs. Walter Lenz
and DuaRe, Crystal and carrol ot
Beaver Crossing, Nebr.-; ':Mr. and
~Irs. George Lenz ot Elmwood,
Xebr.; ~Ir. and ~Irs. John Hop
kins of Weeping Water,Nebr.;
:\11'. and ~Irs. Ed Lenz, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Koelling and Har
old, Kenneth and Llola, Mr. and
:\Irs.~Iel'l'il1 Koelling, Mr. and
Mrs.:\Ielvin Koelling, ~Ir. and Mrs.
Elmer Hornickel and Mervin, and
~Ir.' and ~Irs. A. J. Cook, all of
Or,d. One of the sisters, ~Irs. will
Pahl and husband and son War
ren ot Elmwood were unable to
be present. The reunion was
held at thIs time as Rev. Frank
Lenz has resigned hIs pastorate at
the Kearney EvangelIcal church
and has ac<:epled the pastorate ot
a churCh at Dallas, Ore" to whIch
place they wiIl move this week.

-J. Y. Howerton, writing from
U'uhl, Ida., sends his subscription
to the Quiz. He says that sInce
moving out there he has only been
able to see the paper occasionally
and he would likl) to see it all the
time. He tells tis that S. I. Wil·
lard ot Maiden VaHey sUJI lives
in a SOd house -he built by himself
thirty or thirty-one years ago.
Thanks for telling us. Som~ daY
Soon we wiIl try to get apidure
of Mr. Willard's house for the
QuIz rea,ders.
-~Ir. and:\Irs. Roland ReeYes

and childre-n ot Inland, Ne·br., and
~Ir. and Mrs. Ray Briggs ot Gon
cordia, Kas" were visitors Sunday
aftel'l1oon at the George Anderson
home, enroute to their homes
from a visit at Burwell.

Here we see the Mexlcans at work. Notice their bent postures as
they use their short handled hoes.

A prophecy of what will come In a' conversation with Juan
as soon as the North Loup Ir riga- Cardinas, the only one of the tive
Hou system is completed may be who can read and write clearly,
found it one wlll take a short trip he disclosed the fact that he had
to the W.O'. Zangger farm located worked on a fruit farm in Texas
10 iniles from Ord 'on the Xorth before coming to 'Nebraska, this
Loup high way. being hIs first )'ear in the beet

Working on the Zangger farm fields. He said that many places
are five Mexicans, who arrived in Texas are as 'dry or dryer than
only a few days ago directly from Xebraska and that he believed the
San Antonio, Texas. They were beets would survive the heat here
eruplo)'edby :\11'. Zangger through this summer.
the Grand Island division of the All of the five men sleep and
AJ?erican Sugar Beet Company, eat in a one-room "·shanty" whicb
With whom he has a contract for h located SOUle distance north ot
raising 70 acres ot sugar beets, r;~ large Zangger farm house.
thLo )'ear. Interviewing ~Irs. Zangger she de-

Zangger is. depen!ling on no- cia red that, i'I ~el'er saw such
thing but rainfall to raise the ·people to work in all my life."
sugar beets this )'ear, although he The ,~Iexicans arise and are at the
iseagetly looking forward to the field for work eYery morning at
tiUle when he may depel}d on the six o'clock. At noon they take not
canal whIch runs directly through more tban a half hour for lunch,
his farm for his water supply. and work steadIly until about sev-

Having worked just a little over en-thirty in the evening,
a week, the~Iexicans haye al- -
ready made a big dent in the 70
acrfs of beets uow under cultiva
tion. At the present time they are
thinning the beets, leaving one
plant to eYery ten inches. To a
white mall tbls work would be a
killing task. Supplled with hoes
with short 10-inch handles, the
Mexicans are 'bent hour after
hour digging out bothersome
weeds and surplus beet plants.

Me.xicans are usually emplo)'ed
only during the beet season which
usually lasts from :\Iay until Oc
tober when' the beets are topped.
Working along at their usual rate'i
the ~Iexicans '1'1'111 usually cover,
one-half acre per man a day. When
hurried however, they will cover
much more ground than this.
During the "season" the average
worker usually earns around $200.
being paId on a basis of the total
number of acres that he covered.
~ames of the workers are Ohar

lie Silvers, }'ilogonis Cuellar, Luiz
Cuellar, Juau C a I' din a s, and
Shorty Torr.

~Last week Frank Rysavy, who
has been working in a ~afeway

!tore at 1<'ullerton, resig'n"ed his
position an-d returned to Ord. In
a cOJple of weeks lie expects to
leave for the west coast in search
of employment.

-'Sunday guests in the home of
~Ir. and ~Irs. Kenneth Draper were
~Irs. Draper's parents, ~Ir. and
:Mrs. George W, Colliprles!, oj
Lexington, and her sister, ~Irs.

Gertrude Klle, of Creighton. The
three Draper chIldren accompan
Ied :\Irs. KIle home for a visit.
Last week ~Ir. and ~Irs. Earl
messing and chIldren, who have
been living in Lincoln, were in Ord
for a couple of days enroute to
Alliance, where they. will live this
summer. .

-Mr. and ~Irs. H. B. VanDecar,
ac<:oll1panled by their daughter,
Mrs. Wellman and famIly ot Oma·
ha, spent two days fishing at Lake
Ericson, leaving Saturday after
noon and returning Monday after
noon. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. West of
Grand Island were also members
of the fishing party. It'ishing was
Hry poor but aU reported a good
time. Mr. and ~Irs. VanDecar are
planning a trip to}<'ergus Falls,
~1inn" thIs ~umll1er and there they
plan to have some real luck.
~~Iisses Lucy Rowbal and

Inez :Swain went to Kearney Fr!
day to see ~1iss H,owbal's niece,
Margaret Holmes receive her de
gree from the state teachers' col
lege. ~1iss Holmes makes ~er
home with her aunt and MISS
Swain, and she carne back to Ord
with them.

-About forty years ago~Ir. and
Mrs. Fred L~nz and their famIly
moved into ~1ira Valley where
they lived for many years. The
old people long since passed on,
but last wek the descendants de
cided to hold a famIly reunion.

Ord School Notes

------------------] Zangger Employs Mexicans, Will Raise
THE COOK'S 70 Acres of Sugar Beets This Summer

COL-YUM, YUM '
~--~~.---~.-.--------

One dish dinners are an aid that
no busy housewife can afford to ig
nore, for they are extra convenient
on a day when Mother ,is cleaning
house, working in the yard, wash
ing or doing any other long-drawn
out task. 'The one dish includes a
well balanced meal, containing as
it does meat, vegetables, fat, starch.

Dint! Moore Dinner.
Render out a small amount of

suet and brown two pounds of
ground round steak in it, breaking
the meat into small pieces. Add
eight modiumsized onions, and
cook until transparent. Add one
can at golden bantam corn, one
small can or tomato Jluree, one
small can of ripe olives which have
been cut fine, salt and pepper (0
taste. Put in a 'baking dish, slice
one-half pound cheese on top in a
wheel design, using an olive for
the 'center. Cook slowly in the ov
eu two hours. Serve with salad
and fr(."h or canned fruit.

Desdemona .van Ness.
Baked lllllJl.

Instead at broiling ham try bak
ing it, after first soaking it in sev
eral lukewarm waters, then dry
and put in a pan, pour milk to
neartycover it. Bake until brown
or about three-fourths ot an hour:

Mrs. Boyd Weed, Denver.
Vegetable, Dinner.

Slice six modlum alzed carrots
and six onions and cook together
until tender. Cook potatoes in a
separate pan and mash and season.
Heap the potatoes in a large vese
table dish. Surround with carrots
and onions and serve with gravy
made from water in which the ve
getables were cooked, with a little
cream added. Heat one heaping
tablespoon butter, blend with the
flour to make cream sauce of the
desired thickness, pour in vese
table water and cream and stir un
til cooked. Attractive and dell
elous.

Mrs. Ivan J. Cook, North Lou p
Someone sent in a lot of recipes

without a name. Please send your
name on your 'recipes, we like to
give credit to the cook who took
the thue and trouble to write them
in, and other cooks 'like to know
whose Ideas they are using, too.
Below are two ot these redpes:

Cberry Salad.
,Stone ri1'>o cherries, place a nut·

meat in tho center ot each cherry.
Prepare a .mayonnaise, using lem
on juke in place ot vinegar. Put
cherries 0li a lettuce leaf and add
dressing just before ,serving time.

Rhu1Jarb De LuxI'.
Place in a buttered casserole four

'cups r1l.ubarb cut In small pIeces,
two cups sugar, one-half teaspoon
mace, one..,tourth teaspoon cinua
mon, twelve whole cloves, the grat
ed rind juice and pulp of one or·
ange. Coyer and bake until rhu"
barb is ,tender. " If ,,-ery ju.lcy un
co,er during the last fifteen min
utes ot cooking,

Uncooked pie.
Roll one cup graham crackers

fiue, mix with four tablespoons of
melted butter, line pie p'an, press
ing firmly into place. For filling
mix one can Eagle brand condens
e,d mtlk and (Jne-third cup lemon
juice with one ta:blespoon grated
lemon rind, two egg yolks. Let the
pie set one-halt hour before serv
ing. Use meringue or whipped
cream for a. topping.

~Irs. Perry Bell, Long Beach,
'California.

GCildu.ates lIa,e DllllC('.
An invitational <lancing party,

honoring the 1937 graduates, was
ghen last }'ri~ay eYening in the
opera house by Don Tunnlcliff and
Willard Cushing. A large number
of graduates attended the dance
and !fIT reported a good time.
}1'. E. McQuillan's public address
system provided musIc for the
affaIr.

Tel S Illitiat<:s.
Tri S, honorary commercial so

ciety for Ord hIgh school students,
held initiation services last week
at which time the following new
members were taken in: Lydia
Blaha, Kristina Koniinek, Valasta
Yodehnal, Irene Rashaw, Erna
Larsen, I:\Iarjorie Coe, Jane (Fergu
son, Virginia Clark,Eleanore
Iwanski, J3ernic~ Zulkoskl, Ger
trude 'Suminski, Liola Koelling,
Simon Danzak and Kendall Wie
gardt.

Girl ReserHS Eled.
New officers for the local Girl

Reserve chapter for the 1937-38
term include Jane 'Ferguson, pres
ident; Lucllle 'Lakin, vice-pre~!
dent, Angelina Wachtrle, secretary
and Betty Me)'er, treasurer.

-(;harlotte Blessing is home
troUl her work at Kearney Normal
for the summer.

G. A. A. Elects.
At a special election of the G,

A. A. organIzation ot Ord high
school last week the toJlowing of
ficers were elec'ted: Betty Me)'er,

I
presIdent; Joy Loft, vIce-presi
dent; Eleanore Wolf, secretary;

I
~Iargie :Smit(l, recording secre
tary.

BONES WAN1'ED
The Western Fertilizer Company,

Denver, Colorado,will pay

$10.00 pel' ton NOW
for dry BONES delivered at Ord, Nebraska.

Farnlers Grain & Supply Co.
ELEVATOR

RUNNING
RAtES.......~

~ STOPAT

L~!!l!!!q.r!l
tLJRales$/o.ofo $2°.0.

dlu& ·

_\dd To Honor Lbt.
Principal}'. L. stod-dard wishes

to add the following names to the
list ot leller students which were
published in last' we.ek's Quiz:
Sc;holastic, Jean }'erguson; music,
Armona Achen, AUce Of()nk, V'iola
Guggenmos, E,Ce,lyu Skaia and El
don :M.athauser.

Babka-Kasper.
Vladimir Babka, son of Mr. and

Mrs. E, }<'. ilabka alid RQse Kasper,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kas
per, wel'e married ,by Rev. S. A.
Woodruff, jr" at -t,he Presbyiedan
parsonage ~Iay 18.

Summer Plans Are
Revealed by Teachers

,./

, _..-All grade and high school teach
ers will return to Ord next year
with the exceptdon of three, Miss
Elva Johnson, Mill's Mary Williams
and Miss Edna Elliott.

In an interview with a Quiz re
porter last week the teachers gave
the followdng inforuiat lon as to
their plans for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Helmut Brockman
'Will visit at the home of Mrs.
Brockman's parents in Yalparaiso
and will then go to Elmwood for

,a visit in the home ot Mr. Brock
man's folks. Mr. Brockman W'ill
spend the latter part ot the SUIll
mer at Northwestern Undverslty in
IllinoIs where he will take an ad
vanced course in coaching.

,Miss Ellen Servine will vlslt in
Lincoln where her sister and par
ents now reslde.
. Frank Lee wlll spend a short

time in his home town at Hast
ings and will then go to Lincoln
for a summer course in the Uni
versity of Nebraska.

Miss Elva Johnson wIl! join her
husband at Nehawka and w1ll then
leave for a vacation at Colorado
Springs.

~1iss Olivia Hansen will visit at
her homoIn Lindsey and will later
take a trip through Colorado.

'~1iss Viola Crouch plans to s,penJ
the summer at her home in Ar
chard.

Miss Helen Myers will spend the
summer at her home near Broken
Bow.

C. C. Thompson plans to s-tay in
Ord this summer as does Dean S.
Duncan. Mr. Duncan plans to take
a short course at a 'college the lat
tel' part ot the summer..

-J. A. Kovanda will spend the
summer at Ord looking after some
75 or 80 farm projects being car
ried out by vocatlonal agricultural
students.

:Miss I:\Iary Williams will 00 mar
ried June 6,after which she wlJ1 go
to Laram!e, W)'o.

. ~Ilss Bernice Blote wf ll take a
summer course at the Unlversltj'
of Nebraska in Lincoln.

Miss Hallen plans to attend the
UniYersily of Nebraska this year.

Miss Adeline Kosma.ta wl1l at
tend Ha st in gs College tor a suai
mer course.

Louise Eberspacher wdll spend
the summer at her home in Sew
ard.

Miss Swain and Miss RowlYal
plan to do a lot of ,traveling, 'first
they will go to Des ~Ioines to visH
relatives ot Miss Rowbal and wlll
then, according to present plans,
take a trip to the Pacific coast.

Miss Ludlow wm divide her time
,between {he dties ot McCook and
Denver. •

B. A. Eddy plans to stay at his
home in Ord this Summer.

~Iiss Edna El1Iolt will take a
sumlller coul'se at the University
ot Nebraska. -She has secured a
fifth grada position at Kearney for
next year. .

~Irs. Bernice Brady will attend
the Sta{e College ot Oklahoma lo
cated at Still \vater.

Miss Elizab~'th Lukes wl11 do ex
tensive traveling as she visits rela~
lives in Boise, Ida" and in Seattle
and Ta·CQma in Washington.

...
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Dr. Xay
Carl Dale
Sopltie JIc Beth
A. J. }'ergu.son
Edith Jones
Mrs, Went';l/rtll
EllllI faielta
Dr. C. W. Weekes
John'Mlsko
}'orrestJolmson
M.lss Mamie Smith
}'rank }'arelta
Mrs. MUiord
A. Welgnrdt
}'inl(')' Apartment
Ed Johnson
Lellis .\llluhllents

Memorlal services were held at
the United Brethren church: SUrl
day morulng. We v,'ereplea'$ed to
have with us our Methodist friends
also several from Midvale. A bas
ket dinner was served in the base
ment at noon. In the afternoon the
third quarterly meeting was held.
Irving King was elected a delegate
to the annual conference and Van
Crelger was alternate, The con,
tercuce wlll be at Kearney the first
of September. .' ( "

Steve Jorgensen has been a.
guest at ALfred Jorgensen's for a
few days.

'Neighbors expect to go ill Thurs
day and help Frank Sinkler put in
his corn. If you can' come your
help will 'be appreciated. l<'rank
has been getting along niceIt since
getting shot through the Leg on
May 18, He gets around on
crutches.

Mr. Firtlg delivered about 600
pounds of sweet clover seed to
Davis Creek farmers Tuesday.

,Miss Martha Mllle-r visited her
aunt, IonaLeach from Monday
evening until Wednesday morning.
Velma Caddy spent Tuesday night
at the Leach horne. .

~rs. Lawrence Mitchell and Lar
ry accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Wni.
Preston and David to York Friday
to visit :their daughter and sister
Mrs. Irma B'aller. Helen and Lila
Fae stayed at their uncle Robert
Preston's in North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry waner and
children and Della Manchester
were at Howard Manchester's Sun
day afternoon. Ida Johnson was
also there.

'Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen
and Kenneth spent Sunday night
children spent Sunday evening at
at Philip Mrsny's,

E. C. L<,ggett
Guy LeJIasiers
Clara JlcClatch<,y
II. B. YanDeenr
W. L. }'redrtch
V. Stark
L. W. Benjamin Shop
}'red Collen
L. D. Jlilliken
Dr. J. G. Kruml
Mrs. Thorne
Geo. Allen
}'rallk PiskorskJ
Dr, }" L. Blessing
II. }" Brockman
Keith Lenis
.Mrs. C. C. Shepnrd

Davis Creek News
Monday night the pupils of Dist.

36 gave the play "What's Behind
the Xews," to a well filled house.
The cast was 7th graders and up
as there was only one 10th grad
er this year, Tuesday about 75
were at the picnic. A basket din
ner was enjoyed by all. In the
afternoon the boys played the dads
a. kittenbal1 game and were too
much for the older fellows. Miss
Gwendolyn Firteighad contests
races for the children. Yes, even
even the mothers were running
foot races. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Roby and
children and Mrs. Fannle Weed
took Mrs. .Myr a Thrasher to Char
ley Quartz' on May 23. She visit
ed there until Wednesday when her
brother Thurlow Weed came after
her. Mr. and Mrs. Charley Quartz
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wheeler
and two children were dinner
guests at Chris Larsen's Sunday.

Mrs. Iona Leach and children
and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen
and races for the children. Yes,
Philip Mrsny's.

Ord Markets.
Eg~s-.on graded qasis
. Speclals ,,; 18c

Firsts' ., ,: .. ; ,.; 16c
Seconds , .....• , ••• , , .15c

Butterfat •.•.... , ...••....•.•• 27c
Heavy Hens 12c
Light Hens •.•.. , " .9<:
Leghorn lIens ., •...•....... ,. 9c
Heavy Springs, full feathered .

oyer 2 Ibs 159
Leg horu Springs .. " ......••. 13c
Jersey Giant Hens 12c

Current prices subject to dalll
market changes.

•

Enjoy the Luxury of Really Modem iIo.t Water Sen/icel
. ,

Ed Jlouer Care
Polak Beaut)' Shop
Jim Gil!.>ert Shop
Ed Whelan
Dr. C. J. }liller
Ed }" Beranek
Dr. }I A. Barta
L)'10 McBeth
Lenis & JIfrrlll Shop
Leo Johnson Shop
D. E. 'Tro)er
C. A•.\.nderson
Ord Quiz
Wm. Sack
JerrI Pe!ska
Mrs. Aug, Petersen
E. C. James

Join thisfast growing list of Electric
Hot Water Users in Ord:

Use hot water for summer comfort .. , WHEN YOU
WANT IT . , , any hour day or night! A wann invigorat
ing bath after a hard, hot day, .. frequent relaxation in a
warm tub. , , you want PLENTY OF HOT WATER from
every faucet during hot months. An automatic Electric
Water Heater can be installed in a few hours for less than
10c a day.

daughter
Monday
doctor's

HOUR
FUEL SERVICE
24

Ord Electric & Water DeJ)t." Y'
. '. AND CO-OJ;>ERATING DEALERS.~..' c,. c

1

AUTOMATIC

Electric Hot Water

Vinton News

• Hotpoint
• General Electric
• Westinghouse
• Cla'rk
• Monarch

Vinton and Brace schools closed

I
May 23rd after euccessful vechool
terms. Miss Severns and her pu
pils and patrons enjoyed a pro

I grame and picnic dinner Friday
while Brace had their's Sunday.
Doth teachers of these schools will
resume their positions for the next
term.

Mrs. Ed Verstraete was pleasant
ly surprised Sunday when several
'neighbors and friends brought
their dinners to celebrate her
birthday. Mr. Elmer Almquist,
Ruth Almquist and Mlnka Kokes
have birthdays in the same week,
so the dinner was in their honor
also..

Mr, Frank John has been on the
sick list for the past week with
trouble with his back. He has
been under the doCtor's care. Wil
lard Conner helped him out by
planting corn for him for a couple
ot days.

Mrs, Archie Boyce aud
Betty went to Lincoln
where Betty will have
care fora while. .

The Jolly Ne lghbors will meet
this week in the home of Mrs. Ed
Hackel, 'I'hursday of this week.

'announced. 'Gifts, whetfi~r in en
ve lopes or loose, will be placed In
the little white church on the
pulpit platform. The bell rings

I
·when each offering is dropped in

the church.
Two special muslcal numbers

wilj be given at the morning ser-

I
vice. Mrs. 'Mark Tolen will sing
a solo, and a vocal duet by Miss
Virginia Sack and Mr. .James
Aagaard.

. Mearl C.Smith, Minlater.

Rinso, small.......... 9c
large 23c

Lifebouy, 3 for 20c
Lux Flakes, small 9c

large 23c
Lu,x Toilet Soap,

3 for : 21c

lIb. can 23c
3 lb. 'can 59c

Ord Cburch Notes

Sugar
Fine grantlli1~~9- 54c
cloth bag, 10 100.......

COnl
Pine COlle brand, whole
kernel, ever gi'een 25c
2 cans :: .

~.

to Jay Rogers, who has a sharp
eye and is very observant, and
w111 have a real story to tell when
he returns.

United Brethren.
Sunday school, at 10 a. m.
At the morning service there will

be a talk for the children and the
children will sing sonie of the
choruses learned in Sunday school.

Christian Endeavor at 7 o'clock.
The evening message at 8 o'clock.
Daily vacation Bible each week

morning from 9 to 11 o'clock.
Prayer and Bible study every

Thursday enning.

Pl-esblteruUl Church Xoies.
"In all labor there Is profit, but

the talk of the lips tendeth only
to penury".-ProYerbs 14: 23.

Sunday Services.
10:00 a. ro.,Sunday school "Jo

seph a Leader".-'Gen. 39-44.
11:00 a. m., morning worship,

., Milk Diet". .! .

7: 00 p. m., young people's meet-
ing. .

8:00 p. m.,' evening service,
"Christ is Coming". .

Week day meetings.
Session meets Thursday, June 3

at 7: 30p. in.. ,{'/.
Aid meets June 12 at 2:30 p. m.
Prayer serviCe Wednesday at

7:3~ p.·m. .

!Ieth~dlst, C.hurth.
Annual Joash pay will beob

served next Suridaymorning, at
which the spec!alotferillg will be
used for meeting loc.al church ex
penses. 1'Iiere 'wili be nQ soHelt
ing for funds at' th.Elchurch ser
vice, and the a;Ai;qViit Of gifts not

;. ......
, ti,~·.·

...' ..

June 4-5

HALO
48 lb. bag 48 lb.
$1.83 $1.55

PHONE 187

Farmers iGrain &
.' " ·Supply' Co.' "

. i

~EAN$, green cut, No.2 can, 3 for, .25c
COCOA, Rare Treat, 2 pound can, , ·17C

PORK ,ind BEANS, Yellowstone, No.
2 tall l 3 cans, , , . , . , . , , .. , ... '~ ,. 29c

CHEESE, fu~l cream, 1 pound. . . ,20c
BACON, lean .. streaked, 1 pound. , , ,25c
CABBAGE, new, prisp, pound. 4c
HEAD LE'rrUCE, large head .. , .. , 5c
LEl\IONS, 300 size, dozen, , , . , .. 35c

rJ.ouFi

Coffee
Butternut, drip or regu
lar grind. iBring in your

~o;g~~~~..~.. ~.~....~~~... 57c

SPRY

Firing Squ'adDrin~dHard;'PerformedAbly

With prcclslon bespeaking long hours of drill work, the American
Legion firing squad pictured above, under the command of EmU F'afeita,
firing a salute to dead veterans at Ord's memor lal day observance Mon
day. The squad will drill together in future and w111 appear at other
communlty programs.

-

Bring in Your RhlSO and Si>ry, 'Coupo'ns. .
. t • ,
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-Essie Hoagland of Omaha and
1<'red and Leonard Kemp of Co
lumbus all came up to 01'13, for
Decoration nay.

-:\II'. and Mrs. Frank Andersen
were up from Lincoln Saturday,
returning Tuesday morning. His
brother-in-law, Babe Harden and
wife were also here Sunday to
Monday night, both families visit
ing the Hans Auderse ns. Frank
Is in charge of the meat depart
ment of the Gold store in Lincoln.

-Arthur Hurder, once of Ar
cadia, later of Taylor and now of
Arnold, came over to Ord to visit
his mother Tuesday and expected
to return Thursday.

-D. E. Troyer !s the new parts
and office man at the Ord Auto
Sales company, taking the place
of Howard Washburn. The Wash
burns left this week for F't, Col
lins, Colo.

-:\11'. and Mrs. Archie Keep and
Mrs. Thorne went down to Aurora
Friday to bring Mrs, Clement, :\lrs.
Dittman and daughter and Mrs.
Holm back to Ord. They had
spent two weeks visiting at Sew
ard and Aurora,

-Ann Parkes, who has been
employed by the Farmers Grain
and Supply company for six or
sayen years, left for Grand Island
Tuesday morning, where she Is
accepting a gopd position in an
office,

-Misses Sylvia Bal;cer and Es
ther Bee returned home Frlda'y
from Kearney where they had
been attending .s',chool the past
year. Miss Bee was a graduate.
:\lrs. Clyde Baker and Mrs. Bee
brought them home. •

-Writing from Aberdeen, Ida.,
to renew her Quiz subscription,
:\Irs. George Glarborg says she
would like to tell about conditions
out there but pre!e-rs to leave. it

Picnic at Park.
A picnic honoring Mrs. Hans

Clement, Mrs. Will Dittman and
daughter and Mrs. Carl Holm was
held at Bussell park Sunday. It
was also in the nature of a fare
well for Dorothy and Laura Nel
son and Anna :\10rtensen, who are
leaving for California. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Jorgensen and famlly of Bruning,
Mr. and Mrs. ~e1s Olsen of Askov,
Minn., W1l1 'Nelson and famlly,
Leo Nelson and family, Wilmer
Nelson and famlly, Raymond Po
cock and family, Arvin Dye and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nielsen,
Leonard Woods and family, Leon
Woods and famlly, Louie Larsen
and famlly, Mr. and Mrs. M. MI
chalek, Mrs. Edna Dudschus, bro
thers Te-d and John Knecht from
Aurora, :\Irs. Nels Jorgensen and
:\1ena, :\11'. and Mrs. Marius Jor
gensen, ~lr. and Mrs. Axel Jorgen
sen, Mrs. Laura Thorne, Andrew
l';ielsen, Elliot Clement and tam
lIy, . Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hansen,
~els Hansen, Mrs. H. p. Hansen
and '~lartin,Nels Hansen and Iam
Uy, 1"rankl<'lynn and family, Mer
ril 1"lynn and famlly, Albert Dah
lin and famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Anderson and' F'Iorence, Albert
Clausen' and family, N. O. Chris
tensen, 'Car:rie Larsen, Mrs. E.
Babka, Mrs. Calista Fuson, Mrs.
Emma Hansen, Walter Jorgensen
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Enger, Archie Keep, Charles Mar
shall and family, Henry ~Iarshall.
Mrs. Holm is leaving for her home
In Hayward, Cali!., ,1"rlday and
Mrs. Clement and Mrs. Dittman
and daughter wlll follow some
time next week.

Honoring Mrs. Albina 'CI~ment,
Mrs. Wllliam Ditteman and daugh
ter and :\lrs. Anna Holm a party
of friends met at Marius Jorgen
sen's Tuesday evening. Those
present were the Ell10t Clement
family, Mrs. La1.!.ra Thorne, An
drew Nielsen, :\Irs. ~els Jorgensen
and Mena, the Waller Jorgensen
famUy, Axel Jorgensen, Mr, and
:\Irs. Chris Hansen, the Don :\1iller
family, :\11'. a'nd Mni. Archie Keep,
Carl Knecht and l<'red 'Jensen.

A dinner was held in honor of
the ladles Tuesday at the Henry
Enger home. Th.9se present were
:\1rs. Clement, :\Irs. Dittrllan and
daughter and :\Irs. Holm, Mrs. El
liot Clement, :\lrs. Laura Thorne,
and :\11'. and :\lrs. Axel Lindhart
sen of Ericson.

Brief lJits of Ne\vs

ers served a very fine lunch. The
Sershens plan to leave Saturday
for their california trip.

:\1iss Elsie Sevenker had as her
guest 'Sunday her cousin, Emillej
Nolan of Ansley.

:\11'. and Mrs. Edward Sevenker
were dinner guests Decoration I'

Day of their I].lother, Mrs. 1". SeY-
enkN, Sr. .

Mr. and ~Irs. l<'rank Wlgent and
son 'Le:\loln and Mr. and ~lrs.
Roger Benson and son Gall were
guests Sunday at the country
hOllle of. ~1rs. Benson's parents,
the' N. O. Bakers of Ericson.

Family Reunion.
A family reunion was held at

Victoria Springs State Park in
Custer county 'Sunday in honor of
fill'. and :\Irs. A. B. Crouch and
,granddaughter of Seymour, Iowa.
There were relatives from Seward,
Beaver crossing, Garland, Broken
Bow, Anselmo, AUlOld, Merna,
Loup City' and the A. L. Crouch
family from Or d, making a total
of 49 persons present.

~HarryChristensen came oHr
from 'Neligh to .spend the week
end with relathes here. .

-Kirk Lewis is spending this
week In Loup City with his "grand
parents, :\11'. and ~lrs. A. E. Chase.

-C. A. Bellinger Is back on the
job at the National Re,employ.
ment service after an illness of
sHeral weeks.

-:\Irs. Frank Wigent and son
left MonJay aite,noen for a visit I
to her mother and stster aJ
Chambers.

-This )'ear one must have /a
spring coat. We have a few left
and are pricing them at half price.
Chase's Toggery. 10-lt
-~lrs. Haymond Loeffler and

children from near Elyria return
e;l to their home Wednesday after
visiting friends and relatives at
St. Paul and Grand Island.
-~lrs. Anna Thiem came from

her home near Burwell to take
care of her nlOther, Mrs. Anton
Loeffler who 1i.as ,been ill the past
week. . '"

-John W. Ward returned to
Burwell by bus Tuesday evening
after doing some painting and
papering i~, tpe E. O. Carlson
houle. .. t'

-Bill :\laslonka Is the ne\v em
ployee of the Rlchtmeyer and But~

leI' Garage, starling Monday of
this week. He'is in the mechan~

Ical department.
-Charles and Waller Desch and

:\lrs. ~ovak were down to iCentral
City oYer the week end, where they
attended a reunion of the Desch
cl~n from various parts of the
state. There was a large number
in attendance, and the boys r~

port a very enjoyable tl!lle.
-Mr. ~n,i Mf'~. Ch1.1'1"~ U'o"~

'l,'!',.h,··Prl {n (\r,ll 'f()n(l~v ,fr.'''' ,(,1,:_

(\~ It" for ~ "V~(:I.k'~ v~~it ,r;,fh nh:

"""~nto. Mr. ~'·\l1!\rf's..T~moo u;~",'

0,,(1 '(\lnpl' I'pl~.tivp~. ~t~,·H"O' "HI
f\q " hqf'1"'r:'O" (·'::IT·t,l\0n'~t ?~ ..,:Cl"1 •.~
o n"~" P1",.1 c ~ • h, ~ ~ (1 v' n~~,1'''' ·'h l~

'·10\".""u "1'C\r",.,~I"n' :,1nlll ha i~
~'"()U''' th", h"ot. in ,thf> hHoina,o t~

fl~".. 'rho 'ont? urn, h'::lV~ ::\ T'\1(\"C'.

'letallf>d story next\\:eek .

In Voice Recital.
Miss Dillle Jeanette Mattox,

daughter of :\II'. and Mrs. R. W.
Mattox of Ord, was presented in
voice recital ,by Park College, (If
Parkdale, :\10., on Sunday, :\Iay 30.
In a few days Miss Mattox wlll re
turn home from college, where
she has been studying voice,
dramatics and dancing, and !I
planning to open classes for chil
dren In these subjects.

Delta Deck Tuesday,
Substitute guests at the Delta

DECk club meeting Monday after
noon in the home of Mrs. K. C.
Lewis included Mi·s. Lester Nor
ton, Mrs. Olot Olsson and Mrs. E.
C.' Leggett. High score was won
by the hostess. Lunch was' serv
ed in the xew cafe.

Auxiliary Installs,
Annual election and tnstallation

of o'fticers for' the' Ame rlcan Le
gion '\uxlliary was h~ld.. Tu~sday
evening 'at thetr regular meeting.

Omcers for the coming term In
elude: Mr s. Rosie Wardrop, pres
ident; Hazel Hall, first vice
president; Helen Horn, second
\Vice-president; Mildred Gregory,
treasurer. Doris Flagg, chaplain;
!Huth Wolf, sergeant of arms;
Mrs. :\Iarliy Rashaw, rehabllita
Uon chairman. Executive com
mittee, Lydia Fafeita, Olga Dun
can and Iva Lakin.

Entertain for Lawrence'.
After commencement exercises

in Ord last Thursday evening, a
gl'OUP of friends gathered at ~he

home of :\11'. and Mrs. C. J. Morten
sen honoring :\11'. 'and Mrs. J. E.
Lawrence, of Lincoln. Mr. Law
rence, editor of the Lincoln Star.
was principal speaker 'at the exer
clses, While in Ord the Lawrence'
were house guests (l( E. H. Dun
mire at the Hardenbrook home.

Guests at Contract Club.
The Ord Cont rac]; dub, meeting

Sunday enning in the home of ;\1;
and Mrs. C. A. Anderson, had sev
eral substitute guests, among them
being :\11'. and Mrs. Olof Olsson and
Mr. and Mrs, Don Proudfit; also
Mrs. Grace Bartlett of Chadron, a
sister of L. B. Fenner of Burwell.

Raggedy Ann Club Meets,
The Raggedy Ann 4-11 club met

at the Beverly Davis home l<'riday,
May 28. Officers were elected as
follows: DeverlyDavi~, president;
LaVay Umstead, vice-president;
Mary KOIllinek, secretary and
treasurer; and :\Iarie Rohla, news
reporter. The leader is Virginia
Davis and assistant leader ~lari1yn
Dale: 'The next meeting will -be
JJ,er'd .at the h'ome of Jean Carlson
on June 9th. Tea towels are to
lie hemmed before the next meet
ing.. Be-verly Davis will demon
strate how to set the table.

The Millers Entertain.
~lr. and Mrs. W. Kurt :\Iiller en

tertained Saturday at a one o'
clock luncheon at Thorne's Cafe.
there being twelye guests present.
Tuesday night they gave a dinner
to a number of friends at Thorne's
("afe and will entertain there again
on Thursday night. They plan to
spend the week end visiting in
Lincoln and' will then go on to
l{ansas City where they will make
their hOme.

~':: Birthday Party.
:. :\11'. and Mrs. Walter Waternian
and 'Dolsle, Ru!sell and Archie
Waterman and their children all
fuet' at the Spencer Waterman
tlon\e l<'riday evening for a supper
in honor' of Mrs. Russell \Vater
man's birthday, which occurred on
Thursday, :\lay 27.

Slumber Party.
Misses L\1lian and Lorraine Ku

se~( held a slumber party for a
few of their friends ~10nday night.
Included in the group of girls
were Dorothy Auble, ~Ol'lna ~Iae
Snell and Armona Achen. All of
the girls reported a perfectly
sleepless night.

American Legion Meets.
The Oru American Legion post

met at the hall Tuesday enning
with about thirty members pres
ent. A number of matters were
discussed, among them the com
ing 4th of July celebration. It
was ag'l'fed to cooperate in every
way possible in helping to make
the affair a success, . The Legion
and Auxiliary are planning a big,
picnic for L€gion members and
their faml1les at Bussell Park
July 5. It Is hoped to make this
One of the biggest affairs of its
kind eYer held here. The Legion
presented a little gift of remem
brance to W. Kurt ~1iller and A.
13. Capron, both of whom are
leaving for other locations this
week. The recreation project was
discussed in much detail. The
time has now come for enrollment
in the various groups, and all who
are interested should meet at the
hall from 2: 00 to 4: 00 p. m.
Thursday to enroll. If you are
not able to come at that time,
you may enroll later. The vari
ous groups are for archery, soft
ball, golf, tennis and miscellane
ous games for' both old and )'oung,
as well as various hand crafts.

. ~. Party For Sershen~.
and Mrs. Joe puncochar, and Mr.
an.d Mrs, oJe puncochar, and Mr.
al,ld :\Irs. Llo)'u Bepjan1in.spent
tge eYeni,n,g Tuesday W,ith Mr., an,d
Mis. Fn~l1k Sershen, pinocb.l~ be
lIj.g the.. enterl.ainmenk;;\s usual
the ladles played against the men,
arid for the firs t time in a blue
moon, .they tne,t defeat. The los-
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FRIDAY
JUNE 4

SUNDAY

JUNE 6

Doors Ollen 1:30 P. M.

at

National Hall

Everybody Invited

Music by

Harntony Kings
Orchestra

Music by

Harmony Kings
7-Piece Orchestra

CommItt~nton Adamek,
Walter Jorgensen, Gerald
Dye, Cllfford Goodrich, H.
H. Stara. . '

/.

Dance

~

LAST OLD TIl\lE

Dance
at the

Bohentian Hall

.Mrs. Eva snleehan,Fern Rich and
Nellie Waller are planning on
leaving for California. Thursday
morning, , , , ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rich and
falUlly called a t Jess Waller's Sun
day evening.

Jake Wetzel returned home from
Ed Manchester's Monday where he
had been working.

Wins Scholarship,
Barbara Dale was the winner of

the 1937 Regents scholarship ot
{ere,d annually by the University
of '~ebraska. She was among 250
others in the state to secure one
of the scholarships, representing
over2,SOO students who took the
competitive tests. Miss Dale does
not plan to use the scholarshIp
but will enter Stevens College at
Columbia next fall.

THREE FREE LECTURES
Each Day Is Different-Don't Miss AnI of It

The Xatural 1Iealth ScIcnce Institutes of America Presents

2 P. M. Ea('h Day

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT TO

WOMEN
ON LYI

'Vhat You Should Know About Health
In order to gctlHll and. stay "ell )'Ou must know both

Ilealtll .al1(l disease, and the cause of both. \nult Is health I
What Is diseasef These puzzl1ng questions answered InteJU.
gently. llullding a rMlonal healtll phllosollby on a premise of
truth instead of sUllentitIoIl, as the fint ,l'{'(lulslte to recoHry
from any disease. 1Iow to know and corn::ct tile cansCs of aU
diseas('s, W}IY dlffer('nt ll('ople Wll(' dltYel'ent disease s)wptons.

What Every Individual Should Know
About Scientific Eating

l:'ood Is til(' most IlIIporlant., UlOugh not tile only Important
faetor in h('alth building. l'ro,ing beyonll question tbat eatIllg
for Iwalth Is strictly' an Indh Idual llroblem- tbat "w Wlt Is one's
n~eat Is anitther's llolson." Learn how to ('at your "ay to health.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE
"DINNER OF DEATH"

T1Ie most scn~atIonal and edueatIollal foods exlilblt eHr
presented In tiLls city. See the death yrodncIng combinations of
foods fed Into a glass stomlldl. A tru 1 amazIng h,'<,(uro on sci.
entitic eatIng-solll('tWng you'll neHr forget.

HEALTH - YOUTH - BEAUTY - CHARM
Those magic power of women that enable her t~ ATTRACT
Those magl(' powers of women thnt {'naMe her to ATl'lLlCT

pendent on the condition of the endocrine ghUills, gonads, SUllfl\.
renals, lher. spleeD, thymus, thyroid, paratbyroIds, pltult~iry and
pineal, Aliuse. destruction or lack of de,eIopment of these litnl
org'ans luiS cost many women their hllPIIlness and the basic
cause of most dhorces, 'rhe fUJlllamental dlffer('nce behHen
tho IOH:'llilt nre, of men and women. Tho most ,aIua!)1e Inform.
atIon el er gl~ en ton omen.

Stand Out Front The Crowd!
Tile "crowd" Is not goIng anywlier~neHr dldl You au,

and }OU are'~tartlng rlglIt nowl Ii Y'ou want to enjoy Ufo In its
fullness Y0I11'1~st bo dlffennt.

DOY'f WAlT uxrJL IOU AUE DH~G llEl'OUE
LE.\.lt~L"G HOW TO LiVEl .

Admission free to these .\.£te1'llool1 Lectures. All w'omen Ol'er
16 Years WdcQ}ue-llring a l:'riend.

SPH'LlL AFSPlCES: DU. JOll~STOYS S_L~l'r.\.lUUM-

Glt.\.~D LSL.\.XD. L1STEX l'Olt SI)ECUL ANXOUXCE.
,M.EXTSKGl:'lV 3:30 r, M, EACll DAY. .

l\lICHAEL J. BREN1'
Soted Lecturer~'Psj,chologlst, Author and l'ood Authority

Opera Hou'se - Ord
Tue.; Wed.• Thur., June 8,9,10

Mr. and Mrs. Cbrls Nielsen and
daughter's called at J<'rank Miska's
Wednesday evening.

Several of the Dry Cedar young
folks were visitors at John Miller's
Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and
famlly were 'in Ericson Sunday.
:'I1ae Schamp of Erioson Is spend
ing this week in .the Miska home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes MIska and
sons and Mrs. Leon Woods and
lleth were a.t Chris Nlelsen's Wed
uesday.

Mrs, Edna Dudschus and John
and Theodore Knecht of Aurora
and Mrs. Harry Knecht and daugh
ter ot Ord called at Frank Miska'sISaturday. .-

I Elm Creek News

For Friday & Saturday
June 4 and 5

OPEN SUNDAYS
9 to 12

Complete line of new
and used Furniture. Ask
about our Easy Pay
ment Plan.

Kelvinator Refrigerat
ors, Electric water heat~
ers a~d stoves.

"CA~L 75 FOR
~Spec1al Delivel''{e'~

FLOUR, The Best $1.57
CORN, 3 No.2 cans 25c
TOBACCO, Velvet

can.' 10c
2 can limit '

COFFEE, Nash, lb. 29c
With Silverware

BANANAS, doz 24c
'POTATQES, new, 10

lbs 24c
MACKERAL: lb. can9c
PRUNES, 2 ~~ can in

syrup 14c
APPLE BUTTER, 2

lb. jar 17c
;;OCOA, 2 lb. can.:: 15c

Poultry and Eggs
Cash or trade.

Haskell Creek News

Woodman Hall

Mr. and Mrs. Harry l{ull ot Ma
son City were Sunday' evening visit"
ors at Adolph Beranek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper. jr., and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Adamek
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ur
banski and 'son, and George Vasi
cek were Sunday afte-rnoon guests
at W. 1". Vasicek·s.

Mrs. Grady and daughter of Kear-
ney and Mr. W. J. Stewart and

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jackman took vacation school. A windmill and famlly were Sunday evening visit
Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Stephens to tank wlH be Installed this week to ors at the Frank Meese home.
Grand Island Sunday, where they enable the people to water the Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adamek and
took a train tor New York City. nov.'ers and shrubs at the cemetery. family attended the charlvarlo n Mr.
They expect to sail for England Miss Lillian Krtkac and Mr. Nic- lind Mrs. Vladimir Babka Friday
the 9th and plan on beIng back In kelson of Grand Is'Iand and Miss evening.
the, United States about August Wilma Krlkac and Rolland John- Mr. and Mrs. W. F. VJ\slcek and
15. son of Ord called at Joe Wald- family were cal'lers Wednesday

Mrs. Victor !Cook and Ellora mann's Friday afternoon. - evening at the Steve Urbanski
Jane were guests of Mr. and Mrs. ,Norma, Eva and Arthur Chalup- home.
Fred Lundstedt Sunday nlgbt and sky ot Comstock are stal:lng with Ray and Aloha Stewart were
Monday. Mr. cook carne In after their aunt Mrs. Joe Suchanek whIle Wiedne,sday evening visHoI's at
them Monday evening. atending the vacation school. 1'~rank Meese's,

Percy Willoughby came up The Suchanek and Desmul fam- Mrs. Adolph Beranek and daugh-
from Omaha to spend Sunday and Illes enjoyed the visit of their re- tel' Doris Mae were Sunday after
Monday with his brother, Art latlves from Cheyenne, Wyo., last noon visitors at J. B. Beranek's.
Willoughby and family. week. !Mr. and Mrs. Steve Sowakinos

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Art WiI- The two camps of the Z. C. B. J. we-re dinner guests Sunday at W.
loughby Monday were Mr. and 'lodge held joint memorial services IJ. Adamek's.
Mrs. Jim Coleman and Janet, Mr. at the Jungman hall last Sunday ----------

d U • M d M afternoon. Rev. Goodell or Bur- U· Red Nan .urs. Roy Btine, • r. an rs. 11 dellvi d th - dd' Ai nIOn I ge ewsClyde Willoughby and son, PercY' we e ivere ea· ress. ter
Willoughby and Mr. and Mrs a short program at the hall the ,
Myrl Yost of Grand Island. graves in the adjoining cemetery Elaine and Dick Murphy ot

M d U 'V D B II were decorated. Greeley are spending their vaca-r. an .urs. , . a ey ex- "'h G • h h fill ..
pect to leave ,North Loup Friday ~ e eranlUm c urc was ,e", tlon with their sIster, Mrs. Ed Whe-
for Kansas City, Mo" where they to capacity ,Sunday mo!:..ning for Ian. Elaine Is also ,helping Mrs.
will be located for tbe present. mass and the Corp,us Christl SoN- Mike Whalen with the work.

d vices. I<'our altars were built out- 1\11'. and Mrs.. 'L"·el'ett Honey,cuttMargaret Blomenkamp an Eve- id b 'f 1 d ted +"
lyn Kosch left Friday for their s e eautl ul y ecora with and famlly spent 'Sunday with the

I flowers. The 'long procession was Pete Jorgensen' falully.homes in Lincoln and I}<'arwel. h d d I
k ea e by mUe flower g rls and Monday, l\Iay. 31, 'b""lng Ross 'VII.Botb these teachers wlll ,be bac ... ~ i ted th It"uvys ass s byes I>ters, ollow- Ilan.l's birthday, Mrs. WlIliams en-In ~ortbLouP next year. d th BI d co t t the e esse· ""acramen 0 e tertalned Mr. and Mrs. Hoy WI!.Mr. and 1\Irs. T "e :\Iulllgan were ! It i th I ....,.. . our a aI's n e mpresslve cere~ IIams, Andy Glenn, Marlon Coplen,hosts to the pinochle club Satur-' Th I' h'mopy. ·e young peop esc 011', MI'. and Mrs. Mike Whalen and

day evening. . ,headed by Mrs. Joe Suchanek, fur- Mike, jr., to Sunday ulnner Inhon-
Helen Jorce Sayre Is a guest of nlshedthe Singing. or of hlsblrthday. We wIsh Ross

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Collins this many more happy blrtMays.
week. '

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Manches- Bernke Naeye Is helping her
tel' and cblldren Donal{} and Maul'. aunt, Mrs. Iva Sile-rllng thIs week.

.'. I The ,hIgh wind of Saturday aft-
een of Milwau~ee, Wis., arrived n I<'riday marked the close ot an- ernoon took the roof of! the gran-
~ortb Loup Monday evening for other term of school at District 45. ary at the Ol~rence TyrrelI place
a' two weeks visit with relatives A pknlc dinner was enjoyed by and blew it over in the field.
and friends. the patrons and pupils Friday noon Andy Hansen was repairing the

'Eileen S'owers, a former school- at the school ,house. well at Everett Honeycutt'.. Satur-
mate of Garnette 'Jackl~1an at Lin- Mary Philbrick Is spending this day.
coIn. was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. week with Viola P.hllbrlck. Everett Hone>:cuttBpent Monday
1"red Jackman and Garnette last ,Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen eYening at Ross William's.
week. Elmer' li6well stopped In al1d daughters of Bruning'spent
NQrt~ Loup. ¥.on4ay on his way the week enu with relath'es and ~•••••••••__•••__;;••_ •••••••
to' ,his honle' ih ,South Dakota fron) frIends hert}. .''.' "..:' I
.1!:lmwood where he had gone for Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hansen and
1\Iemorial Day Services; He .is a Mrs. Clausen and Mrs. Mabel Han
brother of Earl uowell. son and daughters, Evelyn and Ella

Dorothy Goodrich left Sunday Mae of Fre-montcal1ed at Will Nel
for Omaha where she expects to sQn's Sunday eyenlng.
tie married :\lay 31'<1 to Dr. Frank ,Betty Jean Coufal Is visiting at
St angalenl. Dr. Stangaieni Is be- :\Ip.rtin Michalek's this week.

M·rs. Russell Jensen and Gordon
ing graduated from medical school !pent the week end with her slste
at noon Thursday and the young M " . . l'

. Itt I . at once for' r~. Leon Woods a.nd famlly. Mrs.
coup e expec 0 ea,e Jensen and son intended to leave
S~n. 1"rancls~o where he wllld.o T\lesday morning to join. ~r. Jen-
Ius lllterne v; ork. , sen at K:lanlath 1"alls, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllbur Rowe of . Sunday evening the' Carl Han
Loup City are parents of a bapy sonfarnlly called at Jack Van
boy born Monday. Mrs. Rowe Slyke's.
was formerly Esther paIseI'. There was a la,rge attendance

1\lr. and Mrs.~'loyd Whiting and Sunday at a picnic dinner at Bus
daughter Nadine of Omaha, stop- sel Park, honoring Mrs. Anna Holm
ped in 'North Loup Sunday on Elvina Clement and Mrs. Will Ditt
their way to Ord for Decoration man and daughter of Haywood,
Day exerclses.·· Calit. .

Gertrude Patrick spent the week
end with Rhoda Miller.

About two inches of rain fell
here Tuesday. WhlJe it did untold
amount ot good it also did consid
erable damage 'in washing and
burying the freshly planted lIsted
corn. Anotber 1-3 Inch tell Sat
urday.

Miss Dorothy Wegrzyn ot Kan-!
sas 'City arrive-d last Wednesday
to ,spend a ,few weeks with her par
ents, Mr. and M~·s. Frank Wegrzyn.

Mr. and Mrs.' Joe Absolon and
family w,e.re Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. 1"rank p-tanek ot Burwell.
~lr.and Mrs. Anton Kolar and

Mrs. 1"rank Kamarad werecal'lers
at Joe "{aldmann's Sunday. .

1"orty pupils are enrolled in the
sUlllmer vacation school conducted
by Sister Borgia and Sister I<'ablan
at Asbton at the Geranium church.
Sister Borgia teaching the confirm
ation class and Sister 1"ablan the
little folks. The little tolks clas3
Is being conducted in one of the
rooms on tbe second floor ot tbe
parish house. , '

Ethei Hosek ot Comstock Is star
ing with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jos. Holoun whlle attend
ing the vacation scbool. .

Mr. and MrS. 1"rank Wegrzyn and
daughter Dorothy and Ahleane vis·
ite-d at Ed Greenwalt's last Thurs·
dat·

MIsses Minnie Holoun ~nd Marie
Smollk left (or Kearney last Mon~
day where tp.ey w1ll attend six
weeks of summer school.

George and Mary Horner were
overnight guests of Mr. and Mra.
Thomas Waldmann ,Saturday nIght.
They were on their way to Greeley.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Skolll attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. Lena Stone
at Comstock last FrIday.

MJss Bdith Ptacnlk spent the for~
part of las~ week }Vlth her sIster
Mrs. Edward RadiI. . '

Otto RadII of Ord was out on the
farm one-day last week. "

Lallt rhti'rsday W~til cle~ up day
at the Geranium oe.metery. !>-good
nuillber turned f(ut andt~e appear
ance 'of the c,enletery ~reatly im
proved.. The parish hO)lse ,has ,~I.
86 been' cleanoo, painted and put
in' order' by' the ladles of the pa~lsh
arid the sIsters are makIng their
home there while conducting the

I

City's Brush Dam- Raises Water LeveIXhre,e,~~e,et.on:W~stSlde

In·~l

Appreciation
As I am leaving Ord for a

Hme. I wish to take this

means of thanking my many

friends, customers and busi

ness associates for tbe many

years of happy associations.

Many ot you have learned to
depend up 0 n The Capron

Agency to look after the de

tails, ot your business, and I

can assure you that your

business will continue to

have the very be-st of allen-
. tlon by Mr. E, S. Murray

who wlll haye com pIe t e

. charge () f this office. ~Ir.

Murray comes to Ord with
the fi~lest recommendations,

'and with more than 27 years'

~xperlence In the making ot
Abstracts, the handling of

farm and city loans, in writ

Ing' ot insurance, and the

,rental and sales of real e-state.

He is anxious to meet and
serv~ you, and )·ou will find

ht1;U ca,Pabl~ and trustworthy.
ij' ';, tl'~'

A~B. Capron

How emdent the city's brush dam across the east branch of the ~olth Loup river Is after a heavy rain
Is proved by this picture. Last Wednesday morning water was' curling over the top of the dam but it
stood staunchty to its purpose of diverting water to the west branch ot the river, thereby enabling the city's
pumping 'plant to function. When North Loup project diversion dams are constructed this sunuuer they'll
present an appearance similar to this.

4--::,·· ----.,......-..,. -_.

colm of Denver, Colo., arrived In
North Loup Saturday and visited
relatives untllMonday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J<'ord Eyerly and
Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bred
thauer of Scotia and Mr. and Mrs.
B.J<'. Pattersons, Wayne and Mal
colm of Den ver were guests In the
Nathan Maxson home Sundar.

1\11'. and !Mrs, Clyde Hutchins
visited relatives here over the
week end.] Mr.' Hutchins has
been transferred to Colorado and
Wyoming. He is with the United
States Forestry ServIce.

A. L. ,Sims was called to Pawnee
City Thursday because of the
serious Illness of his grandmo
ther. He returned home Sunday
leaving her sllgbtly improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Werner ot
Peetz, Colo., were guests of II. j.
Eyerly Monday.. ' ,

Mrs. Dorothy Gudge l was in
Grand Island Saturday. lin. Wis., where she wiIl cvisH

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Glllespie relatives. ,She has been a guest of
were called {oSterling, Colo., her sIster, Mrs. Merrtll McClel
early Saturday morning by the Ian.
death of asnlall nephew ot Mrs. The High School Alumn! Asso-
Glllespie.· ciation held their annual banquet

Darrell Noyes has Ilnlshed his Tuesday evenina in the M. E,
school at Holdrege and Is going to church basement, Mrs. Dorothy
sell insurance for the Bankers Gudgel acted as toastmaster with
Ltle of Des Moines thIs summer. the following people giving talks:

Ben Nelson who was in Nortb Jobs, Ohas, 'Sayre; Us, Ersel Good
Loupfor several days returned to rich; News, Myra T. Barber; and
the ranch near Ainsworth Mon- Entertainment, Bernard Henning.
day afternoon: F'lcwera were used profusely in

Phyllis Gordon's parents 'came the decorations.
from 1"riend and took her home Mrs. Elgin Worrell and son and
with them when school closed Fri· Mrs. Bert Needham of Ord were
day. :,', "t guests of the Clyde Barretts Mon-

Bob lIar.ding who had been vls- day.
lting his mother for several days Mrs. 1\lyra Thrasher and Mrs,
left Sunday for Oregon. ; II!! took Fannle Weed spent Monday with
his two sons; Benny and D"te with the Clark Roby family.
hIm. B.enny has been lIv!ng with Mrs. Carrie Brown and daugh
his grandmother and Dale has tel' Dorothy Jean of Grand Island
been In Arcadia. " d I .

The A, L. Sims family visited Vlslte re ahves In North Loup and
. . Ord Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. Sims" fatber, E. W. Bradley, Mr. ,and Mrs. Russell Kasson
In Elba Sunday. . and children came over from
. , Maj(ine'; ¥cCurie. Fho has beeJ;l Sp1.I(1lng for Decoration day.
employed Jp. Caljtornia Is expected Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brubaker
home Thursday. d h d

Jean Sample came up from an c 11 ren of Sheldon, Ill., and
Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Owen and

Omaha Saturday hIgbt and re- children ot Hastings arrived in
malne.d untO Monday afternoon. North LoupSaturday evening for
H. C. Sample and Joseph took her h
as tar as. rfrau.d Island. a S ortvIslt with the ~Ioyd Inger-

,~. " son family.
'Mr. ad!! :\Jrs.Clarence Sweet· Guests in the Claud Thomas

land of' AlIiilllce were week end home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
guest~ Qt ·Mr.: tnd 'Mrs. Robert Harry Brubaker and children, Mr.
Van1I9rn, ',.(" '. and :'tIl'S. Holland Owen and chll-

. Otto M~nso,lit has qeen quite III dren. Mrs. V. J. Thomas and
roi: sever"lIl dAys. d.aughter ¥aude, Lee Thomas, Ru-
~r. and ::o.Ir~."Gus Eisle received fus Dutcher and family ot Parnell,

an annoupeeUlent ot.Jhe birth of :'tlr, and Mrs. Cloyd Ingerson and
tWI.n girh..(,~~r. and M.rs. Gleason children, the Van Creager family,
Stantotl 0 Granite 1"alls, Wash.,
on Ma·y"'·, ..Z~' ·Mrs. E,isle ind L,u- and Dorls Maddox of Horace.

Mervin Me~'ers, son of Mr. and
cllle leCtfor Gnmlte f}<'alls Thurs- Mrs. Harry Merers had the mis-
ciaMr{: ~~~a -:\iewis came from fortune to t,a.l1 off his pony and

. . ' break his arm last 'Friday.
Pendtr ,Saturtia:.t ahdstayed, over ~ Carroll. and' Donald \ Babcock
:'tlemorlaf PaY>'·lIer ,mother; Mrs: h'a\'e g9ne to'Al181ey \p spend tbe
Jenhi<i Davis Who has 'been here summer wi~h Mr. and Mrs. Chester
for i. couple-'of weeks returned to Babcock on the farm. Ira Is to
Pender with her: . d

1"uneral, services were held last spend the summer with :\11'. an
.. :'tIrs. Gilbert Babcock.

WednesdSlfafternoon for Bobby ehes Chinn arrived home Mon-
Manchester:~who passed away late day evening from California where
Monday ilight, after a week's 111- he has been for several weeks.
ness, caus~d{rom infection. Rev. Cecile Baker of Wasbington, D.
W.' H.Stephens was in charge of I
the se.rvlce: B.obby ,Manchester C" Is spending a month's v'acat on

. tb with relatives here.
was 'bOrn Api'll 27. 1921 In ~or On Monday there was a Baker
Loup anQpassed away1\lay 25, . t
1937. He attended the ~orth LouP family dinner at the Fred Bar z

,", h b home.
school an~~be :'tIethodlst cure Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Preston and
and Sunday school. Surviving David and Mrs. Lawrence Mitcbell
him are his parents, 1\11'. and Mrs. F I
John1\lanchester, his twin sister, and son drove down to Exeter 1'-

day eHning and were guests of
Betty Jo and an older sister, 1\lary the Albert Baller family until Sun
Frances.

K th H k f day evening.Mr. and Mrs. enne aw e~ 0 DavidSpoonhour of Fremont
Monroe were guests ot I rTuelatIdveS was a guest in the Doug Barber
here from Thursday unti es ay hOllle from Sunday until Tuesday.morning. '..

Mr. and Mrs. Harold :\lcCuNough Geo. Hutcblns came up from
went to Dannebrog Tuesday. Om;tha 1l<1r1day' evening and re-

'Mr. and Mrs. George Cox ot mained with his family unW
Councll Bluffs were week end Tuesday morning. Ed Schudel ac
guests of BIlI and Elmer Cox. companied him to Omaha to Con-

Roy Cox, George and Lyle and suit an e~'e specialist. David
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner ot Ord Spoonhour also rode with them
drove to McCook 1"riday olo see the as far as Fremont.
new baby in the Hubert Vodehnal Mr; and Mrs. D. S. Bohrer and
home. Mrs. Cox, who has been in
MoCook for two weeks returned I,;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;;:;;;::;:.
home with them Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Horner visited
relatives in Horace Monday.

Last Thursdayaft,ernoon eight
ladies helped to celebrate the birth
day of ,Mrs, Alfred Crandall and
Mrs.Chas. Johnson with a party at
the Crandall home. Other guests
were Mrs. M. E.' McOlellan, Mrs.
Sarah Gogin, 1"annie McClellan,
Mabel Le{>, Mrs. Otto Bartz, Mrs.
Ohris 1\ladsen and Mrs. J. J. Walsh,

Mrs. J. J. Walsh ot Sheridan,
W)'o., was a guest of her aunt Mrs.
Alfred Crandall several days last
week.

Mrs. I<'lorence Smith and daugh
ter Donnie ot Grand Island enjoyed
a pIcnic dinner and a nI<;e ride aft
er ,church Sunday.

C'0mmencement exercises for the
1937 graduates ot the North Loup
hIgh school were held In the S. D.
D. church Thursday evening. The
program tollows: -

Processional - Commencement
Day by an Instrumental quintet ot
hIgh school students; Invocation,
Rev. O. E. Nichols. Two s~h;ctlons
by a. inli'ed <:horus. Valedictory,
Florence Hudson; Salutatory, Mer
lyn Van Horn; Commence-ment ad
dress, Rev. C. L. Hill; vocal solo,
Phyllis Gordon; Presentation of
class, Supt. W. D. Bailey; Presen
tation of diplomas, Albert Babcock;
plano duet, Florence Hudson and
Martlla Miller; Benediction, Rev.
W. 1;I. Btephens.

Mr. and ~rs. Ben Nelson and
children attended a family reun
Ion In Columbus Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurlow Weed
tooit Mrs. M,yra Jhra~lJ.er to Waco
We,dnesday where she will be a
guest of the Dewey Erestone's.

Barllhart1"uetterer. 'wllo has
beep. a'guest of Mr, anq Mrs. Her
man',StQbb~ left Tiiesday' nlorning
tor h.ls home in New York CHy.

Mrs. ~ara C. Gogln l~ft North
Loup' ruesday morning tor Bel'-

Chases
TQgge'l1y"

$3.50

Talon fastening 81edc girdle '
of Lastex. Boning at front

kee}li tUIIW.liei in place.

by

1>rmfit

UNSEEN

P~RFE9TlQN
" ,

Thrill bra with lace bust
pockets set in broadcloth

band. Comfortable upl~ft:

$1.00

FOR YOU~NiW OUTfitl1\!k· ...
r&w

Ethel Jefferies has completed
her school work in Ravenna and
Is spendlng a short thue in North
Loup before summer school whicb
she expects to attend at the UnI
versity at Lincoln.

The '~)harles Sayre and Arthur
Hutchins families enjoyed a picnic
and some fishing at Ericson Mon
day afternoon.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Llo;rd McCune and
sons of Alliance were guests of
North Loup relatives over decora
tIon day.

Memorial services were held In
the 'North Loup cemetery at ten
thirty C\Ionday. Flower girls, un
der the direction of Mrs. Paul
Jones, decorated the veterans
graves at ten o'clock. After the
band had marched to the monu
ment to the unknown, Rev. C. L.
Hill offered prayer. l1he pupllj
of the 7th and 8th grades then
~ave th~ oath ot allegiance, Lin
coln's Gettysburg address, ll<'land
ers 1"ield, The American Creed,
Tribute to the Soldier Dead, Tri·
bute to tlte iSoldier Living and
Tribute to the Unknown Soldier.
The band also played several se
lections and flowers were placed
at the monument to the unknown
by Beverly Goodrich. Rev. C. L.
Hill gave a short. 'address after
which Lavern Hutchins playoo

. taps. The benediction was then
given by Rev. Hill.

,Mrs. Pearl Morrison, who has
been keeping house for her son
Jim at BUrwell the past winter
has taken housekeeping rooms at
iha Wm. Horner home tOT the
summer. ",'

Rev. C. E. Nichols and family
expect to leave Friday for ~1lford
:Where they have 'been transterred.
The Nichols' have taken an active
Interest In vlllage affairs and' wlll
be mlssed in this community as
well as In Mira, Valley where Rev.
NiChols has serve~ 'as pastor 'qt
the Evangelical cllurch.

A family dinne:r honoring the
May birtbdays was gIven at-the
Merrlll Anderson home :Sunday.
Those havin~ ,bIrthdays during
the month were Dale and Dean,
twin sons of the Arthur Hutchln~',
Donald and Lavern, sons of Mr.
and Mrs. }<'lor,d Hutchins, and Mrs.
Merrlll A~~r..5.on.·

Doreen lYallam of Nellgh Is a
guest of Dorothy Eyerly thIs week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Pattersop
and two sons Wa.yne and Mal·

i

J
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DU. UICH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Grand Island • • Nebraska
(1)

GUAIU:;TElD CURE
A life-time guaranteed cure in all
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years success
ful practiGe in Grand Island.

}<'or infonuation in regard to
your partkular reetal trouble.
you are Invited to write to

PILES
RECTAL DISEASE
}'lssure, }'lstula, Ulcers, Blood
Tumors, Po Ips, Stricture and all
other re-ctal problems.

ORVILLE H. SOWL
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska
Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 377W

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
OWNER

ORD HOSPI1'AL
One Block South of Post Office

FRANK A, BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

E1(\ Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
. Ord. Ne-braska

----------~--

Lanigan & Lanigan, Attorney·s.
sueum-s SALE.

Notte Is hereby given that bY
virtue ot an order of sale issued
by the Clerk of the District court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of :-Iebraska, within and for Valley
County, in an action where-In
George E. Johnson 'and Eva M.
Johnson, husband and wife, John
Bickert, Clifton W, McClellan,
Walter Linke and .. ' .•.... Linke,
wife of Walter Linke, first and
real name unknown, tenants in
possession, are defendants.

I will at _ten o'clock A. 1\1., on
the 29th day of June, 1937, at the
West Frout Door of the Court
House in the City of Ord, Valley
C'ounty, 1'\ebraska, offer for sale
at public 'auction the following de
scribed lands and tenements, to
wit:

All of Section Sixteen (16),
Township Seventeen (17),
Range It'ourteen (14), West of
the Sixth P. M" in Valley
Count.y, Nebraska,

to satisfy the decree of rorectos
ure rendereel herein on the 21st
day of July, 1936, together witb
interest, costs and accruing costs.

Dated this 22nd day of May.
1937. '

GEORGE S. ROU~m,
Sherif! of valley county,
Xebraska.

May 26-5t

copy of this Order be served upon
all persons interested In said Est
ate by causing the same to be pub
llshed four succesalve weeks in
The Ord Quiz, a newspaper prlnt
ed and publlshed In Valley county,
Nebraska.

EDWIN P, CLEMENTS,
Dlatrict Judge,

May 12-41.

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

D.ENTI~T

Telephone 65
X-Hay Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

F. L. BLESSING

C. W. Weekes, M. D. The Town Talk Grill
Surgery and X-Ray' ORD, NEBRASKA

Dinners, Steaks, Chops,
Office Phone 34 Fountain and Drinks

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office In the Loup
valley devoted excl\l
sively to the care of

your eyes

Office in the Bailey building
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

ORD DIRECTORY

Dr. H. N. Norris
. Osteopath

Eyes Tested and
Glasses Fitted

Pllones: Oifleo 117J Res. 117W

nUZlJm }'UXEIUL PAULOR~

H. T. Frazier LeItoy A. It'razler
Licensed MortlclaIl8

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

H. B. VanDecar
LawiJer

Practice bt aU courts~ prompt
and careful att~nUon to all
business. '

Munn &, Norman, Attorneys.
OlWElt TO snow CAUSE. ~Iunn .t XorJUan, Lawyers,

In The District Court of Valle)' Notice Is hereby given that by
Count)', Nebraskn. virtue of an Order of Sale Issue-d

In the matter of the application by the Clerk of the District Court
of Ign, Klima, [r. administrator, of the EleYentb, Judicial District of'
for license to sell real estate. 1'\ebraska within and for Valley

Now on this 7th day of May, 1937 County In an action wherein
Ign. Klima, [r., Administrator of Laurids vcdsted is Plaintiff and
the Estate of Emil Fuss, Deceased, Tekla L, Golka, et al, are Defend
having presented his Application ants, I will at Two o'clock P. M.
under oath praying for a license to On the 29th day of June, 1937, at
sell the folIowing described real the West 1<'ront Door of the Court
estate of the said Emil Fuss, to- House in the City ot Ord, Valley
wlt:- County, Xebraska, otter for sale"

Lot One, Block Nine, Riverside at Ilublic auction the following de
Addition to the City of Ord, scrtbed lands and tenements, {,o-
Valley county, Nebraska, wit:-

or a sufficient amount thereof to Xor thwest Quarter of Section
bring the sum of $1,200,00 for the Twenty, Township :\ineteeu
payment of debts allowed against Ncr th, Range 1<'ifteen West of
said Estate and allowances and the Sixth Principal Meridian,
costs of administration, for the Valley county, 1'\ebraska.
reason that there Is not a sufficlent Given under my hand this 24tb
amount of personal property in the day of :\Iay, 1937.
possession of said Administrator GEOR-GM S. ROUND,
belonging to said Estate to pay Sheriff of Valley County,
said debts, allowances and costs. ~ebraska.

It Is there-fore Ordered that all ~Iay 26-5t
persons Interested in said Estate I
appear before me in the District; -------------
Court Room In the City of Ord In:
saId count.y on th6 15th day of
July, 1937, at the hour of 10 o'clock
A. M., to show cause, if any there
be, why a. License should not be
granted to said Ign. 'Kllma, jr., ad- I

mlnlstrator, to sell so much of the I
above described real estate of the C1lred Without Surgery
decedent as shall be necessary to
pay said debts and expense-s.

It is further Orde,ren ,that a

,;eneral circulation in said county.
Witness my hand and seal this

17th day of May, 1937.
JOHN L. A..'WERSEN,

County Judge of
Valley county, Nebraska.

(SEAL)
May 19-3t

Davls & Vogelfanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE O}' AD.lID'ISTlUTOR'S

SALE.
IN THE DlSTRlOT COURT OF

VALLEY COUNTY, NEDRASKA,
I~ THE :\IATTEH OF THE AP
PLIl'ATIO~ 01<' M. L. VOOElr
TAN Z, AD:\HNISTRATOR DE
noxrs NO~ OF THE ESTATE Olt~

1<'HBT> A. DUCHFb'.;CK,DECEAS
BD, FOR Ll~BlIISE TO SELL
R1'lc\L ESTATE. Xotlce is hereby
given that, in pursuance of an
order of Honorable Edwin P.
clem.:nts, Judge of the District
Court of Valley county, -Nebraska,
made on the 7th day of May, 1937,
there wlll be sold at public auc
tion to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the west front door of the
court house In the city of Ord, in
saId county, on June 7, 1937, at
the hour of ten o'clock A. M" the
followIng described real estate,
to-wit: Part of Lots 1 and 2, in
mock 12, of the Original Townsite
of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
described as beginning at the
Northeast corner of said Block 12,
and running thence west 115 feet,
thence south 25 feet, thence east
115 feet, thence north 25 feet to
the place of beginning, said sale
will remain open one hour,

E. L. VOGEIJT ANZ,
Administrator De Bonis Non
of the estate of It'red A. Bueh
finck. deceased.

May 12-41

Legal News

DavIs &, Vogelhmz, Attorneys.
~OTlCE }'OR PUESE~TATIOX

O}' CLADIS.
In the County 'Court of Valley

Counf)', Nebmsli.a. •
The State of Xebraska,)

)ss.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Alonzo Sutton, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given to all per
SOns having claims and demands
against Alonzo Sulton late of Val,
ley counly, deceased, that tho time
fixed for flling claims and de
mands against said estate is three
months from the 18th day of June,
1937. All such persons are re
quired to present their claims and
demands, with vouchers, to the
County Judge of said count.y on or
before, the 18th day of September,
1937, and claims flied will be
heard by the County Court at 10
o'clock A. ~r., at the County court
room, in said count.y, on the 20th
day of September, 1937, and all
claims and demands not filed as
a;bol'e will be foreyer barred.

Dated at Ord, :Nebraska, this
19th day of May, 1937.

JOHN L. AlliDEHSB~,

(SEAL) Counfy Judge of
Valley County, Ne·braska. -------------

~1ay 26-3t '

John P. Misko, Attorney.
XOIlCE OJ:' ADJlI~ISTlUTOn'S

SALE. .
In the DIstrict Court of Ynlle)'

County, Xebrasli.n.
J~ 111iB :\IATTEH. 01" THE AP

1"LJ<CATIO~ Olt' Joe Kapustka,
administrator of the Estate of
John Kapustka, decease-d, 1<'OH.
AUTHORITY TO 8BLL REAL
ESTATE.

Notice Is hereby given that In
pursuance of an Order by the
Honorable Edwin P. Clements, one
of the Judges of the District Court
of Valley County, r\ebra,ska, made
on the 17th day of :\Iay, 1937 for
the sale o'! the real estate herein
after described there wlll be sold
at publlc auction to the highest
bidder the following described
real estate, to-wit:

The West One-hal! of Lots 5,
6, 7 and 8 In Block 4 of Has
kell's Addition to the City o!
Ord, valley County, Nebraska
less the Railroad.

Saki sale to take place on the
12th day of June, 1937 at the hour
of 10 o'<'1ocl\ A. M. at the West
1<'ront Door of the Court House in
Ord, Valle.y County, Nebraska.
Terms of sale as follolVs: One
half of purchase price at conclu
sion of sale and balance on con
firmation of said sal€'.

Dated this 18th day of MaJ,
ln7. '

Joe Kapustka,
Administrator of the Estate of
John Kapustka1 deceased.

May 19-3t

Munn &, Xorwnn, La'~lers.

Ordl'r }'or And Notice Of Hearing
Of }'Inal Ac('ount And Petition

}'or DistrIbution.
In the Counfy Court of VaUey

Coun!y, Xebrasli.a.
The State of Nebraska,)

)as,
Valley Counly. )

In the ma.tter of the (;stat~ at
Alvin DIessing, Deceased.

On the 17th day of May, 1937,
came the Executor of said estate
and rendered !inal account as
such and filed petition for distri
bution. It is orodered that the 8th
day of June, 1937, ,at ten o'clock A.
M., In the (;<)unty Court Room, in
Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the
time and place 'for examining and
allQwing such account and hear
ing said petition. All persons In
ter€>sted in said estate, are roquir
ed to appear at the time and plac~

so designated, and show cause, if
such ,exists, why said account
should not be allowed ano:.l pel!
lIon granteod.

It is ordered that noUce be giv
en by plLbllcation of a copy of t 3
Order three successive weeks
prior to saId date in The Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of

myse lf, have the bellyache. Hop'
Ing you are the same, I am, with
love. H. D.Leggett."

-000-
That really makes a more in

teresting column than anything I
'can say, a rather hig·h smelling
one, perhaps.

And did you hear the story of
the man who walked into a res
taurant and called for wild duck,
would have nothing 'but wild duck
served' to him. To which the
walter at last and impatiently re
plied, "Well, we have some nice
tame ducks, I could step outside
and Irritate one of those for you:'

-Irma.

For

Bookworms Only
"The finest ibook on practical

psychology I have ever read.
Every tAmerican ought to read it:'
This is what William Lyon Phelps
says of "The Return of Religion",
by Henry C. Link.

Dr. ·Link, as director of the Psy
chological Service Center of New
York City, 1s well qualified to
write of the advantages or dlsad
vantages of such varied subjects
as playing tennis, dancing, bridge,
happiness in marriage, social se
curity, education and mony others.
'At one time an agnostic, but now
convinced that religion is the "only
guide for nation as well as for in
dividual, he emphasizes his words
with quotations from the Bible.

"Use your head less and your
feet more," is repe-ated many times
by the author and takes on a new
significance to the reader,

"The Return to Religion" was
recommended 'by a committee from
the P. E. O. sisterhood and is now
on the she-lves of the Ordpublic
Ilbrary.

~~.••.............
Below Is a letter received by 'the

Cook's Col Yum which it seemed
to me was masterpiece enough to
belong to this more serious de
partuient. Though it might per
haps be upsetting to one with a
delicale stomacb, so use your own
judgment as to reading it:
"Dear Irma:

I always enjoy reading your
Cook's Column and have been
thinking I would send you some
of my recipes for cooking fish.
In one way, cooking fish Is just
like cooking ra'bbits, You know,
first c.atch your fish. Of course,
strictly speaking, catching the fish
is not a part of the cooking of it,
but really it is more fun. And
'Iou can't cook it till you catch
it. Lots of the time, around this
home I do the fish cooking, I al
ways claim that it is because I
kno\y how better, ·but really the
Missus can do it almost as well,
I hope she don't happen to rea.d
this damaging admission. There
are lots of different kinds of fish
and many different ways of cook
ing them. Some fish are good
cooked one way and not so good
cooked another way. If one is
going to cook fish it is almost as
important to clean them properly
as it Is to catch them. Some
folks are so particular about their
eating that they will bellyache if
they find a few fish scales and
other folks not so particular eat
so much fish that they haye th~

bellyache anyhow. When I was a
boy I thought the only way to
clean fish was to scale them but
now I usually skin them. It'o,l'
people who like a good strong
fish HaYor, it Is all right to scale
them and then not be too particu
1ar about washing them, I was
'always surprised at the amouut of
Iblack, sliniy mud my Aunt Allee
'coul,d scrape off of a scaled blue
'gill even the fourth or fifth time
byeI', but when she got done
scraping they were clean, A good
'way tq clean a .bullh~ad Is to
throw him into scalding hot water,
'scald him like you do a chicken
to pkk' it, and the skin will come
right oft I find a sharp knife and
a pair of pliers handy tools in
\lressing 'bullheads and when one
le~l'lls how it only takes a .tew
'slashes and jerks and there is the
'skin, head, fins and insides all
connected and a nice piece of fish
with no bones to potheer with ex
'cept the back bone. Brook trout
don't ha\'e scales and all you have
to do in dressing them is to ~~it
them, jerk the insides out, rinse
the coarsest of the dirt off and
'fry them. John Keown used to
'say that the last 'bite, found right
on th~ back of the neck, was the
'lxlst on the fish. A favorite way
of many, of cooking fish Is to
make them into soup. You don't
haye to be very particular about
cleaning the fish for soup, .or the
kind of fish and by straining the
soup any bones and sc~les that
might be objectionable to fas
tidious people, are easily elimin
ated, and embarrassing questions
bv children are never asked. The
dog fish is known better !by his
bark than by his eating qualities
because p€ople hereabouts don't
eat him. The Indians prize the
dog fish highly as a dellcate kind
of fish to serve at an Indian ban
qt:€!, $0 I ani told. They make
what they call a. fish muIligan,
sometimes adding dumplings. If
they awnt the mulligan es
pecially tempting" for some hon
ored guest they add some pieces
'o! good fat dog meat. President
'and prace Coolldge serveod fish
soup and fisll ha-sh to Will Rogers
when ho visited them, at least he
said so once in a radio talk. Now
if )"our readers like these recipes
I will send' some more. I don't
r~1 ilk§. tl today because I ate so
much fish !or,: -dinner today that I,
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I,Uncle Jim Says I

Lack of big trees prevents Mc
Cook from having a chapter of
the Disciples of Daniel 13o0ne, ode
clared President G. E. Roberts of
Lincoln. Roberts contends there
must be big trees under which he
can meditate and his many visitS
to McCook indicated to him they
don't exist. Roberts said the
Disciples of Daniel Boone Is a
national squirrel hunting associa
tion with headquarters at Orleans,
Nebraska.

The ;Sower atop Nebraska's cap
itol building is protected from
airplanes and airplanes are pro
tected fronl the Sower by virtue
.of a Iblg 'red lantern suspended
beneath the figure's feet. The red
lantern, carrying 2,000 walts of
e-Iectrlcity is 33 inches high. It
cost about $500 and $125 was paid
to install It, figures at the capito!
reveal. It'our workers who did the
job were insured for the occasion,
Tiley climbed to the peak of the
dome 'by means of an inside lad
der, but were required to build
one of their own to reach the feet
o! the figure. The lantern was
Installed upon demand of the fed
eral aeronautics commission.

Louisnuchholz ,of Falls City Is
now director of the state depart
ment of agrlcu lture, replacing W.
B.Banning of Union, who finished
a two-ye-ar term at the post, and
retired to his orchard interests,
Otto K. DeVilbiss, ex-newspaper
man succeeded Theodore Oster
man of Central City as secretary
to the governor, Osterman going
into the post of member of the
state llquor control commission,
replacing Thomas Gass of Kear
ney. Osterman's appointment Is
for 6 years.

Quiet OHr Holhlars.
Ord was a very quiet city dur

Ing the Memorial holidays this
)'ear, not a single' arrest or serious
accldent having been reported.
The outside world was not so
quiet howeYer, as the strike in
Chicago became worse, auto acci
dents increased, and the Spanish
situation became even more en
tangled.

Prospects for a good fruit crop
generally look better than at any
time in 10· years Is the opinion ot
orchardists over the state. Ideal
weather at 'blooming time and
good weather conditions since are
ideal for the )'Ollng fruit. Apples
and pears promls" a full crop, E.
H. Hoppert, ,exte,Pslon hOl'Ucultur:
1st at the state agricultural col
lege reports. Cherries will pro
duce 60 to 7,0 percent of a full
crop.

of April and May i this year the .
reverse has been true with un-] ql
usually cool weather. ,Somethinq

~ DiffEREnt J.

woking forw;ud to the develop
ment of valuable helium deposits
that exist, he declares, in his con
gressional district, Rep. Karl
tefan of IXorfolk, in 'Washington,
has joined other congres.smen in
forming a national legislation to
ward early activity. Early con
struction of dirigibles, if the ex
pertssay they will be safe with
helium gas, is con1emplated in the
plan,

Xebraska is a big business insti
tution if its monthly expenditures
are an Indicator. State expendt
turesror the mouth of April total
led $1,935,796, said state Tax Com
missioner 'Smith. The total in
cluded payments for salaries
$401,864 j supplies $820,960 j trav
elling expenses $99,860. The state
ment showed a total spent for
highway construction since July 1.
1935 of $17,208,589 and for road
maintenance $5,889,573. lt~or state
assistance for the same period was
spend$7,287,639i' f.or state uni
Yersity - $6,756,810ifor normal
schools $1,304,201 and for penal
and charitable institutions $4,600,
548.

George W. :Norris, Alva, Okla
homa, grocer, formerly o! Broken
13ow, and who gained national
famo during a trial in U.S. Dis
trict court for perjury in an at
teulpt to defe~J the U. S. Senator
George W. Xorris, is serving a 90
day term in the Lincoln jail.
Grocer ~orris was sentenced for
perjury. 'When he stepped into
!lis cell, the gOYernment had con
cluded its case against Norris that
starte.d in 1930 when he appeared
before a U. S. senate committee
probing the circumstances which
resulled in a second George W.
Norris entering the senatorial
campaign against Senator Norris,
The case was carried through the
United states supreme court.

"We will have all of highway
Xo. 6 under contract Iby the end
of the year," State Engineer A. C.
Tilley told odelegates to the an
11ual meeting of the Rooseyelt Lost in a dust storm while go
Highway association at McCook. ing after the cows, 8-year-old
Tilley sal~ th.at of the ~89 miles o! Richard Rowland and his dog
the road III Xebraska2 _59 are sur- spent a night in a canyon, un
faced, 67 are now ~nder contractIafraid but hungry. A searching
and 63 are now belOg contracted. party was organized but the boy
De.legates cheered when spe-akers showed up unharm~ 'before it
POlOted out the highway now Is swung Into action. The 'boy's
surface~ from the Atlantic coast home Is south'west of ~IcCook.
to HastlOgs and will ·be completed' ~
to Greeley, Colorado, this year,
eventually to be surfaced to ~he

west coast.

Cognizant of the fact some per
sons in ~e9raska are receivIng re
Hef they are not entitled to has
brought about dlscusslon on their
removal from the rolls. Director
N. V. Vandemoer of the state as
sistance committee said it had been
suggested to him that those who
have received assistance through
misrepresentation be permltted to
get off publtc aid rolls without
much slir. He added that assist
ance clients who have received
money to which they were not
entitled under the law are prob
ably afraid to withdraw from the
assistance lists, fearing prosecu
tion for fraud. Vandemoer ex
plained he did not think there are
many receiving aid who are not
entitled to It, bu] when they do
take' money' from the program,
they are taking it from people who
need it.

Its perfectly legal, said Attor
ney General Hunter, to transfer
$50,000 from old age assistance
funds to be used for direct rellet
in Douglas county, and so moved,
as a member of the board of edu
cational lands and funds, at Its
final meeting. Former Attorney
General 'Wright held transfers of
assistance funds to direct reliet
uses could not be done. Trans
fers, however, have been ma-de
from one assistance category to
another, but never before trans
ferred to direct rellet.

the session laws wlll be handled as
t1}ey have in the past and Legis
lative Clerk Hugo Srb, who is to
receive $3600 a year, has little
else to do than sit on ths job.

Although he declared he knew
nothing of a big "Warner for
Governor" boom that an Omaha
newspaper said was In the mak
ing soon, veteran 1e g t s t a tor,
Oharles W, Warner of Lancaster
county did riot deny he would not
run for governor. "Nobody has
talked to me about an Omaha
rneet lug," declared Republican
warner, who, with much mirth,
took the jibes o! ·fellow-senators
during the legislature just ctosod
that "Charlle is thinking about
running for governor."

250 ROOlllS with Bath-$2 to $2.50

When in Omaha

Hotel Conant

See us for your
fencing needs -

We have a conl
plete 1i n e 0 f
wood and steel
post, barb and
woven \Yire.

Koupal 8
Barsto","
Lumber Co.

PHONE 7

Cheering was the word for west
ern N~braska Irrigators that re
ported snowfall in the mountains
at ,the headwater of the Platte
during .May "has 'been 11 Ipercent
above normal. It was 87 per cent
un,de,r normal last )·03r. Reports
from several points in the basin
supply also state that the ground
Is now saturated so that the early
run-off of snow will ,find its way
into the reservoir. A year ago
great quantities of water were

HEt============~Ievaporated by the extreme heat

News from the
State Capitol

BY FRED J, MINDER.
The -usual calm prevalls in ir\e

braska's capitol as once more
routine activities hold forth and
state officials need not pay at
tention to what the legislature
may do with this or that bill.
For the legislators have gone
home.

Their departure from Lincoln
marked the close of :Nebraska's
'great experhnent-c-the first unt
'cameral legislature, However, the
end of the initial session did not
tend to sllence those who 1Lave
definite Ideas on the success or
fallure of the unicameral form of
lawmaking. Some enterprising
newspapers carr led articles stgncd
by various leading senators, the
majority of whom were loud in
their praise of unicameral. Others
hurrlcd to publish any derogatory
material that might appear on the
new setup.

The last official acts by GOV
ernor Cochran in handling the
bllls that were plied before him
prIor to the adjournment" have

.been completed, and now th~ bot
Score of the first unicameral can
be totalled. It shows 581 bllls In
troduced, 228 passed, 210 signed
by the governor, one effective
without the governor's slguature,
18 vetoed, one passed' over' the
veto, or a total of 212 laws enact
ed.

As to the cost of the unicameral
in its initial session, $155,181,96
has been appropriated to cover the
expenses, The sum of $97,837 has
been disbursed. The last session
of the bicameral cost $202,593,
Claims of the last session paid to
date include $37,499 to senators
half of their salary, and $59,383
for employes' salaries and ex
penses. .

G 0 vel' nor Cochran clipped
$12,918 from the $108,051 biennial
claims blll before he signed the
measure into law. The governor
permit ted the Ibig "money-cart"
plll-a 54 mllllon dollar appropria
tion measure, to become effective
without Ws signature. pince the
budget blll was passed by a three
fifths majority in the legislature,
the' governor is powerless to veto
any of its provisions. Tho execu
tive was quoted as saying there
was nothing ~ie could add to it and
there were things in the blll that
he hated to be a 'Party to. '

Signed also was Senator Nor
ton's 11:,l11l permitting ·farmers to
organize rural electrification co
operatives in areas which now
have no electrical service. This
blll,LD 252,permits 20 or more
residents of anyone area to In
corporate into a non-stock, non
profit organization. Current is to
be sold to members at cost and
may be obtained from either pub
He or private concerns.

When the senators had lltne
else to do with Sprrng in the air,
quite' naturally their thoughts
turned, as do many womens, to
changing things' around. The plan
to remodel the old 34-sea1' senate
chamber to meet future senators'
needs was advocate,d but reached
tpe wastbasket through the mo
hvaling pOIVer of Governor Coch
ran.
'Ll3 559 directed members of the

l~gislative council to let contracts
for tho remade line:. The legislat
o'rs figured changes they wanted
could be made in the old senate
chamber for considerably less
th,m $10,000 but that is the
amount they appropriated for the
jQb. ~Iuch complaint about the
'forking. conditions of the old 100
sf;at house chamber where they
ri)'et for nearly five months was
~eard. ' ."
• Besides the planf or altering

the s'enate chamber the blll pro
vjded that t):le l€'gislatil'e clerk in
st~a,d of the secretary of state
s'p.ould have ~h,arge of issuing the
session laws. KUled by the veto,

" ." I •
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17c

19c

Large 300 size
(I for

Cllliioria Sunklst

Lemons

A new ass't, of
,Cookies

Many kinds to
choose from. All
dellclous summer
varlettes, :3 Ihs.

29c

Armours
POTTED

~leat
For pIcnIcs or
lunch, 6 re-g. Sc

CAllS

..--....__.....

.•••••........

June 7-8:30

.•.•..........

Admlsslon-.\duUs 2i)c

sore GRAVES
and Ills

Harlem Globe
Trotters

Colored Clowns of Harlem
TS•

.Arcadia
John Deere's

at

ARCADIA

Side Splitting Comcdy
Dazzling Diamond Play

DO~'T MISS THIS G.DIE

$1.59

Food Genter

FLOUR

Soft Ball

day where they visited Mr. and
Mrs. Rolland Gross.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Koelling
and faml1y drove to Aurora sunday
where they attended a family rs
union.

Mrs. Glen Bremer of Scotia vis
ited her mother Mrs. Blanche Leo
nard Sunday night and Monday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles sternecs
er went to St. Paul and Dannebrog
last Friday. Mrs. Sternecker visit
ed her sister, Mrs. Moore, at the
latter place.'

The finest grade the mill
makes, 48 lb. bag

MEAT LOA.F, macaroni
and cheese, Ib 20c

EXTRACT, Betty Ann,
Lemon or Vanilla, 1 8-oz.
bottle ,.., 25c

Free one cake pan

PEAS, Green Lake, NO.4
sieve, 2 No.2 cans ........23c
PORK and BEANS, Betty
Ann, 3 tall cans 29c
COCOA, Betty Ann, reg.
25c can, 2 lb. can ..,.....15c
APRICOTS, Betty Ann in
heavy syrup and a heavy
pack, No. 10 can ..........63c
BLACKBERRIES, Betty
Ann sol1d pack northwest
berries, No. 10 can ......59c
CRACKERS, Glenco salt-
ed, 2 lb. bOx 17c
COOKIES, tasty fresh fig
bars, 2 lbs 23c

32c

Pound

16c

XCI\' Calffornla
Shafter Wbite

Potatoes
E~pcclal1y select
ed b)' us for their
fine size and their
cooking quality

12 Ihs.

~
.~

Your Old
Trusty Store

The
Food
Center

~ /,

21c

21c

29c

}'ull of juice
2 doz.

Fresh and crispy
2 lb. box

Certhled Graham

Crackers

Oranges

•••.........•

Pound

15c
, .• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.r:;"75ii

The Food Center

THURINGER, Summer
sausage, Ib 23c
RING or LGE. BOLOGNA
Armours, Ib 16c
FRANKFURTS, Medium
size juicy ones, Ib.......17c

~~~~Rili..~.~~~..~.~~~~~~.rl~
DRIED BEEF, Armours

r~~~..!.~~.'...~~~: ..~~~ ..~~.~19~

STRING BEANS, Betty
Ann, wax or. green string
less, 2 No.2 cans .......25c

COFFEE Old Trusty none
better, few s 0 good, 2
Ips 49c

r·~~~~······~~····~~·····~··~
Mmonrs }'resh '

Ground Laur('1 brand

Peanut Oleo
Butter

•.•...........

-
GRAPE JUICE, Bet t y
fine quality, 2 pin t
bottles 29c

SARDINES, Quarter 011,
can 4c

FRUIT COCKTAIL, A
mixture of many fine
fruits, 2 tall cans ........29c

PEAS, Betty Ann Special
Special because they are
so small and so delicious
2 No. 2 cans 29c

r························~···i··············
}'allcy Longhorn Dry Sugar Cured: }'oll Wrap

Cheese 'Bacon: Cheese
Pound SQUARES ~ BrIck or Amer.

Pound • Ican, lb.•21c' : '27c•......~ ....•..•..••..•.•.••..••.•.....•.....

.••....•.•.•..••.•..•..•.•....•.•............. .,

: SUll1Jeilll1 : ltah Yalley Ueg'ular tOe can :

: ~Iatches : TOlllatoes Ovaltine:
• (I )'ox c,"rtoll • Solill l'ack, 3 Xo. each •
• u" • 2 calls •

: 21c i 29c 32c!•• ••••.....•••••......•.....•.•..•........••...

Forrest Johneon, Prop.

THEY BOUGHT
US OUT!

ORD CITY
BAKERY

In spite of the fact that our
bakeshop has heen increas
ing producllon of bread and
pastry, on several days re
cently we have beea com·
pletely sold out before the
day was over. Such popular
ity must Pe desernd; people
must like the products. of our
bakery. "Ve have made aT
x:angeIJ.lents to bake more
goodies eyery week, so you
wlll not be disappointed.

Our Last Offer 0/
Free Pastry

This. week for the final time
we advertise free pastry.
Does your name appear be
low?

Special for Frid,ay
Angel F(){}d Squares, S for 10e

Date Nut Bread
'U E. H. Petty, Joe Rohla

and Frank Piskorski will vI
elt our I>tore' tomorrow we
will giye thePl either of the
above spedals FREE.

Special for Tuesday
Crcam Puffs, S for 10c
liard Rolls, 6 for 10c

Lf F. P. O·Nea.l, Geo·rge An
de,rson and Theron Beehrle
will visit our store Tuesday
we w1l1 giYe them either of
the aooye specIals FREE...

~==========.itf

-Joe ,Xekuda, agent for the
Guardian Mutual Insurance com
pany of Lincoln was in Ord Tues
day looking after business here.
Joe used to farm not far from
Burwell. ·Xow the family liyes at
Sargent, where his son, Laddie
Xekuda, recently won a regent's
scholarship.

When driving you feel easier when your car Is
Insured in a reliable company, see us for loW
rates, on all kinds of Insurance.

Protect your crops with H~il Insurance

INSUHE IN RELIABLE .COl\IPANIES

CALL 47

HastiDgsU011is

II~ S\1I\E-

'. • _ 0". j~ O". _ .' • "

• If you are in the mar
ket for a washing ma
chine, get our low prices
on May tags for June
Sale.

:\11'. and Mrs. DUdley MllIer and
daughter Willa Day of Wolbach
were Sunday guests In the homes
of l\lr. and Mrs. R. B. Grunkemey
er and 'Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Miller.

Morris lIt1cGew and sons Newell
;lod Dean went to McCook Friday
where they visited relatives over
Decoration 'Day.

Hastings & Ollis

Dahlin home euuuay JilWlliUUll. 1'1
Mrs. Leon CieUlDY and daughter 1 Ira Valley news

Carol Jean accompanied by Mrs.
Joe Flakus of Burwell motored to The Lutheran ladies aid will
Lincoln last Wednesday where meet T'hursday afternoon at the
they visited with relatives unt!! home of Mrs. Henry Lange.
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ohlmann and

Mr. and Mrs, Adam Bartuslak family and Mr. John Frank drove
and Raymond and Miss Eve Bar- up frotn Shelton Saturday. They
tuslak of Ord were visitors in the visited at the Ernest F'rank and

[ -------------'--J Mrs. Pete Bartusiak home Sunday Henry Rachuy homes. They re-
evening. turned horne Sunday night.

ELYRIA NEWS Mrs. John Schuyler of Wolbach Mrs. Leslie Leonard and Donald
spent Friday and Saturday In the and Mrs. Anna Tappan drove to

-------:------------ Bernard Hoyt home here. She Ainswo·rth Monday where they vis
il\lr. '4l.nd Mrs. Harold Dahlin; went on to Burwell where she ited relatives, returning home on

sons Lavern and Eugene, Mr. and spent the week end with her mar- Tuesday night.
Mrs. Ed Dahlin and daughter and ried son and daughter and their Miss Lois Bremer left Monday -Quiz Want Ads get results.
J. G. Dahlin were dinner guests 10 famllles. for Kearney where she will attend
the Albert Dahlin heme at Ord on Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Norton of the state teachers' coHege for five •••• •••• • •• • •••••
Monday,' Grand Island 'were Monday din... 'W~ks. •

~lr. and Mrs. Stanley Welnlak of ner guests in the Lester Nor-ton r. and Mrs. Adolph Hel lewcgs •
Omaha came up Safurday and home. had as their guests at Sunday din-
visited with the former's parents Mrs. Edmund Cieruny and son ner Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kueb- •
and other relatives until Tuesday. Ronnie and John Ciemny of Litch- BIer of Ord

f
apd ~1r. and Mrs. James

Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and son field came up Sunday to spend a remer 0 l\orth Loup.
Kenneth returned home from Ro- few days in the Joe Ciemny home. A number of leaguers from St.
chester, Minn" last :Friday eve- They returned Tuesday afternoon. John's Walther League drove to •
ning where Kenneth had been In VIsitors in the Bernard Hoyt North Platte Sunday to attend the
the hospital for the past two home Sunday were Mr. and 'Mrs. spring rally of Zone 11.
weeks. He is fe~ling remarkably Germain Hoyt of near Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Fuss of •
well for having had two major op- Mr. and Mrs. Venard Collins and Grand Island were guests of Mr. •
eratlons on the 15th. son Kenneth of near Ericson and and Mrs. Walter Foth Sunday.

Mr. and :\Irs. Merton Wheeler Mrs. Wlll Dodge and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ohlmann and
and eon and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Phyllis Ann. family, .Mr, and Mrs. John Frank,
Hoyt of Burwell, Mrs. Emil Kuk- Henry and Eddie Janus, Angle Mr. and Mrs. EI;nest Frank' and
Ilsh and Mrs. John Sobon were Zulkoskl " and Martha Suminski family and Mr. and Mrs: George
Vislto~s in the Joe' Ciemny home were Sunday evening vIsitors in Lange were Sunday dinner guests
Monday. ,the John Sobon home. of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rachuy,

Mr. and MI;S. Howard Wright of Mrs. Ted Lathrop and Chlldren
j
Mrs. Rose Fuss agd family and Mrs.

Brainard and Mrs, Edna 'Liddell and lIt1r. and Mrs. C. E. Norris of Marie Linke and family called in
of Omaha were dinner guests in Ord visited in the Wm. Helleberg the afternoon.
the C. E. Wozniak home Monday, horne Friday. ,A miscellaneous shower was giv-

Mr. and Mrs. Bolish Jablonski il\1iss Clarice Kusek left Mon- en last Wednesday afternoon at
and daughters were visitors in the day fOf Kearney where she w111 the home of Oscar C01l1ns In hon
Mrs. Wentek home Sunday alter- attend summer school. or of Miss Lois Collins who w111
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and be married soon. -

lItlr. and Mrs. Leonard Kozeal of sons' called on the Elmer Dahlln Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Boettger and
Burwell were visitors in the Mrs. family in Ord Monday evening..
Pete Bartuslak home Sunday at- They also stopped at the Wlllard
ter noon, - Cornell home on their way home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Carkoski and Mr. and ~I!:§. J. S. Collison of
Ruthle were supper guests of Mr. Campbell and Mr. and Mrs. Tom

land Mrs. ,iChas. Turnblade at Ord Wright of Brainard called on J.
On Wednesday, the occasion being G. Dahlin Tuesday morning before
in honor of Mrs. Carkoski's birth- I returning to their homes. .
day. Allee Swanek is speudiug the

Mrs, 10'. S. Zulkoski and daugh- week at the Frank. Beran home
ter Margaret accompanied Stanley with her little cousin Nadine.
Jurczinskl to 'Elba Sunday after- Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and
noon where they visited their mo- children were visitors in the G. D'

Ither until late that evening. Hoyt home near Arcadia Monday
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Colllson of afternoon. Mr. and~rs. G. D.

~ampbell were. oYer night. gl1ests Hoyt eJ'pect to leave for Los An-I
In the Ed Dahhn horne Monday. geles, Calif., 'Vednesday to make ",

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ciochon their home.
were. supper guests in the Joe Visitors in the Wlll Dodge home
Ciemny home SU~day. . 1o'riday afternoon were Mrs. l"red

:\lr. and :\Irs. ''im Helleberg and :\10ser, :\Iiss Mary 1o'ischer, :\!rs.
sO.~ Ri~hard ~pent the week end John Schuyler of Wolbach, Mrs.
wlLh. fnends :n Kenesaw. Joe Ciemny and Audrey Ho)·!.

Misses CIa nee and Victoria Ku-
sek were supper guests of the
:\Iisses Verstraete near Ord Wed
nesdilY.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sobon were
dinner guests of :\lr. and Mrs.
Anton Kapustka Sunday.

The wind did considerable dam
age to Cash Welniak's garage Sat
urday afternoon by moving it and
tearing it to pieces. It also tore
up a hay rack for ~r, Severns, his
neighbor and caused his team to
run away, injuring one of the
horses so badly it died later.

lItlr. and :\lrs. "Villard Cornell
and their nephew, ~erlin Wright
of Brainard visited In the Harold

79c
$1.00IJfld$I.H

Vilum

20%SAVE

SID SOLSON, Prop.

J, U .~ E

~,UBILEE,
, ~ ,; -',) .t '. .

h ~OSlery

n..r.'11 be no more JUM Jubilee Hose Offer

Ant lorae shipmenlls .old. Buy Q sum_r'a

tupply while this savIng is possible.

We found that the manufacturer

of. nationally famous AlIen·A Hos

ie·ry had some surplus Knltting

capacity. At remarkably attrac

tive prices he made, especlally foI.:

us, stockings of superlative 'qualHy

to be featured in our June Hosiery

Jubilee. .1 I,

Saturday, June 5tb

SID'S BOOTERIE

These splendid numbers are full

fashtone d ; pure stlk, of highest

grade and latest style,. All fresh

{rom the Knitting machines, dyed

in the season's newest shades,

lIt1,. and Mrs. Roland Reeyes and
son of Inland, and :-'lr. and ~rs.

Hay Briggs of Concor·dia, Kas.,
uroye to Burwell Sunday to decor
ate the grave of the mother of ~1r.
Heeves and :\lrs. Driggs.

Poppy Day was rbserved here
Saturday and proyed yery success
lUI. 13 girls and women were on
the job all day and sold 750
puppies and the contributions
a:nounted to $63. This money_ will
')e used for welfare work of the
Legion and Auxlllary. The girls
who helped will be treated to ice
cream and cake and ,\' pl<:tui'e
some eYening this week.

lIt1rs. Joe Flakus is visiting rela
ti~s in Lincoln.

Among those from out of town
who attended th~ funeral of :\lrs.
U. }<'. Janes Thursday were :\lia8
Sarah Janes of Hastings. :\lr. and
:\lrs. Llo)'d Anderson of Lincoln,
\lr. and :\lrs. Irving McKinley of
Schuyler, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Janes of Grand ISland and ~Ir.
and :\lrs. 1. L. 'Sheldon of 'Xorth
Loup.

lIt1rs. l<'rands Hoffman and chil
dren eJ'pect to leaye Thursday to
join lItlr. Hoffman in Los Angeles,
Calif., where they will make their
future home.

Hev. and Mrs. Eyerett Majors of

I
Chicago haye been visiting in the
home of M,r. Major's parents, Mr.
:lIld Mrs. Asa Anderson.

:\olr. and ':-'1rs. Freeman Haught
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Will
Treptow of Ord spent Sunday in
the W. G. HemInett home.

Hev. and ~Irs. W. L. Goodell and
lamtly left Tuesday afternoon for
l<'alls City where they wlll visit
in the home of Mrs. Goodell's mo
ther, :\irs. Ellen W1ll, for a few
UilYS.

Dr. and Mrs. Shafer and family
uf Aurora visited a few days in
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Gavin.

Mr. and :\1rs. E, M. White of
L'ncoln. former residents of Bur
well spent a couple of da)'s here
this' week, on business and for
Decoration Day.

Mr. and '~1rs. Homer Farrar and
family and lIt1r. l"arrar's father
spent 'Decoration Day in Fairfield.

Memorial services were heM in
Jungman hall, southwest of Bur·
well 'Sunday afternoon. Anum
b€r 'of people attended from here.
The address of the afternoon was
given by Rev. W.L. Goodell on
the sUblect, "The Value of Loyalty
and Patriotism."

Mr. and Mrs. R<l.lph W,alker and
family took Mr. Walker smother
to Cambridge Saturday, where she
was called by the death of a sister.
The Walker family then went on
to McCook and ,spent Sunday with
'relaUv~s. 1'~~y' !y;ere ~(-tompan.

l
ied home by a niece, MISS Burne'
dette Ga.il. ~nQ wW visit here for
a while. " ..... ' "'" ,-I ... - •• '

J M,. 'and Mrs. Geo. \Vest and
Billie spent Sunday in the nome
of Mr. and Mrs. George Burke in
Arcadia.

:\1r. and Mrs. Glenn Runyan and
family attended a reunion 'of the
Hunyan family In Mason City Sun-
day. .
~iss Virginia ,Tetschner re

turned ,home Saturday evening
from Lincoln where she was a pa-

ltient in the Orthopedic hospital
lor several weeks. ,

of 56 years,5 months and 20 days.
She spent most of her early life
in Pierce county. She attended
the Methodist church when a girl.
Since living in Burwell she attend
ed the Methodist and Ohrislian
churches. On November 9, 1903
she was united in marriage to
John W. 'Murphy and began house
keeping in Pierce, ~ebr. Later
they moved to Creighton, Nebr.,
and then to Burwell in 1931 where
they resided until the present
time. Mrs. Murphy 'had made
many friends while living here and
was always interested in church
work.

Besides her husband she Is sur
vived by her father, C. A. Garvey,
Norfolk, Nebr., three sisters, 'Mrs.
Leona Roberts land Mrs. Emma
Johnson of Norfolk and Mrs. Sa
phronla Green of Pierce, and four
brothers, Cale Garvev of Pierce
and Alonzo, Leonard and Frank
all of Norfolk.

Funeral services WHe held Wed
nesday, May 26 at 2 o'clock at the
Mitchell Funeral home. Rev. W.
L. Goodell was in charge.' Inter
ment was in the Burwell ceme
tery.

.,-,--

Memorial Day services were held
In the Burwell cemetery !Su,ndaY
afternoon at 2 o'clock, The line
of march included the community
band, colors,' firing squad, Civil
war veterans, Spanish War veter
ans, 'World War veterans, Auxil
Iary and cItizens. The program
consisted of a short talk by post
Commander !Sorenson, prayer by
Rev. Wylie, music by band, ad
dress by Rev. WyUe, the song.
"The Star Spangle.d Banner,"
played by band and sung by audi
ence, benediction ,by R~v. Wylie,
saluting the dead by firing squad,
and taps. The graves were beau
tifully decorated previous' to the
program. "

Miss Virginia Rose Hemmett en
tertained her 'Sunday school class
of intermediate girls of the Chris
tian church, at a picnic northwest
of town :J!'riday evening. Rev. and
Mrs. Goodell and Virginia were
guests. It'ollowing a deUcIous
supper, games and hill climbing
were enjoyoo.

Gerald Quinn, Dale Sizemore,
Thomas Meurett, Herman Trep
tow, Wayne Wood. Billie Goodell
and Chas. Clemens accompanied
Geo. 'Vest and Gl~n Ackersqn on
a fishing trip to the Cedar river at
Ericson :J!'riday. They returned
home Saturday evening. ,

W. io'. Hernian visited relatives
in Indianola and Kearney Sunday
and Monday. .'

Friday and saturday, June 4 and 5, 1937.

COUNCIL OAK PEARS
Mellow, sugary Bartletts in. a good. syrup. These
large luscious pears for thiS sale 111 the large 6
to 8 portion can for Ol~ly 16c. .Buy a supply for
sauce and salads at tIus low pnce.

SUPERB PEA'S
Large, meaty, sweet peas under the "Superb"
label assure-s the best of the seasons pack. You
will finO. these large peas as deliciously tender as
the smaller sizes. Buy a supply of the large 8
portion cans at our special price of 12c.

SUM-I{-AID
This delicious thirst quenche'r made in the fol
lowing refreshing flavors; Grape, Raspberry,
Orange, Strawberry, Wild Cherry, a;nd Lemon
Lime.

~c.B~ttle l\Iakes Y2 Gallon
14c Bottle ~lakes 4 Gallons

COUNCIL OAK TEA
Teas seiected with the greatest care for style,
flavor, strength and boquet. For this sale a
special price of 19c on the % lb. green tea and
24c on the % lb. orange pekoe. Exchange empty
cartons for fancy china ware.

GINGER SNAPS
The old time favorite of which we never tire.
We like them at the table and in the lunch bas~

keto These fresh bal\ed cookies at the spedal
price of 10:c per lb~:: '

PORK and BEANS
Morning Light Beans in a rich tomato sauce are
thoroughly cOQ~e.d ~nd 9f uniforw ~i~.e.' pever
hostesses appreclat~· th,e$~, d,elicl<;n,1,S .b~,~ns !or
emerge~cy meals ~nd {or picnIc dmners. A
speciarprice of 9c on the lar~e 2.7 o\lJ).ce ~an. .

OUR 'RED BAG; {:9FFE~
Many prefei the mild, swe.et·rlavQr·o(tbi~ J??P~
ar priced coffee to that of the IJ1Qr~ ~~en~lve
brands: Sold only in th~ w1:lQI~'berry IUld We
grind as you direct. A s~~i~l J;>!tc~ 9~ 1~9 per
pound, or 3 pounds for 52c. .. ." "'''': '

BROOM SPECIALS
},. sturdy, well made broom fOt: this sale at a
special price of 35c each; also a fancy Velvet

'~~.k Broom~~~~ Is a ,~:rY':~:!~t:,~,~r~:~i~~~
.' SOAP .. '

BlUe Barrel peti'olene Soap can again be bought
in the old original pound bar. For this week
eild a special price of 2 bars for 13c.
phone 219 We bny ~ggS for trade or cash Phone 2-19

And cash Jour cream checks

E
------------------~BURWELL NEWS
.~~~~~-~---~-~--

Mrs. John W. Murphy.
,lIt1ary M., Ganey was born De

celnber 4, 1880 in Pierce county,
Nebraska and passed away in
Burwell May 24, 1937, at the age

, Mrs. B. I'. Janes,
Emma Kat her 1n e Hughes,

daughter of Wlldle and Amanda
Hughes was born March 22, 1871
In Lexington, Va., and passed

, away in Burwell, Nebr., ~ay 25,
1937 at the age of 66 years, 2
months and 3 days. Her "arents
moved to ,Muscatine, Ia., in 1879,
where they lived for three years.
Then on !March 4, 1882 they moved
to a homestead four miles west of
Burwell. Her father passed away
just one year after their arrival
In ::\ebraska. Her mother passed
away in 1910.

During her girlhood days she
became a member of the Congre
gational church and has always
been a faithful worker. For sev
eral years she was organist In the
Ken tEible school.

On December 1, 1890 she was
united In marriage to B. F. Janes
and this union was blessed with
5 children. Byrd and Ray pre
ceded their mother In death.

In 1899 the family built a new
home in Burwell, into which they
moved that year and have llved in
the same place for the past 38
reare, Mrs. Janes was a lover of
flowers and took a great deal of
pride In caring ,for her yard and
garden. In fact the Janes place
was always one of beauty.
. £he was a member of the Bur

well Woman's club, a. charter
member of the Royal Neighbor
lodge and a member of the ladles
assocIation and phllathea class of
the Congregational church.

Beside her husband she Is sur
vived by three daughters, Mrs.
I,..1oy·d Anderson of Lincoln, Mrs.
Osee' JOhnson and Miss Sarah
Janes of Burwell, also two bro
thers, Charles and Emmett Hughes
Doth of Burwell, and one grand
son, Robert Johnson, 'besides a
large number of friends.

The funeral service was held In
the Congregattoual church Thurs
day, May 27 at 2: 30 p. m., with
Rev. W.L. Goodell of the Chris
tian church In charge of the ser
vice. A mixed quartet sang, "The
Old Rugged Cross," "No Night
There", and "Beautiful Isle". In
terment was in the Burwell ceme
tery.

.- L_
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Peck35c

f
lh lb. package

lSc

No.1 Shafters

Eureka News

Noble Echoes
A few ot the 'people from this

neighborhood lattended the char
varl of Mr. and Mrs. Vladmlr Bab
ka Friday evening.

:\1r· and Mrs. Frank Kapustka
spent Sunday at Frank Bhotkoskt's,

MIss Ma ry Kasper who spent last
week with her sister Mrs. Joe So:'
botka. returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Duda and tam
Ily spent FrIday afternoon at Paul
Gregorskt's,

Mr. Joe Wadas called at Frank
Shotkoski's Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sobotka spent
8unday at Ed Kasper, sr.'s

Mass at Bol eszyn church Sunday
will be at 9 a. m.

Mr. and ~lrs: Anton Baran, Mrs.
Jacob Osentowskt and Bon Leon
ard, Mr. Kuta, John and Julia Bar
an spent Sunday afternoon at the
J. B. Zulkoski home. Edmund
Gorny was also there.

l\.iss IDorotby Osentowski of
California Is expected home tor a
visit. •

Quite a lew young people at
tended the dance at Elyria Sundar
evening.

James Llplnskl and son Marlon
visited at Zulkoskl's Monday eve-
ning. .

Kenneth, son ot Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Osentowskl of near Sar
gent, is ~isiting his grandparents,
the PhillIp Osentowskl family.

Frank Swanek and boys spent
Friday evening at Zulkoskl's.

Hershey SyrUl)
Jelluille chocolate fiavOI

~~n~.~~~ __ ~ __.._10c

(Jun,e 4 and 5, in Ord, Nebraska)

. High quality, black tea, a selection of the early
tender leaves ,from the best tea districts in the
world, blended especially for serving iced.

T . t Standard 3~o. 2' 29oma oes Pack ~ cans ---- C

C Standard Pack 2~o. 2 23orn Tender sweeL_________________ 'caM C

B Stokelys 2~o. 2 23eans Green Qf wax • ...~ caM _~__ C

G f °t Stokelys - - 3~o. 2 35rape rUt It'illesL,______________ cans C

G f 't J' Stokelys 3~o 2 29'rape rut UIce 1>'inesL.____ ~a~s c
Grape Juice welches .qt. bottle 37c

Cff Airway' 3lb 55o ee Bl'and ~----______________ S. C
Ploneapple Libby's . 39 oz. 27

Crushed_______________ cans ---- C
Vita Puffed ~~:~\uce ~.2 pkgs.15c
Pork and Beans ~~~ps- 3~:n~z~ 23c
Crackers ~~~~:~~-------------.----2 ~~x-----18c
P I Llbby's '2 ~~. 2% 37eac leS Sliced or Halves__________ cans ~--- c
Cocoanut ~~~---------~ Jb. '23c
Rice ~~~:------------------------------. 4lbs. 25c
AYB d Sliced . 24 oz. 9- rea White or WheaL____ loat_____ C

Cabbage ~{~~~S------ __ • __ •• ---~~ ~lb. 5c
P· I Ripe 235 23Ineapp es Cuban_______________ 8ize ~. C

L 300 size d 35emons SunkisL .:________________ oz. C

O• CalifornIa 3lb 17nlons Wax -. S. c
Tomatoes .;~~I~ ~ 2lbs. 33c

l\Irso Urban Rites
H e I d Thursday

Barbara :\latousek was born in
Bohemla Dec. 17, 1885, find passed
away at her home in Ord Sunday
May 23, being 51 years, 5 month~
and 10 days of age at the time
ot her death. She was the daugh
ter of Frank and Mary Matousek
and came fo ArnerIc,a In 1902. She
was married to F'rank Urban at
Comstock Sept. 17, 1904. To this
union seven children were born,
three dying In infaney. The sur
viving children are Mrs. Frank L.
Sevenke r of Ord, Charles and Ed
ward Urban of Hamilton CHy,
Calif., and Alma Urban of Ord.
Her husband passed away In 1~28.

Other survlviog relatives are
two sisters, Mrs. Jim Novak of
Burwell and Mrs. John Valla of
O'~ell1; OM brother, It'rank Ma
tousek of Hemingford; also 3 half
brothers and 4 half staters. The
family moved to Valley county in
1913 and Mrs. Urban moved to Ord
In 1927. It'uneralservlces were
held from the Bohemian hall in
Ord Thursday afternoon, M~r 27,
at 2:00 p. m., the Rev, D. A. ·lti.lipl
of Clarkson belng in charge, and
burlal was made in the National
cemetery. The pallbearers were
Frank Adamek, John Sevenker,
Frank Benda, Joe 13€nda, Rudolph
Kerchal and Henry Vodehnal.
Mus!« was furnished by a quartet
composed of Mrs. A. S.· Koupal,
Mrs. E. O. Carlson,James D. 0111s
and J. R. Stoltz, with ~1rs. Glen
Auble at the plano. The flower
committee was :\lrs. Ed Lukesh
and '~Irs. EllIot Clement.

- QuIz Want Ads get results.

,
•

Card 01 Thanks.
We wIsh to thank all our neigh

bors and friends for help during
the sickness and death of our dear
mother.

Mrs. 1>'. L.Sennker and fam
lIy. .
Charles, Edward and Alma
Urban.

HAVE TIRES. LIKE NEW
FOR SPRING

Durin, tt.. CCllde, ",...tIIs tI.. wear
Isnelll.lllte, ue...ln, 0n;',i to,',i
o' nor_I .amme, "c." y «u ~
PIn• .nthftC.IJ.s...y·It."!-Jo~

et the cocU•••teIYo",c 0 ,
~'ca""ut e..... 01c...llccI.Trcaot
_ on4 stili h.~e practically new
tlrel In aprl.,-

B.' BBOX

~~~ 46%
QUICKER STOPS
T Identical cart are lined up,;-

"Q th 0'" tires - we
one with smOO 'U· 5 Rnals .••
othe, with. new • d' at 40 mlles
DO"hn a "~'Ppe~ ~C1a .hen II,nal
an ou' t ey. '1' d The co, on
~~-:eJ.1~eR:::I~est~PI In almost.
hall the diltance.

'A.
County Assessor

N OTI C E
, ,

U.S.

U. S. T IRE 5,_T¥,..J "-
!.:i0x21 $6.0:i

Lone Star News

L & L TIRE & ELECTRIC

'As prOVided for under Section 1401 of the stat
utes of the state of .Nebraska as amended by the 1935
session of the state legislature, all motor vehicles in
Valley County have been assessed from the duplicate
license slips on file with the County Treasurer in ac
cordance with the valuations placed thereon by the
state Tax Commissioner. Anyone wishin~ to know
their assessment may obtain same from thIS office.

Notice is hereby further given that the Board of
Equalization will meet on June 15, 16 and 17 this
year for the equalization of motor vehicles as well as
other property. ,-,

~",.,.·'#".,.I,..,,.',..,',,.,,.',..,,..,","',.,",,,,,,,,,#,..,I:'##.,,,#-4

and children, Mrs. Stephenson and
~lr. and Mrs. Fred Coons and chil
dren enjoyed a fish fry Saturday
evening at the Community park.
The occasion was a surprise han·
oring the birthday of Froo Stone.

Berle Bray of Omaha was a
w~ek end guest of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Dray.

Mrs. F. H. OhrIst and chiMren
Mt tho n", 0' th, .<ok '0< Bl [~-'~._._••_•••~---_••J
Joseph, Mo., for a vIsit with her
\}arents, Mr.' and Mrs. DeVors~. LOCAL NEWS . I
Mr. an.d Mrs. DeVorse have been
visiting the ChrIst family in Ar- ----••••- •••••••••
cadla and returned to .St. Joseph -'~. A. Lewin was over from
with Mrs. Christ and children. Arcad,ia Tuesday on business.

The Arcadia JunIors reorganIz. -Axel Lindhartsen was a busi-
ed their 4-H cluo at the homeot ness visitor from Ericson Tuesday.
Dixie Clark. Betty Rettenmayer -E. Leth of COtesfield was visit
was elected leader VirginIa Bul. ing Charle·s Sternecker Tuesday.
ger, president, P~ggy HaStingS,' -John Allep. ot ~'orfolk I~ spend
vice presIdent, Dixie Clark, secre- Ing a few ,days thi~ week I~ Ord.
tary, Vivian Pester rep<)rter June' -Sam"\ ogt of Elba was III Ord
2 they wlll meet ~ith Albert 01. 1Wednesday visiting Oharles Ster-
sen. necker.

Memorial services were observed . -M:rs. E. P. Clements has been
at the two Lee Park cemetefles llldisposelj and under the care of
and at the ArcadIa cemetery Mon- a physicIan for s~\"eral days.
day, t)le LegIon arid Aux!liary in -J?hn S. Col1Json of Campbell
charge of the program. The line was III Ord Tuesday. lfe ca:ue
of march was led by the A. H. S. here by way of BrunIng and. Bram
band, followed by the firing squad,ard,. where. the boys are In the
ex-servIce men, Legionnaires, Aux- mllllllg bUS.lll~SS.
Iliary, Boy Scouts, children and -Rev. Dlcklllson and family and
~h Th ft Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brown and
VI. ers. e.a .ern?on program daughter PatrLcla Joyce of Ord
~as at the aUdltOf1Un~. Ivan D. spent ,Sunday with the E. Rahl
Evans, attorney, dehvere-d the me>-ers
~1emorlal Day address. -W.· A. Anderson received a

ca!"l from :\lrs. R. Peterson of
Long Beach, Cali!., telling of the
death of her brother, Ray Holman
at Pocatello, Ida., Thursday morn'-

A small twister struck the Wer- Ing from double pneumonIa.
ber place SMurday afternoon
breaking off a cherry lree and --One of those things that ha p-,

. pen nobody knows how occurred
bloWlllg it down in a canyon, moy- iast week in the old time items
ing small buildings and breaking The writer had Joe ~r. Dubas'
the cement foundation under the I
barn,causing it to lean eastward married to Emma Jablonski, when I I

and is some what out of shap-e. it should have been Joe ~I. Jab-j
:.\1rs. Cylvan Philbrick was at home lonskl to Emma Dubas. Excus\'
alone at the Hme and does .not us please.
care to repea.t the experience. -Kit J. Carson and son Hugh I

About thirty-two relative.s 'and came up from 'Omaha Saturday.
friends gathered at the Cylvan returning Monday. He has made I
Philbrick home to help Cylvan celc- It a practice for years to COme to
bra.te his birthday. Ord for Decoration Day. I
. Mr. aI).d Mrs. Bud Ashman and -M iss e s Clara~loClatcher,
daughter attended a party in Bur- Katherine Holub. Mrs. Lyle Milil-
well 1>'riday evening. ken and son David, will leave.

Johnny Abrahams of Lincoln Washington, D. C., on June 5 for
pilote<1 his plane to Ord where he theIr return trip to ~ebraska after
spent a couple of hours with his seelog James Milliken who Is to
sister, ~1r8. It're·d Mal'tinson and embnk soon with the U. S. fIeet
famlly. He made the trip In one for a summer cruise. The group I 1

and one half hours, a distance of left Ord last Wednesday and made
one hundred forty miles. the trip to Washington without"

:rhe neighborhood was nearly all accIdent.
present at memorlal services in -:.\1rs. It'rank Stara is enjpying
Ord Moo-day. a vIsit this week from her sister,

Paul DeLashmutt attended a ~1rs. George Er·et, of Prague,
dance in Burwell 1>'riday night. Okla. Mrs. Eret came Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. ehas. Inness and and wlll remain a week, after
sons spent Thursday enning In which she plans to go to Lexing
the Da\"e Guggentllos home. ten and spend a week visiting her

~lr. and :.\lrs. C. O. philbrick and sister, ~lrs. Wlll Wisda and fam
Alton spent Sunday evening in the lIy..~"lr. and ~1rs. Will Wisda ,
Dave Guggenmos home. caine up Sunday morning to visit '

.' --. the Staras, returning ~10nday af-
-Frank Slllkler, who was shot temoon. They brought with them

in his leg accldentally two w~eks his mother, ~irs. J. C. Wisda, sr.,
ago. is now. able to work agalll. ·1 who wlll remain here.

Ord, Nebraska.

STAnDS UP BfST
If to you size is a principal reason for choosing
a car, you'll like this 1937 Plymouth best. Yet
greater size is only one reason why you will dis·
cover Plymouth is the best buy of "All Three."....--.
The Plymouth owners you know right here in
town will tell you that Plymouth is the car
that stands up best. Their own experiences
have proved that. They have proved, too, that
Plymouth is America's most economical full
powered car..

When rou ride in a Plymouth you will discover
that P ymouth's better value is due to Better
Ensineering ••• in the famous hushed ride .••
in balanced weight and balanced springing .••
in controlled hydraulic braking • • • in perform
ance with economy.

Try a Plymouth. Drive it yourself. Come in
today and ask us for a demonstration.

Anderson Motor Co.

••• AnD

I
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Lewin and A. B. Outhouse of Loup Construction Co., who have the
City were in Grand Island WOO- contracts for the cement work on
ue sday in the interests of power the Middle Loup 'project will be
for the '~1iddle Loup valley. located in the cement block build-

Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Hartman ing north of the telephone offic~.

and Mrs. Lennie 'Starr of Lyons, Mr. McGregor, president of the
Kas., 'Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hart- telephone office has rented that
man and baby of Augusta, Kas., part of the bullding to the con
have been vIsiting at the home of struction company. Mr. Richarts,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Starr. Mrs. D. superintendent, with his family
K. Hartman Is Mr. Starr's sister, will occupy rooms of Mrs. Eva
Clark Hartman his nephew, and Bulger.
Mrs. Lennie Starr his mother. Mrs. Bert Braden passed away

Miss Alberta Russell left the at the St. Francls hospital in
first of the week for Kearney to Grand Island Sunday morning at
attend summer school for six 9 o'clock. Her husband,Berl
weeks. Braden was with her from Thurs-

Irene Downing is home for a day until she passed away. The
few days with her father before body I~ at the funeral parlor in
attending summer school at LIn- Loup City.
coin. :\lr. and Mrs. Arthur Easter-

Mrs. W. J. Rams~y took Miss brook 'went to Hastings Monday to
LaVonne Bartley to Grand Island meet their son Carl who will be
Tuesday where she boarded the home for his vacatlon after attend
train for CalifornIa. MIss Ba otley Ing college at Hastings. .
will attend summer school at Alfred Bose received word Sun·
Huntington park, Calif. day hls sister, Mrs. Dunkel, In

Kansas was not expected to live.
Miss Pauline Owens Is In Kear- Earl Marlon left Sunday morn-

ney where she wlll vIsIt two weeks ing for Kansas with John Bose,
with the Q. L. Carver family. Charles Bose and Mrs. Walter

Supt. and Mrs. W. D..Cass spent Dunkel to be at the bedside of
Decoration Day in Lincoln. their daughter and sister, '~lrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson and Dunkel.
two daughters were In Oklahoma Mrs. Elmer Dalby and son Elton
City, last week. They were ac- 'are in Omaha. Mr~. Dalby wlll be
companied by Coach Tuning. They with her husband for some time
returned hom-e the last of the and after a few days vIsit with
week. . . his father, Elton will leave Onia-

The Au;dllary met in the COrll- ha for Minnesota to be with his
munlLy Park It'riday with Madams uncle, It'ranklin Wibble.
Winnifred Boon and Lyle Lutz as· Mrs. ClarJs Bellinger was able
hostesses. Wreaths were made of to assume duties at the Statd
evergreen and flowers, to decorate 'Bank last Tuesday morning al
the graves for Decoration day. though her wrIsts were both band
The poppy sale was continued· aged.
SaturJay.· ~lrs. DIanch· ~ovitsky of Omaha

Thirty-six members were In at- camelt'riday evening to visit at
tendance at the Comlllunity club the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
meeting :ruesday evenIng at the M :~1ichael until after Decoration
Arcadia hotel. There Is an en- Day.
rollment of 42 members. Mr. Bal- Miss Doris Steeves accompanIed
entine of Oakland, Calif., who with her father to Lincoln J:o'rIday. Mr.
hIs wife Is vIsiting A. E. Haywood, Steeves came from Lincoln for
was a visitor and gave an address. her. .

Elmer Armstrong whq 1).as been John Olsen Is assisting at the
with the Marvel Motor CO., for Ramsey drug store during vaca-
some time has announced he will lion. .
handle refrIgerators, radios and Dr. and Mrs. Weinman of Lln
electrical supplles located in the coIn and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Thomp
A. H. Hastings store. . son ot Aurora vIsited Sunday at

Mr. Hill, manager or the Gold the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mine Cafe, ~ias hIs "For Sale" ad Holllngshead. .
In the paper. This Is a neat little Miss Mary Sutton left the last
place of 'buslness well equIpped. of the week for Grand Island. Miss

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen, Sutton and Miss JessIe Blakeslee
Chas. Nygren, Mrs. Clifford Free- flre plannIng to drive west tor a
man and Mrs. It'. C. Wtlliams of part at theIr summer vacation.
Ord attended the funeral last Sat- Mrs. Ruth Myers and son Don·
urday of Mrs. John :\ygren at St. aId and daughter, Mrs. L. T. An
Edwards, ~ebr. derson and baby, all of Denver,

The va cat I <? n union church Colo., who have been visiting Mrs.
school opened Tuesday mornIng, Myers' mother, Mrs. ButterfIeld
June 1 at the M. E· church. The and other rela.tives left the first
primary and junIor departments of this week for their home in
are in the basement, the kInder- Denver.
garten in t'he league room and the Dr. ~Wler of Ord removed the
Intermediates in the church audI- tonsils' from little Marilyn Benson
torium. . Thursdav at his hospital in Or<1 .

The maIn office for the' Koehler Mrs. Bertha Bryson arrived from
------ -:-__-:. , her daughter'l! home in 'Kansas,

Saturday where she has been vIs
iting tor some time. Mr. and Mrs.
Darr Evans met her in LouP City.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Whitman
moved the first of the week to the
Ray McClary property vacated by
the Harold McClary family.

~lrs. Esper ~lcClary and Mrs.
Lee Woodworth were hostesses to
a miscellaneous shower honoring
:.\lrs. Ed win Harrison Friday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Wood
worth. Mrs. Llllle Bly and ~lrs.
Harry Bellinger attended from
town. Other guests were mostly
neighbors.

:\hs. Woodworth received a let
ter from her sister June In Na
t1onaICity, Cali!., stating that her
mother, Mrs. Joe It'uller, 73 years
of age, was modellng ill a style
show.

,~1r. and Mrs. Roy Clark, Dixie
and Robert Clark and Miss Donna
Clark are taking a western trip to
Oregon and other places of inter
e.,st.

...~am Hvezda feft Saturday for
the Black Hills, S. D.

~lr. and Mrs. Hawthorne receiv
ed word from' ~lr. and :.\1rs. LoweIl
Bauhard they had arrived in Long
Beach and had a 10Yaly trip.

Mrs .. Wm. Greenlee's mother,
~lrs. Gordon was burie.d a few
d'ys ago at St. Paul, ':\ebr. ~lrs.

Greenlee liYes at Oshkosh, but was
a fanner resident of Arcadia.

Martin Lewin attended the ~e
braska Banker's assoclation, grouP
j, meeting at Grand Island Friday.

~1rs. A. W. Taylor of Denver
Colo., is visiting her brother and
,."lfe, ~lr. and :.\lrs. D. O. Hawley .

Mr. and l:\lrs. D. O. Hawley at
tended the cOlUm.encement exer
cises at carlton,. her grand;daugh
ter, :.\larjory Weddel, grl\.duating.
Jean Weddel accompanied them
home. •

Ray 11t1l received a letter from
Renske It'ranzen inquiring about
Arcadia people. Renske and Onke
live at Pueblo, Colo., and are the
children of It'rank It'ranzen, sr.,
who lived north of town.

Dale Harding who has made his
home with :\lrs. ~el1le HlIl the
past six years, and his brother,
who has ma,de his home with his
grandmother at North LOUI> for
the past sIx years, left the first
of the week with their father, who
came from Oakland, Call!-, for
them. Miss Ellen Holdren who
lived for several year6 with Mrs.
~ellie HIll after her parents death
was their mother and passed away
when they were small children.

Mr. and Mrs._ Ed Burkey and
Mrs. Jim Walker and two children
of Alma, Nebr., visited at the Ray
Pester home and then went to
Ericson to vtsit Mrs: It'red &tone
and ~lrs. ·Stephenson who were
fishing at Ericson. They return
e.(} to Alma Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and :.\Irs. Fred Stone and
famni, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pester

NOTICE

Miss Cora Goodrich, eldest
daughter or Mrs. Hulda Goodrich
of ~orth Loup and Elburt A. Sell,
son of ':\lr. and Mrs. Bert Sell of
ArcadIa were united in marriage
at Seward, Nebr., Saturday, May
15, 1937. The bride and groom
were attended by Miss Luctlle
Severance of Lincoln. After the
wedding ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Sell and MIss Severance motored
to Lincoln, the bride and groom
returning home Sunday. Mrs. Sell
has always lived in the commun
ity of North Loup where she is
well known and has many friends.
She graduated from the Korth
Loup school with the 1933 class.
Mr. S~ll Is a graduate of the Ar
oadla hlgfu school and attended
business college at Grand Island.
He Is employed In the Sell imple
ment and garage business and is
well liked. 1'hey expect to locate
In Arcadia. .

Mrs. C. H. Downing left Thurs
day from Kearney for Seattle,
Wash., to vIsit her son and farn
lIy, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Down
ing, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Williams
were passengers from ArcadIa
Wednesday for Lincoln where theY
took the main line for Washing
ton, D. O. Mr. Williams has been
home for a months visit with hle
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. wu
Iiams and other relatives. While
here he was marrled to Miss
Gladys MeMichael.

Mr. and Mrs. cecn Weddel and
130nnle oJ Beldon, ~ebr_, are vis
iting relatives in Aroodla for
about one week. They expect to
go to LaramIe, Wyo., where Mr.
Weddel will attend summer school.

Miss Gladys Easterbrook, Mrs.
Clara Easterbrook, It'erne Roberts
and Kathleen Brown were Loup
City vIsitors \Vednesday. -

C. W.starr, H. ·S. Kinsey, N. A.

••••.........._----._---:

i

.The Arcadia Champion
I Department of the Ord Quiz. EDITH BOSSEN, Reporter '. Phone 9603 j

,

We have given up 0 u r
lease on the H. Patchen 1Ul·
ing station and have leased
the Piskorski station former·
ly known as Frank's Filling
station. Our Truckers Head·
quarters will be lOCated at
our new station also. Our
p'hone number is 300. Call

. It for either filling station or
tru.cking service. We have
appreciated your business in
tfle past and hope you will
come to see us III our new
location.

CLEl\IENT BROSo
SEHVICE STATION

II
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MILWAU'KEE
BEER

The Heals.

thank Dr. and :\Irs. C. J. !'IUIler
for opening to us their wonderful
home and making us f~el so wel
come. The cheers that came from
the studen Is when I spoke at the
school and that wonderful crowd
that came from all relIgious faiths
and from the surrounding coun
try to the community service shall
always shine as a bright light In
Our memories. I

If you wlll be so kind to print
thIs note ot "Thank you" In your
most excellent paper, we wlll know
that It will reach every home and
no one wlll be leff out. We trust
that they wllI feel our love and
gratitude to them and know that it
is real.

Or d ' sSuccessful
Mentor 0 ~ Sports

.-Mrs. l"rank Zelesk] came from
Grand Island by bus Saturday
night, visiting with Mr. and :\Irs.
Joe Puncochar. She returned to
her home Monday with Henry Ze
lesk!.

Crowded out or the Quiz last
week because of lack of space, we
present you now Coach E<J,dy, who
has done a praiseworthy job in
handling intramural sports at the
grade school this year. Under his
supervision, am bit i 0 u s grade
.Youngsters have been given a
chance to "strut their stuff" in
all divisions of sports the yea'r
around.

Tune in SINCLAIR
BABE RUTH

BASEBALL CONTEST
WED. & FRI. EVES. C. B, S.

_ ... free Entry Blanks at Sinclair Dealers
Sl~CL.UU REl'L~l~G co., ~ux P.E.UtSOX, .\.gent

I wish I was posted on bird lore
so I could recognize the many
kinds of birds that are Il ittlng from
bush to tree all about me, It is a
veritable symphony orchestra and
there must be hundreds of them.
'Fhey seem to be especially happy
today. The Missus is on very good
terms with many of them, tells me
their names and some of their ha
bits, where they spend their winter
vacations, what they like to eat,
etc. She gets a lot of pleasure
studying about them. Wrens are
bullding nests ,in several of our
wren houses, hung out In the trees
as soon as we got here. 'I1here Is
a pall' of beautiful orioles building
In the tiptop of a [ackpine in the
yard, the swallowa have taken pos
session of the martln house on the
pole In the front yaf'd and a terr l
flc battle Is being staged between
the two trlbes almost cont.in ual ly,
Mr. and Mrs. Hobin are building In
a tree just over .the wall in the
Penner yard and a pair of blue
birds are flitting about gathering
materials SO must be buildIng
themselves a home nearby but as
)"ot we have not soon it. A pall' ot
loons have a nest on the point be
tween here and McDowell's, looks
llke a bank of mud raked up and
there are two eggs look to bo the
size of goose eggs. We don't dare
go close for fear of scaring them
away, We 'ho~, later ,to see the
old blrds convoying their two baby
loons about the lake. Then there
are several duck nests along our
shore, I have not found them,
have not looked for them in fad,
for I would not scare them away
for anything. I got SOme corn in
town and scatter a handful in the
edge of the lake for them and we
throw bread crusts in also. Bvery
thing is gathered up and apparent
ly enjoyed and later we expect to
be fooding several broods of baby
wlId ducks. There are both mal
lards and teals nesttng along our
shore.

Her, Real Is Grateful.
Greenfield, Tenn., May 28,

The Ord Quia
Dear Editor:

May I take this occasion to
thank you and all of the Ord citi
zens for the evidence of your
friendship as shown to us in 'our
visit to Ord, It was our intention
to write a card of thanks to each
of the many famlIles who enter
tained us in their homes. How
ever there was a larger number
who indicated their desire to en
tertain us, but because of the
short time we were there they
were not able to do so. To these
we are equally thankful and to
all others who greeted us with
such friendliness. We especially

H. D. L€>ggett.

IN Blatz Milwaukee beer'you will1i.nd efwy quality
that a tmly good beer should have ••• a delicious
flavor - life and sparkle - a'smooth, meUow richness
that have made Blatz "tbe beer of tbe Jear" ••• For
true beer enjoyment, try Blatz Old Heidelberg - for
•a somewhat different flavor, Blatz Private Stock •••
You wil11i.nd Blatz Milwaukee Beer always uniform,
',whether you orde~ it in bottles, or in Cap-Sealed cans.

Distribute by DR. PEPPER"ANKLE DEEP Co.
Phone 160 U7 West Fourth St. Grand Islllnd, Xebr.

FOR YOU WHO WANT 7HE

Continued from Page 2).

MY OWN COLUMN

nice and the grass beautlful green
and six to leight Inches tall, and
the trees all in fun tear, that only
a few weeks ago the snow Was
four to eight feet deep all over our
tract. But the pictures which 1
have mailed to· Eu~€'~e prove what
I say for Jim Luther walked right
up onto our kLtchen with his skle
without a bit of trouble. Some
times the natives hereabouts jok
ingly say that they have nine
months of winter and three months
of cold weather, but I saw it 110
here a couple of times for a. short
part of the day last year.

Oscar Wallln got himself a new
pair of hip boots a few weeks ago
and It was not long, while putting
out a dock, that he got in too de€'p
and got all the space not taken up
by teet, filled with lake water. Now
he is adverllslng them as tollows
in the Brainerd Dispatch: "FOR
SALEl CHElAP-One pair of almost
new man size hip gum boots."

The reason Oscar is selling" them
is because they are too Large for
even him. He is no in fink as Pop
eye says, and wears .a No. 14 boot.
Someone had told Oscar that wet
rubber boots could be dried out b1
fiLling them with hot oats. Not
having any hot oats or even any to
heat, OSC.1r struck upon the idea of
using white beans Instead and he
had plenty of beans. He reasoned
that since he had only used the
boots a few weeks it wouldn't hurt
the beans any after they dried out.
So -he heated up a couple of bush
els of beans and filled both boots
when he went to bed. When he
gvt up in the morning and looked
at his boots, he rubbed his eyes
and took another look. Then he
looked at his teet wondering if he
r~'tlly needed such large boots. lIe
had forgotten that soaking white
beans causes them to swell and
had those beans swelled. Those
boots are large enough for Paul
Bunyon yelled Oscar to Ruth who
had not yet come down. And so he
wants to sell them and get another
pair of 14's.

If Judge Clements was to drive
in right now he wouldn't recognize
his former Cullen Lake home and
it is not nearty finished yet. When
it is It Is going to make a wonder
ful place for someone who wants
to spend a week or two here. I am
golng to send Eugene a picture of
It when I get i,t all flnlsbed and
the yard cleaned up, and give him
permission to use It in the Quiz.

Sunday afternoon as the Missus
8Jld I were sitting out in the )"aN
enjoying our rock garden ud the
bright, warm sun~hin~, we he.1rd a
car stop in the back drive and look
00 around to see E, M. Hosman
<lUmbing out. You ",111 r\."member
him as a former Ol"d &chool super
intendent. He has a pos-itlon as
Secretary of the Omaha Municipal
University now, a very important
position. He was accompanied by
a Mr. Smith WhOUl he introduced
to us as ass-Istant superintendf'
of Omaha schools. :\11'. Smith has
a summer home on another take
northeast of here a few mlles and
~lr. Hosman bought a place last
)'ear on Lower Cullen. The t;entlc
men were up looking their prop
erties oyer, arranging for some Im
provements, and, I suspect, get a
short respite' from t'heir winter's
grind.

•
1

Size .•••• It.

Size •• t: •••••

Size••••••••

Lanigan 11 Lanigan, .\Horn!') s.
SlllmU'}"S S.\.I,E

'Xotlce Is here-by giv'en that by
virtue of an order of sale issued
by the Clerk of ,the Di<jt~lct Co~rt
of the Eleventh Judicial District of
Xebraska, within an,d for Vallf'Y
County, Xebraska, in an action
wherein The Travelers Insurance
Company, a corporatlon, of Hart
ford, OonnecUcut., is plaintiff, and
Hoy Coleman and Ethel Coleman,
husband and wife, Clifford K. col
lins and Ina E. Collins, husbanu
and wife, Mkhael Schudel, are de
fendants.

I will at ten o'clock A. M., on the
6th day of July, 1937, at tIlie West
FrDnt Door of the Court House in
the City of Ord, Valley County, Xe
braska, offer for sale at pub!lc auc
tion the tollowing described lands
and tenements, to-wit:

True South Half of the South
Half (exce~t one square acre
in the. South 'Yest corner
thereof for S<:hool pur~oses) of
Sectlon Thirty (30), Township
Seventeen (17) Range Thirteen
(13), West of the Sixth P. M.,
in Valley Count.y, N€'braska,
containing 160 acres more or
l~ss according to Government
Survey,

to satlsfy the dccl'oo of fore-clQsure
rendered herein on the 5th day of
May, 1937, together with interest,
oosis and accruing oosts.

Dated this 2$th day ot May, 1937.
GEORGE S. ROUXD,

She-riff of Valley County, Nebraska.
June 2-5t.

-Tuesday morning by auto Mr.
and Mrs. !Alber). Lukesh left for
the west coas£; planning to see the
country and possIbly locate in
Oregon or Washington. They
were accompanied by the Misses
~'ar'bara and Elizabeth Lukesh and
at Boise, Ida., where s,he teaches,
were to be joined by Miss ,Minnie
·Lukesh. Yakima and is eat t l~,

Wash., are their ultimate destina
tions.

-:\11'. and Mrs. \Fred Campbell
and son Jacky, Mr. Prouty and
:\1Iss Ann Peterson were here for
a visit with Mrs. Campbell's par
ents, 'Mr. and ,Mrs. George Round.
They left Sunday morning for Lin
coln where they will visit George
Round, ir., and Mrs. Roberts, later
returning to their hOlne in Minne
apolis. About August 5 they will
be back in Ord and Mrs. Tamar
Gruber wl11 accompany them oil
a trip to California.

':""Jacqueline ,Meyer came home
for a week's visit with her parents,
!\fl'. and Mrs. 'A. J. Meyer, after
which s'he w111 return to her
school ,work at 'vanSant's in Oma
ha. She came home Saturday
with Ruth Milford and Gladys De
Lashmutt, the latter going on to
Burwell for a visit with her par
ents, ,Mr. and sIrs. J. V. DeLash
mutt. She will return to her
school work in Creighton next
week. Another daughter, :\Irs.
l<'red Schnabel and husband WNe
visiting in Burwell. They came
down to Ord for a short visit Mon
day evening, after which he wlll
go to his ochool work in Greeley,
Colo.

o , • 0 0 0 • 0 0 0, • 0 .
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7his ·'lQ)eek's Style GJeints

Name tt this newspJ 1->''01

FASHION BUREAU. 11-13 STERLING PLACE,
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Enc~scd llnd .. , ..•. rents. P!oease send me the patte&w
checked below. at 15 cents each.

Pattern No. 8908

Pattern No 8729

Pattern No 8939

•

B<J08

i•

Address your envelope to Ord Quiz Fashion Bureau,
11-13 Sterling Place, Brooklyn, N. Y,

City ••••••••••••••...... , " State "

Addrest •••••••••••... t • •• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••~ t"

A TWO-PIECE frock ot Impeccable taste. tho delightful model.
Pattern No. 8908. the top ot fasWon, has unlimited POSil

bUities fqr the woman woo sews, FashioneQ of varied fabrics,
depending on personal taste. it Is designed in sizes H, 16. 18,
20, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42.

One ot those practical little dress and panties CQffibIoaUons ~
Pattern No. 8729. Just right tor summer wear. it Is de$lgned In
I1zes six months, one, two, three and four years.

Insist upon at least one jacket frock for this summer, Pattern.
No. 8939 should answer TOW' demands. Cleverly styled. it
comes in' sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 4-4.

To obtain a PATTERN and STEP-BY-STEP SEWlNQ ,m..
8TRU("'TIONS fill out the coupon below. belng sure to MEN~

nON THE NAME OF nus NEWSPAPER.

.--:-------------------..........,....

N-afI')e •••••••••••••••..••••.•••••.••.•••• ; ••••••••'; •• ~._~~

-Zola Barta is home fro~ her
school work at Kearney Normal.
She plans to teach next year. .

_'drs. R. E. Teague of 'Stroms
burg is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Charles partridge.

-Beulah Pullen is home from
her school work at Superior and
w111 be here for the summer,
~:Mrs. A. J. Me)'er spent Thurs

day and Friday of lasl week in
Omaha, as a guest in the home of
her sister, 'Mrs. Q.Matthews.

-Lois Went worth recently com
pleted a wry successful tea·ching
year at Laurel, and is now at
home.

-:\11'. and :\Irs. C. A. Schrader
and chlldren drove to Pierce and
13I00mfleld Sunday, returnng the
nex t <lay to Ord.

-1Charles Hansen of Hooper,
Xebr., was here to visit his bro
ther, Gust Rose, over Decoration
day. Mr. Hansen lived in ValleY
county untll six years ago.

-The Victor Halls were in Ord
Sunday andslonday from Hold
rege, Xebr., visiting her parents,
Mr. and :\'lrs. James :\1isko and
other relatives.

-Kenneth McGinnis vv111 prob
ably not be home this vacation.
lie has gone to Chicago to take
examinations and expects to take
a summer course when ,he gets
back to Lincoln.

-Mr. and :\Irs. George J. Lem
mon and daug11ters Iona and
Ruby of Pender, Xebr., were in
Ord over Decoration day visiting
with their son John Lemmon and
family.

-Among those who were do:vn
[rom Burwell for the Decoration
day services were Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Wheeler and daughter, ~Ir.

and Mrs. I<'erd Wheeler and daugh
ter, Mr. and :\Irs. :\ledon Wh~eler
and ,:\11'. and :\lrs. Bernard Hoyt.

-~lrs. Xaney Covert Is confined
to her home with a case of small
pox. The disease is in a light
forIll, and is the first case to break
out in Ord for a longtime. Mrs.
Covert has not been seriously 111
for which fact she is thankful.
Emma Hassett is caring for her.
~Mrs. Wlll DeHart and two

children left Sunday for Lincoln
where they plan to reside perman
ently. Mr. DeHart Is now em
ployedby the l<'airmont Creamery
Company. Virginia DeHart is a
1937 grflJduate ot Ord high sc'hool
and plans to secure a stenographiC
positlon in Lincoln.

-'!\fiss LeIla Moorman, princl
pal of the Clarks schools, visited
her friends, Misses Lucy Rowbal
and Inez Swain for a. short time
Sunday morning while on her way
to Burwell. At Burwell she will
visit her sisterS; Mrs. Lenora
Moss and :\Irs. Effigene Hallock
for a whil€'.

-The Soren Je-nsens (to!;!!, Sar
gent and Ruth Bradt (rom Lin
coln were here to visit th~ Archie
Bradts Sunday and Monuay. Mon
day morning Mrs. Ed Bradt and
he.r daughters Arlene and ~r~.
Hoke, and Mrs. Hoke's daughter
Ronna Lee drove up froin Wol
bach. They wlll spend a part of
the we~k vlsitlng here and return
to th~ir home in Lincoln.

Our prices are al
ways low; our ser
vice is always high.

for

HIGHEST
QUALITY
For meat of hIgh
est quality, butch
ered by the most
modern methods
and under the most
sanitary conditions,
properly cooled and
refrigerated Wltil
sold in our new re-

. frigerating system,
always come here.ma!(es food

served Ylith It

tas~e better
PECENKA AND SON
MEAT MARKET

MI~t

-Paul Carlsen was home for
the week end from the camp at
Spalding. He had to hurry back,
as the camp was to move Monday
{rom there to a location some
where 'between Newcastle, Wyo.,
and Custer, ,So D. The train to
move the men and equipment
arrived in Spalding Sunday.

-Among those who were up
from North Loup Saturday were
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Lee, Ford Eyer
ly and V, W. Robbins. Robbins
said he had been attending the
sales at Broken Bow for several
Saturdays, but decided to come to
Ord for a change.
~Mr. and Mrs. WlII R. Snell of

Columbus, Nebr., were here last
week to attend the graduation ex
ercises, Mr. 'Snell's daughter,
Xor nia Mae Snell, belng one of the
graduates. Whlle here they visit
00 with the Guy LeMasters fam-
Ily, "
-'Elm~r fChristoffersen has been

going around on crutches for some
time due to an accident that met

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.!. Barnard. Op with him last week. He was
A!ter Decoratlon day they l~ft for getting wood out in the canyons.
'W ooster, O. IIn picking un a heavy log he lost
~Mrs. Ed Kerchal drove to his 'balance and the log came

G:and Island Thursday, taking d on his r! ht knee when his
With her Mrs. roe Osentowskl, Mrs. own g. .
George Hughes, and Vivian and foot was turned over, causms a
W'auneta Cummins. Also down serious sprain.
for the day were Louise Petska -In response to a message t6<I}-
and Mrs. Jack Melssenbach. Ing of the serious Illness of hIS

-:\11'. andMrs. C. 'L. Newmarker father, Dwight Keyes, manager of
left Tuesday for Ogalalla where he the Brown-McDonald store, left
will be employed as an englnoer on Saturday evening for New York
the big Trf-Oounty project. Mr. City to be at his side. He went to
Newmarker has been working as II Grand Island by car, from there to
field engineer for Black &: Veatch Ohlcago by train and. from Ohlcag9
on the North Loup project. to xew York by airplane.

-Vencil Bouda is recovering -Last week Blll Garnlck drove
from the effects of an abscess that to Colorado and took his brother
developed on his arm last 'week. to a dude ranch near what is
It was on the flesby part of his known as "Gold Hlll," and Harold
lower left arm, and for a time he will be employed there this sum
had to carry the member In a mer. Bill has worked several
sUng. summers at TroutdaLe.-in-the-Pines

-Irl D. Tolen came up from but this SUIUmer is helping his fa
Lincoln 'Saturday and wlll spend ther on the farm near Elyria.
a few days visiting here. He says -Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Parks, of
that he has an open offer to go Atkinson, were Ord visitors Satur
to work at almost as large a sal- day. From here Lloyd went to
ary as he had been drawing, but Broken Bow on business and Mrs.
that he wants to spend a few Parks went to Loup city and the
weeks getting in touch with out- next day accompanied her father,
side affairs again. A. E. Oh(lsl\. on a trip to Omaha.
-Th~ Helmut Brockmans are Lloyd is still working for the Well

visiting relatives in Valparaiso er Auctlon Company.
a~d Elmwood, after which they -Mrs. C. E. McGrew came home
Will go to Chicago, wThere Mr. from her camorna trip last week,
Brockman wlll attend Northwest- and mad~ the Quiz otllce a plea
ern unive.rslty. for. the summer. E. sant call, during which she m€'n
H. Uunnure Will hve in the Brock- tloned several matters of interest
man house for the summer. His wb.lch she oyerlook€'d in her letters
daughter is coming to Ord to kQ{\p to ,the Quiz. She says that every
house for him. where she went in 0allfornia she

-A. R. McClimans, member of received a. wonderful welcome.
the board ot directors of Nebras- Wherever she wanted to go some
ka's Big Rodeo was down Friday one was always ready with a. car.
attending to ,business matters. He At times they,,~ept her ,too busy to
says that the demand for eonces- wdLe. 'She w~shes to mentlon e.s
sion spac~ to date shows a great- ~cially a trip she took-with the
ly increased interest in the show J. D. Nay famlly to Roosevelt Me
this year. He belleves this inter- morlal Park in the suburbs ot Los
est is due to the fact that so much Angeles. There they have the
work is being done on the irrlga- largest pipe organ in the world.
lion project. The player Is situated at a 'key-
~~r. and Mrs. George R. Mann, board below the surtace of the

of Lincoln, s'pent 'the week end as gl'Ound, and fifty feet away from
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. the organ itself. He plays for two
C. J. Mortensen. ,Mr. Mann, bl11 hours each Sunday afternoon and

. drafter for the Nebraska Legisla- the music c,an be heard a lon~ dls
tlve Reference Bureau, worked ,tance. They made a trip ·to San
with the unleamer~l.throughoutitF Pedro and from one poInt along
recent session, wntlllg practically the road they CQuid see Long Beach
all legislatl·on p~s.sed. !'Ie now is S.an Pedro, Torrance, Palo Verde,
engaged In revislllg ordlllance-s for Redondo Boach and Point l<"'irman.
the cUy of Ravenna. A son of Point l<'irrnan has the first harbor
Harvey Mann, ,he Lived in Ord as a in the United States. She attended
young man. ,the la.st meetin-g of the Ord Ladies

-Tony cAsimus was down from club. Dolly Level got up the pro
O'Nelll tor a few days last week gram, assisted by the former
looking after affairs at the ranch, Glad>·s Browning. Pauline Hansen
and c·ame down to Ord to see some Cleary', who sp·e,aks over the radio,
of his friends here. He reports 'gave a patriotic. talk. The p'l'incl
that the all ·business is moving pal part of ·the program was "A
along nicely. They now ha'·~ Dream of Mame SlIer." This was
three stations, and plan to put In ~ dream of romance. a~d was very
wQre in the near future. The cleverly acted out. She visited Rose
Asimus Bros. were lucky in that PIerson's daughter in San Diego.
they started into the oIl business ·:::'11.e has a ooau,ty parlor and home
just at -the time when farming combined. She says that in one of
was going to the bad, and thus did the pictures in the Oalifomla cdi
not lose as heavIly as they would tion tho man was l<'rank Xay in
h::ve had thf'Y confined their en- stead ot Donald .Baker. 'Vhen Mrs.
tire attention to the faTming ~lcGrew got on the train to come
game. Tony believes that a new home the stewardes-s willo looked
era of prosperity is about to open at her ticket, notlcing she wa~

up for the farmer, and that thoseIfrom Ord, said, "My brother is go
who can possibly hold on should ing to marry Lois Wentworth,"
continue to .do so. . Yes, it is a small wOI'ld.

.'0
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Feeds

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

With the high price of
corn we can furnish
you a high grade Poul
try or Hog feed. at a very
low price,
At present prices Con
key's Horse fee d Is
cheaper than any grain
that you can buy and
feed your horses.

FORAGE SEEDS.
Cane, Millett,' Hegari,
Grohoma, Sorgo, Sweet
Stalk Kaffir, Kalo, Milo,
Wheatland MHo, Prose,
Hershey, Hog Millet,
German Millet, Siberian
Millet, Sudan, Rape. We
carry a very large stock
and our .price - is right
on every Item.

'SEED CORN.
.Rainbow Flint, B 1u e
Squaw Cor 11, Yellow'
Dent and a 90 Day Yel
low corn. This seed is
limited.
EATING POTATOES.

Idaho Russets and Colo
rado Whites.

r'OR SALE-1928 Durant coach or
would trade for good mtlk cow.
James ll. Ollis. S'-tf

MA,:.,; WITlICAl~-To take oYer
profitabl<l Watkins Rpu(e in
n€arby locality. Establlsh~d
customers. 'lI-Iustbe u"nder 50
and satisCied with earnings of
$-30.00 a wek at start. Ghe >'our
age and type of car. Write the

,J. R. WATKl:-';S COMPA~Y,.

Rural Dept.,281 Liberty Street,
Winona, Minnesota. 10-lt

«'OR SAiLE-MoCormlck mower
will sell for what repairs cost
last JuIY.~ot used since,
Price $30. J. J. Dlugosh. 10-lt

Miscellaneous

l>'OR SALE-Baby Rice and Dyna
mite popcorn Seed. E. B, Stew
art. 5-t!.

l<'OR SALE-llaby Rice popcorn
seed, test 97 i Spanish, test 99;
also Golden Bantam and stow
ells ~'Yergreen sweot corn seed.
Ed Timmerman. (-tf.

I~"arnl Equipment

l<'OR SALE-Large refrigerator
~uitable for commercial use,
holds 250 lbs .. of ice. See it at
Haught and Rice Store, E. S,
Coats. 10-lt

WALLPAPER-I have my n<lW
stock in; also have good paint
for sale. This is a good time to
decorate. C. E. Norris. 9-2t

h~SUHE w:th State }<'arm COm
panies. O"er $12,000,000 of as
sets. Mor<l protection. Quicker
service. Chas. l<'audt. S-5t

i <-

STATE l<'ARMERS INSURAr\CE
CO. of Xehraska for farm Drop
erty and city dwellings. $7 per
$1.000. P. J.l'rlelia, dire-ctor and

,adjustF; Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf.

Starting Mash, Growing Mash.
Dr.,S[l..lsb\ll'Y'~ l\lJ.d OI~nd-O:J,.ac
Rell1eg\~8 .. Vfe, pps~ fOllr. cQ-!ck
ens .free ,.of dnre:e. All pOUltry
S'unplles. Gof"s Hatchery, Phone
168J, Ord, Nebr. S-t!

••••••••••••••••••••••••

.. .
}<'OR SALE-Black Amber cane

seed, $1.75a bushel. Mrs. John
Long, phone 4402. 10-2t

l<'OaSALE-Home grown Atlas
sorgo seed. WllI 1"oth. 9.2t

l<'OR SALE-Good oats, popcorn
seed, also a splendid Jersey
cow. R. C. Bailey. 9-2t

1'lOH, SALE--.l<'ine tomato and cab
bage plants. W. A. Anderson.

9-2t

Hentals

Livestock

Lost and Found

Plants and Seeds

Pansy
Plants
There are only a few
hundred of those good
Pansy Plants left. If
you plan on getting
some of them put your
order in soon, They are
nice to plant on ceme-
tery lots. .
VEGETABLE PLANTS.
We have Tomato, Cab
bage, Pepper, Egg Plant
and S wee t Potatoes.
These are all good
strong plants.

GARDEN SEED.
We carry a large supply
of high testing bulk gar
den seed. This is the
best grade of seed that
we can buy,"

"NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

WANTED-To shear your
aho castrate your colts.
(325. Parker Cook, Ord.

HIDES WANTED-HIghest pricea
paid for hides. Noll' Seed CO.

{(-tf

~EVERAL CHLLDRb}~'8 COATS
have been left at the south
school. Please call for them at
once-. 10-lt

LOST-13lack sur.. abqJt~ .225 Its.
Leo IJ)ng.:._,· "_': 9-2t

Wanted
---------~---

BAllY CHIX, started chix and
broilers; Gooch's food and Yeast
O-La~. Rutar's Hutchery. Phone
3241. 7-tt

WA1~TED_TI' act <> r llsthig or
, discing'. E. W. 'Zentz. 1'h911e

3130. . _ iO-2t

WA~TED-To care for little child
in illY home, Mrs. Ii.J, M;ll1er,
No. Loup, Kebr. 10-2t

WA~TED-Hoomers and 'boarders.
:\Irs. E. W. Gruber. 10-2t

Wk~TED TO BUr-:-=100 head or
wet sows': Phone 405, 9-2t

WANTED TO BUY-Some shoats;
aleo good horses. Henry Goweke.

3-U

lIIGllE::3T PRICES paid tor old.
live horses delivt:red oW" plant.
TrUCk or car lots. Also junk
bones. !,:'ellour Tankage and
secure • return haul. HILL SATO~E, satin finish wall paint,
PACKlr\G CO., Topeka, Kas.! sold exclusiyely in Ord by WelI-

_______- :...._.:.tl::..•..::.tf €or Lumber Company.' G-t!

Chl·ck E FOR SALE-Sand and gravel, de-. . ens, .. ggs livered anywhere. Harry Patch-
en. Phone 199. s-u

STALLION SERVICE BOOKS-In
dupllca,te, the approved kind, at
the Quiz. S-t!

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek.

So-tf

l<'OH RE~T-Two rooqlS. Sarah
McLain. 10-2t

}<'OH Ra~T-.A garage. Mrs. C. A.
Hager. 10-2t

THREE LARGE ROO~IS tor rent.
Andrew Bialy, Ord. 9-2t

l<'OR RE.'iT-Sleeping room at
1911 N St. H. O. StrolUbom.

10-2t

}<'OH SALE--Sprlng e,hickens, 2%
to.3 l'bs. Mrs. V. J. Dobrovsky,
Phone 1412, 9-2t

}<'OR "SALE-Turkey and White
Leghorn hatching eggs. Phone
2Z20. Mrs. H. VanDaele. 10-lt

1''OR . SALE---oSprings, weIght 2~
to 3 ibs. Phone 2112, No. Loup.

9-2t

l<'OR SALE~-Good' ,l;l~ill,e grown
alfalfa seed. Phope 0613. Al
'bert Peterson. ., . 10-lt

1"OR 'SALE-;-Alfalfa aM sweet
clover seed. George lloettger.
Phone 1220. . 10-2t

. -':':".":1
l<'OH ~+LE-Ca,tt1e "<:1;> I'n, .state t~st

96 pe~ ;~ent~ernlIJl,:ttlOn$2.2:2.·P.er I'
bushel.' . Phone 5330. C. E T~-

ne'S3. 10-U
• , •• , i • I

/

l<' OH RENT-Slceping rooms, by
~eek or month. Phone 299. 9-2t

FOR RB~T-Office rooms former
ly occupied by Bert M. Harden
breok. Inquire at Auble Bros.

2-UI'

..........................

••••••••••••••••••••••••

from

.r
a view of the sonth
and-shingles in the

-Ab. McLain was up
fork for Decoration Day.

Ma1'1'lag(l Licenses.
County Judge John L. Andersen

Issued thl'le marriage licenses lhe
past week. ,May 29th, Raymond
Ericson of E<lgar, Kebr., and Eva
Iyn :\liIler of Orleans, ~ebr., were
granted a Ikense.To date there
b,as been no return. IJ.oth of the
coutracting parties are teachers.

June 1st, a license was Issued to
Ray W. Peterson, son of Mrs. 1"an
ny Peterson, and Lois L. Oollins,
d:Wghter of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
bollins. These youngpeopl,e, are
well known and popular here. ~o

relurll had been made Wednesday
morning.

May 26 a license was issued to 1",----------'----
Arnold L. Cook and Leona D. Bald- WA1'ol'TED_Plumbing, heating and
win, both of the Ericson neIghbor- sheet metal work and repairing.
hood. The same day they weN Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
married by Judge Andersen in the Sons. .1 (O-tr
presence of Miss E<:Iith Cook and
Herman Eo Cook as witnesses.

Nice Increase In
Poppy Day Sales

Mrs. Alfred' Wiegardt, chairman
of the Auxiliary "poppy day" corn
uiittee, announced Monday morn
ing that poppy sales this year
were a slight increase oYer. Iast
year's sales. Auxiliary ladles, as
sisted by a host of school girls
sola well oyer 1,100 popples, Es
timated receipts are somewhere
bet ween $115 and $120.

LlIIian Karty was "tops" among
the girl poppy-sellers, LlIIian
selling oyer $16 worth. Other
girls reported fine sales and all
who sold poppies are to be guests
of the Auxlliary at a theatre party
to be held the latter part of the
"'eek.

of the Aid when it was Iirst start
ed. A lunch of Ice cream and
cake was serve,d.

Mrs. Clay Cochran and children
of Xorth Loup are visiting rela
tives and friends. They came
Sunday for Decoration Day. .

Mrs, Len Mi lls and son and Mr.
and Mr s, Elmer Pishna and two I
daughters visited at the C. O.
F'leming home. Thursday,

Matt Replogle took his wife to
consult Dr. Cram Monday.

Mrs. Garrison H>'de's brother and
sister from Sioux City, Ia., came
Saturday to visit Miss 'Mildred
Hyde who is in the hospital at
Burwell. .

I{, P. Softballers
, Beat Liverstocks

Ord softballers got busy 'I'ues
day uig'ht and slipped In one game
or their schedule despite the fact
that' OldMan Rain made them
postpone the last game of the' eve
ning. The postponed games' from
Tuesday, May 25 w\ll 00 played
Thursday night. . .

In the first clash, the K of P.
team had a tough time of. it in
sinking the touted Livestock out
fit by a narrow '7 to 6 score. Lynn
Beeghlypltched perfect ball as he
struck out 12 Livestock '1?attfr~:
The K. P.'s collected 11 hits while
the' Stockers secured a mea:~,e~
three. . ". i"

Blasting the K. of C. team al
most completely off the diamond,
the Safeways won a 3 to 0 verdict
In a game that went only.2lh
innings, and was then postpojied
on account of rain. Safe ways se
cured 9 hits while the K. C.'s· got
only two. " -:',\'.' ,

Batteries included: SafewilYs
(13) E. Barnes and D. Melia;. K
of C (0) T. Gnaster and J. Kokes.
K. of P. (7) 'L. Beeghly and H.
Wolf' O. L. S. (6) L. Shunkwetler
and, R. christensen.

: ..

The Quiz C~nlera Visits Ord Stores
A Weekly l<'€ature - .Weller Lumber Company.

Tho Weller yard, building of whleh i'ere fe-modeled a >-ear or two
ago wh02n the pres-ent firm pur("hased .it from the old Weller Bros. 01'
ganizaHon, Is one of the well stocked yards of this part of ~~braska
and Is capably managed by Verne :\1. Welle-I', who ts shown In the up
per pIcture sele-cting a few bAs for a. customer, Ja~k Romans.

.$3,00

.$2,95

, ,

\ ", ..

.", ~ \ ~.. .

.(

June 8, 9

t'"

March of Time
and Cartoon

~ I.

"Tuesday and
,Wedllesday

,'"

.','"

Comedy
'.'Mickey's Circus"
'.' '.

.·.·i,:·~H9~T
Dogging" Around the

,Wo:r:ld

,MidnightTaxi'
with Francis Drake

', '.' -.',

where "lh~ir da'ughter, Miss Car
olyn KInsey took the 11: 20 o'clock
train for ChIcago, 111., where she
will be with b.er sister and family,
Mr. and' Mrs. BO)Vlllan and little
son. Miss Kins8Y will have em
ployment tu tlle Klines office and
will also continue her vocal traln
lng. . •

:.rril. Christine O'Connor receiv
ed word Tuesday her sister-in-law,
~Irs, Pete Jensen had passed away
at Boelus, ,~ebr. Mrs. O'Connor

PHONE 95

'100 HOGS

, \.

~~~H Sunday, ~Ionday'. ' ~ .
I I" June 6, 7

• 11"". : COMEDY
Edwll<l Everett Horlol\ • EriC "Mixed Magic"
BIOI"' • .Jorome Cowaa. • ~eu1 ,
Collion ' Williom BriJbone' with Buster Keaton
Honiel Hector

VICTOR CHICK FEEDS

at the Sale Ring in 'Ord
Saturday, June 5th

1: 30 o'clock '

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
June 10, 11, 12

DOUBLE !<'EATURE

Farmers Elevator

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
June 3, 4, 5",' . '.;',.: .

DOUBLE FEATURE '
.-.........._' ROMANC£ IS AT TH.£POST "HOLLYWOOD

,..neg'" offl COWBOY"
with Geofl~e O'Brien
and Cecllla Parker

Arcadia News

Barley· Corn - Rye - Bran - Shorts - Oil
~Ieal - Ground Oats - Block Salt

Prairie Hay - Pig Shlrter

The market was strong last Saturday, and
expect the same this Saturday. ....

• ,I."

10 HORSES

, f,··

WE OFFEH: 75 CATTLE
1 outstanding 4-year-old Hostein' cow. . _
20 HEAD HEREFORD STEERS," we,gh}ng 800

pound. The best cattle that ha,,"e been in our yard
since we started business. THESE. ARE REALLY
HEREFORD CATILE. . , .

The markets were steady to strong especially on
calves. Now is the time to dispos~,.0(YQ)lf &urplus
stock. '

~IEAT SCHAPS, per 100.,. ,.,
'fANKAGE, per 100... , , .... ,

OATS, carload just unloa~~d,'~~l' bu .. 57c

CORN FOR SEED, we havesonle good
yellow'Corn fOl~ geed,

•••.•.............•.........•....•..........

Mr. and ~Irs. RoY Anderson of
Omaha arrived in Arcadia Tues
day evening for a ,brief visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed An
derson.

·Mrs. Ed White ~nd baby accom
panied her parents home for a
Yisit. ' '
, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kinsey went

to Grand Island Thursday eYening

r----------:=:=:~=:::=:-----....------iIand Miss Allce O'Connor attended been attending school at. Lincoln
her funeral Wednesday at Boelus. came home F'rIda y. She is visit-
Mrs. Jensen has visited in Arcadia ing her father, Anton Stepanek.
on several occasions. While not lI-lIss Irene Replogle who has
in the best of health 'Mrs. Jensen be.en attending school at Lincoln
enjoyed a visit with a friend that Is visiting her 'parents, Mr. and
evening and after retiring passed Mrs. l<'r€'d Replogle, then she wil!
away in a peaceful sleep. return to Lincoln where she now

Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. has employment at the capitol.
Vernon Williams entertained In Kenneth Goos of Gracie Is visit
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Claud WH- lng his brother, Theo. Goes and
IIams. Other guests were Iver family. . . .
McCall, Thelma Scott, Dwain nus- Miss Etta Ward went to Kearney
sell an~ Helen Brown. T h u r s day to attend summer

'~lr. and Mrs. Claud WlIliams school. .
were Tuesday evening dinner Jenne Lyon of Sargent spent the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis week end. with her gr-andparents,
Blakeslee. Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Bowley,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bossen en- Eddie crafg of Long Pine 'Who
tertained 'Wednesday evening, Mr. has been' visj ting : his sister,~lrs.
and 'lI-lrs. Roy Anderson of Omaha, Lloyd Le\vis went to Gi'afton Sat-
Dr. and Mrs. Joe Baird and Mr. urday. .: , " ,
and Mrs. Claris Bellinger. :lI-lr. an:~Mrs, Ed: Sample( arid

Mr. and Mrs, John White were Iamlly of l;1argent 'visfted :'11'. :Sam
Frlday evening visitors at the ples'sister, Mrs. Fred Barton 'Sun-
Grant Cruikshank home. day. 0' ., _ • '.' •

lI-Irs. Lester Bly andll-liss nor- ~Ir. and lI-Irs. wm. Patterson and
othy B1y entertained the Coug re- daughters '\'v'lImet' 'aridErma of
gational Ladles AId Thursday at- Sargent and Mr. 'and Mrs. Ross
ternoon. Patterson and "family' were guests

Mrs. Bryan Owens entertained- of Mr. and' Mrs. Monis Yinnedge
the Rebekah kensington Wednes- Sunday.
day afternoon. Mrs. Clarence Dye has _ Qee,n

Mrs. Winnlfre,d Boon and Danny quite Ill.. ,Mrs. Barton ~ell is car-
Lutz spent the week end at the lng for p.er -, · " .,:-':-
Arthur Aufrecht home. Mrs. .Blalne Harris and sister,

Mrs. Elliott and daughters Hope GODS went t~ .IC.ear'ney ;M0n-
Louise and Edna left the last of d~y where tlJ,ey WIll. attend sum-
the week for Lincoln where they mer ~ch?ol. . "
will visit Richard Elliott and wife Mrs. George cam~belI, Arnold,
and then to Nebraska City where Archie, .Luella, ..Mr. and Mrs.
they will 'visit Mrs. Elliott's sister Clyde Cam pbell and two children
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry and Miss Carol Cole motored to
Palmadge. 'Miss Louise will re- Wakefle!~ and ..spe . nt the week
main at ~ebraska City where she end viSItIng Mrs. George Camp-
has employment. bell's sister, Mrs. Fred Hyde and

, , . ,_ family, also her brother Otto Dut-
Mrs. Howard Witliams of Sal' ton and familY;' They returned

gent, form~r.l~ Helen . Lybarger, hO'1 Sunday evening.
has been vlsrttng her Sister, Mrs. il e .
Elmer Armstrong the past week. lI-Ir. all~Mrs. Wm.Strong and

Mrs. Ray Lutz, Roena and Orma Mrs. DaiSY Strong of Almeria
Rae, visited last week at the home went to Calloway S.unday to move
of:.\Ir. and Mrs. Lee Woodworth. Miss Marie f;t,rqng's furniture

Mrs. Harrison closed her school home, She has .1>e~m teachtns
one week ago and her pupils gave school andpreachlllg. near Callo
her a shower. way the past !ear. MISS Mi:\rie did

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hunt and not return, with the Strongs but
Kenneth and Bert Marsh were came home Monday.. .
Broken Bow visitors Sa turday. Mrs. Ben Galbreath went home

Mr. and Mr~. C. C. Hawthorne with Mr. a~d.Mrs. ~Ick Harvey
and son John were r"oup City Sunday to VISIt several days.
business visitors last Tuesday Mrs. Lulu Doran and daughter
morning. Betty of .Winneb~~o came Thurs-

Bertha Jean Pierce of Erickson day evemng to Visit her mother,
Is visiting Vivian Pester for a few Mrs, Stuart Clark. They returned
days. home sunday.

Mrs. Glenn Beaver and Mrs. Melvin Dunbar and Lyle Sharp
John Bray were in Omaha for a 8tarte.d for LI?g,le, Wyo., Sunday
urief visit last week. mornlllg.., ..

Mr. and :.\Irs. Carl Collett! of Hany Roblyer)s dnvlllg the
Omaha visited relatives in Arcadia Grand Island busr.>yq.ile RoY Copp
last week. ls attending a .rq·q.e.o.

Mr. and :.\lrs. Walter Woody and Mr. and Mrs ..L. L. Patterson
relatiyes enjo>'ed a famlly picnic a.nd children left Saturday for Ar
dinner in the Community park llngton where Rev. patterson as"
Sunday h 0 nor in g Mrs. Clara sis ted with the, services at tho
Woody Hansen who is here from Winslow. and Tetbasta churches
Californ!a visiting. . . . near Arllllgton .. Tpe occasion was

Mrs. llutterfield and relatives the 61st anlllversary of these
picnicked in the l'ark Sunday, churches. Mr .. Pat tel's a n was
The Bellingers were present, also pastor there flve y.e~rs ago. They
Mr. and :\11'13. Shetler and family visited old, friends. ~nd nelghbol:~
from Hastings. while there, re(ll!'lllng to thel

The \Ve.ddel, Doe ,and Routh hom<l Monday. ;:"
famllles and Mr. and ~lrs. Cecil Mr. and :\Irs. W~It~r lle~selgesS
Weddel and little daughter of Bel- er took Mrs. Hesselgesser s sister,
don enjoyed a reunion picnic din- Miss Opal Rober~~ t~. her ho:ne
ner in the COlllmunity park Sun- near Broken BO\V..1'.nday. MISS
day. Roberts has been~lsltIng here for

some time. .
Mrs. '. Alta Coleman and Mrs.

Taylor Department Stuart Clark celebrated their
birthdays Thursday, May 27 at

Siarkc.SlluIHlers. the C. A. ,Fleming home. :\irs.
Miss Alma Starke-, daughter of Goleman was 89 and Mrs. Clark 85.

:.\11'. and Mrs. J. A.Starke of Sar- Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Coleman and
gent and Lloyd Saunders, son of famlly and lI-Ir. a.nd Mrs. Henry
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Saunders were Obercotter or Bu~well were din

ner, guests. In the afternoon a
unite-d in marriage ~Jay 21 at Bur- number of their friends and the
well by Judg<l B. A, Rose. Ladies AId came In to spend the

Mrs. Saunders was a graduate k
of the Taylor high school in 1935 afternoolll visiting!. ,:'<11'13. CIaI'
and has been teaching school in and :\11'3. Goleman 'Yere members
Custer county. -------------~--------------

I Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Johnson I
I
and Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Johnson or
Burwell were in 'l'aylor }<1x'iday

I Cl'ening visiting Mr. and Mrs. Art
Hauke of Kansas City, Mo. Mr. -------=----------------"------
and Mrs. Hauke were at the H. R. .
Urown home for a rew days. Mrs.
Hauke is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Brown.

DNn W. W. Burr of the Unl
"ersity of Xebraska and Mrs.
Della Scott of Lincoln were visitors

~=================5:s=======:=!!_1!~~~~~ean:o:::. :::h:'l:::~er ~:;- -~" d"ughters went to Brewster Sun-
day to visit 'Guy's parents. They
returned home ~Ionday.

Mrs. Eldon Roblyer returned
Friday from Grand Island and
Lincoln. She had been visiting
IEI' sisters, Mrs. Henry Hyde and
r11ully at Grand Island and MrS.
Jim Christian of Lincoln. Mrs.

I
Hoblyer Is vis.itin g her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Brown and

lother relatives in Taylor and Bur
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Stepanek
went to Ord Sunday and remained
unl!! after the Memorlal Day pro
g'·am.

Mr. and Mrs. A. ~'. Alder, Mrs,
Ernest Bohv and Miss IIa ~ew·

becker retu~ned home Sunday eve
ning. Mrs. Bohy and Miss~ew'

becker vl·ited In Iowa while Mr.
and !>lrs. Alder went on to Roches-

I
tel'. Minn.
, Mr. and Mrs. Henry l{oblyer and
two grandchIldren and Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Yocum and children
of Almeria were guests of Cliff

I
Roblyer Sunday.

Mr. and Mr~. Allen Strong mov·
ed to Rose Satur~ay. Mr. Strong

I h~ 13 an appoIntment to preach
'" there the coming year.

we Will Cole who hastwen visiting
hj;r daughter, Mrs. Ralph Wells
an~l famlly at Torrington, WfO.,
came home' \Vednesday. He re-

" "o' turned to Torrington Sund~y. .
-.-.-.-.-.-.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.-c.~.c=."".=-c.=c.=-.=.-=.c=."".=-c.=-.'=-.=.-=.-=."".C'.'=-c.=c.""J~~\::::':"--='o. _• • • • • Mrs. s tua rt Cla rk ha s bee n HI

. f . 2 W C S df k 3 for several d1Ys.Phones: 0 fice 60 J Res. 602 . . . Bur c 65 Mr. Gessel! of Beatrlce Is visit-
C. S. Burdick M. B, Cummins C, D. Cummins ing his daughter, Mrs. Ellis Bohy

Ord Liyes1ork M~rkpt ~~1:1[::~~;~~:I;I:~,~C~}~~~;~l. Th,low,,. phol••

_W~i+5iV;ffi1-HF*.H,F;;BiT;i;;rr::e&r;'~cj I \1io~ L"c!lI" Ste,lanek who his I ;;~:~~reofu~I~~ Weller yard
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Mrs. George lIeI~Ig DIes.
Mrs. James Misko received word

that her sister-in· law, ~Irs, George
Helbig, passed away Sunday at
Uieir home at Sterling, Colo. She
left Tuesday afternoo'n to be pres
ent tor the funeral, wh1~h is being
held todllY, Wed n es d a. y. Mrs,
H~lQlg will be 'l'~lliembel'ed 'as the
for.l,n~t fead WPm9th, who . lived
m~nY. rell.r~' agq .0* .In ~h~ ..Yintori,.
ne!ghborhpQd,,' A Juller" account
w!Jl be ,aviHlable' "a!id wilr"apptiv
Dut wEdr. " , "

Dedication Picnic
At Burwell Sunday

Xext Sunday, June 13, will be
held tbe combination dedication
and old settlers' picnIc at Burwell.
This is the occasion on whIch the
Illonument erected near Pebble
creek some time ago will be dedi
cated to the memOry of Marlon
Littlefield, who died there in a
Ekirmish with the Indians, Jan. 20,
1874, according to thi) inscription
on his grClvestone-, but on Jan. 19,
according to local lCecords of thd
lillie, The monument is located
on a IHel plot of ground on tho
Pebble CJ'({'k scenic r\fad, about
100 rods east of pebble creek,

According to present plans ~

basket dinner will be eaten at
n,'on, and the dedication ..services
will follow, An)'one who has b(;en
a resident of the valley 35 HarS
or more is considered an old set
tler. and welcome to attend the'
picnic, The dedication itself is
open to the public, An honor roIt
of the oldest settlers, those whO'
came here In the '70s. is being'
made up, Since las t re port twa
more have been added t0 the !Jst,
Petel' Anuerson and \Ym. Cronk.
If eligible, please report.

Part of Ingredients Arriv
But Dale Informed Bran

Coming Next Week.

Peison Delayed,
Hopper Situation

Getting Seriou:

Borrowed 50c From
Sheriff, Went on
A "Beer Drunk"

"hen Sheriir George Hound
,YUS accosted Saturdaj' after
noon XI)' au old aCllualu(auc(',
Bernard Huglies of Garllt'1tl
county, 'lyUh it request for it :>Oc
loan "to bu)' something' to eat,"
the genial peace officer forkctl
OH'r the amount requested.

"Don't spend it for beer and
gvt drunk," lie warned Hughes.

Sunday morning' "lien SlierHI'
Round in Ills ('apacll)' of [aller
opened the cells to feed hls
prisoners he 'HiS greeted by
Hughes, 'Y11O had been arrested
the prcvlous ~lCning by elly of
titers for drunkenness,

In county court ~Ionllay mor
ning Hug'hes pleaded 8'uilf)' and
'HIS fined $2:>.00 and costs of
$8,00 b)" Judge Andersen. Uu
ahle to JIll)', lie elected (0 "lay
it out" in jail, 'Y hero he "ill be
f('d thrice daily by Sllerill
Round,

"'fhe 'Y orst of It is I hat en't
e, en got Illy r.oc back," mourns I
the Valle)' county sheriff.

-Norm J. Holt Is busl" at pre
sent putting a two coat job of paint
on the Presbyterian church. He
has the first coat on and Is work
ing on the finish coat.

Work To Start at Once On
Diversion Dams in the

North Loup Project.

Although cold, wet weather i
curtaf llng activity of Valley coun
ty's grasshopper crop to some ex
tent mere are hatching all til
time and the situation dally is be
coming more serious, said Count;
Agent C. C. Dale this mornlng
Complicating matters is the fail
ure of a carload of 'hopper pelsor
ordered for delivery two weeks
ago to ar riva in Or d.

A carload of sa wdust to be user
in the poison bait came yesterdn y
Dale explains, and the poison t\
be used is at St. aPul and can b(
secured when needed, Eight tou.
of bran needed to make the mix,
ture palatable to hoppers has no!
ret come, Yes tel' dar County
Agent Dale telephoned the :>:ebras·
ka Consolidated :'tIllIs, who hold 8Standeven 0ke)7 S contract with the gOYertlment fOl

'700 tons of bran to be used tn
grasshopper poison, and was Iu-

All C t t 0 formed that the shipment to Oruon rae s, 11ecannot be made until the middJ\} 01
next week. The mlll is workingn'ol.k Drder Issued night and, day, Dale was told, bulII I IS far behind on orders.

Dale telephoned at once to O. S
Hare, state entomologist who has
charge of the poisoning program
in :>:ebraska, to see if somethlug
can be done toward securing bran
elsewhere, It this effort fails
there is nothing to do but "ail
until next week. he S.lYS.

Early this afternoon oficlals of His office Is deluged dally with
the Xorth Loup power and Ir rIg a- complaints of grasshopper dam
lion project Issued to the 'westernl age anti fanners are very anxious
Asplia lt Paving Corporation, of to start spreading the poison bait
Sioux City, a work order author- In hope it will' relieve the aitua
lz ing them to go ahead at once tlou, The entire carload ordered
with construction of three diver- for this count y has been spoken
sian dams, their contract for' for by fanners, Dale's office says.
$140,960 having been approved
this morning by W. ~, standeven (Continued on Page 4.)
l'WA engineer in charge. .

At the same time Standeven gavel' Ord Becomes Mecca
his approval to four other con- V 1\·1 D t
tracts let early in May by the ~'or II any opes ers
district, one to the W. J, Assen- How it started is not easy to fl-
rancher company for $162,210, an- gure out,but Ord autlloritIes are
other to the Inland Construction convinced that it does not pay to
company involving.1143,860 and a give dope fiends a break, Wheu
third to Orshek & Christensen fal'l one of them showed up several
$23,544,20. weeks ago, they. were sony for

Work orders to t!:lese contract- him, as he was obviously in pitiful
aI's will be Issued "within a day condition for want of a shot of
01' two," the Quiz was told early dope. They decided the only hu
this afternoou by E, H. Dunmire, mane thing to do was to take him
engineer-malrdger of thi) district. to a doctor anu haH this doue, af-

Last obstacle to starting of con· tel' which he was takeu out of town
structlon on the three diversion anu told to be on his way, Thi$
dams was removed by Issuance of same man has been back three or
the work order today to the West- four times sinct', and when he
em Asphalt Paving corporation again showed uJ<! :'tlond'1y afternoon
Largest of the three dams wlIl he was loaded !II a car and hauled
be located just north of Burwell, down Xo, 11 bel~w Xorth Lo~p and
another near Taylor and the third told to be on hIS way, ThIS man
One just south of Ord. apparently told some of his fellow

Xotified by telephone that the addl~ts, for there ?-ave be~n a n,um
work order had been issued, offi- bel' In Ord at different tuues. fwo
cials of the corporation said they lnore showed up Tuesday, and they
expected to get work under way were taken out of town like the
at once re-st. One of these men came to

. Dr. W, J. Hemph1ll's offi~e In Xortl\

l\I:lllY Attell{1 I~"'l'r~t LouP a couple of weeks ago and, ~ begged a shot of dope. Upon be-

Of S C t rng refused he drew a razor andunuuer oncer S cut the muscles of hi~ ai'll!, think
A large number of people en- Ing the doctor would then take

joyed the first band concert of the pity on him, The doctor still re-
season given by th\} 50- piece Ord .fused anu he calue up to Ord where
municipal band last Wednesday I his arm was l.ooAed after by Dr.
night. Leonard Sobon was high· I I{r Ulll1. Hop heads mIght as weU
Iy applauded for his tenor solo i know once for all that they will
accompanied bl" the band, get no dope in Ord from now on.

By the use of a publlc, address
system the band is planning to
present numerous featul'e num
bers this ~ummer, Two or thr~

vocal or instrumental feature se
lections will be giYeij at each
concert.

-~Ir. and Mrs. H. G. Burson are
planning to go to MitchelI Sunday
to visit the B, Preston famlly, who
no,w live there.

Inch of Rain Fell Friday,
Gardens Nipped Saturday,

Chilly Da'ys Since.

Weather Menu Is
Varied-Rain, Wind,
Then a June Frost

School Budget
Fixed At $42,297

Sllghtll" higher than the 1936-37
budget but far below the average
for the past eight years, Ord's
school budget for 1937-38 was fix
ed :'tlonday evening bl" the board of
education at $42,297. This amount
was recommended bl" Superinten
dent C. C. Thompson and the
board's finance committee, which
is composed of Chairman Horace
Travis, Secretary Ralph W. Nor
man and L, D. M1l1iken.

The budget last year was $41,
036.72, of which onll" $40,405.29 was
actually expegded, HIghest budget
in recent years was in 1931-32
when $53,439,86 was budgeted and
$952.28 more than the budget was
spent. Average Ord school ex
pense for t4e past seven terms has
been $44,300. In addition is debt
service-bonds and interest-which
[s fixed bl" the countl" treasurer's
office.

Estimated receipts frOill state ap·
portiolllp.ent, tuition, beer and to
bacco licenses, band allowance, vo
cational and normal training allow
ance and fin€s for the next term Is
$15,800, leaving the ,balance to be
raised by taxation.

The Ord school district now Is
In the best financial shape it has
b'een in for many )'ears. '

Heavy rain, strong winds and
frosty nights gave Valley county a
varied weather menu for the past
week, making it one of the most
unusual first weeks of June this
community has ever seell,

Frlday arteruoon and evening
almost an inch of rain ,rell in Ord,
the official report by Horace Travis
being ,97 of an inch, In other
communities, notably 011 upper
Davis Creek, as much as 3 inches

. fell, washing some corn fields so,xl ~~~~:IY that replanting had to be

<11 Saturday the wind blew a gale
. j all day, blowing small grain crops
. t flat arid breaking branches oft

many trees. That night in some
couimuuiues heavy frost was not
ed, though Tra vis' gove rumen t
thermometer in Ord showed only
40 degrees. In river bottom gar
dens tomato plants and other
tender Yegetables showed frosted
leaves the next morning, Rudolph
Kokes, who farms west of town,
reported a frost so heavy that
sixty acres of corn, just out of the
grountl, was frozen and had to be
replanted. Less serious damage
to ten Ier corn plants is reported
by a few other fanners.

Valley county has occasionally
had killing frosts after June 1 in
previous years, though the usual
date of the last frost Is from :'tfay
10 to :\Iay 20.

Fruit apparently was' too fat
advanced to be damaged any
where by th~ Saturday night frost
and from present appearances a
good crop is In the making, All
small grains show promise of
heavy yields also and corn,
though late, is promising although
the crop will depend upon three
tactors-i-cu t worm and grasshop
per damage and continued rain
ral!.

As a whole, the present farm
outlook is quite encouraging, 1<'ore
cast of more r aiufal! during the
present week Is pleasing to farm
ers also,

----"'-_._-----'--------- ._-------------------

U's "POll" J,nderson .xow,
Asa Anderson of the Quiz staff

Is wearing the smile that won't
corne off, and all beCause h{l has a
daughter, Sonia Avol1lH', born to
them at the Ord hQspJ(al at about
9: 00 a. m, Sunday, AIl concerned
are doing well, and Asa Is setting
type as fast liS ever.

Sinks 5-Footer To
Win Golf Tourney

Ord Hebekah Drill Temn Attends DIstrict l\Ieeting at \Volbach

Above is how the Oru Rebekahs looked Tue~day morning as they. lined liP beside the bus tqat was to take them- to the 17th annual district
convention at Wolbacll" from left to right .they arc: Mjnnle carlton, Bertha Janssen,Mae ~cGjIillis, JasslQWtegarQt, Ml1dred McQuillan, Theo
dosia DaJley, MaggIe King, i[va, LaJs,ln, R.uth Wolf, LorrallleFe~rl~,lI~len liunt, ¥ay. M~-(;'tlne, Ali!:{l Bel.t."MerlZele,s~I, Enima .lIurder, Anna Hol
loway. The ladles put on a special drill whkh was highly ap'l,lredated. " .;-,. ., ':~ -"_: . ',::-. . ,'. '.' .
" At tq.econveIi·pon ~ebekab~ electe(j the fOl1owinq: officers'rot the. c(}~ing ·year:. Cella, Wheel,er, .ot n~rwj;l1. preside!1l; Mintha 'Peterson, ol
~ortl1L9UJl, v1ce·p:esIQell.l; .E91~h.~nDan, 0.t Erjcson", warden:' EmIl)~,1d.ath~u.5er,.~t Ultrwel!, ~.esr~t~JJi.. Hele,~ .DeI,.aureIJ.t. 0.1 Wol~cQ; tr,easur
er, ~~_ Jesf;le W!egardt, of Ord, .w~s apP~JDted ll<'1l'Sbal. Ag.nE's M?-nc!le8t~r, Qf:~o.rJ!l ~uPI ¢on,ductor,.i.;eUie Sample, of WQlbach. ~haplaio
MaggIe King, of Ord. inside guardIan, Lizzie Schaeffer, of BurwelJ. outside guardJ"n and Margaret W~s~9tt, of .!:."r!cson, muskian.Th& i'i€xt an~
nual ml:€.ting will be held in Burwell. . , . .". ' .", ;'. "

But Two Parades, Man y
Free Acts, Music, Will
Provide Entertainment.

-lOrd's Celebration
Will Be 'Safe and
Sane'..No FireworksGperutors in the Ord tele

phone office certainly lH1l1 people
going I a s t }'riday morning
"hen Ord firemen rushed to the
scene of a fire at the Falrruont
Ice cream statlou, It"as some
thing like thls s

".x umber please 1"
"Where Is the fire 1"
".At the cone shop."

.".U Cohen's shop 1 Thank
,0Uo"

Then the great search hegnn,
Housewh es stood on doorsteps
to ) ell to thelr next door nelgh
bor, small children seurrled 10
the house next door-all ~yith

the questloji, "Where Is Cohen's
shop t' The ul,s(ery was clear
ed up at noon "lien husbands
got home, After much explaln
iug (some even with tile ald of
dlagrams) it was made clear
that it was the "cone," or Ice
cream plant,' and not ~'Cohen's
shop" that had caught on fire.

'Cone Shop' Afire,
Search for 'Cohen'
Is Started

So Contends Speaker at Ord
C. of C. Meeting; Stores To

Close on JUl~ 5th.

Nebraska Now lias
981 Miles of Paving,
.Should Build More
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59c

10e

4ge

No.
10

can

Broken Slices

Oranges

FOOD CENTER
Plain and Fancy
COOI{IES
Delicious summer 2.9c
varieties. 2 Ibs. _

FOOD CENTER
Old Trusty
COI~"FEE

2lbs.

No; 10 can crushed 65c

-Olaf Olsson went to McCook
Sunday and Is working thera a
few days fn his profession of re
frigeration engineer. He is ex
pected back in Ord today or. to
morrow.

BETTY ANN

Medium size oranges at a
very low price.

'ineapple

California sweet thin skin

MEATS

NEW CALIFORNIA
SHAFTER WHITE

F'OODCENTER 'Below depression prices
in a good times era

Festival

i. \"'~~ .:~, ~ '.~ . _,~ " • '. . ...

OLEO, Laul'el brand, lb, ,I, •• , • , • , •• 16c
CHEESE, Foil wrapt, pasteurized

Brick 01' Anlerican, lb" , , , , . , , .. ,25c
GUOUND BEEF, nlade fresh, choice.

lean n1eat used, 2 lbs,. , .. , , , , , . , .29c
POlvfED l\lEAT, ArI110Ul'S, 6 reg, 5c

c-allS .....•....•...... ~ 119c
nUIED BEEI~, ArmQurs, 3 reg.13c

callS, ., ... , .,. , " . , ...' , ,. ,. ,. ,. ,29c
B~CON SqU~UES, genuine sugar

cure, not Jowls, lb.. ·, . , . , , , , , , , . , .20c
LIVEH, young tender pig liver, lb" .15c

FOOD CENTER

Betty Ann
Ital. Prunes

~aO~_~~ ~~ 35c

Potatoes

SOLID PACK, FINE UTAH TOMATOES

ToOlatoes~ever at any tillla
for lllany years at

. a prIce like this.
6 can 'limit.

Lacfe
No• ..},

can

FOOD OENTER

FOOD CENTER

Fancy Longhorn

CHEESE

lb. Zlc

FOOD CENTER
California
Sliced Peaches
SoUd Pa('k, 49"
Xo. 10 CAJL____ ..,

Our Own Brand

FLOUU

, Friday and Saturday 01 Bargains

Forrest10hnson, Prop.

ORD CITY
BAKERY

We tell you frankly. if we
knew or could learn any way
to improve Gold Seal we'd 00
doing it but into this Ord:
baked bread go the finest
lIlour, purest milk and butter,
that it Is possible to buy..
Bakers who know theirbusi
neSS make Gold Seal under
the IIlost sanitary conditions
with' mod ern tfquipment.
When baked Gold Seal Is
oooled, sliced on a modern
bread slicer and ulachine
wrapped in sanitary wax
paper which seals in its
freshness and goodness. Most
grocers In Ord sell Go~d Seal,
all Ord restaurants serve it.
DB:.\lA~D Gold Seal if you
want the best.

If you want. the BEST
BREAD it is possible to

buy in Ord, insist
on getting

GOLD
SEAL

SOUTH SIDE OF'SQUARE
. . '

Make our market your market.

Years of experience in every phase
of the meat selling business qualify
us to' please you. You can rely on
good meat, sold at a fair price, if
you come here.

You really don't need to, for meat
is generally regarded as the most
important part of your meal anyway
and if the meat is good you can be
sure the meal will be a success.

We carry a full line
of Bee Keepers' sup
plies. Wit h these
bountiful rains the
honey flow ought to
be good this year so
be prepared when it
comes.

Make MEAT the
He'art of Every Meal

PECENKA & SON
MEAT MARKET

Koupala
Barsto",
LUnlber CO.

PHONE 7

BEE
Supplies

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-l~rtsandCraftsGroups~owBeingFornled Mrs. Ed Kuyski and ~~hter wMch I cURmembe~ ~ a~rr~

T A d h
· I[ Clarle Ann of 1<'arwell came up tory which depends upon Irrtga-

h · C . last Wednesday for a visit with Han. I was at a loss to understande r Ca 1a aTll P10 n ','.. I the former's mother, Mrs. F. T. why the water in your river had
LIIII..l""•..-·IlIII·_~' IZulkoskl, sr. ' not long since been put to a bene-

, I Madams John Sobon and Ed [idal use Cor farm irrigation pur-

I Department of the Old Quiz EDITH BOSSEN, Reporter p.hone 9603 I Dahlin and Jean and Roger Dah- poses. To me it appeared almost_ -' ,I lin or Ord were callers in the Har-l criminal. What Colorado could

I
old Dablin home Monday after- do with this water! Here the

JIrs. Bert Ilradeu, Miss Dorothy Bly enjoyed a picnIc Esther Jensen is at the N. A'

I
noon. water Is more valuable than the

Sunuay morning, May 30, Mrs. luncheon at the Community Park Lewin home with Mrs. Coralyn Mr. and Mrs. Win. He lleberg are land. As I sat on the bridge and
Bert Braden passed away in honoring Mrs, Ruth ~le>'ers and Crist while Mrs. Lewin and Eliza- , enjoying a visit from Miss Edith saw the water running away I
Grand Island at the St. 1<'rancis SOn Billy and Mrs. Larry Ander- beth are in l<'lorida. I . Ha ll of Oak Hill. Ka s., who came could not bclleve' my eyes. The
hospital where she had been con- son of Denver, who have been Mrs, Rose Taylor of Demel', : In on the bus~lol\day evening. IIm,d _helps tho:e who help them-
Hued for nearly eight weeks. Mrs. visiting relatives in Arcadia and Colo., visited Wednesday afternoon I :.\11'. and Mrs. JoJdm und Osentow- selv ~:.~He gave you the river-
Braden was well known, and had returned home Tuesday. with Mrs. !Clara Easterbrook. , skI and son Donald and Mr. and use , ..
the love and esteem of all those Mrs, Emile Hansen and Barbara Mr. and Mrs. Allen Holeman are I Mrs, Leon Osentowski were vis- Here in Colorado everyone Is
who knew her. 'She was ever Bel linger, 'little daughter of Mrs. the parents at a baby boy born i itors in tbe 1<'. T. Zulkoskl, jr., enthus iastie over the Grand Lake
thoughtful and unselfish, always Olive Bellinger of 1<'resno, Callf., Saturday" May 29. , l homs Tuesday evening. Diversion Project whereby we are
lending a helping hand to those in left for home Friday after a vIsit ~Mrs. !Nelson ?f South Dakota I Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dahlin and to expend $14,000,000 to divert
need. She went about in a quiet with relatives and friends. and sister, Mane Fretz of COUl- . Carolyn motored to Ord Sunday ~ate: from th~ .other side of the
way doing deeds of kindness, al- M' John Sell was in Grand stock are at the home of Mr. and evening where they vlsited in the Continental Divlde and another
ways trying to be brave, and mak- ISla~~' 1<'riday to consult a doctor Mrs. Allen. Holeman. Henry Hiner home. $10,000,000 for reservoirs to col-
ing the best of life with a smile. in regard to her health. John El'lckson of Ansle! w~s Th J 11 H k 1 b lect and develop the water, mak-

Funeral services were conduct- Coach Tuning left Wednesday home over the week end WIth hIS Above Is shown a collection of articles' already made by the arts will ~leet°a{the ~~~:l~f~~s ~Y11 ing a total of $24,000,000 whIch
-ed from the country home east of for his home at Allen. parents, Mr. and Mr-s. Erick Erick- and crafts workmen at the Legion Hall. These include plaques. bird Dodge on Thursday afterno~n of would not develop as .much water

-Arcadia Wednesday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schaum son. He Is carrier on the star houses, book ends. easels, trays. picture frames and many other ar-: this week with Mrs Willard Cor- abs you have in your river at YO).1r
.June 2, with Elder Melvin Oss, of and Violet Jean of 1Ios Angeles. route from Arcadia to Ansley. tlclea. '':Phey are made from tin cans, scrap wood, rubber tires and: neU as assIstant ·ho~·tes. . ack door. The above would be
,::3helton Academy having charge at spent a few days last week yisit- .H. O. A..club met Wednesday other waste material. '. '1 " lhll value Of your rlver to us, IF
th~ services. :\1. Thomas offered Ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. with Mrs. Bill Thompson. ' - we had it, why don't you use it?

v Jake Van'Vleren. They are on Mr .. and Mrs. Edward Schaum r····-·················] I prophesy that after the water.a short praye r and sang two • d earl C. }lansen. [.-•••••••••••••••--.-]
~~U~~{~~e~O~l::.S;·i~~;eC~~d ~~~~e;~ ~h~~~'e ~::y ~~~t~df~~~~tl~is~nesota ~~~ur~~~e t~aut~te~h~ve~~e~~sO~t Mrs. paul Larson of Arcadia, re- ELYUIA NEWS 1. QUIZ FOUUM ~~~ '~i~f :~~:be S~~i~g.tl~}r ~::~
.'u r eak" . There was a profusIon .... D' St es as operat Judge and :"vII'S. Andersen. Mr. celved a message Tuesday stating. I ~•••••__••••_ ••_ •••_ ••_ you can take out and wlshlng for
s» .uISS oris . eev . w. - and ....I·S. Schaum '''1'11 leave Ord her son Carl passed away Sun I mol' 'I'he th feel'n t I'd
of floral tributes, and the attend- ed upon for appendlcitls Saturday the ii~'st of the we'~k and return day. " .- - •••- ••••••••••••••-- I Wa(t>c Jiore Valuable Than Irr l e' t1 "th e 111 I b

g
ow~1

ance was very large which test!- after leaving Ar~adia 1<'rlday. She
e

to their home in Los Angeles. Mrs. Carl C. Hansen was born 1<'ebru- Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cornell I Land, A(fonIt'y Belleres, ~Iga dn
ere w a grea 1

Lies of the many friends she had. w.as one of the lll:tructors In th Schaum Is the youngest daughter ary 14, 1895 in Denmark and werevlsitors in the Will Dodg e ] To the Editor of the Quiz: c ange .
. Maude Brown. was ,born March high school. of Jake VanWieren of Arcadia. passed away May 30, at the state home Sunday evening. I .I r~Cen~ly spent a short vaca- Yours very truly,
5, 1881 at Arcadia, the daughter at Mr. and Mrs. Waller Sorensen Mrs, Grant Cruikshank and Mr s, hospital at Yankton, S. D,. as the Ed and Harold Dahlin made a tlon In valley county. and was 'rracy C. Cameron,
Mr. and Mrs. Porter Brown. She! returned hon;e from Chicago la;st Ross Evans spent last Monday at- result of a brain tumor. He came business trip to Kearney last I greatly interested in the irrlga- Attorney-at-Law.
grew to womanhood he re and. on Monday evenlllg where they vislt- ternoon at the home of Mr. and to America with his parents In Thursday in connection with the I tlon project which Is under can
August.29, 1900 she was united ed :-'11'. and Mrs. Howard, Vescellus. Mrs. GermaIn Hoyt. July 1900. where th ey settled at mlll. Istructlon there. I was greatly
in marna~e to Jam~s Albert llrad

a-
Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Sorensen :-'lrs. Harvey Woody and chll- St. paul. Xebr. When 18 years of Adrian Jablonski, son of ~lr. and, surprised at the attitude of the

en. and made their home on who accollpilllie4 them stopped at dren were week end guests at the age he came to Arcadia and made Mrs. John Jablonski is staying at! business men and farmers around
farm east of to~\'ll. To this union the!r home ill; Llllcoin. Mrs. Ves- Perry 1.100re home, hIs home with his uncle, Chris the Anton Swanek home whlle at-· Ord toward this irrIgation pro-
one daughter, yertrude, :vas boron ce.ltus and llttle dau~hter came Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Landon Christensen. In 1915 he moved to tending summer schOOl at St I :ect.
who passed av. ay eleven yeal5 a:g . With them for a month s vIsit. arril'ed Wednesday from Gandy Yankton, S. D., and was man-ied :-'lary's church.. I Having spent all of my lIfe,
:3he leayes to m?urn her paSSlllg, Mrs. O'Connor and Allee and Mr. for a visit with relatives. to Miss Anna Schramm. Two Mr. and Mrs. John Sobon visited1------- _
her husb.1nd, :lve sisters, Mrs. and ~r~. R. L. Christensen were :\11'. and ~lrs .Henry Cremeen chlldren were born to this unIon, relatiHs and friends in Loup Cit.y
Belle Bu~ns of Zillah! Wash" Mrs. Ord VISitors Saturday. and Doris, Mrs. LevI Ross and 1<'aye and Virgil. They resided Sunday. I
Audrey Carman or ~ampa, Ida.ho, children Mr. and Mrs. Curtis at Wakonda,S. D" for the past :\Irs. Lester Xorton entertained
Mrs. Era Hast~ of Oklahoma City, MUler.Erlckson, Hughes 'and two sons were Sunday nineteen years where he owned a the JunIor Matrons last 1<'riday af·
()k!a" Mrs. Edith Starr and Mrs. MIss Evelyn Miller, daughter of vis'tors at the home of Mr. and garage and Ice plant. temoon. Twelve of the ladies
DaiSY Bennett, both of Cald~ell, Mr. and Mrs. Edney Mlller of Or- Mrs. Ernest Jensfn, were present from Ord In spite of
Idaho, a.nd one . brother, F red leans and Raymond Erickson, son The Lee Park cemetery assocla- He leaves besides his family. the rain that afternoon. I

"rowil "'aillpa Idaho of '.11'. ·and ."rs. Er'I'ck E'. Erlcks~n, his mother, Mrs. Paul Larson who AIC d d '1 io ITI' ek Ev
.L> .' ',,' . , • . it .,.u 'V tio:r met 1<'riday afternoon and visited him before he was so Ul. re a an "ar n .... lin, -

B,unal wa~ In the Loup C Y prosperous farmers near ArcadIa, elected a new board of directors Services were Conducted at Yank- elyn paplernlk and Al)'ce Jablon'
<:emetery beSide h;r daughter Ger- were quIetly married with the as "ollows: Albert Slinl!;sby, Harry ton where the body was lain to ski are slaying wIth Mrs. peter.
trude. Those actlng as pallbear- single ring ceremony performed Delano AJrred Collier and Earl Bartusiak while attending summer I
-ers were Lloyd Don.ald and Glenn by Rev. Howell at the Co~rega- Marion: The assocIatlon was first rest. school. ,
Uagemeier ofSterhng Colo" and tiona1 parsonage May 30,1937. The organized in 1&81. 56 years ago. Mr. and :\1rs. Elmer Dahlin and
Hay .Braden her nephew. Ivan couple were attended by Mr. and The Arcadia-Loup City road is Mrs. Lee Jung at xorth Platte family and Donald Dahlin of Ord
lIunklns and Ke!lIleth Dorsey. 1 Mrs. Arthur Pierson. The bridQ under constructlon and Is behig SPlint Tuesday nIght at the home were dinner guests in the Harold

Those . attendlllg t~e funera is a graduate of the Orleans high graded ready for gravel. Of Mr. and Mrs. Everett We.bb. Dahlin home Sunday. Afternoon;
from a distance were ~ red Brown, school with the 1933 class and Mr. and Mrs. Harold V. McClarY Mr. and 'Mrs. Bert Miller of visitors there were the llen Dahlin
of Caldwell. Ida.; Mr. and Mrns. lived all her life at Orleans. Af· and little spn Blaine of Poole. North Platte called on Arcadia fa'mily of Ord. I
Homer HagemeIer and son Glen . ter graduating sh\) attended the spent Decoration and the first of friends and visIted Tuesday night Mr. and Mrs. Alex Brown and
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hagemeier, state teachers college at Kearney. the wc-ek visiting' relatives and with his brother and family at family of North Loup and chas.
.Mr. and ~frs. Donald HagemeIer, I.<'or the past three years she has friends In Arcadia. Farwell.. !Turner of near Ord were Sunday
all of ISterling, colo.; Mr. ,~Ili~ been teaching In the rural schools -Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Barger, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Atkins ot dinner guests In the Wm. Helle-
Mrs. James Pease of Central cityd of Harlan county. The groom is W. A. Barger of Norfolk, Mr. and Sidney visIted at the Fred Russell Iberg home.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Strong and well known in Arcadia, having Mrs.Idvin Kopac an'd Miss Ercle home Saturday night and Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. John INro and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Lloy. Ihed here all hIs life. He gradu- llarger of Denver and Ray Sallies They had attended his father's children of Comstock were dinner
Strong and daughter, of Palmer, ated frOUl the Arcadia school the of Aurora, Colo" spent the first funeral at Genoa. and were on guests in the 1<'rank T. Zulkoskl
Mr. and Mrs. Bert ·MIl1er••Mrs. spring of 1931 and in 19i16 gradu- of last week at the home of Mr. their way home. jr,. home Monday. Albin and
Lee Jung and Mrs. 1<'ord, of ~orth ated from the state teachers col- and Mrs. BrownIe Barger. Mrs. Ciaylon ward and sons. 1. C., Lorrine remained with their aunt
Platte. lege at Kearney. He also attend- W. A. Barger, mother of Brownie and Bill of center, Nebr., were In and uncle to attend summer school

ed the University of Colorado and Barger, accompanIed her daugh- ArcadIa saturday and Sunday. here. 'Mr. and Mrs. Zulkoskl also
Mrs. N. A. Lewin and daughter the past year has been athletlc tel'S to Denver for a vIsit. Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cruikshank have another niece and nephew,

Elizabeth left 1<'riday evening from coach In the Edgar high school Miss Dorothy Bly entertained at ivere Sunday afternoon vIsItors at :\1arie and Edmund Zulkoskl, stay
Grand Island for Tampa, l"la., and has been re-elected wIth a the Owls Roost Thursday evening the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman ing with them during summer
where they wlll visit Mrs. Vera M, substantial raIse in salary. After in ,honor of Mrs. Larry Anderson 1ung In Loup city. school:
Cook and daughters and Mr. and a weeks vIsit with his parenls. Mr. of Denver who has been visiting Mrs. Christine O'Connor enter- Mrs. Andrew Shotkoski was a I
Mrs. Anderson, all well known in' and Mrs. Raymond Erickson left relatlv€s in Arcadia. tain~ at Sunday dinner, Mr. and pleasant visitor in the Mrs. Peter
Ar<:adia. for Orleans Thursday' and Monday Belva White is visiting her sis- Mrs. N. p. Nielsen and Mr. and Bartusiak home Monday afternoon.

Monday evening Mrs. Elizabeth went to corvallis, ore., where Mr. tel' and family who live in Has- Mrs. R. L. Christensen, honoring Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Garnlck
Butterfield. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Erickson will attend summer tings. the 78th birthday of Mr. ChrIsten- and son Bill were dinner guests In
Bly, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mc- school at the Oregon state college. Several gIrls friends enjoyed a sen. the Seton Hansen home Sunday.
Donald and little daughter aoo pIcnIc dInner Tuesday evening at Mrs Roy Xorris' brother and Their little granddaughter Vir'

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kinsey en- the Community Park honorlng wife and little girl from Call· ginia returned with thelil for a
tertained at Sunday evening din- Hadah O'Keefe, before leaving for foruia visited them Thursday and few days visit.
ner honoring Mr. and Mrs. Balen- her home at Burlington, Ia. I.<'riday. Vina Jean Blaha and Virginia
tine. of Oakland. Calif. Other Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rutherford :-'1adams Llllie Bly, Claud Mat.h- Kapustka are staying with ~lr. and I
guests were Mr. and :-'Irs. A. H. and little son and Richard Xord- ers Wa!tfr WooOy and Dick Whit- Mrs. John Sobon while attending ,.
Hastings, Georg\} Hastings, sr., strom of 1<'unk. brother and sIster ma~ were In Kearney ~'rIday. summer school.
and A. E. Haywood. , of Mrs. Erickson, spent the latter Bert Braden motored to Kearney Buddy Dahlin, son of Mr. and
,The "lows" in the Bridge Club part of the week at the Erickson l<'rid;J.y with 1<'red Brown and left ~lrs. Elmer Dahlin of Ord is I

entertained the "highs' at a one home. on the train for Caldwell, Idaho. spending a few dars here with his
o'clock luncheon at the Arcadia ~lrs. Harold Valett was Inltlated Miss ~larjory Cl-awford, daugh- cousin, Lavern Dahlin.
hotel Thursday and afterwards in the Hehekah lodge last Wed- tel' of Mr. and M,rs. j; C. Cr:awford ~Irs. Will Dodge, Phyll1s Ann
went to the Community Park, nesday evening. :-'lrs. Hoy Jame- 0f Arcadia. and Eudalr De',Y e!, son and Junior motored to Lincoln last
where they enjoyed bridge. son was Inltlated [he prevIous Qf Mr. and Mrs: l"o~'est De:-ey of 1<'riday to geta Erwin who has

~lr. and Mr~. Julius Mayland, meeting. An~ley, were ulllted III marl'lage at been attending college there. They
Allce and little James, of ~1inne- A mIscellaneous shower was Taylor, Saturday, ~une 5. T~e relumed Sunday evening. i
apolls arrlved Wednesday at the given Wednesday afternoon at the Icouple will make their home l~ The ~1isses Victoria and Loretta I'

P. W. Round home for a few days country home of :\Irs Lena :\Iul-I An~l€y. lSunu'ay at the home a Kusek were bus passengers to
visit. Mrs. Mayland is the grand- ligan ofXorth Loup,h~noflngMrs. t~e brlde's parents ~ iarge recfp- Grand Island Saturday where they
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Elbl.\rt Sell of Arcadia. who was II~on was enjoyed With 144 guests spent the week end with friends.
Round, formerly Donna cooley. recently married. Assisting haS- in attendance. . Visitors in the BemaI'd Hoyl

·Mrs. GUy Lutz left last Tuesday " _ Ell F' :"vI s I Mr. and Mrs. George KlIlloberly hOllle Monday eYening were :'ill'·
. 't h tesses wel'e ... r~. a razer,. r

h'
l and daughter of Los Angeles, vis- 1

for Kansas -City. :-'10·, to VISI er Leona Knapp,.. Hann.ah. Goodr.lc I" ,'" r.e1otl"'es 'In Al'cadia last week. and Mrs. 1<'loyd Wozniak and chi -
sister. d I :\1 f ~ th Lv" o. dren and Mr. and ~1rs. Will Dodge

Junior Lutz who has been at- an rene. e>elS 0 " 01 au. f They left Friday for Exeter to visit and family.
d I d I Mr. and Mrs. C· C, Weddel Ie t a. b therand family, ~lr. and :\1rs.

tending college at Gran Is an s Wednesd.ay for. omaha .. where they. Cla~~nce Kimberly. Mrs. James Iwanski was a
home for a time. will viSit theIr sou }lax. Ther, Mr. and Mrs. A. E, Heed and son pleasant visitor in the Anton

Helen Starr left Monday for were accompa~led ~y Radah O· Donald of Fort Lupton. Colo. h "" Swanek hOUle :-'lo111lay afternoon.
Chicago for a visit with frIends. Keefe. Mrs .. " e.ddel s viece who been vIsiting at the Wm. George

Miss Irene Downing went to has been attendIng school at Ar·! .. """. Thfv are visiting her sister ./;
Lincoln :-'londay where she w.llI cadia the past )'ear an.::! wlll leave in the southeni part of the state
attend summer school. 0 h f h h I Mr

MI'Qs Ruth Erickson Is attending ma a or er on;e In o~a.•.. but will return by way pf Arcadia
~ an:l ~lrs. Weddel Will stop III Lillo. for their son wh'o remained at the

Bummer school at Keamey· She coin on their way home for a brlef George hOUle while they were 'awav
is re-elected to teach the home vLsit with friends and their son I \lox Wedd.el of Omaha and
school. Joe, wh'J 13 a student at the u~I-, Louise Stanley arrived in Arcadia-:.-==========================:;.. versity will return home With Saturday evening. Max Is home. them. I... hile the truckers' strike Is on.

~lr. and ·~Irs. Cecil weddel and LouIse Stanley visited her moth·
Bonnie left Arcadia the first of er at Sutherland oY~,r Sunday.
the week for L:uamle, W>·o.. Mr. ,and Mrs. C. C. Howthorne
where he will attend summer and family were Friday enning
school. supllf>r guests at the home of ~1r.

The Congrt'gatlonal Ladies Aid and Mrs. Ray lItH. in honor of the
food sale Saturday amounted to hirthd~y of Hoss Hill.
over $12.00. The ladies were well Maynard ~lcClary of Davenport,
pleased, the day being cold and la,. arrived h.'I"," th;s woek Tues·
rainy. . . day for a two weeks' vIsit with hIs

Mrs. Wm. Webb and Mrs. Lloyd poarents, Mr. and Mrs. Esp-er Mc
Lybarger returned home Sunday. Clary. On his way he' vIsited his
arriving at Grand Island 1<'riday brother Garland in Omaha.
on the .bus. Jim Webb, a son Mrs. Amelia Stodgell who makes
bl'ought them home Sunday. her home with Mrs. Cora Bellinger

Eighteen ladi~s surprised Mrs. visited relatives. at Archer for a
llryal~ Owens Thursday evening' time. Mrs. 1.111113 Bly anq Mrs.
at the hOlhe of ~lrs. Lester my. Harry Bellinge'r drove down for
The occasIon was In honor of her her Sunday and returned hOme.
birthday which was Wednesday. A Mr. and ~rs. C. C. Hawthor~t'l
covered dIsh lunch~on was serv- Johu and Neva. were Sunday dill
ed during the evening. her guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bau-

Mrs. 10hn Sell's mother, broth' hard. . .
ers and sister, Mrs. E. M. Einrem, Mrs. COra Bellinger and Mrs.
Joe and Carl, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ltille Bly entertained Peggy Coons,
Allen and son, all of Springfield. ?>rrene Gregory, .Ruth Mathers,
S, D.. visited at the home of Mr. Zeta. and Dawn Belllllger Thursday
and Mrs John Sell a few days ago. eVl'nlllg at a theatre and slull;ber

Mr. a'nd Mrs. Warren Pickett, party In honor of Ba.rbara Bell.mg-
M Cl" Easterbrook were Sun- er. who lett for CalifornIa Fnday
• rs. . al a d:\1 With her aunt, Mrs. Hansen.
day dlllner guests of :\11'. an - rs. , MI'. and Mrs. Homer Hagemeir
Arthur l1aslerbrook. . of Sterling Colo are visiting at

Rev. Howell was a S~nday dill; the Bert 13'raden ·home.
.ner guest of Mr. and ~11 s. Georg Several farmers had a plowing
Parker. - I)ee for Bert Braden 1<'riday Sev-

Mrs. J. P. 1<'ord of ~orth Platle era1 tractors being used. .
was an oyer night guest at the The Arcadia JunIor Girls' 4-H
Grant Cruikshank home Tuesday. club met at the home of Alberta

Mr. and .Mrs. U. G. Evans !l;nd Ol'-en Tuesday. June 2.
daughter Billie weregunday dlll' ·Sevenly.tive were e-nrolled for
ner guests of :-'11'. and Mrs. Lauren Ithe UnrOll Sunday school in seg·
Gabriel. sian.



PAGE THREE

-That the Bco'\ll·:UcDonald store Is ahHl) s
cool and comfortable] that clerks ace uullorru
Iy cOlUteons; Urat it Is tlte placo to go "hl'1I
shopping for the "hole family.

White Shoes, pair. ..._..$1.47
One lot of l<1(11('s oxfonls anl! sandals

Girl's Anklets, pr. 10«:
Silk Hosiery, pr·_--·49c

FulI fasbtone(l, guacanteed.

81x99 Sheets,'ea...S4c
lUgIl tJut,HI count shceting.

Ladies Bathing Suits $1.49
AlI "001; oUlers at $1.98-$:?98

Knee Length Hose, pr. 25e
PllCC silk, good quaIit)'.

Quaker Panels, each__ ...7ge
Prints, 80 sq., yd.--19c
Curtain ~laterial, yd._JOe
Turkish Towels, 2Ibs.. 98e

Assoc{ed sIzes, bonlHs.

Silk Dresses, each.. __$4.98
Oc1g. Talnes $7.00 anll $1).l}0.

Rayon Panel Slips, ea. 47c
Wlute and tea cose.

Ladies Slacks_.....98e, $1.98
Girls'Dresses $1.98

The famous Shicle) Temple dresses.

Travel-Air Suits, ea. $1.98
,Wash Cloths, each····4C
Sunlnler Skirts, ladies 98e
White Purses..49c and 98e
Lace Cloth, yard_-33c
Sheers, Piques~ yard....27e
Rayon BedSpreadsea. 98c
Ladies Slips, ea.- ...9Sc

White, tea r<tse and nary; sahn, taffetA
and knit; extra 10Hly.

WOMEN KNOW:

Thursday
Friday

andl,
Saturday

EYES ~"
FRONT f{'

MEN KNOW:

New summ~r patterns. AU sIzes.

THE BROWn·mcDOnAlD C~

Work Shirts, ea·_···4, C
Men's, Ideal eIl<l1nbra)'

Work Shoes, pair....~.$1.47
Leathec uppers, rubber heels, C(llDp. soles

We're proud of
the Special Values

. ..,.,.J ill our

"";>/hi JUNE
JSAL'E

Polo Shirts, ea···_···49c
Men's and bors' sizes.

Work Pants, pr._._.9SC
Made of sanforized COlfCrclotlt.

Arrow Dress Shirts_~$2.00

-TIrat Brown·~cDon.lld offers Ord's great
est selcctlou of men's wear Ior dress, for n crk
01' for sports] that for sl) Ie, quality anll price
(Irt·y can't affocd to buy else"here, .

Dress Pants, pair.." C
Geuuine sanforize(), sizes 30 to 12

Wash Ties, 2fOf··_·l Sc
Tennis Shoes, pr·..4 ge.

Meu's anll bo) s' sizes

Dress Socks, pair ._....9 C
~alle of plate(l l'il) ou , •• good looking

White Belts, eacll·Z5c
New, faner, for men and bors.

Dress Straw Hats 9Sc
Sailocs, sennlts, soft straws.

Bathing Trunks, pair..98c
Guaranteed alI wool.

Shirts-Shorts, ea. 25c
}'or men-white> and coloes.

Play Suits, each_·--4, c
Hickocy stripe or blue co\ ert.

~

Work Socks, pr·····lOc
For men--hacmonizlng patterns.

Child's Sun Suits, ea._...25c
Shirt and Tie, both for 98c

Sunlnler Caps, ea. 2,5c
White and Printed patterns.

All Wool Suits._....._..$12.50
High qualify-low pclce.

Davis (reek News

-\VIll King has received word
that his daughter, Miss Grace,
who teaches at Oxford, Miss., wiJI
se r ve as counsellor at a girls'
ca.m p Ioca ted at Dlue Ridge, N. C.,
this summer, and therefore will
not return to Ord as she usually
does. Miss clara Delle King, who
teaches in the schools of East
Chicago, will teach one summer
session and then probably will be
home for a brief visit, her father
says.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hansen and
family called on Albert Clausen's
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hansen ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Roy Han
sen to Fremont Wednesday, June
2.

Last Thursday Mr. and Mrs.
Parker Cook and family left for
Ohio. They will stop seyeral
places while driving through to
Vi$it some of their relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Ml's. Floyd VanSlyke
and famlly called at the Chris
Thomsen home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. arld Mrs. John Moul called
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Stowell Sunday.

Mrs. Hattie Zikmund and son
Elno left for Omaha Monday
morning.

-Springdale News
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Cushing Honored

--

CALL 47

SURE

OHD
vs.

.ARCADIA
At

Fair Grounds,

Let us figure with you, on your Insurance needs.

When driving you feel easier when your car is
Insmed in a reliable company, see us for low
rates, on all kinds of Insmance.

Protect your crops ,~ith Hail Insurance

INSURE IN RELIABLE COl\lPANIES

Sunday, June 13
TIME 8:30

Hastings~Ollis

BE

Admission 10c

SOFT
BALL

-The Legion Auxlliary will hold
a bake sale at the Pecenka & Son
meat market on Saturday, June 12.

!l-lt
-After visiting briefly with her

parents, Dr. and Mrs. P. A. Bar ta,
Miss Zola returned to Kearney
where she is attending the summer
school session. One and one-fourth inches of

-Edward Barta. of· Greeley, rain was our portion Tuesday night
Colo., was in Ord recently visiting It surely came down nice and diu
his grandmother. Mrs. Mary Be ran. much good. !<'riday we had three
Accompanying him were his sister. showers but in tbe afternoon it
her husband and their son. really rained. Van Creger said

-Having completed her school they got between 3 arnl 4 inches of
work in Omaha for the year, Rutb rain and at John Williams' there
Mllford came home, arriving Sun' was 1 5-S inches. For about 30
day afternoon. She wllI spend the minutes it rained hard and wash-
summer here with her mother, ':'l1rs. Ieu the fields enough to wash out
James Milford. corn and cover other parts of the'

-Mrs. M. B. Goodenow and fields so deep that replanting wlll
grandson, Charles Kennedy, went be necessary in many fields.
t Three honorary degrees were
a Wall Lake, ta., Sunday for a f Bor'n 1\lorl",ay, l\lay 31 to Mr. and

b· db' i Call erred by Nebraska Wesleyan - u -com inc usmess and vacat on '11·~. wnber Rowe of Loup City, a. h . university Friday, Lloyu !<'uss" - ,y ~ v
tnp. T ey wllI visit relatives I son. Mr. and Mrs. John Palser and

hil h War ey of Yale divinity school re-
wet ere. fanlily were down to see Theni last. ". h ceiving one, Rev. Victor West an--Desprte acvice to t e contrary, Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Kerr
O d '" other, and Herbert L. Cushing the. P. It Bell an son Gordon orav- and family of North Loup wered h ild d t lhird. Cushing, now president ofe t e w s an tough roads a there Sunday to see the baby.
the northwest and made a trip to Kearney ~ormal school, has had aMI'. and Mrs. Chris Larsen and
Dad's lake in jCherry county for long and distingulshed career in sons spent Sunday at her parents,
a fishing fest. Their relatives educational work. He taught for Mr. and Mrs. Charley Quartz.
here are hoping they get back a time, was county. superintend- Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson
alive. ent of Valley counly for a number were at Clinton Peterson's Sunday.

-Mrs. Ruth Cushing and daugh· of years, and for the past fifteen Mr!!. Peterson was in Loup Cit~
tel' Marian Grace came up from years before entering his present helping care for her mother, Mrs.
Lincoln to spend a time visiting position last winter he had been Jay Cole who is seriously 1lI with
relatives and. friends here and in the state superintendent's at- heart trouble.
looking after business matters. flce, first in a subordinate cap- Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Eglehoff and
They came at this time to be here acity, but laler as assistant state Paul Dean went to Lincoln Satur
for the wedding of Mary Annabelle superintendent. Mr. Cushing was day and visited his uncle, Mr. and
Williams. given the honorary degree of Doc- Mrs. ,John Nebergall. 'rhey also

-Mrs. Bert Barnes and Mrs. tor of Education. He is one of viewed the capital building, the
Hattie potter, both of Havelock, Or d's young men who have gone penitentiary, the museum and oth
have been visiting in Ord for some far and this additional honor is a er places of interest. Kenneth Eg
lime. Mrs. Barnes returned to source of gratification to his many lehoff was also a week end guest
her home Saturday morning and Ir leuda here. at his uncles. They returned home
Mrs. Potter is remaining in Ord by way of Gresham Sunday and
until she completes her visit with -,!<'ifty new silk dresses at $3.9S. visited the cemetery there. They
old friends. Chas;'s Toggery. n-u ~ere supper ,guests. Sunday even-

-E Weller of Atkinson is a -C. l\I. Davis was down to Ouia- rng at WlIl Eglehoff e. .
..' Id " C. b f th b d of ha Thursday attending to business Paul Reger has been helping Van
u? over mem er 0 e .oa~ I matters. Crelger tbe past week.
directors of the Interior Nebi aska I L D 1I'lJ'k t d f Richa rd Pa lse r spent last week
Livestock Auction company, the, bu 'l'ne'ss ·t··

1
ItoenB·re Surn~ r~lm a at his brothers George PaIseI'

1 t · f hich was held s ss j.rrp Ig pnngs., on'l "annua mce ing ow. I day afternoon. Sunday he and Mr. and Mrs. Geo
Sunday at the Hotel Yancey 10

1

-l\Iiss Nanita Long was a vis' Palser and Eugene were at 'ViI,
Grand Islanu. There wer.e 100 in HoI' at thd John Warford home' bel' Rowe's. Rleharu came home
attendance at the mornlIlg ses- June 6 7 and S IS'unuay evening with GUY Kerr·s.
Eion and 125 in the afternoon. TheI -M;ry Jans~en had her tonsils Helen Jo}'ce Sayre spent seyeral
annual dues wer~ set at $25.00. rem~Yed Saturuay at the Ord Hos- days last week at C'lifforu Collin·s.

-:\11'. anu Mrs. Jud Te,dro r~- I pital. H~r paI;ents, were supper g.uests at
ceived word Monuay that thelr, -Elmer Cox of North LouP was Clrfforu s \\ ednesda~ evcnmg.
son· in-law, Jack Morrison, of LOng: in Oru attending to business mat. Mr. and :\Irs. WlIl '\1Ieatcraft
Beach, Calif., has entered a reteI"I tel's :\lonUay. and Betly anu 111 s. lona Leach
ans' hospital for an operation for I -Ed Vogeltanz anu family re- and ch~ldren and :\laynaru Des~J
ulcers of the stomacb, with whieb, turned Sunuay' from a visit with ~~l~.t s~nday afternuon at Joh.)
he has long suffered. Ord friendS relatives in Wahoo rams.. ..
ar hoping that Mr. 11orrison's I_:\., ":\.I'·S A D t f Eyeryone is cordIally rnVIted to

e '. i!' .,1'. anu • IS. . : en 0 attend the Chlldren's Day services
health wlll be llllproHd by ~h sl Den\er are here looklllg after I at the United Brethren chur'h at
operation. Almost all the trme lheir interest in a farm norlh of 2 o'clock on June 13 ' (
since ~he :\.Iorrison family moved Ord. • }<'riuay John paIse;, Walter Lin
to Oa~lfornla from Dem er he has I -Nels. Hansen was busy Tues- ke and :\11'. 'Skala took tbeir trae
be~~, rn ill b!lal~h. ~ . day taklllg down the McQull!an tors, Alfred JQrgensen anll Louie

-At the. Rotary club dlIlnlF I awning, ~e.ceutly damaged by hre,IAxthelm, four: bohi'es; l<'lo}'d Chub~
Monday evenlllg Clarence M. DaVISIanu repaulDg it. b'lCk and Jack :\IcCarville six
reported on conditions in Lead, S. -A meeting of the 4-H club horses and they listed cor~ for
D., which town he returned from leaders was held at the court l<'rank Sinkler. There were 5 2.
last week. Several inches of rain house Tuesday, with fifteen in at- roW' listers and 2 l-row and they
anu snow have fallen in that part tenuance. . would have had the listing finish·
of South Dakota recently, Hgeta- -:\Ionday Visitors in Ord wen ed if the rain hau been three hours
tion 18 farther advanced than for M. E. McClellan of North Loup, later. Howeyer they finished that
several }'ears and ~Ir. Davis pre' Porter S. Dunlap of Arcadia, and Monday.
dlcted tbat the Dlack HlIls will be J. J. Waldmann of near Comstock. Mr. an,) Mrs. Roy 11cGee anu
an ideal vacation spot this sum- -Lottie Coufal of the City CaL family visited his uncle, George
mer. He visiled his mother in was a bus passenger to Colesfleld Wh;ltacker near Loup City Sunday.
Lead. Monday' afternoon, returning the Mrs. Jim Ingerson and Berdene,

-Toot Harris has handled a lot following .morning. Mr. ~nu Mrs. Clo)'ue Ing,erson anl!
of wood in his day, but he got -Joe Clta and famlly went to children, Mr. and Mrs. Roland
bold of a chunk last week that Or~laha ~aturday, Joe Knezacek Owens and two children of Hast
pro\'ed a little too much for him. gOlDg WIth then~. Th~ m~~ re- ings, 111'. anu 11rs. Brubaker anu
lie was trimming up some trees lur.ned, .but Mrs. ella WIll .vISIt re- thre.e children .of Sheldon, 111., were
and had a large limb fall on his latlves. III Omaha fqr ~ \\ eek. , at van Crelger s on ~lonuay of last
ankle with the result that he is -:\.11SS Gladys Mcl\1rndes droH week for a picnlc dlIlner.
earr)'ing his right fool' h'igh and to Ord Sunuay t~ .get her mother Mr. and ~lrs. car~l pa,1ser ar:d
handso~l1e this week. Toot says who has been vlsltmg there. They chlldren viSIted relatlYes III Scotla
he dcesn't care as he needed a returned home Tuesday,. Mrs. :\lc- bllnuay. Car?l G e n e Jefferies

t ' Mindes' grandson comwg back caljle home WIth them to spenl! a
res, anyw ~y. with them for a visit.-Atkinson few days. '

-CLIstod an Dave Haught with Graphic Sunday at 10 o'clock the Metha-
lhe assi~tance of Ed HUrlbe~t has -Mrs: George Watts was in to ~lst Sun.day School will give their
been dOlDg a lot of .improvln g to pay her Quiz subscription Satur- Childr~n s Day program at the
tile court house lawn and yard. day, and mentioned that they had eh~rch. . .
The grass has been cut away fr?m been taking the Quiz for 26 years, . Eva Johnson who. bas be-en Vlsrt·
the edge of the walks and spadlDg and did not belleve that they could lDg at SUlton and LlIlcoln, .and Mrs.
has been done around the shrub- farm witbout it Irma Seng anu chlldre-n came up
bery, thus greatly enhancing' its -Mr. and M;s. John W. Ward on the bus saturda! to North Loup
beauty.. . came down on the bus from Dur- where. Mr.. John,on met them.

-A. J. Wrse has,recelY~d word well ~lonuay afternoon, bringing Whlle lU LlDcoln ~'va an? M:. and
from his son D~. Earl WIse who aLn~ their little daughter Mary Mrs. Seng atte~d~d the 'WeddlDg of
started some hme ago on an L ' i f l' a visit with her grand- Miss Bernice "elland at Syracuse,
around the world cruise from San o~ s~~ 0 J h I dO'n 1l0me Nebr., many wlll remember her as
I:<'ranclsco to the effect that they pal en i" 0 n s 1 g she has visited here a number of
bad got ~s far as Boston, Mass., pape~ n~. d M L . Zajicek 01 times. She ap.d Eva and Mrs.Seng
anu providing they had no more Crcte ~i:i~ed h~~ ~~~ts, Mr. and were college chums.. .
trouble with strikers migbt get ~ T kPI t k fo a Mrs. Mary Mawkoski lU rejolclllg

'. Mrs James ure as wee I' . th I 1 f h fi 't dback to San }<'rancisco a Talll. Earl, . d 'Th 'b ht some o. er earl' va a er r:; gran-
d 'th th Lew, ay~. ey roug child a boy born to Mr and Mrs

Is ship surgeon, ~n WI. e ex: fish with them that weighed from Emett McGiothen at G~rin las'!
ception of the stnkes, sa) s he has seven to thirteen pounds. Mr. on" d d g
be 'o'n the trip They met . n€ nes ay•.en enJ yl g . Zajicek is a great fisherman. Tiley Paul PaIseI' went to Ericson
WIth two strikes, one at Marseilles, and the Turek13 visiled at the otto M d ith th F FA' f
r~ranc:, san~h:fe t~~he~tr~~e~ost~~~ Turek home and the ..men went ~~~haL:p on a

e
fisl~ing trip~ Trh~~

e s y . e Cishing. When the ~aJlceks went expect to return Tuesday .
roustabouts of the BolsheVl~o;YP home Albert" Turek / went with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Manchest.

I and refuse to Hsten to rea . them. , ' er ealled at Ben Nauenbergs Sun-
---------'----------':------------ -Mrs. Ivan Waters of Durwell day evening.

left for Los Angeles last week, Keith, Tyrell was an oYer night
where she will join her husba~d, ~uest at his aunt's, Mrs. Beryl 11il1
who is emplo)'ed there. She took er, saturday. Mr, and :\lrs. Mlller
with her as passengers Dorotpy and sons took him home Sunday.
Homans, Dorotby and Laura ~el- Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Sample and
son and Anna Mortensen. Miss two dau(ghters spent Sun<'\ly at
Romans has been the bookkeeper Mr. and Mrs. James Sample's.
at the Golde'n Rule for se.eral
}'"ars and expecls to obtain em·
ployment ,in the same line of work
In California.

-Irma Kokes,' daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. V. Kokes, graduated
June 1 fJ'om Doane college witb
hIgh honors and an A.D. degree.
She majored in biology. On May
31 she gave tbe response for the
senior class at tbe alumni ban
quet. On ~Iay 29 she was senior
attendant at the crowning of the
May q\le~n. Miss Kokes is at
home for the summer.

-In sending her renewal to the
Quiz, Mrs. }<'red Dish of Lincoln,
said that she and her sister Kath
ryn recently returned from Iliff,
Colo., where they had been to see
their father, R. W. Gass. He has
been confined to his bed since
Christmas. His eyes have b<:en so
bad for some time that he does
no reading except on the mornings
when the Quiz comes, when he
reads It all through before he eats '
breakfast. -Quiz Want Ads bring reeults.

-}<'ifty new silk dresses at $3.9S.
Chase's Toggery. H-lt

-Josephine Romans is the new
night .wallress in the Mauer cafe,
beginning work this week.

-Mrs. Dorothy Calloway of Wa
hoo arrived in Ord last Saturday
to visit her sister, Mrs. Claude
Romans.

-Mrs. Alta Pearl drove down
from Durwell Monday evening to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Carlsen.

-Mrs. Elsie Little of Ord enter
ed St. Fraucls hospital at Grand
Island Monday for surgical treat
ment, according to the Independ
ent :\lonuay.

-Complimenting Mrs. H. C.
Faidley who is visiting in Grand
Island from Los Angeles, a special
dinner parly was held in the Gre
cian' room in the hotel Yancey
Sunday evening.

-:\fiss Dean Bolls arrived
Thur~day from Miami, F'la. and is
spending a short time visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Dotts
and other relatives here.

-Harold Manchesler of Milwau·
kee arrived in North Loup Monday
of last week for a short visit with
relatives there. He came up Wed
nesday afternoon to visit his uncle
Everett Petty and famlly.

-Since the clement Bros., have
moved to the former Piskorski Oil
station Harry Patchen and his
step-son, Charles Keown, are
handling the patchen station alii
east :\1 street.

-Dyron (Barney) !<'uller was
in Ord Monday evening having
come up to register for work on
the irrigation project. He recent
ly com pleted a year as teacher and
coach in the schools at Berwyn.
-~lrs. Ralph Fell and son of

Lincoln, were in Ord all of last
week visiting Mrs. }<'el1's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Eo C. James. Satur
day, accompanied by the Jam"s·.
she drove to Wa guer, S. D., to
visit frienJs, the party returning
to Ord Monday. That afternoon
Mrs. }<'ell and son returned to their
home in Lincoln accompanIed by
Mrs. George A. ,Satterfleld and
children, who are visiting' friend9
there.

-Mrs. Harry Maitland of Bur·
well went down to Lincoln last
week to see the graduation exer
cises at the Lincoln General hos
pital, where her dqughter, Helen
Mae, received her degree as a
registered nurse. :\1Iss Maitland
completed her work in FebruarY'.
:\Irs. :\laitland returned on the buS
fhursday, her son, Donald B"
coming home with her. He has

·,just completed his work in the
college of business administration,
and after ten days at home, he wlll
go baCk for summer school.

-Visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Leggett last Thurs·
day nlgbt and l<~riday were Mr.
and MrS. Harry A. Wllliams and
son Billy, of }<'ruita, Colo., who
drove down from the home of 111'8.
WllIiams' parents, 'at Valentine,
(or a brief visit. They also caIl"d
on Harry's uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Wllliams, while
h~re. Harry, who graduated from
Ord high school in 1923 and later
attended Peru ~ormal, is now
superintendent of a consolldated
school at Fruita. He will spend
this SUlllmer attending college at
Greeley, Colo., to complete work
necessary for his master's degree.

-~-"~".".~~,,,:;q
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ANDERSON
MOTOR CO.

CHEAP

USED
CARS
We have 12 older model
used cars that we are
pricing exceptionally
low to m 0 v e them
RIGHT NOW. Some of
these have been recon
ditioned, most have good
rubber, and will go right
out and give you a lot
of low-cost mileage. If
you want a good used
car CHEAP it will pay
you to visit our garage
at once and make your
selection from these. We
are going to move them
and move them now, so
act quickly.

Fluffiest
l\'1arslunallows

1
pound 15
cello bag-------- C

-Charles Cornel l came \lP from
Lincoln Tuesday evening to at
tend the wedding of Mary Annabel
Williams, and remained over until
Wednesday afternoon to meet old
friends.

a rnls take, as they are still ottlced
in the rooms on the north side of
the square, and plan to remain
there for some time.

In 1'01lce Couct.
Paul Mc:\1illen was fined $5.00

and $4.50 costs on June 2 for
speeding, The same thing occurred
to paul Weary and Paul Schonfeld
ou June 3, and J, II. Dunn accumu
lated a shnllar sentence on June 7.
All amounts were paid, enriching
the treasury to the amount of
$38.00.

Libbys
Crushed

Pineapple
3:a~~~_c_e~ ~~--~ 27c

Coffee ~~,~::~~-------------------------3Ibs.55c

A-YBread ~~i:~t:t~~__ ~ ~---~-24 ~:~L-.-9c

Starch ~~;I~ or GlOSS 3 l~;g~.~·--- 25c

Corn l{lakes :\1illers 2j11:g:~· 19c

Flour

ffi--------------------m

Potatoes" ~~~~~:·I~~i~ 15 ~~ck~-39c

Tonlatoes ~~e--7------------------2lbs. 29c

B
Green' . , 2lb 23

eans Stringless --______________ s. c

Bananas ~~:~::~-----------------~---4Ibs.25c

C t I" 36 Jumbo 1'5"an a oupe Size ._ C

1aI:-----------------:-----im

Pickles ~~~b::r-Dl1L - .qt. jar 19c

Potted l\teat LibbyS .6~~~s~~·__25c

Laundry Soap '~r~s~IO~ite__6 l~~;: 25c

Jell Well ~~~y~rs------------------ 4:~s.~~~--17c
Cheese, ~~~~m~ lb. 20c

Tonlato Juice ~~::~~~ 50 ~:~ 23c

Pineapllie Juice LibbyS 46 ~:~L-~33c

Z I 4 SUlllmer' , " 3 8 oz. 25
elll] Drink - - :_L . bottles__ C

KOQI-Aid;,~:v!ors---7--~~--------411kgs419c
(June 11 and 12, inOr'd Nebraska)

".--~===___---------==-":O,~~~~--~~~-_~:..==_-=.::.~~~~..:;::...==_'2_~

JIorg'ans Still Here,
Last week through a slight mis

understanding the item appeared
in the Quiz that the ~loll;;an En
gineering company had mo,~d
their offices to Burwell. .This was

METHOD

NOTICEI

Our Dairy Is Now
Installing the

l\lodern

SATURDAY SPECIAL
5 gal. gas, 1 qt. oil

For $1.00

I have taken over my fil1
ing station, formerly occupI
ed by Clement Bros. and am
ready to sene you with Gas .
Oll and Tire Re<palring,
Would a,ppreelate havtng all
my fonner customers as well
as new ones, drop in and see
me.

Harry Patchen
Phone Station 161, Re~. 199

I will also handle Ice, Sand
and Grave) and wlll do all
kind~ cf trucking.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••

.
'lL~---p--E--R-S--O-N~'~A--LS------l~ pain~~:' ~~~ea~~. Bi~le GJ~;I~lo~~:

this week. This is the first real
'Ii ~ _' job Andy has undertaken since his

recent operatlon and he Is having
-Pete Leonard and Ray Moore quite a time teaching his right

Doth of Bassett, came down to Ord hand to handle a paint brush again
Tuesday forenoon, picked up Sid as It has been more or less use
Solson and took him to Omaha to less since his fall last winter.
see the races. :\11'. Leonard was a -Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. sev
jockey unlll he became too heavy, enker and children and Mrs. Sev-

I and has frequently ridden In Oma- enker's sister, Miss Alma Urban,
i lia. He is one of tbose who can motored to Atkinson Sunday

really understand what an' awful morning Wh$re,' Alma will visit
catastrophe the fire there was to for two w,el\s with relatives.
the racing world. 'l:>evel~kers rdu"ned to Ord th1

-Peter Bartuslak went to Grant same day they left.
Sunday, taki,ng his father wl~l(h -Accompanied by his daughter,
him. A brother from Golden, who wllt . keep house for him in
Colo" met him there and took the Ord this summer,E. H. Dunmire
old gentleman home with him. returned early Tuesday morning
Pete returned to Ord Sunday eve- from Lawrence, Ka s., where he
uing. and Miss Dunmire attended com-

-:\Iax Vlasak, mayor of prague, me ncemeut exercises the evening :-;;--:-7-----------
Xebr., and also cashier of the prevlous. They will occupy tjl.e
Bauk of Prague was in Ord Tues- II. ~'. Brockman home this sum
day evening enroute to Blaine mer. •
county,' where he was called by -Mrs. Margaret Wentworth and
business matters. With him were daughter, Miss Lois, and George
Mrs. Vlasak and Mr. aud Mrs. Bob Gutscha u returned Tuesday night
Pablan, also of prague. from Manson, Ia., where they had

-LloY'd :\lcGrew came up Iroin been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Lincoln :\lonuay eve nlu g and wll l Soreusen. They were joined at
spend a few day's getling acquaint- Manson by -G. Aubrey Love; super
ed with the home folks once more. intendent of schools at Laurel,
He even insinuates that If he were Nebr. to whom Miss Lois Went
of(ered a nice job like painting or worth w1l1 be married at her home
carpentering he might stick In Ord on Sunday, June 27. He
around. lIe seems glad to be went from there to Omaha where
back, and the public is equally he is attending a Masonic con
glad to see him. Iveutlon and after the convention

-Mrs. W. A. Bartlett returned will come to Ord,
Irom her trip to Oregon Tuesday' ~:\lr. and Mrs, Ernest wooterr
on the morning bus. She wentIare looking forward to the arrival
out p,rimaril y to visit Dan, but she of a brother of Mrs. Woolery, Her
and Dan took a trip down to man Swanson, of Atchison, Kas..
Nampa to attend a picnic at and her alste r, :\11'5 .• celia Olson,
Xarnpa park. While there she sawIof omaha. They will come Thurs
Mrs. A, J. ~'irkins and daughters day. Mrs. Woolery and her bro
Mrs. Effie Tlmm and Mrs. Am- ther haven't met in ten years.
brcse Johnson and family, also C. The woo.ervs will Ieavs soon for
E:. llatie and family, Ral ph Batie the west coast to make their home.
and faml1y, who recently moved -:\1i3S Carolyn And e r son,
out from Lincoln, and Mr. and daughter of :\11'. and Mrs. George
Mrs. Emmett Collins. The[ saw Anderson, has been spending sev
"Ponce' or rather Hoy Heuck at eral day'S in Burwell with her
Nampa, and on a trip up to Boise grandparents, :\11'. and Mrs. J. N,
they saw F're d and Otto Heuck, John3011.
who seem to be doing well there.
Mrs, uartlett went all the way to
the coast, and visited several
cille3 there.

-Twenty years ago, believe it
or not, the Uen Janssen family
came to Ord. As this item did not
appear in the items for twenty
years ago, the Quiz missing It at
that time,' the fact is mentioned
here. ~t us wish them another
lwenty years with us.

-:\11'. and :\lrs. Adrian Zikmund
came to Ord to attend the gradua,
tion exercises, and when they left
they took Joy Janssen home to
Crete with them.

-Mrs. ~lerle ,Nelson, of ,Newton,
Kas., Is here for a visit with her
parents, Mr, and ~lrs. Will Zab
loudil. 'She arrived last Wednes
day with Billy and Marilyn, and
plans to remain three or four
week•.

I -Mr.," and Mrs. Cl,1arles Misko
were here, for two v,'eeks visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, James
Misko. Charles i,s a prominent ll
lustrator In Chicago. Dr. and Mrs.
George Misko and son Billy of
Lincoln were also up for a short
yisit.

-:\11'. and Mrs. L, J. Auble went
down to Haslings Monday to at
tend an all day session of the ar
tichoke raisers. Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Schudel of ~orth Loup were also
in attendance.

STEWART'S DAIRY
Raw milk still delivered if desired.

PASTEURIZING
~lilk Is th ... b...st, most nQurlshing food klIO\, 11, not onl)' foc clLlldrell

but foc adults also. To mak... it eHn llllr('r, safer and b...tter "e are
now busy imtalliug mod ...m I'.\S'l'El1HlZl~G EQrU')UYl' alld tlus
"e"'k to all Ord p",ollie \\ho "ant it we lIrc read)" to sUlllll)' P.\.S'l'ElTU·
IZEH :uILK .\~D CHE.\M.

'flus past urizlng ...quillnl ...nt Is being install...d at consld ... ralJlc ex·
llcllseand th re also Is considerable ...:xp...nsc IlllOh ...d in its ollcratlon.
III thls m...thod raw milk Is h...at ...d to a point "her... all bact cht ace ,
d...stco)l.'d, th... n it Is quiCkly cool...d, tll ... n bottl...d r ...a()" for d...li\ ry. '

Pasteurizing is the only method approved by medical authorities
as giving p03itive assurance that no bacterial dise.ase can be acquired
through the mllk or cream. •

•.\.1'1'<1.ng· ... tod~IY t? ]U\\ ... l',\.S'l'El'lUZlm 1ll11k d ...IiHred to )our hom('
or 1I1slst on g'ettl1lg It "hen JOu buy from )our groc ... r.

Bass Sea~Q~l Opens
Thurs(lflY, June 10

Local angle-rs'1i'aY~been busy ail
week getting tIl;;ir!' <:asling r6ds
and other fis~ing paraphernalla in
shape to gh'e . the bass "what's
what" as the season opens Thurs
day morning. The bass season has
been clos,ed during the last forty
days, lasting froni May 1 to June
10. 'This Is to prote-ct the bass
during their spawning period.
Se\'eral Ord groups have planned
early morning fishing trips to
Ericson.

3ZliP"'E A I-_._-_...-_........•••--_..._-.---..-_........... '
, (

TO BIUNG YOU PUREH, SAFER

~ ~\Milk

County Judge John L, Andersen
Issued a marriage license ~londay

to Lee A. welty, ot! station opel"
ator of Kearney, anll Aldena Caml1
school teacher of Arcallla,

K. of P. Teillll u>ses
Perfect I{ecord Lost

Ord kittenbailers got together
Thursday night to play two games
that had been postponed from
Tuesday, ~lay25.'"

In the first contest the safe\Vays
and the K. of p. team had a ball:"
royal with the Safeway lads com
ing out on top to the tune of 6 to
3, thus baqly scrafc1J,ing the pre
viously unmarred tecord of the K
of P. team, The' game was very
close, going ten inning3 before the
3 to 3 tie could be brvken.

Paul Adamek d:d some niCe
pitching for the K. of C. outfit as
they ousted the Livestock team by
a narrow 3 to 2 score. Although
this game did not go 10 innings it
wlS as good as the first gam?,
both teams threatening to score
against the other any ,minute.

••..•........................-............•......-1. W. Barber of North Loup
was in Ord on business Tuesday.

l'c... sb)terlan Chucch.
"Uiessed are the pure In heart

for they shall see Gol,"-<:\latt. 5:
8.

Sunday Sen ices.
10: 00 a. m" Sunday school, les·

son, "Judah's Brotherly Love."
11:00 a. m., morning worship:

"'],'he Chlld in the Midst."
The program of the Dally Va

l,alion Bible school wlll be pro
sented at 8 :00 p. lll. at the Meth~
odist church.

" Week Day Meetlngs.
Wednesday at 2: 30 p. m" Home

Arts Circl~.

Wednesday, 7: 30 p. m., prayer
service.

Group Singing Enjoyed by Bible' School Students

-Wayne ~orman, who, is now
employed i;r the l<'airmont cream
ery 'at Qran~ Island, spent Sunday
~11~ ~o.~d,at; in Ord this week.

3 0 r d Students
Win Uni DiploUlaS

Lincoln-Three' Yalley county
students, all of Ord, were among
the 7'55 graduat~s who received
degrees from the University Of
Nebraska at the sixt.y-sixth an
uual CQmlIlencement exercises
:\londay. Dr. L. D. Coffmann,
president of the University of
Miilllesota, gave the principal ad
dress on "Education and Social
Progress,",

Elmer Palmatier was awarded a
lIlaster of selence degree and Joe
Cupl and Beulah Gates were grad
uated with degrees of bachelor
o[ science, it\.' eQuca tion with a
university teachers cerWicate.

Poison Delayed,

Hopper Situation

. : Getting Serious

(Continued from Page L)

Group singing is one of the big parts of the union dally vacation' Bible school which closes Its two
week session this Sunday night when the students present a prqg ram in the Methodist church. The pro
gram is to be a demonstratlon of the work that has been accomplished by the classes durlug the two week
period. Diplomas will be awarded to approximately 150 students who completed the course successfully.

m,------------------------
Bibl~ School 'V~ll. Ord Girl Married Union Ridge News

, End Course Ii riday Sunday at No. Loup '-,
The union daily vacation Bible ' Mrs. Helen Coleman and Mr3.

school wlll close its two week Xellie Dickerson and son Dickie
session with a program presented of Parkert on, \Vy'o" came Mouday
by students at the Methodist night to visit their parents, Mr.
church Sunday n lght. This pro- .iud .:\11'3. Mik~ Whalen and ot~er
gram, scheduled to start at eight I relal1Y~s. Wednesday ll!-or:llng
o'clock, will include group sing- Mrs. DIckerson will take Dickte to
ing and displays of outstandingI Urand Island to have his tonsils
WOI k done by individual students removed.
during the two week course :\11'. and ~1rs. :\10,rrls ~'ailh and
Everyono interested in these chll- daughter Fern of Topeka, Kas.,
dren Is invited to attend, were supper guests of her sister,

A picnic is to be held next ~'ri- Mrs, Will Xael'e Saturdav night.
day noon at Bussell park for all ~lrs, Merle Worrell and baby of
Bible school students. Certificates i Ord are spendin~ a few days with
of award will be presented SunOl :llr. and :\11'3. Worrell.
day night to students who com- Jake Wetzel went to Grand Is-
p;eted the two weeks course witb I land on the 4 o'clock bus Satur-
a satisfactory attendance record. 1 day to find work.
Special recognition wlll be glven Be rnl ce Naeve returned h o.ue
those students who did additional I from Ralph Spe rliugs SundJY
memory work. I 'I where she had been helping ~Iro.

This Bible school was one of the Sperling with house cleaning.
most successful of recent Fars: 11'1 Toeu started working for
During the two week period over I 81 Manchester !<'riday morning.
150 children attended and partido I Mr. and Mrs, Don Horner spent
patcd in the school's. activities Sunday with relatives at Burwell
Headed by Rev. S. A. Woodruff of I :\11'. and ~lrs. ROy Williams call-
the Presl1yterian church. a staff of II' cd at Jess Waller's Sunday eve-
12 teachers and otticers took nin g,
charge of handling the many stu- :\11', and :>VII'S. Ben Skibinski and
dents, Two churches were used MRS. MILLS HILL. :\11'. and Mrs. Ross Williams and
['Jrclasses. , , . famlly enjoyed Ice cream at Ed

Teachers for the school includ- ,~o: ~eYeral y"ears a te~~~le: 111 Whalen's Sunday evening.
ed Mrs. C. E. Goodhand, Mrs the :\olth Loup schools, MiSS Ella-
Highleyman, :\1arga'ret Holmes mae Sershen" daughter of :\11'. and Mrs. Will Naeve and family at
Barbara Dale, Ruth Konpal, :\lrs.l MrS.. John Sershen of O. I'd, w.as tended a family dinner at Daye In-

Ila led S d t ~1 II H 11 gra!lam'sSunday in honor of Mr,
Ernest Horner, :\1iss Lois !<'inley 11' IT. un ay 0 • IS. I , and Mrs. :\lorrls ~'ailh who are
Helen Russell, Miss :\lamlo J. ~anager of the ,Farmers Gra;n &
Youlig, :\lrs. oarlton, :\lrs. Worrell 8upply (;,ompany s. sto;e ip ~orth visiting here from Topeka, Kas.
and Virginia Sack, pianist and Lou p. (stor:.y?f Vi eddlllg 111 North Chlldrens Day program wlll be
secretary. Loup department.) held at the school house Sunday

forenoon June 13th. Mrs, Don
Horner and :\lrs. Cecil Kennedy
are In charge.

Erma Tyrrell went to Beaver
Crossing Sunday to help her aunt
with the work thi.s summer. Ma
dine Tyrrell Is' taking Erma's
place at paul C~mmins'.

at the

BOQUE'!'
HOTEL

Ord

li"HIDAY'
JUNE 18th

at the

Cieulny Hall
ELYRIA

Roquet IIotel
Ord, Nebraska

A Free IIealth
Exaulination

Dr. Johnston's

Music by

.Holli,e's Swing
.. B,and

Sunday, June 13

(Continued from Page 1.)

'- .

CLl~lC HOURS 10 to ;)

C. O. L. Johnston, D. C.
HenleUlber li"ree
ExaUlinaHons

wm be given one member
of your family, without
charge. Without asking yoU'
any question regarding your
condition, we wll1 tell TOU
the real cause of you r
trouble, and you will not be
obligated in apy way.

FREE
C-linic

cating of highways, and the large
demand Ir om the rural section for
farm to market roads. Every in
terest is c larnorlng for some of
this read money to be spent on
their pet proposillon. The only
way to proceed is to have actual
factual data.

lIe said there. were four ways of
gathering these data: they are
traffic surveys, road use surveys,
economic surveys and condition
surveys. As no accurate data are
available in Nebraska, he took the
data from the three states, Illinois,
Michigan and Wisconsin, ,saying
that there would doubtless be a
material difference in Nebraska da
ta when available.

Under traffic survey's it was
found the primary high ways, with
10 per cent of the publlc road mile
age, carried 66 per cent of the rural
traffic; that the secondary high
ways with 20 percent of the mile
age, carried 25 per cent of the rural
traffic; and that the remaining 70
per cent carried only 9 per cent of
the rural traffic. Comparison of
all traffic showed tha tcitystreets
tarried 45 percent; primary' high
ways carried 36 per cent; second
ary highway's carded 14 pel' cent
and the rural roads carried only
5 percent.

Factual data showed that the re
venue from the cities made up 80
per cent of the total income for
road purposes, while the rural sec
tions Iu ru ish.cd but 20 percent.
Mr. Young heliev es that Nebraska
wlll show a larger percentage of
rural revenue than this. The road
use 'survey showed that city traf
fic used the primary roads 45 per
cent, the secondary roads 10 per
cent, the country roads 5 per cent,
and the city streets, 40 per cent;
country traffic used the rural roads
60 per cent, the primary roads 20
per cent, the country roads 15 per
c~nt and the city streets 5 per cent.
"All of which showed that prim

ary roads were entitled to 4S per
cent of the entire revenue; that
secondary roads should have 12 per
cent; that country ,r,oads should
h-avtl ,7 per cent; and that city
streets should have 33 per cent.
The average maintenance cost of
Nebraska's gravel roads is $377.99
pe,r mile per y'ear, and the total
maintenallcecosts for the past five
years has been above three mll'lion
dpllars per )'Car. The mainten
ance cost of concrete I:'! $50,00 per
year, and .bituminous mat $200.00
per year. All member:'! present
eiljoy'ed Mr. Young's talk, as he is
a very illt,eresting speaker.

Nebraska Now Has

981 Miles of Paving,

Should Build More

Di.rect!onsfo,r . sp·re>id.ing the
qait, when it arrives, are issued
by the county agent's office as fol
lows:

~'ive to ten pounds of bran is
enough for. one appFication per
aCre. Apply· where young hoppers
are numerous along f(lladsldes,
fence rowS" t\lrn: rows, edges of l"llit...d llr...thren. '
fields, and. pastures, . ditch and Sunday School at 10 a. m.
gully banks, and around staeks The morning worship at 11 a. m.
and old stack bUtt3' in alfalfa
fields. On few farms 'will the Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.

At 8 o'clock we meet In a union
y-O,lllg hoppers be fouudhatching service at the Methodist church
On more than five of' ten acres. when pupils of the D. V. B. S. give
On many: two or three acres only their program.
wl1l ~'equlre attention. ", The W. M. A. meets with :\lrs. A.

BaIt. should be scattered th1llly I C. Waterman Thursday afternoon.
and ,.ery thoroughly, ThQrough, ~Irs. Dessie Needham Is the lead
seatienng Increases the kill of er.
hoppers and do~s a.way with any The Otterbein Guild meets in th~
dan~er of polsonlllg live3tock, park I<'riday afternooll at 3 o'clock.
poultry o~birds, PlIes or lumps This is the Love OtIering servi~e.
of the bait are dangerous to any- Maxine Long will lead.
thing tha.t has a chance to eat it PI'a)'er and Bible Study Thurs-

The baIt should .be spread before day eyening at 8 o'clock.
!j~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ten o'clock in. the forenoon of a The Camp Conference wlll be
-~ • bright, clear day. Bait s40uld no' held in York June H·20, Anum·

be spread in <:ol~ rainy weather bel' from here wtll attend and take
The poison takes effect slowly ancl the work in the Leadership ·Train
many' of the poisoned grass hop- lng School.
pel'S will not die until 3 or 5 days
have passed. '. ~[unn &, Xorlllan, Llll')CCS.

~'or snial,! areas. the poisonej :\OnrE Of SlTlT. .
bran Illay be spread by hand from I To the Heirs, Devisees, L€'gatees
a bucket carried on thil arm.. On [' Personal Representatives and all
larger areas It lUay be sown by Other Persons Interested in' the
hand from a tUb or box in the E:state of Nettie Vanskike, Pec'eas·
rear end of a truck' or wagon ed, real names unkno\vn; the Heiu
which is driven across the fleld. Devisees, Legatees, Personal Re
Where large areas are to be coy- presentatives and all Other Per
ered, the bait, H not too wet, may sons Interested in the Estate of
be spread very conycnlently au:l T) mes ~I. Vanskike. Deceased, real
rapidly by feeding it slowly into names unkno~vll;.Wl1~ur .Chapin
the hopper of an endgate seeder .----------- ella pm, hIS Wife, real
having a feeder of the fluted eyl- fir3t name unknown:-
inder type. If the ba:;t is too wet You and each of y'ou will take
or large quantities are placed in noUce that on June 4th, 1937, the
the hoppel s, it will be sure _to l!ome ,Owners' (Joan CorporaU~n: a
clog. 'Seeders having a feed of Dorpol at!on filed Its PelitlOn
the augur or screw type will not \~al1l;st you a,nd cOIlllllenced an ac
spread the bait successfully. A l!on In th~ D~s:rict Court of Valley
few pounds of bait, if used at this cou~ty, ~ebl aska, the obJ~ct •and
time In the comparatively small praye,r of which ~s to for~dose a
hatching areas and around edges cel:)taIll mortga.ge III the al~lOunt of

f tl f · Id ·'11 kill any times $1,~85,OO U1>0n the follo.Wlllg de-
o le Ie s, Vi I m scribed real estate to-WIt:
the grasshoppers that, the. sallle All of Lot ~~i~e and the V{est
amount of baIt would kIll If used one-half of Lot Sil:, in 'Block
several weeks later when the ~lOP- Thirty-two, in Milford's Addl-
pel'S have spread over th~ fields lion to the City of Ord, Valley
and are seriously damaglllg the County, -Nebraska:
crops. Said mortgage was sIgned by Net-

..: lie Vanskike and James M. Van
sklkt', Is dated~ove'1l1'ber 23, 1933,
and 1s recorded in Book 5S of the
Mortgage Records of Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska, at Pages 131 and 132.
Said Plaintiff further prays that
you be foreclosed of all right. title
and equity of redemption in and to
said real estate, that said re.al
estate be sold as upon execution.
that the proceeds of said sale bd
allplied to the paymeut of Plain
tiff's lieu and for general equitable
r,ellef.

You are required to answer said
Petition on or before the 19th day
of July, 1937, or the allegations
thereof wlll be taken as true. '

Home Owners' Loan Corpora
Uon, aCorpDratioll.. Plaintiff,
By Munn &'N9rman, '
Its Attorneys.

June' 9-4t." ~

j



P~GE FIVE

Lessons in

'rap Dancing

Mrs. Clifford Brown

I am giving lessons in tap
dancing, both beginners ana
advanced students for 35c per
lesson. Upstairs first door
north of Opera House.

Bryan wb.;se motfier, sister 'Iva,
and brother Horace. were also res
idents of Valley county,

Mr. Hutchens died about three
years ago, one of the two last Civil
War soldiers in ~orth Loup. ne
had served three years in the
army, enlisting when only seven
teen. Mr. and lhrs. Bryan left
Tuesday, March 16, for Monterey,
Ca llr., where two of their boys
llve. Their )'oungest son, Arlo, Is
at present in North Loup. He
with his babv girl are the only
representatives of this old settler.

ANP

.;'

::-1. ~4

Beuck-O"gan
Oil C;ompany
, ,.'. DEALERS

.'i

THERE'S AGOODRICH
TIRE fOR EVERY

NEED AND
POCKETBOOK

RIC":lTMY,~R AND BUTLER

FORD GARAG·E
~-~ . ..."

$9~?o:20 $9~?:21

$10~.~5*Xit$1 O?~:1t

$11 15* $1' 200*5.00 l{ 20 5.25 x 11

OTHER SIZU IN PROPORTION

RO~K BOTTOM PRICES

Goodrich Invades the
. Low-Priced Field!

That's right! Now you can get a
tire with the Goodrich nam"
that', priced rock bottom. We
don't hesitate a minute to recom
mend these sturdy Commander.
-they're Cull dimension c-and
built oC "wear-resisting" robber
throughout. ' .

The Only Tire With Golden
Ply Blow-out Protection!

Imaginel The famous Goodrich SaCety
Silvertown-the only tire that gives you
the real blow-out protection oC the Life
Saver Golden Ply.-costs less than
other super-quality tires., Corne in
DOW and select the tires you need
at the price you want to pay.

As good as
they look

Richtmyer & Butler

FORD GARAGE
OHn

And more like these
All Makes All Models

All Bargains

1936 Ford
1936 FORD Tudor, new
Washington blue, finish
you can't go wrong on
this car. '

Any used car can be fix
ed up on the surface to
look like a bargain at
the price. Our used cars
don't just look like bar
gain, they are bargains.

1936 Chevrolet
1936 CHEVROLET Pick~
up looks and runs like
new, low mileage.

Used
Cars

#"""#".,""""I""",,,....~

By .Mrs. E. J. Babcock.

Valley County Lost Last Representative r the barrel of molasses it dId not
~ spoil the party. They all agreed

Of Early Day Family When Bryans Left that all contaminated molasses
f 't L' t C' , must have stuck to the cat and
01. leu. apr on was an offl- why throwaway the 'est? Th

cer, and J. H, Callron was a young candy that night as I f: e
clerk. Johnny Luke was a drum- any w as me as
mer, one of the finest that ever .
rolled a snare drum. When lh.tle One lucldent the girls would he
Minnle fell and broke her arm g~ad. to /orgd, .~Ir Hutchens took
while her father was away from his faml ly to Minnesota for a visit
home, the camp surgeon gave her one fa.ll and left his house and
the best of care. stock 1ll ~a;!'e of a family named

Indians? Oh, yes, .oodles of Case..Driving from the northeast
them, but he riever had trouble 01'1 o~ thctr relu~.,ll' they reaehed,homo
fear. He always insisted that the WIthout m.eetmg a neighbor. They
Indian was all right if treated were hornfied. when they entered
right. He felt sure there never the house to fwd three murdered
need have been a white man klll- bodies,. Mrs. Case and her two
cd in early times if the Indians boys. Sea:ch revealed. Mr. Case
had been treated like white men, had committed suicide in the bam
The Sioux to the northwest and A schoolmate of the boys had dls
the Pawnees to the southeast raid- covered the tragedy and gone for
ed each other and passed close to help when the Hutchens famlly
the settlements, but never harmed arnv~d. It was. thought th? man
him or his neighbors. He admit- knowing that with the arrival of
ted that they would steal if they the owner he and his famlly would
had a good chance. But no read- have no home a:rd nothing to do,
er of the newspapers can claim went suddeuly insane, He used
that theft is a vice peculiar to the an .axe on his family, probably in
Indian. 'So little fear of them hadIthelr sleep, and hung himself, ,
he, that orice when he saw three Minnie mal'ried. (me of theI
braves going against his orders, to Beauchamp boys, Iived a number
Zlbe Fergusc u's where only the. of ~'ears at Burwell and is now in
children were at home, he swiftly I Callfornta. Maud married Ray I;=============:!J
followed. Dashing into the house -----------------.-:-------~------
he kicked the leader out onto the
ground. Instead of having to fight
the others, he turned to find them'
convulsed with laughter at the un-I
dignified exit of their leader. Nor
was he afraid when relurning
he found he was chased by a lone!
Indian who proved to be the one
he had kicked out of Fergus on's
cabin, But the Indian was not
after revenge. He was guiding
some soldiers and wanted to know
where to find game. If he had
had any resentment it would have
melted when Mr. Hutchens gave
him a young elk.

As :\laud Hutchens' older sister
was the baby when they came,
naturally she can tell of the early
times only as they were told to
her but she has some vivid remem-

I
brances of times a little later.
The roof of their house, like most
roofs, was made largely of clay I
and sad. One nlgbt, In a pouring
rain, the roof fell in, The heavier
timbers fell in such a way that the
fam!ly was protected from injury
but all were absolutely penned in,
With faces covered with mud they
lay in the rain while Mr. Hutch
ens struggled for an hour to get
out and go to the fort for help.

Maud's mother and grandfather
Deacon Boze, organized a Sabbath
school, and Ei'der Babcock came
up occasIonally to preach for them
In Sepl. 1892 E,lder J. W. Morton,
of North LouP, organized a Sev
enth Day Baptist church which
thrived for a number of _years, but
when some moved away the rest
including Minnie and Maud Hutch
ens, took their membership to
North LouP. Mr. Boze had a ~mall
store at calamus, and the Sabbath
school met in his basement, later
in the school house.

This school house, bunt In the
spring of 1876, was one to be
proud of for it was a frame build·
ing. The first teacher was Melva
True (Worth), but neither of the
girls was old enough to go to
school then, Minnie's first teach
er was Genia Rood (Crandall),
There was also a Good Templar's
Lodge, as the girls grew older
which filled a social nee-d as well
as a moral and educational, There
were plenty of parties, among
them the ever favorite taffy-pull
They could create fun If they did
not find It. When the cat fell into

H. D. LEGGElT,

.... .. . .. .;

Summer Cottage
For Rent

. THE ORD QUIZ, ORq,NEBRASKA, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9~1937,

The Judge Clements cottage on the ~ast end of
Middle Culle.n lake near Nisswa, Minn., which I
bought la&t year, has been remodeled by adding
porches, re-arranging the partitions, sealing the in
side with matched seali~g which makes it mosquito
proof and it has been furnished with new beds, good
springs and comfortable inner spring mattresses.
There are two large bedrooms downstairs and one
large room with two beds and sanitary couch up
stairs, wood stove when a little heat is needed, oil •
cook stove, dishes, bedding, good, safe boat and new
Johnson motor. Motor and stove fuel and ice fur
nished and the price is $25 per week. You don't have
a thing to buy except "eats" and bait. Week begins
with Sun?ay noon, as that is when most people pre
fer to arnve and leave. Write me at Nisswa Minn. .,'

~

May Basket Sociai.
A May basket social, alias a

good old fashioned box social, was
held by the local EPworth League
chapter in the Methodist church
:\Ionday evening. About 40 young
people turned out for the affair,
each of the young ladles attending
bringing a gayly decorated basket
which was auctioned off to the
highest bidder. '

New D-H Club Meets.
The HapPY-Co-Lucky 4-H club

newly organized, held its first
meeting on June 1 at the home of
l\Hss Ina :\lae' Warford. Officers
were elected as follows: Helen
Warford, president; Lillian Meese
vice-president; Rita Meese, secre
tary; Clarice Warford, news re
porter; Hilda Adamek, cheer lead
er; Marie Worm, song leader;
Phyllis Hansen, sodal leader,
Pink and silver were selected as
Ihe club colors. ~ext meeting
wlll be held at the hOllle of Hilda
Adamek on June 11.

, Junior Priscilla Meets.
The Junior Priscllla club met al

the home of Luella Kuehl with
Jean Veleba as eo-hostess. The
first lesson on' beverages and fruit
progressed, under the supervision
of ~Irs. Kuehl. l\lellu cards are be
ing made to complete our sche-

I
:dule report. The next meeting is
at the home of Gertrude McAllist
er.

The Quiz Camera V~sits Ord Stores
A Weekly Feature - Auble Motors.

j481b. bag

$1.79

OHANGES

~;:e~;~~ ,'.·".'.' 15c

Not a store but one of Ord's leading garages was visited this week
by the Quiz camera. In the upper picture Elwin "Brother" Auble, as
sociated in the Auble Motors business with his father, L. J, Auble, Is
shown filling a truck with that good Sinclair gasoline which this gar
age sells. In the lower photo Father Auble tells L. W. Colwell, of
Grand Island, about the merits of the Frigidaire electric refrigerator,
which has been sold fa this territory by the Aubles for many years.
Betwee n garage, filling station, refrigerators, radios. Delco ,plants and
artichokes, tb,e Auble ·company always is one of the busiest In Ord.

WHITE ... ., ..
NAPHTHA .5~iant 23c
SO A P bars....

PHONE 187

JUNE 11-12 '

Bring in your Eggs, Cash or. Trqde

Farmers ~:Grain' &
..... ,Supply Co..·' ..

~. P G... -,....-,-"- _... AND

~pj,"mar
~~ , l",,'Qndir

i!Z' ' Ollr)-.. ,.' ;;

~8a~0~~~rba~~~~:~~~.~~~~ i $1.49

COHN, whole kernel white, No, 2 can
2lor .',' .... ,... ,.,... ,.,\. .25e '

TOiUATOJUICE, No.5 tin. ,25e
GUAPEFUUIT, dronledary, No.2 can

NE\V POTATOES
I'u. S. No.1 Shaft- 25c

ers, 10 pounds , •

2 fOll
••••••••••••' ••••••••••• ',' •• ·25c

PUUNES, siuall Santa Clal~a; i5ibs... 25e
PINEAPPLE, dessert cut, No. 21j2

can, 2 for. , . , ... , .. , ..... , . ·45e
LAUD, K. R. brand, 1 lb. pkg.. ·17e
BHEAD, large loaf, 3 for ~ ... , , . ,25e
SHOE CLEANEH, vVhite Ace, large

bottle , , , ·23e
ICE TEA, ~ oz. fancy glass, 3 for. .25e
COli~FEE, Hill Bros., Ilb,29c, 2lbs, .57e
CUCUl\IBEUS, fancy T~xas, 4 for, .10e
HEAD LETTUCE, large head..". , ... 5e
CABBAGE, new solid heads, lp~. , . .4c
BANANAS, fancy golden,.'pound.. 6c'

•

Celebrate Anniversary.
Sunday, June 6, was the 29th

wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Cox, and Saturday, June
5 was the 5th anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Horner. In hon
or of the annlversartes a dinner
was given at the Ernest Horner
home in Or d Sunday. In attend
ancebesides the two families were
Mr. and Mrs. Erlo Cox and daugh
leI', two sons, Lyle and George,
of Mrs. Roy Cox, and :\11'13. Mary
\yil1ia~s, all of ~ol,th Loup.

, Peterson-Auble Wedding, .
At 9: 30 a. m. Monday in the

Methodist churCh at Grapd Island.
with Mr. and :\lrs. W1I1i'am Schu
del as witnesses, Keo L. Auble,

One of the early families of val
ley counly lost almost its last
representative when Mr. and Mrs
Hay Bryan left Xorth Loup for
California. Mrs. Bryan was Maud
,Hutchens, the youngest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, charles Hutchens,
who came from Minnesota in 1873.

Mr. Hutcuens was a native of
New York and orphaned at a very
early age. Although adopted Iby
Deacon and Mrs. Boze, whom old
settlers will remember, he always
retained his own name. He came
here in company with Zibe l<"ergu
son and L. G, Pierce. 1MI'. pierce
stopped at Davis Creek, but the
other two did not find land to suit
so traveled on to where Elyria
now Is. They could have bought
the Henry chase farm for $25, but
neither one possessed $25. Nor
did they find anything above Ord
that just suited their minds and
pocketbooks, so they "squatted"
on what was later called "the
Meek's place," Here ~lr. Hutch:
ens built a one-room log house
andbl'ought his family. A little
later he and Mr. l<'erguson built
on another room for the }<'erguson
family, and still later another
room for W. Do Keown. This
triple house cemented a lasting
friendship, which shows that fam
H1arity does not always breed con
tempt, A few years ago a part
of this old house was stlll stand
lng, but It is p1'G,bably gone now,
After a while he sold his squat
ter's right to Dr. McKinney and
the three men moved across the
river to places a little south of
the fort. '

Many stories have been written
of life in pioneer homes, but eacb
one has something of interest In
itself. Mr. Hutchens' work as
hunter and teamster took him
away from home so much that he
had little time to work on the
house, so they moved In when It

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. between Burwell and omaha, had not much but tour log walls,There was not even a door, a
Auble of Or d, became. the bride Defore she left Lincoln a nurn- blanket serving in Its place. That
of Kenneth W, Peterson, son of bel' of friends there arranged a was not bad in the day time that
Mr and Mrs. W. S. Peterson of prenuptial shower for Keo Auble summer, but when Mrs. Hutchens
Burwell. The ceremony was per- last Thursday. A very enjoyable awoke one nIght to hear a sus
formed by Rev. Earl Raitt, pastor time was had, and Miss Auble re- gestive slithering sound and a
of the church.. l!'oJlowlng the ser- ceived many clever and useful faint rattle under the bed it was, , gifts,
vice the bridal party, were taken not .so funny. 'Mr, Hutchens cau-
to the Akropolis Cafe by the fa- t!ously slipped out of bed and
ther and mother ()f the bride, Anniversary Lunch, turned on the light. Of course he
where a wedding breakfast was Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker and did not press a button, nor even
served. The happy couple then Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon sur- light a kerosene lamp,for he did
went tin to Omaha to spend a few pr lsed Mr. and Mrs. Ernest HoI'- not own one. He did not even
days, after wl1!~h they wlll be at ner at their home Monday evening. have a candle. His primitive light
home at 'Sl.paul, ,vhere Mr. Peter- The visitors brought a luuch with was a dish of elk's fat with a piece
son has prepar'ed a home for his them and played cards until a late of twisted tin to hold upright a
bride. ,Mrs. peterson is a gradu- hour. The occasion was the fifth small cotton wick. This light he
ate of the Ord' schools, and has wedding anniH~rsary of the HoI" placed on the floor and stepped
been a teacher in the schools of ners. back to wait., JIj :a minute the
Vall~y c,ounty :'fQ'r _nine years. Last I' " rl\ttlesnake,pr~mpted by the cur-
yeai;she' attenct~d' the university, .pzn~chle Club!f1eets, "flasHY of manY;' '~\Vlld" creatures,
at Lincoln. Mr. Peterson is a The Pllloc~le club met Tuesday crawled out, A heavy stick put
Burwell high graduate,'and for the afternoon WIth Mrs. Joe Dworak, an end to his curiosity, but we
past ten years has handled the with Mrs. Joe Jab:onskl of Elyria wonder if Mrs, Hutchens slept
Peterson TriJ,nsfer, in which work as assistant hostess. Mrs. Ed Zik- much more that night. .
he became--known in Hery town m~nd had high score, and Mrs. One day, the 'baby (who 'has

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;::::;):\1Ike Socha low. Guests were Mrs, b.een for many years Mrs, MinnieI L;oyd Benjamin and Mrs. Bess Beauchamp) was placed ana
Achen. . blanket on the ground near where

her father was working. A i'attle
snake began to crawl across the
blanket, and the baby reached for
the' pretty new toy. A kitten also
saw the new toy and by playing
with its tal! succ~eded in making
It angry.l<'ortunately, :\11'. Hutch
ens looked up just then and took
charge of the situation. But he
deeMed then they had had enough
snakes, so hunted up their nests
and in less than an hour had kill-
ed forty-eight. '

Like other pioneers their fare
was mostly bread made of corn
meal or shorts, HoweYer, deer
antelop., and elk were near and
Mr. Hutchins preferred hunting
and teaming to farming, so they
always had plenty of meat, which
the lower settlements did not al
ways have. He not only had meat
for his family but meat to ghe to
neighbors and n~wcomers. He
was very generous, as indeed
what pioneer was not? He sup
plied the garrison at the Fort with
fresh meat, and he and Heman
Bal1Jcock did most of the }l'ol't haul
ing. He was so well acquainted
with the country that it was he
who found the bed of gravel for
use in ibuilding the i<'ort. He
freighted many a load of supplies
from Grand Island that was ship
ped into the COUlllry from friends
in the east durin .. the grasshop
per raids. His 'family is proud of
the fact that they did not have to
ask for any of it.

They had good friends at the

[~?~~~~~~~~]I
Farewell Breakfast" -----------------------1&

A farewell breakfast for' Lor
raine Kusek, who will leave for
California soon, was g lven ·by
Misses Norma Mae Snell, Dorothy
Auble and Annona Beth Achen at
Bussell park early Tuesday morn
lng. ThOSe invited included Leon
:ard Sobon, .Josephlrie Romans,
Arden clark, Irene Whiting, Jack
Janssen, Evelyn Sharp, Dean Bar
ta, Willard Cushing, Lorraine
kusek,Laverne Lakin, Lavern
.Due mey, Arthur Auble and Bob
Green. A delightful breakfast
was served the group by Mrs. E,
L. Achen, Mrs. Glen Auble and
.Mrs, Guy Le:\lasters.

Picnic Dinner Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Kirby enter

tained a number of relatives and
friends at a picnlc dinner last Sun
day in honor of their daughter Lil
lla's birthday. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kirby and
.daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kir
by and daughter, Mr. and ~lrs. Er·
.nest 'Kirby and family, :\11'. and
Mrs. George Kirby, Mr. and 11rs.
.Albert Kirby and famlly, Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Kirby and family, Mr.
and MrS. Elwin 13o)'ceand famlly,
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Nelson, Mr. and
Mrs. Nell Petersen and family, Mr.
and Mrs. George Wilson and Flora
Van Cleave, Mrs. Archie Boyce and
daughter, Henry Kirby, Mu rray
Nelson, Harry Burk, Hllfl'Y Paas
chke, Walter Kirby and Juniata

. Sinkler. In the afternoon ice
creamvcake and coffee were ser v

·ed.

Happy Hour Club Meets.
The Happy Hour Sewing club

held their first meeting at the
home of l\larie 13ell Wednesday af
ternoon, June 2, with six mem
bers and one visitor present. The
otricers of the club are: President,
Viana Wolfe; vice-president, Betty
Meyer; secretary, Viola Larsen,
news reporter, Audrey Turner;
song leader, Marie Bell; leader,
Mrs. Huth Wolf; assistant leader,
Mrs. Alice Bel!. The next meet
ing will be held at the home of
VIola Larson, Friday, June 11,
Reported by Audrey Turner.

,,-
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By :6oughner
WELL-I WISH

'J: COULD

RETURN
'ToyR. LOVE.

~

Drapers Handy
Gro~ery

Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Gr unke iuey
er returned recently trom a short
visit with their daughter, Mrs.
Dwight Reed and Mr. Reed in Crof
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Runyan and
Mrs. Luther Pierce visited in the
homes of Mr. and :\trs. W. C. xc
Dermott and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Stewart in Omaha for several
days. While away Mr. Runyan at
so attended to some business mat
ters in Ne-braska City and Falls
City.

The Phllathla class of the Con
gregational church met in the home
of Mrs. Arthur Langstrom Tues
day afternoon.

Mr. John Penas and ~fr, II V.
Holloway were business visitors in
Grand Island last Thursday.

Mr. and :\1rs. Mike Helmkamp
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Car
rlcker visited relatives in Hastings
Sunday..

Mrs. Mamie Anderson Is visiting
relatives in West Point this week.

Mrs. John 'Schuyler of wolbach
was a week end visitor in the
home of her son Bud Schuyler. ,

Week-End
Specia[ls
Italian Prunes, near

gallon , , , .35e
Toilet Tissue 3 rolls lOe
Cor n, extra faney

Country Gentlenlan,
2 cans. , , ,', , . , ,.25e

Blue l\1ill Coffee with
dish free . , . , . , ,23e

l\1iracle Whip Salad
dressing, qt. jar 3ge
Ii~lakes, 5 Ibs.. ., 43e

Blue Bar reI Soal>
WE DELIVEH

Phone 28

Sitting Pat; It's a Staydown Strike '\

Settling down for a tight game, these miners, 360 feet below thi.
surface in a coal mine at Wilsonville, Ill., announced they wou!
sit pat on their staydown strike until employers met their demand.
The strikers, numbering more than 500, demanded tho right to

share work with unemplozed roir1.Qr.....

.[~---------------------]I:UHWELL NEWS
~~~..__.._.---------

:t DO \T ONL.Y
BECAUSG 'I

LOVE 'lOll.

.Eureka Ne,vs

Sf. John's LuthHall ('hurch,
(Missouri Synod)

8 miles south of Ord.
English services at 10: 30 a. m.
Walther Leag;ue at 8: 00 'po Ill.

\Vm. Bahr, Pastor.

Ord Church Notes

Assembly of God ('hurch,
(It'ull Gos pe I) .

In the Bible the question is
asked, "}<'or what is a man profited
if he shall gain thB whole world
and lose his own sou11" Let us
not be so busy with work and
pleasure that we wlll ne~lect to
attend church services next Sun
day.

Sunday school, 10 a. m" worship
at 1 o·clock. Bvening service, 8
P. m. Mid-week service, Wednes
day, 8 p. m. Chl1dr~n's meeting,
Saturday at 3 o·clock.

Lester W. Dickinson, pastor.

Methodist Churel!.
A generous offering was placed

[n the Iittlo white church last Sun
day morning in the annual Joash
Offering. The goal was not quite
reached, but a number of people
will probably hand in their gifts
at a later date. We hope to have
the figures for publication in the
weekly bulletin next Sunday.

'Sunday .school and morning wor
ship will be held at regular hours
nexl week. We are pleased at the
growing attendance. A' number of
out' of town vIsitors were present
last Sunday.

A program will 00 given b'y the
chtldren of the Daily Vacation
Bible School next Sunday night at
8 o·c!()ck. The offering will be for
the expenses of this Bible SChool.
A good attendance and interest is
reported in this work.

Mearl C. Smith, Minister

Fatherly Love

Mas s at Boleszyn church this
Sunday will be at 7:30 in the mor
ning.

Chas. Baran called for mlllet
seed at Zulkoski's Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Knapik and
I son Denrias spent b"unday evening
at Mike Kaczka's.

Mrs. Martha Gorny and son Bd
mund visited at Zulkoski's Sunday

; afternoon. Mr. Lipinski was there1 in the evening.
.':~ I J. B. Zulkoskl took his children

>1 to Blyda Monday morning for
..•j summer school iuetructtoa which
'j will ,be held each day for a few

,~ weeks at the Catholic church.
@ Ireno Osentowskl ret urued home

,,::..i·":·~ IIr oui Omaha where. she has been
! visiting friends.

John KnapIk had quite a sick
Last wi?-ter the Cullen lake. re- horse for a while Monday which

glon In MlDnesota, where PublIsh- got choked with oats, but was l>et
~r H. D. Leggett is now vacatlon- ter in a few hours.
I11g, had a record snow-fall as this Ed and Chet Szwanek played fOl'
picture proves. On snowshoes, a danco at Joe Wegrzyn's Sunday
Jimmie Luther, son of Ray Luther, evening. '
guide and caretaker at the camp, A few young people attended the
was able to walk atop the drifts dance at National hall Sunday
to the roof of publishBr Leggett's e'Yening.
Bummer cottage, and to the roofs The Joe Konkoleski family spent
of other summer cottages in the a. pleasant Sunday afternoon at
Ord camp. Here he Is shown on Anton Baran's.
lop of the cottage owned by Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Edmund OseutoY"
Lillian Simpson, of Omaha. ~ki and son Donald, Mr. and Mrs,

Mike Kush and famlly visited Sun
day at Ohas llaran's hOllle-.

YOU NI\U6I4TY BO{
DADDY DOESN'T I
LIKE TO l-li\V~ ,..
TO SPANK. lOll ~. ' .
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lectomy, From here the Harmons
went to MlIler to visit his people.
They expect to go on to Boulder
where he will attend summer
school. Mr. Harmon will be at
Lakeside again next year.

The Guy K,err family visited the
Wilbur Rowes at Loup City Sun
day.

Friends here are intereste-d to
learn of the marriage of Jim Mor
rison which occurred Friday at the
home of tho bride's parents in
Bruning. Mrs, Morrison was for
merly Lenora Apklng and has been
a teacher with Jim at Burwell. The
coup le left soon after the wedding
for Lincoln where they both plan
to attend summer school.

Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Horner and
MI'. and Mrs. Don Horner w£ro
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mit
chell at llurwell 'Sunday.

Mr. and Mr£'.. Mark McCall, Mrs.
Bd MlIler and Mrs. Della Man
chester went to Central City to il
church meeting last Tuesday. Mrs.
Don Tolbert and-daughter of Lin
coln returnt:d with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McCune and
sons returned to their home in Al
liance8unday.

The Clark Roby and Owen Por
tis famllies were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus Peterson. have been located in North Loup

Guests in the Wm. Preston home only a few m_op.ths, are moving to
Sunday were the Robert and Ho- Pleasanton this week. .
ward Pre,ston and Lawrence Mit- It'riends receiyed a wire Monday
chell families. - roornlng te-lling of the death of Mrs.

Eunice 1<'owler of Ord is helping George Helbig of Sterling, Colo.
in the Hobert Preston home thi~ Mrs. Helbig had been ill for some
week. Mrs. Preston has been In time.
poor health fo'r some time and has Mrs. Hugh Clement left for Mil-
been worse recently. waukee, Wis., It'riday to be present

A card from Pauline Mayo to at the wedding of her daughter,
Mrs. Will Preston stated that Mr. Molly, June 12, to Norman llellas,
and Mrs. George Mayo had arriv- of that cHy. Mrs. Clement expect§
ed In Seattle, Juno 2 and she had to be gone about two weeks.
had dinner with them at the home Rev. and Mrs. K. H. Clifton, Mr.
of a niece of Mrs. Rood. and Mrs. Jack',Clifton and baby anu.

Mrs. Jim Vogeler rode to Lincoln Mrs. Jennie Clifton all of Western
Monday with Dr. George Misko and were Sunday guests of Dr. and Mrs.
wife of Ord. Mr. Vogeler has been G. B. Clifton.
tn tho veteran's hospital there for D. .s. llohrer suffe,red a SBvere
some time and was to be operated heart attack early Saturday morn
on ~Ionday morning. ' tng. While stlll 'bedfast, he is

Mrs. Eva Shec.han, 'Nellie WallN Bome improved at tllis time.
and Fern Hich left Monday morn- Mr. and Mrs. E. }<]. Arnold of
ing for California. Hastings drove over to spend Sun-

Phyllis Gordon of Friend was a day with Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Bohr-
North Loup visitor Monday. er. Mr. and Mrs. Victor COOk and

Mrs. Pearl :\Iorrison went to Ord 8110ra Jane w~re also down from
Monday evening on the bus and Is Ord. , .
spending the week with Mrs. Jud Brvie Weed wl'ote his sister Mrs.
Tedro. Clar~ Hoby from Green River, Wyo.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Larkin of Bat· that there was four inches of snow
tIe Creek, Mich" arrived in North there last }<:riday.
Loup Saturday and were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. lUll and Ted
the Jim Johnson family and other dy, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Larkin, Mr.
relatives untll Tuesday ~vening. and Mrs. Jim Johnson and Mr. and
After leaving here they wlll visit a Mrs. C. L. Hutchins went to Pibel
daughter in Grand Island, going lake Tuesday to' fish. '
on from there to Xorth Platte and Mr. and Mrs. John Sershen came
on into Wyoming, completing their down from Ord Sunday to attend
westwa.rd journey with a visH to the wedding and breakfast of Mr.
Yellowstone Park. and Mrs. MlIls Hill.

Arthur Hutchins and Oharle3 The Carl Nelson family and
Sayre made a business trip to Lin- Maurice Anderson of Wolbach were
coin Friday. Mrs. Jennie 'Ander- Sunday guests in the A. L. Sims
son accom panied thE"lll and visited home. "
the ~'iwrence Anderson's. Later On Sunday there was a family
she expects to visit relatlvBs at dinner in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
LaurE.'l, Oakland and Omaha. Donald }<'isher at the home of Mr.

Mrs. Blno Hurley, Mrs. Ira ~fan- anu. Mrs. Joe }ilisher. Guests other
chester and Mrs. Merrlll Anderson than the bride and groom were
were in Grand island Tuesday. IMr. and Mrs. H.. B. }<'isher and son,

Dr, and Mrs. C. A. Brink. who and Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Stewart of

Red Campbell Killed; Contested at Ord Three Years

MAC

Race enthusiasts of this sectJon will learn with regret of the death ot Red Campbell, the auburn hair
ed lad from Indianapolis who burned up the Ord track last fall, and who was present on two former oc
caslons, Driving for Morgan of Indianapolis at a Memorial Day race at Westchester, Pa., he was leading
tho field when his car crashed into the renee, ktlling him almost instantly. The first year he was here
Campbell drove for Art \Vithrow of St. Louis, and other two times for Morgan. He was champion of the
Central States H.acing Association last year, and was leading for that honor at the time of his death.

Lloyd Axtell, driving his first year in the east, took second at Des Moines, Ia, Sunday. He was also
here .last year, and on former occasions. Ever~tt Saylor, driver of Floyd Dreyer's Blue No. 3 last year here.
set a new world's record for a half mile dirt track at Greenville, 0" May 16. Dreyer Is one of the largest
builders of racing cars in the world. Ed Graves, of Oklahoma City, also here last year, has bought the
racing car owned last year by pepper Martin, famous ,player of the St. Louis Cardinals. lJlo)'d Fisher has
a new Dreyer race car and expects to go places this fall. He Is the first entry for the Loup Valley fair and
races for 1937. ' .":lff£~

I
York, ~1r. and :\1rs. Harold Fishcr
and children, ~Ir. and Mrs. C. B.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~ Clark, Nettie, Charlie and ~Ierlin,
':\11'. and Mr s, John' Cruzan arid

:\l·ma and Bthel Jefferies. I
:\Irs. Julia Sweet and :\11'. and

Mrs: Roy James of Cashmere,
, Was h., are guests in the Tom Ham

er home, Mrs, Sweet is ~Ir. Ham
er's mother and Mrs, James his
slater. Mr. arid Mrs, Willis Uwis
of Buckboard, \'iyo" came with
them and are at present with the
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen of
Arcadia. Mr. Lewis is a brother
of Roy Lewis who hasn't been here
before in twenty-five years.

Tho Hoy and Erlo Cox families,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Borner in Ord ,Sunday.

Mrs. Dorothy Gudgel and Con
nie Mac accompa nlc d the Lloyd
~1cCunes to their home in Alliance
Sunday. '

:\lbs Evelyn Kosch of Farwell
was a guest of North Loup friends
the first of the week. -

The :\lashaIl, M()., Democrat
News of June 2 carries tho news

I

of the wedding of Miss Hazel Put
ua m of Marshal! to Donald Fisher
of North Loup at the home of the
bride's parents, Dr. and Mrs. A.
C. Putnam. Tho marriage lines
were read by Dr. Harvey Baker
Smith, pastor of the Christian
church in- the ,presence ()f relattves
and friends. Mrs. Joe Fisher went
to Marshall to attend the wedding
as did the groom's brother R. B,
Fisher of York. The bride and
groom arrived in North Loup Sat
urday for a' brief visit with rela
tives before leaving Wednesday for
ills Angeles where Mr. Fisher will
attend summer school. The groom
is an alumnus of the North Loup
high school and of York college.
He has taught for several years,,... - - --"'l_ -... ---- '" I the last two having been spent inRecord Snowfall In tho Big Springs high school where

C II L I I
> • he will also be next year.

U en a ce cegion I
.: ~ '" .~ :

,~

',1
1

Mrs. Esther Hurley, Mrs. Mer
I'll Anderson and Mrs. Reuben R)'
del>~rg were hostesses Thursday
afternoon at a miscellaneous show
er for Eilalilae 8el'shen. Dec,ora
tions represented tho "Sea of Ma
trimony." A clever crossword puz
zle game using inforJnation con
cerning the honored guest was one
feature of the entertainment. An
other game had' to do with making
love song titles from mixed up
letters. ISome Japanese rice cakes
containing fortunes were sent by
Mrs. Inez Hill from California and
furnished much amusement. Col:
leen Hurley, dressed as a !ailor
brought in the gifts in a big blue
and white ship. 'Ther(l' were 20
guests.

TlJe bridge c1ul> gave a farewell
sUp'per and card party for Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Bailey Thursday eve
ning at the Wm. Vodehnal h()me.
A 1>ottery vase was gi.en Mr. and
Mrs. Bailey as a guest prize. Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Hoe,Ppner receiv
ed the prize for high score.

Mr: and Mrs. Robert Harmon
and children of Lakeside arrived'in
North LouP Saturday afternoon to
attend theSershen-HiIl wedding.
They camo from Holdrege where
their 8{)n had undergone a tonsil-

.. ' > ......

Vinton News

Summer
Sandals;

Values up to $2,79
On sale at-

• Red"Patent 'tiim
• Blac~. patent

}~~..r .~~

• Whit'tpatent
'I ~ . . ,,-. ...

• Blue Patent
~ ffl~:t and Cuban heel

Not all sizes in all styles.

43 Pair of Women's and
'Growing Girls

CLOSE
'OUT!

PAGE SIX

Gibbs Shifted To I
Debt Adjustments

ThB following item from thGI
Grand Island Independent of Sat
urday is of special interest, aS

Iboth Gibus and !Norton are WBlI
known here and at Burwell, where I
Glbus was formerly a rancher.
"George B. Gibbs, formerly county I
rehabilitation supervisor for Hall
and Howard counties, has been,
appointed .district supervisor of
Farm Debt Adjustment work, it
was announced today from state
resettlement headquarters at Lin-
coln. ' I

Rehabilitation activities in the I
two counties will now be directed
by Shirley J. Xorlon, who has been
assistant to ~Ir. Gibbs. In his new I
position :\Ir. Gibbs will serve 29
counties comprising district 3.
They are Keyapaha, Boyd, Brown,
Hock, Holt, LouP, Garfield, Wheel
er, Custer, valler, Greeley, Sher
man, Howard, Dawson, Bufble>,
Hall, Hamilton, Gasper, Phelps,
Kearney, Adams, Clay, Io'illmore,
Furuas, Harlan, Franklin, Web
ster, Nuckolls and Thayer. He
will maintain his headquarters in
Grand Island.

,The appointment was made to
fill the vacancy created wh'en
Ralph Dominy resigned from the
farm debt adjustment work to ac
eept a position with the Home
Owners Loan Corporation. Mr.
Gibbs will work directly with local
rehabilitation supervisors in the
counties named, assisting them in
the work of bringing about vel
Untary debt settlements, in cases
where Iarrue r s are so heavily in
volved that they cannot continue
farm operations unless some ad
justment is made.,"-Grand Island
Independent.

Miss Olga Vodehnal Is home en
joying a rest from her duties at
St. Francis hospital, Grand Island. I ' Vodehnal.llill,

Mr. and Mrs. Bmil Kokes spent. ,
Sunday at Grand island visiting I MISS BlIamae Sfrshen, daughter
at the home of the latter's sister, of Jo~n Sershen or Or d, be-came
Mrs. Larry Runge, the ,bfld.e of Mills Hill, so~ of Mrs.

Mrs. Archie Boyce and Betty Inez HIli of Delano, Caltf., at a
returned Thursday from Lincoln, ceremony performed at ~he sev
Betty must return again for a e~lth Day Baptist church Sunday at
medical examination in August 8.30 a. m, Rev. C. L. Hill, uncle
but so far is doing fine.' 'I o.f the groom,. read the. marriage
, M q N iI peter a and daughter hues. in the pi esence of Immediate

.r~'. ' e s, n cd relatives ot the couple. The bride
Chr lstlne ,spent \\ ednesday at B wore a navy and white sheer frock
Yerstr aete s, with white accessories and carried

Mrs. Bd Verstraete and Alyce an arm bouquet of ferns and talls
accompanied the Charles DIugosb Ulan roses tied with white tulle
family to Grand Island Sunday. r ibbou. Mrs. Margaret R. Halver
They visited Bleanore Verstraete son; cousin of the groom acted as
and the Leo G,€rharz family at matron or honor, wearing a dark
the Blackstone apartlllent~. net dress with white accessories.

Mrs. Ed Hackel entertallled the Her corsage was of gardenIas. Dale
Jolly !Neighbors last Thursday. Halverson sen-ed as best ·man.
TJ;le afternoon was spent, hel.nm- . After the ceremony a. buffet
J;Ulllg tea towels and vi~it g. breakfast was served at the homo
They will have n::> r~gular meet- of the bride's si!ter, Mrs. Wm. Vo
In.gs for the summer mon.th8 1 but dehnal. A beautiful wedding cake
FIll have a picnic the fll:St day decorated with the same orna
9f July and more to be deCIded on ments which were usod on the
later. Mrs. Charles Mason was bride's mother's wedding cake thir
~o-hostBss. Nice refreshments ty-fh-e years ago, graced the center
",ere. served at the close of the of the serving table. Bouquets of
meetlDg. greenery and garden flowers in

Mrs. Stanley Gross and Elaine pastel shades of pink and white
*nd son Ray left saturday morn- wero used throughout the house.
~ng by auto to spend a few days The 'bride is a graduate of the
In Omaha visiting Bvelyn and Ev- Ord high school, class of 1928.
erett who are working in that city. Since that time she has heen a

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Tvrdik of teacher in Valley county schools.
<;omstock spent }<'riday visiting at The groom is a graduate of the
the home of Mr. and Mrs. l<'ranll North Loup high s'chool and is the
.john. ' present manager of the It'armers'

Store.
:- -Try a Quiz Want Ad. They It'ollowing the breakfast Mr. and
get results. Mrs. Hill left for Lincoln to spend

a few days, after which they will
t:;;-;;,;;:~:;;-;;,;;:~:;;-;;,;;:~~~Ibe located for the present In rooms

in the Babcock building.
In Lincoln Sunday ~vening a

dinner 1>arty was served for Mr.
and Mrs. Hill at the Cornhusker
hotel. Ouests included Mr. and
Mrs. Dale HalYE'rson and Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. llailey.

$1.98
SID'S BOOTERIE

SID SOLSON, Prop.
1t##############N~
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News of the World In Pictures
PAGE SEVEN

WBIRD AND WONDERl"UL. A fairyland in vivid colorings
test describes the spectacle of Bryce Canyon National Park in
southern Utah.' Bryce Is a huge bowl-shaped canyon filled with
countless rock formations tinted in every shade of the rainbow.
This is one of the most unusual of our national parks.

, _UniOA r,,,fie R,ilto,d Pbcte,

Read 'Quiz Ads and Save'!

IICOLORFUL BRYCE CANYO~I

Fish lore added a brand new story when Ray Fondren, left, and
Norman Richardson brought in the six-foot tarpon they're hold~:"
Lng above, Fondren, fishing the American side ~t the Intel na
tional Tarpon rodeo staged at the mouth of the RIO Grande near
Brownsville, Tex. and Richardson, on the Mexican side, hooked
the fish simultaneously. Richardson's line broke finally and

. Fondi en landed the orize entch,

"Tell International Fish Story

In the spacious library of the
magnlflcent Chateau de Cande
above, near Monts, France, were
Edward, the Duke of Windsor.
right. and Wallis Warfield, left,
to be married June 3, in the
wedding of a century. But no
member of the royal family was
permitted to attend and the
guest list was small. Interfcr
ence of the Biitish government
precluded even the blessings of
the Church of England. Hosts
to the famous couple at the
chateau were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bedaux of Cleveland.
The ex-king's equerry was des
ignated as his "be'st 'man." The
Duke and his bride mode plans
to leave for Av~trla immediately
~Cter the wedding. They had
tjeen Invite$l by their hosts to

_ _ vlsi,t Alaska later.

The Scene, the Cast in 'Wedding of a Century'

Long, Lazy Days
Ahead for Him

Man-Tailored

striking is this suit wrucn ac
tress Kay Francis wears in a
current picture. Its hint for
summer style is the' gray shark
skin done up in the man-tailored

fashion.

A la Chinese

Rules on Social
Security at 67

Significant date for the nation
was the recent 67th birthday ot
Supreme Court Justice Benja
min N. Cardozo, above, for on
his anniversary the justice de
livered the two majority opin
ions .which he wrote for the
court upholding the, social se
curity a~t in Cull. Youngest mem
ber of the high bench, the jus
tice is shown here as he ap
peared in the lobby of his Wash-

ington 'apartment.

New note in summer apparel is
this striking afternoon costume
worn by Actress Kay Francis.
It is of printed crepe with a
large Chinese hat of white felt

to complete the creation.

Radiantly happy, Mrs. Wallis Warfield posed for this striking pic
ture with the Duke ot Windsor as the two chatted in the beautiful
gardens .of the Chateau de Cande, near Tours, France, on the eve
of their wedding. Obviously happy to be free of the burdens of a
king, Edward still held the romantic attention of the world as the
date for his. marriage approached, The colorful coronation ot his
brother, George VI, lessened only temporarily the interest in the

famous pair of lovers,

First Feminine
Miner in U. S.

Get Set; Diaper
Derby Is On!

The King and Queen of Lovers'

With no holds barred, actor
Alan Dinehart gets set for the
film stars' diaper derby at his
home in Hollywood. He's hold
ing Mason Alan III, weight 24
pounds, 1 year old. The trick
Is to pin 'em up fastest, one
pin or three-pin methods DC·
cepted, The training might come
in handy until mother comes

home.

Holding that miner's pick is no
idle gesture for Miss Betty Bow
man, Reno, said to be the first
woman to complete a four-year

.course in mining engineering.
Graduate of the University of
Nevada's McKay School of
Mines, Miss Bowman plans to
make mining her lifetime ca
reer. She was graduated with

high scholastic honors.

Blaze Trans-Atlantic Plane Service

Royal Review for the Royal Family

9.iant trail bla~ers for a regularly scheduled trans-Atlantic air-

i
ane rassenger service were these two shills, the Bermuda Clipper,
p, 0 Pan American Airways, and the flying boa.t Cavalier, bot-.
En 2)VIled by BICttish tmperial Airways. The Clipper flew fromOr! Wlsh!ns.fon N, y., fQ aepnuda, a 700-mile route, in less than
• hows. M~~wh11. th. C~nlier flew trom Bermuda to New

6rk. The flIghts weiQ' pr~patatory to establlshlng the New York
Bermuda service and eventual trans-Atlantic runs.
-' .

'I,he "iron horse" got a swanky new harness when the Union
:Pacific streamlined its steam locomotive No. 2906 and equipped it
throughout with roller-bearings so that it can speed along at 100
miles or more per hour. This is one of three kinds of streamlined
locomotives, one of them a steam turbine electric type, with whlch
the Union Pacific Is experimenting. Its brilliant color scheme,
with brown and yellow predominant, Is similar to that of the
Union Pacific's fleet of Diesel-powered streamliners. No. 2906 is
the product of long experlmentatlon by Union Pacific engineers.

Attired in full military uniform, Britain's new king, George VI,
'accompanied by Queen Elizabeth and the two royal princesses,
Elizabeth and Margaret Rose, is shown here as he reviewed COrona
tion contingents on the parade ground at Buckingham palace. The
king preset ted coronation medals to dominion and colonial troops

who took part in his crowning ceremonies.

[ Steam, Qut Streamlined1

/



Personals
-Henry Shupson and Forrest

Swanson were down from Burwell
Monday evening.

-A. W. pierce and E. 'C. James
were business visitors to Kearney
Tuesday.

-Mr.· and ~Irs. C. E. Rassett of
Grand Island received word that
a son was bO;'n June 5 at the 'Ce
dars of lj:banon hospital at Los
Angeles to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Baylor. She was formerly their
daughter, Artlce Rassett,

N.\.:.\IE ~ .

'h
l'iut

1 C.04>'8 17C '
each I

SOc SIZE KLE:\ZO

COCO.'NUT OIL
SlIAMi'OO

75c SIZE HEX.\LL TIIE.\T1HCAL

COLIt {uIl e.9C
CUE.\ ~I pound-::ill

Cash rf:JcUlption \Blu.e

or <oUl~" 1/10 or ADDHESS ..

---~~~~--------------~---------~

SOc SIZE REX.\LL
lIYGIENIC
.'OWDEn

35c SIZE STAG I'ERFUIED 43
".\Iil OIL :J OZS,'" C

23c SIZE llRITE
~.\IL

l'OLISlI

<;E 1 UTUn ESCE:\T I

C\IlUO~.\TES ~ 49C
CO~lltO(]~D ozs.

60< SIZE 1'1llETE~T IlnE" Ul~'

YEAST pad, A19C
T.\ULETS 100 ~

25c SIZE nEX.\LL
COU~

SOL" E~T

25c SIZE KUNZO
SIL\.\" I ~ G
CUIL\ ~I

50~ SIZE EYE W.\SH

E VELO J:l:ituP

,.----------------------------------,
CLII' TillS '-mtt COUI'ON! SAVE 23c

~
. ... Get this Cara Nome Perfume and a generous

25c size box of the famous $2.00 Cara Nome
~ ~. ~ Face Powder for only 25c and this coupon.
~ 'P~ Clip coupon and bring to our ~ Drug
.\~ Store today. Offer good only d¥ring this sale.

- Not redeemable after June 30, 1937. Redeem
coupon early.

I
neral at Comstock Tuesday after
noon.

I Mr , and Mrs. Charles Krikac
and son Paul attended a dinner

l last Saturday at Conrad Hovie's at
: Comstock. given in honor of rela
i t ives here from Wisconsin.

.:\Iiss Alene Wegrzyn caiied on
AliCe Waldmann last Thursday.

Paul, Alice and ~Il1dred Wald
mann visited at Charles Ciochon's
Sunday eYening. . .

Mis s Allee Waldmann left from
Ord for Omaha 011 the motor Mon~
day mornlng.

It's the only low-priced car that brings you all these
'motoring advantages-vthe only low-priced car that gives
you such outstanding beauty, comfort and perforulance

together with such exceptional operating econOlllY.
• Kn«-A<twra araJ 51o".).1',oo/.S-u., ora Meulor~ moJ<l. orJ)". Ccu:ral Motu" IMIa11"",ra' Plara-momhl)" pa)m.mt. to ."" )'o"r p"n'.

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION. ~al Moro" Sal.. Corporation. DETROIT. MICUlG."N

Ord Auto Sales Co.

Woodman Hall study and social club and the la
dles study club that was to meet
at Joe Waldmann's home 1"r1daY
night were postponed on account
of the rain.

Joe petska and Raymond Wald
mann helped put up the windmill
at the church last Thursday.

Miss Edith ptacnlk spent Sun
day with her sister, Mrs. Thos.
Waldmann.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed ward RadII and
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Waldmann I
drove to Ericson one day last I
week.

The local boys played ball with
Sargent at the Natloual hall Sun-

Ord Sunday afternoon. day afternoon. Sargent won by a
l\Ir. and Mrs. 1"rank lllaha and 7 to 4 score.

daughter Vin.a Jea~ spent Sunday' Mr. anI ~Irs. Jos. \Valdmann and
at Charles ClOchon s. I son Haymond and daughter ~Iil

The young people's St. Eulalia, dred attended D. E. Squires' tu-

Anoth~r 3-4 ot an Inch of fine
rain fell last Friday and all crops
are looking fine although some
what cool Sa.turday nlght, the mer
c.ury dropping to' {5 degrees.

George Horner and his slater
Mary were over nlght guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Waldmann
Saturday night. They were en
route to Chadron where they will
attend summer school.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krikac and
sons and Mrs. Will Waldmann aad
sons attended the picture show in
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Quiz Camera Seeks Out Some of Ord's Beauty Spots

.\.tt~Jltlon, Womcn .\.thldes I
All women interested In playing

softlJall are to register before next
:'Ionday at the Johnson beauty
parlor. If enough ladles can be
secured, a regular league w111 be
organIzed and games w111 prob
ably be vlayed each Sunday eve
ning at the fair grounds dill,mond ..

Jolliate Club Meeting.
The Jolliate club held its regu

lar meeting Monday afternoon in
the home of Mrs. F. A. Barta.
Substitute guests were l\IfS. J. W.
Ambrose and Mrs. Ed Holub.

District Rebekah Meeting.
Twenty members of the Ord He

bekah lodge attended the District
37 meeting of Hebekahs held at
wolbach Tuesday. The twenty
ladles who represented the Ord
chapter presented a memorial ser
vice drllI at the affair, whIch is
the 17th annual session of Rebek
ahs of this dl9trict.

Agronomr l'leId Dar.
Farmers attending the annual

Agronomy field day at the Ne
braska College of Agriculture on
June 15 will have an opportunity
to inspect all recommended culti
vated legumes and grasses and
nearly all the wild grasses in the
"museum." 'New soil conserva
tion legislation just passed by the
unicameral will :be discussed In
detaU at the meeting by D. L.
Gross, elltensloll agronomist, and
II. E. Engstrom, state co-ordinator
(or the soil conservation service.

and l\Irs. J. P. Barta, MarthaMae
and Pauline, Mrs. Bernice Brady,
Miss Mary WlI1iams, Mr. Helvey
of Sheridan, Wyo., Merrlll Wil
liams of Ingelwood, oaur., and ~Ir.

and ~Irs. C. J. Mortensen.

A Dancing Party.
Another of the invitatioual danc

ing parties was held in the ope ra
house Tuesday evening with a
large number turuln g out. Jean
F'erg uso n, Ruby Parks and Lloyd
Richardson sponsored the dance
which was chaperoned by Mr. and
:\lrs. Jack Miesse nbacb. McQil·
Ia u's public address system fur
nished the music.

What wonders a little rain can create was clear iy mustrated this week as Quiz representatives am
bled through the city looking here and there at the hidden garden spots and rolling lawns which have been
made so beautiful by the recent rains.

At the top we see one of the most beautiful fish pools and rock gardens in the vicinity. It Is to be found
at the Ign, Klima residence. Rocks in the garden and around the pool have been brought to Or'd from all
corners of the United States, each rock having a history of its own.

In the bottom photo we see a 'portion at the outstanding lawn and garden at the H.. C.Nelson residence
on the hill. The white lattice fence In the back gives a striking effect to the scene. The weeping wl1low
in the foreground is very beautiful.

8 and Forty Meets.
F'irst having luncheon at the

City Cafe, 8 and Forty uiet Wed
uesday atternoon in the Legion
hall. Representatives from ::>pald
ing and Greeley were present and
plans for the club's activities dur
ing the summer months were dis
cussed,

Bride, Groom Honored
At Pre-Nuptial Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Morten
sen gave a prenuptial dinner Mon

I day night honoring ~Iiss Williams.
i :\11'. Helvey and their weddjn g
: party and relatives who had
. arrived for the weddiug. Twenty
I two guests were seated at one
l large table. Decorations consist
i ed or white roses and white sweet
l peas, white candles in crystal
•holders, interspersed with minia
I ture brides and grooms. The Iav
'un were small white wedding
bells which served as place cards
and nut cups.

rhone 249

At Sunday Eve Supper.
Dr. and Mrs. C. J. ~Illler enter

taIned several guests at SundaY
night supper. Those present were
Mrs. chas. Cornell of Lincoln, Mr.

served as the center decora
lion surrounded by white roses
and white tapers. As' the guests
left the dining room they were
presented with a small ,box of
grooms' cake-:- Punch was served
by Miss Maxlne petersen and Miss
Marjorie Lauritzen. Others as
sisting in the dining room were
the Misses Martha~Iae Barta, l\Iar
suertte Cornell, Maydee Taylor
and Elaine Haggart. Mrs. J. P.
Barta and Miss 1<'lora Ewart had
charge of the gift room, with Miss
Pauline Barta looking after the
guest book.

Mr. and Mrs. Helvey left shortly
after the reception for a short
wedding trip and on to Sheridan
where a reception is being given
in their honor the night of June
11. The bride wore a travelling
costume of light gray impor te d
t weed with accessories in dubonnet
shade. The couple will be at hom~
for the coming year in Laramie,
W)·o.

Among the out-of-town guests
who were present for the wedding
were Mr. and .:\Irs. Robert Helvey,
father and mother of the groom,
~Irs. Eo L. Martin, grandmother of
the groom, and Leo :\Iossholder,
all of Sheridan; Mrs. Susanna
Morris, grandmother of the bride,
:\Ir. and ~Irs. Harvey, Mr. and MrS.
Chas, Taylor and ~Iiss .:\fa)·dee
Taylor, Miss Elaine Haggart, Miss
Petersen, of St. paul, Miss Laurit
zen from Dannebrog, Merrll1 wn
Hams of Inglewood, Calif., Rev.
and Mrs. J. B. Roe of Wood River,
:\lr. and Mrs. Wayne Owen of Oma
ha, ~Iiss Dorothy Dee Williams,
~Ir. and Mrs. Charles cornell, Miss
~Iarguerite Cornell, Miss :\Iargerite
Thiele, and Robert Ammon, all of
Lincoln, and Miss 1'~lora Ewert of
wahoo.

We buy eggs for trade or cash
And cash )'our cream checks

FRIDAY &> SATURDAY, JUNE 11 - 12

Phone 219

"SUPERB PEELED"

Whole Apricots_
Leaving the pits in the fruit results in a flavor
that far surpasses ordinary apricots. A most
delightful sauce that will bring compliments
from everybody at the table. The large 6 to 8
portion can at a special price of 19c.

Morning Light Cherries
The large No. 10 can filled to the top with Mich
igan Pitted Red Cherries packed in their own
juice. A most popular pie fruit. For this sale
a special price of 64c per can.

Thomas Laxton Peas
Garden run pack of this fancy English variety.
An extra large pea that is deliciously sweet,
meaty and tender. Our sale price of only lOc
on the 6 to 8 portion can is an exceptional price
on peas of this quality.

Macarvni and Spaghetti
Food cost are slowly mounting. To keep their
budgets in balance thrifty cooks will give great
er consideration to the delicious dishes that can
be made from macaroni and spaghetti; both of
which can be bought at a special price of 2 lbs.
for l5c. .

American Cheese
Our most versatile food. Cheese is used to add
delightful flavor and high food value to an end
less number of dishes. Cheese in sandwiches,
with pie, in salads, and in cooked dishes of all
kinds. Get your supply of mild, yellow cheese
at our special price of 19c per lb.

"Honey Krushed"
We are proud to present our "Improved" Honey
Krushed Wheat Bread which has been tested
and approved by Good Housekeeping Bureau.
You relished it before. You will like our new
loaf better. Sold only at Council Oak.

Lemon Cooki~s
A large, lemon flavored cooky: Average 30 to
the pound. For this sale a special price on these
fresh baked cookies of 2 lbs. for 27c.

Couneil Oak Tea.
About 4 months of Iced Tea weather ahead. We
recommend Council Oak Tea for making Iced
Tea; Tea that is selected by experts for style,
flavor strength and boquet. Buy a summer
supply at the special price, % lb. Green 19c and
the ~~ lb. Orange Pekoe for 24c.

Council OakCollee
Blended and carefully roasted for those who de
mand a strictly high grade coffee in t~e whole
berry so it can be ground as they deSIre. Our
Every Day Low price on this quality blended is
25c per lb., or 3 lbs. for 75c. Exchange the
empty bags for fancy china war:-

Pand GSOAP . .. _. __ .~_5B~~~I~~_ .. 19c

PAGE EIGHT

Mary Williams Becomes
Bride of Robert Helvey

A wedding or interest to many
people in the community and sur
rounding towns is that or Miss
Mary Williams or St. Paul, and
Rob€rt E. Helvey or Sheridan,
Wyo., which took place Tuesday
night, at the home or Dr. and ~Irs.

C. J. ~ll11er.

The bride's uncle, Reverend J.
B. Roe or Wood River performed
the ceremony in the presence of
sixty guests. As the strains of
the Lohengrin wedding march
were played, the 'bride descended

.the stairs gowned in a cream satin
wedding dress, Iashloued on
simple lines, wearing a finger-tip
tulle Yell held in place by a
wreath of orange blossoms, and
carrying a shower bouquet of
white roses and Illles-of-the-val
ley. Her maid-of-honor and only
attendant was her sister, Miss
Dorothy Dee Williams who was
gowned in yellow net with green
accessories and carried a bouquet
of talisman roses. .

The bride was escorted by her
cousin, C. J. Mortensen, to an im
provised altar decorated with large
floor baskets of mock orange, white
roses and tall white tapers, lighted
just prior to the ceremony by Mary
Louise Mlller. Other decorations
used were baskets of white peonies
and gladlolas.

~Iiss phyllis Gordon of 1<'riend
sang "All, Sweet Mystery," "Be
cause". Mrs. Wayn~ Owens of
Omaha, sister of the groom played
the wedding march, accompanied
by .:\11'. and Mrs. Orvll1e Sowl who
played softly during the repeating
ot the vows.

Leo ~Iossholder, also of Sher
ldan, Wyo., attended the groom as
best man.

At the reception following the
ceremony, Mrs. C. J. Miller invit
ed the guests to the dining room,
where Mrs. charles cornell 'and
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen prestded at
the table. A four-tiered brides'
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• • • But Drouth, Grasshoppers Still Feared.

I

R. S. KEHOHAL.

OPEN SUNDAYS
9 to 12

CALL 75 FOR
Special Deliveries

N ew and Used

Furnitllre
New and Used Furni
ture. 15 mattresses that
has gotten slightly wet
during the last rain at
greatly reduced prices.
Kelvinator refrigerators
on easy payment plan,
Felt base rugs 9x12 at
$4.98, 3 good ice boxes,
5 ranges. See us before
you buy your furniture.

SALAD DRESSING,
Maxie Cobb, qts.",,23c

SAL A D. SPREAD,
Maxie Cobb, qts.. ...23c

PRUNES, near gal-
lons : .41c

MACARONI, 2 lbs 16c
PICKLES, dills, qts. 14c
FLOUR, The Best,

48 lb. sack...."......$1.57
SALMON, tall cans

2 for 25c
TOBACCO, Advertis-

er, 4 10c pkgs,.. ......25c
CORN FLAKES, Ige.

pkg " IOc
CO C 0 A, Hersheys
~ lb.." IO,c

POTATOES, 10 100. 20c
B REA D, 3 16-oz.

loaves 25c
BANANAS, doz.."..~,24c

Poultry and Eggs
Cash or trade. .

Friday and Saturday
June 11 and 12

Mr. and Mrs: win Nelson, Elsie
and Ray ~elsoIi were in Kearney
at Raymond Pocock's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. }t'red Nielsen, Ellen
and Wilbur Nielsen and Mr. and
Mrs. }t'rank Clark called at Ar
thur Jensen's Sunday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Larsen and
famIly and Mrs. Ben PhilbrIck and
sons were at pete Rasmussen's
Sunday.

Rhoda Miller left Monday to at
tend summer school in LIncoln.

Walter Jorgensen's, Wilmer
~elson's and Arvin Dye's called at
Will ~elson's Sunday evening.

....... I.. '~_.

Recently there has been some
complaint in regard to boys shoot
ing 22 caliber rifles along the river,
There 'lre garden plots across the
river and men working there have
had several narrow escapes from be
ing hit by stray bullets. There is
also a herd of valuable cattle, and
one or two of them have been hit.

'.J! the boys mUst shoot, have them
go up in the h111s instead, where
they can see where they are shoot
ing.

CHAHLES DLUGOSU.

GEORGE .ROUND
SHERIFF

to

Clara Skala
. and her Rhythm
Queens; an all'girl

orchestra,

playing Bohemian, Ger
man and modern music.

at
Junglllan Hall

on
Sunday, June 13th

(Booking address: Clara
Skala, Ravenna, Nebr.)

Dance

NOTICE
TO PARENTS

The Happy Circle club met with
:\lrs. Walter Jorgensen 'Thursday
afternoon, all members were pres
ent and two new members, Mrs.
Carl Hansen and Mrs. Bert Mal
lory. -~Yeral visitors were pres
ent, among them being Mrs. Anna
Holm, Mrs. Elvina Clement and
Mrs. Will Dittman of Hayward,
Calif., Mrs. Nels Melsen of Brad
shaw, Mrs. Laur.a Thorne, MrS.
Marius Jorgensen, Mrs. Axel Jor
gensen, Mrs. Don Miller and Mrs,
Elliot Clement of Ord, Mrs. Frank
F'Iy nn and Mrs. pete Rasmussen,
TlJ.e next ·meeting w111 be with
Mrs. Chris Nielsen on June 24.
Mrs. Walter Jorgensen and Mrs.
W. R. Moody are the committee.

Anna. Mortensen and Dorothy
and Laura Nelson left Wednesday
for California, Miss Mortensen
going to Los Angeles and Dorotby
and Laura to Oakland.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and famIly were dinner guests at
Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen's Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jorgensen
and Lorraine Jorgensen spent
Sunday at Walter Jorgensen's.

J.. C. Woods of Leavenworth,
Kas., and Mr. and Mrs. It'. E.
Woods and family of Marshall,
Mo. arrived Monday for a visit
with the Leonard Woods famIly.

Sunday visitors at Frank Mis
ka's were Mr. and Mrs. Orner
Keezer, Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler
Schamp and Mr. and Mrs. Lawr
ence Schamp and their famIlies,
Mrs. Schuyler 'Schamp and son,
Harry are spending this week at
Miska's.

Rhoda MIller visited at wm,
Moon's In Ord from Wednesday
until Saturday Of last week.

Mr. lind Mrs. Leonard Woods,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Woods ana
Beth and Duane Woods called at
Will Nelson's Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
Rosemary and peggy were at Carl
Hansen's Sunday evening.

Martin Michalek's called at Wlli
Nelson's Wednesday evening.

Jack VanSlyke's called at 13en
Philbrick's Sunday evening.

Sunday visitors at John Miller's
were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Larsen and family and Mrs. Rein
hold Rose.

Haskell Creek News
CHAHLIE VAXCUHA.

}t'arm prke-s are good. Land
values are increasing. Today
is ,the time to buy land. Fed
&ral land bank fa PlUS and
ranches :are ol'fered at at
tradlv~ terms and prices In
the following countLeos :

SOUTH DAKOTA
GREGORY, TRIPP

Only 1-5 to 1-3 down sets
you up In your own business.
Pay the balance over a i)erlod
from 10 to 25 years. (Cult or
,uUe for aPlloIntment toda·y.)

Another nice rain fell 1"riday
which makes fanners take a new
lease on farming.

~irs. Bud Ashman and daughter
Una Beth spent Thursday in the
Dave Guggenmos home while Bud
went after a two-row near Bur
welf. Others calling that day
were Tiny Wagner, ~r. and }Irs.
John Bartuslak and paul DeLash
mutt.

Paul DeLashmutt went to Ord
r'riday to visit his brother Clay
who was here from Sidney, Nebr.

~r. and ~Irs. Bud Ashman and
daughter called at Tom ~edbalek's
Wednesday e\·ening.

The Daye Guggenmos familY
spent Sunday In the Walter Gu.g
genmos home.

Ted Phllbrlck visited In the Cyl
van Philbrick home Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and ~Irs. Joe Korbellc and
family were Sunday afternoon
guests at W. J. Adamek's .

O. W. Wittchen
Dbtrtct Sal~s Itellresent.lUre

Golden IIotel
O'~EILL, ~EllIUSKA

M~"''''""""",,,,,,,,,,,,~~

NEBRASKA

Lone Star News

Boyd, Brown, Garfield, Gree
ley, Holt, Keyapaha, Loup,

Rock, Valley, Wheeler.

Arcadia News
Mr. and Mrs. Benson and family

of Laramie, 'Vyo., are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Rambo.

John Hawthorne went to Broken
Bow Mon-dayfor an over night
guest of Harry Richardson to make
arrangements In regard to leavlag
for the Nation Jamboree Boy
Scouts of America, who wlll leave
about June 20. Robert Fensterm
acher of Sargent, expects to be
one of the party.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stone honor
ed Mrs. Ray Pester Sunday with
a birthday dinner. Also present,
Were her farmily and mother, Mrs.
Btephensen,

Harold El1Iott who has been In
Loup City In the Food Center store
since the fire at Arcadia, has re
turned and will be employed In the
Food Center store In Arcadia.

The Food Center store 'will have
their opening day Fr lday. Duane
Russell of Fullerton has been in
Arcadia the past two weeks helpln~
remodel and getting things in
readiness. Charles Kudlac will
have cbarse of the meat de-part
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jung and
daughter were Monday visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Cruikshank,

Ralph Goodban and Miss Kath
ryn -Stoher of Lincoln were Sun·
day guests of his sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Arnold.
Mr. Goodban and Miss Stoher wlll
be married June 30.

Pllt terson-Paxtou,
Miss Erma Patterson, daughter

of :\11'. and Mrs. Will. Patterson
of Sargent and Ethen Paxton, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. paxton, of
Sargent, were married at the M.
E. church In Grand Island Sunday
June 6 at 4:00 'n the presence of
twelve. Among the guests were
the brlde's parents and sister, Mrs.
Ivan Enger and husband and Mrs.
Barney Croughwell. The wedding
supper was served at the Ivan
Enger home in Grand Island. The
bride was a graduate of the Tay
lor high school. Mr. and Mrs.
Paxton will make their horne at
Polk, Nebr., where Ethen Is man
ager of a }t'ood center store.

Fr iday nIght a wedding shower
and dance was given at the Lloyd
Saunders home.

J. W. GATES.WILL HANSEN.

JOHN P. MISKO, ATTORNEY. . .

JOE KAPUSTKA
Administrator of 'the Estate of

John Kapustka, Deceased

TERMS: 50% CASH, BALANCE UPON
CONFIRMATION OF SALE.

II. C. }t'ISIlEH,

SATURDAYI JUNE 12
the following described rea,l estate:

2 FRAME HOUSES
Located on W Va of Lots 5, 6, 7 and 8,

Haskell's Addition to Ord •

One house has 4 rooms, well and electric lights;
the other has 5 rooms, city water and

. el~ctric lights,

To settle the estate of John Kapustka, Deceased,
1 will sell at public auction to the highest

bidder, at 10 a. m., on

REAL ESTATE
AT AUCTION

M· · V1'1 N TID t t The eighth grade promotionIra a ey ews ay or epar men program held Thursday evening,
June 3 at the high school auditor-

Mr. and ~rs. Wiehenkamp of lum was well attended. The tot
Seward moved into apartments at lowing program was given: "As
the Will Helmkamp home Monday. They Might Say It" by the 8th
Mr. Wlehenkamp helps with the grade boys of Con. Dist. 1; "The
dragllne on the irrigation ditch. Trall Leads On," Roberta Strohl ~

H. Cooper got a piece of steel in "School Day Recollections," Kent
his eve Saturday while working school puplls ; "Books, Why can't
with some farm machinery and They Tell," Doris Harden; "In
was taken to a doctor at Sargent. High School," Jack Van Houten;

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mc:\Iaslers song, Betty Jane Rittenhause;
and small daughter patricia Rae, "Pledge to My School," six 8th
arrived at the Robert Rusha home grade girls; "Waiting for the
Saturday morning from Lake Has- Bus," eighth grade girls and boys
ca, Minn. Archie returned home of Taylor school; song, "Just a
Saturday afternoon as he only Little Old Street", by eighth grade
had four days .vacatlon. Mrs. Mc- pupils of Taylor school: valedlc
Masters and daughter wlll spend tory, Nadine Graham; address', A.
three weeks visiting relatives and F. Alder; presentation of dl
friends. Her 'parents, Mr. and plornas, Marcia C. Smith, county
Mrs. Robert Rusha will take her superintendent j class roll: Nadine
home and spend their vacation in Graham, Harry Kraus, Jack Van
Minnesota. Houten, Phyllis Walli:er, Davis

Miss Nema Cruzan of Xorth Peterson, Alozy Glos, Leonard
Loup spent the week end visiting Glos, Hazel May Lytle, Vernice
friends. Miss Cruzan Is a Taylor ;Streeter, LorraIne Lindsay, Stan
high school teacher. ley Schneider, Marjorie Strohl,

Joe Woracek left for Omaha Lewis Sears, Ivan Ferguson, Doris
Fr lday where he has employment Harden, Margaret DIlsaver, Ivan
in a filling station. He has been Dtlsaver. Bettie Moon, Wayne
visiting his brothers and sisters 1"ales, Ben Predmore, Betty LoU
the past three weeks. Dunbar, Ethel Dunbar, Grace

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hyde and Jones, Harold Worth, Errol New
famtly of JGrand Islanld arrived berry, Lee Carter, Margaret Camp
here Saturday for a few weeks bell, Kenneth Dimmett, Beth Dit
visit at the Garrison Hyde and H. mar, Glen Page, Jack Bohy, Jack
H. Brown homes. Henry Is a mall IHaney, Donald Woodstock, Orvl!
clerk In Grand Island and Is having Kraus, Billy Haney, Beatrfce
hIs vacation at this time. Locker, Betty June Rlttenhause,

Rev. Craig of Long Pine came Roberta Strohl, Etta 'Dun~ar,
Sunday to visit his daughter, Mrs. Edith Holmes, Robert Perkins,
Lloyd Lewis and husband. He !<'rancls Nunn.
plans to stay until Saturday. The Campfire girls with the aid

Mr. and ~r~. Jimmy Cooney left and supervision of their guardian,
Monday for Calttornla where Miss Marlon Helmkamp are mak-
Jimmy has employment. Ing flower beds on the Evangelical

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barton went church grounds..
to Ainsworth Saturday to wsit The Misses Mildred and Wll
Mrs. Barton's sister, Mrs. Maggie met patterson, Veda Strohl and
Barnes and famtly. They return- Nolah Roblyer left for Chadron
ed home Sunday. Sunday night where they Will at

Charley Newbecker ,had three tend summer school. Mr. and Mrs.
rtbs ' broken wednesday. He slip- Patterson took the' gIrls and 1'&
ped when getting on his tractor mained a few days.
and fell on some machinery. Mr. and Mrs. L." L. paHerson

Frank parker held a clean-up took Mrs. patterson's mother, Mrs,
sale Tuesday and Is leaving the Randal to Cairo Friday to vIsit
farm. HIs brother, Dave and a few days with relatlves before
famtly wlll live on the place. They returning to her home at Kearney.
moved down from the Maulesbury Mrs. Patterson's brother, John
ranch Wednesday. Wesley will remain for a longer

District court Wednesday was visit. .
adjourned until next Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sheldon of

Mar le Christensen drove to Cen- Kearney attended the funeral of
tral City to get her sl~ter, Grace, Mrs. R. S. Replo~le Monday. Mrs.
who has been attending school Sheldon was forinerly pearl Bey
there. They went to South Bend erly a friend of Mrs. Replogle.
Monday evening to visit relatives M~. and Mrs. Harold Peterson
returning home Friday. Mr. and and son drove to Alltance last
Mrs. Bob Casselbam accompanied week to be present at the g radua
Marie to Lincoln to visit Bob's tion of Mrs, Peterson's sister, Miss
mother. Onice Williams. She has ,been

C. O. }t'leming, daughter M;ss taking nurse's training at the St.
Leona and two sons Bill and Joseph hospital at Alliance.
Lloyd went to Lincoln Wednc-sday Esburn Holmes of Omaha came
and from there to Wilsonville, to home Saturday for a short visit
visit relatins and friends for a with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R
few days. 13. Holmes, retuqling to Omaha

W. :\1. S. met Thurs<lay after- Sunday morning.
noon June 3 with Mrs. Myrtle A famIly dinner was given at
Henry. Nine members were pres: the Wesly Mansfield home Sunday
ent. The meeting day has been In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
changed to the first Friday of HennIngs. Sunday evening a num
each month. They will entertain bel' of friends and relatives came
the Sargent ladies at a tea June in and surprised them. Mr. and
17 in the Evangelical church base- Mrs. Hennings are leaving Wed
menlo nesday for Nampa, Idaho where

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Coleman and they will make their home.
family are moving Into the Mary Rueben Lewis is staying with
Croughwell property just east of his daughter, Mrs. A. E. Ooleman,
the school house, ~lr. and :\lrs. charley Johnson

Miss Rachel Mansfield has been and daughter, Miss Elvira drove
quite ill the past few days. over from Arcadia Monday to at

tend the funeral of MrS. Johnson's
aunt, Mrs. Replogle, they stayed
over night with Mrs. Johnson's fa
ther, John Beals r~turning home
Tuesday.

The class of '34 and '35 held a
reunion Wednesday, June 3 at
Long pine. They met at the Eve
erett Satterfield home, leaving
there about 9: 00. About 23 a~d
one visitor, Joe Woracek weut. At
noon a picnic lunch and weiner
roast was enjoyed by all. The
class returned home about 8:S0.

Miss Nadine Graham of Kent
spent Thursday with her teacher,
Mrs. Miles }t'erguson.·

The little Misses Dar1~a Satter
field of Morrill and Ellen Cather
ine Satter[leld of Ord are visiting
their grandparent!!, Mr. and Mrs,
l<'rankSatterfleld.

Mrs. Floyd COleman of perth
Amboy, N. J., is visiting 1"10yd'9
parents; Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Cole
man and other relatives In Taylor
and Sargent. Later In the week
she will go to Denyer to visit he,!'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Perrin.

Kensington met Thursday, June
3, with Mrs. Margaret Lewis and
Mrs. Vera Kraus at the Lewis
home. About ten members and
one visitor, Mrs. Shrejlder were
preaent. The afternoon was spent
bindfng quilts, after which a very
dellclous lunch was sened. .

The next meeting w111 be with
~lrs. Pearl Clay and Mrs. Ida
Coleman in the basement of tM
Evangelical church, JU!le Ii· .

The state teachers examinations
were held'in the high school as
sem bly June 5.

JA~ES llRATKA.

. . '. __ . . '. . >0

Opening Play'

"CHEATING
HUSBANDS"

3 Big Fun Acts

Elm Creek News

LADIES FREE
A lady admitted FREE with
each paid admission Monday

One Week St"rting

JUNE 14th

~iss Lois Collins and Ray Pe
terson were married last Wednes
day, June 2 at the Evangelical
parsonage at North Loup. Rev. C.
E. - ~ickols performed the cere-
mony. ,

Mrs. Archie Geweke underwent
a major operation at the Ord hos
pital ~unday morning.

The young people's missionary
circle of the Evangelical church
met Tuesday night at the church,

Rev. and Mrs. Nickels left Wed
nesday for MIlford where Rev,
>;ickols will sene the Evangelical
church at that place. Rev. Adams
Is the new pastor of the Evangel
leal church,

Mrs. Walter Kluger of Colum
bus is visiting her mother, Mrs.
A. Graul. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cook
also visited at the Graul home
Sunday.

Mrs. E. R. Foth ~alled on Mrs.
A. Graul Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Walter Foth entertained
more than thirty ladles Sunday

a afternoon at a. surprise shower
honoring Miss Dorothy Fuss.
Many lovely and useful gifts were
received. Delicious refreshments
'were served at the close of the
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Leonard and
Donald, Mrs. Blanche Leonard
and Mr. and Mrs. vere Leonard
and famIly were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Koelling. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Dobberstein
drove to Hampton Sunday where
they' attended. the funeral of a re
lative.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ebel and
sons of Wichita, Kas., visited the
Arnold Bredthauer and Adolph
Hellwege famIlies the last of the
week. They returned to Seward
Sunday to attend a family reunion,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer
and famI.!y· were also pr¥ent at
the reunion. .' .,

Mr. and Mrs. Kuebler of Am
herst visited in this community
Sunday after nocn, They came to
v'sit their son and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Kuebler of Ord.

Miss Julia Fuss was a dinner
guest at the John Bremer home
Sunday.

Mrs. WIl1 Fuss, Miss DQrothy
Fuss and Mr. A. C. Bangert drove
to Seward Wednesday where they
attended the graduation exercises
or Concordia teachers college.
~Ir. Bangert's slster, ~iss Dorothy
Bangert was a graduate.

:\11'. and :'lrs. Ernest !<'rank and
.•••••••••••••••••••••••• family were dinner guests at the

George Lange home Sunday.
:\lr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer

and :\11'. and Mrs. Adolph Hellwege
aUended the graduation exercises
of Concordia teachers college at
Seward Wednesday night. A ne~

I phew, paul Ebel of Wichita, Kas.,
was one of the graduates. They
visited relatives In Seward before
returning home Thusday.
~iss Ella Lange drove to Ra

venna Sunday where she joined
several friends who wll1 go to

P 1ayers '2<>ncordia teachers (:ollege at
8eward for seHral weeks.

~Ir. and :\Irs. James Bremer and
•••••••••••••••••••••••• I Mr, and ~rs. Henry L;inge and

18 People in the ~~~dr:~er~rot\;e/ovi~~~~to~hesa~~\~i
Holtz family. 'They also helped

BIG TENT ~Ir. and Mrs. Fritz Ohlman, jr.,
celebrate their 5th wedding annI-
versary, '••••...•••......•.••....

COMING!
to Ord, Nebraska

The

Hugo

Loup valley farmers are happy
again. With the recent rains,
hopes have risen and plans for
fine crops this year are being ser
Iously entertained by farmers.

"What do you think of crop
prospects this year" That was
the questlonjaskcd of a number of
Loup valley farmers in Ord last
Saturday. Here is their response:

"Prospects are good right now
•••• both small grain and corn are
coming along fine .•..•• we have
enough rain to hold us for the
time being."-,chas. Dlugosh,

"More rain Is needed, for Corn,
small grain is in fine shape .... in
fact it was never In better condi
tion than at the present tlme."
Charlie Vancura.

"Conditions are good, but farm
ers shouldn't get over-hopeful yet
----corn isn't made yet bY any
means."-J. W. Gates.

"I'd say that it's sUll plenty
dry ..•. there's not hall enough
moisture In the sub-soil and that's
what counts in the long run ....
we won't give uP, though."-H. C,
Fisher.

"Exceptional prospects for
good small grain crop ... .coru
needs lots of rain yet."-Wlll Han
sen.

"We need conslstant light show
ers and no real hot weather ...•
One or two more inches of rain

. right now wouldn't hurt things In
the least. ... there's no sub-sott
moisture,"-R. S. Kerchal.

"Good prospects, it the grass-
.hoppers will leave us alone .• ,.
they are literally hatching out In
mltllons and what they do to
young corn is a pity,"-James
Bratka.

Mr and Mra. W, F. Vasicek and
Camtly were Sunday evening vis

, Itors a{ the Ed Kasper, jr., home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and

family were Sunday visitors at
Adrian Meese's.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Svoboda
~pent Sunday afternoon visiting at
Adolph Beranek's.

Mr. and ~rs. Rudolph Blaha and
family and L1llian Jelinek were
Sunday supper and evenlng guests
at W. J. Adamek's.

Mrs. W. It'. Vasicek, Richard and
Evelyn were Wednesday afternoon
callers at Steve Urbanski's.

Miss Lydia Adamek spent last
wee-Ji at the J. J. !\ovosad home.

,'.



For service call 3603

Notice!
I am standing a sorrel Bel

gianstalllon at the Albert
Parkos Carm 12 ml1es south
west of Ord.

Ter1!LS $10 for colt to
stand and suck.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Ed J. Skala
OWNER

Xotresponstble for acct
4ents.

Starting Mash, Growing
Mash, Laying Mas h,
Scratch Feeds, Ground
Corn. All kind of feeds
for the poultryman.

CRATE FATTENER.
About ten days before
you put your chickens
on the market feed this
fattener and get highest
prices. $3.00 per cwt.

HORSE FEED.
Conkey's Horse Feed is
making friends right
along. If you need to
buy horse feed be sure
to try a few bags of this
feed. ,

HOG FEED.
We handle both Red
skin and Conkey's Hog
and Pig Feed. You can
get it either in cube
form or meal. We be
lieve this feed much
cheaper than Corn and
Tankage at p r e se n t
prices.

.......... ..:...•..........
],<'OH. SALE-oGood 1935 oats' also

a grain binder. Phone 350'4. Joe
Skolll. 11-2t

STATJ:!; );<'AHMEHS INSUHA~CE

CO. 0' Nehras ka for farm prop
erty and city dwellings. $7 per
$1,000. P. J. Melia, director and
adjuster; Erue8t S. COats, local
agent. Ord, Nebr. ' 12-tf.

Starting Masb, Growing Mash
Dr. Salsbury's and G1and-O-LaC
Hemedi~s. We post your chick
ens free of charge. All poultry
supplies. Goff's Hatchery. Phone
168J, Ord, Nebr. S-tf

AX\UAL JUNE GLEA:\-UP SAL~

0),;' PLANn,-Vegetables - toma
toes. cabbage, 35cper 100. Fancy
hardy porennlals and rock gar
den plants. Nice potted plants
sc and 10c each. 50c and $1.00
per dozen. 100 varietIes. Bed
ding plantsc-Geranlums, Fusch
las, Fancy Petunias 10c each
$1.00 per dozen. Mall orders pre
paid. :\0 order less than $1.00
Lincoln ],<'lol'al Company, 5218
"0" St. Lincoln, Nebraska. 11-2t

Miscellnneous

BARLEY
Another car of good h~'~vy barley to arrive this 79
week. Place your orders now, busheL.................. C

OATS, pel' bushel. 56c
GHOUND COHN, pel' 100 pounds. $2.55'
BRAN, pel' 100 pounds , ' $1.70
SHOH'fS, pel' 100 pounds , .. '.$1.95
'l'ANRAGE, pel' 100 pounds $2.95

Victor Chick Feeds
For Feed .

Yellow Corn- Rye - Wheat

f.axm~rS Elevator
':\:.~ ""- , PHONE 95 .

0.

loan on
Knezacek

S5-tf

L~SURJ:!;' with State ),;'arm Com-
panies. Orer $12,000,000 of as
sets. More protection. Quicker
service. Chas. ],<'audt. ' S-5t

pRIVATJ:!; MO:-lEY to
farms. See J. T.

..•• .. ••••••• ••.• t •••••••••
!.<'OH SALE-Black Amber cane

seed, $1.50 a bushel. Mrs. John
Long, phone 4402. 10-2t

!.<'OH. SALE-Baby Rtce popcorn
seed, test 97 j Bpantsb, test 99'
also Golden Bantam 'and Stow:
ells ~"rergreen sweet corn seed.
Eu Timmerman. 4-tf.

NEWS ],<'OH I<'AIUIEHS: Thous
ands are discarding old, uncom
fortable work shoes for new
kind that stay soft, flexible and
weal' longer. They're WOLVER
1:-lJ<J SHELL llORSJ:!;HIDES. \Vfl
hav,e ·em. ],<'. J. L. Benda. ll-lt

!<'OR SALE-Sand and gravel, de
livered anywhere. Harry Patch
en. Phone 199. 8-41

STALLION SERVICE BOOKS-In
duplicate, the approved kind, at
the Quiz. 3-U

COTTAGJ:!; A:-lD LOT at Lake Eric
SOn for s'ale. A. W. Pierce. 11-lt

C,\n ~L\KJ:!; YOU A LOA:'; on y our
farm i(, not too big. A. W.
Pierce:' 'H·lt---'--------'----!.<'OH SALE-P e k In g es e puppy
dogs; also 2 Ice boxes. Mrs.
Hans Andersen. 11-2t

}'OH SALJ<J-1928 Plyuiouth sedan
in good condition. Mrs. George
Pratt. 10-2t

!<'OR SALJ:!;-1928 Durant coach or
would trade for good milk cow.
Jall'1es B, Ollis. S-U

. l<'OH SALE-Ten tube A. C. Sl lver
Marshall all-wave radio, con
sole cabinet, excellent condition
$15.00. John L. Andersen. 11-lt

}<'Olt SALE on THAcDE for what
have you-a good child's shet
land pony. Halsey S c h u 1 t z.
~or1h Loui!. Phone 2221. ll-lt

2 Ibs.,
Prien.

11-2t

Wanted

Rentals

Chickens, Eggs

Lost and Found

Plants andSeeds, .,..,

piano Tuning Senicc.
Pianos can now be tuned with

satisfaction to owner and tuner
alike.~Ir. Charles perry Is pre
pared to render first class service
in general repairing and tuning o!
pianos and he wtll be in Ord next
week. Leave orders with Miss
Anna Aagaard, whose 'telephone
number is 6111. ·it

-Mr. and Mrs. Luther Branting
and son Tad, of Bauxite, Ar k., ar
rived Tuesday for a brief visit with
the Miskos.She Is the former
Louise l\l1sko. They left Wednes
day.

BABY CHIX, started chlx a~d
brotlers j Gooch's food allid Yeast
O-Lac. Rular's Hutchery. Phone
324J. 7-t!

FlUES lo'OR SALE-Weigh
40c each aliYe. W1ll
Phone 132.

WA~TED-T I' act 0 I' listing or
I uiscing. E. W. Zentz. ,Phone

3730. 10-2t

W,\NTE'D-'To care for little child
in my home. Ml'Is. L. J. Miller,
No. Loup, Xebr. 10-2t

WA~'iTED-Roomers and boarders.
Mrs. E. W. Gruber. 10-2t

WANTED 1'0 BUY-Some shoats;
also good horses. Henry Geweke.

3-U

HIDES WANTED-Highest prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed Co.

(J-t!

WANTED-Plumbing. heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. to-tf

~IA)l WITH CAR to take over
profitable 'Vatkins Route in
nearby 'locality. Established
customers. Must be under 50
and satisfied with earnings Of
1$30.00 a week at start. GiH~
your age alfd type of car. Write
the J. It. WATKI~S COl\IPANY,
Hural Dept., 281 Ltberty Street, _
Winona, Minnesota.

8THAYED-,],<'rolll our slaug'hter
house yard, a black cow and a
white face heifer. Pece nka &
Son :\Iarket. 11-lt

. .
... SaJnple High Jlan. . .. I•••••••••••••••••••••••• J ••••••••••••••••••••••••

.. H -. , ,C.. ,Sampl~ .... of :\.orth Lo up . t, ;,,', i

wentto Omaha to attend the ,"um-
I Ki'~,J'..,A.,G.. 'E'·'" , .Fee·.. '4·s.. 'I

mer AJefii!!g. p'I,~e\V York Life 119
"

agenls held Mondal", June 7. :\11'.'· .
Sample was one of few who fill- tf""tROPS
ed their allottments, and he was '"" .. .
over by 50'/c. He was one of the I . [>l rr: ., '
honored guests of the officials, We have "a good sup-
from the home office at a banquet ply of Sudan, Kaffir,
~l:~~i~~. the Paxton Hotel Monday Sweet Stalk Kaffir, Qro

horna, Hegarl, 'Sorgo,
Kalo, Milo, Wheatland
Milo, Black Cane, Or
ange Cane, Sumac Cane
There is plenty of time
for a crop of most of
these forage crops.

SEED CORN.
Early White Cap Corn.
A ninety day corn; just
the thing for replanting.

GARDEN SEED.
We have a reasonable
supply of most items in
garden. seed line and
gardens planted now are
m a kin g remarkable
growth.

::NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Hugos UeI'C Xl'xt Wl'l'k.
The Harry Hugo Pluye rs, who

each summer show under canvas
in Ord for a week, will open their
engagement here next Monday
evening with the 3-act play,
"Cheating Husbands." Spencer
Teakle, who appeared on the
screen in "Lloyd's of London"
and other films, will handle the
leading roles. There are 18 people
in tho Hugo company and vaude
ville Is featured between acts as
in forlller years.

FOR SALE}--.A'ttalfa."nll': tweet
clover seed. Owrge·· Boettger.
Phone 1220. lq-2t

l<'0H. SALE-Polled Hereford bulls.
R. E. Psota. 11-t!

:::-:--_.~-_- -=-I
lllGHEST PRICES paid for Old,!

live horses delin:red our plant. \
Tr,uck or car lots. Also junk
bones. Cell Our Tankage and
secure return haul. HIL~

PACKING CO., Topeka. Kas.
H-U

Hole-in-1 Is Feat
of l\lary Beranek
On Ord Course

Mary Beranek, 16.year.old
g'olf enthusiast, completed a
task last SUIH1ay afternoon
"Melt (H ery golfer al" ays has
dreams of but seldom, If ever,
actually lias tile experfeuce of
doing'.

Shootlng' for hole clght, the
hilltop hole, Miss Beranek
made a hole-In-one, Site "as
accorupaulcd by Leonard Cronk
at tile time tile shot "as made.
.Ht('r hitting tile ball tile two
walked up tile nrn and to tile
green in search of tile ball.
Tiley found where tile ball had
lilt and then tile stralght,
smooth path that tile ball had
made as it had glided into tile
hole TIlls is Indeed qulte a
l'eM, tile last hole-In-one 011
record being tile one made bv
.Hired Wicganl't ill 1931 On the
same hole,

~[u=n=c=te=J=i=111=s::::a=1Js:::1 i
I

Ord Markets.
Eggs- on graded basis

Specials .. ".;' 17c
(t'irsts 15c
Seconds 14c

l3utterfat ..•................••. 27c
Beavy Hens ...•.......•••..•. 12c
Light Hens ..............••.•. 9c
Leghorn Hens ••...•.....•..•• 9c
Heavy Springs, full feathered

oyer 2 Ibs : , ,15<:
Leghorn Springs ...•......... 13c
Jersey Giant Hens ,12c

Current prices subject to dally
market changes.• ,,-

llUf\\('U's Xcw Coach.
'\"aYlle Riggs of Peru state teach

ers' college Is the new Burwell
coach, taking the place of Gknn
Ackerson. resigned. He comes
highly reCOlll9le.nded by a former
Burwell coach. Wilbert Zorn. He
has won four letters in each of the
major sports. football,basketball
and track. lIe was nallled one of
the represenlatiYe scholastic stu- -----------.....:-=.
dents ot Peru. He holds the state
record in tho 10() and 220 yard
dashes. This ~'ear he 'Won the
.swenson medal Cor all around ath- -----------......:.
letics.

Local News

Beaux and Belles
of the Future

I Will 1'lay Arcadia
A selected group of players from

the Ord Intercity softball league
Almost everyone in this vicinity has been around when the Quiz w!ll make up the team which

tlash vcamera has been in operation. There isa shout "hold it" a Will play the Arcadia town team
blinding flash, and-that's a~l. The above plle of "f.lasl~ bulbs" have this Sunday nl~ht on the. O~d dla
been accumulated by the QUIZ photo department durlng a two month mond. Last 'Sunday evening a
period. Eaeh or the bulbs costs either 15 or 25 cents according to size group of Or d players went to Ar
making the pile of bulbs originally worth about $20. The material in- cadla and received quite a beating.
side the bulbs, which many people think is tin-foil, is magnesium rib- Sweet revenge Is belng, planned
bon, a substance which makes a very powerful light when set off by an for tho Arcadians this Sunday.
eledrlccurrent which in thls caso Is synchronized with the camera Game starts at 8: 30. .
shutter.

The Sodlli }'orecast.
.'The ,Everbusy club will meet

this Thursday at tho John Koll
home. As there are no les·sons
during the summer season" the
meeting will be a kensington only.

Radio Bridge club is meeting to
night at the Olof Olsson home, for
a "willner-loser" party.

J. J. club meets thts Wednesday
eHning in the O. E, carlson home
for a kensington.

The Ladles of the G. A. H. will
ltleet in regular session Saturday
at the hall. .

Z. c. B. J. will meet next Sun
tlay afternoon.

"Mary Lou Kukllsll.
~hls little lady is Mary Lou

Kuklisb. daughter of ~Ir. and Mrs, -:\11'. and 11-11'3. II. B VanDecar
Joe Kuklish and she was born, are visiting for a few days in Den-
o,lay 11. 1936. Thvel' ey are expected home to-

S f T k d morrow. ,Ia eways a e Lea -Dr. ),;'. A. Barta of Ord was on

I S Itl» II L Ithe program of the four countynOd eague Doctors AssocIation at Spalding
Play rolled, merrily on in the Tuesday, June 1. He gave a talk

Inte r-City softball. league TuesdaY on "Jnjur les Ot The J:!;ye." Dr.
night and as a result, the K. P. Watson of Grand Isluud gave a lee
team took another on the chin and tu re and motion pictures of a
the Safeways zoomed into first Caesarean section. Most of the
place In the league standings. doctors were in attendance and a

In the first game the KD outfit very good meeting was held.
edged out the Kl' team by a nar
row 7 to 6 margin. Paul Adamek
pitched ~ood ball for the K:o>
while Kosmata p€rforllled nicely
on tbe mound Cor the KPs. The
Safewa~'s poured it on the Live
stocks to the tune of 5 to 9, with
Paul I31essing doing the twirling,
"Shunkie" and Baker both did
mound duty for the Livestocks but
were unable to hold uown the
heavy-hitting Safeways.
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Flash Bulbs Expensive Item In Quiz". . ,
','; Coverage ofNew ~~~r-ts With C;;(mer"s

", '

-Mrs. John ':'\everkla underwent LEGAL ~OT.ICE. ),;'QH RENT-Two rooms. Sarah
a tonsllectomy at the hands of Dr Notice is hereby given that by McLain. _ 10-21
}' A Barta Tuesday . virtue of an order issued to me out l<'OH Rl~1~T SI .

. ~1" M tl '1'1'], of the District Court of the Unlled 1 - eeplll g room at
f -. I~S 0 yr e ., ligan came up 8tates Cor the District of Xebraska 911 N St. H. O. Strombom.
rom Grand Island Monday and, d I I d .• " .' h - • 10 2t

will remain .Cor some time helping Gran s an DlvlslOn •. III t e mat- . ' -
take care of her fat~er, ~ Milll- ~~Pt~fC~;~I'I~o.A;17~evl~gi~f·s~~n~~ 11'0I~ RE:-lT-;One downstairs room
gan, W'~o has been qUite poorly for the highest bidder for cash on th. With outSide door. Call 2,57·1------t---........LJIlLGr.I
some hme. I '. '. e , " 11-2t

-H. W. Haas reports the sale 25th day of Jun:, 1~37, '~t 2 ~ clo~k ::,:::----'----------
of one new Chevrulet and two ~. ~~" on the p~enllses lD AI;adl3. il'OH RBNT-Office rooms former-I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;l"
used cars in one day. A new :\eblaska, the ~'lst Half ~~h) of Iy occupied by Bert M. Harden- .,
sport sedan to Mrs. Tom Goff, and ~\h~ig~;ig1~1)aIIllT~~~c~nJ:!;ll~~d\~) brook. Inquire at Auble Bros.

~~~~el~~:sB~~Il~o~~oSi~,~~k~oal~~ ~~ ~a~leto ~OeU~%'or~~~r~~~~, f~~l?:~~ --- 2-U\
l3urwell. free and clear of all liens and en~ IAvestock

-J. E. ~louer came up from cumbrances.
Hastings. Tuesday. lIe reports J<J. L.' Vogeltanz,
that busll1ess Is gool!, down there, Trustee in Bankruptcy.
If. present plans materialize he June 9-3t.
Will move hts Ord cafe to the new --------~
locatlon in the office bulldipg
now occupied by J. T. Knezacek
~bout June 21, .

-Mr. and l\lrs. Dean Duncan
and children returned Tuesday
evening from a visit to his parents
at Allerton, la" and a brother and
sister at Liberty, ~ebr. They left
here last Thursday morning.

-Mrs. Georgia Wood of Ogalla
la antl Mrs. Lucina pearson of
Sutherland, nieces of charles Bur
dick. were here for Memorial day
services and remained to villit un
til Sunday. They caple with an
aunt, the former Mrs. Claude Neal.

-Little Betty Bernice Brady,
daughter Of Mrs. Bernice Bra<!y, is
said. to ~. ,suCfering with undulant
fever. this. being the second case
Of this disease in Ord recentlr.
Mark D. Tolen, the other victim,
recoverw. entirely and Is again at
work in the postoWce. .

Cartoon and
~l?o~~\t. ,Reel

I t\",'
'1'

) \ .'.'.

Tuesday and
Wednesday

June 15, 16

~ \ i , " , ', , j ,

\\,\'\1) , . '.' ••

,saOR'r
DoggingAround the

World

'Midnight Taxi'
with Fraricis Drake

Sunday, Monday

June 13, 14

.. Reo Coral Alwars Prized
, It is red cor'll that is and always
has been priz\,d, not solely for jew
elry and buttons. but as a charm to
bring safety. health and secrets not
reveal~d to the ordinary person. As
ancieqt Gauls. rushed headlong in,
to battle, they trusted their safety to
their swords, strength and the
"magic" cQral: imbedded in their
shields or helmets. Many Italians
and Indians regard coral as protec
tion against the "evil eye." The
world's red coral comes from the
reefs off the Mediterranean coast of
Africa, says the Washington Post,
and Is obtained chiefly by italians.

), ..

~'

-Electric Engineer Meat~r from
the Kansa~, City office of Black
and veak1;l 'was iJlOrd Thursday
on busiu€s's wlth tM local men at
the~op.1JlanY'1 Ji}nglneer A. V.
],<'erry ,\ook hlU1, to Broken Bow
late Thursday evening to catch the
through tr~.!n to Rapid City, S. D.

-Ra1Vh Walker at Burwell had
his car sideswiped by the Vergll
Beck truckat Elyria Monday night
causing\a?o~,t $30.00, damages.

••............._ -..- _.~••••......
SPECIAL l\ULK COW·SALE

Consisting of:
12 milch cows and heifer, 10 of which are
giving milk now. These cows ;;tre from 2 to
8 years old, and are gentle' 'and nlilk nice.
Not a kicker in the herd. ',\

This man quit fanning and we pqughtthese cows in
his disper.sion sale .. If you wa,1}t mgsp cows that
wlder or~ll1ary condItions will gwe you., ~ nice return
on your ll1vestment be at the S{l.J~ Sa.t\l,~day and se
lect the cows you want. I can recommend the cows
to you. . ... ;,

M. 8, qitmmins

20 head of light weight ste~i calves consisting
of whiteface and roans. ' . . ,,'

Sev~ral good feeding heifers.'.\ .
I outstanding aged polled Hereford bull, a guar-

anteed breeder. .

100 110gs - 15 llorses "
Some outstanding 3 year old colts.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
June 10, 11, 12

J;)OUBLE FEATURE

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
June 17, 18, 19

DOUBLE 'FEATURE

"Outcasts of "She IIa(1 to Eat"
Poker Flat" with Rochelle Hudson

with Preston Foster and Jack Haley
and Jean Muir Micke'!! Mouse Comedy

at the Sale Rh~g lil' Ord
SATUHDAY, JUNE 13, 1937

1: 30 o'clock

............................•.•.•••••••.•...
Phones: Office 6021 Res. 602W C, S. Burdick 365

C. S. Burdick l1. B. Cummins C. D. Cwnmins

Ord Livestock Market

,S!lturd~y,S~li\
"- ...'~.: " ", ..;.. .' . . , " ... ',. :

Watches Once Small Clocks
Watches originally were small

clocks and were worn hung from
the girdle because they were too
large for the pocket.

GOI1'1!1'1'S 1IA'l'CHERY
Ord, Nebraska
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AVENUE
PRINTS

Fast.to-IS ~
Washing! yd.

The colors and the pat.
terns are prettier than
ever before f You'll find
all your favorite solid col
ors, too. 35"/36" width.

SHIRTS
Pre-Shrunk g'8~
Broadcloth!

Ideal/or Summer Wear!

FLOUR Sf~CK

SQUARES

Get a lO~
Supply! ea,

These strong sacks are
very serviceable. Torn
open and bleached! Hem
them and use for dish
towels and work aprons.

oN ~~7

Our famous Top/lights! All- .
"..bite to give you a fresh, cool
appearance! They're goo d
looking. Wear them without a
coat and be smartly dressed.
Regular or Nu-Craft collars!

BARGAIN
.'BRIEFSI
}'LAXO~. D a I n t t mercerized
sheer c~tton. Whit~, 39 1ge
inch to Ineh, yard _

~i~~~h~LSO~::~~-~~-~~~~-~!-lOe
TAn L E DAMASK. Mercerized,

:~d~~~~~'__ ~!_~~~~~~_~~~~_ 4ge
W 0 MEN'S IlANDKl:UCllll:l:'S•
Gay prints. Tiny hems 5eeaeh ~ _

pAnT P:SE~ '.(QWjo;L1XO, 35e
unbleached, r; ,-ds. for _

Extra Large
·TEHRY
TOWELS

25c

17 in. x 30 in. Single
TERRY TOWELS

with attractive color
ed borders.
lOc each

Belle Isle
l\IUSLIN

A stronger more firmly
woven quality! Bleached,
36 in. wide; unbleached,

;~~f·Ya~~~~ ~~~~ 10c

~ IIMen's 'housersl

Woven I
Pauemsl '1 --,- _

1.49 :1
San 10 r l zed! I
Comfortable I
summer weight.!
Dusty and dark I
tones! Pleated

~~,",'::=- or plain fronts! I
•••••• I.,I ••tl.I~•• II

Handkerchiefs ~
For 3 for 10~
~le,& I

Snowy white cotton with

hemstitched hem . .17
11/17' I....•........,.....

. .. ..
,,~...,.---I

KNEE-LENGTH

SILK HOSIERY
Pure silk circular knits, }:ou don't need
garters; they're Lastex topsv Swerl Iook
lng and xomfcrtable; Sizes 8 to 25e
10~, per pair _

Standard
l\lUSLIN

Bleached, 36 in. wide. Un
bleached, 39 in. wide. For
sheets, cases, mattress COY-

~:rd~.~~ ..~~.~~~ ...~~.~~:.. 8c

TEHRY TOWELS
Size 12x28

5c each
Good serviceable weight,
at an extremely low price.

New!
Ladies Printed
Batiste Gowns

49c each

TOMORROW!

per pair $1.9S

Women's and Misses OXFOHDS
Straps and High-Riding Monk Styles

Right in the latest mode, yet there is real utility and
comfort built into every pair. Every smart detail
that Is new and fashionable for Summer. Built-up
leather he-e-ls! ~verod continental heels! Low
sports heels! Cuban heels! And at a price so sen
satlonalty low )'ou can afford to buy the extra pall'.

G,et the Most and the
·Best For Your Money!

This tis still an outstandingly
low price for this full size,
double bed sheet I Of specially
selected yarns-firmly woven I
Strong selvages.

NATION WIDE PILLOW CASES. 42x36 in .......,,25c ea.·

NATION WIDE
S' H E ET S

Coat's and Clark's
Sewing Cotton

200 and 400 yard spools.
6 cord sewing thread.

Black, white.
4e and 8e

SPOOL

. --.
WASH CLOTHS

,

3 for lO~
Gay p I aid designs and
smart colored borders.

~ -
r ........... ' ....

..

Cotton Crinkle
BEDSPREADS

See them ... YOU'll want
several! Double bed size
81 in. by 105 in. Smart
jacquard patterns, love-

~a~~1~~~~ $1.00

$1.19

STARTS
We've planned-we've schemed-and now we're ready with all the things YOU'll need for the Summer season!

And at prices that will bring the greatest possible SJ\VINGS TO YOUl Everything that you can possibly think of
for yourself, your family and your home is here at Penney's.

Remember, prices have gone up-it's that kind of a year-BUT we've kept prices down-'way down-we've
looked ahead-we've bought in advance! So, get ready! Get set! BUY NOW! SAVE at Penney's WHITE FAIR!

WHIrrES FOR CHILDREN
More And More Thrifty Mothers Find The Answer To

Their Kiddies' Shoe Problems'... at Penney's!
Here are the shoes your children like and will enjoy wearing! You
won't mind paying for them when you know the long service they
will give. We've many other styles besides the one shown here, for
dress as well as everyday wear.

Sizes 12 to 2 8 1/2 to 1H2 Pair

Bargain

WASH
FROCKS
Look fresh as a daisy! It's
easy-when crisp. smart
Irocks like these sell for
so little! AVENUE vat
p r i n t s and PRINTED

CHEESE CLOTH
Bleached! Absorbent!
Soft, lintless! A house
hold necessitt 36 in.

:J1e5~~~~.I.~....~~~~_.-25c

noxon MrSLI~. se inch blcadJ·
ed, 39 inch unbleached, 131/ )C,ard . - ,

U.\.MOX:\. CLOTH, Soft fln- 19c
Ish, :w Iuch, 'anL _

SW.\.X OFfL\G }·L.\.~~l:L Wbite

:~::d'_J~ __~,_~I~~~t: __~~ __~~~I~~_ 15C
PIQn~.:. Flne narrow "ale. White
for summer frocks, 36 in- 29c
ehes "Ide, 'anL _

sun.:nXG 81 in. unbleach- 22c
ed, per J ard _

36 Inch

CRETONNE

Popular. 8 4~
Si1le!

Nutone and
Gladio PrinIs

Bargain 10~
Priced! yd.

Gay patterns - solid eel
ors-i-and everyone fast·
to-washing! Just imagine
-five yards for only half
a-dollar! 35"/36" width.

.Summer's Newest

Pillow CASES
Wi~rd Quality!

42bY3'616~
Inches. ea.

Sturdy white muslin, with
deep hems. The finish is
very smooth and long
wearing. Get ycuu supply
of these cases today!

SHEEH
COTTONS

Dimity, lawn voile and
flock - dots. Fast 19
colors, yard _....... C

Mill ends, but guaran
teed sun and tub 15
fast. Per yard.......... C

Treat Your Feet to a Cool Summer in PENNEYS WHITE SHOES and OXFORDS

Towncraft Sport OXFORD
THEY'RE STYLE-RIGHT! Choose from the
snappiest-looking shoes $2.98 ever bought!
Smartly perforated models, oxfords with
wing tips or trouser creased vamps. We
have your favorite and plenty of other mod
els besides those pictured I Come in, name
it ... we'll fit you comfortably!

per pair$Z.,9S

• 55

Don't Miss The~!

Wizard Sheets

This is the size that women
everywhere have voted the most
practical! 81" x W'-double
bed size! Fine, sturdy construc
tion with smooth, even finish .

Munn & Xoruran, 1ttorn!'ys.
:NotIce For Presentation of Clalms,

In the Counly Court of Vall!'y
County, :Nebraska.

The state of ,:\ebraska,)
)ss.

Valley Counly. )
In the matter of the estate of

Medora R. King, Deceased.
':\otke Is hereby given to all per

sons having daimsand demands
against Medora iR. King late of
Valley county, deceased. that the
time fixed for filing claims and de
mands against said estate is three
months from the 28th day of June,
1937. All such persons are r equ lr
ed topreseot their claims and de
mands with vouchers, to the Coun
ty Judge' of said county on or ·be
fore the 28th day of September,
1937. and clahns filed wlll be heard
by the County Court at 10 o'clock
A. M., at the County Court room,
in said county, on the 29th day of
September, 1937, and all clalms
and demands not 111ed as above wlll
be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, thiiJ Hb
day of June, 1937.

JOlL.~ L. ANDE.RS}O)~.

(SEAL) County Judge of
. Vailley County. Nebraska

June 9-31.

Cut Flowers

News Notes Front
Our Exchanges

The Custer County Chlef came
out last week in a 28 page edition
welcoming the stockgrowers of Ne
braska. to the convention at Brok
en Bow, which is occurring June
10, 11 and 12.

Bdward Johnson of Ord visited
his wife at the home of her father,
John Johnson in st. Paul last week.

Ches Chinn of North Loup went
to St. Paul to spend Memorial day
arid visit relatives.

Inez Moses of Burwell was ia
St. Paul last week visiting friends
and taking care of her mother's
grave. '

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bowers of
Burwell visited Mrs. Carl Christ
ensen and other relatives in St.
Paul last week. They also visited
relatives in Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. HO·Qd of Bur
well attended the birthday anniver
sary of Mrs. Harrison Moses in St.
Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Klinginsmith
of Xorth Loup visited in Dannebrog
Sunday and spent Memorial day
with her sister Mrs. John Mulloy
and husband.

Mr. and ~1rs. W. H. Hood of nur
well, daughter Mrs. Raymond Loef
fler and son Eugene visited friends
and relatives last week in st. Paul.

Melvin Jacobson of Ord was vis
iting at the Larimore Jacobson
home In St. Paul.

Mrs. Anna Glarborg of Ord visit
ed Mrs. Mary Gregerson of Elba
last week. She is leaving soon fOT
Idaho.

Mildred Gill, who has been
teaching school in Burwell is now
spending her vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gill.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving McKinley of
Schuyler were called to Burwell
last week by the death of a r ela
tiTe. Mr. McKinley stated to the
Sun that douthy conditions had
prevailed over a large par t of that
county until recently, and since the
break of the drouth vegetation and
crops had made remarkable
growth.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lincoln and
. daughter Reva and Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben Lincoln were Sunday even
ing visitors In the R. A. Lincoln
home in scotia.

Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Megr ue of
Tekamah arrived in SCotia last
week to visit with Mr. and Mrs. L.
A. Megrue. Mrs. Floyd Me~rue and
sons Jack and Bud came as far as
Sc.otia with them, and went on to
Ord to visit. T-hey returned Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mr s, Edward Kokes of
Ord and daughter Dolores were
business visitors in .Scotia last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wardrop and
daughters Marian and Maxine of
Ord spent S'und~y evening in Com
stock visiting at the home of Mrs.
Wardrup's father, Vencel Krlkac.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Meyer and
son of Burwell spent Sunday at
tho home of Mrs, Meyers sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Visek.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy strong and
Betty and Jerry and Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Stairs all of Callaway. drove
to Ord 'Sunday where they visited
at the heine of Mrs. Strong's fath
er and sister, W. J. Hather and
Mrs. Fern Carson and with Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hather and Mrs,
Oakley Hather of Or d, On Mon
day strongs together with Mr. Ha
ther and Mrs. Carson, made a fish
ing trip to Lake Ericson.

Mr. and Mrs. Alnslee Davis of
. \Vheatland, wvo. came to Scotia
Saturday for a visit with her fath
er L. M. Clark and brother Ells
worth.

Among a list of student names
who are taking flying lessons at
Hastings under Jack Jeffords ap
POl'S that of Chet Weekes.

Miss Kate Fay of Burwell at
tended afal~l!ly reunion at the Pat
J. Fa.y home in Gage valley near
Palmer last week.

Mrs. BJ Gnaster and daughter
Mar iann e of Ord visited relatlves
in Dannebrog and st. Paul last
week.

Mrs. E·lmer Duryea and two wo
men friends and a small chlld fig
ured in an auto accident about five
miles below St. Paul last week.
1\ono of the occupants were injur
ed, but the car was badly wrecked

We telegraph Cut
Flowers anywhere,
any time.

Noll Seed'Co.

,
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-Quiz Want Ads get results.

plicatlons of J. W. Ambrose, Mar
tin Lead and Joe Rowbal for re
newal of their pl ,umbers' licenses
were read and received favorable
action. The application of banks
to be designated as depositories
for city runds was read and ooth
banks 50 designated. It was re
ported that eyery effort Is being
made to secure dellvery or the new
fire truck before July 4. Acting
t!pon appllcation of the fire de
partment, the council ordered the
purchase of two covers for the
protection or furniture in case of
upstairs tires. The report of the
cemetery committee was accept'ld
after some discussion. The report
or light and water commissioner
George Allen was read and accept
ed. It showed that there was a
gain in the output or the plant ot
21'10 over May of 1936, and that
production costs for the year 1935
was 16.3% less than for the year',
1936. The production costs for
May 1937 have also been reduced.

AT any rate, Judah had played
a strange part In fate, and

fate was playing him a stran&e
part now; for Joseph, who was
in Egypt by hIs act, was now the
man of power before whom Ju
dah was crincing with fear and
subservience.

.Assuming that Judah was not
wholly bad, and may have de
veloped in character during the
)'ears, one sees him in a favora
ble light in the episode, apart
from his fear and cringing.

If he had sold Joseph loto
Egypt, he was now not wllling to
leave Benjamin there. He makes
a plea concerning hls father's
old age, and~. the tragedy it wlll
be if he goes back to his father,
bereft ot one son. to ~ll him
that Benjamin, the other son ot

Judah's Brotherly Love
{n(ernatloQal Uniform Sunday his old .ge, has been lett In

School Lesson for June 13. Egypt,
Text: Genesis 44: 18-3-1. Judah's plea rises to Its bel~

• • • as he proposes that he himselt
should stay as a bondsman, and
that Benjamin should go back
with his brethren.

• • •
ONE should perhaps speak of

the backgrounds of the story,
which are probably well enough
known to Bible readers. The
brothers had ione down on re
peated visits to Egypt to find
food that they mIght take back
to famine-strlcken Canaan.

Joseph had given Instructi(l.n
that as they were returnins
home with their sacks full, a sil.
ver cup should be put in Benja-'
min's sack. Then he had sent
after his brethren, and when lbe
cup was found there, Benjamln
had been accused of stealing it.

It was all, of eourse, a clever
~ on Joseph's part to hol4 hi.
brothers, and as an Instance In
the story, It leads up to' that
emotiopal crisis of his revelation
ot himselt as the brother whom
they had sold Into slavery, now
ready to deal with them not In
revenge, but with magnanimit)',

One need hardly stress the dne
qualitiot and teachings tha~
emerge In this story with such
extremes of lliht and shadow.
When one realizes the spirit of
revenge that Is still abroad in
the world, one has reasoll to
sense the vision and the moral
quality ot the writer who set
forgiveness and magnanimity
upon the highest pinnacle in thI.
anelent story.

It men generally could catc!}
even a small part of that moral
and spiritual vision, how di~er.

ent this world would bel Wrongs
could be righted and sins could
be rebuked with a far creater
keenness and overwhelmtns
power than can _ver be maM
fested in doing evU for evil.

IN the interview of Judah, the
eldest son of Jacob, the story

of Joseph reaches its highest
point. Judah, Joseph's brother,
we must remember, did not
know of Joseph as the brother
who had been sold into slavery
in Egypt years before.

Judah, as a matter of fact, had
a great deal to do with Joseph's
being in Egypt. When Joseph's
brethren had tlu'own him into
the pit and intended to abandon
him there. Judah had seen the
caravan coming, and proposed,
ra the I' , that they should sell J ()
seph to this caravan going into
Egypt.

It seemed like a merciful pro
posal in comparison to the aban
doning of Joseph to a cruel fate
in the pit; and some readers have
supposed that Judah's motive
was merciful, .. though he spoke
of profit. so that he might Inftu
ence bis brothers.

• • •

WASI-IINGTON
_LETTER OO:iE~::_

Court Plan Viewed as Crucial
Test of President's Leadership

BY SPECIAL CORRESPONUENl

WASHl NGTON.- Th ere Is 00 as their more liberal corleagues
indication that the new ue- Roosevelt's strategy, it Is reo

eral temper of the Supreme ported, Is to keep the issue wide
Court as evidenced in the decl- open and forie ahead it Is pes
sion ~pholding the Social Secur- sible that the President had rea~
ity Act, bar made President s.on~, known only to him. for be-
Roosevelt willing to compromise lieving in the. cuJ!lors that three
in his fight to get his judiciary or four more Justices may resign
bill through Congress. in the next few weeks Whether

O th t I hi 't or not that develops, It Is ex-
n e con rary, n s mos pected that Senator Robinson 01

~ecent message to Congress.. ask-Arkansas will be selected to reo
ing . for leglslatlon 10 insure place Justice Van Devanter
maximum wages. min I mum Aft this session of Congress
hours for labor and the aboll- . er
tion of child labor the President Robinson, if he moves up to the

. . f Supreme Court, will probably
referred pointedly to the case 0 hand down the whip of Senate
Hammer vs, Dagenhart which leadership to Senator Alben
came before the Supreme CO';lrt Barkley of Kentucky By that
In 1918 In t~at case, Justl.ce time, Senator Robinson's whip
HOIJ!les. speaking for the dis- hand will be weary Bringing
senting minority, said <?o?gress Democratic members of Congress
ha? the right to prohibit the lato party line for a vote on the
shipment 10 interstate commerce Judiciary bill is the most dUll-
of the factory products of child cult thing Roosevelt and Robin-
labor.. . son have so far attempted

A, possible key ~o the Presl- The President is not "leavmg
dent s present attitude toward It to Joe," entirely. He is calling
the court is .found by .most ob- senators to the White House day
servers in bls emphasis on the .
fact that !.his liberal view neld after day. a!1d. reports are that

. . he Isn't mmcmg words WIth
by Justice Holmes was shared them. Roosevelt's ambition ts to
by only thre~ others on the e tablish a Democratic liberal-
court at that time. s.

The P e ident said' "A rna- progressive party, and to name
. I' S d' ded 4 his own successor in 1940. He

Jon~y of the court eel <=U 5- believes these ambitions are at
against Mr. Justice Holmes ~nd stake in the court fight.
laid down a rule of const!tu- So effective has been the
tional law which has ever s~ce President's "tough talk" in these
driven into impractical dlstine- White House chats that some
tlons and subterfuge all attempt. perfectly sincere senators are
to assert the fundamental power convinced that to vote against
of the gover~;nt over inter- the plan will be "political sui-
state commerce. clde."

To those who keep an ear to Others are Just as convinced
the ground in ~ashingtQn, this that Roosevelt is no longer the
had an unrelenting sound. popular hero he was last No-

• • • verober, and that to vote withTHE history of social leC\lIitl him 00 this Issue would be to
and labor legislation, cham- follow dangerously a leader who

ploned for lea~ by unsuccessful has crawled too far out 00 a
minorities, Is sUigested II Roos&- Umb.
velt's [ustlflcatlon for deddlns On one point, both sides, hope-
not to repose full confidence In fully or fearfully. agree. If
the recent liberalism of Justice Roosevelt iets this bill through
ltuJhes and Justice Roberts, who Conifess his leadership will In
have at different times voted all probability be established for
With the conservatives, as well the reat of his term of office.

team plows the most Corn. If
they plowed the same amount
they cannot drive together.

4. Look far ahe-ad and never
back and never change your aim
after yOU once start.

5. (a) No practical war. (b)
It is nearly impossible without
hand work. Then it is diWcult
(C) Ditto.

6. You figure this one out.
7. ~o. It one plants them to

gether they will mix and the re
sult is not good.

8. Xo. One could squ€'t'ze the
sides together until it would not
hold any corn at all. A round
container is the largest.

S) llopsIs of MedhlK of
Tile Ord Cit, Councll

The Ord city council met in reg
ular session ~'riday evening with
all member~, the mayor, the city
clerk, the city attorney and the
city treasurer present. The re:
port or the treasurer was read and
accepted. The report of the police
judge was read and accepted. Ap-

./

Answers.

\.

1. No.
2. The back one will have to

stop once in a while for the front
one to get out of the way. The
path of the second one is a litUe
ahorter and the first one plows
the most.

3. 1"01' example, it they are
turning to the south, the back

Wllbl1r Zangger said the Mexi
IcaIls that· are at his place divide
the expense of the board and
they lived four weeks On $6.15
each and had some stuU left.

Mer'le S;y're, who is superin
tendent or some classes of litUe
folks in the S. D. B. church said
lhat old testament stories are
!l\uch beiter and more interesting
for children, She has no trouble
keeping them quiet with the old
testament stories but has diWcul·
ty with the new.

Little Vignettes of Dig l'eople,
Roy Cox and his son Erlo were

fixing a well for one of the Book
walters. After they had worked a
while Mr. Bookwalter asked HoY
who was the boss or the two.

Roy said, "Xeither of us are the
boss. He's my 'son. We just
work together."

'''That's no such a darned
thing," Bookwalter replled. "If
he's your son he's the boss. I
know because I have some sons
lao:'

~'red Meyers gave me a pup and
we named him ~'reddle. Seeing
l<'red (sr.) on the street we fell
to talking of the pup and others
he has let. ~'red thought them
good dogs. I said, "He-'s darned
good at sucking eggs."

"Ah, that's nothing. All good
dogs suck eggs. It a dog or mine
wasn't smart enough to suck eggs
I'd shoot him before sunset:'

.- -

Xow School Is Out.
Aud speaking of ei,ghth grade

examinations, I well remember my
experience. I was in the Xorth
Loup schOOl and we had a teacher
who was more interested in mak
ing 10l"e than teaching. Now mak
ing love is a fine and noble under
taking in itseH but it doesn't very
often work In well with other oc
cupations, It should be a task
where one's whole time is put in
to accomplish the best results. , A
very fine llIustratlon is that of
Edward and Wallie.

The American Legion and r<l-
lated organizations are proving As I said be Core our teacher was
theuisel r es of real value to the in love. As a result the teaching
community In sponsoring so many of us little rats was sadly neg
different kinds or activttles, Wit- lected for the instruction of an
ness their whole hearted backing older student that the district was
of the recreational projects for not paying her to teach. So in
Ord young for this summer, surely the middle of the year she up and
a splendid thing for them to do. left to put in her whole time
Child d th b 1 . teaching the one for nothing. I

ren an you s usy earnmg don't need to dwell on the Intetll-
some new amusements, sports and "-
pastimes are happy children well ~ence or this move for that Is far
employed and kept from mlscblet. off the subject.
Learning to swim, to sew, to knit, So a lady by the name of Miss
to make baskets, to sing, things ~~Il came trekking do,,:n from
like these have long been enjoyed ~hra Valley to take us in hand.
by boys and girls as fast as they I She had taught for man~ years
were "big enough". -. and as I remember had grven up

Of course our. Legion people t~e profe~s!on but consented this
sponsor all the usual Legion activ- tune to tintsh out the. term. She
ttles too sellinli popples arrang- was straight and precise and she
tng 'mem'orlal day servic~s, help- came down over the hlll.s with
lug those who need it to health, the avowed purpose or earnmg het
jobs, what not I feel we are for- mOney. ., d
tunate to have in the community Say mister, U, she dldn t poune
a group so ac!iye, so reliable, that the knowledge llltO us,. In spit
sees what is needed and goes or ou: handicap by ha Hng loafed
quietly to work. Let's all give the fIrst part or the year, we
them a hand, no~ because they came thr?ugh the exams with
went to war, but Q,ecause of their colors. flYlllg. It was a. business
present day desire ~o serve. Ploposlti.on from the mill ute she

~ -Irma. otepped Into the door. .
And when the examlllatiOll3

wer'l over we stili had school.
There was no reading wild west
noYels, no going a week without
recitalions or assignments, nO
staying out for the rest or the
year, and sneak days were un
ileard of then. She labored under
that peculiar Idea that there were
sUll a few things we might learn.
She gave US a touch or Algebra
and 'Latin that we might be initl
at2d into the mysteries of· high
school a little sooner. 'Ve were
on the job until the last day.

Even at that I don't know as we
are so darned smut in the end
but she sure didn·t hold us back
any. She did her part. Heavena
help us and please .bless us with
mOle teachel s like that.

r-------~~~-~;-~-----l

I COUNTY BOARD IL__::_~::g:_::':e: J
Exam Questions.

Xow that school is out I am go
ing to ask a few questions for He
eighth grade agriculture class or
the class in mathellla!ios, Older
fo'ks can answer them too, it th8Y
can.

1. It two men are plowing with
lwo tractors and one runs as fast
as the other and they are in the
same field, oue following the
other, and they stop at a certain
corner at the same time eycry
rOUIid and grease up and visit a
minute before going on, does one
tractor plow more land than the
vther?

2. Suppose they ~ do not grease
at all but run all day without
slo?ping. Which w!ll plow the
most?

3. Suppose two boys \lre cu1li
yating torn and want their teams
to walk side by side so they can
\'isit. But it happens the end of
the field Is on an angle, the rows
getting shorter all the' time
Which boy p:ows the most corn?

4. How does one set out to
drive a straight row?

5. (a) Is there any way to kill
morning glories. (b) Can aril
chokes be killed in corn? (C) Or
cuck1eburs in corn?

6. Can you tell whether you
are ahead it wheat Is mixed with
corn and you are buying Corn
for feed? Wheat at $1.3·1} a bushel
of 61} pounds and corn $1.40 for
56 pounds. Suppose you are buy
ing wheat for chicken fe"d.

7. Do you dare plant squash
and pum pkin in the same hill?

8. :Suppose you have a round
bin full of corn, The sides are
portable and or tin. You. decide
to move the bin and have to bend
the sides into a' square, oblong
bin to fit the place where you put
it. Will it stll! hold the corn?

IT MAY NOT BE NEW~, BUT IT'S JUST AS IMPORTANT

qrSomethinq.
~ DIfFEREnT J
~~ .

In Alliance the Presbyterian
minister on a recent Sunday morn
ing included this literary gem in
lhe sheet each one attending ser
yices was given:

"A Church Member Explains".
"You s'ee, Lord, it's like this: We

could gO to church more it Sun
day were some other day! You
have it on the day ending a hard
week when we're tired out. And
it is the day afler Saturday night
when we must go to the show or
to a party! And we jus t cannot
get up early next morning. When
the Sunday breakfast is over it is
time to get the big Sunday dinner
and read the big SundilY paper.
~ hurch serYice Is at the wrong
hour, too. Besides, think of Blll;
Sunday is the only time he can
tinker with the car. With old
clothes and greasy hands he can't
go to church. Take some other
day, Lord, and we'll go-honest
we will."

-000-
By adding a delicate touch in

there about Sunday morning being
such a lovely time to golf, I
thought that paragraph would be
practically the perfect Recital of
Alibis.

N';W Deal batt~ 100 per cent
in Supreme Court's last sea·

110n. But there are still too mlUl7
shor~tops left on the laWyerl'
team to suit F. -0. R.

• • •
. Republican c 1u b h 0 use in

Waship,gton up for immediate
sale. Is Chairman John Hamil.
ton going to make another one
ot those nation-wide tours?

• • •
11 seems now that one of those

Braddock-Schmeling, Braddock
Louis fights will have to be
staged by remote control.

• • •
Edward reported bitterly wor

ried over government interfer
ence in his marriage plans.
Heavy lies the qead that crosses
Baldwin.

• • •
Then there's the Tennessean

who proved you can go 52 con
secutive days without eatiqg.
WWch fs just what we'll do if
beet goes any higher.

NrnK~A\MP]rn

"1E-H'R'I. {jH,.rfl~ Ifl'II

Enter~d at the postoWce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mail
Matter Under Act or March 3, 1879.

, LOCALNEWS
-~1iss Ann Kovarik, who is em

ployed in Grand Island, c.ame to
Ord on the bus Friday €Yelllng an~
Is visiting her parents, other rela
tives and friends for a week or
two
~Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Leggett and

Kerry Mr. and Mrs. II. J. McBeth
and ~iiss Eleanor WoH were Oma
ha a~d ~'remont visitors SaturdaY
and Sunday. In Omaha SaturdaY
night Mr. Leggett attended the an
nual banquet of his college fra
ternity, Siglila phi Epstlon.

DECORA'TIO~ DAY.
Another Decoration Day has

come and gone and with it the
conviction that even this event is
changing. The Decoration Days
of forty rears ago _differed mate
rially. Then there was always a
big program with some spellbinder
putting forth a lot or oratory.
These mee tings were attended by
the members of the G. A. R. and
their families, that is, the smaller
members. The big boys all man
ag€d to keep out of it. Then some
time during the day and often
both morning and evening there
would be a ball game. In some
sections there would be horse

\

races.
It took a long time and a World

war to make any noticeable differ
ence. Today the G. A. R.'s are
practically all gone, and their la
dies are few but a new and larger
army has arrived to take their
place, and the world struggle is
too near to be easily forgotten.
The new attitude toward this sac
red occasion was shown by the
interest or the young, who not
only attended the cemetery ser
vices in large numbers, but were
present the day before at the
church. The Methodtst church
was well filled Memorial day, and
none was there from a sense or
duty, but rather to e~joy an~ ap
preciate the occasion itself.

Monday perhaps ~.500 persons
were at the cemetery at one time,
and most of them listened attent
ively to the program. Years ago
it became unusual to play ball on
Decoration Day, which is as it
should be. The gap. between the
Civil war and the World war was
so wide that a generation forgot.
Let us hope that it will never
again take the stimulus or a war
to awaken a proper respect for
the sacrifices that have been made
In the past.

H, D. UGGETI - - - - PUBUSItER

E. C. LEGGETI - - - - - - - EDITOR

H. J. McBETH. - • - - FlJREMAN

THE ORD QUIZ ~L--M~-O~;~-C:l~~~-J
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska DT II. D. L~u~tt

The Quiz is $2.00 a year. --------------------
Dear Quiz:

Clarence Luther has been putting
in quite a lot of time building a
jackpine peeled pole ornamental
fence around the back part of the
Augustine property here and it is
going to be very attractive when
completed.

There is a new kind or fish being
ca ught in Gull lake, at least it is
now to me. I guess they have al
ways caught them occaslouatly, but
I have heard of several being
caught this spring. 'Clarence Lu
ther was out with a party of pike
fishermen the other day and while
they didn't get any pike, Clarence
did catch one of these fish weigh
ing about ten pounds. He says
they look like a cross between a
bullhead and a dog fish, the head
being unusually large, flat and
ugly looking. When I asked him
the name of the fish he said they
called It the "lawyer" fish.

Tjle weather continues to be "un
usual" here. We get one or two
very beautiful days, then it ralns
and we g·et a day or two of hard
wind, then the process is repeated.
Farmers are jubilant, as this sort
of spring seems to insure a bump
er crop. Most of the 'corn fields
SllOW the rows now, that is, the
corn that was planted for grain.
Farmers are planting fodder corn
or silo corn and potatoes now.

And all kinds of wild fruit prom
ises the biggest crop in years. The
blueberries in this locality are
white with bloom; pmcherrtes
have been a beautiful sight for a
week, chokecherries are coming in
to bloom now and are very pretty
whllewlld plums and crab apples
are a sight for sore eyes.

Some of the people who live
hereabout call al! kinds of north
ern pike and pickerel "snakes" and
refuse to eat them and they have
talked it so much that they have
prejudiced some of the rest of us
against this most plentiful of fish
until we seldom take One home, Our neighbors were all sad yest
though we often catch them, Tues- erday when word came that the
day seemed an Ideal day for fish- little son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred An
ing, little breeze, cloudy, warm, derson had died earlier in the day
and the Missus wanted to go fish- very suddenly. He was 111 only
ing. I was busy and didn't want three or four days, the trouble be
to take time off, so she got Mrs. ing 'pneumonia. He was the only
Esther Luther to go with her and son, was about ten months old and
they motored away to the upp€r has four sisters. Mrs. Anderson
lake with a great. I was going to was Lillie Wallin, sister of Esther
say flare of trumpets, but they Luther and those who have been
didn't have any trumpets, but as coming here have all known her.
they left the dock they did give us for years.
a lot of chin mustc about how Mrs. Simpson has written that
many walleyes they would catch she will arrive from Omaha about
all by themselves. About the time June 15 and Ray Luther is work
they got up to where they wanted ing after his days work is done on
to fish it started sprinkling. HOp- the Clements cottage, which he is
ing that it would soon quit they rebutlding for me, getting her
anchored and the Missus had hard- boats painted and ready to put In
ly got her hook with a 4-inch min- the lake.
now on it, into the lake than she Ray also says he has heard trop)
had a. fight started by some seem- the Gelows and that they will ai'·
ingly good fish. With visions of a r ive vabout the time the season
huge walleye, she yelled for Esther opens which is the 21st of thl$
to get the landing net. The fish month.
on the hook, however, was in no Yesterday, Clarence Luther, with
hurry to be netted and it was some the help of Jimmie Luther, was
time before they even got sight or putting the Augustyn dock out
him. When they did both express- and we are wondering if he has
ed disgust for it was a . 5 pound heard that they will be here SOOl'
northern. He put up a good battle It has been quiet in camp with the
for a small fish however and they Missus and I the only ones here,
brought him home. By that time but it won't ,be long now 'before
It was raining hard and they hur- the others wlll be coming, We have
rled in and I dressed Mr. Pike and enjoyed all of it even it it was
we had him.. for dinner today and I quiet for we have been busy witl1
must say I have seldom eaten a the flowers whenever it was suit
better fish, and when we finished able to work outside and feel that
we agreed that we were done we shrull regret it if we are not
throwing those good northern pike able to COme by mid-May during
back in the lake and going fi·sh the coming years. It is so much
hungry before the season opens for fun to see things grow, to see the
bluegllls. buds on the tree.s unfold into the

I remember very well when I leaves, to watch the ground where
was a boy In Michigan, 'my Uncle we know there should be a choice
l!'remont Miller occasionally came perennial, wonder if it is dead,
along with a nice mess of fish aft- then go out some day to find a
er a. night of spearing on Miner shoot two or three itH:hes high
lake and among them would be which has appeared over night. It
what they always in those days is fun to hear the rain patter on
called pickerel. I know now that theoottage roof (we ~Ieep upstairs
they were northern pike and .in right next to the roof) and to hea~
those days we esteemed them as a score-.s of birds ex.pressing their
delicacy among fish. . happme,ss about 3: 30 a. m., at the

Two or three days ago we awoke first streak of llght in the east.
to the fact that something was de- I And how the volume or song in
stroylng our -birds' nests, atter I creases as the ~norning. ad~ances
finding broken shells from several I and th? other bIrds jom lU, It
robin nests on the ground. We Iwouldn t be possible for me to be
started to watch l'nd soon discov- I here and wnte you about these
ered that a little r~d squirrel was: !hings .ir Eugene wa.s not. on the
doing the mischief. Ray brought: Job taklllg care of the busllless al
his rifle down, Mr. Squirr€l was the Quiz offic·e.
kllled and already the robins are H, D. Leggett.
starting their homes again. There
is a large grey squirrel that lives ••• +•••••• + + .
close and we see him eYery day
but have never ,seen him do any
damage. We did see the red squir
rel visit the various nests and saw
the birds trying to fight him off,
but with poor su'ccess.

THUMBli'\G A RIDE. ,
Hitch-hiking, "thumbing a ride"

has become a current phrase, and
it is as natural for a man to raise
his thumb wheu \ asking for a lift
as it is to place that thumb to his
nose when the favor is refused.
We consider it one of the Innoya
tions that has come with the de
velopment of the automobile, and
think that for once there is some
thing new under the sun. Yet the
Idea is at least two thousand yearS
old, and comes down C6 US from
the days of imperial Rome, when
the populace turned "thumbs uP"
when they wished a defeated glad
iator spared, and "thumbs down"
when they wanted him killed.
Similarly, the uplifted thumb
shows the driver that yOU are in
fayor of a lift, and the same thumb
applled to the nose at his refusal
denotes keen displeasure.

HOXOR TO THE FLAG.
June 14 is Flag Day. Our flag,

substantially as it is today, wa~
first authorized by the Continent
al 1C0ng.ress June 14, 1777, 160
years ago. It has gone through
many changes since. that time. At
first a stripe was added for each
state admitted until the number
became 20. By this time it was
realized that there must result a
!lag with too many stripes, and
so the number was again reduced
to 13 in 1818, and stars in the
blue field were used to represent
the new states. TM !lag has held
to its present form for ne:nly
thirty years.

The first apparent use or the
Stars and Stripes was on' that
memorab'eChristmas night when
Washington crossed the Delaware
and surprised the Britls,h at Tren
lon in 1776. The artist who drew
the picture saw [it to place the
flag in the boat with Washington,
despite the fact that the flag
shown there was not designed un
li! nearly six months later. But
of course on a surprise night at
tack it is customary to take the
flag right along. Let uS honor
the flaO" this year, not for what it
has m~ant in war, but for .the
blessings tt has insured us in llme
Of p2ace.---------
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$25 A MONTlJ, after ulual dowll,paymelll,
. bU)1 an)' modd 1931 Ford V·8 Car-UolA
lllly Ford dealer- an)'"here ill the United States.
A.k your Ford dealer about the eu)' p.ymelll

plan. of the UlliverOlll Credit Company•

•

fORD Y-I $529 al Dearborn faelory.
PRICES, Transporlalion charles.

BEGIN AT , . Slale and Fedcrallaxes exira
This price i~ ror the GO,hor6epower Coupe, illus
trated aboye, equ'pped with front and rear bump
ers. spare tire, horn, windshietd wiper, IUO villol".

~oYO compartment, and uh tra)'.

Distributed by DR. PEPPER-ANKLE DEEP Co.
Phone 100 07 West Fourth st. Grand Island, Nebr.

-Lee Huft, of Omaha, drove to
Ord Monday for a visit with his
nephew, Howard Huff and famUy,
and to look after his extensive
business interests here.

-Electric Engineer Mealor from
the Kansas CIty office of Black
and Veatch was in Ord Thursday
on business with the local men of
the company. Engineer A. V.
l"erry took him to Broken Bow
late Thursday evening to catch the
through train to RapId City, S. D.

-Dwight Keyes, manager of the
Brown-McDouald store, returned
to Ord early Monday morning af
ter a trip to New York City, where
his father was severely 111 after
an operatlon. He left Mr. Keyes,
sr., greatly improved In health.
Monday the Ord store man went
to Holdrege on a ~uying trip.

FILL THE TANK ONCE

and drive
, (t.;."

THE 6O.horsepower Ford v·a is writing remark

able mileage records on American roads. Private

owners and fleet operators alike report averages

of from 22, to 27 miles on a gallon of gasoline.,

You can fill the tank of your Ford "60" and

drive all day - 300 to 400 miles - without stop

ping again for fuel. Besides costing less t? run

than any Ford car ever built, it sells at the lowest

Ford price in years. That's double economy!

The "60" delivers v-a smoothness and quiet at

speeds up to 70 miles an hour. It is built into the

same roomy body as the famous "85"-with the

same modern features of comfort and depend

ability that make the 1937 Ford V-8unques

tionably THE QUALITY CAR IN THE LOW·PRICE FIELD.

FORD "60" OWNERS REPORT
22-27 MILES PER GAL~ON

-Miss Olga Vodehnal, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, J, S. Yodehnal,
has returned to her work as a
student nurse in St. !t'ranc1s hos
pital, Grand Island, after a few
days' visit at home. Miss Olga
has about recovered from. an in
feetlon In one finger whIch made
her severely 111 for several weeks.

-In the ~ebraska Farmer for
June 5 in the Curiosity corner, is
the contribution of Evelyn M.
Dworak of Ord, who tells of the
baker's sticks used in me-dieval
England to keep track of the cus
tomer's account. Also mentioned
is the story of the educated rat,
by Verlin Smith, of Scotia, Nebr.
-~frs. Glenn Woolery is going

to Litchfield to visit her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Jayznka for a
short time. From there she wlll
go to Kearney to visit, and then
take the bus for Las Vegas, Nev.,
where she wlll join her husband,
who Is employed there.

-The burning out of a motor In
the !t'airmont Ice cream parlor at
133 ,Xorlh 16th si., Fr iday fore
noon gave, the firemen a little
practice, although it turned out to
be mostly smoke and very little
fire. Except for the loss of the
motor, very little damage was
done.
~Eustis Mattley, whose home Is

on a ranch near Kadoka, S. D" has
been in the Burwell nelghborhood
for the past ten days visiting old
friends. It is ten years since he
went to Dakota, but he looks very
much as he did before he left. He
underwent an operation at the
hands of Dr. It'. A. Barta Saturday
and had a growth removed from
the left side of hIs Jlos~. He ex
pected a similar operation on the
other side Tuesday.. "

Brief Bits of News

salt, one teaspoon soda, one tea
SPOOn baking powder. Then add
one cup sour cream, two eggs, one
teaspoon vanllla. Grind one cup
ralslns and part of th~ rind of one
orange. Add this, also one cup
applesauce, and nuts i! desired.
The applesauce may be omitted
and milk used to thin the batter.
With the juice of the orange mIx
one cup sugar. Let stand and
when almost done spread this mix
ture on the cake. Finish baking.

Mrs. George B. Clement.
ltanger coo]i.ies.

Cream together one cup short
ening, one cup white sugar and
one cup brown sugar. Blend In
two well beaten eggs. Sift two
cups flour, one-halt teaspoon bak
ing powder and one teaspoon soda,
one-half teaspoon salt. Add to
the creamed mixture. Then put
in two cups oatmeal, two cups of
wheatles, one cup of cocoanut.
Drop on a greased baking sheet
and bake twelve to fi~een minutes
In a qutck oven.

Mrs. John Andersen.
Sour Cream Chocolate Cake.

Sift one and one-fourth cups
sugar with one and three-tourths
cups flour, two tablespoons cocoa,
one-half teaspoon salt, then add
one and one-half cups sour cream,
lwo tablespoons melted butter and
two well beaten eggs. Beat until
light, put In two teaspoons of soda
in four tablespoons hot water.

Mrs. Dill Schauer.

... Get set!

-Edgar R. Apking, former edi
tor of the Bruning Banner, is now
manager of the AlbIon Argus.

-cO. P. R. Bell and SOn Gordon
came up Iroin Hastings to spend a
few days visiting friends and rela-
tives here. " !

-From North Loup Saturday
came M. E. Wellman, Doug Barber,
Ford Eyerly, 'Paul Madsen, Vern
Robbins and II. G. Lee and wife.

-Mrs. Emma Murray of Denver,
Colo., is here for a few days visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph prince.

-R. J. 'Clark, who has been at
the home of his son Cecil for some
time was taken to Excelsior
Spri~gs, Mo., I!<'riday momtns. It
Is hoped that he will receive much
benefit there.

-'Frank Jankovec, brother-ln
law of Joseph Prince, arrived from
Scottsbluff Thursday and will
spend some time visltlllg the
Princes and also Vincent Vodeh
nals and James Cechs of Burwell.
The ladles are also his sisters.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Allen and
Warren drove to Lincoln Sunday

f---~-----------------]after Miss Dorothy, who attended

LTHE coon's the University of Nebraska this 1'1
.\. year and accompanied her familY

home to spend the summer ICOL4YUl\I, YUM months. .
" -Among the large number of

------------------- people down from Burwell Satur
The great number of cake and day to attend the sales were Spud

Cookie recipes received by the Caas, George Ballard, W. F.
Quiz Is proof of the fact that many Grwnkeme)'er and son Bill, R. R.
cooks still regard baking a good Nightingale and family, Chris
cake as a supreme test of sklll for Worden, Vernon Dye, Roy Worden I
a cook. and Roy Dye.

Unusual cake recipes continue' -Mrs. Vesta Snyder of t\emaha
to turn up. Here Is one lately re- arrived in Ord a week ago l"riday
ceived )"OU may like to try. and spent ten days vIsiting at the

Chocolate·.\llr1C{)t !,ll)er Cake. home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs .
.Cream thoroughly one-half cup Tom Williams, and also wIth her

butler, two cups sugar, add the sister, Mrs. B. A. Rose and fam
beaten yolks of three eggs. !t'iIl i1y. Her son Jack and Bob Rose
a cup half full of chocolate, and completed their school work at
fill up, with hot water. Stir one Peru and came up for a visit. Mre.
teaspoon soda Into one cup of sour Snyder left for her home Monday,
milk and add the lIquids alternate- taking her mother with her for a
ly with two cups flour, beating long visit. Mr. Williams plans to
well. Put in one teaspoon vanilla, go down laler.
and lastly the sliUly beaten whites -Charles Peckham arrived in
of three eggs. Bake like any Oed on the morning train Satur
chocolate cake, and make this flll- day from California. He left San
ing for it: l"ranc!sco Tuesday evening at ten

Use three beaten egg yolks, a~d o.'clock, He said thet\! was s~1l1
one cup sugar, mix with one tea- a lot Qf snow In the mountalIls
spoon flour, one and one-half tea- nearly all the way through.. When
spoons butter. Add two cups of they crossed the desert It \was
sweetened apricot sauce, CQok un- raining hard, and he saw ice and
tIT thick and let cool. Watch snow there, belIeve it or not. ~e
closely as it scorches easily. went on up to Burwell to see hiS
Spread between layers and frost mother-in-law, Mrs. Mary Davis,
the cake with chocolate icing. If and take her SOUle shrubbery that
the apricots are juIcy add more his wife had sent home:,....
flour. I use apricots and chop -J. A. Kovanda returned last
them Into quarters. . Thursday evening from Elk Creek

Mrs. John Chip~s, Ar<:adla. where he was called during the
Baking Ammonia CeokJes. final week of school by the serIous.

Beat two cups of sugar into one !llness or his mother. He left her
cup lard and one egg. Add one somewhat Improved but her condl
teaspoQn ba.king ammonia and one lion Is still very serIous and Mr.
teaspoon salt, dissolving the am- l<ovanda may have to r~turn to
monla In one tablespoon hot Elk Creek at any time.
water. Put in one-half teaspool) -Mr. and Mrs. Ed. }<'. Beranek
anise extract or vanlila, then two drove to Lincoln Sunday after
cups flour. This mixture. wlll be Floyd, who came home with them
crumbly. PInch It Into balls the and wlll spend the summer here.
size of a walnut and place on a He wlll .be a senior at Ullivers!ty
baking sheet. These will not turn of Nebraska next fall, attending
brown like other cookies. Buy the college of pharmacy where he
the ammonia at a drug store. has distinguished himself by con-

Miss AlIce Huebner, Dannebr'og. sistently high grades, in all sub-
RaIsIn Orange Cake. jects. Without doubt. Floyd will

aut together two cups !lour, be a. 4-year honor student whe.
one cup s'ugar, one-half teaspoon the honor Usts are announced next

spring.

...
• #,-

Size....... ~

Size .

Size •••••• II

The first oven dinner was no
doubt prepared in a rock pit fire in
the slone age, and it was probably
a necessity more than an economy
measure. Entire oven meals have
oome down through the ages wIth
practically every type of cooking
equipment. However, the modern
cooking device has encouraged this
practice ,by asuring uniform baking
temperatures accurately malntaln
ed, for any length of time.

The insulated oven and the tem
perature control, together with th~

automatic tlmer-clock on electric
ranges, makes oven meals a popul
ar dally custom. UnlimIted food
oomblnatlons may be prepared in
this practical manner, Economy
of food and fuel, as well as the
user's time Is thereby effected.

If you have not prepared an en
tire oven meal recently, try one of
the following menus. EverythIng Is
placed in the oven at one time and
then forgotten. When it is time to
serve, your entire family wlll be
impressed with the tasty results.

Olen Dinner Xo. 1
Meat Loaf - Baked PQtatoes

Buttered Beets
Caramel Cocoanut Bread PuddIng
Tem.-375 degrees Time-1% hI'S.

Meat Loal
2 pounds ground meat
1 egg
';4 cup cracker crumbs
1 tablespoon chopped onlon
'Salt and pepper
Milk to moisten
Strips of Bacon
MIx thoroughly all ingredlen ts.

Place in well oiled loaf pan. Oover
wIth strips of bacon.

Battered Beets
Peel and slice new beets. Add

salt, pepper, butter and one-fourth
cup water. Cook covered In oven
with dinner.

... Ready?
m

Complete Oven Meals a Daily Practice
With the Use of a Modern Electric Range

Caramel Cocoanut Bread Pudding
5 cups drled bread
1 cup brown sugar
1 es«
1 cup cocoanut
3 tablespoons butter
1 cup mIlk
Break bread Into small pieces

and molsten with water. Press dry
and place half In a well oIled bak
Ing dish. Cover with layer of cocoa
nut, brown sugar and butter. Add
remainder of bread, cocoanut and
brown sugar. Dot with butter. Beat
egg, add mllk and pour over bread.
Bake about one hour.

Oven Dinner No.2
Baked Ham with Sweet Potatoes

Carrots - Tomato Slaw
Bran Muffins Apple CrIsp Pudding
Tem.-400 degrees TIme-1 tA. hI'S.

Baked Ham with Sweet Potatoes
6 sweet potatoes, uncooked
1 sllceham, 3 inches thIck
8 whole cloves
1 cup maple syrup
Peel potatoes and cut In stlces

one Inch thick. Parboil five mInutes
and trim rind from ham. Stick
cloves into fat. Place ham in bak
ing dIsh. Place sweet potatoes
around ham and pour syrup over
all. Place on the lower rack of
oven.

Carrots
Sllce carrots and place In tightly

covered baking dIsh with one-half
cup water and one-half teaspoon
salt. Place In back of oven on low
er rack.

.\Pllle Crisp Pudding
Peel and core 6 or S apples and

cut in 1,4 Inch thlck slices to make
4 cups of apples
% cup butter
% cup water
1 cup sugar* cup flour
1 teaspoon cinnamon
Butter casserole. Add apples and

pour over the water and clnnamon,
mixed. \York together sugar, flour
and butter unt!! crumbly. Spread
over the apple mixture and bake
uncovered. Place on upper rack of
oven and bake with dinner. Serve
while warm with whipped cream.

Bran Muffins
,Sift together 1 cup flour, sifted

betore measuring; 5 teaspoons bak
Ing powder, % teaspoon salt. Break
into mixing bowl 1 egg. Beat alight
ly and add 2 tablespoons sugar and
%, cup milk. Beat together and add
1 cup bran flakes and the sifted dry
IngredIents. Add 3 tablespoons of
melted butter. Pour into greased
muff lu tins. Place on upper rack of
oven 25 minutes before dinner Is to
be removed.

••••• t •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

above are Misses Mar
Norma 'Long, young

of Mr. and 'Mrs. Leo
live 1% mIles east of

'This '(Q)eek's Style GJeints

GRADE SCHOOL LASSES RIDE BIKE 11·2 'MILES TO ATTEND SCHOOL IN ORO

Name

Addres. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ',,t •••

City ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• stat. , •• ~.~ ••

Name of this newspaper ".,.;.~ ••

F,\.SlUON BUREAU. 11-13 STERLING PLACE,
BROOKLYN, N. 'Y•. --.
. Enclosed lind .•••••cents. Pleaa. send m. the patt.rns

checked below, at 15 c"ehtS each.

Pattern No. 8964

Pattern No. 8954

Pattern No. 8936

Address your envelope to Old Quiz Fashion Bureau,
11-13 sterling Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.,

ANSWER the call to colors this year in the lovely new frock,
Pattern No. 8964, made of soft silk crepe In pastel yellow or

rtch dubonnet. Alpaca for street wear is also very suitable. The
pattern comes in sizes 14, 16, 18, 20, 3~, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, and 44.

"Grown-up" model for the little daughter is Pattern No. 8954.
The princess lines, slightly dared, will help her to appear (I'ace4
ful. This pattern is designed in alzet e, 8, 10, 12, and 14 yean,

Saucy for spring and summer 1a Pattern No. 8936. You c~
wear thIs outfit as pajamas, or as knock-about attire. BaIbrlg,Jan
f.s suitable for the blouse and broadcloth chic for the trouseu.
Sizes are 14, 16, 18, 20, 32, 34, 3', 38, 4G, and 4,2.

To obtain a l'ATTERN llJld S'I£P-BY-$T~l' 8Ji;W!NQ IN.
STRUCTIONS Jill O\lt the coupon below, heln, sure to MENTI()~
THE NAME OF 'IBIS NEW8l'Al'EB. .

.1---------------------_.•

,-------------------"'""-'----------.
i_-_------------------__•

.,

-A correcllon. Last week we
had the Albert Lukesh farollY
leaving for the west coast. It
was the Frank Lukesh family In
stead and the Albert Lukesh fam
Ily Is staying here.

Pictured
Uyn and

,daughters
Long who
Ord,

These two gIrls, MarIlyn, 11,
and Norma, 9, missed only 7 days
or school this year (because of
mumps) and every day that they
attended school they rode a
specially equipped bicycle the 11,2
mile distance from their home to
the Ord grade school.

The bicycle is fixed with a
cushion on the rear, in the place
that the carrier is usually located.
This is where Norma, a fourth
etrade student, usually rid~ whlle
her elder slster "pumps" the ma
chine. In stormy weather the
girls pay no heed {o Old Man
Weather but simply don snow
suits and plow right on to school.

Mrs. Long has driven alongside
them several times and without
variation the girls arrive at school
In just 7 minutes after they leave
'home. This amounts to something
llke 13 mIles per hour, very good
time on a bicycle. The girls sav
ed theIr money all last summer
in order to buy the bicycle, they
paying one-half the cost and t~eil'
father the other half. They now
like the 'bicycle better than their
Shetland ponIes!

Both of the girls are good stu
denls In school, never falling to
bring homs report cards filled
with "S's", They are both talent
ed little artists as well as cooks.
Marilyn goes In for the rough and
tumble stuff, bavlng a passIon for
pole vaulting! Norma sticks with
drawing; her favorite pastime.

H r[--BA-ci-FOR;~J1 BT J. A. KO'l'AJldA

----------'--------;------------------------"------------:----------~------------------
Varlous kInds of trees in and

around Ord have been injured b1
flat-headed apple tree borers. The
damage appears in some dead pot'o
tion that is rIddled wIth small
holes. It always shows UP on the
sunny sIde" of the tree.

The ravages of this pest may be
attributed to the drouth. Borers
can only penetrate those trees
whIch have been bruised, or weak
ened by sonle agency such as dry
weather. A normally vigorous
tree wIll drown 'out the borer's
with its sap. Prior to 1934, the
apple tree borer confined its et
torts to apple trees, and attacks

I
by this Insect on shade trees were
generally unheard or.

Unfortunately, little can be done
, after the borers are in the trees,
although the grubs can sometlmes
be removed with a knife. The
best preventive practice is to wrap
the trunks with paper or burlap
during the summer. Tree trunks
are also protected ,by, "shading
them with boards, as the adult
beetles prefer to lay their eggs in
sunny places. Tre~ wounds can
be safeguarded from borer infest
ation with a coat Of paint.

The flat-headed apple tree borer
has many natural enemies. Some
of them are the woodpeckers,
crows, klngbirds, vireos and ants.

The adult beetle is greenish In
color, half an Inch long, and fIles
with a buzzing noise. It deposits
eggs under the bark where ther
soon hatch Into burrowing larvae.
These flat-headed worms spend a
year Inside the tree, then pupate
there, and f~nally crawl out as
mature beetles. The flat-headed
apple tree 'borer is found all over
the United states, and has been a
nuisance since the first pionee~

days of or chardlng. I

I
-I
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PILES
Cured Wit~wut Surgery

RECTAL DISEASE
}'lssnre, }'Isfula, Ulcers, Blood
Tumors, PoIps, Strldure and all
other rectal problems.

GUAIUNTElm CURE
A Ilfe-t,ime guaranteed cure in all
cases accepted for treatmen t.
More than thirty years success
ful practice in Grand Island.

1<'01' Information in regard to
your particular rectal trouble,
you are invited to write to

DU. RICH
RECTAL SI'ECIALIST

Grand Islnnd • • Xebraska
(1) .

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
OWNER

ORVILLE H. SOWL
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska
Phones: .Bus. 377J Res. 377W

FRANK A, BARTA, M. D,
SPECIALIST

EyEit Ear, Nose and Tkront
Glasses FJtt~d

Phone 85J

ORD HOSPITAL
One B1~k South of Post Office

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Neobraska

-------------

~Inlln & Norman, Lawrers,
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judiclal District of
Nebraska within and for Valley
County In an actlon wlier eln
Laurlds vedsted Is Plaintiff and
Tekla L. Golka, et al, are Defend
ants, I will at Two o'clock P. M.
On the 29th day of June, 1937, at
the West 1<'ront Door of the Court
House In the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale
at pubHc auctlon the following de
scribed rands and tenements, to
wit:-

Xorthwest Quarter of Section
Twenty, Township ~ineteen

North, Range 1<'ifteen West of
the Sixth Principal Meridian,
Valley Gounty, Xebraska.

Given under my hand this 24tb
day of May, 1937.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County.
Nebraska.

May 26-5t

Lanigan & LanIgan, Attorneys.
SllEHU'l:"S S.\.LE.

Notte Is hereby given that bY
Virtue of an order of sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of :-<ebraska, within and for Val ley
County, in an action wherein
George E. Johnson and Eva M.
Johnson, husband and wife, John
Bickert, Cllfton W. McClellan,
Walter Linke and ...•.•.• , Linke,
wife of Walter Linke, first and
real name unknown, tenants in
possession, are defendants.

I wlll at Jen o'clock A. M., on
the 29th day of June, 1937, at the
West iI.<:ront Door of the Court
House in the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska. offer for sala
at public auction the following de
scribed lands and tenements, to
wit:

All of Section Sixteen (16),
Townshlj; S~\'enteen (17).
Range 1<'ourteen (14), West of
the Sixth P. M., in ValleY
County, Nebraska,

to satisfy the decree of foreclos
ure rendered. herein on the 21st
day of July, 1936, together with
Interest, costs and accruing costs.

Dated this 22nd day of May,
1937.

GEORGE S. ROl1ND,
Sheriff of valley County,
Xebraska.

May 26-5t .

less according to Government
Survey,

to satisfy the decree of foreclosure
rendered herein on the 5th day of
May, 1937, together with Interest,
costs and accruing costa.

Dated this 28th day of May, 1937.
GEOH,GE S. ROUND,

'Sherlff of Valley County, Nebraska.
June 2-5t.

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

o.RD,NEBRASKA

Legal News

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office In Masonic Templ~

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

C. W. Weekes, M. D. '.the Town Talk Grill
Surgery and X.Ray ORD, NEBRASKA

Dinners, Steaks, C~ops,
Office Phone 3i Fountain and Drinks

Dr. H. N. Norris
Osteopath

Eyes Tested and
Glasses Fitted

Phones: Office 117J Res.117W

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

PracUce In all courts, prompt
and carefllJ atwnUon to all
busIness.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup
valley devoted exclu·
slvel)' to the care of

your eyes

Office in the Bailey building
oycr Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

nUZlElt }'U~EIL\L PAULOltS
H. T. 1<'razier LeRoy A. 1<'razler

Licensed Morticians '

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

Lanlgan &.1 Lanigan, Attorne)s.
SllElUFP8 8ALE

'Xotlce Is her-eby g iv'en that by
virtue of an order of sale issued
by the Clerk of the Distr lct Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District of
Xebraska, within and for Valley
County, ~ebraska, in an action
wherein The Travelers Insurance
Company, a corporation, of Hart
ford, Connecticut, Is plaintiff, and
Roy Coleman and Ethel Coleman,
husband and wife, Clifford K. col
lins and Ina E. Collins; husband
and wife, Michael Schudel, are de-
fendants. '

I will at ten o'clock A. :VI., on the
6th day of July, 1937, atfhe West
Front Door of the Court House in
the City of Ord, Valley County, Xe
braska, offer for sale at public auc
tion the following described lands
and tenements, to-wit:

The South Half of the South
Half (except one square acre
in the South West corner
thereof for School purposes) of
Section Thirty (30), Township
Seventeen (17) Range Thirteen
(13), West of the Sixth P. M.,
in Yalley County, ~ebraska,

containing 160 acres more or

Darls & Vogelulllz, Attorneys.
~OTICE FOR PUESEXTATION

O}' CLAniS.
In the Counfy ~urt of Valley

Coun!.y, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska.)

Iss.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Alonzo Sutton, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demands
against Alonzo Sutton late of Val
ley county, deceased, that the time
fixed for filing claims and de
mands against said estate Is three
months from the 18th day of June,
1937. All such persons are re
quired to present their claims and
demands, with voucher's, to the
Oounty Judge of said county on or
before the 18th day of September,
1937, and claims flied wlll be
heard by the County Court at 10
o'clock A. M., at the County Court
room, In said county, on the 20th
day of September, 1937, 'and, all
claims and demands not flied as
above wlll be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
19th day of May, 1937.

JOHN L. ANDERSElN,
(SEAL) County Judge' of

VaHey County, Nebraska.
May 26-3t

-Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Hoyt and
:\1iss Gla dys Hughes of Arcadia
left Saturday afternoon for Los
Angeles, Calif. ~Ir. and :'Ilrs. Hoyt
have two daughters there and plan
to remain. Miss Hughes also
plans to stay in California.

ley, 2nd base i Waters, left field i
Garrison, first base; Kcupal, short
stop and Keown, pitch. Bud Shiro
:ey Is the only member of that ce
lebrated team living in Ord today.
Of the Burwell Ilneup J. E. Cram,
the catcher, is the only me-mber
still living in, Burwell.

esting letter from Chico, Cali!.,
where he was staying with his fa
ther and mother. He reported his
mother in good health, but his fa
ther not doing so well. Just at it
was this winter, the crop there was
cut short by the cold weather.

The county council of defense
met at the Bohemian hall and or
ganized. Bert:'lf. Hardenbrook, an
attorney recentlv located In Ar
cadia. gave a very . fine address.
Mr. Hardenbrook was elected pre
sident, E. P. Clements vlce-presl
dent, P. C. Perryman secretary and
W. G. Rood treasurer.

A recipe for war bread was pub
Ilshed in the Quiz. The author was
Mrs. J. W. Gregory of Elyria. I"'!'"'~~~...~__..,.. ~ _

Whatever else the war bread Idea
did, it started the public eating
more whole wheat flour.

Miss Mamie Beran, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beran, became
the bride of Paul Whipps of Min.
nesota, Rev. P. A. Davies officiat
ing.

A district Christian endeavor
convention was held in Ord, for
whIch speclal music was furnished
by the following people: A trio by
Katherine Work. Vie Nay and Dor
othy Clements; a soio by Hilda
Johnson; the Mira Valley male
quartet; Christian ladles quartet;
duet by Glen Auble and Preston
Loomis; ,Yiolin solo by Horace
Travis; vocal solo by Mrs. An-
thony Koupal, .

The Wilcox property east of the
present C. A. Anderson Motor Co..
was sold at auction for $2,500.00,
Smith Burrows being the purchas
er. The present owner would not
sell for that.

Seyen hours atter his automo
bUe overturned in a ditch, the body
of Stanton County Judge Paul
BruYeleit, 37, was discovered eight
mUes north of Stanton. Death by
strangula tlon shortly after the car
oYerturned was the opinion of in
\·estigators. ~o Inquest was held.

The Great American Home.

BI<:i MoMENTS Itt }-\1ST'oRY
IF,<ou COU\.DG~ you~
Gi~\..10 !-YW£ l4E.~ PiC'-uRe
1A.V1~N vvrrH YOU ....--r\-tAI

,\HJt.S 'THE: ~IG MQ\.\f.NI.

June 24th the state highway de
partment wlll receive bids on con'
structlon and maintenance work 1<'01' the third time Beatrice citl
at an estimated cost of $1,440,000" zens wlll sote July 13 on the Sun
It includes 31 miles of paving on day show proposition. Twice be
U. S. highway ~o. 34 In York and fore the Sabbath entertainment
Hamilton counties, between york proposals were defeated. The
and Grand Island. The entire necessary number of resident vot
\york calls for upenditure of Iers signed petitions demanding
$5085.000 federal funds, $589,OOOlthat the city council repeal the
state construction funds, $28,000 a,nti-Sunday show ordinance. The
WPA funds {or construction and council in turn failed to act dl
$68,000 state funds for main ten- redly, but ordered a special elec-
ance-. tlon.

The outright purchase of The Perry Reed, secretary of the
~orth Platte Valley railway com- state fair association, has been
pany by the Chicago, llurlington elected president of the ~ebraska

& Quincy railroad is sought I Thorobred association. Jim Ron
through petitions filed In Wash- lin of Omaha 13 Ylce-presldent and
ington with the Interstate com- I Homer Southworth, }'rlend, Is
merce commission. The Burling' I secretary-treasurer.
ton already owns 1(1) percent of I --
the Slllallerroads' stock. The Onto the pages of Red Willow
~orth Platte line Is located In I county history may aptly be writ
Sioux, Scotts Blurt and Morrllli ten that at least no monotony ex
counties. The appllcation said I ists where the weather Is concern
outright purchase would eave the Ied. 1<~or the month of May it may
expense of keeping separate ac· rightly be written:
counts and records. '1<'our severe dust storms, a total

If there Is a ehortage of state Iprecipitation of 2.27 inches, are
assistance funds on account of the I cord hall storm, and a record tem
alleged error In the general ap' I perature low of 3S degrees above
proprlatlon btll as passed by the zero. A year ago, May sct a dust
late legislature, It may not be felt: stol'm re~ord as 8 black blizzards
until next January when the next. swept the area.
legislature Is Ukely to meet, and In 1935, two years ago, the Re
ttie mon'ly can be appropriated If pubUcan river rampaged In' Ne
needed, In the opinion of C. W" braeka's most serious flood. .
Eubank, a member of the state I •
board of control. So tar as the state Is concern~

The 'general ~pproprlatlon bUl officially there wlll be no recog
allegedly ~r~nted only 8 percent nltion. by proclamation at least,
of the gas tax money Instead of of "no divorce week.... Sp.ld a
10 percent.. statehouse spokesman, Governor

-Said member Eubank: "There is Cochran ,indicated there would be
nothing the board can do about It no such observation in the state.
now and a waiting period,ulltll In a mimeographed letter,Super~
Jan~ary wlll do no harm". Eu- lor Judge Benjamin E· Buente of
bank shares also In the bellef that Evansvllle, .~ndlana recommended
If collections for the state fund nat.lonwide attention to the matter
ex.ceed the $7,500,000 appropriated after proclaiming such a week In
the S percent appropriation will his judicial district.
equal the total appropriation and
there will thus be no loss.

Bank nights, one time general
popular sport in' '~ebraska, are
rapidly fading.

1<'ollowing a victory for the state
in a tes t case in distrIct court at
Beatrice, where Judge FJ:ed W.

About 13,000 square miles of
farm land in 25 eastern Xebraska
counties will be mapped by means
of aerial photography this sum
mer. Washington word was to
the effect contracts for the work
have been let, and notification to
begin flying will be given as soon
as performance bonds have been
submitted and approved.

The Arthur 1<'. :'IlcAninch Aerlal
Survey co., of Little Hock, Arkan
sas received the Nebraska Con
tract, the cost set being approxi
mately $3.19 per square mile and
a gross price of $44,836.

Land in Nebraska to be mapped
is a part of 350,000 square miles
throughout the country that wll!
be similarly mapped this year,
AAA officials said. They found
that aerial mapping is an Improyed
and less expensive manner of de
termining pNformance under the
program.

Maps made' from pictures taken
from the air will show all features
of the land accurately and for
most farms they form a permanent
record which can be used from
year to year.

As speaker for the couventlon of
the iNebraskaSafety. Council,
Miss Marian Telford of New york,
consultant on child safety, has
been delegated. The conyentlon
will be held June 28 and 29 at
Omaha. •

2;; Years Ago TILls Week. •
The new proposed Gulf to Cana

da raHroad occupied the minds of
the publlc. A number of the pro
ponents of the project drove into
Ord in motor cars. They were
driving over the proposed route,
but a group of local celebrities
called upon them at the Hotel Ord

Standard Brands, tnc., was award- [----------------.----] and talked over the proposition.
ed the contract. Wilen You And I There were two representatives

from London, the president of the

Were YOUll O' Franklin State Bank, and a drug-
1"0 gist from Kearney. The route pro-

Ma~,de posed sjarted at Galveston and
_____________________ wound up at Winnepcg, Canada,

and according to information given
20 Years Ago Thls Week. out the road would be build with-

Tuesday, June 5th, was reglstra- in the coming year.
tlon day and brought out a big Ord defeated Arcadia on their
crowd which manifested unbound- grounds by a score of 10 to 5.
ed enthuslasm. There was sonie :Cushing and Balr officiated for Ord
argument between II. M. Davis of I whlle Duryea and Burnum did like
Ord and C. W. Bulger of Arcadia duty for Arcadia. .
as to when and where the National The old settler's picnic was sche
Council of Defense for Valley duled to be held in the old, Bert
county should be organized. A Mr. Davis grove at Xorth Loup, Wed
F'Ileharty spoke -stirringly along, ncsday, June 26. C. J. Rood was
patriotic llines. The crowd was It in charge of arrangements.
one o·f Ord's largest. Ill. 1<'. Bowen was agent for the

LeRoy Athey was one of eight Standard Oil company and Issued
from the state University and else-! a warning to farmers to beware of
where who were to be in charge of oll peddlers who were selling an
the state's potash fields. The gov- II inferior grade of merchandise in
ernment had taken them all over.. cheap barrels at a higher price
The wreckage of the potash plants ~ than good material sold for.
is still a blot on the landscape at I Charles I. Smith had bought the
Antioch. . IMc:'llindes ::;3.le llarn and advertts

Anton Beran wrote a very inter- ed to do a good feed and Ilvery'. Ibusiness.
:lrlessmore declared bank night as I A missellaneou~ shower w~s he ld
practiced in a Beatrice theatre : at the \'i lll. llanlllster home III hon
constituted a lottery and Issued a or of Miss Bmma Val~das, who was
temporary injunction against its soon to become :'III'S. :stanley Dwor
continued practice, several com- ak.,
lllunities have been deprived of the c. A. Randall, c~lef deputy fire
right to participate in the ,'::Sekly commissioner for ~ebraska, Issued
dra wings, in some cases the action the usual appeal to the public for a
being taken voluntarily by the safe and sane 4th of July. This
lheatre men. Iyear we do. not haye that to worry

An appeal by the theatre defense. rebo.uf' as It is amply covered by
In the lJeatrice case has been car- gls atlon.
rled to the state supreme court, 10 Y(',lfS Ago This Week.
but no action on It is expected be-

'Although the. synod of Kansas [ore the fall term. Of the advertisers in the Quiz, so
an.d adjacent states presented __. _ far as Is known oniy four remain
resolutions opposing continuance To be state trafflc safety eng in- ~ive today: James M~sko an~ 1<'. J.
of Midland colleg'e at P'remont, Ieer and chief of the state highway :\~;~~ato~fpO~~dD;.F,;' BBflnk °i
the college board of trustees voted patrol, S~ate Sheriff William 1<'lake Omaha.' '" row n 0
unanimously to continue Western has apPOlnted ~{. 1<'. Weller. Hun-I The breaking of a little wheel
seminary, the college's theological dred.s of applications have been dela>'ed the appearance of the Qu'z
department. recelvcd from all parts of the ,~tate I and the Ord Journal took the job

seeking the 40 ,highway patrolmen I of printing the Valley County
posts, state offlclals ha Ye said. Times off the hands of the QuiZ

force.
The annual bicrcfe race of the

Oriental Wheel dub from Grand
Island to AIda and return was won
by Kirch of~orth Platte in 48 min
utes 17 seconds. It attracted much
attention at the time.

The llurlington ralroad issued a
bulletin in which was mentioned
the fact that their spe\:lal train
made the run from Chicago to Den·
vel' in 18 hours and 53 minutes, a
distance Of 1025 mlles, or an aY'lr
age of a little better than 54 miles
per hour for the run. Today the
Burlington makes the trip of 1015
miles in 12 hours, 8 min utes, Cor
an anrage of 83.69 miles per hour,
with a top s~ed of 116 mlles per
hour. Times have certainly Chango'
ed.

Dr. Chester A. Brink, M. D., of
Chicago, had his professional card
In the Ord Quiz for the first time.
He was making his home at the
Hotel Ord, and hadhls offices there.

Two young men who later weut
far in their chosen professions
were mentloned In local ltc-ms.
They were Rollln Bond,band lead
er and author of "Acroe-s The Mia·
souri" and other well known band
ploces, and Prot. Ha,rold W. 1<"oght,
author of "The Trail of the Loup",
epk of pioneer days. ,

A l-ong Ust of real estate trans
fers were reported by J. H. Capron
bonded abstractor. Lands from all
parts of the oounty were listed, but
the be!t price for a quarter sec
tion or land reported was $1,600.00
paid by P. W. Round to Charlotte
Aldsdurf for the nw% Sec. 2, .Yal~
township.

E. S. Colllns loaded a car ot pop
corn to ship to Glllcago, where he
expected to get $1.00 per hundred
for the erop. That was aOOut the
time that popcorn reallY. got to go
ing good in the Loup valley.

Speaking of the weather Hie
Quiz said, "Typical April showers
put in their appearance June 1st
this year,"The same description
would fit 1937.

They played ball on Dc-coratlon
Day 40 >-ears ago, and Ord defeat·
ed Burwell 14 to 9. Each team
scored In fiye Innings. The Ord
team was composed of SchwaneI',
catch; ·Scott,rIght field; Petty,
center field; llradt 3d base; Shir-

While it Is a bit eariy to start
the' political pot boiling two men
have denIed that they' are aware
of booms In their b'lhalf for goV
ernorship.

Charles W. Warner of Waverly,
veteran republican legislator last
week' denied he knew his friendS
were beating the tom toms In his
behalf, but it did not say he would
not accept the GOP standard If
called upon.

More recently Mayor Dan B.
Butler of Omaha. who has come
into the public eye on several oc
casions lately through his. censor
ship activities, denied he was even
gubernatorial minded. "At least
not as long as Governor Cochran
wants it" Butler was quoted as
eaying: He added he thought
Cochran was doing a good job and
should be kept at It. Butler was
being boomed by democratlc party
afflllates.

Coffee, 55,200 pounds of It, to
cost basically .1125 cents a pound,
has been purchased by the state
board of control as six months
supply for tta. 18 institutions.

Elected chairman of the .~ebras

ka Control commission, J. A. Mc'
Eachen succeeds Thom'as Gass of
Kearney to that post. Oass was
replaced on the commission by
Theodore Osterman of central City
last month. McEachen's term on
the commission ends in 1939.

excess of treaty provisions.
In 1933 the [ndlans and their

counsel spurned an offer of the
government for settlement of
$2,500,000 and no . interest. The
Indians appealed to the United
States supreme. court and last
January their claim was upheld
and the claim courts w\;fe direct
ed to grant "just compensation".
Compensation in the amount o~

$14,089,701 was asked,
Omaha counsel for the Indians

indicated he probably would be
called into conference at the Wind
River rese.!vation in Wyoming
soon.

The state railway commission
has been asked· U the Omaha
chamber of com. merce for assist
ance in obtaining proposed reduc-
tions in grain freight rates. Rates
on grain from Memphis, Tennes
see east are 26 cents per hundred
pounds if shipped by railway all
the way from Omaha, while the
rate for the same area is 33 cents
a hundred pounds if shipped part
way by water. A commission rate

• expert w lll sit in on a Chicago
conference on June 26.

When in Omaha

RUNNING
RAtES..........-.J

I
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 2P.M.

~ STOPAT

L~fll!l!lll!l
(L/Rales$/D.ofo 12 0,0 .

dluk ·

PLymOUTH

250 Rooms with Bath-$2 to $2.50

IT COSTS LESS TO DRIVE A

Anderson Motor Co.

It'. the big~est, of "All Three" lowest priced
urs, and it • the biUest, roomiest Plymouth
ever built-wider by three in~hes than the old
.tand4rd width, and engineered to rive you a
new Hushed Ride, an experience in riding com
fort heretofore impossible in low priced care.
Yet it ~osh less to operate ••• owners report 18
to 24 miles per gallon of gas and furpriaingly
little oil consumption. And all the famous fea
tures pioneered by PlymQuth - Safety-Steel
body, Hydraulic Brakes, Floating Power, plu8
the sensational "Hushed Ride" make this 1937
Plymouth the biggest value in low priced car
history., ,. . .
Owners you know right here in town will tell
you Plymouth stands up best. That's one reason
why Plymouth owners find their cars worth up
to $100 more than either of the other two when
they trade theirs in on new cars. '
See and drive the big, beautiful 1937 PlymoUth,' ,':
We have one waiting for you,. Come in today.

·Hotel Conant

.News from the
State Capitol

BY FRED J. MINDER.
Aft'll' 25 years of litigation on

behalf of the 'Shoshone Indians,
the United States court of claims
last week announced an award of
$4,408,444 plus interest of $1,581,
889 untll paid. Legal fee,s in the
quarter century war were report
ed to haveb€'ln between $350,O{)o
and $400,000.

The settlement was termed by
the co-counsel in ,Omaha as eqult
able, It was interpreted as an
allowance by the court of $1.50 an
aCre for 1,000,000 acres taken from
the tribe by the government in
1878 in violation ot a treaty and

. giving it to the Arapahoes, plus in
terest on this amount, $1,500,000
at 5 per cent for 60 years, or a
total of approximately $6,000,000.
From this the interpretation says
the court deducted about, $1,600,000
for funds expended by the govern
ment for schools, roads, etc" in
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Mrs~ Clair W. Bebee

Dies At Age of 60
:\!alinda Clarissa Lenlasters was

born In Jay county, Indiana, Dec.
14., lS76, and died at her fann
home in Garfield county, Nebr.,
Saturday, June 12, 1937 at the age
of 60 years. 5 months and 28 days.
She came with her parents to Ne
braska at the age of 5 }'ears, and
grew to womanhood in Valley
county. Here she receiYE'd her ed
ucation, after whIch she spent a
number of >'ears in teaching
school. .

At an early a'ge she became an
active Christian, and later bc;came
a m"mber of the Ord Methodist
Episcopal church. She was lllflr
ried to Clair W. Bebee August 20,
1901, at Ord, '~ebr. l<1ve children
were born to them, all of whom
survive. They are EYerdt, ot
North Platte, Earl, of Grand Is
land, 'Norman of Los Angeles,
Calif., Freda of Burbank, lealii..
and Opal, student of the University
of ~ebl'aska at Lincoln.

Besides her· husQand and chil
dren she is surviv~ by thHe sis
ters aI}.d five brotb.ers. She, was
a faithful wJfe, a loving mother,
a Jriep.q and neighbor to all and
will be sadly missed. Funeral
I€ty!ce.s . were held from SowI's
c~ap~~,:r~e8day after!l·00.Il ;t t ?:00,
In ~b..'l~g.~'.of I\e~.: ¥earl,Q· Smith1
andbUI.lal wa~ ~ade l%i.tll~Orll
cemeterY: ., . "':"

I Biggest Crowd in History,
I Is Result; Honor Paid

To Indian Fighter.

:\ot less than one thousand per
sons were present at the old
settlers picnIc held in conjunction
with the dedication of the Marlon
Littlefield monument north of
Burwel] Sunday. The program,
which was under the direction of
the Burwell Wranglers club, was
carried out according to schedule,
an d met with the hearty approval
of all prese nt. The day was ideal
for the purpose, not too warm at
any time, with a western breeze
carrying clouds across the sky.

The scene of the dedication is
about the central part of the
scenic Pebble Creek road, which
was opened for thr-ough traffic
some three or four years ago, and
which is perhaps the finest na-

Girl Breaks Leg tural scenic drive in this section.

I
'n Farm \ · I t The location is arranged by na

, ~ 1 CCl( en t ure into an ideal picnic grounds,
Edith Ptacnik, 19 year old with dozens of spots where tam

daughter of :-'11'. and Mrs. Albert ily groups can get together to eat
Ptacuik of Comstock, broke both their dinner. Sunday these Iam
bones above the ankle on her left i1y parties were scattered up and
foot Sunday afternoon whlle dr iv- dow~ the river for a space of half
. ttl' f h a mile.ing ca e III rom t e pasture.

The Wranglers added a plat-
•The ac~ident took place about 5 form beside the monument for the

o c.lock III the afternoon abo;rt oldest setlers to sit upon, and for
thr ce - miles from the P.tacl1lk lthe use of the speakers. Facing
h~me. As she was attempt1.ng to this on the east side were al'1'ang
~llmb. over a ;ence she fell Illto a ed seats Cor about three hun'dred
I athel deep ditch along the road- people, while as many more lis
sidE'. Her ankle undou~tedlY tened frolll a hundred cars scat
turned at the l:lOment she hit the tered all about. The Auble public
ground, otherWise the, ~hort leap address s}'stem was on the job,
would not have been enoy&h to and carried the yolces of the
have caused such serious IllJury. speakers to everyone in the large

Attempts to walk were futile assemblage, and eYen to points a
anu a girl friend who was with full halt mile away.
her quickly summoned aid. Dr. This }'ear nature had· done her
Barta took charg~ of ~he case, part in contributing to the beauty
anll :\lond~y mornlllg :-'11SS Ptuc- of the scene. The r"ccnt rains
n,ik; ~vas at her home and "feeling hau brought on a fir1e growth of
flne. grass just tall enough to be of

practical value without impN1in~

P " IP " "t progress. The dust to whlch the
el sona IOpel y public has become accustollled in

the past few }'ears was cons pic-

VI t
• L uous by its abseuci'. The follagea ua Ion 0Wer on the trees along the river was

. 'neyer heavier nor o,fa dceper gr~en

Reporting t~ county supervisors, than it Is this }'ear.
who are holdmg a three~day ses- An innovation that the early
~I~n as a boaru of equalization day settlers would han appreclat
thIS week, County Ass"ssor A. R. ed was Joe l<'lakus' lunch wagon,
Erox ~aid th~t personal prop"rty located under a tree just far
ya1uahons th1S }'ear total $1,657,- enough away not to interfere with
230, or a d"crease of 11.9 per cent other a1'l'angentents. The genial
from last }'ear. Chief reason for proprietor and his helper John
the decreased valuation is short- Bartusiak, sened a very' useful
age of fat cattle and h.ogs, as well purpose, as a number of people
as all, classes of gram and hay. came without bringing a lunch
~~ol;oHr, a\C~:ge ya1uation of all with them, and were glad of an
llve_toek is sll",htly below the 1936 opportunity to get something to
valuation. In dollars and cents, d . C h d ..
the decrease total $99587- B x eat or nnk be ore t e ay 'I\"S. S --, 0, ro, Over.
re~oIted. " . After thi! picnic dinners were

Class A Illtanglb1es show an Ill- o..-er and the crowd had assembled,
Crease of $80,6.85 oYer last y~ar during which period anumber of
and Class B llltallgtbles an lll- selections were <>'iYen by the Bur
Crease of $16,030. The motor Ye- well band unde; the direction of
hic1e ass"ssment reveals !in in- Glen Auble, the program was
crease of $4~,9~5 ~Y~r 1936 III total opened by the chairman, George
value'. All cal.s VI el,e assess,ed the W. :\IacAnully of scotia, only sur
same as oth~el. pero~na1 property vivoI' of the historic battle of
on an owner,hlp baSIS as of April Pebble Creek. The Wranglers
1. club rightly felt that to him was

There are 2,953 personal Bched- due the honor of presIding at thi!
ules anu 2,529 motor '\'Chicle dedication of the Littlefield monu-
schedules being handled by the ment .
county assessor's office and the .
board of equalization.

The case of Bessie Kaio, former
ly Bessie Griffith, agaInst M. Bie
mond has been on trial in J!'edel'a1
Court in Grand Island, this week.
This case grew out of an accident
In July, 1934, in the Liberty
Theatre at Loup City when Miss
Griffith fell and broke her ankle-.
After more than a }'ear she
brought suit in the United States
Court at Grand Island, claiming
over $10,000.00 as damages; Afer
the case had ·been on trial for a
day and a half, Judge Mung€!' in
struct"d the jury to return a ver
dict for Mr. Diemo'nd, stating that
the plaintiff had wholly failed to
make out a case against him. ~r.
Biemond was represented by At
torneys Stephens & Line of Loup
City and also by A,ttorneys Cleary,
Suhr & Davis of Grand Island.

l'int to U<,porf.
The annual school meetings

were held on the second Monday
in June. There is always more or
less of a contest to see which di
rector gets his report in first.
This Far that honor went to Jack
VanSlyke', director of Dist. :\t. 74.
T. A. Bridges, director of Dist. :\0

$10 000 S
't A • t 11, was a close $econd.

• ' UI. g~lllS 1st Aid Course Will

Blemond Dlsnussed Be Offered Again
The beginning course in first

aid as sponsored by the Va11H
county chapter of ,the Hed CresS
wlll be ghen for the final time in
Ord soon. J!'irst meeting wlll be
held at eight 0'c1ock the evening of
June 25 at the John p. Misko of
fice and will 00 presented by Dr.
J. G. Krum1 for the thir·d time,
two classes having finished this
course in the past }'"ar.

Leroy FraZier, Chairman of the
first aid section of the Red Cross,
reports that there is considerable
demand for the course to be given
again. From American Le-gion
headquarters comes word to Le
gionnaires that· this first aid
course is highly recommended,
asking them to enroll for the two
hour class which wlll be given
eigh t conseculiye we€-ks. It is ex
pected that a mpilber of. Valley
county Legion memb~rs wlll wish
to take the course., and there are
als'o twe1ye orniore WPA mel\
~ri}:Ployed.9ri .. th~ .' hJghways wh,Q~
will '~~l'ol1 by' l'~quest of' their
EuphvisQr~~' .

Brown and .l\Ialmberg

Are Not Throu~h Yet
The law is not yet through with

Gus Malmberg, 32, Lusk, Wyo.,
WPA worker held under ten year
state prison sentence after con
fessing more than 68 rohberies in
~ebraska and adjoining states.
J!'edera1 officials at Omaha are
preparing charges against Malm
berg and his alleged accompl!ce,
Ray Brown, of Rapid City, S. D.,
to be presented to the next grand
jury. Among the robberies com
mitt~d by Malmberg were burg
laries of four :\ebraska postof
fices. It was entirely l!kely, how
eYer, that Malmberg and Brown
wlll not be brougllt to trial until
they have served their :\ebraska
seatences.-llay Springs :\ews.

George W. McAnulty, of Scotia, last survivor of the historic battle
of Pebble Creek, here is seen pointing out to Irene Goodenow Kennedy
and F'ran k Robkc, first white children born in the upper North Lou p
valley, the exact spot where Mar leu Littlefield fell when shot by Ind
ians. One of the final shots of the battle ktlled him.

:-'lrs. Herlllan Taylor, 4.2, daugh
ter of :-'11'. and ~!rs. Alonzo Jenkins
of Arcadia, shot herself last
Thursuay morning in the home of
John Skinner at Berwyn,' ~ebr.,
where she had been Visiting. Bad
health was belleved to have been
the cause of the suicide.

:\11'. Skinner was busy away
frolll home Tllursd~y morning and
~lrs. Skinnel' was working in the
garden. When she returned to
the house she was surpris"d to
find all the doors locked. Al
though the shot had not been
heard, Mrs. Taylor was found
dead frolll a gun wound, the wea
pon laying near at hand.

J!'riends says that :\lrs. Taylor
was a great sufferer, having b"en
afflicted by numerous illnesses for
several }'ears. Before visiting at
the Skinner home she sta~'ed for
some time with :\!l'. and Mrs. Guy
,Skinner.

Angie Jenkins Taylor was born
near Arcadia and after 'being
married lived for seYera1 years at
Kearney. She and hel' husband
visited for a period of time in Cali
fornia where she has a sister. She
Leaves beside her husband, one
son, two sisters, and her parents.
Funeral services were held in
Broken Dow Last Sunday after
noon.

Former Arcadia Woman Shot
Self Thursday Morning,

Found by Hostess.

Mrs. H. Taylor, 42,
Commi ts Suicide,

Bad Health Blamed

Light Showers Fall, '

Crop Promise High
Whether Harry Hugo, the "old

rain bringer" had anything to
do with it or not, light Showers
fell intermittently all day Tuesday.
Last Saturday was an exception
ally hot day and accompanied by
extreme sultriness, everyone ex
pecting hard rains before the day
was o:Hr. Howeyer, a slight
breeze came up in the latter part
of the afternoon and blew all
thoughts of rain away.

Crops throughout the entire
valley are looking splendid at this
time and.' unless the grasshoppers,
cutworms' or extremely hot, wea
ther conie along; farmers mar
cQunt on.' ag.oqdcrop tbi~ year.
The damp weatller has proPlote-d
cut\\'ornl' ,jnfe~ta~lo,n tp'a 4r:a§Jlc
degtee'in some pa;r{s oC tbestat4
although'ii k noJ bad; ,ret i~ t~i!l.
district. .

Mike Kasal Passes_
l\Iike Kasal, resident and bust

ness man of Ord for many years,
passed away at his home in Ord
Tuesday after a long lllness, at
the advanced age of 78 years. The
funeral is being held Thursday at
2: 00 P. M. from the BohemIan
hall. The full obituary wlll bi!
printed next week.

Plan to Prosecute

All Who Obtained

Aid Fraudulently

The administration of the old
age assistance program has made
an announcement of the new
polley governing the eligibility re
quirements by a stricter interpre
tation of the law, according to an
announcement issucd by }'rank
Kruml, county assistance director.

At a meeting of the county as
sistance committee Saturday, June
12, about SO applications were re
viewed with reductions ranging
from $18.00 to SOc on each caee.

(Continued on P;lge 6.)

Co. Assistance Committee Is
Rechecking Clients, Will
Cut Down Relief Grants.

Four Speeders Draw

,$5.00 Fines In June
Four speeders and one stop sign

violator was the gist of the pollce
court grin.d for the first halt ot
June. Paul Shonfie1d arre·sted for
speeding June 3, drew a fine 01
$5.00 and costs of $4.50, total $9.50
which he paid. The same fornlUla
occurred with G. H. Dunn on Juno
7, Arnold Bredthauer on June 11
and C. M. Vandas on June 14. J!'.
L, Tucker ran a stop sign June 14
drawing a fine of $1.00 and $,4..50
costs. All the above were paid.

,-'Ee,x,George and Lynn Mllil
gan and George's little son Don
atda.rriyed at ll,goul ten'. o'cl~~k
We~ne§day from. Callfornia fQr ~
vi§1t 'witl! theit llarehts, Mr:·. ~D.d
:-'11'8. Ed. Milligan and other rela-
tivee. " ,

l\Irs. A. N. Orcutt

Qies in California
He la lives anu friends he re re

ceived with sorrow last week news
of the death of Mrs. A. N. Orcutt,
79, at the home of a granddaugh
ter, Marjorie RaYlllonu, in Los
Angeles on Saturday, June 12,
dea th Hsulting from the effects
of a stroke she suffered a few days
previ·ously. :\lrs. Orcutt, a long
time resident of Ord, went to Cal
iforni,a about three years ago.

Bol'll June 18, 1857 in :-'llchigan.
Anna Whiting came to Xebraska
with her parents at an "arly age
aild in 1S81 was married to Albert
N. Orcutt in David City. J!'ive
children were born to them, the
ouly daughter, Mrs. ,Ida Nielsen,
preceding her mother in death by
several }'earS. Those left t~ mourn
include Ernest, of Taft, Calif" Les
ter, of Los Angeles, Wilbur, of
Kimball, and Martin, of Longview,
'Wash. There also are thirteen
grandchildren, six great grand
children, two sisters, :\Irs. Will
J!'ox and l\!rs. John Goodrich. of
Ord, and one brother, James Whit
ing, who lives in Washington.

Early' in life :\lrs. Orcutt became
a 'member of the Methodist church
and that was her faith until the
end.

}~unera1 rites were held June 14.
at the Holman Mortuary in Los
Angeles and interment was in
Inglewood Memorial cemetHY 00
side her husband.

.. '..
Classes Free to Ord Young

People, Opening Now, Will
Continue 8 Weeks.

('hurch l'lans Ciulliling Trips.
Camping trips for boys and girls

of the presbyterian Sunday school
have been planned and the girls
who won a contest to sei! which
group should gO first, will leave
June 22 for Pibe1 lake. between
Ericscn and Spalding. They wlll
spend two days there, as wlll boys
cf the church, who go to Pi bel
lake on June 24.

J!'re~ summermuslc instruction
classes, offe,re·d annually by Dean
S. Duncan, opened this week and
are expected to be in fuJI swing
by:\lonuay of next week. Any
children desiring to secure this in
struction are asked to get in touch
with Mr. Duncan before next :-'Ion
day.

Ord 'Volllen Attend ,Classes are to be held on two
• days of each week, Monuay and

No. Platte .l\IeetIng Tuesuay. The classes are not
. Icompulsory upon any members of

Lookll1g .ahead. to better home the school music organizations be
demonstra:lOn club work, several ing offered free of charge to 'any
hundHu womEn· from all palts of one interested. Byofl"erirLg this
the ~tate are expeded to attend additional instruction it ishopej
t~e first annual conyenllon of the that progress school musical or
1'\ebr~ska Counc:i1 of Home De~llon- ganizal!ons mad\) during the past
stratlOn Clubs to be held at :-\orth school year wlll not be lost.
Platte, June 15-16. Mrs. Clyde A musical ntght a prODTam pre
Baker, Mrs. J. W. :\llGinnis, :\Irs. sented by lllembe'rs of the music
Harry Wolf and :\!iss Grace Lee classes, has been a regular feature
will be presE·nt from Valley coun- in the past and will prob:-rbly be
ty. presented again this year. Ap-

()rganizE'd last fall, the :\ebras- proximately SO students took part
ka Council plans on outlining in the program last year.
work they would like included in All classes are to be held in thtJ
the 1938-39 lessons of home high school building and .wlll run
demonstration clubs. :\llss Evelyn for eight weeks. Any students who
Wolph of 1'\ehawka is pre,sident of are in doubt as to which classes
the state organization. :\!rs. Wa1· they are eligible to atte,nd are re
tel' Armstroi1g of 1'\ebraska City quested to se·e Mr. Duncan before
Is secretary. A complete two-day next week.. If there is enough de
program is planned for the wo- mand a lllixed chorus will 1:N or-
men ganized and wlll hold rehearsals

. each Wednesday morning.
The schedule: Senior band, 9 a.

m. Monday; junior band. 10: 30 a.
Ill. Monday j be'ginning bTass stu
dents, 1:30p. Ul. Monday; senior
string group, 9 a. m. Tuesday; jun
ior string group, 111: 30 a. m. Tues
day; Ibeginning string stuuents,
1:30 p.. lll. Tuesday.

three Ord Students

Attend .l\lusic School
Three }'oung ladies, :\1isses Betty

V.:Jgeltanz, Marilyn Dale, and Vir
ginia Sack, are representing Ord
at the University of ~ebraska

Iljuslc school held annually in Lin-
CO~D. •

More than 100 high schoolboys
and girls from 51 ~ebraska towns
have registered for th~ fifth 8,11
state high school courses hi band,
chorus and orchestra.

All of the girls will stay in the
sorority house provided by the
'-~niYersily while in Lincoln for th~

bur weeks school session.

$'100Fine InlPOsedlHuge Bows, Arrows, Plans Complete I~or. Contractor Starts Memorial to Marion Little'fiel(l-Killed
, , ~lad~ by Ord Youths IIuge Celebration .~. (( ,

On Man Who Struck an~ea~~:~~I~;It~e~i1nPa~~~~1~~/~?~~~Work On Iliversion at Battle of Pebble Creek Is Unveiled
Dep. Sheriff Cohen 1~::::~~;i:~::1:~1f;:~~t{i§~ Dam at Ord Bridge L~ttlelield J<'elllIere, Says Last Survivor ",Pioneers Gathered

July 5th should be one of the best
Oliva Pleads Guilty Tuesday the city has eyer secn. 'Water in No. Loup Canal By I At B II S d

To Resisting Arrest; Bower l\lallY added features will be ~n- August' Is Aim; Labor Is I ur,ve un ay
te rspe rscd among the three prrn- .

Also Draws Penalty. clpa! events as outlined above. A Being Requisitioned. F" A I P' •
Waco D airplane will b~ here from 0r nnua ICIUC
'Uranu Island, and WIll do the The Westeru A h It I .
very latest in air stunts. In the v c c ~ sp a 'avlllg
afternoon for a period of about Corporation, of Sioux City, who
three hours a series of contests b.old the ,co)ltract for coustructiug
will be run oft at Bussell Park. three diversion dams for the Xort h

These will be in three divis ions : Loup project, Monday put a force
the little folks, in charge of Mrs. of men to work clearing ground
Jerry Petska, the young people in for the first dam, which will be

located about 200 feet north of
charge of Lawrence Shunkweiler, the C. B. & Q. railway brldgo east I
and the older people, in charge of of Ord, '
A. W. Pierce. Included in the
contests will be Coot races, sack A huge crane with both pile
races, three legged races, tugs of driver and drag line 'equipment is
war, fat men's races, fat women's the largest piece of machinery on
races, About two dozen contests this job. Prling for the dam has

,in all are planned. ' arrived and :-'11'. Lane', super in-

I
' Of course the Ord band wtll be teudcnt of construction, has placed

- .. orders for lumber, concrete and
[dispensing mus!c for the occasion. other materials.
This band .needs ';0 Intrcductlori This dam will be pushed to com-

i to the public, ~nd IS about half a pletion with all rapidity. "Water
I celebration III Itself. B. e. Boquet in the Ord-Xort h Loup canal by
,plans for two. dozen or more high IAugust," is the hope of rJ. H. Dun
,<;lass floats III the parade' ", The mue, engineer-manager of the
I tree acts v,:hIch ha,ve been engaged project, and all efforts wlll be

. IUY the chann.lan, Ed Kokes, should concentrated toward this goal.
..,,- t h • t !" Aft - hav prove a SOUlCe of real entertain- It seems a certainty that the',a c ou. er rou ave Iment .

witnes,:ed One of these powerful . d.am wil.1 be uco:nPIe((:~ in plenty of
bows 111 action, }'OU will indeed, W· IlB' M" tllu.e ~Ol August delive ry of water
watch }'our step. The above photo, I egm IVlng.to nnga.tors but steel flumes, con-
shows Kendall Wie ga rdt with one I ,,~ Ic:.rete siphons, brldges of both
of the large bows that are being p ., - TI d Itimber and concrel.e, ~s well as all
built by members of the archery 0 ISO n lUl"S 'lY laterals, must Ilkewlse be con-
class at the recreation projectI· . { Istru.cted be.fore :qte.r can be turn-

'hi··h i tin, d il ft· . cd into the mam ditch.w c s mee mg a y or the res County Agent Carl C Dale m- W k d t th W J A
of the S~llUl1ler. Wiegardt's bow Iforms the Quiz that a' supply of Ulac~~r o~~I~/;an~ v~ho' h~ld ss::;
is regU1atlOn iI;! every detail, made bran wlll arrive by Thursday of ce'ntract for <:'0 uc'tet e siphon' and
?f lemon.w?Od imported from ~uba, this week, and that as soon as it r.Iue drops, have been issued by the
I'o s ho w Its strength is a SImple does a crew of men wtll be put to lc cal office· and \ssenmacher
matter ., At 50 ,yards one of. ~he work .mixing it. The s~e'ds at the rep res entat ives are he~'e this week
metal ~Ipped arrows ca.n be dr ive n Bles s lug feed yards WIll be used getting ready to start work. Or
so far mto a tree that It cannot be fOl: the purpose. The bran was shek & Christens~n, who have the
pulled out by hand. shipped to Ord. from ~l~venna and I(JOntract for cQlicrete brid.geS

farm~rs a\e belllg notlfled. by card across state highways, began

MUSI
' C IllStl"llctl'On of i~s arnvaL Please br!ng bra.n work :\Ionday od abridge neat0: sllnilar sacks in quantIty suffl- :\orth Loup.

clent to hold the amount of bran , . . 1 .

Aga.I
'n Is Offel".ed yoU want, sa}'s Dale. The cost . ~oday the dlstr ct be

gll1:
adver-

will be about 30c per sack. Please lIs11l;g for b,ids on 1atela1s. for
do not all come at once, but phone terl'ltory sened bl the Ord-~orth

By

'D e a n S. DUllCan the county agent's office as the Loup canal. Lettll1g of contracts
ursn cannot be supplled all at one Will oc.cur on JU\Y 9. cos~ prob-
time. ably WIll be $50,OPO or more.

Valley county farmers are urged J!'our contqcJorf who will build
to pay strict attention to the dis- a half 111111101\. dol}ars' worth of
tributing directions on the blue- ,!tructures for the. :\9rth Loup pro
tag of federal poison now being J(~t dur1ng comll1g m.o:~ths be
distributed :here. If put out in gan :\londay to requiSItIOn labor
cold, ,damp weather the bait is thr,cugh the local Heemp10)'l1;ent
practically wasted. You are urg- offIce, whIch is managed by HICh
ed to watch climatic cQnditions ard H. :\11118. Plenty of common
for more favorable conditIons for labor is available but there ap
poisoning. :-'lany of the smaller pears to be a scarcity of skilled
'hoppers found here this )'ear are and semi-skilled labor, some of
of the migratory type. The re- which may have to be brought in
cent cold weather has de1a)'Cd from outside. A 30-hour week for
their development but when fully COillmon labor and a 4.0-hour week
grown they are about one inch for skilled and semi-skilled classes
long. They are destructive to the is prophesl?d. :'lIen On the relief
crops. The· big flight of grass, rolls are given preference.
hoppers last )'ear filled the coun·
try with eggs of this species.

Joe Oliva of neal' Arnold was
fined $100 and costs of $13.60 in
Judge John L. Andersen's court
Tuesday afternoon on a charge of
resisting and abusing an officer.
Joe Bower of rJureka township
was fined $15 and costs of $12.64
On a similar charge. The fine and
costs were paid in both cases.

The court proceedings grew out
of an incident that occurred at the
wedding dance of Joe Oliva's bro
ther Frank and his bride which
was held at the Jungman hall
Monday evening. The story, as
told in court Tuesday, is as fol
lows: It is the custom at Jung
man hall not to smoke in the main
dance hall, a smaller room being
avallable for the purpose. :\oting
that several were not heeding this

i rule', the floor manager asked
them to step into the other room.
Most of them complied willingly,
but Oliva refused to do so, it is
claimed. ,

Deputy Sheriff J!'. J. Cohen was
present 'as required by law, and
the manager, told him about it.
Cohen walked oyer to Oliva, took
him by the arm and asked him to
please step into the other room.
Immediately Oliva, who is a pow
erful man, struck Cohen, breaking
his glasses and cutting a gash in
his face with the broken pieces.
Cohen then placed him under
arrest and deputized three of the
men at the hall to assist him in
getting the man to the car and to
town.

On the way out to the car Joe
DOWN did all he could to 'get
Oliva away Crom Cohen and his
deputies, 'but without success.
Oliva was brought to town and
lodged in jail, and \'Cry early
Tuesday morning two of his
friends were on hand and offered
to pay his fine if they could t;et
him out at once. Judge Andersen
told them that the law would have
to take its regular course. Oli-i'a
apparently ~hought that he could
get out by paying the costs and
a li~ht fine,and was rather dis
gruntled at the amount of the \'
charges.

In imposing the maximum fine
for the charge ,Judge Anderse'n
said that when an officer in the
discharge of his. duty speaks, his
word is law, and that when any
one tries to override the law, it is
up to the courts to make the pun
Ishment severe enough to teach a
real lessen in law observance.

Holt Co. Killer

Asking Clem~ncy
Rolla DeHart who on June 11

1921 kllled John :\Iise anq threw
his body in the :\iobrara river, f.or
which he was sentenced to the

.penitentiary for life. is now seek
ing clemency. He is tellinE: a
new version of what happened at
the time. When on trial in 1921

he told that the kllling was done
for property gain. He now stater
that he kllled the old man with a Xew Manager for 011 Co.
h'ammer In a fight that ensued 1'\orris Q1ur,of Grand Island, is
when he attacked DeHart's wife. the new manager of the Beuc1\
He also states that he told the Dugan fllllng slation and bulk
story under which he was con- plant in Ord, taking charge this

, " 'victed in the hope of keeping his morning. J{e wlJ.l,be assist"eod for
.'~,' .wife out of it. In this he failed. the present by <;hester BarneS,

;-;.:' as she was' sentenced to from Qne who h;'(s l:\een Ulap.a&ing the St;1"
:~~ . iq ten year's for manslaughter, and tion. 'Mr. and Mrs. G1ur ale
':2~: 'parqlOod after n.e~rl:ya l~ar., Af- pfannipg to rent light. hou.sekeeJ;>
_~:J' . tel' lt~e k,1l1in~,. the c<?uVlt'l drove.~? ing ,rool))s and,~oye here a~,onc.e.
':j;:." .' }3Ar'\Jiell, .wl\ere they were aplITe- M:, >.G)u,r .Is a~ ~f~rt at oll ~u,r~~
:.'c;: ,hetided. The ci"iine has long" 'been er ,1!J.,sta,JIatfol\.. a~~ mai?te~ance
,~. 'C'Onsidere4 the most' bTu'tal; eyer and also ~as had. much .~werlence

committed In Holt county. Iin the filhng stahon 'bUSlnees.
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Solid l~ipe

OLDEST llOJIESTEADEIU
An old timer dropped in to

the Quiz office one day last week
aud incidentally brought up the
question of who Is the oldest
homesteader atlll living on the
homestead. He clatmod the honor
for a neighbor, Mrs. Jens Aagaard,
who cerlainly seems to be entitled
to the distinction. Mr. and Mrs.
Aag aard came here in 1883 and
took up a homestead In section 22,
township 20, range 14. They lived
there together through the hard
ships of early days, raising a farn
Ily of fine sons and daughters. A
number of years ago Mr. Aagaard
passed on, but his good wire st lll
lives On the old homes lead. l<'ifty
four years on the same place is a
long time, but here's hoping that
she may live to spend many more
years there.

-25 Spring and Summer silk
dresses . at half price. Chase's
Toggery. 12-1t

21bs.19c

ma nu home l<'r{day night. On ac
count or the threatening weather
only nine members were present.

Mr. and :\11'5. Jos. Waldmann and
son Haymond and daughter Mil
dred were visitors at Will Wald
mann's Sunday.

Gerry Krikac spent Sunday af
ternoon with Donald and Jackie
Wa ldmanu.

Jim Sedlacek spent two days at
the church last we\'k doing some
repair work. ,

Miss Ella Hybin arrived from
Omaha last Saturday and spent
Sunday with homo folks, return
Ing to her duttcs in her beauty
~arlor Monday morning.

Marie and Charles Vsetecka call
ed at the Erne'st Pliva horne Sun
day afternoon.

_ATOll

Harvest Blossom
~'LOUR

WHAT A THRILL it would be to surprise,
your family with a new refrigerator bought
with your food savings.--especially so, when
you had been able to serve just as much and
just as good food as ever.

This Is possible by trading at the store
where your total cost is the least. When
you go shopping, on week days as well as
week-ends, carefully compare the quality of
the foods, the size or weight of the contain
ers, and the price of every item; check total
against total, then you will know where
where your total expense is the least and
where you can save the most.

48 ~~~~~--------lo49

Peaches ~:~~~s~: .~:l~ 10 45c

Prunes ~~;~ ~:~ 10 38c
P

• ~or-Pack ~o. 10 47
eat S Bartle-tts oan ------ C

A .0 t l<'ull ~o. 10 55
ptICO S Ripe 0an ---___ c

Blackberries Inavale ~:~ 10 55c

Jelly ~~~atlon FruiL .5 ~lL 35c

Mixed Vegetables StOk~IY8_,2 ~:;s2 23c

Marshmallows ~~:~~:~:----~------JboI4c

Sugar ;~:~~r~~--------------------,2~~g-----15c

C k ·. l<'antana 2lb. 20
rac eI s Graham ._________ cartoa -- C

Ro Blue 4lb. cello 25Ice Rose Head______________________ bag ~ C
M · or 2lb. cello 15

aearonI SpaghetU_______________ bag_____ C

Coffee ~~'::~~----------------,---------3Ibs.55e

A·YBread ~:~t:L~~ 24 ~OZ~L_~_9c

(June 18 and 19, in Ord, Nebraska)

'Voodman Hall

C t I Yellow 245 Jumbo 25
an a oupe Ml.'wted_____________ size_____ C

- LeDIoDS ~o:n~~:~ ~ .doz. 35c

Bananas ~~~~~:------------------- __4lbs. 25c

Cabbage ~:~fornia. .lbo 4c

CucullIbers ~~goth 3for 10c

-:"1 I' s , .\IabBI Lewis of Benkle
man arrived on the bus Monday
evening and will be a guest of Rev.
and Mrs, :\Iearl C. Smith a week.

-.\lrs. Ar vella Danzek, daughter
of .\11'. and ~Irs. L. W. Beujauiln,
arrived home last Friday evenms
for a short visit. -

-George Puncochar was up
from Greeley Sunday to visit his
parents, :"11'. and Mrs, Louis Pun
coch ar. Three of tile Puncochar
brothers now have charge of
stores for 1"001.1 Centers, Inc., Joe
at Or d, Jerry at Spalding and
'George at Greeley.

-01'ed' Olsson has returned to
01'1.1 from the Green Gables 'SanI
t ar ium at Lincoln and is occupying
his residence properly again. His
daughter, .\Irs. .Ivan Mattson is
here from Kearney and will keep
house for. him for the present.
His Iriends will be' pleased to
know that his health is much im
proved.

-One assortment of ladies' hats,
25c and 50c. Chase's Toggery. 11

·Mat .Kosmata & Son

McCORMICK-DEERING
No•. 229 Farmall Cultivator

• Quick-Attachable· 1

• Easy to Operate

• lIere's a new cultivator that's sure to win favor among our
customers-the quick-attachable l\IcCormick-D"eerillg No. 229
FarmaIl Cultivator with parallel-lift and sl~ifting front gangs.
It can be used with both Farmal1 20 and Farmall 30.

The parallel·lift construction holds the shovels IeYeI and at
the correct working angle regardless of the depth at which they
are working. The shifting frame .is 50 constructed that when

. you turn the steering wheel you also shift the gangs to double
the dodging action, a fNture especially valuable in cross-culti-
vatiOll. '

All the sho~'eIs, unless otherwise ordered, are on the front
sectioll, adapting the cullivi;\tor to work in hilly or rolling fields.

Let us tell ~'ou more about this and other Farmall Cultivators.

crankshaft is 5-16 of an inch thick
and the piston is lapped to .0005 of
an inch. At full speed tM.,Wor
turns over at 10,000 H. p.'WM-Is
rated at 1-5 horsepower. An or
dinary jet carbureter takes care
of the gas feeding and a one-half
inch sparkplug is one of the larg
est parts of the motor. A 4% volt
battery supplies the electrical
power.

"Kingbird" is the name of the
model airplane in which the motor
is mounted. It has a 5-foot wing
spread with a shiny black body and
brilliant red wings. Small rub-bel'
alrwlieels of the "doughnut" 'type

Imagine having a car that would
run 27 minutes on an ounce of gas!
The small motor shown in the
above photo will give that perform
ance easily. It Is owned by the
local chapter of the IG~IAA, Inter
national Gas Model Association of
America, of which the following
boys are members: Edwin Hitch
man, president; John Rogers, vice
pres ident ; Lavern Duemey, Lloyd
Sack. llalley l<'lagg, Charles Zang
gel', Bob Klima, llob Green and Joe
Capron.

This motor, which will fit nicely
in the palm of your hand, has a
connecting rod of solid bronze. The

'. TRUCKS AND
COMMERCIAL CARS

By LAVERNE LAKIN

OF FARM HAULING

RICHTMYER &BUTLER
FORD GARAGE

e e
Ford Sales an,d Service

Farmers like this new body type.
It's just what they need for gen·
eral work around the farm and
for hauling small loads into town.

If your loads are heavy or if
you want high road speeds, the
new 11Z-inch wheelbase Stake
with the 8S-horsepower V-S en·
gine will give you good economy.
If your loads are light and if you
want high gas mileage, then the

FORD Y-a

-'One assortment of ladies' hats, -~lrs. Anna Frey of Willlling-1
25c and 50c. Chase's Toggery. 11 ton, Calif., arrlved in Ord Satur

-Art Borden came down from day for a visit with her daughter,
13urwell between busses ,.\Ionday. ~Il'S. Lars Larsen and family.

-John Boyle, [r. of Burwell -25 Spring and Summer silk
was down to 01'1.1 looking after dresses at half pr lce, Chase's I
business matters Monday, and Toggery. 12-lt I
again Tues-day. -Word was received by rela-

-One assortment of $1.98 wash tives this week that Frank Ry·1
dresses, $1.49. Chase's Toggery. savy is in Utah and plans to be

. 12-lt In Oregon by this Saturday.
-InE'Z Eberhart returned home -Bert Le.\lasters is "radually

Wednesday, having completed her gaining and is now able to be up
third year of work at the unt- a part of the time. lIe has bocn

Bass On Strike verslty. Mrs. Eberhart and wee- seriously III with gall bladder

W Id 't St ik ley drove to Lincoln for her. trouble for ten days. -
OU n rl e -.A daughter, Dee Lavonne, was -~Ir. and ~Irs. J. L. Pearl were

As Season Opened born June 7 to ~lr. and Mrs. Earl down from Burwell :\Ionday eve-
Yates of Omaha. Mrs. Yates was ning visiting her parents, Mr. and

"No catch 'em," That was about formerly Mlss Olive Miller of Or d. Mrs, C. A. Carlsen and taking in
the only comment the Quiz staff -.-..'\eil Woods of Burwell went Hugo's show
could get out of local anglers last to Grand Island Sunday to be on -.\Irs.!C. C. ,Shepard Is expect
Friday morning. Ord fishermen hand at the opening of the grand ing her son Charles home June 26.
\\ ho so enthus'iastically tore out jury ;\londay. He was one of He is a second year student in the
for their favorite fishing spots last those released from duty' and re- college of medicine at ~orthwest
'Thursday as the bass season open- turned to Burwell on the after- ern UniYersity.
ed were unusually quiet. noon bus Monday. . -.\laurice l<'alth and Ralph

Most of the boys went to Eric- -J. A. Kovanda and family re- Sperling met with an accident
slm {or their fishing. ,Xot a sin,$le turned Tuesday from Elk Creek about four miles east of the Sper
b:lSS was reported to have 'boen where they had been called by ling place on the 13urwell-Ericson
caught, although a number of blue- news of the death of .\11'. Kovan- highway at about 11:00 p. m.
gl1ls were taken. Ed ;\Iouer was da's mother, Mrs. A. J. Kovanda. Thursday evening. They approach

I found on the street Friday morn- who died last Friday at the age of ed the tUI'll at too high a speod,.'2,,,,,,,,.:.,..,:""<.,"::>';i~'! illg telling Emil Fafeita and "Curt" 66. She had !ired in Pawnee ~e[t the road and ran into the
Gudmundsen that his son Homer county all her 'life.. l<'uneral ser- bank. The entire front of the car
alld himself had caught nearly 50 i h 11.1 d b dl k 1.1 'L' 'tl thWIT H THE NEW 112 INC H WHE ELBAS E 01' the 'blue-hued creatures. He v ~u~~~e aned ~~l~l~ ~. p. Clem- ~\~~er ~f ite ~:;,cwea~ d;I~\nlg, an~

• \~ould not divulge any details on ents are planning to leaYe Friday escaped with numerous bruises.:

FORD.y.asy'IA KE.tlD~~~IC;;~k News i~~:',,;r~t~r~;;:€~l~V'~:~~irf~ ;ffi~\lf:~~::;i~:I~:h::~,~ilf;~Ji" I ~Ir. and ~Irs. Will Wheatcraft, daughter, Miss Lena Clements the l<'riday morning bus, as urgent
t who has been spending seYeral business required his attention.

~etty and EH':ett W1ll.iams s~e~ months at Calexico, Calif., and ~p?rling was taken hom? wh€ll'
85-HP FOR HEAVY LOADS thrifty new GO-horsepower V-S' 1 hursday evelllng at W ill DavIs. sh!> will accompany them to Or J his wounds had been attet\ded to. I

• .. ~Irs. Irma Seng and children· . 1
engine will give you aU the power ieft ~Ionday for theil' home at Lln- to spend the summer and fal1 lo'ailh is a son-Ill- aw of Dne In-,'

60-HP. FOR LIGHT LOADS you need and cut many dollars coIn. Mrs. Seng and children an,d . _lll_o_n_th_s_. ..!..graham of :\orth Loup.
off your gas costs. :\Irs. Chas. Johnson spent Satur-

Try a new 112-inch wheelbase day afternoon a.t Rueben Athe(s.

1
Mrs. 0, H. ~lltchell was a dill

Stake on your own farm. Your ner guest at John Williams' Sun
Ford dealer willbe glad to arrange day.
an "on-the-Job" testfor you with·l The United Brethren Ladies Aid
out cost or obligation. Make this I ~oeiety met for an ~Jl day meet·
test with your own loads under 'ng· at the church \\ ednesday.. .' . I ;\11'. and Mrs. Clo~'d Ingerson
your own operating conditions. and children,' ~Irs. Addie Ingerson
Convenient. eoonomiea! terms. and 13il;Jene and ~lr. and ~1rs.

}7~:~~~ p~~~,Ao~t~h~izU~i'i~~:a1 ., Il'yiug l{ing ,,-ere supper gU(\sts
Credit Company. Iat Van Creager's Sunday eyening.
SEE YOUR FORD DEALER .\11'. and Mrs. Rueben Athey and

children and Irma Seng and chil
dnn were dinner guests at Char
:ey Johns~n's Sunday.

Corwin Cummins was an over
r.lght guest at Clifford Collins'
Saturday' night. Sunday :\11'.' and
Mrs. Bert Cummins and Waunelta
were there too.

LaVonne Desel was \'ery ill the
[ore part of last week but was able
to be about Sunday.

~Ir. and ~Irs. Carol PaIseI' and
family wero Qinner guests at the
Lawrence .\litchell home Sunday,
:\11'. and ~lrs. Howard Manchester
spent the evening at Carol's.

Ol'l'in and Glenn Larson, Rich
ard and Arthur PaIseI' and Ken
neth Jorgenson were supper
guests at Louie Axthelm's l<'riday
night helping ;\Ialvin celebrate
his birthday. Lou!e and family

III~sl.r.t.d h.,t Istho pl.tfQ(m t,~ok with gr.in sides. 157·ln<h wh••,b •••• flo. gro.l. mQney sAvod spent Sunday at Loyal Negley's.
Everett Williams accompanied

~Ir. and Mrs. L. A. Reger and sons
to York Monday to spend the week
at a young peoplo's camp eonfer
ene",.

Peto Davis is home at W11l
----------------------------, Davis' for a few weeks from Battle

Creek, Mich., where he has been
a baker. He Is taking a forced
vacation because of his health.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Davis and
faiuily and Mr. an,] Mrs. Wlll
Wheatcrart and Betty attended the
children's day services at the Sel'
enth Day Baptist church in ~orth
Loup Saturday.

M-'---~-----------------'tl

-Miss Anna Louise Marks re
turned 'liiunday from Sterling,
Colo., where she had spellt nine
weeks. caring for a friend, Mrs.
George Helbig, who passed away
last week. Miss Marks expects to

i1:---------------------------Mj spend the summer in 01'1.1.

Good Hunting and

Fish Prophesied

Ord All-Stars Too.
Good for Arcadians

In a terrific one-inning rally, the
Ord All-Stars served a ragged
playing Arcadia team a 6 to 0 de
feat last Sunday night on the Ord
diamond. Arcadia had previously
<iefeated Ord 10-2.

It was in the third inning that
the Ordites turned on the heat to
bring in five' runs and break up a

"This will be one of the best scoreless tie. Lynn Beeghly was
seasous in several years for Ne- on the mound for 01'1.1 and pitched
braska hunters and fishermen," his usual good game, allowing the
Thus declared Frank B. 01Connell, Arcadians only 2 hits. At the end
'Chief state conservation officer, as of the seven innings his strikeout
he completed his anuual Inspection loial stood at nine. Batteries for
()f state hatcheries. . the game included Holmes and

, t f A di d B 11 are used on the model, the tires be-Dr.•'1.•'1. Sullivan o' Spaldlng. 8co t 'or rca a, an eeg 1 y SOllIe o' our boy' nla ~" ball
., ., 1 >' ing filled merely by blowlug into' 1 ~ >' ~'~'U

member O• the state game and and Wolf for 01'1.1. with all 01'1.1 team on the 01'1.1 fair
1 them with the mouth, like a bal- v

fish commission said, "With mols- This was the first appearance loon. The plane belongs to the en- ground~ Sunday afternoon. Ord
ture increasing in all sections of of the 01'1.1 town team this year tire club It was bouaht in kit won WIth a 4 to 3 score.
the state, it appears as though the and ~he first-string lineup is yet form and' was assembleod by having II ~Iiss. Dorothy Wegrzyn of. ~{~n-
drouth is over and with it the to be decided by Managers. Bert each member of the club bulld one sas CIty who was }lere vlaiting
severe handicaps that have been Cummins and Ed Michalek. Much part of the plane. It reql\ired well relatlves for some tune returned
cutting wide swaths in fish and substituting was done' in the Sun- over one month to complete con- to her work one day la,t week.
game," day night game and the following struction of the ship. Five simllar Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph John and

Sullivan says that more fish wlIl . players are eligible for the town planes are now under construction daughter Murlel spent Sunday at.
be placed in streams and lakes team: E. Lashmett,Syl Furtak, C. bY' individual members of the club te ruoou at Ed waldmann's.
this year by the commission.. The: tummins. R. Johnson, H. Wolf, and plans are being made to hold I ~Ir. and Mrs. Emil Kokes and
first crop of pheasants from the Jim Covert, E. Klein, Carl Knecht, a gas model air show the latter daughter Jeanette were Sunday
newly established farm in Madi·: L. Beeghly. J. Tunnl<:liff, A. Dye. end of the summer. Club niein- dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Son county will be dislributed next, L. Shunkweller, P. Blessing, D. bers from Broken Bow and other Charles Krikac.
fall. Most of the young birds wlIl i Mel ia, "Swede" Carlson, W. John- cities will participate in the show The young people's social and
go to central Nebraska where I son, L. Abney, E. Vodebual, C. with their gas models. study club met at the Joe Wald-
heavy hunting and drouth have Baker. I--------------~----------------------------

wiped out thousands of pheasants. I Sixty men and bop are playing 0 r d Golfers Plan
Tile phe~sant ~eason, Dr. S11111-, softball in the Ord league no".. and •
van predicts. Will be longer thlg Iinterest is III 0 U n tin g rapidly Enter Open Tourney
J'ear than the two weeks of 1936. among fans, good crowds having

Quail and partridges will be put i been present at last week's games. All open golf tournament is to
out from the farm at Madison In, The All-Star team chosen from be held Sunday at Loup City, be
the fall of 1933. O'Connell stated, the league roster, ~Il! play games tn~ sponsored by the Loup City
that despite the washout at the twice weekly all summer. Golf club. The tournament will
13enkelman hatchery recently in Score by lnninxs : take place on the nine hole golf
which 25.000 trout were lost, more "'. course located three miles south
fish would be distributed this year 01'1.1 000> 010 0-6 of Loup City.
than ever before. Aroadia ..•........... 000· 000 0-0 A number of Ord golfers algut-

DOWN C'aMES THE COST 1~1:~~k ~ei;ari~\~~\ii~I~S ineat~: t~~;:. ney. Last year about 15 Ord golf
. fans went over to the tourney.

The qualifying round of nine
holes is to be played in the morn
lug, with eighteen holes to 00
pla~'ed in the afternoon. The en
try fee has been fixed at $1.25 and
prizes are offered for each fli9ht.

Sullivan arid O'Connell Make
Inspection Trip, Predict

A Record Season.
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Your Name

THIS COUPON

if presented to the Brown
McDoIlald Gold,en Rule Stor~

Oro, Nebr.

Between the hours of 2:00
and 4:00 P. M., from June 17,
1937, to July 3. 1937 entitles
you to }'REE PllOTOGllAPJI
slze 3d in fold€r, of your
baby, Lt it is under the ag~

ot ~.

-----------------------------Address

~ -..

ALL OF OUR SHOES
Originally Priced at

$Z·98
PER PAIR

Pumps, sandals, oxfords and strap
models in this group of our better
shoes, now go at close-out prices.
Select two pairs-one for sport, one
for dress, at this great value event.
Sizes are still complete but select
yours early.

2 PAIHS FOH

85.00

No matter how warm it is outside
-Hits always cool at the Golden
Rule. Our store is Air-Conditioned

Ord's Greatest Pre-Season

THE &ROWn·mCDOnAlD Co.

If you don't need 2 pairs bring a friend and share the. s~ving.,

1 BIG LOT OI<' 250 PAIRS
Originally Priced up to

$1.98
PER PAIR

All our "popular price" shoes are
included in this big lot. There are
perforates and solid whites for street
sport and evening wear in many
popular patterns and in all heel
heights. You are sure to find [ust
what you want here. .

2 PAIHS FOH

$Z.OO

1~'HEE-with every pail' of men's 01' women's white shoes
costing $3.00 01' more, a 25c bottle of Wonder-White cleaner
and polish.

We've Air-Conditioned Our store-stt» Always Cool and Comfortable

Clip the Coupon ••• for your FREE BABY PICTURE
All you need do to take advantage of this offer is to clip the coupon

which appears in this ad and bring it to our store. It entitles you to your
baby's picture taken free and to receive free one 3x4 photo, in a folder.

All baby pictures taken will be displayed for a few days in our store.
. ' . :-=1

Starts Today....Lasts Until Sat. July 3
2:00 TO 4:00 DAILY 2:001'06:00 SATURDAYS

The Jensen Photo service will open its studio in our store today and it
will be open each week-day afternoon until July 3rd, so every mother may
have a free baby photo taken.

We are pleased to announce
that by special arrangements
which we have made with the

JENSEN PHOTO SERVICE/ OF ORD
ydu may have your Baby's Picture taken at Our store ENTIRELY FREE OF CHARGE

This offer is made in absolute good faith; when we say FREE that is what we mean. You don't.hav.e
to buy a thing to take advantage of the offer. If you have a baby whose age is less than 2 years, bnng It
to our store any afternoon between the hours of 2:00 and 4:00 and Mr. George Jensen, of the Jensen Photo
Service, will take the picture without charging you a cent and will give you one picture, size 3x4, in a
handsome folder ABSOLUTELY FREE.

--THE &ROwn·mCDOnALD Co.

Brief 8its of News

Old Settlers Write.
'Vdling to renew her subscrip

tion to the Quiz,l\lrs. Maude
Hutchens Bryan of Monterev,
C1.lif., has this to say: "I was born
n-ea r old Fort Harlsurt in 1875
and all those names of pioneers
are very familiar and I wish to
sond my regards to them all. l\ly
sister, Minn!e Hutchens, Is now
Iidng at Pasadena, Calif. She has
\"°IY poor' health, but I am sure

, s nds love and best wishe-s to all.
P lease add our names to your !lst
of old settlers if not too late."

Writing' from Ashton, Idaho,
:\11'8. WIll. H. Thomas, the fooner I
Hannah Andersen, wishes to be
ir.cludcd In the list of early day
settlers. She says: "I think my
brother and I can qualify as early
d'IY settlers. We are children of
the late xets and Johanna Ander
srrn, I, Hannah Andersen T.homas
was born Sept. 6. 1873, and J.
Morten Andersen :\larch 19, 1875.
This Is hoping you g€t a complete
H'St or all old settlers living, al
(hough scattered all oyer the U. S.,
unci that you pr int the !lst In the
QltiZ." ..

I ~eck.-Rev. T. C. Murray of Bur-lIwell was an overnight guest at the

I

home of Rev. Joseph Muldoon
:\londay.-~r. and Mrs. Charles,
Mayo who had been visiting at

I the George Romine home, return
II ed to their home in Ord I<'rlday.-
:\lr8. :\1ike Kosmata and Mrs. Free
man Haught of Ord were Monday
afternoon visitors at the homes of 11

Mr. and Mrs. John Schilling and
:VII'. and Mrs. Burr Beck.

Albion News.-A transfer enter
ed on the records or tho county
clerk of Boone county several days

,ago bore the signature or a man
103 Furs old. He Is Henry Has
tings of Omaha, and he signed his
own name, some feat for a man
of his years.

Comstock News.-l\lr. and Mrs.
JOhn Rockhold were callers in
Ord Sunday.--Jerry Bartu and
Misses Alice and Jean Rouses
were callers In Ord Sunday alter
noon.-Eugene Matheson and John
F'ish spent Sunday In Or d visiting
relatives.c-Mr, and Mrs. C. J. Bres
ley motored to Ord Sunday where
(hey spent the day visillpg rela-

I tires.-l\Ir. and :\lrs. Joe Suchanek

I

and family of Ord spent Sunday at
the home of ::\11'. and Mrs. Jake
ChaIupsky in Comstock.-:dr. and
Mrs. Billie Urban and daughter of
Prague, Okla., and John Urban of
Ord were visitors at the home of
:\lr. and l\lrs. Emil Urban.-::\lr.
and :\lrs. Glenn Guilford and fam
Ily of ::\lcCook. ~ebr.. and Mrs.
Emil Barta of Or d were visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Con
rad Hovie Sunday.--=-Jerry Bartu
motored to Ord Wednesday where
he joined the Phillips dealers of
that city and went on down tol
Grand Island to attend. a meeting
of the dealers of the Omaha dis
trict. A banquet was served Wild
nesday evening. C. W. Bartholo
mew of Ericson has been spend
ing some time visiting his da ugh
tel's, Mrs, Britlan Peters of Kent
and Mrs. Enola Strunk of Com
stock and their families.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 16, 1937.

News Front The
Quiz Exchanges

Oallaway Queen.-Elno Strong
is working at Ord for his cousin,
Ellis Carson in the dairy and on
the Green spot route.c-Mr, and
Mrs, Guy Strong and Jerry, ac
companied by l\lr. and Mrs. Bob
Stairs, drove to Arnold Sunday

I where they had a picnic in the
I park.
I Geneva Signal.-l\lr. and Mrs,
jHclller l<'arrar and famlly of Bur

well weut to Geneva last Monday
evening, called there by the Illness
of a relativev Mr s. Ralph Butter
baugh. They returned after two
clays, leaving the lady much Im
proved.

Schuyler Sun.-l\1iss Mary Ann
Hosek of Ord was a tcnstlectomv
patient at the Kolouch hospital,
Tuesday.

Hastings Sp{)t1ight.--,Dill Jet
rord, co-manager oj the Hastings,
airport, underwent an operation
for <an ear infection Thursday.
His condition Is reported good by
his brother Jack.

I<'riend SentineL-Mr. and Mrs
George Allen, George Jr. and War
ren and Galen of Ord, spent Sat
urday night and Sunday here with
Mrs. Lois Dreher and daughters.
They had come down to Lincoln to
get their daughter, Miss Dorothy,
who attended school there the past
term,

Ra venna News.-Mrs. RoY Cram
of Burwell and Mrs. C. A. Frease
rlsited Omaha on Sunday and then
attended graduation exerclses at
Lincoln Monday when Miss Ruth
I!'rease graduated from the Ne
braska SChool of Nursing.-Mr.
C. A. Frease Is advertising a sale
of household goods tor Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frease are to leave
Ravenna at some time In the near
future, and will make their home
In Burwell.

Tile Phonograph.c-Mlas f>oro
thea Qruber accompanied by Miss
Ella Lange ot Ord, left Sunday for
Seward. They wlll attend the
summer session of the Concordia
Teachers College there.

Scotia Reglster.~laude Roe of
Ord was attending to business
ma tters In Scotia Saturday.-Her
schel McGrew and Delia Higgins
of Ord were Sunday visitors at

ll
.. -- I

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Burr

98c and $1.95
or Stride Collar

T'hey are shirts you will be proud to give because
they are fine shirts ... our own brand made for
us by a renowned maker of quality shirts. They are
beautifully tailored of expensive woven madras,
lustrous broadcloth and fine prints in snowy white,
British strlpings, spaced figures. The shirts WILL
NOT SHRINK-COLORS WILL NOT FADE. Cut
to precision, closed with ocean pearl buttons. They
are de luxe gifts for Dad's Day for any dad. .

Fine Gift Ties, 49c, 65c, 98c
Smart Gift Socks 25c-39c

Arrow Shirts $2.00

&ROWn t mCDOnALD

Donfield and Arrow
SHIRTS

Will Hit the Btill's-eye
of a Man's

Fa11cy!

William John Werber.
William John Is the 10 months

od sen of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
w'erber, of Ventura, Calif., who
formerly lived in the Lone Star
cnmnunlty northeast of Oid.

Beaux and Belles
of the Future

ground pork steak. Mix with two
eggs, one cup bread crumbs and
enough mllk to mix well. salt and
pepper to taste. Form Into a loaf
and sprinkle on all sides with flour
Add one-half pint water and bake.
Paste often, cooking Hln a cover
ed roaster.

Mrs. ~n Jansson.
Chleken Currr.

Dress, clean and cut up a two or
three pOllnd chicken, season with
salt, dred"ge with flour and fry the
chicken, one onion and one tea
spoon curry powder In hot fat untll
brown. Add one cup water, one
cup stralned tomatoes , stew until
tender, thicken with two table
spoons flour and slowly add one
cup of hot milk.

Mrs. Bert Mallery.

DULL HEADACHES GONE,
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT

Headaches caused ·by constlpa
tion are gaM after one dose O'f
Adl€rika. TMs cleans PDlsons out
of BOTH UPP€T and 10WN bowele.
Ends bad sleep, nen-ousn€lSs. Ed.
F. ~ran~.

Most of the year poor old dad gets shoved all over the lot. He is a
sort of fifth wheel-s-but it's usually his name that is signed to the
checks that pay the bills. There's one day-June 2o--when, if he
has any luck, he is made to feel that he really belongs to the family,
even if mother, or daughter, or son, does hit him for a buck or two
to u~ his own money to buy him a dad's day gift. So-remember
him on Father's Day-that prince of good fellows-s-your dad I. .

•

[---------------------]'rIlE COOI{'S
COL-YUl\I, YUl\1

---------------------
Modern women would surely be

lost without canned groceries, I
don't know how they would get
along. Itlssocollnnlent to be
able, for example, to step to the
pantry and get a 'can of salmon anJ
plan a dinner aroun d it, Of course
it is especially convenient If Fatu
er went fishing and didn't got a
fish.

Creamed Salmon and Peas.
;Molt three tablespoons butter,

add one-half teaspoon salt, one
half teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
one-eighth teaspoon pepper and
blend well. 'Then add one small
can salmon, one cup peas, ten
stuffe-d o live s. Tuna fish may sub
stltute Tor the salmon, pluie ntocs
for the clives. ,Serre on hot but
tered toast.

·Mrs. Carl Johnson, Kimball
Rhubarb l)le.

Peel and cut 'into small pleces
one and one-halt cups rhubarb, add
sauie vamount of sugar, one heap
ing tablespoon flour, grated rind
of a lemon, yolks of three eggs,
white (;f one egg, beat well togeth
er. Cook until thick. Bake> p·le
crust first and then pour in mix
ture and bake. Put on meringue
and bake.

Mrs. H. M. Grady, Kearney
l"ncooked PI<,.

Roll graham cra-ckers fine to
make one cup. Add four table
spoons meltodbu,tter; mix. Line
pie pan Rrmly, 'pressing Into shape.
1<'01' filling, mix one can of a good
brand condensed milk with one
third cup le-mon Juice, one teaspoon
grated rind, two egg yolks. Let
set one-half hour 'before serving.
Use meringue or whipped cream t<)
top.

Mrs. Perry Bell,Long Beach
Southern Salad.

Over in the Imperial valley I ate
a spring salad of lettuce, celery,

. green onions and thinlyslkod red
radishes. The dressing was equal
porUons of softened 'butter and to
mato ketchup. It was very good,

Mrs. Paul Hanson.
MMt waf.

Use two PDunds of ground beef,
not hamburger, and one-halt pound
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THE story of Joseph ends with

this lesson, but it is neces
sary to see that story not In any
one detail or incident. but as a
whole.

Few stories provide bettel
teachings concerning the effects
ot evil, the rewards of right
eousness, the value of vision and
plauni~g, and the strength and
power of torglveness and mag
nanimity.

It Is rlcb 10, human values,
and its teachings apply to our
modern complex world as much
as to an ancient time when the
sufferings of people from famine
and the power ot kings and po
tentates were more marked in
human history.

Joseph was an exampie of
what wise leadership can do in
successtul social planning. He
looked ahead to the needs of the
people and stored up resources
for em'ergencies.

In an age when crises can be
foreseen more accurately than In
the ancIent world, and when re
sources ahd ways of harboring
them are greatly multiplied,
what might be accomplished by
statesmen as honest, unselfish,
l}1agnanimous and foreseeing as
Josephl

Joseph, with the wisdom ano
vision that characterized all hi,
acts, seemed to fore.ee SO:l1f
such possibility, fOI he made hl~

bruthers swear that they wouln
return to their own land

If these othel sons had had
the deep love of their homeland
that had continued in Joseph
despite all his years of hardshi~

and of wealth and power in a
foreign land. what years of deer
suffering might have been
spared the children of L,rae 1
and how difIerent the, future
history of that pcople would
have been.

28-30;Genesis 46:1-'7,
50.:24-26.
• • •

On Joseph and His Relatives

WASHINGTON
.-LETTER
Townsend Clubs Look to National

Convention for New Impetus
D~ SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT '(

\VASHINGTON - Those hope- ting members for 25 cents 0 rear
fuls who look to Dr. Town- dues, instead of the $2 officlal1Y

send for the panacea for old age required, he published a severe
problems are encouraged by the reproof: '
thought that the third national "And these Townsend Ch~b
convention of Townsendites to be members-who pay hal! a cent
held here late in July may give a week to the support of the
the movement new impetus. Townsend movement - expect

Dr. Townsend and his devoted Dr. Townsend and the Townsend
followers have not been very clubs to put over a national pro
well pleased by recent develop- gram which will bring them an
merits. income for life after 60."

In ,an attempt to borrow • • •
$5,000,000 on his personal prom- 'rHE reports of Roosevelt's com
Issory notes for loans of $10 and mittee Of six, sent to Europe
up, Dr. Townsend encountered to study the co-operative move
the opposition of the Securities merit there, seem to have stimu
Exchange Cornmisslon. '1' h elated co-operative activity in the
commission explained that any- capital.
one who otf'ered notes to the Newest Washington co-op Is
public (or more than $100,000, the Rochdale restaurant for
came under the securities act and which more than 100 persons
would have to tile an application have subscribed to shares ot
for reg istrat iou stock. It opened at a central spot

BItterness over this incident near the State Department, Inte-
partially dictated the answer of rior Department, WPA, PWA,
Townsend clubs throughout the SEC, the Social Security Board,
country that they would hold a and Is already sO popular it is
national convention this summer turning away patrons.
in Washington's Powhatan ho- Washington has a Co-op gro-
tel, which is located directly eery store, a co-op fashion shop, -
across Pennsylvania avenue from about 88 co-op credit unions, a
the SEC. co-op insurance agency. While

The doctor notified all those hundreds ot sub-executives in
who had already advanced him New Deal agencies are giving
money that unless they wished to time and effort to these enter-
have him keep it as a gift, their prlses, there seems to be no rea-
loans would be returned. En- son to believe at this time that
thusiastic response to this an- the administration will officially
nouncement from individual promote consumer co-operatives,
members and clubs has taken the as some business men have
form of from $10 to $100 gifts. feared.

When Dr. Townsend originally The new restaurant may be
asked for $5.000,000 in loans to taken as a model of co-operative
be secured by his personal notes, planning. It operates On Roch
he said, "My personal assets at dale co-operative principles, sells
this time, aside from the Town- shares of stock at $5, limits pur
send National Weekly which is chases to 40 shares a member, ale
already pledged to the Townsend lows but one vote a member, can
movement, are about $500." pay a maximum 4 per cent divl-

When J. W. Brinton, manager dend on shares, returns most of
ot the weekly, discovered recent- the profits to patrons and pays
Iy that some clubs were admit- union wages.

The International Uniform
Sunday School Lesson (or June
20.

Text:

'rHE story of Joseph Is contin-
ued this week. It is a story

beginning in tragedy that neither
the old patriarch, Jacob, nor his
successful and powerful son in

"Egypt could forsee.
How closely success and trag

edy are associated in history and
In the lives of Individuals and
families I Here was Jacob, go
ing down in hIs old age, carried
by his sons with their little ones
and their wIves in the wagons
wWcb Pharaoh had sent, to a
areat welcome and prefermen1
in Egypt, under the influence
and power of the flourishing Jo
leph, a power in the land even
creater than Pharaoh, Ws mas-
ter. .

There ls a great pageant In
lb. pIcture of Joseph making
read, his charlot and goini up
to Goshen to meet h.Is father;
and nothing could surpass the
linlple words of the story that
describe the meeting as Joseph,
presentini himself to his father,
"tell on hl.s neck, and wept on
b1s neck a good while."

. Jacob h1niself was experlenc
[PI emotion too deep for utter
wce. All that he could say to
Joseph was, "Now let me die,
oo~·e t have seen thy face, that
tliou art yet alive."

• • •yET It was not many years.
U the ~a~Qt Wstory go Wl-

~
_tW' ~or \11 and emotional

~c~~. In ~ gypt bad become
d $ ep til tra edy, as a

~
r tost V{qo ''lw~ riot Jo

.~j ," I\O~ jh~ 8,hll< rep. ot II-

~~ 11ir1e~~~ ~o~t~te~

.\. Xew Re~ord.
~ow that Is of! my chest here

is a new r~ord. The cheese fac
tory handled more milk last
Thursday than any day in Its his
t'Jry. 20,000 pounds of mllk In one
rlay. Granting the average cow
.~h·es 16 pounds a day (two gal
lons) that is 1250 milk cows. With
out doubt the Ord creamery
handles cream from many more
rows than that and it goes to show
that this Is q1,llte a dairy country
after all.

'~~~J~~~~~]
Dr Geor&e Go en

~~~---~ -.-.--.

IT'S GOOD EXERCISE, ANYHOW

ill"

-Irm'a.

er believes in letting the other
set the price on the eggs he raises,
and his hogs, and cream, and corn
He doesn't even act like his hero,
the industrialist, who says, "This
e-rr costs $500.00 to manufacture.
I must have a small profit."

It would be no larger job to or-
The Presldent Scores. g inlze the fanners than the la-

The President surely won a boring men. What we need is an- Little Stories About i(lea t.hat ther had not )'et lett the
score in his flg>ht with the Bu- other Gompers or Lewis. And People You Know hall and that the crowd were there
preme Court when he said they VIhat chance has the farmer when to hear about his favorite toplc,
had just left for a four months everyone else is organized? None, The following tale Is told about Bdore his good wife could 8t0 .l2
vacation with important decisions We just take what they say or our esteemed L. J. Au'ble, better him Bud was up on his feet: "My
unanswered. I presume these old take our eggs home and let them known as "Bud". It seems that dear friends," said he. "while the
fellows need a four months rest rot, But I don't notice any eggs be and the Mlssua went down to Ughts are off permit me to say a
III that their pay Is so small and r-itting, even when the price goes Hastings last week to be present few words about that matchless
uncertain. The rest of the land o~f. f')r the big artichoke meeting there plant, the Jerusalem artichoke."
elm stand and wait. Whether the And we must remember that and Bud was very much enthused, l','obody caring to lD!.terrupt, he was
motive of the Prestdent is for the Lewis Is like !toosevelt, We may a~ usual. After the meeting was allowed to proceed for a few mln
good of the people or for his own not agree with either, but men oyer they declded it would be the utes, When the light came on
control of the sltuatlon, he Is be- VI ith such followings can't be all proper thing to take in a picture imagine hill surprise to find him-
yond question rlght when he says bad, shew. They went to the show, and selt in a picture show. The fel-
the court system needs repair. after watching a short time Bud low who told us this story vouch-

One point that gripes me and )Iu~t star at Home ~ow. got so sleepy he leaned back in his ei for its correctness, but we don't.
most farmers that I know, was I A person of my attitude hardly seat and almost ImmedIately he Apklng-Morrlson'.
when the Gorn-Hog program was dares appear or express himself "as in the arms of Morpheus. It
continued month after month and 0'1 the streets. Suddenly your was Inevitable that he would pro- Lenora M. Apking and W. James
then tossed out the window anr' friend's e)'es begin to glal'~, he be-, o~ed t.o dr.eam. of the topic upper- Morrison were quietly married at
the money collected given back to c'lInes serious and hIs fists are most 111 hiS mllld, so he was soon the home of the bride's pareut1'-,
tlle packers. Eyery farmer felt c!.lnched, He draws closer and lining up an imaginary speoch on :\lr. and Mrs. H. l<'. Apking, in
that It was his money, that th~ says "Lewis ought to be 3hot,"1 tile subject of artlchokes. Bruning, l<'rlday afternoon, June 4,
packers only took the ~2.25 a hun- Small and peaceful as I try to be In the mlds,t of his 1l1ed,ltations at:t: o'clock. Rev. IJ.)3, ICroaek, pas-

~ - tor of the Trinity Lutheran Church
dred off the price. Well, it was I ;;ease my talk at once. It is not t~le blowing out of a fuse stopped performed the cere-mony' In the
nice for tbe packers but tha r Ollr battle. But I am going to the show for a few minutes. When
along with going off on a four S;IY a few things here and then. tile management found themselycs presence of the tmmediate fMlllly.

The bride wore a corsage of red
!II onths' vacation now 'Yith Im- sl ay at home next week. Back in, una:ble to make the necessary re- roses. Decorations were of gar-
p'lrtant decisions unsettled, ar~ the hills out of sIght. pairs immediately they sent the denias and carnations. The coupl~
oilly more slashes at the necks of Why shouldn't the truckers or- Dla~ager out on ~he stage to ex- Ie-ft Immediatel for Lincoln to
these independent justices. gmize? An otl station man told!]) '1111 and ask the II1d.ulgence of the make their- hOI~e and to attend

They should be stepping morE' II e not long ago that he had fall- crow,d for a; few llllllutes. WhIle summer school. Both will teach
c'll'efully now, but perhaps it Is eJ to know one ret that did not he v.as 11lak1l1g his talk Bud woke again at 13urwell where :\lrs :\lor
tllO late already. l<'or some rea- a ;'entually go broke, They are II' up enough to understand that theIrison Is princip;l of th~t ~~hool
S;IU 1 cannot seem to forget th Q 1 cut-throat business, Are any of Ilfghts were off, l>ut he still had the system,-13runing Danner.
tllne I sold that bunch of hog~ u 3 any better off in the long run
and the tax was $250,00. t, haH them cut.:.lhroating and

not paying their bllls1
The)" Sd the price on E!!'I{~. I ha·1 a small load to haul the

It is strange how el'Cited som' other day. I asked a trucker what
or uS fellows get over the labor h ~ would ch'arge to haul it Qut.
situation. and still live out her' Pe asked what the others charged,
far away frOl\l the din of battle, I sa:d $1,50. He said he would
One I!;roup of farmers were pro-I bring it for $1.25, He had to have
c',aiming loud the other day that I tile job for qul,;k money but he
Lewis should be shot. It amused I would be broke III ~he end,
me In that Lewis was not affect- Why not the drlYers be unIon
Ing them whateYE'r. It fell to mYIn en? . One drher told, me he n~ade
1(lt once to have worked In a ~n.l111 sJx triPS to Omah:l III one "\\eek
fHtory anl with a bunc6 of la-I a 1d .drove a ~ll1k rou~e eYe~y
bolring men, Had I not worked InlorUlng, , That IS fanner s hoUi s,
there and heard their views, nO A II for fifty dollars a month. If
d'lubt I would haye felt the same trte tru('k. owner had not been
way as my fanner friends, cllt-throatlUg, he might be able to

Instead of desiring to murder bire another d~ivel'. .
:\lr. Lewis I replied, "It Is a nity Why shouldn t the unIon r~gu
the farmers don't have a man like Il"te the rates and hours? '>,;~at
Lewis heading their organization." "ere the hours of the labonng
F,or a month or more I haye been lllen and the wages before Gomp
g.~tting 16c for my eggs. All at ers start~d in 1832. Like the
ollce~ for no reasOn that I ,know truck bUsllless is today. Is any
of (or an)'one else either perhaps) one any better off when such con
I had to take 15c. I had nothing dilions exist?
to say whatever, I just had to
ta ke it or take the eggs home. I
h'id no more to say about what
they would give me for my eggs
than the laboring man had to say
ahout his wages until Gompers
and Green (beg your nardon. He
h:udly counts) and Lewis started
flg-hting and collective bargaining,
Where would thft laboring man
hwe been today had it not been
fe'r those men? Right where the
f9rlner is. Letting the other fel
low set the price.

It Is said it Is impossible to 01'
g'inize the farmers. There are
tClo many of them. They are Chases lIen-l'inds $10.
s~attered too muc'h. The only 'Mrs. Henry Ball, who lives near
r.'a~on the fanners cannot be ?r- Alliance, was chasing .an old hen
gaUlzeq as well as the lab.onng Iin her yard the other day when
!·Ilan Is because. of his ~tlitudo, the glint of a shiny piece of metal
Be feels he Is an Illdustrlalist. He caught her eye. She picked It up
~~ a l;lanufacl.urer. He Is train- and to her surprise and dellght
lUg With a ~Ifferent crowd. In-I found it to be a ten dollar gold
sl.ead of readlIlg papers that, favor piece. Mrs. Ball believes the hen
o(gallizatlon, he Hads capital lit- to be a distant relative of the goose
el:ature. He belleves in being that laId the golden egg. '
snlJmissive, ~ot lIke Gompers .

",Well dis t rib ute d reservoirs said, "We must fight every Inch ~~!rs. E. 13, Weekes Is helping
make for more eyen grazing for· of. the way. When' labor ceases out this week at the Mouer Cafe
cattle," til be militant, it dies:" The farm-I from 4: 00 to 9: 00 p. m. each day.

Ord lacks lots of things other
small cities achieve. A nice 11
orary building .is one. An audl
torlum Is needed, certainly, and
perhaps we might have been able
to construct it from Uncle Sam's
money, or partly paid for It this
way, had we been busily begging
for "projects" this past few years,
had we asked for several in place
of stressing irrigation to the ex
clusion of all else.

A swimming pool would be
dandy, Is needed too. So many,
many people voted against it a
few weeks ago that I think would
vote for It If It were well under
stood. The taxes It would add to
your 11st, l! you own only the
customary amount of property,
amount to something like forty
cents a year. l<'orty cents a year!
Surely not much to ask of you if
It helps to save the life of even
One Ord or Valley county child in
a year. How gladly would a pair
of bereaved parents pay far more
than that to get back a chIld lQst
in a treacherous spot In our ever
changing North Loup river. A
swimlUing pool under construction
here would employ a lot of unskll1
ed labor too.

Even as The Ditch 13 about to
employ a lot of unsklIled labor.
y,ou can see that Ord workmen
could not be put to work on ex
pensive pieces of machinery that
they had never seen before, that
they didn't know how to rUIl or
care for, But a'lot of hand labor
's needed to get the latera:s dug,
the lat€r work done OIl The Ditch.

It does seem a little odd to me
that so many good valley county
citizens want to jump up and
lUove, possibly to a country they've
neyer seen, just when Irrigation
threatens this country with pros
oerity. Stick around, there will
be plenty of Jobs soon for every,
body In whatever line )·ou name.

And the odd part of it Is, nO
matter how far away Ord people
move, they stilI seem to feel this
is "Home". Ties sem tQ cling to
them, so much stronger ties that
most moved-awars feel for the
Old lIome Town. We noticed this
wherever we went on our trip to
the west coast. Citizens who left
here twenty )'ears ago still pine
to return, to hear eyery bit of
news about Ord, greeted us like
Long Lost Brothers.

--0-
And who Is not sorry to hear

about Rufe clark's poor health?
We all hope he Improves fast at
~xcelslor Springs. :\10., and that
he is SOOIl able to come back and
be his usual genial self. We
didn't notke how pleasant he was
untIl he left us, then all at once
there was something missing,
Hurry home, Rufe, as soon as you
get well.

...~ .............•..
It is fine to see old unused

buildings hauled down and the
Ord skyline thus improved. It
would be dandy if these lots were
then loaned to a neighbor boy to
make garden on, or something
done with thelll except ietting
them grow up to weeds.

Ord surely needs that organizeo
planning it is threatened with.
Let US choose a town flower and
grow It not one season but over
seYeral )'ears, say ten or so. Thus
the seed wiIl become easy to se
Cure, we can all afford to borrow
01' give away some.

SOllie more electric lights would
not be a bad Idea. There are cor
nel's where Ord ladies rather hatf'
to pass when walking home froll)
lodge; you drive around tonigh'
after dark and you will notice
Ihem.

Then we m!ghtbe able to use
some more paving. The cost
stretches over a period of years
is not all to pay at once, you
know.

Story says Justice Van De
vanter is retiring to farm~g

with distinction. Well, any
"farmer" with a $20,000 annual
income would be distinctive.

• • •
, Scientist said to have devised
new kind of arithmetic prob
ably got the idea from those in
come tax' lawyers Roosevelt is
chasing

•
Research workers at Cornell

gave a pig nervous prostration.
Ifs likely they took the hog for
a Sunday drive.

• • •
Reports show a total ot 15,

000,000 words testimony were
taken on the court reform bill.
But that includes duplicates
after the first 500.

H. D. Leggett.'

\VITH rOWld-the-world a1r-
plane tickets now available,

George Palmer Putnam has a
good chance to, catch up with
his wife, Amelia,

• • •

qrSomethinq
rJ DIfFEREnt J

Hubert lake and though he never
saw it, he played it for nearly half
an hour and finally the fish just
swam away, taking tackle and
overythlng and vcrnlo used Ian
suase that has left a smell of
brimstone in that vIcinity ever
since. No one knows hojv big the
flsh was but we do know that Yer
nto had a good Iln e and" that he
hid had no trouble handling fish
ul' ten or fLfteen pounds weight
\~ ith it and we also know that Hu
bert has lots of bIg pike and that
many have been caught wetghlng
2:; and 30 pounds there So we
guessed that he had hold of at
least a 25 pound fish. Whether
Vernie will slop as he COmes past
01' whether he can wait until he
comes to camp' and gels organized,
before going after that bIg one, re
lL' ains to be seen.

And whether fish will bite June
2Jl when the season opens or not,
aso renialns to be seen, but right
now I know one could go out and
catch a boatload of fi§h, bass,
ccappfos or bl1Jegills. They are in
the shallow water around the
saore, just finIshing 'up the spawn:
illg season. Bluegtlls will bite as
f2.st as one can throw in, rIght off
the end of my dock. A man near
here went out the other_!1lght with
six nrlunows, just to see what tho
b.iss were doing and inside of ten
or fifteen minutes, -caugh t seven
bass and was out of minnows. Of
course he threw the bass back in
the lake. -

1 have been trying to get wall
eres 'so as to send :Eugene and HI
a box and whIle we "can catch
enough to eat here of small ones,
we have not been able to get the
largos ones, 3 pounds and over, to
make the shipment, so that is one
kind of fish that have not started
1':t. Tht same report conies from
Gull lake which Is supposed to be
a walleye pike fisherman's para
dise. I 'Could send northern pike
but wouldn't dare go lioiue after
doing so, sUll we ate one the other
day that was delicious.

Jimmie Luther has five baby red
squir re ls which he feeds with a
medicine dropper .llnd they have
learned so they take hold of the
end of It with their little front
f~'ot and go after the milk just Ilke
tltey meant It. He );\.ills all the red
squlr rels he can find because they
are very destructive "of blrds nests
and we all like the birds better
than we do the squirrels.

Ray is working hard trying to
get the carpenter work done on the
Clements cottage this week. He
bas lots of other work and may
not be able to get Ltpainted until
later. A man called in a couple of
days ago trying to get him to build
a house for him, but Ray had to
turn him down. It is next to im
possible to get help here and any
one who thinks prosperity has not
returned to this counnunlty Is mis
taken. The prospect for a farm
crop and also for a tourist crop Is
the best it has been here for years.
Practically eve,ry resort has been
renovated anew, paInting has been
done, addjtlons have Peen made,
Dew boats have been bought. All
resorts have added scores of new
slot machines, showing that they
also b~Ileve the sucker crop wiJ)
be larger than usual and it Is al
ways large around her~ in the SUIll
mer.

.....................~.

I ./

FATHEH'S DAY ~EXT.

Acceding to the request of doz
ens of heads of families in tho
Ord territory, the Quiz is calling
attention this week to the fact
that next Sunday, June 20, is
Father's Day. This is the one day
in all the year when father is
more than just a cog in the family
machine. The old boy has been
leading a tough life the past few
years, what with increasing prices
and decreasing revenues. An ex
tra cup of coffee for breakfast, N
at least an. extra dash of sugar on
his breakfast food will be appre
dated.

H. D. LEGGETT •••• PUBUS1tEB

E. C. LEGGE1•••••••• EDITOIl

H. J. McBETH ••••• FIJREMAN

Dear Quiz:
I don·t know what to write about

for next we·ek. As the dairy farm
er would say, we are right between
hay and grass. The cottagers have
not come )"et but will begin to
drift in right al!'ng now every day
till June 20 when the fishing sea
<lon opens" So far we are the only
ones In the Cullen Lake Outing
Club camp. 'The Simpsons wrote
that they wou~d be her~ either th~

~th or the 10th but both dates have
now passed and they have not
showed up. They are only two
cottages a way from tis and when
they come things wlIl begin to liv
en up. The Mackowsk)"s, two cot
tages soutb, were el'pected ten
days ago and· have not come yet.
They said thef wanted to build a
ptlrch and put a cobbles{one foun
datlon under their <:ottage 'before
the season opens, so they wlIl have
to hurry. The Gelows and Hum
phrevlIles have written that they
would be here for the opening of
the season and ordered their boats
p.'\inted and put into the water and
Clarence Luther is hurrying the
\'lark on the Augustyn place so I
ellpect they will be here soon. As
I understood it, Rube Lincoln will
1>0') here for the opening of the sea
'Siln. Vernle Anderson has reserv
ed the Clement cottage for the
opening and wlll bring a party
evnsisting of his wife, Engineer
g,i.romboll1 and wife and Freeman
Haught and wife, arriving the mor
ning of the 20th. When they ar
rive the camp will sure liYen up
alld the fish will suffer.

On a former visit up here Vernle
hooked a big northern pIke over on

I\iss wa, Minn"
June 11, 1937

'fHE ORD QUIZ
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska

The Quiz is $2.00 a year.

MO~Ul\lE::'\T 01<' THE l<'HO~TIJ::m.

In the entire Loup valley one
frontl€r monument and one only,
stands pre-eminent. It is Fort
Hartsuff. Following the death of
Marlon Littlefield Jan. 20, 1874, a
mass meeting was called at Willow
Springs and a comrnittee consist
illg o,f l\1. U. Goodenow, J.ohn Case,
E. D. McKinney, W. A. Harper and
O. W. McAnul!y was sttlected to
bring to the attention of congress
the need of a fort in the upper
Loup region. The eventual outlay
for the constructlon of Fort Hart,
auf! amounted to $110,000.00 The
building was mostly done In the
fall of 1874 and was a Godsend tv
the settlers, who lost their crops
that year from the ravages of
grasshoppers. Whether it ever
served any practlcal purpose as a
f,)rt or not, for this one reason
alone it was well worth while.

The 'building mater lalg were
largely found rIght In the valley.
'Ihe heavy timbers were cut and
hauled from the cedar canyons
Dear WIHow Springs. The sand
and gravel was obtained from the
srllld pits along the Loup, south of
the Fort. A large amount of lime
was used in the construct lou, and
w,as obtained from Doc Beebe's
ranch, better known as the chalk
bills. A targ<l supply of native
r')ck was also obtained from vari
ous places along the river. It
was the center of soclal and busi
Dess actiyity in the valley for (\
period of seycn years, beginning
11\ 1874.

Today most of the original build
ings are standing, but are rapidly
falling Into ruin, the owner being
unable to ke('p them all up in good
oonditlon, and further, there arB
too many for anyone man's use.
On several dfffe,rent occasions the
proposition of purchasing this his
toric spot for a permanent park or

, monument has ,been agitated, but
always without result. This fort,
the only one in this section of I\e
braska, co"nstrucled under greatest
difficultle,s and at enormous ex
pense, would make a most endur
ing monument to Loup Valley plo
ueer days. To pennlt further de
cay is a crime, Let us do some-
thing about it. .

Enter~d at the postofflce at Ord,
.Nebraska, as 'Second Class Mall
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

I
----- - - - --~---- -- -----]l\ly Own COIUUUl

Dr 11. u. Lt"ggt"tt

----------------------
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Phone 249

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

ORD CITY
BAKERY

No matter wh et.her it's some
fancy cakes for a party, a
home made pie for the tam
lIy dinner, or fresh rolls for
the morning meal, you will
fiud our baked products the
best you eyer ate. We have
served this community for a
number of years an d are en
vious of our reputation as
makers of quality goods.

To all the community lee
. daily bring

Bread, cakes and pies fit
for a king .

And the hostess royal is
ever alert

To be sure our pastries
are served for dessert.

Picnic Dinner.
!\II'. and Mrs. John Urban enter

tained a number or - friends and
rela t ives at a picnic dinner Sun
day, in honor of his son Will, his
wife and their daughter, Nanna
Jean, who were visiting here a
week from Seminole, Oklahoma.
Present were :\11'. and Mrs. Charles
Urban and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Adamek, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Nevr ivy and family and George
Vasicek.

We buy eggs for trade or cash
And cash Jour cream chocks

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 18 AND 19

Phone 219

Peanut Butter
Costs less per pound than other spreads on the
table. Wholesome too and it has the delicious
flavor of fresh roasted peanuts. Buy the full 2
lb. jar this week end at our special price of 26c.

Morning Light Peaches
The brand signifies, ripe fruit packed in its own
juice; also well filled cans. For this sale the
No. 10 can for 45c. You can use several cans of
half or sliced peaches before home grown fruit
is available.

"Red Bag" ~oflee
Many buyers who can afford the most expensive
brands confine their purchases to our popular
priced "Red Bag" coffee because its rich smooth
flavor just Stuts their taste. We grind this whole
berry coffee as you direct. Try it at our special
price of 18c per lb. or 3 lbs. for 52c.

-- Super Suds
For dish washing and fine fabrics you should use
Super Suds in the red box. For the regular
laundry you want blue box Super Suds. Try
both kinds at our special price of 16c on the
large box.

SOApc rystal White 5.Gia·nt ... ,
Laundry....:..... Bars...... C

Fancy Rice
A qUick cooking, whole grain, white rice at the
special price of 3 lbs. for 16c. This rice and Sun
Maid Nectars make a delightfUl rice pudding.

Honey 'Krushed
Have you tried our "Improved" Honey Krushed
Wheat Bread? Tested and approved by Good
Housekeeping Bureau. Better tasting! Better
toasting! Better for you! Buy a loaf on your
next visit to Council Oak.

Superb Corn .
When cream style Country Gentleman Corn
bears a Superb label you are assured as to its
excellent quality. For this sale a very special
price of 12c on the full NO.2 can.

Wheaties
Boys and Girls please note :-For this sale 2
pkgs. Wheaties for 21c. Take this tip from Carl
Hubbell and eat a "Breakfast of Champions."
Delicious with milk or cream or with some kind
of fnIit.

Iced Fruit Cake
You will be delighted with this new cooky. Fill
ed with cocoanut and raisins. Every bite invites
another. Don't be sorry you didn't buy more
at our special price of 2 lbs. for 27c.

Sun-Maid Nectars'
Nothing nicer can be found in a seedless raisin.
For this sale the 15 oz. carton for only 9c. Diet
itians appreciate the high food value in raisins.
Use more raisins in sauce, pies, and various bak
ed foods.

~J?mtlelJ; ~
I YOUR FRIElfD

Happy Hour Clup Meets
The Happy Hour 4111 sewing

club met at the home of Viola
Larsen June 11 with five members
present. The leader, Mrs. Harry
\Volt, led a discussion on the
topic ·"H e a 1 t h", Refreshments
were served at the close of the
meeting. The next meeting wHl
be held at the home or Norma
13redthauer June 25.

Contract Bridge Meets.
Dr. and :\Irs. ]i'. A. Barta were

hosts to the OrJ Contract club
Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Norton or Elyria were
guests. The club w1l1 meet in two
weeks at the home of Mr. and :\Irs.
II. J. McBeth.

--~---,--~

Party For Kiddies
~Ir8. George Anderson and Miss

Florence Anderson wero hosts at
a party Friday eyenlng for the
George Anderson children, Billy,
Carolyn and PhylIls, the C. A.
Anderson ~hlldren, Cora Lee and
Shirley, and a niece of Mrs. George

+~~~tf~~~~tt~~t~~t~~~~t~

:i: DANCE :~
:~ EXPRESSION I
:~ VOICE :(
:( "uss mUlE M.\.TTOX ;
::: 2020 ~ Stred-OrJ, :Yebr, :~
:}, Who has studied in Sf. :.-
,;, Louis, Kansas City, Chicag') ·t
'.' and other citles, and has '1:£ taken special work in these t
'~ finer arts in Park College ~(
~( and Cottey Coll€'ge, is now :*
:t. enrolling classes in Ord. She .t
~~ Is ca1><'1ble of teac>hing all'(:f. types of dancing and expr.::s- :~

:( sion. :(
':- .classes will 00 formed on .f.:i. Thursday, Friday and Satur- :r
,t: day of this week. If ;rou are .t
,t- interested in having )·our f
~( children taught by a thor- 'r
::. oughly experienced te,achel' t
:t. TELEPllO~E XO, 439 t, -
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..,.

Birthday Party.
Mr. and Mrs. carl Oliver of the II

Dig Bend were hosts Sunuay to a
large gathering in honor of their
tlaughter Gr.::ta's sixth birthday:
Those present were :\Irs. l\huilla
l<'lynn, :\11'. and Mrs. Emanuel vo
dehnal, Mr. anu :\11"13. Frank Flynn
and family, all of Oru; :\11'. and
Ma. Ed Knapp, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Kna pp, Mr and Mrs. l\Ierviu Scott
and :\11'. and 1\lrs. Cecil Kna~p, and
daughter, all of North Loup; and
:\11'. and :\Il"s. L€ster Leonard anu
son and ~Ir. and Mrs. MerrIll
]i'lynn all of Mira Vallet- The
dinner was sefYed at noon, with
a white birthday cake for a center
piece bearing six candles and. the
wor,ds, "Happy Birthday".

Sunday, June 20, is Father's
Day. Wherever you are,remem
ber to call Dad. Rates are low
all day and he'll be glad to hear
your voice.

Surprise Dad - Install a
convenient telephone by
his favorite easy ~hair.

"Hello, Dad!"

[

•••---•••••••-.-•••••] Anderson, Gloria J.ohnson of Bur- position teaching vocat loual agrl-

.~~.~~~••~.~~~.. well • Club Picnics H~e. culture in the Neligh schools.

K f C I ·t· t T About twenty members of the
. 0 • nl la es 100 Antl-Rust ctub of Burwell drove

Install New Officers down from Burwell to hold their
Two more candidates were inl- annual pIcnIc in Bussell park.

tiated into the Knights of cotum- ~Irs. Mae Martin and daughter
bus, Ord Council No. 2292, on Wed- and Mrs. John L Ward of ord
ncs day, June 9, at the regular I were invited guests. There was
meeting when the first degree was, an abundance of good things to

• exemplified by the degree team eat at dinner, and leo cream later
from the local council. The new in tho day.
members were Thomas Doran of
Burwell; and Emanuel petska, of
Arcadia. Ord council has dis tin
g ulshed itself by having initiated
candidates twice within a year,

i both classes consisting chiefly of
~·oung men.

Ord Councll, No. 2292, has the
honor of being one of the four
councils in the state to have at
tained the honor roll by having In
creased its membership by ten
percent, within a year, prior to
June 30.

orttcers for the ensuing year Uridel-Pierce Marriage
were elected and James Petska, Occurred on May 1st
[r., was again chosen by a large
majorlty, to provide leadership as :\11'. and Mrs, V. H. Uridel of
grand knight. Other 0 f f i c 0 I' s Clearwater, Nebr., announce the
elected were: }i'rank Kruml, de- marriage of their daughter, Helen,
puty grand knight; John Blaha, to Paul A. Pierce, son of Mr. and
chancellor' Sylvester Ifurlak, ad- ~Irs. A. W. Pierce or Ord, on ~Iay

. vocate: E.' L. vogcltanz, recorder; 1, 1937, at Marysvtlle, Kas. The
Joseph G. Kruml, t I' e a sur e 1'; wedding took place at the Chris
Frank Fafe ita, warden; Emil Sed- tian parsonage with Reverend
lacek inside guard; Anton Gnas- Hildebrandt officiating.
tcr ~utside guard. Grand Knight Mrs. Pierce received her college
JaI~les Petska, [r., also annoiiuced training at Cotner college, and for
the following appointments: Dr. ]i'. the past rear has taught in the
J. Osentowskl, financial secretary, Laurel schools. Mr. Pierce grad
and Steycn Carkoskl, lecturer. uated from the Unive r sity of Ne
The oftlce of chaplain wil1 be f1l1- brash in 1936, and for the past
cd by appointment at the next year has been instructing voca
regular meeting. Honor guests at tional agriculture in the Laurel
the meeting were Rev. ]i'ather L. high school.
Ziolkowski, of Loup City, and Jcs. :\11'. and Mrs. Pierce arrived I.n
Waldman of Geraniulll. Mr. Wald- OI'U Saturday night and left Tues
man has the distinction of being day for a three day' conference of
the oldest member of orJ council, Ivocatlonal agriculture instructors
and also of having five sons all at North Platte. From there they
active members of the same coun-

I
will journey to Ft. Collins, Colo.,

ell, Both guests r ospouded with where Mr. Pierce will take sum-
short talks. mer school work to -apply on a

Considerable activities have master's degree. The couple wll!
been planned for .the ne~t six make their home in Neligh after
months. At the present tiuie a August where Mr. Pierce has a ~~~·~~:::;S~2~:E2=~~=~:E:~

'-". council team is being sponsored inl'ijiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiithe k\ltenball league. Atter los-
ing the first game, the team came I
bu ck strong and won the next two'l
now being tied for first plaCe In
the league with the Silfeway team
of Or d, -

Out of towu meetings are being
'planned in the near future in the
subordinate areas of Ord council,
and will be held in Geranium,
Elyria, Burwell and possibly Sar
gent.

, i'

:\11'. Slogg€'t t who was in busi
ness in the Food Center bulldin~

is leaving Arcadia. The interior
(}f the building has been rearrang
ed with a good deal of work which
makes a nice place of busine-ss.
Darr Evans will bl) the manager
assisted by Howard Elliott. Chas.
Kudlac who has been with }i'rank
Vanchura for SOllle time w!II ha"e
charge or the meat department.

:\11'. anu :\Irs. Harlow White \Vera
Sunuay dinner guests or Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Holmes.

Mr. and :\Irs. Cecil :\Ic0a11 visit
ed Sunuay at the Walter Dobson
home.

:\11'. and :\Irs. Walter SOI'ensen,
~Irs. Howaru Veseelius and Jeanne
of Chicago visited Sunuay after
noon at the home of Mr. and :\11'13.
Glenn Xelson at Comstock.

Mr. and ~Irs. Charles Jameson
of Sidney recently visite,d his mo
ther :\Irs. Haddl" Jameson and
other relatives. Mrs. Jameson is a
sister or Vernie Toops.

Frank Evans wrecked his car
a week ago Sunuay evening when
he droye Into a: bridge on Clear
Cr.::ek. He fell aslee-p for a second
which was the cause. Tlle car was
damaged conslderahly. costing him
$50.00 for repairs.

Mr. anu ~Irs. Anton Nelson anu
daughter and :\11'. and Mrs. Rugh
Evans anu Bonnie visited Sunday
with :\11'. and :\Irs. Ji.ln Stone at
Comstock.

11,11'. and ~Irs. Hoy ]i'uller were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Asa Hodson.

~Irs. Jo'hn Galloway or Loup City
is spending the w.::ek with her par
ents, :\11'. anu :\11'13. II. 11,1. Branden
burg.

Mr. and ~Ir". N. P. -Nielsen left
Monuay for Kansas where they will
visit frienus. From there they w!II
go to Dem·er anu other places of
interest. They exp<,ct to be gone
about two wceks.

:\Irs. Brauy :\Iasters and :\Irs.
Walter Woody were hostesses to
the Congr€'gatlonal ladies aid last
Thursday afternoon. There were
seycral invited guests pre,sent, and
all June birthdays were o.bserved.

With his speedy Farmall tractor, Leo Long of Springuale makes
light work o'f ha) ing. Here he is shown bringing a big sweep load up
to the stack by tractor. -,

l\Iaynal'u :\IcC'lary were Hastings
visitors Friu3Y. .

~Ir. and Mrs. Donald :\Ioody anrl
Hazel SherbeCk were in Omaha
day.

Mr. and :\Irs. D. O. Hawley. l\Irs.
Deney Bonsall and :\11'13. Hose Tay·
lor o,r Denver were Ord visitors
Friday.

,Mrs. D. O. Hawley anu Jean
Weddel Illet :\11'. anu :\Irs. Harry
Weddel in Grand IslanJ last week.
Jean reolurned home with her par·
enls. Mrs. Hawley was an oYer·
night guest of Mrs. Eva Taylor..

:'oIrs. C.::cll McCall entertained
the East Aid Thursday at the home
of her mother. Mrs. 'Valter Dobson.
27 ladles were present. The ladies
qulltic<1 for the hostess anu a 10'I'C
Iy lunch was seHed.

:\11'. and :\11'13. Homer Hag€me~·er

anu son Donald returned home
Thursday. They attenued the fun
eral o'f :\Irs. Bert Braden and spent
seHral da~·s with :\11'. Braden.

Louie Larson is helping at the
Dert Braden home.

:\11'. and ~Irs. Cecil We-ddel who
went to Laramie, W~·o., found rent
60 high they went to Lincoln where
:\11'. We<1uel w!II attend school.

Hobert Weduel is visiting at Bur
lington. la., with relatives.

Dr. anu Mrs. Joe Baird are the
parenls of a little daughter born
Sund3Y l1\orning June 13 at 1: 30
o·c1ock. The baby's weight was 5
pounds 9 ounces.

Mr. and 11,11'5. Walter Sorens€n,
:'.1 l' s. Howaru V.::scelius anu Jeanne
of Chicago were Sunuay dinner
guests of:\Ir. and :\Irs. Flo)·u Bas·

, sen.

I
Clads Bellinger who· was injured

seycrely In an auto accident some
time ago has r€X:overed sufficiently
to resume his duties in Oru.

The 'Vaterbury grocery depart
ment in the stor:e has b;:en re
arrangeu and more convenient for
clerks anu shoppers.

Thl) Ifood Center Storo enjoyed a
full day at their' opening _ Friuay
and Saturday. ~ince the fil'e which
des.troyed a block in the main part
of town, Arcadia business men
haYe been working unuer difficul
ties.

Tho Union Bible s~hool closed
Friday with a picnic at the Com
munity park for those in attend
ance with their parents and fam
Ilies.

Mr. and ~frs. Cledith Thompson
anu liWe daughter visited from
W.::<!nesday t!IIb'"unuay with his
brother and wife Mr. anu :\Irs. An
thony Thompson at Ogalalla.

A mIscellaneous shower was giv·
en in honor or Mr. and Mrs. WIl·
Ham Landon Wednesday evening
at the Clarence Landon home.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Eiche drove to
Lincoln ~ast Monuay with Mary
Ann Elche who w1l1 attend sum
mer normal.

~Ir. and :\Irs. Walter White of
South Sioux City have returned
homo after a visit with relative~
and friends. .

Helen Smith spent the week end
at the Ernest Smith home.

Al Bundy's brother and wife and
daughter or C-alifornia h,n-e been
visiting at his home.

~~ .....
A4 /. :·f ,.~

Valley County Farmers Are Busy • • • Its Haying Time

Mo wingvewecping and stacking tho first cutting of alfalfa. has kept Valley county fanners working
overtime for the past {en days or two weeks. On most farm the first cutting is light but prospects for later
cuttings are excellent, due to the late l\Iay arid early June rains. Here is a. typleal haying time scene, the
pleture betng taken on the place Iartncd by J. W. Vodehnal northeast or Ord. Ou the stack are Mr. Vodeh
nal and son, Edwaru. Just as the stacker released its load the Quiz photographer snapped _ his shutter,
bringing readers this unusual picture,

Frank Vanchul'a were Kearney vls-;'!!~Iodern l\Iethods Used by Springdale Farmer
itors Friuay. Mrs. O'Connor and
Allee were looking for rooms as
Miss AIle", expects to attend col
lege this fall. Ada and Winifred
visited their sister, Mrs. Alberta
Russel! who Is attending summer
school at Kearney.

:\11'. and Mrs, Hoy Clark 'and fam
ily returned home 'I'hursday.

Mrs. Guy Lutz re-turned home
Thursday from- Kansas City wher~

she had been with her sisler and
a new baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weduel and
sou Johu weI'", in Omaha the first
or last week. Mr. 'Veddel attenu·
cd a :\Iasonic granu lodge.

Max Weduel who has be<'n home
for a Jew days on account of the
strike was called bilCk to Omahil
Thursu3Y·

:\Irs. Paul Larson entertaiu<,d
several ladies at a quilting last
Tuesday at her home. A 10Yely
luncheon was sened by the host
ess.

:\1issionary socIety !!let W.::dnes
day afternoon w~th Mrs. Harold
WeddcI as hostess. Mrs. Lyle Lutz
was assisting hostess.

~Irs. Chas. Hollingsheau enter
tained at her home two tables of
bridge Wednesday afternoon. Those
pres<'nt were Mrs. N. P. Nielsen,
:\Irs. Christine O'Connor, Mrs. Nor
ris who substituted for Mrs. Clark
:\Irs. Darr Evans, Mrs. Coralyn
Crist, Miss Allce O'Oonnor anu
EYelyu Hyatt.

Mrs. Padley and little daughter
who have been visiting at the FreJ
Cox and Carl Larson h0me return
e-u to Lincoln last week.

:\11'. and :\Irs. OtJto H:eHeDIlla~·er

uroye to Lincoln with th.::ir daugh
ter :lIary Jane w'ho wll! attend
summer school.

Mrs. Lillie Bly, l\Irs. Charles Hol
lingshe-ad, Mrs. Esper l\IcClary and

O-Dur~bllity
e-Covorage

E)-Hiding Power
O-Good Looks

G)-Price
Here's a house paInt that has et'ffything. Made to the rtJdd
du Pont standard!, every gallon ispe-tested on du Pont "PaInt
Farms." Exposed to ever! conceivable weather condition, It
must lick them all before It ever reaches o~ sheh-es. This~

testing is your assurance of com- .
plete satlsfaction on every fob.

Arcadia News _

SACK LUMBER &
COAL COMPANY
~_--A-'·'~PA.

" 1I.'.Mf

Miss Louise l::>"tanley, only child
or Mrs, Georgia :Stanley or Suther
land, and Max A. Wcddel, eldest
son or Mr. and Mrs. Charles C.
WedtI-el, or Arcadia, were married
in Loup (,"ity Thul13uay afternoon
Juno 10, about 4:00. Mr. 'Veddel
and Miss Stanley both graduated
from .tho Arcadia high school with
the class or 1934. They are well
known and highly respected, hav
ing lived in Arcadia most or their

- Iives, Max was born and grew to
manhood here while Miss Louise
came to Arcadia with her parents
when a child. She attended col
lege and took muslc one year at
Kearney and taught two terms or
school at Arthur, Nebr. Max at
tended Hastings college two years
and since February has been em
ployed at Omaha with the Bekins
Van and storage Co. Mr. Weddel
was called to Omaha for work and
the young people decided _to get
married. Mr. and Mrs, Weddel are
located at -2201 Douglas St. Omaha.

Rev. Howell delivered his ser
mon at the Congregational church
'Sunday morning and left for Lin
coln 'where he wlll visit his moth
er, three sisters and one brother.
From Lincoln ho wl11 go to Iowa
to visit his wife's patents and re
turn home with his wife and little
son after a two 'week's absence.

A change of train and mall time
became effective last week, the
east bound train leaving at 12: 22
instead of 12: 42.

Eleven tractors were at work In
the field with a plowing bee for
Bert Braden last Fr iday. A rain
in the afternoon caused them to
quit work which was finished the
following Monday. The ladies took
dinner and served all at noon.

Mr. and Mrs, John Th0nHlS of
Oakland, Ia., and Mrs. Bert Russel!
or Broken Bow' were Tuesday vis
itors at tho home of Mr. and :\11'8.
John Hagood.

The AuxlIiary met Fr lday at the
home or Mrs. D. O. Hawley.

Mrs. Bertha Bryson visited Tues
day wLth Mrs. Edith nossen.

Bertha Jean Pierce of Ertcson,
who has obccn a guest or Viv ian
Pester several days returned home
Wednesday.

Mrs. Chesler Parker entertained
the Rebekah kensington at her
horne 'Wednesday aftemoon. There
were 22 members and two guests
present. The hostess served a
lovely, lunch.

Rev. arid Mrs. Paul Travis who
have been attending tho Baptist
TheologIcal '::;eminary at Kansas
City are located at Glenville, where
Hev. Paul Travis is pastor or the
Baptist church. His first serlllon
was: Your New Preacher. Mrs.
Travis delivered a sennonette to
the C'hlIdr€n. Mr. anu Mrs. Travis
are YCry well known In Arcadia.
Mrs. Travis Is the daughter of Mr.
anu :\Irs. Chan True.

Mr. LinuelJ, father of ~Irs. Chas.
Nygreen, met with an acddent
Thursday afterno-on wlIen the team
he was mowing with raIl. away and
becaml) tangled in the wire fence
Mr, Lindell was found by Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Lane and taken home
by ~Irs. ]i'red Whitman who hap
pened along the road noar the
field. He received a cut on the
head and deep gash anu cut on his
leg.

Sunday visitors at the home of
Mr. and ~Irs. Eric Erkkson were
Mrs. Roos, Amanda Carlson anu
Oscar ,Xe1son.

Mr. and Mrs, A. E. Barbour and
son Bobby ot Denver arrived last
Sunday and are located In the
home or Mrs. Christine O'Connor.

Mr. and ~Irs. Barbour and Bob
by were Ord visitors Saturday aft
ernoon.

~Irs. Roy Norris anu daughter,
Marjory, :\Irs. Prather, Mrs. O'Con
nor and Allee ,,"ere in Loup City
Thursday.

Mrs. O'Connor and Allce Ada
and Winnifred Russell, and Mrs.

,
"

.

.'
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Loup County's

Monument Unveiled by Oldest Settler

l\lrs, Herbst 'Vas Garfield' I;'irst Teacher

First teacher in Garfield county was Mrs, J. A, Herbst, shown here
with her husband, Many of the students Mrs, He rbst taught in the
early years were among the crowd at this plcnlc and exchanged greet
lngs with their old teacher.

~Mou-er's Cafe and th(,\ Valley
County Abstract company plan to
make an exchange of locations,
probably ~londay morning. The
abstract COlnpaliy will be open for
business as usu,~l, but Mouers
Cafe will close: until Wednesday
modling, when' they will hold
their formal opening.

Mrs. 1'11. D. Goodenow, the valley's oldest living settler, unveiled the
monument to Littlefield Sunday. On the other side of the monument
is shown G. W. ~!c"\nul1y,sole survivor of the battle in which the val
ley's earliest martyr met death, .

i.,

the PlatformDistinguished Group of Old Timers Occupied
'I

Huge Crowd of Pioneers and Their Descendants at the Picnic Sunday

This fine picture by the Jensen Photo 'Service shows a portion of the ibig crowd which attended the old settlers picnic at Pebble Creek near
Bu rwe ll Sunday.

-l1---------------;:~

THE QUIZ CAMERA ·GOES TO THE OLD SETTLER'S PICNIC IM----~--------------------'---'--------'---------------------------------------------:---..,....----.,.;~.:..-_i

m
nifle Carried By

Martyr Littlefield

He told how settlers to the num
bel' of fifteen, assembled by hlm
self and others in the night, took
thB trall from the trappers' cabin
at daylight and in a short time
came upon the Indians lodged in
one large tepee, feasting off the

.\, H. :'<!cClimans and the Little- meat of the cow they had butcher-
field rifle, cd, Mac Auul ty was in Iavor of

firing upon them without any pre
liminaries, but "Buckskin Charley"

PI"011ee-t"S Gatllel·ed White, in command,. preferred to; hold a conference WIth them and

I
demand the return of the goods.

At Burwell Sunday This resulted uuf'avorably, and
the battle began, lasting for some,}' A I P" "I time. Almost the _ final shot of

Ot' Illllld ICIIIC i the .battle. was. the one that killed
( '~!anon Litt lefie ld. His body was

Itaken to the McClhuans home that
(Continued from Paxe 1) night and the next day Dick Me-

--'-- ,_0__·_ ICliuiaus started for Sutton, xebr"
A se lection by the band was the where Littlefield's people Iivcd.

opening number, after which Ly- 'l:he g,un cal'l'ied by l\!ario~l Litle
man Kern invoked the blessing of held III the battle was grve n to
God on the meeting in a few well ~lr. ~Ic'CIlIllans,.and has ~een kept
.chosen words. This was followed III the family smce that ttme,
'by a song service of old famlllar Follow lug the ~e.scriptlon of .thr On pIatform, left to right, are Dr. E, D. 'I'hurstqn W. A. Anderson, ~!rs. J. A. Herbst, Ben 1<'. VIm, J. A,
songs, led by ~!rs. ness Lang- battle, A. R- McClimans exhibited Herbst, J. W. Messenger, Mr. McAu ulty, A. 1. Cram and Truman Freeland. They respresent a total res 1-
strom, In behalf of the Wrang- the Littlefield gun: which is now deuce here of more than 5Yz centuries, '
le rs club, Luther V. pierc(,\ then the properly of hIS mother, Mrs :'!l------------=----------,-----------------------------------------------------
made a talk on the subject, "Why Alta ~!cClimans. Then and dur- • I
W G th . At th R'· " Th' lng the afternoon dozens of per' We llman, Chas, J. Rood, A. H, Plan to Prosecute $300.00 such Iud ividual Is not ell- HOPI>er Poison May Bib I e School Closes

e fall el d b e th n e r. 1 tilS I sons handled and examined the Babcock, George E. Johnson, Otto gtble for continued assistance,
was 0 owe y ano er se ec on, Bartz u.. E .en la C a dall P tal sa . b k c t d B l'~ it I t A ilmals W'tl Pro 1\\ S id 1by the Burwell band. Iweapon, Mr. McClimans asked t.he ,:UI" u, g I' n , . os ' vrug s, all a coun s an e ,'(a, 0 I ( : I 1 gra ,Ul (Y,

bl t I d Burwell ~hs M D Goodenow All Wh Ob'tai d other resources and income of I 'Then followed perhaps the most Iasseui y 0 p an some proper IS-, '\ -. .•. . , 0 alne A warning note of what mlg ht The union dally vacation Dible
-r Iuterestlng feature of the entire posal of the rellc which he feels Maude Go~enow, Ire~,e.Goodenow " ,each individual must be' rigidly happen if Valley county fanners, school closed Its two week session

~rog ram , the description of the Ishould be taken care of for future K~nI:e?y, ,R,qb,ert, DI,aHr, M_e~a A"d F d' I' I Checked before applfcant's assist- become careless with the poison ISunday evening with a prog ram
tl t h t DlaHI Erma Shepard Aust in t a nee can continue, Relatives whoat tle of Pebble Creek by George genera ens 0 ave an a ppor un- , 1 rau Uen y bran which is being dlstr lbuted as presented by the students In the

MacAnulty, the only man still I ily to, look at.. :-'0 ,doubt some l"r~nk Hobke.. .-::,' ,1 are legally responsible and Iinan- an ald In the hopper flight came Methodist church. .
alive of the fifteBn who fought Isuch arrangement Will be made Genoa-:-Charles I, Smith. dally able are required by law to last wek from St. PauL " A'lai'ge crowd tUf9-e4 opt lo~

.there. Here appeared a slight later. ;,',~ Cotesfleld-c-Yurnum Tatlow, Jar- '~', ) . su pport indivtduals otherwise ell- Horses belonging' to Louis Roh- the"prograiri whIch included groti~
." discrepancy. in that Mr. MacAnut-! ~.ext, on the prpg ram was the ge u 'C. Larsen, 1<'1',ank Chadwick, (Continue froJ,U' page 1). 'gible for assistance," said Vand~- man experlenced a close call from singing, displays of outstanding

ty gave the date as Janu,HY 18, te lling of pioneer stories by J.W. Mr s. 1<'rank Barnes. • ' - uioe r. gQing the way of the grasshoppers memory work by Individual stu-
1874 while the Trail of the Loup (Wes) Messenger and Truman 'I'aylor-c-Eva Moon, Kitty B, This measure was imperative be- Mr. Kruml states that this new when they had eaten a quantity of dents and enactment of several
give; it' as Jan. 19,. and the date j FreBla~d, both among, Garfield Haney, Robert Rusho, H. A. cause of the inadequacy of funds polIcy has been announced by the the "hopper" poison that had been Dible scenes. "
on the Littlefield tombstone. Is1county s earliest s~tt1ers. Mr, Adams, .Mr~. Nettte HO<?per-~v~ns, to meet the needs of the present adminlstratlon for the next 'bien- within .their reach. 1<urtunately Approximately 150 students re
Jan. 20. This is accounted for by I~!essenger told a numbBr of pi.o- Mrs. Elrza Hooper-LewIs, Wllliam case load, tn the last Offielal .niua:. A stricter and more rigid the horse~ had not con~time,d a suf- ceiYed diplomas for completing the
the {act that the trouble resulting neeI'. anecdotes, some o~ which Steyens, Daniel W.Strohl, Ernest bulletin issued by :-'eil C, Vande- interpretation of the law Is being ficlent quantity to ..react against two week sessIon successfully. A
in the battle of Pebble Cre~ were practically new to nearly Dohy, John W. Lewis. moer, dIrector of assistance, a carried out than was constdered them fatally. The poison was con- picnic for the youngsters was held
started on the evening of Jan. 181 everyone present. Mr. Freeland Sargent-~Irs. Ella Bohy.Har- statement is made as follows: "It in the past 18 months. The ad- tained in s:lcks and the horses 1<'riday afternoon in Bussell park.
and the battle occurred on thtll spoke of the rellcs left to the land. .. " ," , wlll be the policy of the board of ministration still continues to were driven off befortl eating more This year's Bible sc.hool has beeo
¢orning of Jal}, 19~ It cO\lld bel pre~ent g.~neratlon b~ the plo- Purdum-~!rs. Della Greenland, control to interpret the. law3 stress that the assistance program than a small quantity. Six anl- Ye-rysiiccessful and Rev. Woodruff
~asy to make a mistake on a neel s, telllllg of the little mound Ord-,W. A. Anderson, R. J. strit;t!y and to allow assIstance I is not a pensiOn and that legally mals had eaten the cOllcodion, and hIs staff of assistants are to be
tombstone.' of sod where onC0 t~e ~od school Clark, ~!rs. ~!arilla l"lynn, Luther only to t~?se pe~sons w~o are I r~sponsible relatives will be con- Thb Is Only one of th(,\ several complimented for their fine work.'

Mr. MacAnulty's story was es' hous~ .stood, the beglDlllllg of the Pierce, Mrs. W. D. Long, Herman eligible. WIth thts change III pol- sidered in working out a plan for incidents which has, happened in '
eentially the same as that giyen Ieduca~lOnal moyel1lent that today TiUlmermall, Mrs Herman Tim- Icy it will be necessary to make a 'the applicant whether' their assist- the Xebraska area since the poison EHIJIl J:'l1es 11tl1 Pllssenge-,
by him in the "Trail of the LoU P" , h!is glyen to BUI'\~'ell ~ne of the mel'lllan, H.Timmerman, ~Irs. H, complete recheck of all recipients Ience be in cash or in commodltles has bBen distributed. On one occa- Taking advantage of Jack Jef-
published by Harold W. 1<'oght flnest school buildlllgS III the val- Timmennan, ~Irs. ~ancy Corert, now on the assistance rolls. The lor service. Under the present act slon an entire flock ({f chl~ke~s ford's visit to Ord Monday and
Ill-ore than 'thirty years ago, with, ley. .. '. Miss Helen Collins, O. E. C<>lIins, board expects to ask for prosecu- I each legally liable relatiYe will be were exterminated ~hen they Tuesday of this week, Evelyn
~ few added details. He told how I A pleaslUg addItion to the regu-, Mrs, O. E. Gollins, Mr~. ~ellie tion of cases where the state and, required to substantiate his state-I found Some of the bran carelessly Sharp flew five passengers in the
the Indians, in full war regalia, tar prOgl'illll, made possible by the Coombs, C. E. McGrew, :'lrs. C. ~ goyernment haYe, been def.raudej [ment with adequate proof of his mislaid. two da)'s to increase the list of
stole eatables from the ~!cCliman3 ~mlllg of Herman Matt~ey from Mc~rew, Will Cronk, Mrs. Will b,Y fal~e statements c0.n~el'UlDg the financial conditions If he is unable I --' --- - '. -,-- -- - passengers she has flown to thQ
home, a cow from the Harry col- LIncoln for the celebratIOn, was ICronk, D. E. 'Strong, Mrs D, E. !lnanclal st~tus of, reCIpIents. They I 0 sUlllJort or assist a relative. The Safe\vays GaUl Lead 11 mark. Jack was flying a ne1t
~y farm, an'd everything movable that gentleman's. address. Mr. Strong, ~Irs. t~. 1<'inley, W. W, expect to glH rec!plents notice to assistance budget will be regarded! I S f b ,Taylor Cub job while here and
from the trappers' cabin, and af- Mattley Is a pleaSIng speaker, and Loofbourrow. this effect ~nd gIve e:lch person' as supplementary in cases where I not all League just before leaving"Tuesday morn-
tel' traveling about three miles UP knew a number of stories that he Elba-~!arinus ~ielsen, C. C. a~ l°'pportu~l~ty to, make re.stltution ,~ntri()ution from relatives are not I Safeways increase'd their lead in! ing said that he would fl·· t()
the river, camped for the night turned to g?od account abo.ut L:th, Frank, Housman, Henderson \~ ll.1lU a gl~ en t\me befol e wh~ch a:.e~uate to meet the needs of th" the Inter-City softball league Kansas City the latter part of t':l~
near what is now known as Pebble local men. HIS speech was a flt- Waggoner, N. J. Alexander, Mrs, ~ll!le ono" Pi osecution will be Ill- app,icant. The sa.m~ restrictions ITuesday night as they poured it Iweek.
Creek. ting close to one of the best pro-IJ. P. Scott, ~Irs. Lewis Williams, .hgatcd" also goyeru the aId to dependent on the K. of P. ~oftballer" to the I ----
" grams eyer given at an old settlers John Hartnett, Joe Pearson, The bulle,tln further defines that ~hlUren program and the admin- tune of 9 to 4. ," ; -; .,: > -Quiz Want Ads get results.

M,licnic, 1<'ollowing the playing of I St. paul-Mrs. A. W. Potts. any p~rson who has liquid as~ets Istratlon, of blind assl~tance,. In _ the rem~ining game of t~r~,- ---_
__ I "The Star Spangled Banner" by exceedlDg $300.00 .Is not eligIble It is necessary that the recheck eyenlDg, the LlYestocks had a hlt-

, the band, and a fitting benediction IErosion Con t r 0 1 :'01' old age assistance. Liquid :n cutting down of all grants be ling fest as they bowled over the
~y Hev. W. L. Goodell, Mrs. ~I. D'l r , ' ~s,sets are- defined as follows: ccmple~el by July 1 so that they haky K. of. C. outfit by a wide 10
Uoodenow, oldest settler present. lour Conung Soon Cash, bonds, stocks, not.es, mort- Can go into effect with the begin- to 1 marglU, Both games were
um eiled the monument. On June 22 a tour will be made I gJges, ~ash value of Illsuran ce; ning of the fiscal )'ear. ~!r. Kruml "ery well attended and both of the

~1~. MacAnulty then told,. by 10f .th.e CCC camp activities in the Ipollcy, IlYestoc~,. farm, machinery,' states that this is just a summary o('ntests were good despite the
specI~l requ~~t, wh~t he kn.~\, of rV1cllllty of Ravcnna. This is Ia automobiles. gl am. far m prodl~ce, cf the new rule3 and regulations rather lop-sided SCores,
the hfe of Calanllty J.ane. He Eol1 erosion control project, and gOOds, wares and merchandIse, gCl'elnil1j policy and adminlstra- i\'o games are scheduled for this
thE'U called a s~ort busllle~s ses- h"y h1\e done a lot of teHaclng, an~ other real estate property t'on which are set forth by the Thursday night. however the All
slo,n, in whlch It :vas ~eclded ~o contour listing and basin listing, whIch can rea.dlly be encumberd state committee which is at the Star team will haH a practice on
l~o,d anoth:r plcUlc thIS fall In Iand in fact, all forms of soil, or conYerted lUt6 c.asIr at a fair present time the Doard of iCon- this date. Games to be pla)"ed
September III the Judge Clements, erosIOn control work. This tour J arke: value whlch IS not a home- 1'01. and that the local board the next Tuesday night are: K. C. vs.
groye. perhaps better known. as I' honld b-e o. interest to a number stead occupied by t~e applicant." county assistance committee: are S. W. and the K. p. YS. O. L. S. At
the Hoyt grove, across th,e nyer, of the fanners of Valley counly, I Al,l resources of .reClplents or ap- required to al.Jide by the law and the present time the Safe ways are
n.ortheast of Goodenow. i\ew of· ~nj any who desire to attend pit cants f?r as,slstance must be the administrath'e rules. _ ahead in the league by quite a

, flcers elected by the old. settlers should call the coun;y agent's or- crrefu;ly lllYesllgate,j an~ where It Is expected that a number of margin, with the remalnin~ teams
associatlon are Zach lIarns, pres' :C", where anan'gements will be resources exceed the 11mit of grants will be discontinued due to about aHn u_P_. _
Ident and A, r. CralH, secretary. made to transport everybody with $::;(0.0) as .set by lawaI' by an the stricter interpretation of the
All present \~ted the picnic one or the least possib.le expense. There admllllstratlYe order, must be can- property ruling where appllcants
the best the) had eyer attend2d, <III be a fre" dlllner serHd to all celled or I ejected, owning more than one piece of
and look fo!'ward. to an eYen bBt- who attend at the CCC camp, The "If additicnal pieces of real pro;:erty will be required to make
tel'. celebratIOn th's fall. county farm. bureau ~nd the co~n- property owned or partly owned some 'disposition of sallle to es-

',' :'\'orth Loup-~!rs Mary Clem- t·· conser.\'atlOn ~ssoclatlon are In- by the individual wlll briug a net tabllsh their ellglbllity.
.'" lent, Mrs. Melva Worth, llt!rs. teres ted III gettlllg a large group retul'll at a fair marketable value

.;l~ George Mulligan, Mrs. Mary Davis of farmers from this section to that will brin~ the applicant's -Try Quiz Want Ads, They
Truman Freeland, G a I' f 1~ 1d ~lrs. Anna Tappan, Mr, Lowell C, attend, total liquid assets to more than get results.

County's oldest. X:-----------------------------...:..----------------.:... ...:...-; George Evans,
, ~former sheriff.

A. I. Cram, newly elected secr,,- Ben 1<'. Ulm, not Yery bIg, 'but Zach Hanis, president fo'r com~ J. W. Messenger, early day post-
tary. :.l. all there. Ing year. . master. ' ,

to rid.e Reed Maxson, the man with the
o.tustacq.~.

Bill Cronk, resident Valley coun-
ty .since '73. -
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48 lb. bag

$1.79

Friday and Saturday
June 18 and 19

-.

'A Few of our Many
Week End Specials in
New Furniture

Bedroom suites $28.95,
dining room suits, oak
$49.95, spring mattress
es $9.95, rugs 9x12 felt
base $4.95, kitchen cab
inets $15.95, living room
suites $39.95, KelvinatQf .
refrigerators, 1 OK us
ed Frigidaire, Hot Point
water heaters and elec
tric stoves.

OPEN SUNDAYS
9 to 12

In The Used
Furniture Line

1 slightly used oak din
ing room suite, 3 kitch
en cabinets, 4 ranges, 2
ice boxes, oil stoves, tab
les, rockers, chairs, beds,
topsy stove, book cases.
In fact just a complete
line of used but not
abused furniture.

FLOUR, The Best $1.55
BANANAS, 4 Ibs".".,25c
POTATOES, 15 lbs. 29c
BREAD, 3 16 oz.

loaves ,.".,.,.., 25c
COFFEE C A K E S,

large, 2 for.. ....", ...,,25c
PRUNES, 25 pound

boxes__ ."..."", ...__ ....$1.19
BHOOMS, heavy 4·

tie, __ , ".", "".,,33c
COFFEE, Nash, with

silverware, lb 31c

Poultry and Eggs
Cash or trade.

BANANAS

~~~~~.~~:.~~,~~ 6c

COFFEE
Butternut, 1 pound 57
29c, 2 pounds............ C

New Potatoes
NO.1 Shafters 25
10 pounds"................ C

-lYe have just received a new
shipment of typewriter ribbons
for all standard makes of type
writers. The Ord Quiz.

JUNE 18-19

lIb.

59C SARDINES
~~~~,~~.l.~~ 25c

. Bring in your Eggs, Cash or Trade

\~~~ IIRK"5 COCO HARDWATER
~l\~_ CASTILE 5 bars 23c

We carry a full line
of Bee Keepers' sup
plies. Wit h these
bouritiful rains the
honey flow ought to
be good this year so
be prepared when it
comes.

SALT, grey blocks, each 43c

RICE

~l~~u~~~~ 25c

CATSUP
Little Dutch, 14 oz. 25
bottle, 2 for.............. C

Koup'ala
Barsto-w'
Lumber Co.

PHONE 7

BEE
Supplies

SUGAn
'Fine granulated, 10 53
pound cloth bag".... C

PHONE 187
1.-----uttttttttttuumumuuuutttuttttUUUu 1

Pinochle Party. dates and meeting places were
Mrs. A. R. Brox entertained two II planned by members. Our next

tables' of pinochle Fr lday after- meeting will be;' June 16, 'at the
noon. Mrs, Ben Janssen won home of Phyllis Ann Dodge. At
high prize and Mrs. Art Larson the close of the meeting a deli
low prize. The hostess served a clous lunch was sened.-Loretta
nice lunch. Kusek, 'news reporter.

B, and P. W. Club Meets.
The 13usiness and Professional

Women's club held a picnic at
Busse ll park Monday evening at
which eighteen were present. In
addition to the usual refreshments
a business session was held.

Elyria Seniors Meet.
Tbe Elyria Seniors met Wed

nesday afternoon, June 9, at the
home of Audrey Hoyt. Materials
were distributed and the work of I
the project was explained. The

,

Raggedy Ann Meets.
The Raggedy Ann 4-H club held

its meeting at the home of Bever
ly Davis Wednesday, June 9. The
tea towels were judged and the
design:s embroidered. Refresh
ments were served. The . next
meeting will be held at Mary
Kominek's home on ,\Vednesdny,
June 23, and the designs of the
tea towels wlll be judged. Hat
stands will be made at ber home.
-l\larie Rohla, reporter.

Committee-Anton Adamek,
Walter Jorgens€'n, Gerald
Dye, Cllfford GoO\!rich, H.
H. Stara.

AT ORO

Bohenlian Hall
on

li'riday, June 18
Music by the

Hal'luony Kings
A 7 piece Bohemian

band directed by
J. F. Lukesh.

Last Old Tinle

Dance

Middle LoUII Yrogresses.
The' beginning of the week June

14th finds work progressing y€ry
satisfactorily all along' the Middle
Loup Public Power and Irrigation
canals. The big dragline operat
ing on the east side of the river
on ~Ionday morning was four
miles above Loup City, while the
dragline on the west side of the
river was seven miles northwest
of Loup City at 13urgess Bluff,
where good progre-ss is being
made. The Koehler Construction
company has been manufacturing
cement siphons at Lou- lCity, and
mo\'ed into Arcadia l\londay. Con
struction of diyersion dams will
start this week at Sargent, and
Koehler Construction company
will also start work at Comstock
soon. Bridges are being construct
ed at a rapid rate now On the
south end of Canals 3 and 4
b;\'ery day brings nearer the com
pletion of this great PWA pro
ject, which w!1l be of such ines
timable benefit to our valley.

Card of 'Ilulllks.
In this manne I' we wish to (-r

press our' heartfelt gratitude to
(,fiends and n.etghbors for itheir
many acts of kindness and ex
pressions of sympathy, for their
help and consideration, during the
1l1ness an'd death of our beloved
wife and mother i also for the
floral tokens. Your kindness
never will be forgotten.

Clair W. Bebee and family.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Er)'sipelas, a ,disease usually
fatal to hogs, has been reported in
l\ladison county. Late reports
showed the plague decreasing, but
as many as hal! the swine in some
sections of the countr)'slde have
been afflicted. The death toll has
been heavy. .

After sections of the statute
ullJder which ther brought suit had
been declared url.constltutlonal by
the ~ebraska ,Supreme court, 'a
group of Uichardson county old
age pensioners who sought 10
force paym€nt of $30 monthly pen
sions, haH withdrawn their ac
tion.

age of 84, wlll marry for the
fourth time at Adams Center, N.
Y. was formerly, pa;'ltor of a church
at Korth Loup, N:ebraska, it was
l'eYe~led. His latest bride will be
a 70-)'ear-old retired school teach
er.

./
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The Quiz Camera Visits Ord Stores '
A Weekly Feature - Artificial Ice Plant.

A series of district ll1e~tings for
Xebraska farmers at which sug
gestions and practices to be in
corporated in the 1938 farm pro
gram will be discussed, is being
ananged, according to Nebraska
.\g College l~aders. Discussion
recently has been along the line
of revamping the coming year's
program to empbasize the land use
problem and minimize soil con
E€l'Vation. This practice would
loealize effort t9 solve fanners'
problems and would require a
blanket effort such as the prE'sent
conservation (program. County
meeting will gOHl'll the definite
state program for 1938, it was said.

Rev. Delbert Witter, who at the

SeYen year old \Charles Alex
ander died at Gothenburg of burns
suffered when his clothing ignited
while he was burning out ant hills
with gasoline.

- . ,'. !; c;J! .
Here's an ideal spot to locate yourself on one of these hot Xebraska

days! In the top photo we. se~ the .storage r~Om of th~Ord Artificial
Ice Plant, owned and operate-d by Olof Olsson. This "room Is really cold
-night and day, the temperature of this large· room' is kept far ,below
the freezing point. 'Xotice the frost covered pipes which line the in,ter
ior of the room, some of them with two or three inch laj'ers of frost on
them. ',.
, In the' lower photograph Hel'bie Kelson dumps huge cakes of the
crystal pure ice from the freezing tanks into the chute which takes
them to the storage room.. Here they are cut into variou3 sizes and
are tinally deliver~d to Ord homes.

SeYen hundrecl and fifty-five
graduates of the University of Xe
braska and 7,000 relatiy~s and
friends heard Dr. !L. D. Coffman,
president of the University of
~linnesota tell the diploma recip
Ients to perform the duties of a
good citizen and discharge their
obligations to society which
transcend the traditions of the
professIons for which they haye
prepared themselves. It was the
&6th :annual Icolll'menCemNlt 'au,d
was represented by one of the
largest ciasses in university his
tory.

Death took Sen. William H.
Thompson, 86, at his Grand Island
home. The former United States
senator, and justice of the Xebl'as
ka Supreme Court dIed after a
tong ll!ness. He was a life-long
democrat and was holder of some
of the highest honors the party
in Xebraska could give. When he
passed his 79th year he was ap
pointed in 1933 by C .W. Bryan,
thE'n governor. to the U. ,So senate
to .fill a vacancy.

13ar Association. Xebraska is the
34th state to adopt the 2-year col
lege rule.

r
~.,--------------------~LPEHSONALS 1

~-~---------------
~---------------:-------------~M -Donald Williamson underwent

an appendectomy at the Ord Hos
pital Wednesday morning.
-~Irs. Asa Anderson and baby Honoring Bride.

da ugln er :Hre able to l~ave the Miss Bess Krahullk had a party
hospital \\ ednesday mornmg. at her hom Y da . i

--,Mr IMr'''''C \V II d e ..on y eve nmg n
L : " an\. s, ='.' e::r a~ honor of ~Irs. Keo Peterson. Irma
l?)~~ 1 arks, of Atkinsou, were III Parkes was co-hostess. A pink

01 d vatul day. . . ' and white motif was used in the
-l\lr. and MI s, A.. E. Ch~se, ,M.isE! ' decorations. The evening was

Jane 1::>1lttO:l and l\!J s, W. s, ~'.alte, Ispent in pla yiug bridge, Miss Elsie
?f Loup CIty, were Ord visttors Pcccnka be in z high.
I'ucsdav. 0

-~1iss Grace o-x-m, who has' 8 -l-- t
been visiting with Shir1€y Schrad- " Bel es Mee .
€I' for over a week, returned to The EI~ht 13e.lles club met Tues-
her home in Pierce Wednesday ~ay evenlO~ with :\11'.5. J. D.. xrc
morning. Call, fo llo wiu g a 7 0 clock dinner
-~1rs. Ed Poncet and her son at the Xew Cafe, ~lrs. McCal1

Junior arrived from Modesta, won high, and Miss Eunice Chase
Calif., Tuesday afternoon and will second high,
vls it this week with :\11'. and Mrs.
Dar)l Hardenbrook.

-Dan Dugan, of Oakdale, was a
business visitor to Ord Tuesday, in
s tal lin g Xorris Glur, of Grand Is
land, as manager of the Beuck
Dugan business interests here.

-Donald L. Milligan, wife and
fans ltussell and Donald, ar rived
from Colorado Tuesday evening
for a visit with his parents,l\lr.
and Mrs. Ed :.\lilligan and other
relatives. Three other sons are
(expected from California tonight.

-l\liss Irma Parkas ;left this
morning for 'Grand Island and
Omaha where she will spend
some time with friends. She wlll
then go to Cedar Raptds, Iowa,
where she wlll spend a part of
her vacation,

--C. E. 'Christensen, formerly
ein ployed at the Safeway store in
Ord, writes Irorn the Lutheran
santtarlum at Wheat Ridge, Colo.,
to renew his Quiz subscription,
stating that he enjoys greatly
reading about his many Iriends
and acquaintances here. Mr. Chris
tensen is suffering with tubercu
losis but says !Jle is improving
satlsfactortly.

-A state wide meeting of home
economics councils was held at
No rt h Platte the first three days
of this week. Miss Grace Lee took
three Ord ladies in her car to this
meeting, going Monday and re
turning Wednesday evening. The
ladies who went with her were
:\lrs. Harry Wolf, l\lrs. J. W. Mc
Giun ls and Mrs. Clyde Bake r,

-A card from 13111 Rice sent
from somewhere in Saskachewan,
Canada, says that he Is really en
joying himself there. He sent a
picture of himself and sorne lady
out on the lake in a boat. He is
enjoying good fishing, catching all
the lake trout he can eat. He does
not say when he is ~oming back,
so perhaps he plans to stay for the
s Ulllmer.

-Alan Dean Lakin fell and cut
his forehead l\londay. lIe was rid
ing on' the handlebars of a
bicycle rillden by Allce Mae Hill,
when a dog ran in front of the
wheel, causing an upset. Miss
HllI was also somewhat scratched
and bruised. but the 1l0g and bi
c)'cle got by without serious dam
age.

-Paul Wachtrle, who attends a
Cathollc seminary at Little Rock.
Ark., in preparation for the Priest-lll:fi=====:;:::::=:==:;:::::===::!l
hood, is in Ord this week visitin~I'

his uncle, James \Vachtrle, and =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;mimmmtmim~m;;m;;mlrnm------.other relatives and friends. He 13 I
on his way to Buhl, Ida., where he
wlll visit hi~ people, the George
Wachtrle fainlly, who formerly liv
ed in Ord.

-J. W. Ambrose and Virgil Sev
erson are putting finishing touch€s
on the plumbing work at the apart-

__ ment house being built by Mrs.
B . I Keith Lewis and her mother, Mrs.

ecause his brother, Judge Ar-, A. l!J. Chase of Loup City, in the
thur C. Thomsen of the omaha lhouse owned by the late A. Sut
District benc.h discussed l~gal ton. Decorators haye finished their
plobleUls dUrIng thei: con~elsa-! work and the apartments are about
tions, John ~I. Thom~en, 5.., an ready for occupancy. There are
Omaha physicIan took up the study! three apartments in the bullding,
of law, and last week, 23 )'ears af- one large one downstairs and two
tel' his. graduation from the smaller ones upstairs one of whIch
Cr~ighton schpl of medicine, re- has been leased by •Miss Eunice
cened an L. L· 13. degree from th€ Chase, who is moving into it today.
CreightonsCllool of law.

A law case having its allege-d
ca use of action back as far as the
World War, still is in litigation in
the state supreme Court. Brlef
was filed in that court supporting

Chief Justice Charles A. Goss of Ithe action appealed by the Amerl-

I
the X€braska Supreme court read can Ued Cross in the Xemaha
the marriage lines for two of his coun1y case in which the organi
friends, ThorntOn L. Melton of the zation failed to secure $1,000
U. S. medical corps at Fort Crook which it alleges the loeal Hed
and :.\lrs. l\lary IIinterlong of Oma- Cross chapter at Julian held out
hac The ceremony was performed On it during the war. The $1,000
at Lincoln and was the second is a part of the proceeds 'of a sale
time in many years service as a held during the war to raise funds
District and Supreme court judge which the Red Cross claims were
that Justice Goss performed a for that organization. The school
wedding ~eremony. It was his district contends it was raised by
Urst as chief justice of the court. "local citizens" who would dispose d'

of the money as they saw fit. Ke
maha county district court upheld
the citiz€ns' contentions; the Red
Cross appeal.

Noll Seed Co.

Cut Flowers
We telegraph Cut
Flowers anywhere,
any time.

SeYeral new rules pertaining to
quali!lcations of applicants for ad
mission tq PractijCe law in Kebras
ka courts halve been announced by
the . iXebraska ,Supreme Court.
Hereafter the court wll! require
that all applicants must, in addi
tion to a high school e,ducation,
ha ve two years study in an accred
ited college before being eligl'ble
to take a bar examination. Where
an applkant has studied law in
a school,' that' school must b-e on
the, acc.redite~ list of the American

j '" • 'l

Two men were burned to death,
a third died of burns and 78 val
uable race and show horses were
destroyed as the result of a fire
that swept the maln barn at Ak
Sal'Ben plant. Loss was estimat
ed at $235,000 as officials probed
cause o,f the blaze that, fanned by
a SO-mlle wlnd, swept the frame
structure. Racing at Nebraska's
major track was not halted. The
fire did its destructive work on
Sunday: Monday, with only slight
readjustment, the race show went
on.

fall about $3,-500,000 short cfbe
ing enough to keep up the pres-
ent standard. ' ,

Meanwhile, Keil C. Vandemoer,
state assistance' director has or
dered an immediate checkup to
determine how many Kebraskans
are receiving ola age grants Illeg
ally. He said the state assistance
la w in the past "was interpreted
too Ilberally both by the people of
the state and the department that
administered it." A belief exists,
according to Vandemoer, that a
system of old age pensions has
been set up, while it actually is
only assistance to aid people who
are not financially able to take
care of themselves or who do not
have relatives who are Iiuanclally
able to care for them.

He added that the board had
authorized him to make "settle
ment' with persons who know
they are drawing assistance H
legally and who wish to place their
cases before him. It is the board's
policy to prosecute any person
who refuses to make setlementI
and by such refusal is ,defrauding
the state and federal government
by swearing to false statements
ret\uding their ~inalldal lstan,(J,
ing, Vandemocj; declared.

Because of the leglslature's
er ror- in the appropriation bill,
and because 'the amount of money
that will be raised for assistance
is indefinite, the board has dccld
ed it wlll be necessary to make
pro rata reducllon in all alloca
tions to counties untl! such a
tillie as more information can be
had regarding the amounts avail
able from the various taxes levied
for assistance and pending the
checking of all approved applica
tions, he added.

20c

Chicken Sandwich
Potato Salad

'Chocolate Cake

FREE COFFEE
ALL DAY

T
Special Plate

LUNCH

With a copy of
this ad 15c

Double dip ice cream
cones 5c

STEWART-S
RIVERVIEW DAIRY

We still deliver raw milk.if you prefer it.

New Location

Miss Marks'
Building

Wednesday
JUNE Z3rd
~

News from the
.State Capitol

BY FREP J. MINDER.

Mouer's

Cafe

"F'irst we butld a vigorous tem
perance movement In the local
church; the church hated liquor
as it hated the devil, but today
thousands of cocktail drinking
members, apparently without con
science, have cut the fighting
n€He of the church". So said

ji i i i i i i i i i i i i iIHerbert }<'ordof Lincoln,superin-tendent of the Xebraska Anti-Sa-
loon league, ad'dressing d€'legates
to the Churches of Christ conven-
tion at 13eatrlce. .

'Continued Ford: ":vtany pastors

I
are courageously attacking this
problem: some unfortunately are
taking the easy way of avoiding
offense to leading members."
, 1<'ord .added: ','We got united· aC

tion through a powerful' anti
llquor mOYemetit,' backed by sup
ported by all' church~s. The
churches. are going to do that
again, but they are moving too
slowly.. The movement and pro
gralil .' are not· yet big enough to
win". ..'

Installation of our new pasteuri2;ing equip
ment is now complete and we are deijvering pure
p'asteurized m.ilk to all our customer,swho want
It. Pasteurized milk tastes better, is purer, saf
er; there's no possibility of bacteria tieing trans
mitted to the user of pasteurized milk. We are
equipped to take care of YOUR needs also. Why
not become one of our customers for pasteuriz-

ed milk and cream today?

Daily we deliver to your home. To get on our
route just telephone 6112.

We are now delivering
pure PASTEURIZED

MILK

Demanding a special session of
the Kebraska Legislature to pro
vide additional rellef assistance,
the Nebraska Workers Alliance
has been joined by Douglas county
rel lef officials in "pressuring"
Governor Cochran. But the gOY
eruor, upon his return to the state
from :Vlissourl said he didn't be
lieve such a thing as a special
session was necessary.

Chief argument of both factions
seeking to once more call Xebras
ka's 43 senators to Lincoln, has
been that more money is needed
for rellet.

Declared Cochran: "Conditions
have not changed materially since
the legislature met. If anything,
prospects are now brighter than
they were Theil. I mean we're
having rain and the crop outlook
is fav orable. Of coul'se' crops
might not mean immediate work,
'but the prospect is bound to stim
ulate business and make for more
jobs."

Politicalwise say it is an even
bet the legislature wlll convene
once more before the turn of the
)'ear; some declare September 1
will be the date.

The Nebraska Workers' Alll
ance in a resolution adopted 1lG
maudcd the additional meeting of
the lawmakers after David Lasser,
national alliance president and the
executive committee said there
exists in 'Kebraska "potent influ
ences" inviting op€n rebellion, be
cause of the "wanton neglect of
Governor Cochran and a state
legislature to deal humanely with
a humane question." Call a spe
cial session or resign as governor,
the resolution demanded of Coch
ran.

E. }'. Margaret, Douglas county
rellef director has declared that a
special session must be called if
countles are to keep their relief
allowances up to standard. He
added he was writing all county
commissioners and. assistance dl
rectors in the state to obtain their
views, and hoped to have present
'at Lincoln soon all such ottlclals
to bring pressure on the governor
to call the lawmakers back.~lar

garet's summing up of the situa
tion was followed by comment
from Irl D. Tolen, form~r state
relief director, who declared he
believed the state relief fund will

-'
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By Boughner
WHY-lID AAVE

TWiCe AS
MUCH l=ACc

TO WA5~.

Cereal
Offer

Old Trusty delicious
iced

Coffee

Potted Meat, Armours
regular 5c cans, 6
for 19c

2 pkgs. Post Toasties,
1 pkg. Huskies, 1 pkg.
Post Bran Flakes. All
reg. 1ge. pkgs., 37
all for................ C

Koolade, the genuine all
flavors, pkg 4c

Ginger Snaps, t a sty
fresh, 2 Ibs 19c

Tomatoes
One more chance to
buy these solid pack
red ripe Utah toma
toes at this unheard

of price.
Large No.2 1-2 call

Anton, Joe and Ed Proskocll
visited at Jake Ose ntowskt's
Tuesday evening.

Joe Proskocll helped Edm und
Gorny fix fence Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Proskocrl and
sons Anton and WUlIe spent Sat
urday evening visiting at the W1l1
Barnas home.

Sunday evening visitors at the
Joe Proskocll home were 'Frank
Cerney, Jim, Mary and LUlian
Proskoctl, all of Comstock.

Bolish Jablonski and Joe Mi
chalski wer-e Sunday evening call
ers at Joe Walahoski's.

F'lorence Jablonski had her ton
sils removed at Dr. J. G. Kruiul's
in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. JablonskI
and daughter Floreuce and son
Leon visited at the Joe MichalskI
home Tuesday.

Economy

Specials

Flour
Food Center brand,
the finest the mUl
makes. Why pay any
more?

~~i.~~~~.~ ..:l.59

Extra Standard

PEAS
Several brands to

choose from, all good

NO.2 IOc
can ,

Oranges
Medium size California
oranges especiallY se

lected for this sale,

The FOO.D CENTER

2doz·45c 21bs.49c
Cheese, Oleo, Ground Beef
CHEE.SE, fancy Longhorn, lb 21c
OLEO, Laurel brand, lb 16c
GRQUND BEEF, only good choice beef used

ground twice to insure tenderness, 2 lbs ~29c

CRACKERS
Glenco brand, salted

2b~~.~~~ 1.7c

Near Gallon Fruits
PlrEAPPLE, Betty Ann' brand, crushed, No.

ocan , · 59c
ITAL..PRUNES, Betty Ann brand, No. 10 can 35c
SLICED PEACHES, California solid pack, No. 10

can " , 49c
B~ACK.BERRIES, Betty Ann, northwest pack that

1S much better, No. 10 can.....................................•..59c
APRICOTS, Betty Ann, these are in heavy syrup

and are worth 98c were we to rebuy, No. 10 can 69c

COOKIES
Fresh fig bars that are
delicious, yet economical

Z Ibs. Z3c

Our buyers always watch for opportunities to give
our customers some extrordinary values. Here, now;
is an occasion to profit by. Stock up at these very
low prices on quality groceries.

For Friday and Saturday'

c

District 48 News
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalski,

sons 'Melvin and Erwin spent
Tuesday evenlug at Joe Proske-
ell's. .

The Michalski and Proskocll
boys spent Wednesday evening
visiting with Joe and Emil Rutar.

Miss Irene Michalski returned
to her home Sunday after being
employed at the Luther Pierce
home in Burwell.

.... ~ ..;- .

At the

Music by

Joe Sinkule
and Orchestra

National Hall

Sunday, June 20

. .... . . . .

John ·Hawthorne of Arcadia and
Harry Richardson ot Broken Dow,
wlll leave Broken Bow by train for
Lincoln Tuesday lUorning, Juno 22
where they wlll be in camp for
two days before starting on the
National Boy Scout jamboree trip,
a great national celebration of the
27th anniversary or scouting in
the United States. It wlll be held
In the City of Washington, D. C.,
in a great camp which will ac·
cOlUmodate 30,000 scouts and lead
ers from every part of the U. S.

Alvin Haywood motored to Oma
ha Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
George Balentine who left from
Omaha for their hOllle in Oakland.
Cali!. ~irs. Balentine is a sister
ot Mr. Haywood. 'They haye been
visiting in Arcadia the past
month.

1\11'. and ~l:rs. Erwin Stone and
three little girls or Broken Dow
and Louise stone or Taylor were
Sunday evening dinnel' guests of
~11'. and :\irs. 1"red Stone.

JOhl~ 'Hawthorne and Xeva
Hawthorne were Sunday dinner
guests or :\1iss Betty Gregory in
honor or her 16th birthday.

LaVonne Wllliams or Hed K;loud
is visiting relatives in Arcadia.

Mr. and ~irs. Bryan Owens were
in Columbus Wednesday and over t
night guests of Mr ..and Mrs.
George ~Ioist.

Orvis Hill who has been attend
Ing unil"ersify returned home the
Urst of the week.

Delia John, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. R. John was operated
upon for appendicitis Thursday at
the hospital in Loup City.

Howard Vesce!lus of Chicago
arrh'ed In Arcadia ~ionday eve
ning for a few days visit. His
wife and little daughter will re
turn homo with hillj.

Mr. and Mr:::. S. B. Warden.
their daughter Mavis and 1<'rances
COOpN were Grand Island visitors
1:<'r1day.

John Leininger Is confined to
the hospital in Loup City.

~lr. and Mrs. C. W. Starr mo
tored to Lincoln Sunday with
their daughter Lucille who wll!
attend university music school for
four weeks.

Mr. Starr was In Grand Island
Monday to report on the jury.

:\ir. and Mrs. Darr Evans and
Mr:::. Bertha Brysoll "'ere in Cal
loway Sunday where they were the
gue~ts or Dr. and Mrs. Dryson.

Rose ~lary Lutz visited at the
Lee Woodworth hQlIle the last of
the "·eek.

Edwin Harrison and Hobert Sea·
ton of LaramIe, \Vj·o., spent a few

day where she entered the l:ni-I days with relatives and friends re-
vers it y hospital for observation turning to Laramie Friday. '
an~ .treatmen:, .' ~Irs. Lester Bly went to Coma

l' r lends he i e h av e learncd that stock Wednesday evening where
~!rs, Herbert Polan or Brookfield, she was with her brother and fam>. Y., has. ~ecently underg~ne. a lIy, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bruner, till
goit re OP;! at iou and is recov enns Sunday evening when she return
n.lc~ly. 1< ranees Polan .has just ed home with her husband.
Iin ished high school this spring
and Mur ie l is finishing her college
course at Alfred university.

Last week in the Lincoln Star an
item appeared which Is of Inter
est to many Xorth Loup poop le.
Rev. Eo A. Witter, S. D. B. minis
ter, and one tlrne pastor atXorth
Loup, is about to be married for
the fourth time. He is 84 Years
of age and the bride-to-be, Miss
Anna Maltby, Is just past 70. Rev.
Witter has retired froni the active
ministry and has been living In
Adams Center, N. Y. Miss Malt
by has been a teacher for more
than 32 years, some or which she
taught in the New York City
schools. She is retired On a pen
sion and has been living in Adams
Center. The romance, however,
started In .Daytona. Deacb, F'la.,
where both have been spending
their winters. They plan to go to
Florida again this winter with Hev.
Witter doing the driving.

David Barnhart has written re
latives here that he Is iii Tustin,
Calif., at the Charles Cleary homo.

Mrs. Cora Sell visited her mo
ther, Mrs, Huldah Goodrich the
first of the we!1\:.

MAC

Ord Church Notes
Sf. Jo]tu's Lutheran Churel,.

(Missouri Synod).
8 miles south. ot Ord. -
English services at 10: 30 A. M.
There will be no 13ible class

Sunday evening.
,Wlll. Bahr, Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Deebe and
son Charles left Sunday nlght for
Powell, wro., where he expects to
find work. They stayed Sunday
night in North Platte with a sister
of- Mrs. Beebe.

Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Coleman
were 'Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Portis.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Willoughby
and son spent 'Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Art WlIloughby.

Rev. and Mrs, C. !L. Hill and son
Teddy, 11.1' and Mrs. G. L Hutch
ins [and grandson. Wilton spent
Sunday in the I.ouP City parks.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Stine and
children of Ulysses were over nlght
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Stine
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Smith of
Ulysses spent the week end in the
Earl Smith home. Other. guests
On 'Sunday were Mr. and Mrs, Les
ter Stine and Children, .:\ir.ll.]Id
Mrs. Roy 'Stine, '~ir. and Mrs. Cecil
VanHoosen and children. .

Mrs. Della Manchester, Mrs.
Fannie Weed, ~irs. Clark Roby and
children were guests of Mr. and
~l:rs. Mark McCall Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Koenig and
son went to Scottsbluff Monday.
Mrs, Koenig expects to remain
there but Mr. oKenlg will be In
~orth Loup until Sept. 1.

l"rleda Madsen went to Ulysses
Sunday afternoon with the Lester
Stines and Lewis Smiths who had
spent the week end here. She ex
pects to visit friends in Ulysses
for several days, then go on to
Lincoln to See her sister Helen.

Children's Day was observed in
the S. D. B. churCh on 'Saturday
and in the M. E. church On Sun
day. In both places the programs

consisted of songs, recitations and
exercises by the children. At the
M. E. chul'ch a short play, "The
Flower Parade" was giYen as the
closing number.

Foll@wing the children's day ex
ercises at the 'Seventh Day Dap
tist church Sa b bat h morning
eighteen children and adults were
baptized by the pastor, Rev. C. L.
Hill.

:\ir. and ~l:rs. ,Pearl Weed and
children of Alliance spent the
week end with relatives hero. On
Sunday there was a Brenn!ck fam
ily dinner at the Haslnus Peterson
home. Guests were Mr. and :\IrS.
Pearl Weed and children, ~ir. and
Mrs. Hobert Brennick, Mr. and
:\lrs. Harlon Brennlck and daugh
ter, Mr. and ~irs. Orville NOj'es
and daughter, :\ir. and ~irs. Owen
Portis and son, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Green and children, ~ir. and ~irs.

Chas. 13rennick, :'rir. an,d Mrs. BOj'd
Mulligau and d'lughter, Mr. and
:'rirs. 130b Gebauer and the Merle

l:llited llrctlu'ell Churdl. Vance family at Scotia.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock.' ' Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Gillespie or
Mrs. A. C. Waterman will have Murdock are guests of the Harry

charge of the morning wors'hip Gillesples. Mr. and Mrs. Gillespie
s ?rv!c(>. and Miss Viola Everett left Mur

Christian Endeavor at 7 o'clock. dock Tuesday and sta)'ed OVN
In the e\ening at 8 o'clock A. C. night in 1<'airmont, coming on to

Waterman will lead the Devotlon- ~orth Loup Wednesday evening.
al and ~irs. Vergil McBurney and Miss Everett has been visiting her
;Wiss Ella Dond will direct in a father in Iowa.
sueclal service or song. The' Chas. Sayre and Arthur

Mrs. Hichard Long will lead the Hutchins famillos took their sup
prayer service on Thursd'ay eve- pel'S to 13abcoek's Island Sunday.
n Ing. Guest in the W. T. Hutchins

Mrs. Ralph Hatfield an·d son homo Saturday were Mr. all!d :\ir:::.
Gerald, Misses Elda and Maxine H. L. Christensen of Arcadia, Mr.
Long, Virus and Willard Harkness and Mrs. Ed Christensen and Mr.
a1td Mamie J. Young left ~iondayIand Mrs Harlon Brennlck and
fill' York where they will attend Jeneane. .
tlle sUlllmer camp conference and ~ir. and Mrs. 'Leland 'Stillman
lfadership trahllng school whlch'~'ere hosts to the Whoopee club
will be held in the united Breth- 1 hursday eve n i n g. Mrs. Bill
r{'n church an'd the college Schudel SCored high for the "1dios
C/tmpus. and Arthur Hutchins for the !Ilen.

Mr. and Mrs. Vere Leonard and
children left last weekfol' Arkan
sas where they hope to find a
suitable location for a new home.

Dr. and' :'rIrs. Geo. Parkins or
Ord accompanied 1<'rank Johnson
ta Geneva Sunday to spend the
day with the Howard Hamlltons.

Mr. and ~Irs. Ralph Collins and
their daughter ~Irs. Rita Fletcher
an~ sllIall daughter or Loup City
viSited at the Tom Hamer hom,;
Sunday afte moon.

.:\11'. and Mr:::. Frank Osborne of
Omaha were. guests ot Dr. and :\lrs.

people's meet. G. B. Clifton frolll Thursday until
ounday. .

ser. Myrn Watts, oldest daughter or
~l:r. and Mrs. Martin Watts was
taken III 1<'riday. At that tillle it
was not known what the trouble
wa s but later it was diagnosed as
spinal meningitis. Dr. Hemphill
took her to the St. 1<'rancis hosp
ital Monday but they could not ac
cOlllmodate her and she was
brought home. She passed away
Tue-sday morning. 1<'uneral ar·
ments have not Geen niade at this
time. . '

m., praj'er Mr. and Mrs. Harold O'Donnell
son Elton and dallghter Lavaun, of
Trumbull arrived in ~orth Loup
Saturday tor a visit with the Clyde
Barrett family. Elton retumed to
his work in a florist shop In Grand

-It you want to rent rooms or
furnished apartments read the
classified ads in today's Quiz.

1(eUlOlUs t (']wn]J.
Sunday school at ten. Adult

topic, "Helpfulness in the Family".
Classes for all ages.

Morning worship at eleHn with
special music. Sermon topic,
"Jesus' Key to Happiness".

Annual promotion service in the
Sunu.~'lY school will be the last
Sunllay in June.

The Study group are having' a
Sunset. Part y next Wednesday at
ternoon, honoring as guests ladies
who have reached the age of 70.

Mearl C. Smith, Minisotr.

Island Monday, but the rest are
making a. longer visit.

Will. Worrell, Olyde and Everett
Barrett and Harold O'Donnell went
to Pibel lake Tuesday. Mrs. wor
rel l spent the day with her daugh
tel', Mrs. Barrett.

'Shirley Clement was a guest of
the George Clement family Satur-
day night. . '

The e. D. n Women's Mlsslou
ary society met at the church on
Tuesday. During their lesson hour
they took up the study of German
SeHnth Day Baptists in America.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy James, Mr. and
Mr:::. Glen Johnson, Mrs. Julla
sweet and Mrs. Ether HaIner were
Monday supper guests of Mrs.
Mary Oleruent and Mrs. Clara
Holmes.

Mrs. Harold Williams came over
(rom Loup City 'Saturday morning
with the Travis Cleanecs and spent
the day with the Tom Hamer Iam
Iiy. Mr. \ViIliallls came over Sat
urdayevenlng.

Mr. and. Mrs. Roy James visited
Mrs. Jennie Bee in Ord Monday.
On Tuesday they went to Arcadia
to the James reunion which is be
ing held June 14-20.

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Chrlstenseu ac-

companied 4fr. and Mrs. W. T. lIut- AI4cadl
aa Personalschins to Ericson Thursday on a

fishing trIp. They report a nice
catch of bass.

Mrs. Ethel Hamer and children
Mr. and Mrs. Roy James and Mrs.
Julla Sweet spent last Thursday
with Mr. and ~lrs. Harold Wll!lams
near Loup City. 

Mr. and ~l:rs. W. T. Hutchins,
Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Ohristensen, Mr.
and Mrs. Harlon Drennlck and Jen
eane had Sunday supper with the
I:<'loyd Hutchins famIly.

~lrs. Hose .:\eff, Daryl James.
Mrs. 1<'red Christensen and Mr. and
Mrs. Willis LewIs were over from
Arcadia Monday afternoon.

A dinner in honor of visiting re
latives was given at theo S. D. 11
church at noon Sabbath day. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Lewis and Jean Middaugh, Mr.
and ~1rs. Jim Johnson, ~ierlin and
Maxine, ~lr. and Mrs. Henry Wll·
Iiams and Melvin, ~ir. and Mrs. Ce
ell Severance, Mr. and Mrs. La.ross
Williams and baby, Mr. and Mrs.
Art Stillman, Iva and ~lerlill, ~lrs.

Victor King, Mr. and Mr:::. Edgar
Stillman and baby, Mr. and Mrs.
Le,land ,Stillman and children, ~ir.

and Mrs. Willis Lowi:::, ~lrs. Hose
~eff, Mr. and Mrg. Hoy James, Hev.
and Mrs. C. L. lItll and Toddy and
Kenneth Barbel'.

Laross Wtlliams who has taught
at Wil.sonville the past two years
will be located at Cambridgo next
year. He and his wif" and baby
.are visiting his parents Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Huoben Malmstrom
and children went to 1<'airfield last
Saturday and visited untl! Tuesday
Mrs. Mlllo.n Brown or Fairfield ac
companIed them homo and is their
guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Can0dy were
hosts at a pinochle party Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schudel and
san Merlin are making a trip to
South Dend, Ind., this week to go
some new Studebakers.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schudel, Mr.
and Mrs. 1<'rank Schudel and son
enjoyed a steak fry at the river
Sunday eYening.

Mrs. Mills IIlll, Mrs. Bill Schu·
del and Dorothy CampbeIl attend
~d a shower for Mrs. K. W. Peter
son at the home of Bess Krahu!lk
in Ord Monday eyening.

'Dhe Roy Hudsons accompanied
Mr. 11. H. Dunmire and daughter,
Harriet and Christine Kozeal of
Ord to Lincoln Sunday. They at
tended tho peony show.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver enter
tained members of tho Flynn fam·
lIy Sunday in honor of the si.3.t!l
~irthday of their daughter Greta.
Guests included ~lrs. M. 1<'lynn, Mr.
and Mrs. Emmanuel Vodehnal, Mr.
and ~Irs. Frank ~"I1Ylln and faIntly 't •••••••••••

ot Ord, Mr. and ~irs. Loslle L<:on-
ard and son, Mr. and :\Irs. Merrill •
Flynn and Arnold Leonard o,t ~Iil'a D
Valley, Mr. and ~lr:::. Ed Knapp, : ance
MI'. and Mrs. ~iervin Scott, Mr. and •
Mrs. Ray Knapp, Mr. and Mrs. Ce-
cil Knapp and Benr)y.

Mrs. Harold }<'isher and ~Irs. Art
Willoughby were hostesse,s at the •
M. I:!J. ladles aid We'dnesday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Arlj'e Street visit- •
ed relatives In Comstock Sunday.

The Harold Manchester family •
I~[t Friday ror their home In Wls- •
consin after spending two weeks
with relatives here.

Ten .:\orth Loup boys are he!pin a

hoe sUKarbeets this week at th~ •
W. O. Zangger farm.

The A. L. Sims family visited re- •
latives In Gre,eley Sunday. Belly
Jean and Ca.rol May Thompson •
~alUe home with them. to spend the
week. Betty Lou Lint of O:>tes·
field was also a guest of the Sims
~irls Tu,esday.

Dr. W. J. Hemphill took Mrs
Merrill VanHorn to Omaha Tues

---=~-=----c-----.L--=--~-:--~_~_~~__

1'1'('s!JJierian Cllurdl Xoies.
'''13ut seck )'e first the kingdom

ot God and His righteousness, and
all these things shall be added un
to you,"
. Sunday Services. a

10: 00 A. ~I., Sunday school.
Lfsson "Joseph's Kindness".

11: 00 A. ':\1., morning worship.
Sunday, June 20 Is l<'ather's day
and a special service Is being
planned fOI' fathers. Every fa
ther Is l\rged and invited to be
present.

7: 00 p. m., young
lng.

S: 00 p. m., informal evening
vice.

Week Day ~ieetings.

Tu~sday morning, June 22 the
girls of the Junior church leaye
for Lake' Pibel and our camping
trip. Thursday morning, June 24
the boys or the Ju'nlor chur0h:
leave for Lake Pibel for our camp
[ng trip. '

Wednesday at 2: 30 p. m., Ladios
Aid meets.

Wednesday at 7: 30 p.
meeting.

[---------------------]
BURWELL NE\VS
~----.---------------

tractive program has been arrang
ed and many important matters
pertaining to Vocational Agrlcul
ture will be discussed. Many im
portant speakers will be on the

Miss Mae Meyers and Miss Vir- program, one of the most promin
glnla Beck expect to leave Thurs- ent speakers wll1 be Mr. R. W.
.day for Greeley, Colo., where they Gregory from the U. S. office of
will attend summer school. education, washing ton, D. CoO Other

The fire department was called interesting features of the confer
to the home of Walter Peterson ence will ,be an exhibition of new
about 7 o'clock Monday morning books, charts, illustrative material,
to extinguish a blaze caused by the 1<'. 1<'. A. supplies, farm shop appll
explosion or a gasoline stove. No an ces, teaching devises and teach
serious damage was done to the ing materlals .wlll he on display
house but Mrs. Peterson received each day, every teacber contribut
severe burns about the hands and ing his best Ideas. A banquet will
arms. ,She was taken to the Cram 'be held during the convention for
hospital for treatment, Instructors and wives. Frlday at-

The members of the choir of the tcruoon a specially conducted tour
Catholic church enjoyed a picnic of the P!att~ Valley project with
in Grand Island Wednesday. guides wll! Include a: stop at t~e

Mr. and ~irs. wm. A. VanDiest of n~\V eXP;rJJll~.ntal unlt of the ~e
Almeria are the proud parents or braska Expellmental Sub-station.
a daughter born June 10. Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Anderson,

Wm Gregory suffered a severe Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Anderson ac
hemor'rhage of the throat recently ~~m~~nled by ~lr. and. Mrs. Ohas.
and some of the relatives were Iangeman: of Chamber s left Tues
called to his Ibedsld~. ~ay morrung for Barton, V!" .. to

Late Thursday night Halph Sper- spen~ a couple of weeks vistttng
ling and ~iau~lce Faith suffered relatives and f~le!!ds. ,
tuinorcuts and bruises as a result '. Mr. and Ml s. W. L. McMullen,
of a car accident on the Bur we ll- JI., and. family moved Monday to
Ericson road west of the Rosedale t~e Whitsel! farm on Pebble Creek
school, when their car failed to wliei e .the~ will spend, the summer,
make a curve. They were brought ,Le~he Oood('o11 of ~orfolk .spent
to Burwell where they received Saturday night and Sunday III the
treatment for their injuries. ~~I~e of his brother Rev. W. L.

Guy Laverty and Homer Stokes dell.. r
went to Norfolk on buslucss Men- Geo. Baker, Don Cam, \ ere
day. 1~hafer, Larry Eatherton and Bud

Chas Knatser Is reported very ill '~a \\ dey spent !ast Thursday. at
and isbein" cared for by ~irs. H. ~ables fishing III the Cedar, nv:e r .
D Baltaxb 0 IIhey reported good luck, brlng ing

·Mr. al~d' Mrs. Jesse Pearl were home several Rock Bass, Bluegills
Ord visitors ~Ionday evening. and Bullheads.

A surprlso picnic was enjoyed ----------
on Tuesday evening in honor of I ~Irl\,lId.a·Gray.
the 16th birthday of Billie Goodell J~no 12 Elmer, J. Mrkvicka of
and the 14th birthday ot Bobbie IRaHn?-a. and. Edna H.. Gray of
Goodell. Their birthdays occur on RockVille O'btallled the neC<lssary
the sallie day, Jun~ 15. A number l~cense and later we.re married by
of young people attended. After ~ount>: Judge John L. Andersen.
the lunch, game.s were plaj'ed until he wItnesses were Mae Rich and
1 o'clock when they returnod to Willie Barton, !>oth of Rawnna..
town for the band concert.

The annual Guest Day of the
Woman's Club was held In Pilgrilll
Hall of the Congregational church J
last Friday afternoon. A pot-luck
luncheon was served. A large
crowd attendc·d. This was the last
meeting of the club until fall.

Arthur Auble of Ord opened a
music store saturday in the build
ing just north of the .Burwell bank.
,The store will be open three days
of the weck. Gifts were given to
visitors on the opening da.y.

Francls Graves and Margaret
Grunkemej'er had their tonsils reo
moved at the Cram hospital this
week. a'

Mr:::. Haymond Harris of near
Taylor had a narrow escape Mon
day afte·rnoon while driving on the
highway south of town near the
Burlington crossing. In order to
keep from getting to tho track be
fore a freight train crossed she ap
plied the brakes too quickly anll
the car rolled completely over,
causing slight damage to the car,
Mrs. Harris was badly shaken up.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Johnson,
Mrs. Frank Johnson. Mrs. Hummel
and daughter Mildred and son Don
ald left \vednesday morning for a
.visit with relatives In llloomfield,
Ia. -

'The Wrangler's club illet Monday
evening in the Burwell hotel with
.a fair attendance. 'Dhe program
in charge M Clyde Ilgenfritz con
sisted ot musical numbers by an 8
piece orchestra. Thr(,o numbers
.were played by theo orchestra, a
piano solo by Billie Goodell, trum·
iPetsolo by Barney Beck, saxa
'phone solo by Vernon Johnson,
'baritone solo by Paul Kern, piano
~olo ,by 1<'rank Hansen, trombone
solo by Hex Ilgenfritz, trumpet
solo by Carrol Demaree, bass solo
by Billie Goodell and piano duet by
Frank Hansen and Rex Ilgenfritz
Mr. Jacob D. Gavennan, fornjerly
of Kearney, who Is Government
Engineer Inspector for the dan}
near Burwell ibec.allleo a new mem
ber. A committee wilJ be appoint
ed by theo Iron Men of the club to
'Cooperate with other committees
in rebuilding 1<'ort Hartsuff.

Mr. an~ Mrs. Elfie Hansen and
sons Frank and Donald were Lin·
coIn visitors Tuesday.

Alvin Gross, wh() operates the
Food Center store in Arnold, visit
;cd relatives and friends In Durwell
.sunda.y.

Mrs. Lynn ,Swett and baby son
:were able to leave the Cram hosp
ital Friday.

Mr. and ~l:rs. A. L. pu1liam or
Tuthill, S. D., visited relatives here
a few days last week. They were
,accompanied home by their grand
daughter Joan pulliam, who will
,visit there for a couple o,t weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. GrunkenH'yer
and son ~iarlle were ,business visit
ors in Ord Monday evening.

Mrs. Ida .:\ewhall of Radcliff, la,
and daughter of Isadore, Ia., are.
visiting in the Knatser ,home tor a
few days.

The Burwell Woman's chorus
have made plans for it picnic to be
held Thursday evening in the Gar
J'lson Jlasture near the (last bridge.

Maurice McGrew and sQns New
ell and Dean spent 'Sunday visiting
relatives in Aurora..

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dobbins of
Meadow Grove were guests in the
'Fay Livermore hQllle last Wednes·
day evening. They were accolII
panled home by Kath~yn and ~iary·
lin Livermore, sisters of ~l:rs. Dob
ibins.

'Dhe new soda fountain for the
~oore drugstQN \l,rriyc\l this weel,\
by truck. . .

'f\yO 01 the Sunqay school class
esof the Christian church enjoj·ed.
picnics last week. Miss Marie Mat
hauser, teacher of the Junior class
took her group to Pebble, Creek on
Wednesday evening and on Friday
evening the Intermediate Boy's
class l'lughtbv Mr:::. R. M. Wood
went to tho MoC)imans grove for
their picnic. -

Mr. West local instructor will at
tend a thcc:o day conference of the
I.:\ebraska Vocational Agricultural
EduC'ational Association and the A.

_,y.) for teachers of Vocational
Agriculture at .:\orth Platte on
June 16, 17 and 18. Headquarters
will be at Pawnee Hotel. An at-

.J
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-Try a QuIz Want Ad. They
get results,

"Hew (0 8"V,( ASrO/J
Di!1V8" t.ll. TO" Aow'le
i" t!. but pOlltb/.
io,olt•• mll.Oi' from

Tc>'" co,.

-Mr. and Mrs. Claude A. Davi~
of Grand Island were visiting their
rolatlvos the Goodenows and 'I'hur
ina n Smi th of the Taylor ClarIon
at the picnic Sunday. '

-Ed Panowicz came oyer from
Comstock Frida)' to get l:Jd Jr. who

I has been here for tbe past two
I weeks yisiting Allen Zikmund and
, Dean Misko.

-l"rom tho Loyalist wo learn
i tbat :'oIl'. and Mrs. Bill ~fe:\Iindos

, have moved to :\orth Loup and are
. living ill the house occupied by the
Baileys. ,

-James Zulkoski has returned
from the University hospital, where
he had undergone a very aerlous
operation. He is now well on the
Toad to recovery but wlll not be
able to do any heavy work for
some time to come. He is back on
the job with the Beiers Implement

I
company, and will look after the
office work and the repair depart-

imcnt, ,

• I Arthur Auble Will '
! Write for Magazlne

Edward Betz, Hastings college
debate director, announced this
week that Arthur Auble, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Auble will write the'
affirmative argument for "Platform
News," a rorcusic magazine, on the
quesllon "Resolved; That the sev
eral states should adopt the uni
cameral system of Ieg lslature."
Max F'ranze n, Holdrege, wil l team
up with Mr. Auble in tho writing
of the argument.

Arthur, who wlll be a senior next
year, Is becoming widely known as
a debating expert throughhl~ et
torts on the Hastings college team.

I
ll e has studied and practiced de
bate since his Ireshinan ~'e::\r in tho
college. Last year he was gIven a
Kt'y position on the top-notch HAlO
squad, which tlcd for the first place
in the provincial debating tourna
ment held at Greeley, Colo.

25 Counties '1'0 Be
Mapped From Air

'I'wenty-Ilve counties in !lhe state
are to be mapped from the air thIs

, summer to check performance un
der the agricultural conservation
program. Work is to start as soon
as bonds have been furnished by
the successful bidders for t he

I work.

I The planes are to fly at a height
of 12,000 feeol and wlU carry spe
cial photographic equipment for
the work. Mj>re than 12.000 square
miles wlll be mapped in r\ebraska
in this manner. The niaps made
from the air are said to show all
the feature-s of the land accurately.

Aerial maps of farm lands Cost
about 2 cents an acre as compared
with from g to 10 cents ,by other
methods, says E. L, Deal, AAA ex
ecutive, in charge of surveying
about one-third of the land surface
of the Unlted tSates.

Frank
Kapustka

Dealer

.STANDARD
RED CROWN

Frank Kapustka
oI'd

M AN Y motorists are failing to use the full mileage capacity
built into their cars, failing to get the 1:e41 gasoline econ

omy they could 50 easily enjoy. Are you? The only way to find
out is to "keep score." And the way to improve your score is
to apply the very facts presented in the book which every
Stalldard Oil Dealer has for you now.

I Ample record-keeping space is provided in this book. Keep-
1,/ ing score is mighty profitable too, for

f;,. figures show it may save you ono
N'llUoli", gallon o( gasoline in every ten I ,

'011 CII" J., II"" 10/1 Stop at a Standard Oil Dealer's to-
m." ",Il" J" 10/10" t~o" day. Ask (or a copy o( this bo9k• Start

keeping 8coro to find out just hoW
thrifty a driver yoU really at~ I .

- ...r-----------:.....;..,--.;..,.;...-----.;...;...--

-~!elvfn McGrew of Burwell
was an Ord vIsitor l<'riday.

-Leslle Goodell, 'brother of Rev.
W. L. Good€lI,a farmer from near
r\orfolk, was In attendance at the
old settlers picnic ;Sund~y.

at the

!i'HIDAY
JUNE 18th

Boquet Hotel
Ord, Nebraska

BOQUET
HOTEL

Ord

A Free Health
Exantination

Dr. Johnston's

Ii'IUDAY JUNE 18

CLINIC 1I0UUS 10 to 5

C. O. L. Johnston, D. C.
Henlenlber Iiiree
Exaulinations

WlU be given one member
of Y' 0 u r family, without
charg(\. Without asking you
any question regarding your
condition, we wlll ,tell you
t,he real cause of '10 u r
trouble, and you will not be
obllgat€din any way.

FREE
Clinic

-John P Misko went to Lincoln
on business Thursday.

-Mrs. O. E, Johnson and child
ren returned Friday from a ten
dlly visIt to her mother, Mrs. C. A.
Hess, who Iives at Stapleton.

~:V1iss MartIna Blemond return
ed iast wek from Davenport, la" -----------------..-----------
where she altende,d St. Katherine's
school for gIrls during the past
term. ,Sh~ wlll spend the summer
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Blemond and family.

-Don Stewart returned Tues
day from Denver, wh€re he had
gone to visit hIs sister, Mrs. J. D.
Garnlck, who is in very poor
health.

-A. J. Cook and Bill Gabriel
have finished their work on the
Dr. iliay house and are now busy
painting the M. Blemond house a
block sou,th.

-Mrs. E. Bailey, former Burwell
resident who now spends most of
her tiine In California, came to Ord
Tuesday evening, where she wlll
spend some time visiting the Gould
Flagg family. Mrs. Bailey stili
owns her property In Burwell, but
desires to sell it, and should have
no trouble finding a purchaser.

.Quiz Camera Seeks Out SOUle of Ord's Beauty Spots

Two more of Ord's beauty spots were discovered by the Quiz camera this week. In the top photo we
see the superbly boautiful garden spot that is to 'be found at the Will Zabloudll home on H. street In south
Ord, Not the miniature logcabin located at the e-dge of the pool. The rock wall in the background adds a
rustle touch to the scene. In the lower picture we see only aportlon of the spacious flower garden located
in Koupal's Park. The large flowers in the foreground which appear white in the 'photo are in reality
brilliant orange Orie-ntal poppies which are now in full ,bloom.

MILWAUKEe
BEER

IT'S ilie flavor that puts Blatz Milwaukee
Beer out in front as "the Beer of the Yearl"
It's the. flavor that xp,akes Blatz "first
choice" among the judges of good beer.
It's the flavor that will Win, you to Blatz j'

_ mbottles or in handy Cap-Sealeg~

Distributed by DR. PEPPER-ANKLE DEEP CO.
Phono 160 411 West }'ourth St. Grand Island, Nebr.

-Frank Koupal and daughter
Mary were over to ,Sargent last
week, where he w~'} looking after
the interests of his Sargent lumber
yard.

-:'.Irs. W. 1". Manastl spent last
week visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Otiverlus at Aibion. win
went over from Burwell the latter
part of the week-and brought her
home. •

-;Frank Kruml, relief director,
was guest speaker at the Seventh
Day Baptist ~hurch In North Loup
Tuesday evening. He talke-d on
the topic of "Social Security".
along the lines of rehabilitation.
The program was followed by a
church supper, and everything was
free to the public.

-:VII',. and Mrs. Wllliam Patterson
and daughters Wilmet and Irma of
Taylor were guests las] week of
Mr. and ,Mrs. Ivan Enger at Grand
Island. They were down to attend
the marriage of a daughter Irma
to Ethan Paxton, of Polk.

~YERR.··/Jl'

Beautiful New Plymouth. is Biggest of All Three
• • • ani>, Low Priced Car With Hushed Ride • • •
Owners Report 18 to 24 Miles to Gallon 01 Ga"

,When you are a~ain, ready to trade in tor a
new car, you will be doubly glad if this year
you buy a Plymouth ••• ~he car that stands
up best, For, in addition to having saved you a
great deal of money, your used Plymouth may
bring as high as $100 more allowance than
other low priced cars of comparable models.
The fastest selling used car on the market is
the Plymouth. Used car buyers will pay more
to get Plymouth's known reliability and record
nlaking econonlY.
And this new PlymJuth's greater size .•. its
famous hushed ride. , . controlled hydraulic
braking ... better engineering throughout .••
are worth more to >,ou. Yet ClAIl Three" lowest
price cars cost about the same. "
Drive a big, beautiful 1937 Plymouth today.
Call on US for a free demonstration ride.

THE CRR THAT

STnnOS UP BEST

ANDER'SON
MOTOR CO.

-Ted Bartuslak, Elm\:r Brock
man, and Mr. and Mrs. John Har
rick were among the Ord visitors
from Burwell Saturday. ; ,

-Emma Prince Mur ray who
has been here for about ten days
vis iting her father and mother, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Prince, left Sat
urday for her home in Denver.

--'Tommy Tolen, 8% year old
son of Mr. aud :VIrs. Mark Tolen,
underwent an appendectomy at
the, Ord ,Hospital Thursday morn
ing, and is recovering nicely at
the present time.

-Miss Viola Exley returned
ord from her western trip a
couple of weeks ago and is again
cook at the Ord hospital. Mrs.
orWith, who had been filling the
position during Mlss Exley's ab
sence, has been employed as cook
at Thorne's care.

-Mr. and Mrs. J.M) Johnson
drove to Lincoln Sunday after
their son Rolland, who had been
spending several days there with
friends. Upon their return home
Holland accompanied the parents
or Mrs. Johnson to \Vellfleet, Neb"
tor a vIsit.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lester Norton
I~ft Tuesday for 'Oklahoma, Ar
kansas and MIssouri on a two
weeks' trip, expecting to vIsit re
latlves and also to visit Mrs.
Ramsey Elix and family. Mrs.
l<1lix is the former Mrs. Laura
Mil ler, of Elyria.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Wag
goner and' daughter Velma and
grandson carl of Comstock and
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Turek and sons,
also of Comst~k, were Satur,day
dinner guests at the James Turek
horne.

-The program for the Old Set
tlers picnic at' Burwell 'Sunday
came down from Burwell on the
afternoon mall, and arrtvcd after
the paper had all been printed.
It is regrettable that we failed to
have it in the paper, but when
the time comes to go to prin t, it
is too late for anything arriving
afterward.

-Frank Krlz 19 expected back
from Idaho In the near future.
where he has been assistipg his son I
Henry on the farm. Henry is en
gaged In extensive irrigated Iarm
nlng not far from Nampa, and be
Ileves there Is a future in Irriga
tion for the man who wants to
work vat the job. The QuIz wlll
try to get a more complete story
of Henry's activities when his fa
ther returns.

-Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bentley
and her mothe-r, Mrs. IMary O'Brien
of Omaha came up Tuesday to vIsit
his mother, ~Irs. LoWe Clark and
family. They returned Friday.
~Mrs. Roy Brush and Mrs. Clif

ford Chubbuck and son and daugh
ter Dick and Geraldine carne over -Burwell visitors in Ord Wed
from Sargent Wednesday and spent nesday evening were Wilson Shaf
the day visiting at the Harvey er, John l<~itzgerald and Roy Ulm.
Hohn's. '

-L. A. McLean, well driller of -William Kasal of Seattle,
Broken Bow, struck a large log Wash" came Tuesday for a two
while drilling a well at the depth weeks' visit with his father Mike
of 65 feet :lit the B. Harvey servIce Kasal, a brother }<'rank,'slster Mrs.
station just west of the fair Rube Lincoln and their Ifamilles.
grounds. This Is not th~ first time His father's health is very poor at
that Mr. McLean has had this ex- this time.
perlence in that section, which -.Mr. and :'.Irs. John campbell,
leads him to belleve that th~ ground who have been here vIsiting his
Is underlaId with a lot of lumber parents, ~1r. and Mrs. W. J.
at that depth. Campbell and other r€latives for

-The Ericson Journal tells that about three weeks, left for their
Lester Kizer of the Joint nelghbor- home in Oregon early Thursday
hood writes from Omaha that his morning.
wife's condition is ,better, but that -Jerry McMindes, five year old
she had not been operated upon son of Mr. and :\lrs. Lores Mc:'.tind
for gall trouble at tllce time the let· N!, is carrying his le~t arm In il
ter was written. sllng as the result of a fracture In-

-A badly shorted cable along c'ured in a mixup w.ith a log last
the curb from the postomce to the week. The break. Is Just b€low ~he
light at the Hastings and Ollis cor- elbow. Dr Lee :\ay set the aIlll,
nrr oecupied the attention of the and he Is getting along fine.
li~ht and water d0partment for a I -William Darges purchased the
d:ly or two. The light on the corn- Ernest 'VoOINy property In south
el' would not burn so the defective ellst Ord last Tuesday. The Wool
cable was located and replaced. erys have ,been wanting to sell out

-}<'ollowlng the raIn a weak spot for some time and go to the coast
h'ls developed in the brick walk In 3,11 their childrel1 are all located in
front of the Valley County Ab- the west now. They plan to leave
stract company's office, probably M sooo as possible. The property
dile to the water running through ill well built an~ in good conditio?
the ,brick and settling the dirt be- -Aft.er spendmg several days III
neath. 'This is one of seycral that Ord, Mr. and Mrs. John W Ward
have deYCloped since the rains, and and daughter ~r~r'y LouIse ~eturn
III u'sual when rains follow a long 00 to Burwell F nday mormng 011
dry sp.ell. the bus. 'fhey had been visiting
~Sylvla 'Cornell writes from at the John L Ward h?IUe, aJld

Lincoln to su!>scrlbe for the Quiz. Jl)hn Jr" had been dOlllg some
She Is now attending the Lincoln papering. .,.
Echool of Commerce and her ad- -Merrill '~1111alns who has
dress Is 1347 N 37 St. h-len in Ord smce S'unJay, June 7,

______________________________:..- ' leH for Lincoln }<'rlday, expecting
to return to California Sunday. He
came especially to attend the wed
ding of his cousin, Mary Annabelle
Williams. While here he sta)'ed
with the C. J. Mortensens. He is
dfstrict manag€r of the Auto Club
of Southern CalifornIa.

-}<'rom the Spalding Enterprise
we learn that Mr. and :\1rs. Victor
McBeth and family -drove to Teka
IlIah Sunday, Mrs. McBeth, Corrine
and Sharon remaining to visit
there. From the Enterprise also
comes the informatlon that Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Le,Masters, Miss
Sophie McBeth, Miss Norma Mae
Snell and Mrs. P. i. Melia were
dinner guests at the ~1. McBeth
home Sunday.

-Thursday and l<'riday of last
\'I eek the E. L. Voge-ltanz family
enjoyed a visit from her brother
and siste I' }<'rank Sll1azal and SOil
Dr. Stanley ,Sniazal, of Townsend,
~lont. They were returning from
Omaha, where they had been to at·
tend the exercises for their son's
class. He just graduated from
Creighton Medfcal school., They
brought back wi<th them Mrs. Vo
g~ltanz' parents, Mr.' and Mrs.
Frank Polak of Wahoo. T'he Sma·
lI'L1s left Friday for home, but thll
Polaks remained until -Sunday.

-While looking for news the
Quiz repol,ter'mlssed an item right
before our eyes, as It were. Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Stro~, Leroy
Andrews' and Miss Laverta Casters
all of Syracuse came the Sunday
b':fore D€coratlon Day to call upon
the Max Peasons, who live abov~

the Quiz office. They went ,to Eric
SIJU fishing on Monday night, May'
31, and went on home from there.
~leanwhlle :VII'S. Pearson, not know
illg of their intended visit, left
Sunday for a visit to friends in
Lincoln, returning the following
!<'riday.

-c. 'V. MoClellan was up from
North Loup on business Friday.

-Miss Martha Golka called on
Mrs. James Turek l<'dday.

-Morris Fowler of Brewster was
in Ord attending to business mat
tNS Friday.

-'Charles Abbott and his slster.
Mrs. Austen Hald of Burwell were
in Ord Saturday.

-Miss Mamie Brewer and her
'brother Bob Brewer, wife and

family were down from Burwell
Saturday.

-Mrs. Howard Elm, of Genoa,
has been spending a few days
wIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
l<'. Kosmata. A brother of :VIrs.
Kosmata from Omaha also is vls
iting there.

-Mi'. and Mrs, vernon Ander
sen, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Strom
bom and Mr. and Mrs. }<'. V. Haught
are planning to leave Saturday
evening for Cullen Lake. Mlnn, to
spend a week fishing and vaca
tIonIng.

.l.
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FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

ORVILLE H, SOWL

Cured Without Surgery

DU. HICII
RECTAL Sl'ECULlST

Grantl Island • • Xebraska
(1)

PILES
RECTAL DISEASE
}'issurt', }'Istulfi, Ulcers, mood
'tumors, Polps, Strkture and all
other re-ctal problems.

GU.\lU~'rEJm CURE
A life-time guaranteed cure In all
cases accepted for treatment.
:\Iore than thirty years success
ful practice in Grand Island.

}<'or information In regard to
your parUcular rectal trouble,
you are invited to write to

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECULIST

E,ft", Ear, Nose and Tluoat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
OWNER

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
oro, N€'braska

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block South of Post OUke,

Phones:

-----------~:--

LEGAL xorrce.
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an order issued to me out
of the District Court of the United
States for the District of Nebraska,
Grand Island Division, in the mat
ter of Harry A. Bellinger, bank
rupt, Case No. 779, I will sell to
the highest bidder, for cash, on the
25th day of June, 1937, at 2 o'clock
P. ~I., on the premises in Arcadia,
Nebraska, the East Half (E~~) of
Lot Eight (8) in Block Eight (8)
of the Original Town in Arcadia,
Valley County, Nebraska, accord
ing to tho recorded plat thereof.
free and clear of all liens and en-
cumbrances. .

E. L. Vog cltanz ,
Trustee in Bankruptcy.

June 9-3t.

MOlin .t ,Norman, Lawjers,
Notice Is herebr given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial Dlstrlct of
Nebraska within and for Valley
County in an action wherein
Laurlds vedstcd Is Plaintiff and
Tekla L. Golka, et al, are Defend
ants, I will at Two o'clock P. M.
on the 2~th day of June, 1937, at
the West 1<'ront Door of the Court
House in the City of Or d, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale
at Ilub1ic auction the following de
scribed lands and tenements, to
wit:-

Northwest Quarter of Section
Twenty, Township Nineteen
North, Range Fifteen West of
the Sixth Principal Meridian,
Valley County, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 24th
day of May, 1937.

GEORGE S. ROUlIID,
Sheriff of val1ey County,
Nebraska.

May 26-5t

OtrlC& Phone 34

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Telllp16

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING

Dr. H. N. Norris
Osteopath

Eyes Tested and
Glasses Fitted

Phones: Office 117J Res. 117lf

C. W. Weekes, M. D. The Town Talk Grill
ORD NEBRASKASurgery and X-Ray ,

• Dinners, Steaks, Chops,
Fountain and Drlnk$

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

PracUce 1a all courts, prompt
ad tartfal atte.UoD to all
buelness.

FlUzum }'U~EIUL PAHLOR~

II. T. Frazier LeRoy A. 1<'razier
Licensed Morticians

Complete Equipment· Moderate
Prices - Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup
valley devoted exclu
siYely to the care of

your e)"e,s

Office In the Dailey building
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

Laulgan & Lanlg'all, Attorueys,
SIlIU{1}',""S S.\.LE.

NoUe is hereby giYen t.hat bY
virtue of an order of sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial Dtstrlct
of Nebraska, within and for ValleY
County, in an action wherein
George E. Johnson and Eva M.
Johnson, husband and wife, John
Dickert, Clifton W. McClellan,

Lanlgnn &1 Lanlgan, Attorne)"s.
SIlElUF}"S SALE

'Notice 15 hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebraska, within and for Valley
County, Nebraska, in an action
where ln The Travelers Insurance
Company, a corpora Uon, of Hart
ford, Connecticut, is plaintiff, and
Roy Coleman and Ethel Coleman,
husband and wife, Clifford K. col
lins and Ina E. Collins, husband
and wife, ~Hchael Schudcl, are de
fendants.

I will at ten o'clock A. :\I., on the
6th day of July, 1937, at the, West
Front Door of the Court House In
the Cit.y of Ord, Valley County, Xe
braska, offer for sale at public auc
tion the following describe-d Iands
and tenements, to-wit:

The South Half of the South
Half (except one square acre
in the South Wost corner
thereof for School purposes) of
SecUon Thirt.y (30), Township
Seventeen (17) Range Thirteen
(13), West of the Sixth P. M.,
in Valley County, Nebraska,
containing 160 acres more or
liess according to Goverument
Survey,

to sa.tisfy the decree of fore-closure
rendered herein on the 5th day of
Ma.y, 1937, together with interest,
costa and accruing costs.

Dated this 28th day of May, 1937.
GEORGE S. ROUND,

Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska.
Juno 2-5t.

lowing described real estate: TheIWalter Linke and Linke,
Northwest Quarter (~W~,~), except wife of Walter Linke, first and
public road of .90 acre; also, the real name unknown, tenants In
Northeast Quarter of the South- possession, are defendants.
west Quarter (I:-lE\~SW~4) j and I will at .ten o'clock A. M" on
Lots Two (2) and Three (3), all the 29th day of June, 1937, at the
in Section Ten (10), Township West Front Door of the Court
Twenty (20) North, Range Fifteen House in the City of Ord, Valley
(15) West of the Sixth Principal County, Nebraska, offer for sals
Meridian, containing In all 279 at publlc auction the following de
acres according to government scribed lands and tenements, to
survey, In valley County, Nebras- wit:
ka, and wherein l"rances L. All of Bcctlon Sixteen (16),
Harek and John Bouzek recovered Township seventeen (17),
a decree of foreclosure In the SUIll Range !<'ourteen (H), We!t of
of $3127.86, with interest thereon the Sixth P. M" in Valley
at ten Iler cent from saId date Count.y, Nebra~ka,
which was decreed to be a second to Ilatisfy the decree of toreclos
lien on tho above described real ure rendered herein on the 21st
e,3tate and wherein I was directed day of July, 1936, together with
to advertise and sell said real es- Interest, costs and accruing costs,
tate for the payment of sald de- Dated this 22nd day of May,
crce wilh interest and costs, now, 1937. •
tberetore, I will on Tuesday, July GEORGE S. ROllND,
20, 1937, at the hour of two o'clock Sheriff of Valley County,
Y. M" at the west front door of the N~braska.
court house In Ord, Valley coun- May 26-5t
tJ,Nebraska, sell the said real -------------
estate, at publlc auction to the
highest bidder, for cash, to satis
fy the amount due on said decree,
costs and accruing coats.

Dated this 9th day of June, 1937.
GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska.

June 16-5t

Da, Is & Yogeltanz, Attorneys.
XO'fICE O}' SlIElUH"S SALE.
Notice Is hereby givin that by

virtue of an order of sa\e Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and
to me directed upon a decree
r,~ndered therein on September 8,
U36, in an action pending In said
court, wherein The prudential In
S':lrance Company of America, a
corporation, is plaintiff, and l"rank
Petska, Jr., et aI., are defeI1dants,
VI herein the said plaintiff recov
ered a decree of foreclosure In the
sum of $2741.07, with interest
thereon at the rate of ten per
cent from said date which was de
creed to 00 a first !len on the fol-

MUlln & Xorman, Attorn<')'s.
NoUee }'or Presenl<lUon of Claims.

In the Connl,f Court of Valll',f
. Counly, Nebraska,

The state of Nebraska,)
)ss.

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estate of

Medora R. King, Decea~ed,

~otice is hereby given to all per
sons having <:1aims and demands
against Medora R. King late of
Valley eounty, deceased, that the f,,~~~~~~~..............~~~~~~ .......~~~ ..............~~~~ .......""""'~:\
time fixed for filing claims and de
mands against said estate is three
months from the 28th day of June,
1937. All such persons are requir
Cod to present their claims and d.e
mands with vouchers, to thl) Coun
ty Judge of said county on or be
foro the 28th day of September,
1937. and claims filed wlll be heard
by the County Court at 10 o'clock
A. M., at the County Court room,
in said count y, on the 29th day of
September, 1937, and all <:1aims
and demands not filed as above will
bo forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 4th
day of June, 1937.

JOll~ L. ANDEnSE)~,

(SEAL) County Judge of
V..lley Count.y, Xc'braska

June 9-3t.

out of the United States District
Court, District of Nebraska, in the
Grand Island Division, and In pur
suance of a decree of said Court
entered XOYClllber 9, 1936, in an
action wherein The Penn Mutual
Life Insurance Company Is plain
tJH and Frank pesek, et al, are
defendants, being number 372
Equity Docket, I, Daniel II. Mc
C'lenahan, Special Master, named
in the decree of said Court to sell
the property described in said de
cree and to execute said decree,
will on the 17th day of July, 1937,
at :-line o'clock in the forenoon of
said day, at the entrance of the
County Cour t House of Valley
County, Xebraska, in Ord, the
County Seat of said county, at the
usual place where sheriff's sales
of land are made, sell at public
auction to tlie highest bidder for
cash, the following described
pro pe rty, to-'\'vit: The 'Vest Half
o t the West IIalf (W% W%·) of
Section numbered Nine (9), the
West Half of the East Half (W%
r:%) of Section numbered 1<'OUl'
(41, Township numbered Eighteen
(t8), Xorth, Hange nUlllberf)d
Sixteen (16), 'Vest of the 6th P.
:\1., containing 320 acres, more or
li:sS according to Goyernment Sur
vey, in Valley County, Nebraska,
til satisfy the decree, interest and
C9stS.
'Dated June 12, 1937.

Daniel II. :\lcClenahan, Special
:\Iaster, United States District
Court, District of Nebraska,
Grand Island Division.

June 16-5t

The Great American Home

250 Rooms with Bath-$2 to $2.50

When in Omaha

Hotel Conant

Legal News

GOG.,..,! DAD, ,T'S.".6
WOOD,\'AN BAND IH

OMAt\AI

SIdney W. Smith, Attorne,f
for Plaintiff,

lOOt Cify Xat'l. Hank Bldg.
Omaha, Xebr.

XOrJ('E O}' SPECIAL
MASTER'S SALE.

Xotice is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale-, issued

Munn & Norman, Lawrers
Onl, Xebraska.

XOl'H.'E O}' sur A~D
.U'PLlC"\.'!·(oX IOU ltt;l'UVElt.
TO Irvin J. McDonuell, .
McDonell, his wife, real first name
unknown, Allen McDone ll, .•.....
his wife, real first name unknown,
AleJllanc1er :\IcDonnell,
McDoriel l, hts wife, real first name
unknown, Mary McDoriald, •......
McDoual d, her husband, real first
name unknown, Austin MeDone ll,
..... " :\IcDonell, his wife, real
first name unknown, the heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal rcpre
sentatives and all other persons
interested in the Estate of Hanald
McDonell, Deceased, real names
unknown:-

You and each of you will take
notice that on the 2nd day of June,
1937, the Homa Owners' Loan Cor
poration, a Corporation, filed its
Petition against )'OU and com
menced an action in the District
Court of Valley County, Nebraska,
the object and prarer of which is
to foreclose a certain mortgage in
the amount of $1,870.00 upon the
following described real estate, to
wit:-

All of 1310~k 1<'iI'e in Durris
Addition to the City of Orel,
Valley ~ounty, Nebraska.

Said mortgage was signed 1;Jy Ran
aId :\IcDonell, is dated August 11,
1934, and recorded in Book 53 of
the ~Iortgage Hecords of Valley
County, Nebraska, at Page 579.

Said petition further prays that
)·ou be foreclosed of all right, title
and equity of redemption in and
to said real estate. That said
H:al estate be sold and that the
proceeds of said sale be applied to
the payment of plaintiffs Hen and
for general equitable rellet.

You are required to answ"r
said petition on or before the 26th
day of July, 1937, or the allega
tions then'of will be taken as
true.

You are further noWied that
Plaintiff has applied for the ap
pointment of a HeceIYer for the
above described real estate and
that said Appllc1ltion will be call
ed up for hearing before the Dis
t.rict Court of valley County, Xe
braska, in the District Court
Hoom in thl) Court House in Ord,
Nebraska, on the 3rd day of Au
gust, 1937, at ten o'clock A. M. or
as soon thereafter as said matter
can be heard. Said Application
for a Receiver is based upon the
Petition of saId Plaintiff in said
foreclosure 'proceeding and upon
Affidavits anil such verbal testi
mony as may be produc"d in sup
port thereof at said hearing.

The Plaintiff proposes James B
Ollis for such Receiver and the
American Surety company as the
proposed surety for said Receiver
and for said Applicant.

Home ,Owners' Loan Corpora'
tion, Plaintiff,

Dy
~Iunn & Norman,
Its Attorners.

June 16-H
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JuHus ell,arIes SteHns.
Writing from Didsbury, Alta.,

Canada, Mrs. Ada H. Stevens
slends us the following obituary
or her husband. Doubtless 'a
nl1mber of the old timers will re
member theml!oth here and at St.
Paul:

At Didsbury on ~Iay 23<1 oc
curred the death of Julius Charle~

Stevens, aged 80 y~ars, 3 month"
and 19 days, after a lingering 1lI
ll'ess. He was born In Richmond,
lIIinois, on March 4th, 1857, and
mored to Nebraska in 1880, where
h~ married Ada H. Scott at Sf
Paul, !<'ebr. 6, 18S4. In 1902 he
moved with his family to Didsbury
alld resided here unlll the time
of. his death.

Surviving are his widow;' four
sl)ns, Robert of Bergen, 1<'rank' of
Dii,is'bury, Fred of Calgiary, and
Jl)hn of Edmonton;: and one
d'l.ughter, Mrs. C. J. Wrlghtston' of
Innisfail, also ten grandchildren.
The funeral under the direction of
the Durrer 'Funeral Home, was
beld from the Knox Unl.ted chureh
Thursday, May 27. at 3:30 p. m.,
Rev. J. R. Gleeson oWciating. In
terment was made in the DidsburY
Cemetery.

--------
-Pat and Clem Wineteer and

Goorge Mattern ot Burwell were in
Ord ,Sunday evening.

10 Years Ago Tllis Week.
There was a mad dog scare in

Xorth Loup. After being hit on
the head several times with a ball
b.it the dog started to run, with a
number o,f people shooting at him.
J'~ss Burdick finally brought him
down after three shots.

An over supply of rabbits over
in Davis Creek township threat
ened to do serious damage to the
crops and gardens.

How many remember the good
old Weekly Inter Ocean, the great
est Republfcan paper in the west.
which so many people in this sec
tion use-d to Iake? If the paper is
still a live, no one around here has
seen it fora long time.

George H. Colby and Miss Emma
Buffington,both of North Loup,
were married.

Verne Robbins, traveling sales
man for Robbins' Ointment, had
jus,t returned from a tour of the
east.

North Loup defeated Spr in gdale
by a score of 10 to 7.

Roy Bailey and his best girl
were seen in Elyria Sunday.

The Ord and Springdale teams
spent about four hours in what
was scheduled as a game of ball,
but turned out to be an endurance
contest, Ord finally winning out 33
to 14. The names of the pitehers
were not giYen, but they could
llrobably do a~ well today, if they
are still alive.

J. H. Capron was adyt~rtising

bail insurance.
. Fiery little Mr. Kelly accepted

the superintendency of the Red
Clouil schools for the coming year,
ao sonle new man had to ba select
Ed for the Ord schools.

J. C. lIa)"es had just re-celved an
other carload of buggies. You
couldn·t get a carload in the whole
county today.

Four year old Robert Reed, son
of :\11'. and Mrs. John H,eed died of
lockjaw caused 'by get tiug his hand
cut on something under the water
while in swimming.

A terrible cyclone swept a por
tion of Missouri ;Swturday evening,
June 15, killing 29 people and in
juring many others and doing a
vast amount of damage.

Under the provlslons of the new
homestead law a man could secure
a homestead by actual residence of
only 7 months per year for a per
lod of three years. Under the old
ll\w he had to maintain continuous
res ldcnce for a perlod of five years.

Tom Trindle bought a Buick
automobile which was a "doodle"
according to the Quiz. It was
hullt so that it would stop at the
sound of "Whoa".

Four passengers left Ord for
Europe. They were Mr. and ~Irs.

Vincent Kokes and son Edward,
and Gus Bals, a brother of Charles
Bals, who had been here on a visit.

Two games of ball were played,
Ord losing the first to Scotia 16 to
10 In a tight pitchers' battle. Ord
won the other from Greeley 2 to 1
in a free hitting contest. Cushing
pitched the first game and Duryea
the second,

Trel Seerley, cab driver in Grand
Inland, was serIously shot ,by a
man who in the dark apparently
mistook him for some one else.
He was a son of Mr. and Mrs. O.
M. Seerley of Ord, and a son-in
law of Mr. 'and Mrs. Doc Thomp
son, also of 'Ord.

Joseph Vopat , brother of Frank
and Bee Vopat and Mrs. Marlon
Crosby, arrived with his wife and
l}'lby from his home in northwest
ern Canada.

2;; Ye,u's Ago This Week.
Stanley 1<'. Dworak and Miss

Emma Vandas were married.
F'rauk C. Crelst and ~Iiss Laura
Rynkawski were married. Joseph
Krcilek and :\Iiss Emma Krojnik
were married. Frank Joseph Ko
bes and :\1iss ora vavra were mar
ried at Crete.

ll\lr.and Mrs. Fred Ackerman of
Comstock lost all their wearing ap
pare l and most of their household
goods in a fire.

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

Exactly What You Want

You'll like our meats; you'll like our
courteous service. Our market is Ord's
oldest and best. We invite you to become
one of our customers.

Almost without exception, people buy
ing meat know what kind of a cut they
want, because usually they want it for
some specific purpose. That's why we al
ways inquire of a customer what kind of a
steak or roast cut they desire and theli en
deavor to fill the order precisely as it is
given to us.

You Know-

PECENKA & SON
MEAT MARKET

RUNNING
RAtES

IIIIIIIIIIn

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 2P.M.

\
i

Poison Bran Also
Fatal to Cutwoflns

Although gardens are looking
the best in several )'ears, reports
drift in tha,t cutworms are making
havoc in many gardens and fields
in this section of the state. -Due
to the cool weather corn and po
ta!loes are being d.:qnaged to quite
an extent.

In some places the WOrms are so
numerous that the farmers are
having to replant <:orn. l:)tate
agents say that most of the cut
worm damage can he prnented by
spreading poison bran, using prac
tically the same fOl"lnlll.a as for
grasshoppers. The im1!:9~tant dif
ference in poisoning grasshoppers
and cutworms is that cutworm poI
son should bo spread in the late
afternoon or early evening.

Poison, to be effective;-should be
placed in corn rows beginning
about 4: 30 o'clo,ck in the after

. noon as tho cutworms come to the

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.ylsurfaceof the ground to feed a,t~ that time, Grasshoppers feed in
early morning. The cutworm for
mula Is 100 pounds of wheat bran,
two quarts of 'black molasses,
while arsenic and enoug'h water to
make a moist mixture.

'~ I

•

Stad four VACation right! Union
• i'ad4o'. alt-oonditloned tra.l.n. provide made-to-

" ~rder weather. No heat or dust to detrad from
tIlo pleuure 01 JOur Journey. No detours o!

" p&lJdn( prohltw'.
- --- ~. 'J'OU. ean relax In restiuJ coach seats or comfort

iW. Puumana Mel feel At when you arrhe.

t;~: LOW SUMMER FARES
.~ t ~ow fou tan trayel ~ train for leu than 2¢ a(,. :§ trnlon Paddc Ie"" a11 the Weat-Bl'J'«)

_ '-. .•._.A '. ,on-G1'M,4 CanToll National Parka, Colorado,

'. mt:fi' :' .u:d~~C::;=:~:~~:::t ::~:~~
1(~ . ;AJfI Y.l4r Unl~1\ Paci~ Agent

)' ,","Oilt Low P",ru to W uttm
, VacatIon !telton,.

[
-------------------JWhen You And I

Were Young
MajCj{ie '

~~------------~---20 Years Ago This Week.
Richard L. Metcalf was the

speaker at a big county defense
meeting and patriotic demonstra
t~on at Arcadia. The day opened
with a flag raising In which a num
ber of members of Company "I"
took part. Four members of the
Ord band assisted the Arcadia toot
ers.

The following est lmate of ex
:pense for the city of Ord might be
of interest at this time, SalarIes,
$3,500.00; Prlut lng $500.00; Elec
tions, $300.00 iSldewalks, $1,500.00;
streets and Bridges, $3,000.00;
Band, $500.00; Waterworks and
water, $5,000.00; street Lighting,
$2,000.00i Fire and Fire Apparatus
$IiOO.OO; Parks, $1,500.00 i Cemetery,
U,OOO.OO; Interest and Bonds, $3,·
5'00.00; Incidentals, $1,000.00; mak
ing tho total amount $26,800.00. It
was signed by Oliver P. Cromwell,
clerk and Albert McMlndes, mayor,
The estimate this year is $42,300
However, the population has in
cre-ased, and Ihe e-stimate per per
son in 1917 was $14.88, wlille in
1937 it was only $2.00 more, or
$16.98. This ir:t spite of a number
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r-·---; ----------·-----1LOCAL NEWS
~~-------------~-------~

-A red card on tho J, P. :\Iisko
trent door tells the world that
Jimmie Misko is enjoying? a siege
of the mumps. So far Jackie has
escaped.

-While here last week as offi
ciating clergyman at the Williams
Helvey wedding Rev. John B. Roe
of Wood River was the guest of
his brother, S. VV. Hoe and faml1y.

-:'tIl'S. S. A. Woodruff, [r., and
son Stephen left last Thursday for
Wheaton, IlL, to vtsit ~lrs. Wood
ruff's mother, Mrs. H. H.. Miller'.
The Rev. Mr. Woodruff will drive
east the 12th of' July to spend
his vacatton with then'! in Wheaton
and Chicago. t

-Mr. and Mrs, Ward Mizar of
Hastings returned' Sunday eve
ning from a two weeks vacation
in Calttorn!a, stopping to visit
his sister, Miss~arYel Mizar at
Lennox, Colo, Mr. !vIlzar, formerly
of Or d, is a member of the Morn
ing Spolllght staff.

-Word from Cecil 'Clark, who is
at Exc·e·lsior Springs, Mo., with his
father R. J. Clark, is to the effect
that his father is showing no im-'
prevenient, due to the. cold, damp
weather, lIe Is troubled with fac
ial neuralgia, and it may require
an operation to correct the trouble.

-Ign Klima met with a bad fall
Sunday while overhauling some'
bee hives for h13 mother, He step
ped In a hole and slipped, strain
lng the llganien ts O'f his right knee,
He has been staying in bed most
of the time since, and is unable to
get about wlthout crutches, but
seems to 'be improving right along.

,-After spending two weeks at
:n, Crook as ottlcer in charge of
a company of officers at the ROTC
school, Lieut, Claude 'M. Roe
stopped to visit his parents, !vIr.
and Mrs. S. W, Roe and family for
a few hours on his way back to
his duties as instructor at the
Oglala Indian school at Pine
Hldge, S. D.

The Ladies :'tIissionary society of
the Christian church met Thurs
day with Mrs. C, a.Shepard, witb
Mrs, G. R. Gard as co-hostess,
Lunch was served at the close of
the business session.

-Mrs. L. D. Milliken, son David,
Miss Kathryn Holub and~Iiss

Clara McClatchey returned Thurs
day Irom their trip to Annapolls
and Washington, where they went
to see James Milliken at the naval
academy. The trip was made with
out mishap, although it rained on
them every day on the road ex'ce,pt
one day they were in Nebraska,
They did much sight seeing in
Washington and met several form
er Ordites, 'including Mrs. C. C.
She.pard's sisters, Mrs. Xell Storer
and Miss Jessie~~erguson. and her
niece, Miss Wilda Johnson, and al
so Laura Smith, daughter of Wes
ley Smith.

---------
-Quiz Want Ads get results.

JOe Absolon called for a trailer
at Zulkoski's Saturday.

:'tIl'. and Mrs. Tom Osentowski
an d children spent Monday eye
ning at Phllip Oscnto w sk i's.

Little Lorraine, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Anton Osentowski of
near 'Sargent, is visiting at the
home of her grandparents, the
Philip Osentowski family.

.Mira Valley News
Miss Elizabeth Linke enterta!n

ed twenty young people at a party
Friday night. Those attending
from a distance were ~Iiss 'Fern
and Leonard and Lester Wells or
Cotesfleld.

Miss Dorothy Fuss and ~lr.

Bangert vlsltod Mr. and Mrs.
James Bremer Sunday.

Donald WlIliamsou underwent
an operation for appendicitis at
the Ord hospital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Graul, Mrs.
A. Graul, Mr, and Mrs. Oscar
Bredthauer and daughters of
Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs. Will
~'otb and daughters, Mr, and Mrs.
Harry 1<'oth and children, Martin
Fuss and children were Sund.iy
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter1<'oth, Mrs, Henry Lange
and !viI'S, Ernest Frank called
there in' the afternoon.

Lou Bremer of Scotia called at
the George Lange horne Sunday
afternoon.

Lou Bremer of Scotia called at
the George Lange home Sunday
afternoon. "

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bredthauer,
Mrs, Lena Sommers of Scotia and
Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Lange and
family visited at the home of Mrs.
Hoso Euss Sunday,

Martin Fuss drove to Lexington
last week where he visited at the
G. W. Colllprlest home. His two
to Chicago .Iast week. Mr. Koelllng
accompanied him home for several
weeks visit.

Herman Koelling shipped cattle
one interested. By offering this
and Arthur Lange accompanied
the shipment. They also visited
Mr. and Mrs, Russell Acton in
Chicago.

Mr. and :VII'S. Ernest Frank and
family and Mrs. John1<~rank and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange and
children were Sunday dinner
guests at the George Lange home
Sunday.

The annual children's day pro
gram was given last Sunday after
noon at the Evangellcal church.

The Linke family received word
Tuesday morning of the death of
Willie Linke who has been em
ployed in Oregon.

The annual children's day pr'o
gram was ~iven .tat 'the Un,ited
Brethren church at Midvale Sun
day morning.

-The Joe Berans are enjoying
a visit from two grandsons,
~'rankle and Rollle, sons of their
son 1<'rank who lives over toward
Greeley. The boys came last
week and are staying two weeks.

Remember when you have us put Commande'u
on your car you'll save mon~y two ways-in their
low first cost-and in the extra mileaj:e Goodrich
builds into' every Commander. And.. you can ~

led your Goodrich Certified Commanders' now
from a brand new shipment we've just received.
Come in today. Don't miss this money-savini
opportunit~.

'DEALERS:
• J

H.ichtluyer and Butl~r " BEUCK'.. DUGIAN
FORD GARAGE OIL C'OMPANY

GoodrichT~Commanaer~
"EVERY I.NCH A.GOQPRICH TIRE'·- .

Old Timer Writes.
Seeing in the Quiz that the old

settlers picnic was to be held,
Charles Palmatier writes a verr
interesting lebter telling of some
of his experiences in the early
days in Valley county. He says
he came to the county June 10,
1878 and filed on his claim in Sep
tember. He started carrying mall,
and continued until a bad snow
storm stopped traffic on Oct. 15.
He says that people had to dig
the corn out of the snow and grind
It with coffee mills to get some
thing to eat, and that he stlll has
his old coffee mill, He expressed
the wish that he could be at the
gathering at Burwell, and stgued
himself an old wrangler, as he
certainly has every right to do.

Eureka News

Noble Echoes
!vIiss Clara Duda who was em

ployed at the John Misko home is
spending a few days at the home
of her parents, Pete Dudas,

W. 1<', Vasicek called at Frank
Shotkoski's Monday forenoon.

Donnie Kasper spent Sunday af
ternoon at W. 1<~. Vasicek's.

Frank Shotkoskl and son Telf1e
spent Tuesday evening at the Ed
Kasper, [r., home,

The annual school meeting was
held Monday evening, June 14tb..
Emanuel Wadas was elected di
rector, taking the place of Frank
Wigent who moved away recently.

TelrIe, Ray and Leonard ·Shot
koski spent Sunday afternoon at
George Luft's.

Frankie and Johnny Golka of
Leavenworth, Kas, arrived last
week and are visiting at the home
of their grandparents, the Frank
Swanek family,

Mr. and Mrs. John Knoplk and
Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Zulkoski were
Thursday evening callers at the
Joe Knopik home to see Mrs,
Knoplk who was quite III that day.

As it was Mrs. Frank :Swanek's
birthday last Friday evening their
chlldren came to surprise her and
spent the evening visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow
ski entertained several of their
relatives at dinner and supper
Sunday,

The school meeting was held
Monday and Edmund Osentowski
was elected director,

Paul 'Szwanek received word
that their son Bernard who is at
aWC camp is III with scarlet
feYer and In a hospital.

Marl;rete Johns of Ravenna Is
visiting at the home of her aunt,
the Leon Osentowski family.

Mr. and Mrs. Mtke Kush and
Children, Anton Baran and the
Zulkoski young folks spent Sun
day evening at the Chas. Baran
home,

Mr. and Mrs, Mike Kush and
family spent Monday evening at
the WlIl Barnas home.

Fonner Ord 'Volllen
Die d in Colorado

Pead E. lIellJlg.
Pearl E. Helbig wa·s bol'll Oct

ober 6, 1879, in River ~'alls, Wi~.,

and passed 'away June 6, 1937 ,in
Sterling, Colo. At the age of two
years she came with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wilmoth, to Val
ley county, Ne-br., where hel' ('arly
life was spent. She graduated from
the Ord high school in 1899, and
taught school for seven y('ars. On
january 12, 1909 she was marrii'd
to Orlando K. Waterman." Two
daughters weI'\) born to them, both
of whom died In Infancy, Mr.
Waterman passed on in 1913.

Only thosG \'{ho knew Mrs. H\?l
big well knew of her artistk abll
ity. She' derlv€{} much joy frpm
yarlous forms of needlecraft,anJ
made many b0aulif\"Ipic~ures and
quilts. She Is survived by 4er hus
band, George Helbig, and her par
enfs, Mr. arid Mrs. J. E. Wllmoth,
all of Sterling; and her brothC'r,
Raymond C. W~lmoth of North Hol
lywood, Calif.

-One a./lsortment of, $1.98 wash
dresses, '$1.49. ' Chase's 'Togge.rY~

12-lt

Mattie C. Gunderson.
:'tIl'S. Mattie C. Gunderson, 56

)'"ars old, of the Burdett commun
ity, Olls, Colo., dl('d at 8:50 o'clock
last TUi'sday morning at the Otis
hospital following an llIness of 10
days. Mrs. Gunderson was bol'll at
01'1.1, January 4, 1881. ,She grew to
womanhood here. and was married
at Ol'd, March 13, 1913. She and
her husband resided in :\ebraska
until 1919, when they located in
the Burdett community. Mr, Gun
derson diedXoyember 28, 1935.

·Surviving Mrs. Gunderson are
one son, N. A. Gunderson, who re
sides on the farm home near Uur
dett; two sisters, Mr,;:. Elsie 'Vater
man of Ord and Mrs. John Mattl€'y
of Burwell; and one brother, H. C.
Thusen of Burdett. The funeral
was held there 'I1hursday. Spencer
and Arc·hle 'Vaterman left \Vednes
day to attelld the- services. As
Mattie Thusen, 'sho will pe remem·
bered by many old time friends i:J
Ord. Another sister, :\Irs. Theron
Beehrle,' passed away some years
ago,

~Ir, and Mrs. James J, Sedlacek
and family, Mr, and Mrs. Emil
Sedlacek, Mr. and Mrs. ,Steve
Sowokinos and Miss Anna Zadina
were Sunday dinner and supper
guests at Will Adamek's.

Mr. and Mrs. :steve Urbanski
and son, Joe Urbanski and Donnie
Kasper spent Sunday afternoon at
W.F. Vasicek's.

Mrs, Charles Kasson and son
Jimmie and Jack McBeth spent
the week end at the Frank Meese
home,

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Kasper, [r.,
and sou spent \Vednesday evening
at the Will Adamek home,

Mr, and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek
were Sunday evening callers at
Edward Adamek's,

Doris !jfae Beranek spent Sun
day afternoon with her grandpar
ents, Mr, and Mrs. J, B. Beranek.

Robert Meese spent the last
week with his cousin, Jack 1\Ic
Beth,

Mr. and :'tIl'S. ,Steve Urbanski
and SOn spent Tuesday evening at
W. 1<'. Vaslcek's,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek and
family spent Sunday evening at J.
J. Novosad's,

JlTXGJUX lLUL ~EWS.
A wedding dance was given

Monday night at Jungman in hon
Or of Blanche Ruzicka and Frank
Oliva, who were married Tuesday,
June 1.

Lumir Cadek was a Sunday din
ner guest at the Frank Volf home.

The Bruha boys were Sunday
Visitors at the Joe Urbanski home.

Mr, and Mrs. John Bruha were
visiting Joe pes('ks Sunday.

Hattie Bruha was an over ntght
guest of Lillian Volf last week.

Llllian Volf and Hattie Bruha
were visiting with Mavis West
oyer Thursday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bruha, sr., and
Joe Bruha, jr" wereSun<Jay after
noon visitors at the Rudolph ?sota
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bruha and
famlly spent Sunday at the Joe
Bruha sr., home.

A few folks attended the dance
at Jungman hall Sunday. Tile
music was furnished by Clara
Skala.

Bessie Mach was an afternoon
visitor at Joe Bower's Sunday.

1<'rank Dielka and Lew were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
1<'j'ank volf home,

Ludislav Kntensky was an af
ternoon visitor at the Frank Jan·
teek home.

Helen Hrebec spent Sunday af
ternoon at Edw. Hulinsky's with
her sister Anna who is working
there.

1<'rank Volf helped John Bruha
cut alfalfa Monday afternoon.

Ed win Volf aild Lillian Volf
spent Monday wilh Hattie Bruha.

Leo Cprkoski and daughters
Viola aild" Virginia spent Sunday
in the Joo Schroll home in Ash·
ton.

Betty Jean Coufal was at Mar
tin ,;Micbalek'sSaturday night.

Jame·s Pocock of Kearney came
up Thursday and Is staying with
her grandparents, Mr, and Mn.
Wlll Xelsou.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller ana
family called at Sid Drowu's Fri
day e,'ening.

,Several friends and neIghbors at·
tended a party at Ben Philbrick's
Saturday erening.

Mrs. L. S. Larsen and IDmma vis
ited at Chris Nielsen's 'Dhursday
afternoon.

Alvin Schamp and Lynn :'tIc~Iul

l&n were supper guests at1<'rank
:\1iska's ::;aturday evening.

Guests at Leonard Woods' last
Tuesday were :VII'S. Fl'ank Borin
and daughter, Arlene. Mr. and Mrs.
Harlan Dorin and son, all of
Uloomfield; Mr, and Mrs, John
Pe·tersen of Ames, la., J. C. Woods
of Leavenworth, Kas., ~'. E. \VoOOs
and family of Marshall, Mo.

Mr, and Mrs, Walter Jorgensen
and family were at Herman \Vorms
Sunday. .

Dickie ~Iichalek is visiting at
Martin ~llchalek's this week,

Mr, and Mrs. 'Valter Jorgensen
call€{} at WllI Nelson's Friday eye·
ning.

~lr. and !vIrs. Ohris Nielsen call
00 at Marius Jorgensen's Sunday
aft eI'll00n.

Mr. and :\Irs. W. A. Armstrong
of Arcadia spent Sunday at W, R.
~Ioodl's. Max and Warren :'tIoody
who haye be'en visiting In Arcadia
for the past two \Hoeks, returned to
their home. "

,Mr, and Mrs, Leo Nelson aud
daughter were' dinner guests at
WilmC'f Nelson's Sunday.

'Mr. and Mrs. L€'on Woods and
daughter, ' Ellen, Rosemary and
Peggy 'Nielsen, l<~red and Wilber
NLelsen enjo)'ed a picnic at Ericson
Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Martin Michalek
were at Axel Hansen's Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs, Joe Mll!~r and fam·
lIy attend a picnic at' the Dry Ce
darSunday school Sunday.

Dave and Della Philbrick' and
Mrs. Ernie Smith and son were at
Den PhUbrlck's Sunday. '

'Schuyler Schamp of Ericson was
at l<'rank Miska's Sunday afDer Mrs,
Schainp and children who have
been visiting there for the past
week.

Da\~e Guggenmos and famlly,
Jick VanSlyke. Mabel and Vernon
VanSlyke were at C. 0, Phllbrlck's
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. WllI Nelson and
farnlly, Mr. and Mrs, Be-rt Dye, Mr .
and Mrs. Arvin Dye ilnd children
were at Ericson fishing Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs, Jess Worm, and
family were at earl Hansen's Sun
daY:.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorg('nsen

Haskell Creek News

Phyl1!s LaRue spent 1<'riday after
noon at Wayne King's.

Margaret Strong left last week
for Lincoln to attend SUmmer
school.

••••••••••••••••••••• I ••••• I ••••••••••••••• i ••••••Name

FASHION BUREAU, 11-13 STERLING PLACE,
BROOKLYN,N,Y. ~

Enclosed find."" .cents, Please send me the patterns
checked below, at 15 cents each.

Pattern No. 8922 Size." •• ",

Pattern No. 8929 Size ••• ,.".

Pattern No. 8893 Size. , •• , , ,.

·----------------------11

City •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• State. t •••••••

._~ .
Address your envelope to Ord Quiz Fashion Bureau,

11-13 Sterling Place, Brooklyn, N.Y.

SMARTLY simple version of the ever popular wraparound Is
Pattern No, 8922, Choose any bright crisp cotton, It's de

signed in sizes 14, 16, 18, 20, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42.,
Pattern No. 8929 provides an adorable little combination set

frock and pantie, It's no trick at all to put this little outfit to~
gether and it's very simple to launder, Sizes are 2 4 and 6 years.

Vacation special Is Pattern No, 8893, smart fo~ sea or shore.
It's designed in sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 30, 32, 34, 36, 38 and 40,
It's easy to make.

To obtain a PATTERN and STEP-BX-STEP SEWING IN
STRUCTIONS fill out the coupon below, being sure to MENTION
TilE NA:\IE OF TillS NEWSPAPER.

Sl'mXG CHEEK
Donald Haught visited at the

Wayne King hOllle for a few days.
Mr. and :VII'S, Borovka visited at

BllI ~luna's home' Sunday.
Chris Hansen visit€{} at Marlln

Hasmussen's home Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs, Arthur ,Smith and

~anllly, Janet and Jean Hu,nter
visited at the John J, Goodrich
hom\} in :\orth Loup Sunday.

Elizabeth Anne King visited
Anthony CummIns home for a few
days. " -

Jean Hunter visited with Dor
othy Ann Kluna Saturday after
noon.

1<'rances Duemey Is spending a
whlle in th\} McLain brothers
home,

Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Vergln and
Viola spent Sunday evening :wIth
Mr, and ~lrs.. Baum and famlly.

Mrs. Peterson visited In the
Marlin Rasmussen home trom
Thursday to 'Sunday. '

Luella Smith spen't :the w('ek
end v.\i;th Merna Hunter in St.
Paul. .

.Verna Mae Vergin~en.tlast
wek with Mr, and' Mrs, Paul
Plejdrup and Is no}V staying with
:'tlr. and Mrs. W1lliams and family
in Sarge.nt. _ .

Mrs, Arthur Smith, Allce and

Natpe of this ne\yspaper ....••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Address II •••••••••••• , •••••••• " I , •••••••• ,., •••••••••••

r were at Frank Miska's Thursday

I ' " ! ".evening.,-,,~ -',. "A, J'A_'~1,.,1. n~'. ..;-. !vIr. and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson andOI'ULL (..U~ ,." children were at waiter Jorgen-
sen's Monday.

At the school meeting Monday
evening Frank Miska was re-elect
ed treasurer, Walter Jorgensen
was elected to finish the unexpired
term of director. There will be a
high school again at Dist. 45 next
year.

Mrs. Fred Nielsen went to Den
Yer,Colo., Friday for a visit witb
relatives.

Mrs. John Mlller and Ruth call€{}
at Chris Nielsen's Tuesday morn
lug.

Mr, and Mrs. ·Sid Brown called
at Michalek's Sunday evening.

-.--
Elm Creek News

l'.WtVlEW SEWS.
·Miss Emma Rousek was an over

night guest at the home of her
siste·r Mrs. Ed Tvrdlk and relurn
i'd to her home at Burwell Friday
morning.

Lumir Sic is working for Ed TvI'.
dlk's this w('ek,

Chas, TvrdJk of Comstock called
on his brother Ed Thursday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs, Steye Sowokinos
visited at Wlll Adamek's Sunday.

The annual school nleeting was
held at the 1<'airview school house
Tuesday evening and the same
members were elected for the
school board for another t('rm,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tvrdik were
Sunday dinuer and supper guests
of :'tIro and 1\Irs. Joseph Bonne.

Ivan Cook's of Mira Valley visit
ed at Vidor Cook's Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cook and
ElIor3 Jane were dinner guests of
~Ir. and :'tIrs. George Cook, and in
the afternoon attended the Chlld
reu's Day program sponsored b.l'
the Evangelical church of Mira
Valley.

Mr. and Mrs, L. J. Smolik and
Emanuel visited at the Joseph
Bonne home Sunday enning.

Mrs, H. 11. Hohn went to Ord
Tuesday to see her granddaughter
at the Asa Anderson home.

Mi. and Mrs. Charles Veleba en
joyed a visit from :'tIl'. and ;\'Irs. S.
B. Woods and two daughters froIll
Marshall, Mo., last week. They
stag'd from Sunday till Thursday',
and then went to visit with Mr.
Woods' brother the Leonard Woods
famlly. Mrs.S. E. Woods is, a
sister of ~Irs, Chas. Veleba and the
ladles haYen't Seen each other for
several years.

NOTICE!
•••••••••• +++++++.+++

I have taken over my fill
in~ lltatlon, formerly occupl
edby Clement Bros, and am
ready .to serve you.wilh, Ga~,
Oil and Tire Repairing.
Would al}preclate having all
my former customers as well
~s new ones, drop In and see
me.

I will also handle Ice,Sand
and Gravel and will do all.
kinds of trucking.

SATURDAY SPEC.IAL
5 gal. gas, 1 qt. 011

For $1.00

Harry Patchen
Phone Station 161, Res. 199

[ ---------------------]
ELYUIANEWS

...------------------

+++++++.+++++•• ++++++++

Virginia Hansen who is visiting
.her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Roscoe Garnlck, was an overnlght
guest last1<'riday of Lois Severns.
Lois spent the day Saturday with
Virginia in the Garnlck home.

~Irs. Harold Dahlin and sons
visited in the l<~rank Adamek home
at Ord Saturday,

Mrs. Ed Krzyski and daughter
of Farwell were visitors in the C.
E. Wozniak home Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Kusek of
Columbus were guests in the Ed
Dubas home on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Lester Norton left
Tuesday morning for a trip to
Oklahoma and Arkansas where
they wlll visit relatives and
friends. Bernard Hoyt is carry
ing mall as substitute for Mr.
Norton during his absence.

Leo Carkoskl and daughters mo
tored to Ansley last Thursday
where they visited in the Joe Car
koskl home.

Mr.' and Mrs. John Horn spent
Sunday evening in the Will Dodge

, home.
Miss Ann Paplernlk was a guest

of Loretta Kusek Sunday.
Kathryn Holub returned last

week from her trip to Annapolis,
Md., where she had accompanied
Ord friends to attend the navy
gradua tlon.

Mr, and Mrs, John Sobon were
Sunday dinner guests in the Joe
Kapustka home.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ed Dahlin and
~arolyn were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs, Dahlin's mother,
Mn, E. M. Johnson at North Loup,

Mr. and Mrs, C E Wozniak and
daughters r Luctlle and Mrs Albin
Carkoski were visitors In the BUl
V:.zniak home at OrdSunday af
ternoon.

Roscoe Garnlck attended court
at Grand Island on Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs, W, B, Hoyt of
Burwell spent Monday here in
the JoeCiemny and Bernard Hoyt
homes,

Archie Ciemny was able to be
back at work on Monday after be
iug laid up a week with a sprain
ed ankle and finger. Eman Kuk
lish is also recovered from a
severe sprained leg caused while
playing ball a week ago Sunday.
Leonard ·Sobon was helping out
at the E. A. Holub store during
Eman's convalescence.

Mr. and Mrs. 'I<~rank Swanek mo
tored to Ord last W('dnesday
where they met their grandsons,
IFrank and John Golka, k, of
Leavenworth, Kas" who came to
spend their summer vacation on
the farm,

Mrs, 1<'rank Blaha was a caller
at the Joe Ciemny home Monday
forenoon.
,Mrs. Albert Bialy of Ord and

Mrs. Tom Zulkoski were visitors
in the Julia Wozniak home Sun
lIay afternoon.

Mr's. Bolish Jab Ion ski and
; daughters Evelyn and Delores

were visitors in the Anton Swan
ek hOUle Sunday afternoon.

Adam Radke and son Eugene of
l3ig Springs spent from Monday
until Wednesday here on business.
They also visited relatives whll('
h~re.

Mr. and ~Irs. 'Joe Ciemny and
~Ir, and !viI's. AntonSwanek and
family motor('d out to the l"rank
Swanek home last l"riday evening
where they enjo)"ed an eH~ning of
cards and delicious refreshments
in honor of ·both Mr. and :VIrs.
l-'rank Swanek's birthdays.

Phyllis Ann Dodge was a sup
per guest of her cousin, Carol
Jean Ciemny Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Barlusiak
and sOn Raymond of Ord stopp<>d
here late Sunday afternoon to visit
the former's mother, Mrs. Peter
Bartusiak after having dinner out
at the John Bartusiak home.

1<'irst calls were out Sunday at
the St. Mary's church for ~Hss

Victoria Kusek and Henry Zeleskl
of Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schroll and
son of Ashton were visitors in the
LeolCarkoski home W"dnesday
evening. ,

:VII'S. H. A. Lewejohan of :\01'
folk Is here caring for her mo
ther, ~I,rs. Mary Augustyn who
has ~en seriously III but Is re
coyeriug rapidly,

Mr. and ~Irs. Harold Dahlin and
SOIlS and J. G. Dahlin with other
members of the Dahlin famllies
enjoy('d a picnic at the park in 01'1.1
Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Sylvester Carkoskl
accompanied by Frank Gregrzoski,
arrlYed by auioMonday evening
from Wisconsin and will visit
with numerous rela!i\'es here.

!vII'S. Ed Krzyski of l<'arwell was
a pleasant caller In the Joe Ciem·
ny home Saturday afternoon.

Mr, and l\Irs. Tom Golus ofLoup
City were visitors in the Mre.
Mary August.yn home Sunday.



For service call 3603

I am standing a sorrel Bel
gian stallion at the Albert
Parkos farm 12 mlles south
west of Ord.

Ed J. Skala
OWNER

Terms $10 for colt to
stand and stick.

Notice!

.:\ot r€sponsible for acci
dents.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

HOG FEED.
We handle both Red
skin and Conkey's Hog
and Pig Feed, You can
get it either in cube
form or meal. We be
lieve this feed much
cheaper than Corn and
Tankage at pre s e 11 t
prices.

Starting Mash, Growing
Mash, Laying Mas h,
Scratch Feeds, Ground
Corn. All kind of feeds
for the poultryman.

CRATE FATTENER.
About ten days before
you put your chickens
on the market feed this
fattener and get highest
prices. $3.00 Rer cwt.

HORSE 'FEEI>,
Conkey's Horse Feed is
making friends right
along. If you need to
buy horse feed be sure
to try a few bags of this
feed.

... c • • -' ,_ "f ,-.: • '"

A~:'\UAL JU~B GLEA~-UP SALE
01<' PLANTS-Vegetables - toma
toes, cabbage, 35c per 100. Fancy
hardy perennials and rock gar-'
den plants. Nice potted plants
5c and 10c each. SOc and $1.00
per dozen, 100 varieties. Bed
ding plants-·Geraniums, Fusch
las, 1<'ancy Petunias 10c each
$1.00 per dozen. Mall orders pre
paid. No order less than $1.00.
Lincoln Floral Company, 521S
"0" St. Lincoln, 'N€'braska. 11-2t

}'or Sale,
1,280 acres 14 ml1es n. w, of Bur-

well, $2,000; .
1,200 acres 10 miles north of Bur

well, $4,200 i
840 acres 9 miles southwest of

Ericson, $4,000; ,
1,240 acres 24 miles north of Bur

well, $9,000;
320 acres 7 miles northwest of

Grecley, $2,000;
960 acres 13 mlles northeast of

Spalding, $3,30b;
480 acres 2 miles southwest of

Bartlett, $2,400;
160 aCres 3% miles east of Elyria,

$1.200;
1,700 acres { miles south of Kola.,

$6,600.
O. W. Witlchen, :l<'ederal Land
Bank District Sales Hepresenta
tive, Golden Hotel, 0'Ne1l1, N~
braska. 1l-2t

PHlCED TO SELL men's, boys'
dress suits, second but clean,
$1.00, to $10.00; shoes, oxfords,
Romeos, some new soft all-lee
ther, 10c to $2.40; also women's
dresses, coats, other goods, Over
SafewJY Store. Thorvald Sor
ensen. 12-lt

STOP CO~lP'LAl~I::\Q! Of work
shoes hard on feet. WOLVEI~

I~E SHELL HORSEHIDES stay
soft. Eyen dry soft! Wear
longer! Come in, you'll see.
1<'. J. L. Benda. 12-lt

_. ~ - .
~~•••••• +.~•••i+.~.~~..

+~.~.............•......

VICTOR CII~CK FEEDS

Chickens, Eggs

Plants and Seeds

<Farmers Elevator
'. ~ . , .' ~ , . . '. 0;' ~'c ."~

PHONE 95

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

~==========:;:========-d1'

~'OR. SALE-Baby Rice popcorn
seed, test 97; Spanish, test 99;
also Golden Bantam and Stow
ells l!.'nrgreen sweet corn seed.
Ed Timmerman. '-tt.

'Miscellaneous

POR SA.L};}-~Started Bronze Tur
key poults. Goff's Hatchery.

12-2t

F!()U SALE-High grade plano,
$45. J. A. Kovanda. 12-2t

YOU PEOPLE that have used the
O. K. All Purpose ~lash that
the Elyria ~I!lIs have been mak
Ing should also try a ba'" of
O. K. Laying ~Iash. You <>will
find this to be a very high grade
feed that will ~ive you the high
est egg production at the Yery
lowest price. Also try a bag of
O. K, flOUI' and find out what
fi.ne 'baking results can be had
from this low priced flour. 12-2t

~'OR SALE-P e kin g e s e pUppy
dogs; also 2 ice boxes. Mrs.
Hans A.ndersen. 11-2t

LIGH'T~I:\G RODS-I am .still In
the lightning rod business. See
me for prices. A. J. Cook, Ord
:\ebr. 11-2t

I }'Oll SALB-l Coleman gas water
I heater an,j 5 gal. pr€SSUle tank.
I Benjamin Barber Shop, 12-lt

STALLIOX SERVICE BOOKS-In I
duplicate, the approved kind at
the Quiz. . . '3-tf

PHlVATE MO~EY to loan on ------------==::::
farms. See J. T. Knezacek.

35-tf

I~SUHE with State :l<'arIU Com
panies. Ol'er $12,000,000 of as
sets. ~Iore protection. Quicker
service, Chas. }'audt. 8-St

I,'on SALE-I! a y s t a c k e I' and 1
! sweep, in good condition. l"rank,

Wegrz) ll, Comstock. 12-11
1<'OU SALE-·Good 1935 oats' also

a grain binder. Phone 350'4. Joe
Skolll. 11-2t

STATE 1<'ARMERS INSURA.:\CE
CO. 0' Nehraska 'or 'arm Drop
erty and city dwelllngs. $7 per
$1,000, P, J, Melia, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tt.

Starting Mash, Growing Mash.
Dr. Salsbury's and Gland-O-Lac
Remedies, We post your chick
ens free of charge. All poultry
suppll€s. Goff's Hatchery. Phone
168J, Ord, Nebr. g-tf

.....~ ~ ~.~.~ .
FORJ\.Qt
CROPS

l 1I l : ! : '
We have !'to 'good sup-

ply of Sqq~p,._ }{f\jfir,
Sweet Stalk Kaffir, Oro·
homa, Hegari, Sorgo,
Kalo, Milo, Wheatland
Milo, BIacI;(: ,GtlPy',· .gr
ange Cane,' Sumac Cane
There is pleJlty 'of time
for a crop of most of
these fora~e(.cJ;0ps~ . ; .

SEEP 90Rj,\j.
Early White' 'Cap ·GOdl.
A nin~ty d~y c9rn; [ust
the tlung rot tep1anUng:

GARDE~ .SEE~.
We have a: reasonable
supply of most items in
garden seed. line and
gardens planted nQw are
ill a k l n g remarkable
growth. .

Rentals

Wanted

Livestock

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

~'Ol~ Rn:-'T-Roollls, sleeping or
a partme nt, 1 blk, east Ander
son Garage. Phone 413. Mrs.
L. H. Covert. 12-2t

FOR IU):,\T-Office rooms former
ly occupted by Bert M. Harden
brook. Inqull e at Auble Bros.

2-tf

FOR. R.~~T-One downstairs room
with outside door. Call 2,57.

11-2t

in the open ocean, swept by the
UdeL .

• • •AND so today the tides have
bowed and over six wide

highway lanes, from curb to
curb, thousands of automoblles
pass in a single hour above the
Golden Gate. . At the highest
point, the center of the bridge,
these vehicles are 220 feet above
the water.

Structurlllly, the bridge wUl
withstand an earthquake far
more severe than any ever felt
in California,

Wind velocity during storms
'could sway the middle part ot

the center span as much as 20
feet without damage. Expansion
and contraction due to the sun
shine and darkness may raise
and lower the bridge as much as
10 feet on hot days. The bridge
is "prepared." !

Self-liquidatlng, the Golden
Gate bridge is expected to pay
for itself In about 35 years. It
took four fears to build. . Ten
lives were lost when tons of
wood and metal crashed through
a safety net, carrying' worker.
with il Here Is bridge history
that is certain to stand a lone
while. '

}101~ HE~T-S e 1Il I-f urn Ish e d
o.p,llrtment, 2 rooms and hall.
Good water. W. B. Paddock, 819
~Ol til 19th, 12-11

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. {O-lf

WA~TED-Chess player to play
with eld€rly gentleman from
j: 00 to 4: 00 each afternoon.
win pay by the hour. Phone
364. , 12·1t

ron lHB~T-L1ght housekeeping nur.;s 1<'OR SALE-WeIgh 2 lbs.,
rooms and s lecp in g room. Mrs. 40c each alive. Will Prien,
Leonard 1<'urtak. 22-11 Phone 132. 1l-2t

HIDES WANTED-Highest prices ...~••• ~ ••• ~••••••••••••
paid for hides. Noll See~ Co. .

____________,_,_-_tf lllQHBST PRICES paid for old,
live horses delivered our plant.
Truck or car lots. Also junk
bones. ,::ell our Tankage and
secure return haul. HILL
PACKIKG CO., Topeka, Kas.

{l-tf

WA~TED-Ge n e r a l housework.
Write .:\1iss Clara. Bartuslak,
Burwell, .:\ebr. 12-2t

WA~TED-Experlenced girl for
general housework. Phoue. 16.4.,

-' Burwell. ~Irs. R. S. Cram.: V-lt
WANTED TO BUY-Some shoats;

also good horses. Henry Geweke.
- 3-U

~!li;liiiii~;!J~;~11 ",'" '~
. " ~

W~···.· •••• '·. > i «<"<" .••••••;.

'.' ..... .. . . .'.: 1
•.••.•• ,.,••:., .. ,...'.. :( l\!ajesti~" i~"it~ m'i~l~t'; S\~'eep ifiSH
«« .<u; across San Francisco Bay, Cali- :)/>I?
i'" [olnia's $33,000,000 Golden Gate itt>

bridge presents a strikil)g spec- tim??
tacle in this aerial view taken Hi::'
on the eve of the bridge's open- m::::::
ing to traffic. The first bridge WI,i'
ever to be flung across a major 1,4::::(
harbor entrance, the Golden kiX
Gate structure has been called H::::P
the world's greatest engineer- R(t

• , •• >'. in.g:.::~.~;:,i~,:·C~~;~.?::, ,.~. ...IJ.J'~t

IT is, moreover, the first span
across the world-famed Gold

en Gate channel. The gate Is the
outermost portal of San Fran
clsco bay, second iargest port
in the United States. Thus the
ships of the world, calling at
San Franclsco, henceforth will
pass under this great structure.

- And "great" It is. To vlsuallze
fully the achievement one must
recall the problems of Its con·
structlon. 0 u t s tan din g were
these:

The unprecedented length of
the span; the difficulty of erect
ing a fOW1dation for the tower
to support the south span, owing
to the depth ot the bay and the
:swirling of the tide In the open
ocean at the Golden Gate; se
curing anchorage and terminal
space in the military areas at
both sides of the Gate; financing
the bridge; bullding highway
viaducts' at both terminals where
the bridge landed high on the
slopes of elevations dominating
the Gate. .

Gigantic obstacles, all these.
But they were mel And the
story Is one of the great ro
mances of American industry.
For \nstance, never betore had
brld&e builder. attempted a pier

Bishop Bona In Ord
Confirms Class of /18

Solemn visitation of the parish
by the bishop of the diocese, Rt.
Rev. S. V. Bona, D, 0., bishop of
Grand Island was made at the
confirmation services held at the
Ord Catholic church Tuesday eve
ning. The services began with
the procession Ir oin the rectory
to the church, the conttrmandl
and sponsors preceding the bishop,
clergy and altar boys to the
church. The blessing at the door
of the church was followed by
praying tor the dead or the parish
and the examina{ion of the chil
dren before conferring the sacra
ment of confil'mallon, This was
followed by Inspecllon of the tab
ernacle, vestments and sacred
yessels by the bishop, The papal _- _
blessing was given at the proper \1<'OR SALE-Polled Hereford bulls,
time. R. E. Psota. ll-U

The Contract shall 'be awar-ded
to the lowest "respouslble bidder,
but the Board of Directors of the
Korth Loup River Public Power
and Irrigation District, Owner, re
serves the right to reject any or
all bids, or to waive informalities
in bids.
E. H. Dunmire
En ginee r-Ma nager

The Korth Loup Riyer Publlc
Power and Irrigation District,
Owner
Roy W. Hudson, President
Jos. P. Barta, Seey.

Dlack & Veatch
Ccnsultlug Engineers
4706 Broadway
Kansas City, Missouri
June 16-3t

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 16, 1937.

SAN ~'RANC1SCO, Calif.-The
dream of 50 years, which cost

$33.000.000, four years and 10
lives to build, has come true

Officially opened to traffic May
27. amidst international festiv
ities memorlalizing the event, the
Golden Gate suspension bridge
sets down another record in en
gineering achievement and pro
vides San Francisco with its first
dir('d link to the Redwood em
pire and the northern interior
valleys. Moreover, it offers a
shorter route to all points of the
Pacific Northwest.

Spanning San Franclsco bay
but a scant two miles from its
gigantic brother, the great Bay
bridge, the Golden Gate struc
ture has been called the greatest
engineering achievement in his
tory. It is a single deck suspen
sion bridge, the longest single
clear span In the world, 6450 feet
in length from end to end, and
4200 feet center to center of
piers. The span Is three times
the length of the Brooklyn bridge
in New York anl) 700 feet longer
than the greatest single span
ever built to d~te, the Geor&e
Washington Memorial b rid Il e
across the Hudson river at New
York.

Great Golden Gate ,Span Opens to Fulfill
the Dreams and Hopes of 50 Years 'I

("Johnson SailboatMakes M~lideitVOYllge .~'l F?llowi'!.g,. are the. clerg~ who
, ,.. , • ,'; ., "~,' .. , . . fj' ' • assht€'d ..1l,\ ,tb,e Celel}lpny. ~IS,
."', "; "<:", ~>. " " ;',"t, • " ..4.,:.-,. " ,:' • -, ,}'e.~ney of Ote~ley, Qleasoll of ·St.

'.w .. , t:» '" .'.', l ..,· ~ I Paul, ;\eP1!e'r"of St, Libol')< :\fu:,
'1 'I doon of Scofl:i;' Barry', 6f . Long
. Pine, Leonard and !\lichael of

Loup City, Thomas of Sargent. Su
menskl of Ely rla and Murray of
Burwell. For two weeks Sr. Mary
Ca h r les and Sr. Ma ry Lawrence
of the Dominican order ar e the
principal instructors of tOe sum
mer school which closes Thursday
afternoon with a treat for the
children. Paul Wachtrle, who at
tends SI. John's Seminary of Little
Hock, Ark., and Richa rd Plskorskl
and Llllian Karty are also help
ln g the sisters with the summer
school. There were 18 children
who received their diplomas for
completing . tbo course In the
catechism of Christian doctrine.
A total of 48 were confirmed, 37
children and 11 adults.' There
a~e a total of 127 In the school.

..,Sailing! !Sailing" Yi:'S, and right on the Loup river, too. This
sallboat Is owned by Anton Johnson and, was given it's first trial last
Saturday. The river Is hardly deep enough to sail the craft successful
ly, although when a stretch of deep water is encountered It glides along
very smoothly-.

$15.00 to cover the cost of repro
duction arid mailing' wlll be re
funded upon the return of all
documents In good condition with
in thirLy days after the date of
opening bids as st ipu lated above.

Each bid shall be accouipanled
by a certified check or cashier's
check on a sol vent bank, or anIacceptable bidder's bond with an

I authorized Surety Company, in an
amount of five per cent (5{/~) o·f
the total bid, which may be re
tained by the ~orth Loup River
Public Power and Irrigation Dis
trict until a contract for the pro
ject shall have been awarded. Bid
checks and bonds wlll be returned
to the unsuccessful bidders when
their bids are rejected; the bid
check or bond of the successful
bidder will be returned when a
satisfactory performance bend
shall have been furnished and ap
proved by the Owner.
~o bidder may withdraw his

bid for a period of sixty days from
the date set for the opening there
of.

The work to be done under this
contract Is a part of a project
financed under the Emergency He
lief Appropriation Act of 1935
administrated by the 1<'ederal
Emergency Administrallon of Pub
lic Works.

The award of the contract shall
not be effectiye until it has been
approved by. th~ Owner. The
Bond shall be In an amount of
100';'0 of the Contract.

All concrete pipe shall be man
Ufactured in a plant or plants lo
cated within the boundaries of the
~orth Loup River Public Power
and Irrigation Dlstriet.

'Tll~sday and
Wednesday
June 22, 23

COMEDY
"Grandma's Boys"

" ') . i

at the Sale Ring 'in Ord
SATURDAY, JUNE 19,1937

1:30 o'clock

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
June 17, 1S, 19

poUBLE FEATURE

t "Outcasts of
J,~C/!J~HALEY' Poker I~lat"

• AItO(HElLE HUDs ' with Preston Foster
EU~:UR TREACH:' .und Jean Muir

. HE PAtH .
~~~ 19l TTE Mickey Mouse Comedy

-~- -~~-==---=-==="" '.

SHORT

"Gift in Rhythm"

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
June 24, 25, 26 ".

DOUBLE FEATURE

('BIG BUSINESS" .~:;::,...\.~\\~ ~
.~." ~ (\"'" ...,,"'~with Jones Family ~ \:.",-~~ 'Y-:..,~,y..<tIfI!IIIIIIj

. ,~~ ,~~~ ~~.~~~~~
Colored Cartoon ~ Jj~"''' 0-10 ~Ov:...

There was a nice offering of all kinds of stock
last week.

We had new buyers in the auction that had nev
er been here before. This made a brisk command for
all kinds of stock with the exception 9f.horses.

Light weight cattle and good quality yearlings
were strong. '/

, ~ ....

We had several buyers who wquld like to buy
good Durham milk cows from 2 to ~ years qlc;i.

There is also a good demand for feooer sows and
weanling pigs. .'. ..!

If you have some good serviceable horses that
you can sell from 40 to 60 dol1ar~, I believe our buy
ers will buy them.

We expect about seventy-fiv~ head of cattle in
the Saturday sale, 20 head which are from 250 to 550
pounds in weight and very good quality, There will
be several fat cows, stock cows, steers and bucket
calves.

We expect 75 hogs including pigs, wet sows,
stock pigs, Also six horses.

••.....•.•.•.••.•......•....•..............•

....-._ -._.-.~ ..•......••...-..
PhO~~s~' Office 602J Res,602Wd.·. S, Burdick 365

C,S. Burdick M, B. Cummins C. D, Cummins

Sunday, ~londay
june 20, 21

Ord Liv~stockMafket
.' .

"':l'l'o ','

GOPI1""S IIATCHERY
Ord, Nebraska

-
~Ol'l{'E ITO CO~l'lUCTOUS 'opened, read and considered by

North LOUll lther Publlc Power the Board o( Directors of the
AlllI Irrlgutlon DistrIct. :\orth Loup River Public Power

Laterals all II Al1llur(('1IIlIH'eS and Irrigation District, Owner, for
CO~TItACT xo, 6 furnishing all materials, labor,

P. W. A, DOCKE'r NE13H. plant and equipment uecessary for
1751-PP-D the constructlon of laterals and

Sealed proposals w1l1 be receiv- appurtenances for the Ord-Xorth
ed at the office of the Engineer- Loup 'latenll 'Sys{em, In accord
Manager for the xortn Loup River auce ',vith the plans and specifica
Public Power and Irrigation Dis- lions on file in t1'.o3 office of the
trlct, at Ord, ~ebraska, until 9: 00' Engineer·:'lanager in tbe City Hall
A, M. (C.S. T.) on th~ 9th day of at O\d, .:\eq!·~~~a.
July, 1937 at which (ime and All bids ~f!al.l be made on forms
place the bids will be publicly approved by the Owner, caples of

which' may' btl' obtained from the
Engip.~S.~~:'H-l\~&er. : ':1' from the
'Consullll1g '. Engini:crs, l3Iack &
Veatch, 4706, Broadway, Kansas
City, ~1issourt. The complete con
tract documelits, consisting of the
specificatlo\lS, Instructions to bid
ders, proposal forms, bond forlll,
Clltltract stipulations and agree
ment, may b~ examined at the
office of E, H. DUllmlre, Engineer
~Ian"g€r for the .:\orth Loup Hiyer
Public Power and Irrigation Dis
trict, Owner, or at the office of
the ConsultIng Engineers, l3Iack &
Veatch; . a copY' of the plans,
specHlcatlons 'and contract docu
me.uts may be obtained by the
pl'ospeclive bidders from the En
gini:er-~lanager at Ord, .:\ebraska
on deposit of the sum of $30,00.
The full amount of the deposit for
one set of' documents will be re
turned to each actual bidder on
the return of the set of documents
within a r~asonable time after the
receipt of bIds; oth€r deposits, less
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-Mid Garner reports that son
L. A. Garner was in Drd last week
doing some work on his IH:operly
in scuthc'ast Ord.

Two Business Firms
Exchange Locations

At about six o'clock Saturday
evening The Valley County Ab
stract company and the :\louer
Cafe started a lllutual exchange of
places of business. The work
continued through the night ane!
all the next day in both places.
Uoth places were completely re
decora ted. In the former· ~fouer

Cafe Lawrence and John Mason
r€pap<,red the main room and re
painted all the woodwork. A new
linoleum was laid on the floor,
and the' office furniture was
brougbt in and lac ate<!, so tbe ab
stract company was ready for
business :\oIonday morning.

Uecause of extensive changes.
being made thQ Mauer Cafe in tlJe
~1iss ~larksbullding was not ready
to op€n for business until Wed!lcs-.
day morning. Carl Linder of II1st
ings, decorator, and a brother of
:'>Irs. Mauer, was all the Jcb and
handled the papering, as well as
the decorating of the equipment in
a workmanHke mannel'. T b ()
booths, o,f which there are six, a!lU
tho fountain, are all decorated i(1
green and black. A new linoleum
has been put up{)n the floors. The
new plumbing was taken care or
by Pete Darges. ' -, ._~

:-'1ost interesting of all is the ali
electric kitchen, the installing of
the equipment being macle possible
by Ord's new low electric rates.
Enr)·thing in this model'll kitchen
is the very latest word in electric
par3phernalia. The wiring was
Irandled by Hallen, while Dunlap
hooked up the four Frigidaires.
Tlris new eating place is a delight
to the eye and well worth ones
while to visit.

Plans Progressing forthe Big
Celebration, Success Prac

tically Assured.

TJoe Marion, Many
m

Free Acts} Engaged

For July 5 In Ord

. Air Picture Photographed Near Elyria Shows Valley as Giant CheckerboardHouska, Kovarik,

Sold Liq uor ~J\t

Dance, Are Fined

2 "Hip Pocket Peddlers" Are
Arrested by Cohen After

Jungman Hall Fight.

Tolen May' Accept II'
Omaha Appointment .

A press statement in the Omaha I
World-Herald last week said that
Irl D. 'Tolen had been offered a "
position with the Douglas county , "
relief administration, and was! I':
considering the offer. The job, 1/,. //:::::C/,
tarries a salary of $250.00 per V
month, which is abo~t the same as: I
he drew as state director of as- i
sistanco. In all pr obabf lity he I
will accept. When here two weeks: I
ago Mr. Tolen stated that he want- , ~

cd to look around for a Iittle l • Various committees in charge of
A clean-tIIP! of "htiP poc~edt ped- while, and get a chance to look at I :' different parts of Ord's huge 5th

dling" °t
f

d qlUOtl' a krub
r a

DancetS public affairs from outside the of-I· of July celcbrat lon have been "cry
was. sta; e as wee 'Yid epu 'I flee, as he had little opportunity to,; busy for some time, and the qui~
Shenff 1< red Cohen and 1< r ay two know the other fellow's point of, i has their assurance that this will
men \~hO, sold liquor at Jungman vi v while holding the job as re-I f' be one of the biggest affairs of the
hall, lpd\\ard Houska and. Stanley lief administrator. i" .. , , kind ever he ld I'll Ord. PerhauaKovarik, drew heavy fines III JudgeI' ,'..., "" -c "

J h LAd ' t I~ , the outstanding feature of the ~n-
\~un~ I~O::~~n ~r~~~' : ad~nitt~d Patrol Law Goes If"'."*~'''h'"'~'~'~·':-(li:~~~ttj(~t(p::t%;t&::i&SV ~ilr:s:ayp,~~~I~e~e st~l~e~~~~~h ~~ P;i~;

his guilt, telling the c~urt t at . e Into Effect Sept 1 dow n Ord's principal businesshas been at the business quite 0 ,

h streets promptly at· ten o'clock.steadily for .the past ten mont s. }t~orty deputies under the state' The interest shown by merchants,
Deputy Sheriff Cohen fixes the sheriff will patrol the highways of' schools and organizations in this
time at almost two years. the state under the new safety!

In cour~ Friday )'oung Houska patrol law which goes into effect ~ feature assures a parade of high-
told of going to Sar~ent where he on September 1st. I est qualify and large proportions.
bought three half-pint bottles of .'.,,' .. d ! At the noon haul' the picnic
whiskey and three half-pint bot- Auto dr IHI.:; w.IIl be requn e to I I"",~, gatherings will be held at Bussell
ties of alcohol which he resold at procure a dnver s permit which, r park. 'The largest of these will
the Jungman hall dance on June wlll b~ good for t\~O ,years. Th; I doubt le ss be the American Leg ion
14 at a small profit. Ten bottles co~t, WIll be ,seven()-fhe cents f~', picnic, which will be held in a
was the most he ever sold in one person at presc nt and one do I 1 Ispecially reserved space on the
night, he {old the court. the first )'~ar for those who do not .e as t side of the drive. A sign will

.selling liquor without a permit ow~ permits. , a I indicate the propel' location to all
and on other than licensed prem- Cars m~st be inspected once e~:h, \ is it ors. Other spaces wll! be
Ise s is a serious charge and the yea~ dunng the lll?nth ?f Mal.ch, available {or org au iza tlons or [am-
fact that Houska had been break- Api'll and May. E:lch inspect ion iiy groups who wish to lunch to-
ing the law for some time also was wlllcos~ twe.nty-fivecents. The, f gether. During the p'icnic hour
taken into consideration by Judge count,Y treasurer is {a issue all, I the Ord high school band will
Andersen in assessing a fine of $75 permits. I In nder a concert.
and costs of $17.64, which young J '" The period from 1: 00 to 4: O{l p.
Houska patd First Aid C I ass '",,~~ l m. will be taken up by races and

St;nley K~varik, ar ra lgne d in 'I,~'~, :contests of all k i nds with plenly
court just before Houska, plead ~Ieets Friday Eve,"", ! of cash prizes. These will take
not guilty to the charge and E. L. F'irst meeting of students in the! I(\1aCe at t'le Dark, all arena for the
Vogeltanz acted as his attorney. beginning Course in first aid as: I purpose being formed by ropi ng
Evidence proving his guilt con clu- sponsored by the Valley county, 10ff the ,entire footb~1I ~i~ld. The
sive ly was submitted and he was chapter of the Red Cross will be: , . 'rae(,; \\ III Ix: run 111 t nis sp~ce,
found guilty by Judge Andersen. held at eight o'clock this Friday ,. '-', Iand ?nly cO:lte~tants an~ Offl.cl.als
heI~~I/~\~~;e ~~l~~gi~~v~~~k ~~'eilihi~ evening at the John P. Misko of-I Like a giant checker boa i d. looks the va llvy of the ;0.;01 th Loup I ive r near Ell' 1 ia in this unusual air plct u: e taken by the quiz camera man,' p~lnlltted tnside. ,thu.~ t Vlllg
Burwell Saturday before the dance Iice. Dr. J. G. Kruml will be in I La.Vern Due incy, from Jack Jeffords' plane last week. In the Icreg ro unI is sh ow11 a Mcrga n dra gliuc and the ditch it has dug. Darker areasl ev e! 'I . one. an OPPO! tu nit y a se-e
and bought three pints of alcohol charge of classes for the third I ill the pict u: e are either Ilsted corn fields or alfu lf'n : lighter areas are gr ow lng grain. How level the val ley is, how \\ onderfully it should re-! what IS lOlllg on t
which he mixed with sugar and time, two classes having finished I spond to irrigation, is proven by this striking plctuI~e, one of the finest the Quiz lias ev er published. .Tlhe a ternoo.n programI u

t f
P o\~n

the course in the past yea r. iii \'11 star t at 4.30 on a p a ?rJll In
water to make it more drinkable. 1101 'V 0 l' Off'i 0 ) IE I" t' B d' 'V' . It If J frout of the cou i t house, WIth the
~~I;ol;~lfn~na:r~~~s~rni~ ~~a~u~~: K'ova.nda Leaving , as rc s ICUl' fllUa Iza IOn oar Ielgdf<, IemOIl< , Weel{ly Pay roll Of well known Joe :\larion as lllas.te~
P"l l' ~ Il t' fl'Olll the eVI'd~nc~ that tllI'S I'ellll>er'\tlire 'l'lle~{I'lY I Pac e In Tourney Ie" of ceremonIes. Among ~he hlg

, , OJ , '. • • "" Hld Y IS' '.... class acts that the commltt~ has
was his first offense of the kind • Summer made Its offIcial entry e eatO y e~~10rl 1\\'0 Ord men, '\I[rc<l I\legarut $2 000 R .t dB oLtained for this program are the
anti, In fixing Kovarik'S fine at $25 Ol·d WIll Te a c lIon :-'IondaJ', June 2, this being the (. 0~'i - alU .11. Uiemund: were succes,s~uI) epOI e y "Four Dancing Rose Bnds", "Dor-
the judge took into consideration, longest day of the )'ear, but hot , ' .' • ,Unl contenders III the Loup City. '.. othy Sorys, World's Greatest Ju-
this fact. Costs of $9.09 also were • weather didn't wait for SUlllmer I T11e county boall lllet \\ Ith th,e I, OPen golf tvurll,unent held last F B Id gD venile Acrohatir" ~iarvel" "Manel
paid by'young Kovarik. At Pawnee Clty1to come, the heat wav~ starlin" ('~unty 'lSs'_'sor·"·~;-~.'~'l:;ltJ' cl,cr"I~:'llld,,)'. AUU,lt ~el.ellty golfers Ifnl UI In anl

l
s haCk leton, Th-e Whoopie Girl",

These arrests c·ame as an after- . Jast }'riday and continUlllg to the a~ a boal d .of eq,laltzat On last Ilrvlll Uler central ~ebrctska were "Four Hawaiian Serenaders", "Don
math to the trouble at the Jung- ' 'present time with each day a week. CO:l:llll~tees. were selecte~ \Jll hallJ to pdl'ticipate in the and Virginia, Tango anu Apache
man hall dance in which Joe Oliva little lUore torrid. tha"n the last. ~~I fO~I'OI~\ ~ 'Z'~ lual,~zat1on, .Jaglon_ tau: ney. .. Sioux City Outfit Has Big Dancers", and last but not least,
slugged De-put'I Sheriff Cohen in Smith-Hughes Ag" Instr'uctor Official temperature )'esterday' '. a;, : .1l1111:" !~X', om. Alfred :\ileg~rdt shot 119 to ~ake . la real Hntrlloquist.
the e)'e and subsequently was fin- Has Been Pronlirient In was 101, making it Ord's hottest plal?~s, Ea~Ltl, YI~mer, ::suchanek, s~c~lld !lJaCe III the second, flIght Crew on Job, 3 Othel The evening program will start
~d $IQO and costs in county court day of 1937 to date but it was l~el~le., ~I etl~ltell' sfucbfaftll:k, uall~ dlVlSi.oll of the. tournament. As Contractors start, with Jack Jefford flying his spe-
here (or resisting an officer. Others Civic Activities Here, freely prophesied this mOl'lling "I~lld~ ", ,0 a. 0 ,1 eell com a pl'lze he receI\'f:d ~ handsome" cial 'Vaco "D" aiqllane in some
at the dance defied the deputy's that hottest temperatu,re' of tod.iy plalllb ,,",£I e, filed, UPOll..wh!ch leathe.r wall.e-t. ~I. U~emond was • of the greatest daredevil stunts
authority, pI'evented him from tele- A d will be above that figure. Official a:t~on \\ a~ ta~en ~s f.ollo.\~ s. Olne Oll Wlegardt s heels WIth a 121 to Th,at the :\estern. Asph~lt Pav- e"er devisc'd. Jack and his plane
phoning to Ord for assistan~e from ~.. IIJII:tI1_1!1·lgI1~SOVaangr~~ reading on Sunday and :\Ionday \IH Ie, Ideft unclhafno$eldl'OO foIo\.e "eld~ secure a third place position in the Ing c..:orporatlOn, of SIOUX CIty, ,~hO Iwill IJ.e present all day. This
Sheriff Round and otherwise flout, ., , placed the highest point reached .O\\ele a tota ad ' . ,an ~ same d,N,slOn, . hold the contract for bulldmg plane holds the ~"eed record to
e,d tll~ law. Strict enforcement of ItuI'e l'nstrllctor in Justment was ma e on the taxation O'd If I b b" Id th's th '~e d" "io"' f the v rth '>'' \'ll by the mercury on both days at $ 00000 f . f . d t 'k . I go C u melll el~ sa 1 h. lIen n \lams o.r -'a Los Angeles, 8% hours, and placed,
the liquor law at all dances where the Ord school sys- 95 °hf 1 ~ t'~' °i Ple

1
ene k s °fC AlO week that an open tournament Loup project, soon Will haY~ SO first in its da~s at the national

he i. stationed will be Cohen's t > for nille "earS' . ." t e FIrs .,at ana 13an 0 1'- . il t th L C't 'e t a 'I I~ at W k that th' ov_ • •
- un "Small graIll is suffeflng from 'd" Th t f Alf' j IV' _ Sllll ar 0 e oup 1 'I e\ n til n ~ ~n "or elr p.·. air races there. It has a speCial

poli('y henceforth, he told the Quiz ,l1111ounced this weels the continued heat ~ome farmer" ca'dlat' th te ~~ques Q Ie f t~ would be held the latter part of 1'011 WIll aYerage $2,000 weekly, is 245 hor.e Jil0\\'er motor and
Saturday. l1.\t he has resigned statinO" it already 'h;s been dam- grahr. t' a • e 1 parsonage to j be July or early in August. the report made to the quiz this actually burns up more gas in one-

"Hip pocket peddling" of liquor (rom the Ord faculty aged ~p to 50 per cent Pastures ns ~aldl cfllUrC.lt no~~' rell e, e - week by their office manager, Jay half hour's stunt flying than the
at dances, not only in the country ,tall and will accept and alfalf'l also are be'ng hurt efxendlP e th rom axda thont :'t'a.s re-t EvelYll Sll:lrp Attellds Carpenter. More men are being aYer;ge car would burn in a: week
but also in Ord, s~ms to be quite I position as agricul- ' . . d use on e groun a I IS no ~ t t ' k dall b th' f' m . .
a general practice but it is difficult tur J':'ilistrudor at but corn is stili thnvmg an now belnO" used for strictly church ,IT:lter S:lfety SCI100i pu 0," or .' 'I 'I IS Ir, In the eyening Ord's ulllforme,d

shou':d be able to stand another se' ° f ~ ~ which 18 buildqlg the dam near high school band will appeal' in a
to arrest and convict the offenders. Pawnee City. week or ten days without rain, purpo ~. Evelyn Sharp, Ord's young avia- Ord first and then will construct special concert of selected num-
who usually bring Ik!uor to the J• .\. KOHlll\l:l ~Ir. Kovanda and The weather man gives some hope .'U::lrria"''' Licenses. Issll('d. trix, will take to the water instead darns near Burwell alld Taylor. bel's. This is the band that placed
d"ucfOs in their cars, park the cars famlly ,plan to moye from their re- of moisture tonight or tomonow, • 0" of the air thi. summer as she The Bushman Construction Co., second in its class at the state
out in the d,ark and make th~ sidence in Ord and locate in Paw- Henry Zeleski of Grand Island, " of St Joseph Mo al~o have a
transaction there. Since posses- C't b f i A t 1 :\ebr., and Victoria Kusek, daugh- plans to teach the art of swim- f . k" - ., th' P t n contest. Fol:owing this will ,be a
sio!1 of ll' '' u') r for personal use i· nee 1 y on 01' 'e 0 'e ugus . F~l'lled F~or SllOOtlOllg t"r of Ml'k~ l{us~k of ""IYI'l'", ap- ming to regular classes during the orce war lllg on. e e erso Eeleeted program of free acts on" • " His new position offers $200 higher " -" ~ .c." farm near Olean lIlstalllng con- f' . I 'f i .legal, and sinceo it is legal to take p~ar~d befol'~ Judge John L. An- summer month- "theplat arm, Wit 1 Joe "ar on Insalary annually, a separate shop, F~' k 'I' I " , "cret~ footings for a big flume W . I t f tha friend out to 'he cal' and give IreWOr ~ UeS{ ay d~I'~~ll JUlIe 18 and a~ked for a ~ot only swimming, ,but also ,. . . (·harge. The fllla even a e• and all easier schedule-. He may '" , -". J Assenmacher Co of Lmcoln ' t
him a'drink, omcers find it hard to thus de\ote his entire time to the In police court Tuesday morning marriage license. Mr. Zeleski is a artificial respiration and other a' e at wo 'k south df :-Iorth Lou; day will be ~he big free pavemen
learn who is selling liquor lIIegal- MeINin Clement was brought before garage man of Grand Island, and methods of first aid connected l' • l' . , - . dance with "Little Gene" and his

teaching of vocational agriculture, Judge John L. Andersen 011 the his intended bride is a teacher. with water safety will be taught. a!ld Orshek & Chnstensen west of 9-piece band with amplifi~r. Pub-
IY'De,puty 'Sheriff Cohen has charge Kovanda's nine )'ears of teach- charge of shooting firework. 1'11- .'Ifr~d C. ","lIgert, a t~acher and To secure more information and 1\orth Loup..Only contract hold- lie announcing syStems will be in,

ing in the Ord schools haYe becn "..." "'< , er who h'l~n t got work started h
of dances at both the Katlonal and filled with suc~ess. In state ag side the city limits and fined $1.00 Vorothy }'uss, daughter of ~lr. and thorough training, the local Red is the Inl;;d Construction Co., of U;3e throughout t e d3Y.
Jun'gman halls, unless both hold contests his teams have won first and costs of $4.50, which he paid. and :\Irs. IVili l<'uss of ~Ii'ra Valley Cross ch3pter is sending EYelyn Omaha, who will build bridges
dances on the .same night,' and in farm shop, t\vice; dairy products obtained a license June 15. To to the Red Crcss school of water t t hi h
from now on hquor sellers had I six times,' crop J'udging, three -Archie Coombs came up from date the returns have not. been safety located at Colorado Springs. across sa e g ways. 1
b tt t f tl ~se da ces C t f' Id S t d t ··t h' d 'tl f th b Ii "lIe \"ill I.'a\ e Ord Saturday and Rlcha,rd H. Mll!s, .of the ~atlonae er say away rOlll h ,n times' dairy cattle judging three a es Ie a ur ay 0 VIS 1 IS rna e on €I 1er a e a ave - '" " , Reemployment SerVlc€-, reported to
for. they wi.1l be arrested whenever times; Babcock testing,' once; mother. censes. remain one week at the school. the Quiz that all Valley county
their identIty is learned, Cohen poultry judging, once; egg show, lmen on ellgible lists are at work
warns. six times. Richard Fish, one of Dale Puts ~Ien to Work l\1ixing Death for Grasshoppers or soon will be and that Garfiel>d

his many outstanding students, will county men are being brought in36 Lbo Cat.fish Is participate in the national dairy 'to fill the need for more labor
o produc~s cOlitest to 'be held at I than Valley county can supply.

Caught at ErIcson Kansas City this fall. '80,ne skilled and semi-skilled
h In the Future l<'armer work he \\"'1'''111 •.11 IlIa.' ha\'e to "A broughtHoward Hoskins, fanner w 0 ~ "'. ""

lives On the Cedar river near the has had a state champion }'. }'. A
b"

in from outside the district bllt it
. chapter, once; state champion pu - i" thl1~lg!lt thel'e \"1'11 ,,~ sufficientplace where it enters Lake Enc- i k tid .... " k _ " ""

J,c spea ers, w ce; an "eloll'as a C,.'nl:11' n labor withl'n the confinesson, proudly displa)'ed last Sun-, . 'I.' t' th b
....mel'lcan "armers, wlce, c'se e- ,of the district.day a 36 pound catfis)l caught by ing elected at Kansas City. Of-

means of a' setline early that fices which he has held include Cnndemnatlon of right-o!-wa,'
morning. • president c,f the Nebraska Voca- lIonel is proceeding satisfactorl1y,

The fish, a blue cat, was found tional Agriculture Ass·n.; president 1 says E, H. Dunmire, the engineer-
to measure 40 inches in length and of the 10 year Cluu of Agr·1. Teach- l11arager. In Loup counly this
w's (·au'!,ht. according to spectat- ers; and president of the Ord Hn- I' '\,ek a board of appraisers gave
Ors, by means of a special "rotten Dry dub. For several )'ears Mr. Frank Janicek $50 less than he
egg bait·, of Hoskins' own formu- KONanda has conducted a colullln . 11Pd been offered by the di,trict for
101. This makes the second large in the quiz under the name of Ir'ght-of-way and another boarcl
catfish to be caught in the Eric- "The Uack 1<'orty", whi<:h is widely I g,aye the Wells Estate $15 less
Son vicinity. Two weeks ago a read and much quoted. . th'lll tbe district had off€red. :\oIOSI
Grand Island angler )look",] a 30 Mr. Kovanda's home town is land owners signed voluntarily but
pound cat in the same manner. Table Hock, which is not far frollil '1 few refused to sign and in all

-------- , Pawnee City. After attending the such cases the district wll! resort
Go To Minnesota. Table Hock high school and Peru to condemnat'on procedure as

Hot weather drove two mO~'e ~ol'lnal he enrolled in the Vniver- right-of-way land is needed.
Ord families to the cooler c1ll1le~ sity of X",braska, where he re- Three representatiy€s of the
of ~linnesota this week. Driving the "'ived his B. S. degree in agricul- enion Pacific railway, R. :\. Jolley,
}'reeman Haught car, :Mr. and ~lrs. ture. He received his Masters de.. dil ision engineer, :\olr, Buell, also
Vernon Andersen, :\fr. and Mrs. gree two )'ears ago at Colorado A. of the engineering staff, arid E. G,
l<~ree11lan Haught, and Mr. and :'>frs. & M. . Clay, traveling freight agent, were
Harold Strombom left Ord Satur- Ord people will be sony to learn here ~fonuay for an inspection of
day night for Cullen Lake. Early that the Kovandu family will leave i the elistrict and gave tentative
Wednesday morning ~Ir. and Mrs Ord, as they have taken actiyo a pprCl\al to the type of concrete

.R. H. Lakin, with their two sons, parts in civic and social activities pipe the district proposes to install
Junior and Alan, also left for the and are desenedly popula,r. where necessary beneath railway
Cullen Lake H'gion. Mr. and :\frs. Mixing death for grasshoppers-that's the job that the abOVE) men are engaged in. This photo was tak- tracks.
Joe Denman of Kansas Cify wlll In police Coudo en late last week, as the mixing of the poison bran W:lS at its height. _
meet the Lakins in Brainard, ~linn, D. H. }'air was brought into Scores of farmers haye been calling at the county agent's offices eyer)' day, all with the plea for more -The section of street on 13th
and wlJ1 spend a week or two at Judge John L. Andersen's court bran. Agent Dale ordered a second carload of the po:son some time ago but does not haye any idea at all bet\veen ~l and ~ has been gl\ing
the Lakin cabin on Middle Cullen. June 17 on a chargQ of speeding when it wlJ1 reach Ord, / the city much trouble to maln
MI'. Denman is an uncle of Hoss and drew a fine of $5.00 and costs In the first two days that the bran was offered farmers took out over 25,000 pounds of the material. By tain, anof the past week it has been
Lakin. of $4.50, w4ich he paid and was ~londay night the entire carload of bran, over 65,000 poulltls of it, had been distributed. surfaced with large pebbles from

reI e a sed. Chris Schrader was }'ollowing several da)'s of extremely warm weather, grasshoppers madl) their appe,nance in large num- where the gravel is beitig puniped.
-Eel Kokes took Mrs. Kokes and Lrought Into court June 15, charg- bers early this weeli:. Several Ord people have noticcd SW:ll'!ns of the p~sts flying, their wings glinting ill Wednesday morning water was be

Doi'othy to Scotia Sunday, from ed with setting a fire inside the the sun. ~Iany of the smaller hoppers found here this rear are of the migratory type. The recent cold Iing run OHr it from th", fire hose,
where tl1ey \vent with Dr. and ~Irs. city' fire limits, and dre\" a fine weather has dela)'c'u their development but when full grown these hOllpers are only about' 1 inch long. and with a little more traHI it
R. A. Hamsa to Clarkson. They I(f $1.00 and costs of $4.50 which The big flights of hoppers last year filled the country with eggs of this smaller specIes of grasshopper. \VlIl doubtless be much improved.
retu! Iled :\londay. he paid. ,
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Max Pearson, Agent

20 RCA VICTOR
AUTO RADIOS
500 AUTOGRAPHED BIG LEAGUE

BASEBALLS ~

T: ~\lune ~~ '.1

• fo-~'In ~ r

SINCLAIR

BABE
RUTH
BASEBALL
CONTEST
WED. &. FRI. EVES.

fl
' C.S.S.

•.,44 Entry Blanks at
,~. SinclaIr Stations

·$1.98
·$2.49
·$3.89

......
......

....

We have 134 pairs of
women's white oXfords~
straps, ties. Low Med.
and hi heels, sizes 3% to
10, widths AA to D, that
sold from $3.00 to $5.00.
We now have them in
three groups.

Sho"e
Sale!

SID SOLSON, Proprietor

Buildings Upset in Storms Saturday

$3.00 values on sale.

$4.00 values on sale.

$5.00 values on sale.
We guarantee d {it.

WHITE

FAN

NEW
GENERAL

••ELECTRIC
IlJUNIOR"

Polar Cub Fan
at $1.48

L. V. Kokes

"}'IOII" )(egTue Goes lIot. I

Senn wins against one setback
Is the present re-c:ord for "!<'iop"·
:\!egrue's Tekam:1h baseball nine
as the team continues to set the
pace in the Eastern ~ebraska base.\
ball ieague.

$2.98
Dresses with Print Jackets!

Flou:er Prints! Stripes! White!
stay nice and crisp looking when: the days turn
hot and sultry. , . wear linen and sheers. You'll
simply love these frocks for their young line'S,
clear colors, pretty trims. Crush resistant.
Tubbable. 12 to 20.

CHASE'S
T .0 G G E R .Y

~~~'##--------~------,,,,-------,.:

and Mrs. Lloyd Smith and M. M. Won Beauty Contest elia announce the arrival of a
Smith enjoyed a picnic supper daughter, Allee Marle. Mother and
Sunday evening in the Garrlson daughter are in the hospital.
pasture. A son was born to Mr. and Mrs,

Miss Helen Haines has accepted IDerold E. Carpenter on June 16.
a posttlou as stenographer for the Miss Eva Cass underwent an
Morgan Construction Co., which operation for acute appendicitis .
has headquarters in Burwell. early Friday ruorniqg. . ; ....

Floyd Rowse of Burwell had hISI .'
Mr. Geo. O'Malley, collector tonstls removed Friday. ~

Internal revenue for the state of Mlas Pearl Singer, a nurse at the
Xebraska, wl1l be the main speak- hospital is enjoying a vacation.
er for the next Wrangler's club She is visiting relatves in Lebanon,
meeting which wl1l be Monday eve- Ill.
ning, June 28. Dr. Ralph Cunningham of Oma-

The L. B. Fenner office has been ba is taking care of the work in
remodeled and fixtures rearranged. the hospital during the £\bsence of

Mrs, J. R. Webster and Mrs, Dr. R, S. Cram who is on a fishing
Zimmer of Grand Island came Sat- trip on the Canadian border.
urday for a visit in the home. ofI Miss Mildred Hyde who under-
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wagner. went an operation. for a ruptured
Mrs. \Vebster is Mrs. Wagner's appendix 4 weeks ago was able to
mother and Mrs. Zimmer is her leave the hospital Thursday.
grandmother. Mrs. walter Peterson was able

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Williams re- to leave the hospital Thursday aft-
turned recently from Ogden, Ia., er being treated several days for What at first had the appearance of light showers Saturday after-
where Mrs. Wtl liams had spent two burns received from a defective noon developed into two storms of destructive proportions. The one
weeks visiting in the home of her gasoline stove. first to form started in the Olean neighborhood and <traveled to the
sister, Mrs. Henry Plath. A niece northeast through Sumter. At the Lee Klinger place It UPS€t a large
Miss Constance Akers accompan- Woodman Hall granary forty feet long by ten feet wide, pictured above, rolling it to
fed them home. the west over the top of a four wheel trailer, which was badly smashed

I in the process. The building was well .bullt and on a stone foundation.
Tl:e Epworth League o~ the Me-, Above Is a good likeness of Doris Rain Is needed badly In this sec- on which Mr. Klinger stands to show how ,far the twister rolled the

thoql:,t ch,urch entertained the Weber, who won first place in tion. The dry and extremely hot .bulld ln g.
Chn.st!an Endeavor society of the Burwell's contest, held at the new k h A ltght shower ~ell at the Klinger place, but became heavier furth-Ch t h rch at a picnic Sun weather has already ta en a eavy " a

ris Ian. cu. ' • school building .saturday evening. d t er east, the heaviest being perhaps an inch of ralnta ll. Hall fell alld e I 1 at 7 0 clock in the Me toll in small grain an pas ures
ar ev n Ig. - There were nineteen entrles, Dor- are turning brown. Bindweed and along the path of the storm, and did conalderable damage to headed
Chma~s grove. Thirty young folks othy Doran took second place and I hl i g raln, much ot which was knocked down and will not come up again.e In attendance Several of grasshoppers are flour s mg m- ..
weI'. . Coleen Meyer third. 'Tile com and alfalfa suffered no material damage.
them enjoyed a swim in the river. mens ely and some farmers are About half an hour after the storm at Olean a similar storm form- :,
Following the plcnlc supper they h tt dl M very busy spreading poison for the ed about ten miles west o' Ord along the <Comstock road. The hail was :.:..gathered around a camp fire and bridge. T ose a en rug were r. 'hoppers and salting bindweed. w ,,- .. h \.
sang several hymns and listened to and Mrs. Jesse Pearl, Mr. and Mrs, Both of these pests are spreading lighter in this case, but the wind did fully as much damage as t e first :::

1 t t Ik ' b R \" L Luther Pierce and famlly and Mr. rapidly and man~ people have not storm. At the Frank Penasplace a bulldlng was upset and several ";
a s lor a given y ev, ,Y. • alld.'11·~. Runyan and famlly. fine trees twisted and torn down. In this case the rain appears to have I ::=Goodell. ., ~ as yet realized' t e seriousness of 1 ....

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Meyer and Supt. and Mrs. T. E. Cain were the bindweed which is threatening been slightly heavier than in the first storm, and covered a arger area,I(
Mrs.. Norma Hughes and Glen home from Lincoln over the week to take the country unless drastic part of it reaching Ord, where .14 of an inch fell. Vl"'hlle only small ::i
Banks drove to Grand Island Mon- end. W'hlle here they had their steps are taken immediately to grain Is suffering from lacJ'. of moisture at the present time, farmers ::;
day on business. Whlle there Mr. household goods moved from t~e stamp out the pest whlle the would appreciate a good ram. :",:
Meyer attended a radio dealers Grunkemeyer house to the Malt- patches are still small and more It.
conventlon, land house formerly occupied by easily controlled. n· t · t 48 N' played at Jake Walachowskl's for j:::::

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Hallock and 111'. and Mrs. W. D. Hart. Evelyn Ciocho.n, .Evelyu Park~s, IS fIC ews a dance S~turday night.. . I#
son Robert left the first of the 1 111'S' WIn. Eatherton and son Elma Polak Minute Klapal, :\111-1 John BI uha put up ltg htnlng :;,:,:;
week for California where they Larry returned from Plattsmouth dred waldn;ann, ;,',1lldred MoudO'1 The Michalski and Proskocll rods for Frank Ptacnlk last Sat- :n:
plan to spend the summer. Monday where they visited in the and !<'lorence Golka played kitten-I young folks attended the Hugo ur~ay. . f\

Asa Anderson, secretary for the home of her sister, Mrs. John Kal- bali at the Natlonal hal l Sunday, players at Ord Thursday. Edward, Eldon and Hattie Bruha ",:{
A. I. Cram Lumber Co., Is suffer- asek, Miss Luella Shafer came afternoon. • Ed Proskocil and' Cash Green- visited at Frank Volf's Sunday at- n:::
ing from an abcess which had form- home with them and will remain Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Ptacnik walt helped Ed Greenw.alt stack ter:lOon. . . . f:':
ed on his jaw as the result of an until rodeo time. have our sympathy in the loss of altalta Thursday and Fnday. Emma Bruha VISited With her tt
ulcerated tooth. He has been con- Mr. and Mr s, A. E. Jenks and their twin babies, boy and girl, Donald Woz nlak Is spending a parents Sunday afternoon, Mr. and ~:;:t
flned to his home for the past ten Janet left Monday morning for born to them last Wednesday, both few days visiting his uncle and Mrs, John Bruha. nt
days. ,Saturday he went to Grand Brainerll, Miss., where they will passing away. The funeral was aun!, :\11'. and :\lrs. Ed Greenwalt. Bruhas helpe-d !<'rank Volf cut t:)
1s1ind hospital to consult a special- spenl a week with Mrs. Jenk's held Thursday morning at the Joe Proskocll helped Edmund alfalfa. ;\fonday. . tK
1st. sister and hus.band, Mr. and Mrs. Geranium Catholic church where Gorny fix fence a few days last H.attle ,BrUha spent Monday WIth it:)

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy (Brother) R. E. Hinshaw at their summer the local pastor, Rev. Thomas Sin- week. Lll~l.an '\ olf. wr:
Lashmett and family left Sunday cottage on Gull Lake. dowskl said requiem mass. The Proskocll boys, Leon Jab- !< lank Janlc.ek called at LUdls-,:t:::=
morning to enjoy a fishing trip on Dr. Roy S. Cram,Stanley Mit- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Greenwalt and Ion ski and Edmund Gorny visited la: Kvetensky s Thursday. :::t),
the Cedar river near Gables. They chell, Ralph Walker, Dr. R. W. MI'. and ~rs. Joe Wojlasek and with the Michalski bol's Friday Z. C. B. J. lodg~ of Jungman l)j
took a tent and expect to ~amp Wood and Wayne, LeRoy Anderson son Johnnie were Sunday dinner evening. hall held their meetlllg Sunday af- :f)::
out. Mr. (Lashmett informed his and Leonard Manasll le,ft Saturday guests at !<'rank Wegrzyn·s. The Joe ~lIchalski and Joe W.al- ternoon. ht=':.
friends that his grocery order for afternoon for The Lake of the Mis Marguerite Wegrzyn spent ahoskl folks attended the danclllg Annie Kruml was a Sunday i:t?:
this outing was the lar?est ~hey Woods on the Canadian hordeI', th~ week end at Ord visiting parly at Jake Walahoski's Satur- guest at Helen Hulinsky's. rlt
had purchased at one tIme SIllCe where they expoect to spend 10 days Myrnie Auble. day evening'?f;:;:
their marriage. Mr. Lashmett Is fishing. Mr. and ;\frs. Joe 110ravec spent Johnnie Wojtasek and A~leane B· f net f N tnt
local manager of the Noll Seed & Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horner of Sunday at the home of their Wegrzyn spent Sunday eYelllng at rle "ll S0 ews l)f
Feed store. North'Loup are spending the week daughter, Mr. an,d Mrs. !<'rank Ru- the Ed Greenwalt home. Wit

Pete Ballard left Monday morn- in the home of their daughter Mrs. zicka. Raymond and Max Osentowskl -J. J. Brew of Lincoln was up Wff
Ing for Callaway, Nebr., where he Stanley Mitchell and other rela- On the occasion of the 2n·d' an- were Sunday afternoon and sup- Saturday looking after business in ttl
will have charge of the Food Cen- Uves. niversary of his first mass 1<'at~er per guests at the Joe Michalski connectlon with the Lincoln Joint ;,itt
tel' store. . Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dobhins of Sindow'ski was taken by surpl'lse home. Stock Land 'bank.. @:J:f:

Mrs. Raymond Forshay of Knox- Meadow Grove came Saturday eve- by his parishioners last Wednes- Sunday afternoon visitors at the -Mrs. J. E. MoueI' Is enjoying a iMP:
ville, Tenn., was a visitor in the ning and 'brought Kathlyn and day evening when he arrived at Joe Walahoskl home were Mr. and visit from a niece, Miss Delores twt
Glenn Runyan home last week, ;\fa I llyn Livermore who spent 10 the ch~ch to instruct the adult Mrs. Joe Danczek and family. Elliott, of Beloit, Kas. She came Wtt
She is a niece of Mr. Runyan. 9n days visiting In their home. They confirmation class. The parish Mr, and! Mrs. Joe Michalski and last Tuesday and expects to re- I:::\l}
Thursday evening a pIcnic was giV' were accompanied home by Miss house was tilled to capacity. ~he boys were Sunday afternoon ~nd main about three weeks. :1M?
en in her honor near the east Sarah ,Livermore who will spend evening was c~s;nt a~ plaYing supper guests at John Iwanski s. -Through a deal arranged Sat- .:::.).::.).i:.~.::.~.

-------------------------~---a week with the-m. d d I it Rev _ urGay by Theron Beehrle, William "
M~8. Fred Winger of Council car s, games an v SlUg. .' JlT,"G.,",.l." II.\LL ",'EWS. Sack and Dr. J. W. McGinnis be- l'Witt• Michael Szczesny of Loup cIty " .u.'" " 'ti.4'

BlutIs, la., is a gue.st In the home was .also present. A lunch con- Bill and Emanuel Bruha spent. Come the owners of the southeast }~:e"
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe slsling of sandwiches, plckl~s and Sunday afternoon at Joe Pesek's I' quarter of section 13, township 19. ~rt*:
Gavin. " cake was served after wh!ch the home. range 14. This Is the quarter ly. ~ttw

L. R. Wllliams, Claude Becker. pastor was presented WIth an Ed ward Bruha who is working I ing east ofth~ Nay quarter in %##f
anll Glenn Runyan went to Loup electric waffle iron. The Rev. re- 3t Urbanski's spent Sunday with Spdngdale and was 'bought from ~~W:,..
City Monday on business. , sponded with thanks and appre- ljli folks, ;,',11'. and Mrs. John I the Lincoln Joint Stock Land oan~. :: .X

Morris McGrew has purchased a clation and Invited all to a waffle Bruha. It Is one of the finest quarters in
new 1937 VS 60 two door sedan supper. ~lr. and :\frs. Joe Urban$kl spent Springdale and every acre Is under
and a new '37 VS 85 pick, up. Thurs,day moruing !'~ather Sin- Sunday at the Jo~ Bruha, sr., the Pebble Creek~Sumter ditch. Mr.

Frank DeLashmutt drove to Cret~ dowskl said mass in thanksgiving, home. Sack takes the east eighty, while
Sunday, accompanied by Harry at which all the chlldr'en of the Hosie Hrebec spent one day last Dr. 1h:Glnnls becomes owner of
and Keith DeLashmutt, Rex ligen· vacation school received holy com- week visiting with her friend, ;,',Hss the west eighty. These men are
fritz, Miss Nina ~ickles and Mhs munion. He was assisted by !<'a- Helen Hulinsky. to be congratulated in obtalulnll'
Ruth Anderson who wlll spend the ther Szczesny who said mass for a Paul Swanek and John Bruha this valuable property at this time.
week there in attendance at a Con- deceased member, Jos. Ptacnlk I-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~gregational assembly. ;,',11'. De· sr, l';
Lashmlltt returned Sunday night. d h

;,',11'. and ;,',ll"s. Tom Conner and Paul Waldmann enlerlaine tel
rollowing friends at a wiener roast

famlly were guests at a birthda; Sunday Hening, Misses Erma ~o-
dinner in the home of \Vm. Drum- volny, Evelyn Skala, Ella John
ich in Loup county Sunday. b'

The se<:ond annual Beauty Pag. and pauline !<'Iorida, Elden 11y III
eant sponsored' 'by the Burwell George Rybin. Emil Zadina, Hal"
Woman's club was held Saturday o~d Lewis, Raymonl' and Mil1rej I
evening in the new school auditor•. \Valdmann. I
ium. Sixteen roung ladles were ;,',1 I's , Charles Krikac, ;,',lrs. Wi!'
enterf'd in the senior div!.,lon anri 'Valdma~ll~ and Mrs. ~oe Wald
four in the junior division. The mann VISited the vacat10n school
winners in the senior group were Ilast ;,',fonday afternoon. I
first, :\liss Doris Weber who won Evelyn, Richard, Doris an 1
the title ;,',1Iss Burwell; secon'1

J
Leon.ard ~a:l1arad were ;'\lo~day I

;,',liss Dorothy Doran and third :\liss eYen:~g VISItors at Joe Wald·,
Colleen ;,',le)'er. Since there were nunn s.
s) ,:ew in the junior group, each ----------
girl was given a prize of 75c. The
following miscellaneous program
was present~d; ·several nlimbel'S
by the Burwell band, tr01l1bon:
solo, Rex Ilgenfritz; plano sole,
Billie Goodell; piano duet, Frqnk
HanSEn and Rex lIgenfritz; read
·~1!. E"e'yn B'nks and Slxaphonp
solo, Vernon Johnson. ;,',lrs. B. A.

I
Rose acted as chairman for the
senior group and Mrs. Homer Far
raI' for the junior group. The

I judges of the contest were Mrs. W,
O. Zangger of North Loup and Mr.
Dunmire and Mr. John l\llsko both
of Ord.

Roy Nightengale and Chas. Ash·
man enjo)'ed a fishing trip on the
Cedar river Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Cain and fam
Ily left Wednesday afternoon for
Axtell, ~as., where lhey wlll spend
about a week visiting with Mr.
Cain's parents.

Henry Synak is the naw manag·
er of the Burwell' !<'ood Cent€r
store. He was transfered from the
store in Callaway where he has
been manager.

Mr. R. G. Pinckney of Grand Is
land is supervising improvements
In the Food Center store.

The Hugo players arriv~d (n
Burwell Sunday noon and are
showing here eac-h night this week.

C. D. Bishop sold his dray lin~

recently to Oney Ray.
Several l'oung people from here

are planning to attend the 8th
District Christian Endeavor Con
vention in North Loup Saturday
and Sunday, June 26, and 27,

Mr. and Mrs. Elfie Hansen ac
companied by Rev. and Mrs. E.

,/ Brohm drove to Grand· Island last
Thursday where they transacted
business.

Cram Hospital ~otes.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne ;,',Iann are
the parents of a baby son, Gary
Duane. 'born June 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taylor of Am-

~~---------------------------'i~

Those who attended the post of
fice employees picnic in Loup City
Bunuay, June 20 were Mr. and Mrs.
Glow Fackler, Lester Kraus, Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Schuyler, Mr. and
Mrs. Austin Anderson and Miss
Florence Grabowski.

Mr. and Mrs, Earl Peterson of
Wayne were visitors last week in
the home of Mrs, Peterson's broth
er, Mr. and Mrs, Glo\\- Fa-ckler.

Mr. and ;,',lrs. A. E. Jenks recelv
M the announcement of a baby boy
Douglas Cameron, born June 12th
to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Allen of
Butte, Mont. Mrs. Allen Is known
to her Burwell friends as Betty
Jenks.

Mr. and :'oIl'S. J. L. HlIl and their
daughter Pauline and nephew Law
rence of Sargent were guests of
Mrs. R. W. wood 'Sunday. Miss
Pauline remained here for several
days visit with her sister.

The Burwell Woman's chorus en
joyed a picnic in the Garrison pas
ture near the east bridge last
Thursday evening. Weinel'S were
roasted over a bon fire and a lot
of good things to eat were spread
upon the table. Fullowing the
.supper the ladies sang several
numbers, then each lady was ask
ed to give a special number of
SOmG kind or tell some interesting
experience in her life. This prov
ed to be very entertaining. It was
decided to hold such a picnic once
each month during the summer.
The next picnic will be on Thurs
day, July 15.

Mrs. J. R. VanWage ncn was call
ed to Beaver City by the death of
an aunt. She left Thursday mor
ning and remained for a few days
to visit relatives there.

Dr. and ;,',lrs. R. W. Wood and
son Wayne were dlnuer guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Gould
B. !"lagg in Ord last Thursday eve
ning. The dinner table was dec-o
rated in wedding bells and center
ed with a miniature bride and
groom. Those in attendance were
Dr. and Mrs. Wood and Wayne,
Mrs. Winifred Bailey and Mr. and
Mrs. Flagg and famlly. The occa
sion was the 17th wedding anniver
sary of Dr. and Mrs. Wood. Mr.
and Mrs. Flagg's 17th anniversary
was on Wednesday, so it proved to
be a double <:elebration. Seven
teen years ago the two couples
took their honeymoon trip together.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McMullen
are in Chicago on a business trip.
They were accompanied as far as
Des Moines, la., by Mrs. W. L. Mc
Mullen, sr., who will visit relatives
for a few days.

Wilford Haines and Art Borden
are installing a fruit and vegetable
spray in the !<'ood Center store.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Herse re
turned 'Sunday evening from a two
weeks' trip down in ,the Ozarks
They visited with Mr. Herse's par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Herse.

Mr. and Mrs. John Banks, Mr.

~
._-----------------~
I:URWELL NEWS
--------------------
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Rare Values at

Our Store Is
Air-Conditioned

'Ve spent a lot or llloney to
provide. cool comfort for our
patrons on hot Summer days
by air-conditioning our store,
but it was worth it. It is 20
degrees cooler in our store
than on the street, Come in
and 0001 oft, whether you
buy anything or not. You

are always welcome.

Sport and dre-s~ types, In the
finest showing of sheer frocks
for summer that we've ever bad
on our racks, You'll never for
give yourself If you don't snatch
up two or three. Bright flower
prints! Lots or whites! Past
els! Sizes up to 52. Come early

. these will go quickly.

For

Summer Comfort

SHEER
Dresses

49c

9Sc

Satin, Crepe
or Knit

These come in white or
tea rose, plain or with
lace trim, either 4 gore
01' Mas cut. Seldom
have you seen such va l
ue in slips before. And
for wear with your
summer outfits you can
afford to buy several at

this low prlce,

Pure Silk Chiffon
HOSIERY

Both knee lengths and full
lengths at the same low
price. You must see these
hose, feel them, to realize
their quality. pure thread
silk' hose, chiffo.n weight.
in all the wanted summer

colors and shades.

Suggestions

.......

And to go with these
no doubt you'll want a
polo shirt In harmoniz
ing color. Two big
groups, at two econom-

tcaljirtces.

LADIES

POLO SHII~TS

98e

Girls and young women will go for
these! Red, blue, ye llow, tan,
brown and other colors in a cool
cotton weave that will wear and
launder well and yet be c-o-o-l.
Good looking? Yes Ma'm. For in
formal daytime wear all through
the hot weather, outfit yourself

with high-color slacks.

Just a wisp of fabric and twostraps to go over the 2,5
Shou.lders--no wonder klddles keep comfortable, get .,..
the benefit of the sun's t-aY's , In sun suit!'! like these. ...•

SIZES 1 TO 6 each

CHILDREN'S SUN SUITS

THE BROWn·mcDonAlD Co
J

Boys' Sizes

39c and49c

98c
Yellow, blue, brown, tan, gray, white-name
the color polo shirt you want and chances Are
we have it, for we've gone Inheavily for these
cool, good looking summer shirts that so many

men are wearing this summer.

FOR COOL COMFORT WEAR

POLO SHIRTS

You'll Need Several Pair of

Hundreds ot pairs of wash paats and
slacks for you to choose from, in pat
ters of distinction. The fabrics are
sanforized so they positivefy will not
shrink, Just what you need for go04

looks and comfort on hotter days

Wash Pants

Men's and Boys' All Wool

Swim Trunks
Whatever else you may do the 4th you'll
surely want to go swimming and here
are the neatest, trimmest stream-lined
swimming trunks you are likely to find.
Colors are royal, black and pearl gray--

of course we have your size.

With Built-in Supporters

98c & $1.98
..ro·---------------.---.;

9S~
Light color boys' and 25c
men's Wash Cap,,; ea.

1"01' 4th of July comfort you'll
want a cool straw hat. Here
is a big group of sailors, sen
nits and soft straws, priced
V€1'y low. Select yours today.

" . ."..--.~,.,.;0 x-

'!/J /,~~>.

WASH TIES~~I2:::=}~
:\Iany beautiful pat- lOe ,.' " A""d····
terns at only, each _

Straw Hats

DRESS UP FOR THE 4TH OF JULY
Cool Clothing to Keep You Comfortable On The Hottest Days Need

Not Be Expensive • • • Here Are Our
STEP OUT ON THE 4th IN

HIGH COLOR

Slacks

.-<:

Uncle Johnny Case, P. Mortensen and Other
Pioneers Told About by lUan Who Knew Thenl

~

-George Round and several
other members of the local pollee
rorce drove to Albion Sunday for
the funeral services or Sheriff
Smo)'er who was so ruthlessll
murdered last week.

lnd one snre way to "coax" them Is
to IIro, Ide meals tbat Include mellt.
Will' not, this Dloming, buy a nIce
Lee 01' pork roast and sene It for
dino('r mth pl('nty of l}()ta!-oes bro'm·
ed "itll the lll('at in the olen, slked
tOlllaio('s or coleslaw, and "iUi str;m·
Leer)' short<:lllie 01' cherry cobbler for
dessert. And for lun<:beon tonIght
slice the remainder of iho roast and
sene it cold with condhllent~, along
,,!til a fott.lge cheese salnd.

Our market is "tops" for fresh, smok.
ed, salt and cooked meats of all kinds,
as "ell as for eott.'lge ebeese, pickles,
pickled deH<:aeles, condiments, bread.
cheeses and oUler good things to cat.

PECENKA & SON
MEAT MARKET

HOT WEATHER
APPETITES MAY
NEED "COAXING"

In closing may .1 extend a gred-! spreading a jelly roll and It Willi To keep a coffee pot sweet,
ing to one of the finest papers in spread better and quicker. sprinkle salt and rub well all
tl,e state, the Or d Quiz, and s~g- To cut a plain sponge cake, use around the inside with a damp
g.ist to its many readers that WIth the tines of a fork. A knife cloth. Rinse with boiling water.
It, wide circulation It certainly is spoils the texture, This applies to Never put papers around the Ice
one of the best mediums available angel food too. In the refrigerator, it prevents the
in. that part of the state for its Grated cheese adds color and lee from chilling the rest of the
patrons to make kl2.own to a great interest to creamed soups. box properly.
reading public their wants and de- Thin slices of lemon dipped in The last few elusive drops or
alres, If I were back there In busl- minced parsley add to the fish fat may be removed from the top
ness as In former years, I would platter. of th; soup by throwing. a lettuce
n.o~ hesitate to take all the adver- Fresh lemon pel rubbed on the leaf Into the pot. It WIll absorb
tmng space that I could secure fishy forks and knives wll1 \ r e- the grease and then may be reo
and pay for. move all odor. moved at once.

I firmly believe It would prove If cinnamon toast is served fre- Put gingersnaps together with
the best investment possible. The quently it pa)'s to mix cinnamon cream cheese and serve with tea.
Quiz Is certainly a beautiful paper and sugar and keep It in a shak- Deliclous and different.
and is eager-ly looked for and read er. A small piece of butter added
by an appreclative public. Firm mint or currant jelly may to a milk pudding wll1 prevent it

be cut into squares and form an from bolling over and improve the
attractive garnish for salads. tlavor as well.

To make waffles very crisp, add Try varying ingre die nt s in the
twice the amount of butter the mayon nalse dresslng you use for
recipe demands, They will never salad~. To ~ach half cup of
stick to the Iron. dressing add two. tablespoons ot

To cook roasts, pies and cakes a~y one of the .followin~: ripe
more evenly, put i' cup of water olives, green olives, plmlento
in the corner of the oven. stuffed 01lHS, chlll sauce, catsup,

When baking a rich cake that green peppers, horseradish, cheese,
takes a long time, sprinkle salt pi!llentoes, minced ham or other
OHr the bottom or the oven. Then minced meat, parsley.
)'OU won't need to put wax paper To freshen cocoanut try steam-
in the pan, Ing It for about ten minutes.

Never put fresh 'bread in the To ~often lumpy brown ~tlgar,
box containing stale bread. lt aUo:v It to stand uncovered 1Il the
will take away the nice fresh refr lge rat or.
taste. ----------

Silk stockings should never be
dried out of doors, nor should
they ever be ironed. It weakens
th~ sllken strands.
~mon juice will remove stains

from brown or tan shoes.

r----------------------lTHE COOK'S
I COL-YUlU. YUM
L..•••..•..~-~--....---

Household hints are not exactly
recipes, but nothing could be more
useful In the right place than the
right household hint, as any per
plexed housewife will tell you who
has ever faced a job she did not
know how to do.

A good many are sent In to the
Quiz Col Yurn Yum from time to
time, so today we will print a list
or useful ones. If you han a
household hint 'You'd like to hint.
just hint It to us and we will
broadcast It.

II1nts by Mrs. Anna Holm.
To remove wallpaper, make a

solution or one tablespoon salt
p{'ter to one gallon of hot watN.
Apply freely to the paper with a
'brush. Several applications may
be necessary. Keep the water hot.

To mend glassware, melted
alum is better than glue, it holds
well and does not show.

II1nts by Mrs. Bord Weed.
When boiling beet roots add a

pinch of bicarbonate of soda. tr
the water. They will retain their
rich color.

To clean stains from coffee or
teacups use a mixture of salt and
vinegar.

To clean pastry boards and roll
ing pins easily, rinse in cold water
then wash In hot soapsuds and
scald.

To tla,:or cakes, sauces and pud
dings, scald and dry orange and
lemon peel, grind Into coarse
powder.

To make potatoes a good color,
add a few drops or vinE'gal' to the
water in which they boll.

To keep dates or raisins from
sticking to the food chopper, dip
the grinder in bolling water.

To bake sweet potatoes without
waste, rub with olive 011 before
baking.

To make pretty and easily
laundered napkins for the chlldren
buy chee-ked towellng antI cut Into
squares and hem,

To flavor devlled eggs, use the
llquld in which oliYes are packed
to moisten them. Omit salt when
rou do this, ,

Crisp pot a to chips in the oven
before serving, in order to be sure
thev are tasty.

Beat jelly a few seconds before I

eyes and a tremendous mouth. Ibecame thoroughly domesticated
Brothel' Hardesty said upon meet- They grew. until U!ey were a year
Ing Brothel' Bedford, "I wish you , c,r more old, when Mr. Ferguson
to meet our presiding elder, Eras- sold them toa man from Grand Is
VIS 'Smith." Bedford looked at land where they became an attrac
him and then said, "Smith, I once Uon to people who visited the local
knew a man named Smith but 11.e park.
was a. good looking man." Broth- In those days quite an amount of
e r Smith evidently enjoyed the supplies were required to keep the
joke for he opened his mouth and nrll it ary post of 1"OI't Hartsutf go
gave a hearty laugh. Ing. The quartermaster called for

Another prominent character of bids for nearly all supplles need
quite early days was my good e'i, not only provisions for t~e men
friend, A, M. Robins, an attorney but hay for the horses, gram, and
of wide practlce and acqua in tance. fuel for the stoves and heaters.
Mr. Robins later became senator It happened that the writer was
of his dlstr lct. One thing I per- the lowest bidder for hay, grain
sonally know that he was offered and wood. Consequently, he fur
$5,000.00 if he would support and uls hcd these necessities, 100 cords
vote for a certain bill. of wood, 100 tons or hay, quanti-

While his farm was mortgaged tles or oa~s and corp. Captain Car
and he needed money badly, he penter WIth whom I dealt was a
positively and decisively turned the fine gentleman from Ken~ucky,
offer down .stating that the bill was Lleut~nant capron was WIthout
not In the interest of the people questlon another fine polished gen
who had elected him, Therefore he t leruan , and our late depar.ted Jo
could not support the measure. He seph Capron. was at that time t~e
vrent home a poor man but with a genia l clerk III the quartermaster s
clear conscience. ollfice, It might be recalled here

here vw • • that all government contracts then
T e:e were evil minded men ll, a'J now, required to give bond for

that dlstr ict that endeaNre? to de- faithful performance and it so hap
~lr~ his ~eputatlon by statl~.g .that pened that I never- in all of these

0) ad sold out. It is the privileg« contracts was required to purchase
or thll writer to r~fute these base a bond as was the usual custom.
fulsehood" for the reason that I . .
VI as the person who had been se- There was llv lng at Ord a grand
lected to carry the offer to Senator nobleman who, for s?me reason
Robins. I carried his rejection unknown to me, conceIve<! the Idea
back to the corporation offidals that I was honest and re.llable, and
who made the offer. . he told me to come to hIm when I

One or the comical things that !leeded a 'bond and he .would sign
o~curred on a case tha_ AHoraey It. Th.ls he did many tllnes, there
Robins was defending was when a by sav1ng me expens~ whie-h woul.d
man named Peck objected to a w1Ve had to be paid 1n cash had It
nelghbor's hogs invading and eat- not been for the goodness or his
iJlg In his cornfield, Mr. Pcck re, heart. ThIs man's name was Syl
sided on a homestead oYer In the vester Haskell. Great monuments
vjllley. One day he became great· o( marble have b\i€n erected for
Iy exasperated and actually shot those not as worthy as he. His
and kllled one of those invaders. nJ emory will he handed down by
Mr. Peck was sued by the owner of sl;ores of people of the Loup val
the animal and he engaged Mr. If;r who w:re th~ beneficiaries of
Robins to defend him. Senator h IS generosIty.
Robins made the defense with such In concluding this pioneer story
vigor and eloquence that during aI) I am prolllpted to refer to another
artjournment or the court for a g;'eat and noble man. or who.m
short time, Mr. Peck, the defend- much has been said and written.
ant, said to Attorney Robins, "Mr. There is eo little cl~umstance that
Fobins before I heard your speech once occurred between he and my
I had Some doubt about my Inno- sdf that leaves an indelible 1m
c',nce but now after liearlng )'0'.1 I¥'eossion on my mind. p"ter, yeos
Ulat doubt is entirely removed." Peter Mortensen, then being prest-

lt Is enough to say that the jury dent of the First National bank' as
agreed with Mr. Peck, and he wa.~ ho had been for )'ears, called to me
flllly exonerated. The pig did not 071e day as I was passing by the
die from the gun-shot wound but bank and asked me to come In. I
died from over exertion in trying did. He said, "Beseate{}, Mr. Get
to run out or the cornfield when tf'r," Then he state1l, "I think I
be heard the gun go off. made a mistake abo\lt those notes

Another character of good deeds of yours. I think we should have
was a man widely know n In the k"pt one or them to remember you
Loup valley In these early days. Z. by," I asked hllll/why. He stated
K. 1"erguson. He had the gOYern- that during the many years that I
mentbeef contract for Fort Hart- o'nd this bank I never was one
s'lff. Xot only did he furnish beef day behind in iny payment. I felt
f0r this military post but being a this a wonderful compliment. My
sklllful hunter he hunted and shot rf'ply was, "Well, Peter, I sweat
a number of elk. Unde Sam's blood to do it,"All through those
soldiers as well as many of the )'ears or depression when at times
pioneer sell leI's enjoyed luscioui' there was a thousand dollars 01'
steaks from these fine wild antler- more owed to me by farmers who
cd animals brought down by the clluld not pay, yet I never went In
~;un of perhaps one of the most un, t(' court to settle our differences
cuing riflemen of those days. and in the end it came out allrlght.

On one occasion he captured a ~ow at this late day I am proud to
couple of fawns or yOUllg elks thai state that I loved that philanthro
he took to his home, These faw!ls pic, splendid man, Peter ~!orten-

were fed on cow's mllk anJ they Sfn. '
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hunting trip up the valley and it
was agreed that one member of
t he party should act as cook for
two days and at the end of the two
days another one should take over
the cooking. Another part of the
ag-rcement was that If, at any time,
auycne should find fault with the
cooking the fault-finder should at
once take over the job at cooking.'
~ At this particular time referred

to, the cook made a batch of bls
cults and had accidentally put in
too much salt and soda. They were
prelly bad. Uncle Johnny bit Into
one, and with his peculiarity for
profanity, shouted, "Hell," But
evidently reallzing what this meant
t" him, he followed up with the
statement, "But I like it,"

Later on Uncle Johnny became
postmaster of the little vtllage of
Ord. Belng a great reader, he was
oae day engrossed In a magazine
~ hen a woman came in and ask
ed Unde Johnny If there was any
VIall for her. H(\ replied, ,'I'll be
damned if I know," Then taking
note of who it Was that was ask
lng, he quickly apologized by say
hlg, "Pardon me lady I did not no
tice who It was speaking. Damned
If, I did."

Another one or the best men in
the valley In the early days was
Bedford Keown, who become ju~

!lce of the peace. On one occasion
hi) performed a marriage ceremony
He declared It was to be the last
oue for the ·reason that he had had
s Ilch bad luck with that one. The
s,ork visited that home only three
months after he had tied the knot.
He blamed himsel,r for so bungling
a job.

Later on Bedford became a mem
ber of the Methodist church, One
day Br'Other Hardesty, pastor of
the church, escorte<l the presiding
~l!del' up to Brother Keown's home.
The presiding elder, Erastus Smith
'lI'as not selected to his office on ac
count of his beauty. He was a tall
angular man with red hair, freck
II~d face, and qulte large goggled

--------------~-

BY M. E. GETTEU.
In the early days of the Loup val

ley from 1874 to years later, many
elr-cum stances OCCUlTed, Some ser
ious and others comical. Some of
those early settlers were charact
ers long to beremem'bered for
things they said and did.

I am reminded of one of the most
original and loved men of those
times, Uncle Johnny Case. Uncle
Johnny, as he was usually called
by those who knew him and he was
known by nearly all far and near,
was' an educated man, a whole-.
SOUIN and generous man. He had
one peculiarity that was rare
tor a man so well bred as he was.
He had acquired the habit of pro
fanity. It is possible he had bor
rowed it from the cowboys of that
western territory with whom he
like other early day settlers asso
elated.

There were many cowboys es
pecially 011 the Rankin Ranch
where there grazed from 13 to 20
thousand head of cattle. To di
gress for a moment, nearly all of
that vast herd of cattle perished
in the awful winter of 1882, in fact
the loss was so great that their
carcasses were scattered all thru
the sand hills and plains In west
ern Nebraska, Those who did not
perish were so few In number that
the Rankins did not think It worth
time and expense of rounding them
up; The early settlers benefited by
this.

The following fall some ot the
(ew remaining olles drifted down
into the Loup valley and were con
l-erted into ·beef. The settlers call
ed them ,short-horned elk. There
was one bunch of 18 head that
came into the valley at that time,
but so active were the settlers of
the upperLoup valley that n.one
e1. t.hem got down as far as where
(Ird now stands.

:o;·ow to revert to Uncle Johnny
Case-<>n one occasion he with five
other early settlers wer~ making &
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competition with private build
ers and real estate interests.

PWA Housing officials are in
favor of the Wagner bill. It has
been their experience that many
housing projects designed to
benefit the low income groups
required such an outlay for or
iginal cost of construction, that
when they were completed the
houses were out of reach of the
income group for which they
were intended.

PWA has had a consistently
tough time keeping down, con
struction costs. With founda
tions laid for two slum clearance
projects in Detroit, bids were in
vited for building the. super
structures. When the, bids came
in they were suspiciously high
and patently the result of col
lusion. No bids were offered by
contractors outside Detroit, sup
posedly because union leaders
had threatened to call a strike
if jm outside contractor got the
job.

Secretary Ickes refused all
bids. Recently, in defiance ot
the threats of the Detroit labor
contractor combinatlon, Ickes in
vited bids on 1he Detroit projects
from contractors outside the city
as well as local builders. The
lowest bid submitted the second
time was $800,000 less than the
lowest bid of the original lot.

• • •
SENATOR WAGNER maintains
, that an annual rent contribu
tion is less encouraging to ex
travagance in construction than
tpe original grant proposed in
the contending housing bill, and
~ractlced by established housing
tij~iJ.c1es, Wagner believes a
SURsidy directed toward reduc-

~
"'g the amount of rental pay
e ts each year Is the sure Vial

lP ~~e,P, tor l,QW in,',come gr0p.J:!s
~ 9W~s bUi1~ f9r them with
government asslstance,

of tho Innocent for the ~
that found its fuldl1ment tn.
atonement of Jesw an~ in ".
Christian doctrine of the crou.

t • •

BUT to vIew these storIe. Just
as ancient tales redecting th.,

conception of a tribal God 1J to
miss something of the realit)' ~
the faith and moral integri
that were at the very foundatiq)
of this larger conception of Ul,
God of the whole universe. •
God of mercy and justice.

There is the story, for In
stance, of the conflict between
the herdsmen of Abraham ~(l
Lot, and of Abraham's fine at
titude of peace and willingnest
to set peace about his own m,a
terial interests. There 1J the
revelation in Jacob of the finer
qualities in a man that strIve
for mastery in the presence of
trickery and deceit and the
temptation to see nothing in
life but his own interests. The~
1J the sermon on forgiveness all,
magnanimity, virtues tha,t w
'surely have not conspicuously
attained in our modern world,
that is preached so clear11 In
the powerful story of JosePh.

The fact is that when we seek
the moral and spiritual element
in these ancient stories, we dod,
things that speak to us concern
ing all the needs and problenu
of oUr life today, and suggest
the moral and spiritual elements
that we must recognize 11 we
would build aright in our indi
vidual lives and in society.

The study of primitive society
makes clear basic facts and
principles that are apt to be lost
sight of in a complex society.
For instance, in the patriarchal
era that we have been sludying
the herdsman who grabbe~ a
well for himself was an anti
social and ungodly man.

We do not always see so
clearly that men who do what
corresponds to that in mociern
society are equally anti-social
and ungodly, Genesis has much
to teach.

from Seward to 16 and then west.
H a coutnry ever looked like the
garden of Eden it was surely that
section the other ,day. This 'Is the
most beautiful time of the year
however for any land. Before the
weeds get too high.

Surely the potato crop wlll be
better this year. I never saw
nicer potato vines. They are
large and are blooming profusely.
The corn is perhaps a trifle late
but not bad. The prospect for
small grain could not be better.
There Is no reason why those
people should not be thankful.

Only God and Time.
Another thing I noticed was

that someone Is setting out trees
along the highway in' a number of
places. It Is mostly along the
paving and near the bottom of the
ditches. The varieties are, that I
saw, cedars and hackbe r ry. They
are planted on both sides of the
road and in clusters to conform to
landsca pe gardening specifications,
perhaps.

(Continued on Page 9) .
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The international Uniform
Sunday School Lesson for Juno
21.
Ted: Hebrews 11:3·10, l1·U.

• • •
WE have been studying the

messages from denesis dur
ing the last quarter. Now we
review these and at the same
time discuss the powerf~ ser
mon on faith in the 11th chapter
of the Epistle to the Hebrews.

The author of that chapter,
seeking to enforce the nature
and power of faith, drew Ulus
trations from these stories in
Genesis, giving us an example
of the proper use that we our
selves may make of these stories
from the childhood of a race.

• • •
TWO precautions are necessary.

in our reading, studying, and
teaching of these lessons if we
would interpret them correctly,
and derive from them their
moral and spiritual lessons.

We must remember that they
are stories that come from the
early history of an andent peo
ple, and like all such stories,
they were gathered together by
later writers who sought to re
cord and treasure for the peo
ple their spiritual history. They
are stories full of eastern im
agery.

On the other hand, their mor
al and spiritual teaching is not
to be lightly esteemed because
it is in this ancient setting. 11
we read the Old Testament in
telligently, we can see how the
conception of God grew in the
minds of devout Irsaelites,

The thought of a tribal God
concerned primarily for them
selves as a chosen race grad
ually enlarged until in such a
book as the Book of Jonah we
have a conception of a God of
grace and love concerned for all
people.

In the later chapter of the
Book of Isaiah we have the rep
resentation of the suffering
servant, revealing the expiation

WAS HI NGTON, - Al though
, some $200,000,000 New Deal

dollars have been spent on
housing, there Is no clearly de
fined administration policy for
taking care of one-third of the
population which Roosevelt says
is "ill-housed."

The Wagner housing bill be
fore Congress now proposes
spending a billion dollars more
in federal construction loans to
local housing authorities in the
next four years, and $50,000,000
in rental subsidies. Twenty
eight states, with 70 per cent of
the population, have passed pub
lic housing authority laws and
are ready to go into action un
der the Wagner bill. But hous
ing legislation Is stalled.

Chairman Harry Steagall of
the House Banking and Cur
rency Committee waits for the
President to make up his mind,
and the President is waiting 00
a decision from Secretary Mor
genthau. As a result the Stea
gall committee hasn't even got
around to hearings on the bill.
Chairman Hugo Black's Senate
Committee On Education and La
bor is expected to report out the
Wagner bill soon.

Meanwhile Morgenthau's men
have drafted a housing bill in
volving capital grants, federal
subsidies in the form of relief
labor, and a transfer of most of
the rest of the cost to munici
palities, It is the opinion of locil,l
housing offldals that this bill
would cripple the housing pro
gram.

• • •
SENATO R WAGNER claims tQ.r

. fiis sm that it wi!l provN'p
"f~ent hom,es for families in, t2'
f700 to $1000 a year in~o!l.1e

Sla,~~i1dl" t.hJ.l, t, \l,y ke.e,~in,~ W.lfu,~~

tlO t group, it wou1~ nQ~ QPJj~
'PJ~ 'e 4.t!~Jlt ho~s~$ wh~li
~ b) st needed, but would avbI

('rops Look Good.
Well, ,I:e finally went to Lin

coln. We drove to Grand Island
first. They have had more rain
there than we ha ve had. From
Grand Island' east the crops look
bountiful. I never remember of
seeing the small grain look any
better although I saw some rust
on a few pieces of wheat. Upon
returning home we went north

such literature. He must be care
ful or he will start a story after
dinner and not get any COrn plow
ed that afternoon. If a person
starts one of these. stories he'll
never lea ve unUl it is finished
even if the house Is burning, or
his wife Is ready to go to town.

Do L have to explain more of
how I solved the problem of wait
ing for my wife? It is with a
feeling of retaliation, or victory
perhaps to be sunk In the big
chair with a wild pulp In front of
my face and have the folks tramp
ing the floor and waiting for me
for a chanxe. T must finish.

7.14

3.06

.
i

2.39

6.13

3.31

7.14

4.00

1.30

1,71
!

I

I
I

I

Total $56.72

Ing the stars and cleaning
up the moon _

Touching up Pergatory and
restoring lost souls _

l}rightening up the flames of
hell, putting a new tall on
the devil and doing odd jobs
for the damned _

Reborderlng the robes of He
rod and adjusting his wig

Taking the spots off the sun
of Tobias ~ _

Putting ear rings in Islah'sears _

Putting a new stone in Dav
Id's sling, and enlarging the
head of Goliath and extend-
ing Saul's legs , _

Decorat ing Noah's Ark and
putting a head on Shem _

;l,Iending the shirt of the Pro
digal Son and cleanlng hisears _

r----------------------lCARE OF

I COUNTY BOARD j• •87 Georse GO'''~D
1. _

Xot Going to Walt.
Herman Schoning, who was

born and raised in this county,
and whose father settled across
the r ive r in 1872 when the Indians
hunted on the hills and peeked in
the windows. has left, with his
wife and two daughters for Idaho
and Washing ton. Herman was a _
fine fellow and was always of
good cheer. He would even laugh
at my jokes.

I saw him just as he was lea v
ing the other day, a trailer behind
his little car and his daughters In
the back seat. It was five o'clock.
I said to him. "Why are you
starting so late in the afternoon?"

Herman always spoke slow but
his words were gravid with
weight, "Well, I'll tell you George.
We just couldn't get started any
quicker. Took us all day to get
ready."

Then I realized how he had to
wait for three women and I real

$5.12 ized the time it took my one to
get ready to go somewhere, so
doing a little quick calculations

3.02 multip~ying by three, I could
readily understand how he might
be held up until fiYe o'clock in the

2.20 Iafternoon before he could get
started.

In deep sympathy I said to my
5,18 friend of many years, "I believe

if I had been you I'd just waited
until morning."

5.02 "~aw, that wouldn't do any good.
It would take just as long again
tomorrow to get started."

I admired his good spirit, wish
ed him a bon voyage and mose)'ed
home, wishing I was endowed
with that saUle patience, for on
the morrow I planned to take a
lillie trip to the capitol city,

Problem Sohed,
In days past, I have nearly gone

into a dither waiting for my wife
to get ready to go places. Every
kid has to be scrubbed and re
scrubbed, the floor must be mop
ped. the front room dusted, the
dishes done, her hair combed forty
strokes, her nose powdered fifty,
the bird fed, the plants watered
and a thousand more things too
numerous to mention. I'd walk
the flOor and storm but my storm
ing only brought (it seemed to me)
more things to her actil'e mind
that she could not go off and Ieaye
undone.

'So, through accident, I found
another scheme. I am fond of
read\ng blood and thunder detec
tive stories. Stories with a lot of
action and m)'stery, Stories \"here
the villain has the hero by the
heels and is about to throw him off
over the edge of a forty story
building. There Is only one rea
son why a person shouldn't read

• • •
"Bigger, better fish" reported

this year in Atlantic. Which
shows that recovery has gone
pretty deep after all.

qrSomethinq
~ DIfFEREnT J

.." ,~
QW ·that trallers .are beme
air conditioned there seems

to be .noUlmg left for the sta
Uoa&r7.home but paving as
ses'"' ....... ",";"".;;.

• • •
iii Looking back on the restric
tions and pressure the British
government has recently placed
on the royal family, we agree
Edward was right-there's no
ft·" . ' .• "", job.

* • •
The paranoiac, says an Amer

lean doctor, is one with delu
sions of grandeur. But in Eu
reO': " ' .. call them d'dators.

• • • •
It Is now possible to talk to

China by telephone. Imagine
the day if this ever becomes a
r~r',:· ", '!

-000 -
Arcadia has a lovely little park.

down by the river's brim, I don't
know who gave them this pretty
community park, perhaps they set
the ground aside for it themselves,
At any rate it furnishes pleasure
for all who see it. •

-000-
Dr. Parkins hands in the follow

Ing clipping, It amuses me .. ,
does it tickle your Cunny bone?

ItemIzed. , •
An old church in Belgium decid

ed to repair its properties and em
ployed an artist to touch up and
renovate the various oil paintings
exhibited in the building. Upon
'nesenting hls bill. the ~CoUlmitt'2e

In charge refuled payment unless
the details were specified, where
upon he presented the items as fol
lows:
To correcting tb,e ten com-

mandments • . _
Embellishing Pontius Pilate

and putting new ribbons on
his bonnet _

Putting a new tail on the
rooster of St. Peoler and

mending his comb ------r
Rep:uming and glld:ng tne

left wing of the GuardianAngel _

Washing the servant of the
high priest and putting
carmine on his cheeks _

Renewing Heaven and adjust-

••••••••••••••••••••••••
It takes hot weather like this to

make us long for a swinnnlug pool,
doesn't it?

And also to make us realize the
beauties of our parks :wtd the plea
sure they ~bring to those who find
them a lovely cool spot In which
to picnic or loaf these days of heat.

-OO<r-
I think one reason Mr. Duncan's

music students are so competent,
so well trained, Is that he Is will
ing to spend long hot hours each
summer giving instruction, so that
the children do not lose each sum
Iller the fine gain they have made
during the school tenn.'

Give him credit for being a real
worker, one who knows how to
turn out good musicians, and Is
willing to put in hard work to ac
complish this.

-000-
Ordshould be very grateful ty

:\11'. Bussell and to Mr. W. A. And
erson for the parks we have to en
jot.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

VERY GOOD-AS FAR AS IT GOES

r·-----------------~JBACK FORTY

L B7 J. A. KOYIUl4a

.........................................................
There Is some eyldence of stem

rust in our locality. Black stem
rust is unusually threatening to
small grain this year because of
the cool, damp spring weather.
The Ideal temperature for the de
velopment of this disease Is 65 to
70 degrees 1"ahrenheit. If the
thermometer goes aboYe 70. or be
low 65 degrees, the spread Is re
tarded. :\ight tem pera t ures are
often the most favorable for in
creasing rust. Humidity. and late
ripening of grain also help. B!ack
stem rust comes in June through
southern drift. If any barberry
bushes are left in the country,
these also disseminate rust spores.
This season the disease first show
ed up in late May around Lincoln.
lnd as far west as Albion. At
that time a bad spread was also
noted near Hastings.

A rust observatory is being con
cluded in Valley county by Eldon
Kokes, a vocational agriculture
stu~ent. It Is the seventh year
for this study by a local boy.
Greased slides are exposed to the
wind, and later examined 'by
micro.scope for rust spore3.

Location and destruction of bar
berry ;bushes Is one of the primary
objectives of the observatory. 375
of these bushes have been destroy
ed In Valley county. 'The £tudies
at Ord show that black stem rust
disease is becoming less preva
lent in this vicinity each )'ear.

Black stem rust Is far more in
jurious than orange leaf rust. It
raises long black scars on the
stems. Orange leaf rust forms
round orange puslules. and does
not break through the stem as
does the black stem variety.

-:\1rs. Archie Geweke was taken
home from the Ord hospital Satur
day and is convalescing from an
opel:ation she underwent at the
Ord hospital Sunday, June 6. She
will have to remain in bed for
some time to come, but her ulti
mate recovery Is assured.

ed more than three days out of
four the past month. This is
Saturday and so far we have had
two days that it didn't rain and
today promises rain again. But
it Is warm all {he time so we don't
mind the rain.

Yesterday I noticed a snapping
turtle out in the yar·d.She was
about the size of a gallon jug and
wondering what she was doing, I
went over and sure enough she
had dug a .hole about six inches
deep in the ground and deposited
her eggs. There were 14 of them,
nice and white shelled and about
the size of pheasant eggs. Snap
pers are a menace so the eggs
were destroyed and :\Irs. Turtle
escaped to the lake a couple rods
away.

We drove into Nisswa last eve
ning to see the paul Bunyan Spe
cial, a new train on the Great
:-;'0rthern, making its initial week
ly trip. It comes from the 'Twin
Cities each Friday night and runs
north as far as Bemidji for the
acconnncdatlon mostly of men
whose families are in summer
homes on the hundreds of lakes.
The men have to stay home and
work during the week but get
a way Fr lday afternoon to join
their Iamllles for the week end.
The train returns them late Sun
day afternoon. Mrs. Esther Lu
ther and son Jimmie, Mrs. Ruth
Wallin and little daughter and
:\Irs. Dick Wallin accompanied us
in to see the new train. Bands
from three resorts [o ined 'in a
blaring welcome and there were
"cores of cars and hundreds of
people to help make the occasion
spectacular. .

,CAMP 4720 TWO YEARS OLD.
Co. 4720 COC, Madison, r\ebr.,

held a big celebration Thursday,
June 17, in honor of its second
birthday. It chanced to be ofs,pe
clal interest to the writer as he
was one of the first enrollees when
th ls camp started out as a vae
camp two years ago. The Civilian
Conservation Corps was conceived
by President Roosevelt as a means
at providing employment for young
men reaching manhood in the dark
days of the depression.

'Today Camp 4720 stands as a
monument to the Ideals oj the con
s ervat lon service. The veterans
gave names to the four barrack!
in the camp-before they left It 1f!
months ago, a','1 those names, An
derson, Hardy; Sutherland and
Icoosevelt, are still in use. The
company puts out a paper, called
"The Watchtower" which Is a ere
dit to any camp anywhere. The
work they have done in terracing.
contour farming and the prevent
Ing of soil erosion Is beginning to
show .definlte re-sults. The aoe is
here to stay.

i1\g a 'bazaar that week, and he got
it into his head that the day for
the !bazaar was Wednesday. Wed
nesday evening he sat at home and
envisioned the ,bazaar as he had
thought it would occur, wrote it
up and sent in the report to the
World-Herald Thursday morning.
Friday morning the story appear
ed in the Omaha paper, but the ba
zaar actually took place the fol
lowing day, on Saturday.

~
-------------------~JMy Own Column

B7 u. D. Lt>sse(t

---~--------------Nisswa, Minu., June 19, 1937.
Dear Quiz: ,

This Is another of those weeks
when there is nothing to write you
about, so I have been putting it
off, hoping something would turn
up. The Simsons arrived from
Omaha several days ago and have
been getting all the walleyes theY
wanted, to eat. Byron says he
could fill tbe boat with bass and
other fish that will be legal come
Monday the 21st. He 'Wonders if
they will quit striking when the
season opens. Byron is a great
bass fisherman and it sure irks
him not to fish for them. We all
catch one now and then fishing
for walleyes at the bottom of 'the
lake and when we troll for North
ems we get a lot of them. As a
rule when they are caught on a
spoon hook though they are not
hurt much as they usually get
hooke-d through the lips and when
we see what Is on, a little slack
on the line enables them to get
off the hook and we don't even
have to handle them. I got up at
five this morning and trolled for
a mile or more around the shore,
hooked many small black and
rock bass, several crappies and no
northe rus, which was what I was
fishing for.

Knowing as I do, how one counts
first the weeks, then the days and
lastly the hours, when getting
ready fOI' a vacation trip, I know
how Vern Ie Andersen and his
party feel this morning. Tonight
when the day's work is done they
are going to leave Ordfor Cullen
lake, arriving Sunday the 20th in
time to rest up a bit before the
strenuous work of a week's fish
ing starts at daylight Monday
morning the 21st and when you
read this their vacation will be
nearing its end and they will be
counting the days and' hours again
and wishing the vacation was
longer. I sure hope the fish treat
them right.

'The finishing touches were giv
en to the Clements cottage this
week Thursday, and it is in read'·
ines:> for the first party when they
arrive Sunday. The exterior stili
has to be painted but we just
couldn't get to. it yet and it will
have to be done later.

The Pages who have not occu
pied their cottage, the former
Hoffmaster cqttage for several
)'ears, were looking after it this
week an·d say they will renovate
It and put it in shape to use and
spend considerable time there.

A letter from Mr. }<'enner to Ray
Luther, says an Omaha party will
arrive shortly to occupy his cot
tage which is Just over the prison
wall from Jack Pine Lodg\l and
that the }<'enner:> and Mr. and :'.Irs.
Luikart of Lincoln will arri\'e
themselves about July .{th. The
Humphreyvilles who wrote that
they would arriye June 15, have
not come as )'et and no one seeillS
to know the reason for the delay.
!Jut within the next week I sus
pect most of the cottages will be
occupied.

I was talking ~'esterday with
Peter Wallin and he says he thioks
his 3-acre field of alfalfa will
make him 5 ton 3 to the acre this
year. He has another field of 7
or 8 acres. newer seeding which
will not make as much to the
acre. Most of the farmers have
been through their ~orn the second
time an·d there is not a weed to
be seen in the corn fields that I
see as I go along the road to
~Isswa or Brainerd.

The Missus and I have been in
vitel!l out twice the past week,
once to the OSC,1 I' 'Vallin home
where we were served a wonderful
wild duck dinner and Thursday
night to the Peter Wallin home
where we were sened a chicken
dinner that we will Ion>" remem
ber as one of the finest we have
ever eaten.

Stra wberries are ripening here
and the crop nromlses to be
abundant. The almost continuous
\'ain has made them grow fast and
big. Blueberries are beginning to
turn purple and no doubt by July
1st will begin to be hanested. In
fact there will be a great crop of
all kinds of fruit, both tame and
wild here this season. It has rain-

Enter~d at the postoWce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
Katter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

-; ,"7------------

:UE QUIZ A~D LAW BREAKEHS.
A number of times in the past

a'ome person who has broken the
laws of the state and nation has
come to the Quiz with the plea that
we "kN'P it out of the paper." The
Quiz has one and only one po llcy
in cases where the law has been
broken and the offenders brought
to trial and punished. In most
cases it is a first offense or the of
fOlse is not of a very serious na
ture, and these are handled as
briefly and concisely as possible
and still glve all the essential
facts.

In cases where the offender has
becoiue a habitual law breaker,
'Where the offense has been of an
outstanding nature, or where the
offedercomes to the office and en
deavors to induce or coerce the
editor into keeping it out of print,
we feel that the public is entitled
to a more detailed story, and act

,accordingly. Strictly speaking, the
'editor who endeavors to cover up
a crime of which a man has been
convicted is an accessory after the
fact in the crime itself.

For example, suppose a man b
convicted of bootlegging, and no
story of it appears in the county
papers. Some other man contem
plating the same course does not
read the story,and does not hear
of the court action, He tries it
out for himself, and gets caught.
Had he seen the warning in the

- paper he might not have broken
the law, or If he did he would have
known the risk he 'was running.

"Whether your business Is within or
outside the 'law, we will not tell
you how to run it. Please do not
tell us how to run a newspaper.

B. D. LEGGETI - - - - PUBLISllER

E. C. LEGGETI - - - - - - - EDITOIl

B. ). McBETll • - - - - FIJIlEMAN

CART I3B1"ORE THE HORSE.
'Because of the changes in time

a'~ross the United states It Is pos
slble to get all kinds of entertain
ment over the radio, not actually
b/~fore it occurs, but before it ap
parently occurs. Only a little more

·than a 'century ago it took months
t(l get word across the United
S'.ates. 'Today the transmission of
thought Is practically instantan
i~OUS, either ,by radio, telephone or
te'legraph. The transmission of
p'lOtol?;raphs Is almost as fast.

With this reduction of elapsed
lime from months to practically
z,~ro in a century, is it not reason
tQt expect that in the not distant
fHture some genius will 'actually
d~velop a method of obtaining de
fillite knowledge of occurrences be
lMe they actually transpire? To
1113nv the idea may seem fantastic
b'lt having' no way to judge the fu
tHre but by the past, the writer is
inclined to believe that someday
ti,e mysteries of the future wll! be
U 11veiled to the present.

Which reminds US that a certain
Burwell news reporter did get the
news into the paper before it oc
clured. The Catholics were hav-

THE ORD QUIZ
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska

The Quiz is $2.00 a year.

FOR U~ TO CARRY 0:-;'.
Laat week, sixty three years aft

er the battle of Pebble Creek, a
large concourse made up for the
most part of members of the sec
ond and third generations met upon
VHl spot of that historic conflict to
unveil and dedicate a monument
tf) the young man who fell. Mar
ilill Littlefield was little more than

- a boy, but he carved for himself a
\ 'nlche in the hall of tame wherein

"- ;tIls name will 'shine for all gener
a t lons to come.

1- History records that Leonidas,
with his three hundred Spartans,

, held the pass at 'I'he rmopy lae
. against overwhelming odds, and

ll[jally perished. Perhaps it may
B~ema little overdone to make a
compartson of the two events, but
it is well to remember that all the

•Greeks had good press agents. For
a generation the praises of Little
field were almost unheard. Fron
tier epics such as this should be
taught in the public schools of the
lalley.

, Littlefield ·stood for the same
principles for which our forefath
ers fought. 'Then, as now, a man's
house was his castle, and no one
had the right to enter it without
Vie owner's consent. The Indians
not only entered the C3Ibin of th'l
trappers and the home of the Mc
Climans', ,but they took therefrom
everything they found of value.
Like Leonidas of old, Littlefield
~'as fighting against the invader.
L.ike the Continental Army, he
fuught against tyranny.

Enemies ate constantly striving to
enter our homes and steal away
the rights for which our forefath
ers fought and died. Let us stll!
contend that we are endowed by
our Creator with the unalienable
rights of life, Uberty and the pur
suit of happiness. Whenever one
of these rights Is abridged, liberty
'ti>tters on her throne. It is not
Qur privilege to die for the cause
of liberty but we have the greater
l'.~sponsibllily of living for it.

~,

\ ,}

I
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Forrellt Johnson, Prop.

There Is a common notion
that bread is fattening. Bread
Is an energy food and Is no
more fattening than any oth
er food ot this class. The
bod y requires a certain
amount of energy food dally
to maintain vitality and there
Is no better food for this
than good wholesome bread.

ORD CITY
BAKERY

We knead the dough and.
, you need our bread .
There is ]Jane better,

and to be well fed
Eat it each meal for vim

and vigor i

And follow this rule for
a perfect figure.

la§.t Tuesday in April, 1938. Grav
ellng tund-S mills; general tund
--5 mills. The entire revenue 01
said vi llage raised by taxation fo~

the previous fiscal year was $427.50.
Joe Clemny, Chairman Board

of Trustees.
C. E. Wozniak, Village Clerk.

(,~al) .

-All summer hats, 25<:, 50c and
$1. iChase's Toggery. 1S-lt

l\Iaxiinum l\lilk
It Whips

3~:l~~_.~~~_~.~ 20c

Medium size 15 lb. 27Shafters ! bag___ C

(June 25 and 26, in Ord, Nebraska)

Pickles ~~~~Y'~r Di1L-~-- .32 j:z; 19c
Rolled Oats ~~~:~~~-------------5 ;~'g----- 23c
Pork and Beans ~::I'S------3 ~:n~~' 23c
Cookies ~~~~~~~~~------------. 21bs. 29c
A-YBread ~~~~t:t~~ 24 ~:~L_ 9c

•

Coffee ~~::~~------------------------.31bs. 55c
Oyd I Perfect Med. size 22X 0 All Purpose SOap pkg. ------ C

Corn(ld Beef Llbb;·S 2~;Il~~' 39c
Vinegar ~~;:l'. gal. 29c

Cantaloupe ~:mbo .]Oc
LenlOnS ;~On~;:~ doz. 35c
Potatoes
Tonlatoes ~~~~-------------- 21bs.19c
Cabbage ;:17d- .lb. 2~'2C

Ct Ruby 214 oz. ?:/ a sup Brand______________________ bottles __...~C

i C Miller'S' 213 oz. 19orn Crispy__________________________ pkgs.____ .c
L d Swift's 2lb. 29ar Siher Leaf_____________________ carton__ C

Z h Summer' 38 oz. 25ep yr Drink "_________________ bottles-- C

P t Btt Benrly 24 oz. 29 1eanu· u er Braud__________ jar C

, "Toast 'eul"
"-they luelt in
your ulOuth"

2~~~~~~ ..:...~ .... 25c
Fluffiest marshmallows are made a special way,

and of high quality ingredients. That's why they're
soft and delicate, and stay fresher longer. They
are packed in clean, sanitary Cellophane bags.

For best results in attractive Summer salads and
deserts, use fresh, tender Fluffiest m;3.rshmallows.

./

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph xoses and
sons Harold and Ronald were Sat
urday evening vIsitors in the Mrs.
Tom Zulkoski home.

Visitors in the Bernard Hoyt
home on F'riday evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and sons
and :\11'. and Mrs. Ed Dahlin and
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. wm, Helleberg and
:\liss Edith ~cott were dinner
guests in the Chris Helleberg
home in Ord Sunday.

Mr. and :\Irs. Sylvester Carkoski
of Wisconsin and Madams John
and Albin Carkoski were supper
guests of the Rev. Zlolkoskl at
Loup City Thursday.

Mrs. John Boro of Comstock and
:\lrs. 1"rank Blaha were visitors in
the John Sobon home on Monday.

Mrs. Ed Dahlin and daughter
Carolyn were callers in the Elmer
Dahlin home in Or d on Thursday
afternoon.

Robert Jablonski, Lavern Han
sen, Erwin Dodge and Ray DIu
gosh motored to Ericson where
they spent the week end.

Visitors in tho Lloyd Konkoleskl
home Wednesday were :\11'. and
Mrs, Syl Carkoski and :\IrR. Al bin
Ca rkosk l and Ruthie.

:\11'. and Mrs. Frank Blaha and
:\11'. and Mrs, Steve Kapustka vis
ited Wednesday evening with their
daughters who are staying in the
John Sobon home during summer
school.

Frank Fafeita and family ot Ord
were visitors in the E. A. Holub
home on Monday enning.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Carkoskl
and Frank Gregrzoskl left Sunday
afternoon for Wlsconaln after en
joying several days visit with re
lat ives and friends here.

or

of

DECORATED CARS

$35.00 $20.00 $10.00

For the Best

BUSINESS MEN'S FLOATS
ORGANIZATION FLOATS

Other Cash Prizes for Parade
Entries Paid As Follows:

$5.00 to the float with the biggest representation.
$5.00 to the biggest family in the parade.
$5.00 tg the biggest fat man in the parade.
$5.00 to the biggest family in the parade coming

from the longest distance from Ord.

The committee will be glad to furnis"/' sugges
tions and plans for floats to any business man or or
7anization interested. For information see

Rewards

1st, 2nd and 3rd prizes will be paId iil this class
in the amounts of $35, $20 and $10, Enter a float or
decorated car and win a bIg cash prIze.

Will be paid by the Committee appointed by the
Ord Booster club to have charge of the March of Pro·
gress parade to be held at 10 a. m. on the 5th of July
in Ord.

day afternoon in the home of her
son Adam and famllv at Ord,

:\11'. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and
sons drove to Grand Island Wed
nesday on business.

:\11'. and Mrs. Louie Zulkoski ac- ~Ir. and Mrs. Louie Zulkoskl,
cc mpanicd by the fonner's mother, Mrs, Tom Zulkoski and daughter
:\lrs. Tom Zulkoski, motored to Angela were visitors in the Casper
Loup City Sunday where they were Welnlak home last Thurs,day eYe
lisitors in the Ed and Anton Spo- nlng.
tanskl homes. ~h'. and :\lrs, E. A. Holub and

:\11'. and Mrs. Ros~oe Garn!ck, daughter Kathryn motored to
son Bill and granddaughter Vir: IGI:and Island Sunday where they
ginia Hansen enjoyed a picnic din- spent the day with relat\Yes~

ner with friends In the Anderson I Ed Kusek arrived 1"riday from
park at Ord Sunday. Washington, D. C., to enjoy a visit

~tr. and :\lrs. Harold Dahlin and: with his parents, :\11'. and Mrs. ~I.

sons, :\tr. and :\lrs. Ed Dahl'n and G. Kusek and family.
daughter and :\11'. J. G. Dahlin' :\lrs. Joe . Kozeal, daughters
drore to Long Pille SaturJay af- Christine and :\largaret and son
ternoon where c.they were orer- Bill of Burwell were visitors in
night guests in the Ovle Frederlck- the ho;ne of the former's mother,
sen home. ~lr. J. G. Dahlln re- :\lI's. Peter Bartusiak Sunday af
mainerl for a longer visit while ternoon. Christine remained with
the others returned Sunday eve- her gran,dmother over nIght and
ning accollJpanled by their ,nIece, returned to her work at Ord on
EYelyn Frederikson who will visit the bus :\tonday morning.
relathes he re and at Ord. :\-tr. and Mrs. Joe Ciemny, ac-

:\11'. and :\lrs, Paul Swanek and companied by Alice Swanek mo
family w,re visitors In the Joe tored to Litchfield Sunday where
Ciemny home Saturday afternoon. they spent the day with their sons

:\11'. and 1\Irs. Ira Beat ot Bur- John and EQllJund and family,
well were callers in the Bernard John accompanied them home {or
Ho)·t home 1\londay evening, a few days visit.

Rev. Constantine Szumski was l\Ir. and :\lrs. John Sobon were
a pleasant visitor in the :\tt-s. Tom Sunday dinner guests In the Steve
Zulkoskl home I<'riday afternoon. Kapustka home,

J. B. Zulkoski and family were The Rev. Constantine Szumski
visitors in the :\lrs. Frank Zulkos- ar~d sister Angela are enjoying a
ke sr., home Sunday afternoon. visit from their mother who arrlv-

1\lr. and :\Irs. Wm. IIelleberg and ed last Thursday from her home
their guest. Miss Edith Scott at· in Pennsylvania.
tended the Everbusy club party at :\tr. and :\-trs. ChrIs Helleberg ot
the John Koll home Fi'lday. Ord were supper guests ot Mr. and

:\-lrs. Peter Bartuslak spent Mon- l\Irs, Wm. Helleberg on Thursday.

James Family Holds Reunion at Community Park in Arcadia

Mira Valley News
Those attending the Fuss-Bangert

wedding from a distance were :\11',
and Mrs. Adolph Fuss of Grand
Island, :\tr. and ~lrs. '\Valter B~\Im

and family ot York. :\11'. and ~lrs.

Ervin Sohrwied ot Sumner, Rev.
a nd Mrs. 1<'. W. Bangert and family
of Staolehurst. :\tr. and' :\-lrs. Wil
ford Koepke and Jimmv. William
Kort and phyllis alI ot Blue Hill.
Rev.L. Ernst and family ot Dav
enport. Walter Ernst ot Grand Is
land and David Ernst ot Hebron.

1\1I;os El1a Lange came up from
Seward Saturday afternoon to be
present at the wedding ot :\tlS3
Dorotby Fuss and Alfred Bangert.
:\1iss Lois Bremer was home from
KeHney over the week end. She
als'1 attended the Fuss-Bangert
w€'dHnil.

Henry Rachuy was quite 111 for
several days last week with the
f·u.

Mrs. Archie Geweke was able to
return to her home. the end ot last
week after undergoing a major
operation.

:\1iss Twila Brickner ot Ord was
a week end guest at the Herman
Koelling home.

Rev. and Mrs. Thomas and l\lrs.
Prlkett visited Mr. and ::'vII'S. :\Ier
rill Koelling the latter part ot last
week.

Miss Edna Boettger droye to
Milford last week where she took
the three :-\Ickols chl1dren to their
new home. They had been visiting
several tamllles in this community
before leaving.

Mr. and :\trs. ~Ierrill Koelling
and ~!r. and :\Irs. Elmer Hornlckel
anll Mervin were Sunday dinner
guests ot ::'vIr. and ~trs. Chas.
Boettger.

Miss Adeline Boettger has been
away from her nurse's duties at
Hastings tor the past week. She
has been visiting her parents, :\tr.
and ;\1rs. Chas. Boettger.

Mr, and Mrs. Jo·hn Stohs ane]
baby ot Ludel1. Kas., visited ;\11',
and :\Irs. Henry Lange last week,

They also visited 1\11'. ane] :\lrs B C BOQUETJames Bremer near Xorth Loup. _
:\tr. and Mrs. James Bremer I •

were Sundav dinner guests ot :\tr . I
9nd :\lrs, Henry Lange. I ~.."""""",,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,_",~ 1.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;,;;;;;;;;

For the first time in forty years the three sons and three daughters of the late David S. James, form-
erly ot the North Loup neighborhood, all met last week, the occasion being a reunion of the James family. Annual Estlrnate-c-Resolutlou,
descendants, in-law! and other relatives, held Tuesday at the Community park in Arcadia. This picture Be it resolved by the Chairman
by the J.ensen Photo ~erv1ce shows the big group present at !he reunion. '. and Board ot Trustees of the vll-

DaVId S. James wI.ll be remembel:ed as the first m~n to shl~ a carl~ad otp?pcorn out ot North Loup and Iage ot Elyria, !'\ehraska: The fol
was one of the men dlrect ly responstble for the start ing ?f this crop III the ':-\orth Loup valley. His chlld-IIQWing shall be and hereby Is de
r~n, all ot whom were .here last ~veek, .are Mrs. W. E. LeWIS, ot. Roos;velt, U., R~ V. Jau:es ot Cashme~e, dared the Annual Estimate or
Wash., Mrs. Rose 1\1. ':-\eff, Phoemx, Artz., Dr. D. B. James,Sterhng, l\€'br.,. Mrs. Fred Chr lstenseu, ArcadIa,' y"ady ,budget for all purposes to
and D. S. James, Columbus, O. btl raised by taxation in said vil-

Another event properly celebrated at this reunion Tuesday was the 76th birthday of Mrs, R. L. Christ- lage for the fiscal year end·in t~e
euscn, mother ot Fred Christensen. Her husband's 78th birthday had been passed only a few days pre- . g
vlously, on June 6. This fine Arcadia couple will observe their 56th wedding annive-rsary on Nov, 16. Ifr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;;;;;

All the people mentioned above, as well as sons and daughters of the James children and other rela-II
tlvesappcar in this J~nsen Photo Se rvlce picture, taken in the Community park at Arcadla on June 15. The
reunion was an affa,ir long to be remembered by everybody concerned. .

-All summer hats, 25c, 50c and
$1. Chase's Toggery. 13-t

-Syl Furtak Is working day
and night this week getting out a
number of benches which will be
set around the court house yard
for the benefit ot all who wish to
use them. These benches are paid
for by various merchants, who
have their advertising on the back
of the bench. They are painted
green to harmonize with the scen
ery.

-ArchIe Keep took Mrs, Hans
Clement and Mrs. Bill Dittman and
daughter to Grand Island Tuesday,
Mrs. Laura Thorne going along
for the ride. From there the la
dies planned to spend a few days
visiting in Aurora and then leave
for Hayward, Calif.

-::'vtr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Ball
and children went up to the J. D.
Wittsche farm neal' Burwell Frl
day evening to visit them and also
to see Mrs. J. J. Pigman, who is
visiting the Wittsches. She also
spent Ilv e weeks up In the sand
hills visiting with a former teach
er, Belva Cass,

-Mrs. Robert Xay returned
Tuesday from California where
she spent the winter. She expects
to remain here for a period ot two
months and after that she will go
back to Los Angeles. She says
her health this winter was excep
tionally good, due to the fact that
she ate plenty of grapefruit. How
ever, the citrus. crops were very
short this year because ot the un
usually cold winter there.
,-Walt Desch Is getting arrange

ments made to le are Wednesday
or Thursday ot this week for a
trip to the west, his first objective
being a visit to his brother, S. H.
Desch, at Nampa, Idaho. He also
plans to go farther ana possibly
to catch some more of those 600
pound sturgeon. Clarence Bless
ing has about made up his mind to
go along and have a try at big
fishIng himself.
~Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen -We have new shorts and

drove to Lincoln .Saturday and slacks In white navy and red for
were week end guests of Mr. and the 4th. Chase's Toggery. 13-lt
Mrs. George R. Mann. On Sunday ..
at the Cornhusker Hotel they at- ..-MIss Luc.llle La~1ll Is now VIS
tended a testimonial dinner given ittng her gl andpai ents, Mr. and
f(lr Mrs. Mortensen's uncle, Albert ~Irs. John Tre-ss.leI' ot Ogallala.
Johnson, ot Crete, in celebration ot S!le !1l~de the tnp Satu.rday eve
hts completlon ot fifty years as an nmg ~1~h:\lr. Frank. Hlg~leyman
executive of the Crete Mills. - who VISIted a short tune III Ogal-

lala.
-~~', and Mrs. Jay G. Qarp;l:ter. -Vern 'White ot Xorth Platte,

ot Plel bon, Ia., came to Ord 1< Ilday here with the Hugo shows last
and Mr. Carpenter has started week, had the misfortune to break
work as an accou~ta.nt ~or the his left hand I<'riday morning, He
,Vest ern ~sphalt. Pavlllg Corpol a- says it was some ot his own fool
tlon ot SIOUX CIty, w.ho ~ave. a ishness but that doesn't make the
$142,000 contract to bUIld dlYerSlon l1lisfort~ne any easier to bear.
dams for the Korth Loup project. ,
The company has rented the form- .-<Charley Roberts was up from
er A. W. Pierce home in sou-theast L~ncoln Saturday and went bac~
Ord as an office. MI'. Carpenter" e,dnesday. H~ came.up to viSIt
formerly was publisher of the a nUlllbe~' of hIs. old tIme friends.
Pierson, la., Progress. He Is stIll worklIlg at his job ~s

-Emil Darges left Sunday aft- ja,nitor ot the Bancroft school .lll

ernoon for the .west COast. Ac- Llllcoin. . .•
companying him on the' -trip were -1"rank Plskorski. now has the
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Lashmett. largest electric sign III Ord on top
Dick Pllncochar and Don Tunnl- of his cold storage plant. It Is a
cliff. Dick wlll .b€ left In Idaho product ot the SYI. 1"urtak !Ign
with friends, Lashmetts plan to sel'\'~ce, and is a cre.dlt to any com
stop in Montana, while Don and lllunIly or a~y bUSlIless. It Is so
Emil wlll proceed to California, located that It can clearly be seen
They expect to ,b€ gone about three {rom the west side of t~e square.
weeks. -About. 10 young ladles of. the

-Ign. Klima manac.ed to get P.resb~·~enan church !eft at eIght
down to the clerk's office last 1<'rI- 0 clock Tuesday mormng for Pibel
day. but this does not mean that lake where they will spend a
he <hould be there The rush of couple ot days. Boys ot the church
work required his ·attentlon. The will make a similar trip, leaving
injury he suffered to the ligaments on June 24. A truckload ot sup
of his left leg has brought Qn a plies was sent to the lake :\tonday
serere attack of sciatica and he Is 1 fternoon, Mrs. Joe Rowbal wll1
not getting much rest 'eithel: day fill the capacity .ot "chl~f cook"
or night. He plans to leave 1''ri- for the two campll1g parties, Rev .
day fer Thermopolis, Wyo.. where Woodruff Is In direct charge ot
he will take mud ba ths in an ef- both grou ps.

I fOl:t to get rid ot the rheumatic -------
IpalllS. '-

Gas

Beranek, DruggIst.

0... 'Gee of .A.DLaRIKA. quickly reo
lie... Sat bloatlnlf. clean. out BOTH
• ppel' aDa 10••r bOwels. allow. fOU te·
..t aD••te"'p So~ Quick. thorOlJ~·

action. .. t entirely sentle and eare

• The McCormick-Deering Grain Binder of today is
the result of more than a century of practical harvesting
machine experience.

Today's machine combines the best features of
previous types with many improvements in design and
construction to provide superior performance and to
assure long life.

Let us tell you about its features-increased
strength, automatic adjustments for light or heavy'
grain, and ample binding capacity.

There are four sizes-6, 7,:and 8-foot, and a 10-foot
tractor binder.

For Top Quality and
Perfect Performance-Buy a
McCormick~Deering Binder

Mat Kosnlata & Son

Stomach

-We have new shorts and
slacks In white navy and red for
the 4th. Chase's Toggery. 13-lt

-Miss Barbara Dale returned to
Ord last Thursday from !'\orth
Platte where she had been visiting
relatives for some time.

-Mr. and ,Mrs. Harold Herse
have returned from a trip to Mis
souri where they visited Frank
Herse and other relatives.

--Catholic Ladies ot Elyria are
holding a bake sale at Pecenka's
meat market 'Saturday. June 26.

13-It
-Horace ::'v!. Davis, state fire

marshal, was In Ord Thursday
evening attending to business in
connection with his work. •

-'Mrs. Rex Clement Is In the
University hospital In Omaha, un
der observation, and will probably
undergo an operation this week.

-The Nels Bosscns, who went
to Grand Island from Ord this
spring, report the birth ot a baby
girl.

-'~lrs. Agnes Urban and daugh
ter Georgia ot Comstock are vis
Iting at her mother's, ~Irs. '1"rank
Bruha.

-Jim :\tcCall Is enjoying a tW0
weeks vacation from his duties as
carrier on H. 1". D.' xo. 2, and
George Anderson Is carrying in
his place.

-Mrs. Will Misko Is enjoying a
long visit from her mother. Mrs.
Kuehnle, of ,Xo;·th Springs, Iowa.
She came about three weeks ago,
and plans to leave about July 1st.

-::'vlrs. Kate Xeeley, an aunt of
Will and James Ollis, left for her
home in Ohio this week after a two
weeks visit with her nephews and
their families.

-Wayne Coats left Tuesday for
a trip to the west. His destination
was uncertain, as he plans to look
around tor a suitable location be
fore deciding on anything definite.
His family will remain here until
he selects a location.

-Jud Tedro Is in receipt of
word from his son-In-law Jack
Morrison that he Is in a Los An
geles hospital for observation, and
the doctors plan to operate about
July 1. They have not yet fully
determined what his trouble Is.

-Asa Anderson Sr., has been
having a serious time for the past
ten' days with an infected tooth
On the left side of his lower jaw.
The latter part ot last week the
jaw became so swelled that it was
impossible to more it. Saturday
Mrs. Anderson and Asa Jr., took
him to Grand Island, where he Is
under observation at St. }<'rancis
hospital.

-After about two months lay
off, .,Art ,VanSlvke returned last
week to his job of driving the P.
C. T. stage line from Burwell to
Grand Island and return 'each day.
While he was off duty his place
was taken by Walter Anderson.
He has been having a serious Hme
with his health, but hopes to be
able to remain on the job steadily
from now on.
-~lrs.J. P. Barta and family

enjoyed a visit from her sister,
Mrs. E. H. 'Ford and daughter Ida
Belle. They came last Wednes
day, and plan to leave today,
Pauline Barta going back with
them to visit a week, when she
will return with :\-11'. and ~lrs. Tom
1"uson, who will be cOUllng to Ord
about that time.

- _. -_ ...
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LESSONS IN

Tap Dancing

RAYON

,Sha~ltung

Prints

BLOUSES

MRS. CLIFFORD BROWN

SAT.
$1.00 value, 2 for

$1000
Wash Dresses

Fast color, 4 for

$1.00

CROSBY
HAHDWAHE

umuuuuuuummtmuuuttttl

Lowe Brothers
Paints and Varnish

None Better

I am giving lessons in t3P
dancing, both beg luucrs and
advanced students for 35e per
lesson. Upstairs fl rst door
north of Opera House.

~'HIDAYand

SA1'UHDAY
SPECIAL

Separator Oil, qt 10c
steam Cylinder on

gal. 45c

Sunlight Axle Grease
10 lb. galv. paiL...75c

ttmtmmmttmumtttttmuuuu

lUuumuuumumuummumumuu:

vitka and daughter Betty and Mrs.
l<'red F'randsen of Elba, Mr. and
)lrs..R. A. Lincoln of scctta, Mr.
and Mrs.J. C. WlIson, Mr. and
Mrs, Frank Bartunek, Naomi Lar
sen, and George S Smita of Wol
bach, l\lrs. John Ju"l, l\lr. and Mrs.
Halpll Hurt, Mr. and Mrs, Frank
Hurt, Mr. and )lrs. James Hurt,
Mrs. Henry Platek, Jos. Ruslcka
and Joe Xesiba, all of Farwell.

-L. D. Rtchtmej-er "of Rieht
moyer and Buller went to Omaha
Tuesday on business, returning
home the same evening.

I

TAILOR

-

CLEANER

FRI.

AB ,S T RAe T S'
SURETY COMPANY BOND $10,000.00
LLOYDS INSU.RANCE POLICY , $10,000.00

All for your protectio7i.

THE CAPRON AGENCY
E. S. Murray, Mgr.
ORD, NEBRASKA

Only set of 31bstractbooks in Valley County.

.. •

Gossard Corsets
as long as they last

$1~OO

,.t,

LADIES

Shoes

Brown, and 5-0 on until everyone
beuefits. The circle i& broken only
when someone efioots it' off to an
other state so far away it cannot
get back into the state where it
started.

Obituary
~llKJ:: K.\.S.\L

Mike Kasal was' born April 30,
1859 at Krakovanech, Czechoslo
vakia, and died at his home in Ord
June 15, 1937, at the age of 78
years, 1 month and 5 days. He
ca me to America May 30. 1882 and
settled in Humboldt, Xebr, Later
he lived in Sch uy le r a y ea r f'" two,
then moved to St. Paul where he
was married July 7, 1888 to Jose
phine Francl. To this uulou eight
children were born, one of whom
,lied in infancy. Suniviug are Ed
of Omaha, Vlashl Lincoln of ord,
Frank of 01'd, Lucile O'BrIe n of
Omaha, William of Seattle, Wash"

!
{' l1 a r lo t te of Wolbach, and Hattie
Grabowski of Ord.

The family moved to Ord in :\,0
vembcr, 1898. where Mr. Kasal
worked at the tailor trade until
1909. lIe then operated a billiard
hall until 1925. when he retired.
During the past Iive years he suf
fered several paralytic strokes
and was bedfast for the past five
weeks.

He was a member of the Ord Z.
c. B. J. lodge and the funeral was
held from the hall Thursday af
ternoon, June 17, Rev. B. A. F'i lip l
of Clarkson having charge of the
services. A quartet consisting of
:o.lrs. l\lark Tolen, l\lrs. E, O. Carl
son, Dr. }<'. L. lllessing and J. R.
Stoltz sang several selections. The
pall bearers were Win. Gruber,
Auton Bartunek, J. Ma rusk a , John
Polak, Frank Dworak and John
Kokes.

Be s id es the widow and the
seven children mentioned above
there are left to mourn five grand
children: Robert Kasal of Omaha,
Wl1liam O'Brien of Omaha,' Joyce
Grabowski. Raymond and Leonard
Cronk of Ord, and one nephew,
Stanley Svoboda, of :-;ymbuk,
Czechoslovakia.

Those in attendanc(' from out
of town at the funeral included
L"w Hurt and Wm. Provaznik of
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. J. Shalda,
~lrs. John Bartunek and Joe CernY
of St. Paul, ~ir. and Mrs. Joe Za-

-

·,CLOTHIER

•

MS

CLOSE OUT
ITEl\IS

Silk Blouses
$1.95 value for

Many of these items are
close-outs, sold to the
fortunate buyers who
visit our store this week
end at prices that are
really below cost. This
is your opportunity to
save and save, on white
shoes, cool clothing for
hot weather, piece goods
and many other appar
el items.

$IGOO
Sunlnler Hats

Whites and colors up
to $2.95 value

$1900
Lace Curtains

THU.

$3.00 and $4.00 values
$1.29 value, 2 ~~ yards now sell at just--

long, 30 inches wide .$1.'0''02 panels for

65c 23S~Yd.
,CHILDREN'S '. MEN'S MEN'S BLISTER SHEER

Sunlnler Hats Silk Anklets White Oxfords Yard _Goods
at one price 5 pairs for Special for hot weather

39cSI.00 $2.39 235v~Yd.

FRANK,HRON

'Buy Nebraska Goods,'
S:lYS Art h U r Storz

Nebraska can add thousands of
dollars to its wealth every week
by buying Nebraska-made goods,
declares Arthur Storz, executive of
an Omaha brewery. Every dollar
spent ·for eastern goods goes back
east, where it cannot ret urn into
circulation in Xebraska. Why then.
he asks, should Xebraskuns export
money when it is needed to stimul
ate our prosperity her e at home?

A XC'braska dollar spent for xe
braska goods is used by the manu
facturer to IXlY wages to Xebr
askan s and to buy materials in
Nebraska. Local merchants, g r oc
ers, and every other Xebra ska busi
ness eventually benefits by the
transaction. But when the dollar
is sent east it is gone. It pan no
Nebraska wages. It cannot be
spent again w11h other Xebraska
business.

Using his own business as an ex
ample he points out that Storz
beer Is as good beer as is made

anywhere In the United States'I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1
There is no reason why eastern II
beer should be bought here. Most
people do buy Storz, he says, but
still there are thousanus of dollars
leaving the state continually be
cause some people forget how much
they help their own state' by buy
ing :\'C'braska beer.

Storz Is not only one of the
state's largest tax~p'ayers and erll
ployers of XC'braska labor, it is al
so a good customer of many other
Nebraska business concerns. Storz
makes it a' point to buy from Ne
braskans.

Mr, Storz says money travels in
circles. Bill Jones spends it with
Joe Smith, ';"ho spends It with Bob

Cut Flowers

Noll Seed Co.

(Contlnu~d on Page 8),

We telegraph Cut
Flowers anywh~re,
any time. . '

.'

Miss Delia Higgins, nurse at the
Mlller hospital" in Ord, visited her
parents at Arcadia Monday after
noon.

Dr. and Mrs. }<'enstenllacher and
family of Sargent passed thr ugh
Arcadia Monday 011 their way to
Lincoln. John Hawthorne accom
panted them to Lincoln where
Hobert Feuste rm ache r and Johu
Hawthorne will leave for the Xa
tloual Boy Scout jamboree at
Washington, D.C.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Evans visite-d
at Wayne, Xebr., Sunday.

l\lr. and Mrs. }<'red Whitman vis
He,d his sister anq family, ~k and
:\Irs. Sh"tl"r at Hastings Sunday.

~ir. and Mrs. R. J. Stine of
Plattsmouth are visiting at the
Esper l\icClary home. Mrs. Lillie
Bly, Mrs. Lowell }<'inecy and Mn.
Esp"r l\IcClary met th"m Friday
at Grand Island.

)ir. and l\1rs. Clyde Hawthorne,
John and Neva Hawthorne were
Ord visitors Friday and dinner
gu"sts of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Richtmyel'. , .

Mrs. Jackson visited her daugh
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Slawson OYer the week end
at Grand Island and made the
acquaintance of' her new grand
Chlld.

Mr. an',1: Mrs. Dick Whitman
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Hyatt. .

Ira G. Crist and :\irs. Emma
Hyatt were Sunday visitors of Mr.
alld lVII'S. George, Duncanson.

,}<'erne M;eyers'"9f, ~urwell is vis
itlllg at the' Clyde Hawthorne
home. ' .' ., '. .

~lrs. Lucille Bulger Emmitt and
sou of ~1inneapolls, Minn., and
:\Irs. Myrtle Bulger :\'elson an,J
two sons of Santa Barbara, Calif"
are visiting' at the Lloyd Bulger
home and with their mother, Mrs.
Eya Bulger.

l\lrs. James and three children
are visiting her husband at the H.
D. Weddel home, Mr. James Is
presidellt of the H"nllingson En
g'neering Co.

~Ir's. Oti;' Boldman, the former
}<'ae Drake, is visiting he!' brothel'
and family clair Drake. l\lr. Drake
droye to Archer to meet her Sun'
day.

:\lr5. Lillie Bly enterta'ned Sun'
day at the home of Mrs. Cora Be'·
lin~er, :\11'. and l\lrs. R. J. Stine or
Plattsmouth and ~Ir. and :\Irs. Es'
per l\lcClary.

:0.11'. and ~Irs. Archie Rowllal 0'
01',1 were Arcadl1 visitors Sundav.1

~lr. and l\lrs. John Hi~~ins ha{e I
retumed to Larami~, Wyo.

Water Iiights Start Off the Summer Swimming Season

lf~~'
~'" .

Happy days are here again! Hot days mean nothing but torture to many people, but to the kids they
mean. Iu n, spelled with a capital F, Although a few brave lads went swimming as much as two nionth s
ago. It was not until last week that the majority of Ord swimmers really got into the swlnz of thlnxs and
made d~IIY trips to' the cool water of the Loup. ",. .,

}<Yday eHning tho Epworth
League young people "njo~'ed a

.Hoberta l\laxson arrived from picnic lunch at the Coltlmunity
LIncoln by bus Thursday and was Park. Avis Sawyer and Josephine 1

a .~ue~t of her parents, l\lr. and L'llz were in charge of rdresh-
j

E k'
~1t~. :\athan l\laxson until Sunday. ments. . - lIre a News
Hob~rta expects to accompany her I Edna Price of South Dakota is I
employers on their vacation trip, visiting at the home of ~lr. and ~ ThE' '"ath' .'
to l\Iinnesota and Canada this :\In Ro" Hill. I~ .. a".. er .IS very wal ll~ an]
summer. ~lrs. :\'. B. Caner l"ft last W"d- _n~~ll "lam :~ m,. need ?f ram. I

~lr. an] l\lrs. Ign. Pohraka, l\Irs. '1~sdw for codv, \Vyo., wh"re she I " r. a.~d ~11" l\hke Ku~h an? l\lr
Hay Knapp and :\lrs. Ben :\'elson wrl visit at the home of her i at.c!.. :'11 •. ~dmund Osent~wskl and
were In Granu Island Saturc!'ly. ."·~hter l\Irs. Rex Howe. I~~"~ /altl~lles ~~:ent Fnuay e,>;,,'

R"v. C. L. Hill and Ott} Bartz ~1'·. an,l l\lrs. }<'rank Thomas and: n~ t Z lkoskl s.
went to Omaha :'vlonday to attenJ ga'\ddaughter Vona Thomas are I l\Ir. ~nd :\11'3. }omll:y Gr€.~rzosk'
the COllYentlon of the veteralls of vi<it'ng at the home of :\11'. anJ! and chlldI en v.blted Sund,l~ after·
th~.. Spanish-.\merican war, be;ng '\11". O'car Ohmes and att"nding I rw c n at the :\llk" Kush ha,me. .
he!d there .this w"ek. Bil.1 Cox Is t.') busiIie,s l;latlers. :o.rr. and o;:.}"~'. Zulk9s k i and fa;lll,y spent
~bo attenulllg the convent:on, hal'- :\Irs Thomas In'ed between Ar- 1'./1..) a~t,,!n.oon. at the l\Irs.
lllg, gone down a day 01' so "1l'lier. cadLl and comstock wh{'n yOUpg al~~_ Zulko~kl, SI., home.

1 he operetta, "Barbarossa of "1e 'ule an.l left for Scottsbluff in ., l\lb~es Julla Baran and Kath
B.arbary", which was to luve be"n lQOS. Mr. Thomas has farm land 1 ne l\laslonka were S·'Il.by sup
g~Hn at chaUla'.l<lua, had to be u~lder the ditcll and favors iniga- per guests at Zulkoskl·S.
gn'E:,n up for lack of support. ticn. l\lr. and :'Irs. LpOll Osentowskl

:0.11'., and l\Ir~. G. 1';, Hut~h!ns .left :\11'. and l\lrs. Wm. Higgins, jr., ~lt:n':ed,the,1anc'!.at. J",ake Wala-
:\lonuay on a bUollless tfIp lllto and son were Sunday visitors at o·kl s Sat';! Lav. eHnln".
Iowa.' the home of his parents, MI'. and J. fl·, Zu ko'k' a.nu Mike Kush

Doreen Dallam who had been a :\Irs. Wm. Higg'ns, sr.' spent Sunu,ly "ven'ng at the Joe
g~est of Dorothy Eyerly, left last lVlr. and :'lrs. Harold l\IcClary Kula homE'.
~\ednesday for h"r hom" in :\'e. snd little son of Poole, :\'ebr'., were .Man y YI)U~lg. folks attended the
.lgh. .' Arcadia visitors :'londay, danc:" at :\atlonal hall Sun:!ay

Peter ClemE'nt of Lincoln was a . even'ng..
.~uest of r"latives here for seYeral l\lr. and Mrs. Allen Sims and :\liss Kathille :\Iaslonka of Ord
days. He' left for home l\londay children wellt to Sargent Saturday is visiting her cousin, Julia Baran
accompanied by :'lrs. Clara Holmes evening to spend Sunday with an at the p'res~nt time.
who expects to attend SUltllUer a.,UI't of l\lrs. SiIns. l\lr'" Sims' Enus Z'.llkosld Is helping Ed
school at the univ.ersity. Mrs. father, Mr. Bradley came up from Os€n'owskl with farm work this
Holmes has accepte\! a position its Elba on the bus Saturday anu ac- week.
preceplress in the ladies hall arlU companied them to Sargent. ~Ir. and l\1rs. }<'rank Swanek and
instructor in Gel'lnan in l\1i1ton l\lrs. All"n Sims, }<'"rll, Grace theil' two nephews. Frankie and
colle!?;e for next ~'ear. and )iax weut to Wolbach }<'riday Johnny Golka spent ~Ionday at

~lr. and l\lrs. Hoy James and to att"nd a shower for a niece of the Stanley Swanek home,
:\Irs. Julia Sw"et left l\londay l\lrs. Sims, Edna Belle Xlelsen who •
f?r Wis~onsin. The James' go to was marri"d to ~lorris Anderson o!., ,,_,~..- •.-,,-.-,-

bau Claire and l\lrs. Sweet to Exe- Thursday eYening.
lanU. l\lr. and :o.lrs. Frank Clement,

l\lr. and :o.lrs. Roy James, Mrs. who have been On an extended trip
Julia. Sweet and Peter Cl"ment in the west have l'"turned to :\'orth
were }<'riday supper guests of l\lr. Loup and are guests of l\Irs. Hal'-
anc! l\lrs. Edw. Christensen. riet Cl~ment.

George Hutchins of Omaha spent ~lr. and l\Irs. G. L. Hutchins and
the we"k end ,with his family. their sons G<:orge anc! Arthur,

l\lr. and :'Irs. V. \Y. Hobbins, l\lrs. with their families and Rev. and
Harriet Clement, l\lr. and l\ll's. l\lrs. C. L. Hill and Teddy enjoy"d
Frank Clement and daughter Shir- a picnIc at Babcock's IstanJ Sjln
ley sp~nt Sunday at Jenner's park day.
in Loup Cit~. . ~Ir. al)d Mrs. Harry Glllespie

Kathle"n Clement spent several and Mr. and ~lrs. W. O. Gillespie
days. last. week with her cousin went to Douglas, Wvo., last Thurs
Shirley at the home of Mrs. day and r('turnoo to :\'orth Loup
lIarri"t Clement. Sunday.

Endeavor
at the S.
and Sun-

Music by

Little Gene
AND HIS

Orchestra

at the

Ciemny Hall
ELYRIA

At lowest pri~e ori
record

at the

Jungman Hall
Ol~

Sunday, June 27

MtTSIC BY

Hannony Kings
of Ord ,

Everybody Welcome

Sponsored by the st.
Eulalias Society

Study Club

Sunday, June 27

Dance

Dance

Buy No'".'!
HAS1~INGS

AND OLLIS

Maytag
Washe14 S

\

The Light-Bearers, youngest Mr. and Mrs. Andre w Stang
auxlliary to the Women's l<'oreign stopped over night Monday at the
Missionary society of the M, E. W. O. Zangger hom" enroute rom
church, had a party Thursday at- an eastern trip to their home in
teruoou in the church basement. Long Beach, Calif.
About eighteen children attended Mary Ann Bartz accompanied
and enjoyed the games and re- l\11'. Sta ndeven of Ord to Omaha
Ireshme nt s. l\lrs. Ben Nelson is Saturday, returniug home Sunday.
the sponsor of the group. She was a guest of her aunt, Mrs,

Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell and Red.Ieu.
children spent Monday with ~lrs. Marcia Rood entertained the
Ben :\'e1son. Round Hollins at her home Sun-

Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Sayre and day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Elno Hurley W,,1'e Frank Johnson attended a plcutc
hosts to their bridge club Monday at Jenner's park in Loup City
evening at the Sayre home. Mr. Sunday for postmasters and orrtce
and Mrs. Roy Hudson won high euijiloyee s.
score and Mr. and :o.Il's. l<'lo)'d Red- :\lr. and Mrs. Ed w. Gill and two
Ion were low SC01'"rs. sons aud l\11'. and Mrs. Art Kunz-

The attendance contest conduct- man of York county were Sun-Ia y
ed by the M. E. Sunday school has guests of :\11'. and Mrs, R P. :'lc
ended with the north side of town Cuue,
winners. A covered dish supper Maxine ~lcCune who has been
will be held Thursday evening for employed in Glendale, Ca lif., ar
which the losers' will furnish the rived home last Tuesday. She ex-

.Ice cream. peels to be here for several weeks.
A district Christian Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Gowen, Ger-

convention will be held aldine and Dick, and Mrs, Jessie T.
D. B. church Saturday Babcock visited relatives in Lin-
day. coln from Wednesday until Sat-

Mr. and Mrs. Merrll l Andersen, urday. •
Mr. and Mr~. Elno Hurley and Mr. and Mrs. wm. prestoll and
Colleen were guests of the George David spent Sunday afternoon
Tatlows in Cotes field Sunday. with the Howard' Preston's.

Chas. Sayre, Arthur Hutchins Mrs. Robert preston was taken
and son Richard WHe In Grand to the hospital in Grand Island
Island last Thursday morning. Tuesday afternoon. She has been

Mrs. Emma Greene is spending quite III for more than a week.
a te w days with Mrs. Frances Donnie .Is staying with Mr. and
Maxson. . . Mrs. Wlll Preston, Billy with the

A mocking bird made Its ap- John Manchesters and Gerry with
pearance at the Geo. Maxson farm the Lawrence Mitchells.
a few days ago and has been keep- Duane Schultz arrived Saturday
lng the famllr entertained. Mrs. from Torrence, Calif" for a two
Maxson says they have recognized weeks visit with his parents.
the songs of eight or ten common Richard Babcock who has' been
birds in his singing. at te ndfug :'lilton college in Wis-

The S. D. B. Juniors held a so- consin returned home Monday on
clal in the church basement Sun- the freight.
day afternoon. Each member The Roy James' and Willis
bronght a guest. Lewis' met members of the cor-

Jim CoI"man, Harold Hoeppner nell family at Ericson for a picnic
and Chas. Faudt attend"d the Sunday. •
municipalities Rlooting at LouP Eunice Rood returned Monday
City Monday. from Holinger where she had been

Dr. Claud RO/l;ers of Earlvllle, helping to care for Mrs. Hannon,
la" and his son Neil and wife of who passed' away rec"ntly.
Downey, Calif., were overnight Ruth and Edna Hawk"s have
guests of the Doug Barber family gone to Eldora, la" to viiit th"ir
It'riday. Dr. Rogers Is Mrs. Bar- father, L. A. Hawkes.
ber's brother. Dorothy l\ieY"rs Is helping In the

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rockhold and Ideal Cafe in the absence of the
two chll>dren of Lead,S. 'D., were Hawkes girls.
at the I. J. Th"lin home from Sun-' Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCullough
day until Tuesday. Mr. Rockhold of Dannebrog spent the week end
works in the Hpmestake gold with Mrs. Jennie Hawkes. The
mine at Lead. McCulloughs plan to accompany

Mrs. Reuben Rydeberg is a his parents on a trip to Washing
gU"st of h"r parents, Mr. and ~irs. ton soon.
I. J. Th('Iin. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Glll"spie

The Gl"n and Dell Darber fam- left Tu"sday morning for their
llies and the George Maxsons home in Murdo{'k. They "xpect to
Spent Sunday evening at the Chas. make several stops with relatives
Barber home.' on the way home.

Albert Bancock went to Omaha
Tuesday. .

I l\lr. and l\irs. Mllls Hill, Mr. and

I
Mrs. Chas. Sayre. and Bert Sayre
w"nt toLoup City Sunday to a
golf tournament.

Jliddle Loull PulJIle Power
AUli Irrlgutlon District.

Roberts Construction Company
of Lincoln, Xebraska, who were
a warded aeontrac t for const ruc
tion of canal :\'0. 2 from Sargent
to Comstock on the east side of
the river, embodying a complete
job including all bridges, siphons,
divers lon works and all other
nece ssary structures for the com
plet" constructlon of the canal,
will start work this week. Ma
terials are arriving daily, and al
though we have not been inform
ed definitely as to wh"re they
expect to s"t up offices, it looks
as though COlllstock is their cent
er of operations. This same con
tract includes the building of a
few remaining structuTeS on other
canals, and completes the main
canal sYst"m, leaving onl·· lateral
structur"s to be contracted for.
The design of the laterals for
Canal :"0. 1 is practically compl"t
ed, and bids will be called for
shortly.

Koehler Construction company
is at work south of Sargent driv
ing steel piling and bUllding the
intake structure for Canal :-;0. 1,
and Is also about ready to start
construfting siphons, using rein
forced concrete pipe now being
manufactured by the Lock Joint
Pipe company at Loup City.

Morrison-Knudson company is
making good. progr"ss on Canals
3 and 4. They are' also assisting
Dobson & Humphrers in the con
struction of vertical drops and
drainage structures under the
canals.

Satisfactory gravel has beeo
found for concr"te.. structures alld

~Jlru Watt~. siphon pipe at Comstock, and
Rev. C. L. Hlll couducted fUll~ral pum ps are being installed and

servicl?s at the residence Wednes- plans being made to purchase the
day afternoon for :\lyrn Watts who necessary gravel·
passed a way last Tuesday morn- The district is making excellent

l
ing from spinal meningitis. progress on securing rlghts-of-

l\olyrn watts, daughter of l\lartin way, having secllr<:;d a large por
and Glad)'s Walls was born at tion of the de"ds required on a

I:\'orth Loup, July 12, 1920, and Yery satisfactory basis. This Is

'

pa ssed away at her home in :\'orth due in a great m"asure to the won-

I
Loup June 15, 1937. She was a derful co-op"i'atlon of the people
sophomore .in the "orth Loup high of the valley who r"a!ize what
school dunng the past )·ear. She this project will mean when it is
was a.lso a re~ular attendant at complete ..~.
the l\lethodist Sunday school and The board of directors has re
a l,nember of the Epworth L<:ague. c"ived ,an application from the
ASld~ from he: parents )lyrn is Sargent-West Union precincts to
surVIved by three broth"rs Earl be taken into the project, and con
D"an, ~lartin K"ith and Arthur templates filing an application
Lark \Vatts, one sister, l\lary Jane, with the state engineer for "n
two grandfathers, Arthur Watts of clargement of the district.

:~===========~/;~ S1. Charles, Ill., and Lark l\iayo ofScotia. "



·29c

PAQE SEV

! Huskies
I

I
Grape Nut Flakes 25c2 packages _

Larg'(\ ro~t Uran }'r('('

PHONE 187

JUNE 25-26
$1.85

Bring ill your eggs, cash or trade.

3 for 25c
Star of "W£& WlLLII WINKII"
A 20th Century-Fox Picture

Farmers Grain (#
Supply Co.

!~f)}"'.," 'tl1at-,'
:)~~ " .. , ,1" k rJ""tr >

',~~." 01·"
:~" .'.' ,: I.A:.
'-..... '~' •. -c·' ,",..'. '.'-: ','" .' .

-

COORIES, plain, 2 pounds .. , . , .
PHUNES, Santa Clara, 5 pounds. .25c
ICE CUEAl\1 P'VD., Butternut, pkg, .. 5c
SAHDINES, 1 lb. tall can, 3 for,. ,25c
NE(,'Y).'AU, 8 oz, bottle, 2 for, ... , . , ,19c
ICE TEA BLEND, water glass, 3 for 25c
BARING PO'VDEU, 32 oz. can. , , . ,25c
PEAUS, in syrul), No.2 can, 2 f01'. ,..25c
TOl\IATO JUICE, No 5 tin. ,., .... :25c
ICE CUEAl\1 SALT, 10 lb. bag. ,15e
OHANGES, 34L1size, 2 dozen. . .35e

IHALO
I Flour

II 48 lb, $1,55

in Won'ders
,' ';';, .,;, '.' "7..." . ~"~ ." \~. ~ ....
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YELLOWSTONE STILL SUPRE)IE THRILL-Although it is
the oldest of the national parks and has been seen by more persons
than any of the others, Yellowstone still offers an imcomparable
thill. Its wide variety of natural wonders cannot be duplicated
anywhere else, and such scenes as this picture of the Upper Falls
of the Yellowstone River lend it charm that cannot be described.

Photo by Union P.d!, R..il,oad

IYellowstone Unriv~!I~~

North Platte .Meet .
Is Termed Success

Termed a huge success was the
first annual meeting of the :-Ie
brask council of home demonstra
tion clubs held at :-Iorth Platte last
week. ~lore than 524 women from
67 counties registered for the
gathering where they formulated
plans for their 1938 home demon
stration work. Valley county was
represented at the statewide gath
ering by Mrs. Clyde Baker, Mrs.
J. W. McGinnis, :\Irs. Harry Wolf
and Miss Grace Lee. Resolutions
passed at the conclusion of the
cunyention called for a new home
economics building On the agrl
cultural college campus and the
aldition of a parent-education
specialist to the extension service
staff. '

~lusic during the two da)'s was
furnl<hed by choruses from Kear
ney, Dawson and Lincoln countles,
Mrs. Altinas Tullis of L'ncoln was
011 hand to iead communlly sing'
ing, One of the highlights of the

The Dainty Mixers. '
The Dainty Mix€l's met June 3

and elected their officers as fol
lows: Doris McGee, president; Ev
elyn Long, vice-president; Edna
Grace Makowskl, secretary; 1<'101'
ellc,a Mildred Athey, news report
er. Miss Lela Axthelm was chos
ell as ieader. Our first regular
meeting was held June 16 at the
home of our leader. Club m~ter

ial w<:\,s distributed to each mem
~~r. Opal Axthehll was elected
cheer leader. Meeting was then
a1ljourned.

Former Valley Co. Girl Wed.
A quiet but pretty wedding was

soiemnized Sunday afternoon a~ the
Trinity Lutlleran church, when
Miss Claudia Paula Stob-be, daugh
ter of ~lr. and 1\1rs. Ado!'ph Stobbe
and Mr. Joseph G. Grinstead. SOil
of ~lr. and :\lrs. H. Grinstead, of
Smith C~nter, Kas" were united in
marriage. Rev. A. J. C. 1\loeller
officiated.

After July first, Mr. and Mrs.
Grinstead will be at hOllle to their
friends In their apartment at The
Lincoln.-Grand Island Independ
ent.

Contract Club Meets.
The afternoon Contract club

met Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Olaf Olsson. A luncheon was
served. Mrs. LeRoy l!'razier held
high SCorB. The next meeting of
the club will be with Mrs. E. O.
Carlson.

Farewell Party. ,
A surprise patty was held last

week for Mrs. E. T. Woolery, who
left with her husband and famtly
Sunday for the west. Fourteen
neighbors came in and brought a
swell lunch with them whIch all
enjoyed Hry much. The Woolerys
are old lime residents of Ord, and
their many friends are sorry to
sec them leave.

4-H Club Meets.
The ABC 4-II club met in the

home of their leader, Elizabeth
Smith June' 9. After the regular
business session games were play
ed and a delicious lunch was serv
ed. The next meeting will be in
the home of' their secretar)--treas
urer, ~mdred L. Nay, June 24.
Reporied by Frances L, Houtby,

-:VIrs, Jos. M. Kokes is pianist
this week with the Harry Hugo
show in Burwell.

I -E\'erett Mason and Anton
: unaster went to :-Iorfolk on a coin
"hi ncd business and pleasure trip
Sunday.

--Wl',ley Eberhart went to Lin
vo ln last week on bu s luess. Ilis
-Iste r Inez, who has been there
rttending sr hool, came home wi tl:
him.

-Tueodnv was Dvllnld \\'ar.J·s
11th birthd,lY, and he ct'lebtal:l
«v going to Itu rwcl l to vIs it hie
relatives and friends there for a

._ ,\ days.
-A second card has' been re

·hl'U fHIlll Hill Hilc ahd ~ll~. IUJ
,;temn, who are vacatl"ning at I
II hilt' Fox, S:\ska,'I.lol1 .111, <.'_111,,:1 ~

It sho w s a h.t rv cst i ug sc cuo wit h
.r.en cut ling wheat with eight (OUI i
~lUl'::::O team '3. .

-Dud H,1.l8, small .scn of ~Ir,

'llU ~l rs. H. W. Haas, is sjxn Jing
his vacat lon with his uncle aud
.run t , ~11·. and ~lr~..\HleJ Chi is
:ll,,,eIL TLc i r d a ux h t e i-, Do r ot hy,

-j.cut a few days last we ek vlslt
ng at the Arthur Smith hoiuc.

. • -Prof. and' Mrs, 'L. I. Fri::;bie ofHaioiliorne-Meper PZClllC. 'he Un iversi ty of Nebiask a were
Sunday was the occasion of the in OI'Ut Tuesday evening, where

Ha wtho me-Meyer annual Picnie./ 'tile nroressor consulted w it h Miss
It was held at Bussell Park with Crace Lee in reg ard to the county
the following families in attend- i-II clubs. lIe is state i-II club
ance : from Burwell, Mr. and Mrs. . lextension leader. -
A. H. ~le~'er, :\11'. and Mrs. Charles Wouldu't this be a pleasant place to sit aud sip Ie nioua "e <In a hot summer a.fternoon Thls photo bYi -~lr~. J. IV. ~llUinnis and Mrs.
Meyer and family; from North the Jensen Photo Service shows a portion of the "outdoor living room" at the home of JUdg~ and Mrs. Ed- Harry Wolf visited with relatives
Loun, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meyer win P. Clements, 011 the hilltop. Planned by Judge Clements and most of the work done by him, this garden in Maywood and Miss Grace Lee
and family; from Arcadia, Mr. and is thought by many to be Ord's most beautiful spot. F'Iowe rs, shrubbery, rose bushes, lawn and !iIy pools visited at ~lL:~Cook Monday nlght Chosen from more than 25,0
Mrs. C. C· Hawthorne and family; blend gracefully into a gracious, semi-formal living r oom which Judge and Mrs, Clements and their friends enrout e to the state couventlon at candidates on the strength of
from Ord, Mr. and Mrs, A. J, ~ley- enjoy throughout the summer and fall months. Xorth Platte. screen test, 12-year-old Term
er and family. . -A card from John L. Nelson Kelly, above, New York E,

with sweet 1'<". mad by waner mooting was the W"b',g'nn tr lp [~------------------J lof Omaha ~ays that they. plan t9 Sider, will play the coveted 1"<
Elyria Seniors Meet. Ernst of Grand Island. The house reunion breakfast. Out of the 135 LOCAL NEWS attend Ord s big celebration July of Tom Sawyer in the new fi

The Elyria Seniors met Wed- was decorated, for the occaston in women making the trip to wash- 5. Without doubt dozens, of for- version of the Mark Twain [uv
nesday afternoon at the home of orchid, green' and peach. About ington last year, a total of 59 were . mer Ordltes will take the cppor- nile character. Son of a rel
Phyllis Ann Dodge. Seven me m- 130 guests were in attendance at in attendance at the breakfast. A -------------------- tunity to celebrate and visit the worker, Tommy is 4 feet 9 incl
bel'S answered roll call to a cour- the wedding.' big banquet attracted several hun- -l!'red Clarks visited at the Mel old home town at the same time. tall, weighs 8'5 pounds, has li~

tesy habit in a sick person's room. --- dred women. Rathbun home Sunday. -Mrs. Hazel Adams 'Ramsey brown hair and blue eyes
Problem 1 was read and discussed. Pinochle Club Meets. -Miss Ruth Haught is the new and: ~usband arrived from their, C' 1\1 I t
A demonstration <In dicing a Experts Advocate stenographer in the office of Has- home III Oregon on the bus Th u rs- Loup ity erc IallThe pinochle club met Tuesday ., d . t iait 1 tlgrapefruit was given by Mia. tlngs and Ollis. ay eveuing a VISI ier rna ier, StU if II... ~ afternoon with Mrs. Ed Zlkmund, Co t F ' l\1 Ch t Ad d f 11 e III orm OUDodge. The next meeting wlll be with Mrs. Pete Anderson as co- - n our i arIlling -Insurance that is SURE, The ,rs. es e r arns an am y.
heIod: at the home of our leader, '. Caproll Agency E C! Mu 'ay :rhey left for home on the morn- Uniform closing hours andhostess. High score went to :\lrs. Ed' '" Sayler superl'ntend ' . "'. rI, I b '" d dMrs. C. W. COrnell. At the close Will ". " . - ~lgr. 3-H ng us "e nes ay._ question of closing on ,holid

George Zlkmund, and low score to ent of the Havenna Soil Conser va- The Sundly State Journal 1 b L Cof the meeting a delicious lunch Mrs. Joe Puncochar. A iunch ' M d 1I F f . d -, , \\ ne agre<:t on y oup Ily n:
consisting of cak~ and ice cream tion Service which has an erosion -. r. an ~lrs. E.m a elta an contained a brief account of the II chants last \\ eck. There has b
was sened.-Loretta Kusek, re- was served. The clUb has dedd- control camp for demonstration Mr. and Mrs. ?rville Sowl went death o,f Mrs. Wllllam Wentworthc :consltlerablo confusion in the I

Port er . ed to quit regular meetings until purposes, announces that contour t~ Omaha Tue"day for a short The \\ entworlhs were early day rf'garding the closing of the stc
fall. There wlll be a club picnic, farming is b~ing used on more VISit. citiizens of Ord, and wiII be re- on it'gal holida) s. All Loup (
however, on July 13. fanus and more acres in Buffalo, -B. A. Eddy Is taking Emll memb€red by many of the older stores lu\\e now agreed to close

Hall, Howard, and Sherman coun- Darges' piace in the Food Center people. day on the fhe main holidays
ties this year than ever before. while he is. absent on a v~catIon -Paul (Pete) Jones is here the. year, namely: Xew Ye,

Running rows around the hills trip and dOlllg a workmanhke job I' from Long Beach for a visit with Chllstllla~, Decoration Day, JUll
instead of up and down the slope of it. his sister, :\1rs. C. A. Carlsen and and Thank,giving Day. Unife
is recommended as an effective -Mrs. Ken Pet~rson came up famlly. Pete was as familiar a closing hours agreed on are 6
means of holding rain water where from St. paul the fust of the week sight as the oM court house when p. m. on wcek da)s, except Sat
it falls and thus reducing soil for a short visit with her parents, he left her~ 15 years ago, but he day, and 11 p. m. on. Sat~rday
loss~s. Each furi'ow plowed on Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Auble. says there is a difference, in that the summer.-Loup City Times.
the contour serves as a water- -:\lr. and Mrs. B. D. Brown and he is still able to come back, and
holding basin.' d.aughter Dorothy o.f Davenport, I the court house is not. Be that as A r' 11\1 ping Wi]

Sayler says that contour farm- ~ebr., spent Su.nday III Ord as theIit may, his friends are certainly e la a p
ing in many cases reduces fuel guests of Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clark. glad to see him again. Take Nearly 25 Da
costs where tractors are used. He He is a brother of Mrs. Clark.
also says that where horses are -Mrs. James Misko returned n.\I)L'I~',I,I) COlT." '1'1' ~IL':" Starting late last week the f

d th . I t h '" U J' , ,,", L.' aerial m:,pping flight of the 12.use ey reqUIre ess res w en Tuesday fr.om Sterling, Co19., TO GET EJ(J'LOnn:.:n
plowing on the contour than when where she went to attend the . ' acre program being undertaken
pulling implements on straight funeral of tbe wife of her brother, T~e '~ational Re-employment part of the 1937 agricultural (
rows up and down the hills. It is George HelbIg. service annonc,es that due to the senation IHogram got under "Entre :-Ious is meeting with Mrs. " t f I d

l!'orrest Johnson next l!'rid;lY. said that a great saving in repair -Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jones are fact that. enough men are not 'Jage coun y arm an was
costs due to less machinery break- visiting in Ord .this week with available III Valley COll1!l~ to sup- first to be photographl'd in :-IE
age is made by this method of ~lr. and Mrs. Glen Auble a d' f m- ply the needs of the \\ e:;tern As- aska.
fanning, By o~vatrng machin,erY iI Th l' I k n a l'halt Company and the Dushman Pidures are being taken at
on the contour a uniform amc1unt y. , ey lve ~t, C ar so~. . Construction compa)'" both of altitude of 13,000 feet over 25 e
of pull is exerted on equipment at ~Farm lo~ns closed plOmptly, which firms are now starting ern Nebrask:1 counties. Filers
all times, 'naturally decreasing low rates; liberal amQunts. The work, any extra help needed' will peel to complete their work in
breakage.' Capron Agency, E. S. M:urray, be drai'n from the list of Garfield or 25 da)s. The aerial crew t

~fgr. 13-lt ecunly men rt'gistered. This will Omaha as their bas~ of operati,
COryrr EX'l'E"SIOs SEWS. .--George Qutschau and Harry work a hardship 'on the men from using two planes in {he WI

"olf return~d Tues?ay from a that rounty for a time as they Gage county was ma,Pped in a
~1iss Grace Lee, county exten- three days fishing tnp to Cherry IlllUSt traYel a lonl': distance to get and a haIr. The photographic m

sion leader att€nded the :-Iational county .an;I report 10':" wate.r and \\ ork, but they wlll be close home are to be used in checking I
ConYention of Home Demonstra- poor. flshlllg the,re III Rat and when tho work ,is beinl': done in forlllanct'S of fanners under
t'on Agents at Excelsior Springs, BeaHr and Dad s lakes, all of Garfielll counly and tho Valley fedEl'al farm program.
~10., June 19 and 20. Several hun- which ,they visited. . ' county l11'in will then haye the __ - -- _.- -~:--:-_ -
dred agents from the different -:'011':;. Bert. Rock\\e~J, sl~ter of lraveling to do. All work is being I -~frs. J. W. 1\lcGlllnls te!:s
states were present. ~lrs. A. W. Pler~e, a,lTlYed III Ord started in Valley county, but later that her son, Lt. Velmer Me~lll

. . . ~uesday..and Wll!. spend a short I 't will naturally I':ravitato to the I has been transferred to Arllllg i

A 4-II JUdglDg schcol Is bemg I tl~le visltmg the P;erces and other lupper end of the valley. The I Va., 'by the war department
p!3.nned for June 29 at Ansley,' f:lenj.~ and relallYes here. She I above applies to Garfl~ld counfy will be stationt'd there ab.out
~~b'" instead of Broken Bow as !lves. I? Coundl Bluffs an.d is reo I men only, and men from any other months. Her ?,11JghtH, ~lJSS l!
formerly announced. t.urlllng from a vacation ln COiO-

1

county but Garfield or Valley will lah. h~s a >,osltion as W.llidow,
The group will meet at the Jado. not be used at the present time. coratol and sales lady In a 1;

Ansley high school at 9: 30 a. m, -~lrs. Sadie Armstrong and 1.r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;to;I;},;o;;.,;s;t;o;re;.;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;Classes in beef cattle, hogs, sheep, daughter :\larg(\ret came In upon
hor"es. dairy c',ttle, crops. foods, the. Union Pacific even'I)g train
clothing and first )'ear girls room Tuesday, and will spend a few
wlll be held, Idays visiting relatives here. I

-The Bert Whiting family en-,
-~lr. and ~lrs. l!'red Hahn WeI'e i j~)'ed a visit last· .week from his,

down from Burwell Saturday eye- sister and brother·lll·law, ~lr. and I
ning. ~1rs. Roy Gray and small son of

Sterling, Colo. They came Tues-
day and remained until Friday. II

-\Valter and Glenn parks have
been up to :-Ior~h Dakota for sev
eral dllYs attending to business

I matters. Charles Roberts was up
,Ifrom Lincoln partly to visit them,

Ibut found them gone.
I -Clara Belle King did not come
I hOUle at the close of her regular
school work as was expecled. She I

I
was drafted to teach in a six
weeks SUlllmer term an'd· will not I

I be hOUle until the term is ended,
She is localed in East Chicago,
Ind,
-~1r. and ~!rs, Robert ~oll left

Tuesday moming for Excelsior
Springs, Mo" where they will
~renl a week 01' two with her fa
thel', It J. Clark. Cecil Clark I
will cOllie homB while they are'
'here.

-After playing a Hry satis
factory week in Ord last week,
Harry Hugo moved his tent and
equipment to Burwell, where we
under5tand hB is haying good
crowds this week.

-~lr. and Mrs. Guy Le1\lasters,
111harles Le~I,lsters and Sophie

.\lcBeth went to Grand Island Sun
day to be present at the funeral
of an aunt, Mrs. Sherman LeMas·
tel's, who passed away l!'rld,ay at
the age of 58 years. The Bebees,
Swan50ns and pat ricks from over

I in the Ericson neighborhood were
also in attendance. The funer,ll
services were held Sunday after'
noon at 2: 30 o'ciock at the Liv·
ingston-Sondenllan funeral home,
Hev. Riatt, pastor of the Methodist
Epi5copal church, conducted the
services, and Mrs. E. O. Johnson,
aecolllpanied by ~!rs. Riatt, sang
two songs. Members of tho Royal
~eighbors of America and of the
auxiliary to tha Townsend club, or
which the deceased was a member
attended in a body. Six nephews.
Earl Beb~{', Clifford, Guy and
Charles Le~rasters, Ray Sorenson
and Llo)'d patrick served as paP
bearers, with burial In the Grand
Island cemetery. Her hu;;band
four children and many other rela·
tives survive.

Bangert-FUSS Wedding.
A YE'ry prelly wedding was sol

emnized at St. John's Lutheran
church in ~lira Valley' when 1\!iss
Dorothy FUSS, daughter of 1\11'. and
~lrs. Will FUSS, became the brIdB
of Alfred Bangert, son of Hev. F.
W. Bangert of Staplehurst. The
bride's attendants were ~liss Julia
Fuss and ~1iss Dorothy Bangert.
The groom was attended by Waldo
Bangert and George Bremer. Rev.
\Vllliam Bahr, pastor of the

I
church, ga \ e the address, while
Hev. Dangert, father of the groom,
pedonll€d the double ring wed
ding cer~mony. The flower girls
were :\1iss Phyllis JOlln Kort and
~liss Joyce l!'oth.

The bride wore a white satin
gown with both a long and a
fing~r tip nl1, and carried Pales
tine roses. Her attendanls wore
organdie 4,re.s,ses· of orchid and
cream. The flower girls wore
peach organ die dresses, and both
the attendants and flower girls
carried, baskets of sweet peas,
Tile groom and his' attendants
wore dark suits. The altar was
banked with felns, roses and, pe
onies. Mrs. Kaepke of Dlue Ulll,
Iaun t of the groom, pla)"ed the
:\lendelssohn' wedding march. A
duet, "Thine Forever" was sung
by ~!iss Ella Lange and Mrs. Er
win Sohrweid of Sumner, sister
of the brlde-.

The bride taught se>e.ral terms
of school in Valley county, and is
a graduate of the Ord high school,
class of 1931. The groom Is a
graduate of Concordia college of
Seward, class of 1934.' They wlll

l
li " e for the present on th~ Arnola
Bredthauer farm in :\Iira Valley~IAfter the ceremony at the church
all attend~d a reception at the
home of the bride's parents. Re
freshments were served, the prin
cipal table attraction being a large
wedding cake with a miniature
bride and groom on top, adorned

Married In Colorado.
A pretty wedding was held at the

home of ~lr. and Mrs. A. J. Kinds
vater, June 6, when ~lerna Crow,

IMrs. Kindsvater's sister, became
the bride of Edgar Meier of Lor
enzo, Nebr.'

Guests at the wedding Included
Mr. and ~lrs. Edward Meier, and
family of Lorenzo, r\ebr., Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Crow and daughter of
Denver; Mr. an'd, Mrs. Gerdine
Crow and family of Englewood:
Mr. Arthur Ii. Crow of Denver and
Mrs. Stella Ouldice of Englewood.

~r. and ~Irs. Edgar Meier l~ft
after the reception for a wedding
trip in the mountains after whleh
they' wlll be at home at Lorenzo!
Nebr" where ~lrs. Meier was a
school teacher last year. The
)-oung couple will liye on a small
farm which ~lr. ~leier recently
purchased.-The Englewood, Colo
rado, Herald.

Used But Not Abused

.FUHNITUIiE
1 OK Frigidaire, 4 ice
boxes, 2 oil stoves, 1 sol
id oak $150.00 dining
room suite, 1 2-piece silk
frieze living room suite
could be sold as new re
tailed at ~49.50, 4 good
ranges, 10 dressers, 1 lot
of good buffets, 10 new
55 lb. slightly water
soiled layer felt mattres
ses $5.49, lots of springs,
beds, chairs, rockers. In
fact a very complete line
to select from.

And new furniture, just
note some of our low
prices on high grade
new furniture. Ask'
about our easy payment
plan no finance charges.

2c o,":er market for

eggs and poultry on any
furniture purchases.

FLOUR, The Best $1.54

SPUDS, 15 Ibs 2ge
LETTUCE, large heads,

2 for 15c
CUCUMBERS, large. 2

for : 5c
B REA D, 2 16-ounce

loaves 15c
30 CINNAMON ROLLS

for 25c
CORN FLAKES, 1ge. lOc
BANANAS, 1ge. 4lbs. 25c
TOMATOES, No.2 cans,

3 for _ 29c

CORN, No. 2 cans, 3
for 29c

Poultry and Eggs
Cash or trade.,

, .Friday and Saturday
June 25 and 26

OPEN SUNDAYS
9 to 12

Shower For Bride.
~liss Evelyn Vasicek entertained

at a kitchen shower in honor of
Miss Tillie Urban who will soon
become the bride of George vast
cek. The afternoon was enjoy
ably spent after which a delicious
lunch was served by the hostess.
She was assisted by :\1iss Agnes
Viner. The brlde-to-be received
many lovely and useful gifts.
Those present were Mrs. Ed Kas
per, [r. Mrs. Edward Adamek,
Mrs. Steven Urbanski, Mrs. Vla,di
mlr Babka, Misses Mary and Mil
dre-d: Kasper... Misses Erma, Alice,

'Lydia and Amelia Adamek and
Miss Agnes Viner.

We deliver your meat
'.orders with your

grocery orders

PHONE 75

Picnic Party At Park. .
As a large num~r of' the ~1illi

gans were in Ord last weelr, a
palty was held at Bussell park
Thursday evening which was
largely attended. Those present
from a distance were Rex, Lynn
and George Milligan and George's
son Donaid, all from CalifornIa;
Mr. and Mrs. Don ~lllligau and
s-ons Russell and Donald, of
Brighton, Colo,; and Myrtle Milli
gan from Grand Isiand:. Thurs
day e\'ening Rex Milligan, the
bachelor uncle, organized a theater
party for, nine of his little -nieces
and neph~ws', which all enjoyed
very much, Rex being the only one
to fall asleep during the show.

Announcements Are Out.
Announcements of the approach

ing man iage of Lois Mae Went
worth have been sent out by her
mother, Mrs, Marg aret Wentworth,
of Ord. Mis s Wentworth will be
COUle the bride of G. Aubrey Love
On Sunday, June 27, at the Went
worth home. :\11'. Love is superin
tendent of schools at Laurel and
Miss Went worth was a teacher in
the schools the past year. .

Married In Wyoming.
The Quiz is in receipt of an air

mail letter from Cheyenne, Wyo"
stating that :\11'5. August petersen
and Albert Jones were married

. there Monday morning on their
way to Yellowstone Park. No
further details are given, but it is
understood that they plan a wed
ding trip to various points in the
west.

"
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Chosen from more than 25,000
candidates on the strength of a
screen test, 12-year-old Tommy
Kelly, above. New York East
Sider, will play the coveted role
of Tom Sawyer in the new film
version of the Mark Twain juve
nile character, Son of a relief
worker. Tommy is 4 feet 9 inches
tall, weighs 8'5 pounds, has light

brown hair and blue eyes.

PHONE 187

JUNE 25-26
$1.85

Bring ilt your eggs, cash or trade.

•

Farmers Grain (#
Supply CQ.

'!~fJ}'"'tt'lat"'
;):~ : .'.1'. III (HId,," "
.:~~. OlLr
.~.....,': '.;......,. ,;. ". , ': '.' .

COOKIES, plain, 2 pounds.
PHUNES, Sant.a Clara, 5 pounds, ,25c
ICE CHEAl\l P'VD" Butternut, pkg.. ,5c
SAHDINES, lIb. t.all can, 3 for .. '.'~ .25c
NECTAH, 8 oz. bottle, 2 for" 19c
ICE TEA BLEND, water glass, 3 for 25c
BAKING PO'VDEH, 32 oz. can, .... 25c
PEAHS, in syn11), No.2 can, 2 for ..,,25c
TOl\lATO JUICE, No 5 tin :25c
ICE CHEAl\1 SALT, 10 lb. bag, .15c
OHANGES, 344 size, 2 dozen. . .35c

,

jHALO
! Flour
I 48 lb, $1,55

-

IIiiiI!II Hu~kies
Star of "W£I WILLIS WINKII" I Grape Nut 1'lakes 2~C
A20th CCllt\lr,y-Fox Plct\lfo 2 packages_____ u

3 for 25c Lar~·(\ l'o~t Bran free
in Won'ders

Experts Advocate
. Contour Farming. .

meeting was the Washington trip
reunion breakfast. Out of the 135
women making the trip to wash
Ington last year, a total of 59 were
In attendance at the breakfast. A
big banquet attracted several hun
dred women.

Edwin W. Sayler, superintend
ent of the Hannna Soil Conserva
tion Service which has an erosion
control camp for demonstration
purposes, announces that contour
fanning Is being used on more
fanus and more acres in Buffalo,
Hall, Howard, and Sherman coun
ties this year than ever before.

Running rows around the hills
instead of up and down the slope
Is recommended as an effective
means of holding rain water where
it falls and thus reducing sol!
losses. .l£ach furi'ow plowed on
the ~ontour serves as a water-
holding basin. .

Sayler says that contour farm
ing in many cases reduces fuel
costs where tractors are used. He
also says that where horses are
used they require less rest when
plowing on the contour than when
pulling implements on straight
rows up and down the hills. It is
said that a great saving in repair
costs due to less machinery break
age Is made by this method of
farming. By opvat1ng machin"erY
on the contour a uniform amdunt
of pull is exerted on equipment at
all times, .naturally decreasing
breakage.

.The .Quiz Camera Visits Ord Beauty Spots

YELLOWSTONE STILL SUl'HE-'IE TUHILL-Aithough it is
the oldest of the national parks and has been seen by more persons
than any of the others, Yellowstone still offers an imcomparable
tl:rill. Its wide variety of natural wonders cannot be duplicated
anywhere else, and such scenes as this picture of the Upper Falls
of the Yellowstone River lend. it charm that cannot be described.

Pboto by U.iot Pad" R.ail,oad

IYellowstone Unriv~!led

North Platte Meet
Is Termed Success

I
-~frs. Jos. M. Kokes Is pianist

thfs week with the Harry lIugo
show in Burwell.

i -.l£.erett Mason and Anton
l Guaste r went to ~orfolk on a com
hincd busiuess and pleasure trip
Sunday.

-~~\Vc,ley .l£berhart went to
.olu last week on bu-Iuess. l l i s
-lste r Inez, who has been there j'
dtending school, came home with
him.

--Tllbl];. v " as Do n.i ld Wa rds
! Ilh birlhlL1Y, and he cclebi aud
"\' going to Hu rwe l l to v ls it h i
relatives and friends th e re for a

._ ,\ d'l> ,. .
~A second card has been re

, ived Iroru It i ll Hiee a i.d :\11 s. Idi
:-;tenin, who are vacationing fit
\\hile Fox, S.lshal'lIC'II.tll, l'Jll",jl
it sh o ws a ILl I Il'Still;; SCEne with
.ue n (:utting wheat with eight Io ui
horsc team". .

-Bud llc1:,s, snia ll ,fon of :1.11'.
'1111 .'\1 rs. H. W. Haas, is SIlt'11Jing
his varat lo n with his uncle .'lIld
.r un t , l\11'. and Mrs.•\HleJ Chi is
I ci.se n. 'I'Le i r d.i u:;l!t e r, DOlot hy.
'[Jent a few days last week visit
lIg at the .\1 t liur Smith home,

-Prof. and Mrs, L. I. Frisbie of
i he Un ivers ity or Xcbrask a were
in 01'11 Tuesday evening, where

'the professor consulted with Miss
Gra ce Lee in regard to the countj:
4~1I clubs. lIe is slate 4-II club. Iextension leader. ..

Wouldn't this be a pleasant place to sit and sip lemonade on a hot summer afternoon 'I'h is photo by i -.'\Irs. J. W. :\IcGinnis and Mrs.
the Jensen Photo Service shows a portion of the "outdoor living room" at the home or Jndg~ and Mrs. Ed- Harry . Wolf visited with relatives
win P. Clements, OJl the hilltop. Planned by Jndge Clements and most of the work done by him, this garden in Maywood and Miss Grace Lee
Is thought by many to be Or d's most beautiful spot. Flowers, shrubbery, rose bushes, lawn and !Uy pools visited at Mc~Cook Monday night
blend gracefully into a gracious, seml-Ioruial living room which Judge and Mrs. Clements and their IrIends enroute to the slate conventlon at
enjoy throughout the summer and fall months. Xorth Platte.

. -A card from John L. Nelson

r
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l ' of Omaha ~ays that they. plan t9

LOCAL NEWS
attend Ord s big celebration July
5. Without doubt dozena of for

I . mer Ordites will take the oppor
~-------------------~ tunity to celebrate and visit the

-!"red Clarks visited at the Mel old home town at the same time.
Rathbun home Sunday, -Mrs. Hazel Adams 'Ramsey

-Miss Ruth Haught Is the new and: ~usband ar rlved from their
stenographer in the office of Has- home III Oregon on the bus Thurs- Loup City Merchants
tlngs and Ollis. day evening to visit her mother, StU if II

-Insurance that Is SURE, The ~rs. Chester. Adams and family. e III orin ours
Capron Age c E S M 'ay 1.1hey left fOI home on the morn- Uniform closing hours and the

n '1, • ., Uri 'Ing bus Wednesday. qucs t lon of closing on holldaysMgr. 3-H , 1

, . -The Sunday state Journal " ere agreed on by Loup City mer-
-.Mr. and Mrs. E.mll F'afeita and contained a brief account of the; cha nts last \\ cek. There has been

Mr, and Mrs, ?rVllle Sowl went death or Mrs. Wlllfam Wentworth< I considerable confu~!on in the past
t? Omaha TU~oday for a short The Wentworths were early day 'rt>garding the closillg of the store-3
VIsit. cWizens of Ord, and will be re- on legal holidajs. All Loup City

-B. A. Eddy Is takIng EmU membered by many of the older stores have now agreed to close a~l
Darges' place In the Food Center people. day on the five main holidays of
while he Is. absent on a v~cat!on -Paul (Pete) Jones Is here the. year, namely: .:\ew Years.
trip and dOing a worklllanllke job from Long Beach for a visit with ChIlolUlas, Decol·atlon Day, July 4,
of It. his sister, Mrs. C, A. Carlsen and and Tlianbgiving Day. Uniform

-Mrs. Ken Pet~rsou came up famlly. Pete was as familiar a closing hours agreed on are 6: 30
from St. paul. t!le f~rst of th~ week sight as the oM court house when p. Ill. on week daj s, ex:ept Satu;
for a short ViSit WIth her parents, he left her~ 15 years ago, but he day, and 11 p. Ill. on. Sat~rday In
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Auble. s'ays there is a difference, in that the SUUllIlcr.-Loup City Times.

-Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Brown and he Is stili able to come back, and
d.aughter Dorothy of Davenport, the court house is not. Be that as Aerial Mapping Will
~ebr., spent Supday In Ord as the it may, his friends are certainly
guests of Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clark. glad to see him again. Take Nearly 25 Days
He Is a brother or Mrs. Clark. Starting late last week the first

-Mrs. James Misko returned U.\I)L'Jf·~I.I) COlT."·I'v :'oIL'v
H .• ., .. ., L_' aerial m:lpping flight or· the 12,000

Tuesday rI:,om Sterling, Colo., TO GET EUl'LOIJU:)1' acre program being undertaken as
where she went. to attend the T '"~ tl 1 R 1 t part of th fi 1937 agricultural con-funeral of tbe wife of her brother, he '"a ona e-emp oymen v

George Helbig. service annonces that due to the servation program got under way.
-Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jones are fact that €nough men are not Gage coun,lj· farm land was the

available I' n Vall~y co nty to sup first to be photogralll1ed in .:\ebr-visiting In Ord ,this week with' ~ u -
~I d b ply the needs of the Western As- aska.
. r. an Mrs. Glen Au Ie and' fam- rhalt Company anu the Bushman Pictures are being taken at an
ily. They live at. Clarkson. C t tl . b h • altitude of 13,000 feet oyer 25 east-

-Farm loans' closed pl'omptly,' ons r nc On compa,'" ot 0'
which firms are now starting ern :\ebrask:\ counties. }<'liers ex

low rates; liberal amounts. The work, a;ny extra help needed will pect to complete their work in 20
Capron Agency, E. S. ~Iurray, be drawn from the list or Garfield or 25 da>s. The aerial crew uses
Mgr. . 13-lt county rpen r('gistered. This will Omaha as their bas;') or operatl0ns,

COl')1'I EXTE)SIO~ ~EWS. ,--George autschau and Harry work a hardship 'on the men from using two planes in ,the work.
\\olf return~d. Tues?ay from a that county for a lime as they GagE' connty was ma,llped in a day

:'IIiss Grace Le€, county exten- three days fishing trIp to CherrYlmust travel a 10nK d'istance 'to get and a half. The photogr<111hlc maps
slon leader attended the ~ational county .an? report lo:v wate.r and work, but they wlll be dose home are to be u~·ed in checking per
Convention or Home Demonstra- poor. rIshlllg th€.re III Rat and when tho work. is being done in formanc('s or falmers under the
t'on Agents at .l£xcelslor Springs, Bea\er and Dad s lakes, all of!uarfield county and tho VaIley fedEl'al farm program.
:\10., June 19 and 20. Several hun- whIch they vIsited. county m~n will then ha"e the __.__ -.------_ -
dred agents from the different -~Irs. Bert. Rockwe~l, sl~ter or traveling to do. AlI work is iJeing -Mrs. J. W. :\kGinnis tel!s us
states were present. Mrs. A. W, Pler~e, :\rrlHd 111 Ord Istarted in Valley county, but later that her son, Lt. Velmer ~lcGlllnls,

~ Tuesday and WIJ.! spend a short I't will naturally gra,·itate to the has been transferred to Arlington,
A 4-II judging schcol is being I tir;le visiting the P~erces and other npper end of the valley. The I Va., ,by tho .war department anll

p.l1nned for June 29 at Ansley, f:lend.;; and relatIves herc-. She Iaboye applies to Garfield county will be statIOned there ab.ont two
;o.;Eb '., instead or Broken Bow as 11\·es. I~ Council Dluffs an.d Is reo Illlen only, and men frolU any other months. Her :13\lghter, ~11SS Beu
formerly announced. turnll1g from a yacation In COlO-I county but Garfield or Valley wiil lah, has a pOSition as wmdow de-

The group will meet at the rado. not be used at the present timc-. corator and sales lady In a Day-

Ansley high school at 9: 30 a. m. -l\1rs. Sadie ArmstroI~g and i.r;;;;;;;;;.;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;to;n;,;o;;.,;s;t;o;I·c-;';;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1Classes in beer cattle, hogs, sheep, daughter :\Iargaret came 111 upon
hor,es, dairy C1 ttlc-, crops. foods, the. Union Pacific eHn 'I) g train
clothing and first j'ear girls room Tuesday, and will spend a few
will be held. Idays visltin~ relatives here. I

-The Bert Whiting family en-:
-l\Ir. and Mrs. 1<'red Hahn were j~j'ed a visit last· .week from his I

down from Burwell Saturday eye- sIster and brother-Ill-law. !\Ir. and I

ning. :.\lrs. Roy Gray and small son or
Sterling, Colo. They came Tues-
day and remained until 1<'riday. II

-Walter and Glenn parks have
been up to .:\orth Dakota for sey
eral d3Ys a tten<ling to business
matters. Charles Roberts was up

, from Lincoln partly to Yisit them,
but found them gone.

-Clara Delle King did not COIlle
home at the close of her regular,
scl.100l work as was expected. She II

was drafted to teach in a six
weeks summer term an'd, will not I
be hOIlle until the term Is enued.'

,She is located in East Chicago,

I

Ind.
-~Ir. and l\Irs. Hobert .:\011 left

Tuesday Illoming for .l£xcelslor
Springs, l\Io., where they will
"-end a week 01' two with her fa
ther, R. J. Clark. Cecil Clark
will come hom~ while they are
I here.

-After playing a yery satis-
I factory week in Ord last week,

lIal'l'Y Hugo mOHd his tent and
equipment to Burwell, where we
understand he Is having good
crowds this week.

-:\11'. and l\lrs. GUy Lel\Iasters,
qharles Le~Iasters and Sophie
~Ic13eth went to Grand Island Sun
da>' to be present at the funeral
of an aunt, Mrs. Sherman Le:'llas
leI'S, who passed away !"rld·ay at
the age of 58 years. The Bebees,
Swansons and patricks from oyer
in the Ericson neighborhood were
also in attendance. The fun ere'll
senlces were held Sunday after
noon at 2: 30 o'clock at the Liv
ingslon-Sonuennan funeral home.
HeV'. Riatt, pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal church, ~onducled the
services, and Mrs. E. O. Johnson,
accompanied by Mrs. Riatt, sang
two songs. Members or the Royal
:\'eighbors or America and or the
auxiliary to the Townsend club, or
which the deceased was a member
attended in a body. Six nephews.
.l£arl Dc-bee, Clifford, Guy and
Charles Le:'tIasters, Ray Sorenson
and Lloyd patrick sened as paP
bearers, with burial in the Grand
Island cemetery. Her husband
four children and many other rela·

tlves survive, I~"••••••.:=================-••••••I

Entre Nous Is meeting with Mrs.
Forrest JohnSOn next !"ridilY.

Termed a huge suecess was the
first annual meeting of the :\e
brask council of home demonstra
tion clubs held at .:\orth Platte last
week. :\Iore than 524 women from
67 counties registered for the
gathering where they formulated
plans for their 1938 home demon
stration work. Valley county was
represented at the statewide gath
ering by !\Irs. Clyde Bakel', 1\Irs.
J. W. McGinnis, :\Irs. Harry Wolf
and :\Hss Grace Lee. Hesol-utlons
passed at the conclusion of the
conY€ntlon called for a new home
economics building on the agri
cultural college campus and the
aldition of a parent-education
specialist to the extension service
staft

:\Iusic during the two days was
fumi"hed by choruses from Kear
ney, Dawson and Lincoln counties.
:.\Irs. Altinas Tullis of L'ncoln was
on hand to lead community sing
ing. One of the highlights of the

The Dainty Mixers..
The Dainty Mixers met June 3

and elected their officers as fol
lows: Doris McGee, president; Ev
e'yn Long, vke-presldent; Edna
Grace Makowsk1 secretary; Flor
ence Mildred Athey, news report
er. MIss Lela Axthelm was chos·
en as leader. Our first regular
meeting was held June 16 at the
home or our leader. Club m~ter

lal was distdbuted to each mem
bi~r. Opal Axthehu was elected
cheer lead€r. Meeting was then
a,ljourned.

Pinochle Club Meets.
The pinochle club met Tuesday

afternoon with Mrs. Ed Zlkmund,
with Mrs. Pete Anderson as co
hostess. HIgh SCore went to Mrs.
George Zlkmund, and low score to
Mrs. Joe Puncochar. A lunch
was served. The club has decid
ed to quit regular meetings until
fall. There wl1l be a club picnic,
however, on July 13.

with sweet peas, made by waiter
Ernst of Grand Island. The house
was decorated for the occasIon In
orchid, green and peach. About
130 guests were in attendance at
the wedding.

Haiotliorne-Meuer ,Picnic.
Sunday was the occasion of the

Ha wthcrne-Meye r annual picnic.
It was held at Bussell Park with
the Iol lo w lug Ia ml lles in attend
ance: from Burwell, Mr. and MrS.
A. H. :'IIeyer, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Meyer and famlly j from North
Loup, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 1Iej'er
and family; from Arcadia, Mr. and
Mrs, C. C. Hawthorne and famllyj
from Ord, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mey
er and family.

Elyria Seniors Meet.
The Elyria Seniors met Wed

nesday afternoon at the. home of
Phyllis Ann Dodge. Seven mem
bers answered roll call to a cour
tesy habit In a slck person's room.
Problem 1 was read and discussed.
A demonstration on dicing a
grapefruit was given by Mis-s
Dodge. The next meeting will be
held' at the home of our leader,
Mrs, C. W. COrnell. At the close
of the meeting a delicious lunch
consisting of cake and ice cream
was served.-Loretta Kusek, re
porter.

Bangert-FUSS Wedding.
A Yery prettj' wedding was sol

emnized at St. John's Lutheran
church in :\Iira Valley' when :\Hss
Dorothy }<'uss, daughter or :\Ir. and
:\lrs. Will 1<'uss, became the bride
of Alfred Bangert, son of Hev, F·
'v. Bangert of Staplehurst. The
bride's attendants were :\Iiss Julia
Fuss and ~1iss Dorothy 13ang€rt.
The groom was attended by Waldo
Bangert and George Bremer, Rev.
\VlIliam Bahr, paslor or the

I church, ga\e the address, while

I
Hev. Dangert, father of the groom,
performed the double ring wed
ding cer~mony. The flower girls
were Miss Phyllis Joan Kort and
:\liss J'oyce !"oth.

The bride wore a while satin
gown with both a long and a
finger tip Yell, and carried Pales
tine roses, Her attendants wore
organdie <l.resses· Of orchid and
cream. The flower girls wore
peach organdle dress~s, and both
the attendants' and flower girls
carried, baskets of sweet peas.
The groom and his attendants
wore dark suits, 'The altar was
banked with fel ns, roses and. pe
onies. :'III'S. Kaepke of Blue Hill,

Iaunt of the groom, plaj'ed the
,Mendelssohu' wedding march. A
duet, "Thine I<~orever" was sung
by ~Iiss Ella Lange and ~Irs. Er
win Sohrweid of Sumner, sister
or the bride.

The bride taught se\'Nal terms
of s~hool In Valley county, and is
a graduate of the Ord high school,
class of 1931. The groom Is a
graduate of Concor'dia collc-ge of
Seward, class of 1934.. They will
Ii"e for the present on the Arnola
Bredthauer farm In :\Iira Valley.lAfter the ceremony at the church
all attended a reception at the
home of the bride's parents. Re
freshments were sened, the prin
cipal table attraction being a large
wedding cake with a miniature
bride and groom on top, adorned

4-H Club Meets.
The ABC 4-H club met in the

hOUle of their leader, Elizabeth
Smith June' 9. After the regular
business session games were play
ed and a d~lIc1ous lunch was serv
ed. The next meeting will be in
the home of' their secretary-treas
urer, Mildred L. Nay, June 24.
Reported by Frances L· Houtby.

Married In Colorado.
A ~retty wedding was held at the

home of :\lr. and Mrs. A. J. Kinds
vater, June 6, when Merna Crow,

IMrs. Kindsvater's sister, became
the bride of Edgar :\Ieler of Lor
enzo, Xebr.

Guests at the wedding Included
Mr. and :\Irs. Edward Meier, and
family of Lorenzo, Nebr., Mr. and
1lrs. Marvin CroW and daughter of
Dem'er; Mr. all'd: Mrs. Gerdine
Crow and family of Englewood;
Mr. Arthur H. Crow of Denvc-r and
Mrs. Stella Ouldlce of Englewood.
~r. and :'III'S. Edgar Meier left

after the reception ror a wedding
trip In the mountains after whkh
they' will be at home at Lorenzo!
:\ebr., where l\Irs. Meier was a
school teacher last year. The
young couple will Ii"e on a small
farIll which :\lr. :'tIeier recently
purchased.-The Englewood, Colo
rado, Herald.

Fonner Valley Co. Girl Wed.
A quiet but pretty wedding was

solemnized Sunday afternoon at the
Trinity l-utlleran church, when
l\Hss Claudia Paula Sto]}bc-, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ado!ph Stobbe
and Mr. Joseph G. Grinstead, son
or ~Ir. and !\Irs. II. Grinstead, of
Smith Center, Kas., were united in
marriage. Rev. A. J. C. l\Ioeller
officiated.

After July first, :\11'. and Mrs.
Grinstead will be at home to their
friends in their apartment at The
Lincoln.-G rand Island Independ
ent.

'.

.Friday and Saturday
June 25 and 26

We deliver your meat
'.'orders with your

grocery orders

PHONE 75

OPEN SUNDAYS
9 to 12

Used But Not Abused

FUHNITUIiE
1 OK Frigidaire, 4 ice
boxes, 2 oil stoves, 1 sol
id oak $150.00 dining
room suite, 1 2-piece silk
frieze living room suite
could be sold as new re
tailed at $49.50, 4 good
ranges, 10 dressers, 1 lot
of good buffets, 10 new
55 lb. slightly water
soiled layer felt mattres
ses $5.49, lots of springs,
beds, chairs, rockers. In
fact a very complete line
to select from.

And new furniture, just
note some of our low
prices on high grade
new furniture. Ask'
about our easy payment
plan no finance charges.

2e o~er market for

eggs and poultry on any
furniture purchases.

FLOUR, The Best $1.54
SPUDS, 15 Ibs 29c
LETIUCE, large heads,

2 for 15c
CUCUMBERS, large. 2

for 5c
B REA D, 2 16-ounce

loaves l5e
30 CINNAMON ROLLS

for 25c
CORN FLAKES, 1ge. lOe
BANANAS, 1ge. 4lbs. 25e
TOMATOES, NO.2 cans,

3 for _ 2ge
CORN, No. 2 cans, 3

for 29c

Poultry and Eggs
Cash or trarje.,

Announcements Are Out.
Announcements of the approach

ing marriage of Lois Mae Went
worth have been sent out by her
mother, Mrs. Margaret Wentworth,
or Ord, Miss Wentwol'lh will be
come the bride of G. Aubrey Love
On Sunday, June 27, at the Went
worth home. Mr. Love is superin
tendent of schools at Laurel and
Mlss Went worth was a teacher in
the schools the past year, .

Married In Wyoming. Contract Club Meets.
The Qniz is in receipt of an air- The afternoon Contract club

mail letter from Cheyenne, 'Vyo., met Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
stating that Mrs. August petersen Olof Olsson. A luncheon was
and Albert Jones were married served. Mrs. LeHoy Fraz le r held
there Monday mornlng on their high score.. The n~xt meeting of
wav to Yellowstone Park. No the club Will be WIth Mrs. E. O.
fur~her details are given, but it is ICarlson,
under stood that they plan a wed-
din" trip to various points in the Farewell Party. .
1" e sOt. A surprise patty was held last

week for Mrs. K T. Woolery, who
left with her husband and family
Sunday for the west. Fourteen
neighbors came in and brought a
swell lunch with them which all
eujo> ed very m uch. The Woolerys
are old time residents of Ord, and
their in any fl:iends are sorry to
see them leave.

Shower For Bride.
~lIsg Evelyn Vasicek entertained

at a kitchen shower in honor or
Miss Tillie Urban who will soon
become the bride of G€orge Vasi
cek. The afternoon was enjoy
ably spent after which a dellclous
lunch was served by the hostess.
She was assisted by :'IUss Agnes
Viner. The bride-to-be received
many lovely and useful gifts.
Those present were Mrs. Ed Kas
per. [r., Mrs. Edward Adamek,
Mrs. Steven UrbanskI, Mrs. Vla'di
mlr Babka, Misses Mary and MIl
dred' Kasper, Misses Erma, Alice,
Lydia and' Amella Adamek and
Miss Agnes Viner.

Picnic Party At Park. .
As a large number of' the MUll

gans were in Ord last W&eF, a
pal ty was held at Bus5€ll park
Thursday evening whIch was
largely attended. Those present
from a distance were Rex, Lynn
and George ~lIlligan and George's
son Donald, all from CalifornIa j
Mr. and Mrs. Don Milligan and
6{)ns Russell and Donald, of
Brighton, Colo.; and Myrtle Milli
gan from Grand Island. Thurs
day evening R€x Milligan, the
bachelor uncle, organized a theater
party ror nine of his little nieces
and neph9ws', whlch all enjoyed
very much, Rex being the only one
to fall asleep during the show.
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Grand Island were Sunday visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Waterbury.
Sunday evening callers were Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Waterbury of
Ansley.

Mr. and }lrs. J. P. Lee are visit
ing their daughter Louise Lee at
Cheyenne and their son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lee at Laramie.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Coons are
at the J. P. Lee home whlle they
are away. Mr. and Mrs. Lee will
also visit in Denver and other
places before returning home.

:\11'. and Mrs. Marvin Coons w1l1
move into the prope rty that waa
:'oIl'S. Vermllllon's.

County Agent C. e. Dale sent
6.000 pounds of grasshopper poi
son to Arcadia to be distributed
among the farmers.

We Luy eggs Cor trade or cash
.lUll cash JOur eream cheeks

Pllone 219

Hershey's Syrup
A genuine chocolate flavored syrup. Directions on
label for a delicious hot drink and for a cold bever
age. An excellent sauce or topping for ice cream,
pudding and desserts. For this sale the 5 ~~-oz.

can for 4c and the big 16-oz. can for 9c.

Superb Peas
Large, meaty sweet peas under the "Superb" label
assures the best of the season's pack. YO\1- will
find these large peas as dellciously sweet and tend
er as the smaller sizes. Buy a supply of the large
8 portion can at our special price of 12c.

Free Cereal Bowls
With the purchase of 2 large packages of Kellogg's
Corn Flakes during this sale at 10c per package,
you get free a 4 inch Blue Cereal Bowl.

Morning Light Apricots
Choice Unsweetened fruit. For immediate use as
sauce or for pies. At our sale price of 49c for the
solid pack No. 10 can is less expensive than fresh
fruit for canning purposes.

. Cooky Special
Small crisp Cocoanut Taffy Bars. Macaroon Co
coanut is responsible for the delicious taste. For
this sale the price is 2 lbs, for 27c.

"Honey Krushed"
Avoid constipation without the use of laxatives.
Try our "Improved" Honey Krushed Wheat Bread.
Tested and Approved by Good Housekeeping Bur
eau. Sold only by Council Oak.

Summer Dessert
Keep a supply of Frute-Gel on hand. The ideal
Hot Weather Gelatine Dessert. It never fails to
jell. Brilliant colors and 7 delicious flavors. Our
everyday price is 6 pkgs. for 25c.

Marsh Mallows .
Angelus Marshmallows at a special price of 13c

per lb. A delicious confection. Nice in salads and
cakes. Children like them in their cup of cocoa,

Council Oak Coffee
A quality blend packed in inexpensive bags to per
mit maximum quality at a mlnimum price. Try
it at our Everyday Low Price. 27c per lb. or 3 lbs.
for 79c. .Exchange the bags for fancy chinaware.

Toilet Tissue
stock up on "Excello" Toilet Tissue during this
sale. For this week end our price is 2 big rolls for
7c.

Haskins Soap Special
Haskin's Hardwater Castile is an excellent toilet
and bath soap to use in hard water. For this sale
a special price of 4c per cake. Blue Barrel Petro
lene in the original I-pound cake priced for Satur
day at 2 bars for 13c.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 25 and 26. 1937

. --

Nels Olson.
:'\els Olson ~'as born April 9,

1868 in Klingstrop, Sweden and
passed a way June 10, 1937 at
Monta Vista, Colo. Mr. Olson
lived on a farm north of Arcadia
for many years and moved to Cali
fornia about 35 years ago, June 1,
1898 he was united in marriage to
Alma Thorson of Mead, :'\ebr.
Mrs. Olson preceded her husband
in death February 3, 1933. l<'our
children were born to this union of
whom all survive, Gladys of Oma
ha, John of California, Victor and
Elmor of Mont a Vista, Colo. He
is also survived' by two sisters,
Mrs, P. K. Jensen of Ord and :\11'8.
Olive Brown of Arcadia.

Music by

Joe Lukesh
Orchestra

at

Jungman Hall

Sponsored by st.
Eulalia's Social and

Dramatic Club

Sunday, June 27

Dance

1.50
4.35
1.25
2.87
3.03

Mr. and :\ll's. FI'(:d Trier and
daughter Josephine of Chicago
have been visiting at the home of
111'. and Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer.
:\lr. 'Trier is a brother of }lrs. Ret
teumayo r. }1r. and Mrs. Trier
will return home, Josephine will
remain and spend the summer in
Arcadia.

:\lr. and :\lrs. Frank Smith of
Denver, Mrs, Arthur Maleus of
Julesburg, colo" spent a few days
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, George
Olsen. Mrs, Smith will be remem
bered as :\lr8. Wait and Mrs. :\la
lene her daughter Lamlra,

Mr. and }1I's. Howard Vescellus
and daughter Janene left Monday
for Lincoln for a visit with his
mother and then return home to
Chicago.

Mrs. Monroe, of Berkley, Calif..
visited last week at the home of
~lr. and :\1rs. R. L. Christensen,
who were old time friends and
neighlJors.

Judge and Mrs, Larson of St.
Paul, and }Ir. and Mrs. Gilbert
Powell of Canadian, Tex., who are
attending summer schol at Kear
ney, and Mr. and Mrs. Ross Beals

1of Tny lcr were Sunday dinner
•. .~ ... ,_... ,guests of :\11'. and :'olrs. C. H. John-

3.65 . lson.
Day-dreaming, probably, of the "big one that got aw ay" on h1S I~st Wednesday dinner guests of Mr.

.60 trip to Minnesota, Vernie Andersen Is here shown sorting his fishing and :\lrs. Jim Cooper were :\-11'. and
19.60 I tackle in preparation for another Cullen Lake excursion on which he Mrs. Howard Vescelius and Ja
25.65 left Saturday. LaVerne Lakin's candid camera took the picture and nenne of Chicago.
500 Vemlo didn't know he was being photographed. The filling station Rev. and Mrs. :'olcCaig and baby

. manager and his party are spending this week fishing in Minnesota and and Mrs, :'o1cCaig's slster, Miss
wlll return Saturday with their car loaded (they hope) with bass, pike Ham mend of Des Moines were
and pan-fish. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

:\11'8. Arthur Autrccht. Miss Ham
mond is on her way to Kansas,

:\-lr. and }!rs, Alfred Zeviebel of

385.00 Candid Camera Catches Vernie Andersen
Sorting Tackle, Dreaming of "Big One"

100.00
47.50
45.00

Quite Prolhlc,
F. E. Bohy who has one of the

choke far ms in the North Loup
valley, a few mties southeast of
Taylor on the Taylor-Burwell high
way, makes the following report of
his success in hog production: Be
tween May 20th, 1936 and June 1st,
1937, he had five brood sows which
Iarro wed 192 pigs, 130 of which
grew to maturity. Please note that
the time in which this increase
took place was but little moro
than 12 months.c-Taylor Clarion.

seconded by Rohla that the licen-se
be issued. Carried.

The appllcatlon of Martin Led
for a plumbers license was pre
sented and read. Moved by Bur
rows and seconded by Pullen that
the license be issued. Oarrled.

It was moved by Burrows and
seconded by Be rshcn that the City
Treasurer be authorized and in
structed to cash the present school
warrant now held by the Perpetual
Maintainance fund, and purchase
another of higher denomlnatlon as
an investment. Carried.

It was moved by Rohla and se
conded by Burrows that the First
National Bank be authorized to
withdraw from joint custody one
Douglas County High way Construc
tion Bond, due October 1, 1943. in
the amount of $1,000.00, now held
in Joint Custody receipt No. JO
3052. Carried.

WHEH.EAS, it is required by law
that the Mayor and City Councll
shall estimate the amount of mon
ey that it shall be necessary to
raise in the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, by taxation dur
ing the present fiscal year' for all
purposes. including principal and
interest due on bonds. and a sink
ing fund.
Water fund $ SOO.OO
Road fund __.-:__________ 1500.00
General fund 15000.00
Park fund 2000.00
Cemetery fund 1500.00
Fire DeN. fund 1000.00
Band fund 600.00
Street Light fund 2500.00
Creation of sinking fund 10000.00
Interest on bonds .8000.00
Total estimated needs __$ 42000.00

The entire revenue for the City
of Ord for the year ending April
30. 1937, was as follows:
Taxation $ 17130.00
Electric plant 44493.63
Water plant 8712,33
All other sources 5114,1S
Total received revenue __$ 75450,14

BE IT RES:OLVED that this re
solutlon be published in the Or d
Quiz, a legal newspaper of g ener
al circulation in Yalley County, Ne
braska. ·Mond by Oouncilman
Pullen and seconded by Counell
man Sershen that the above reso
lullon be passed as read. Motion
carried.

The following claims were pre
sented and read:

Eleddc }'unll.
Jis Mort euseu, Engineers

salary 52,50
Anton Johnson, Engineers

salary . 52.~0

Ord Quiz. Advertising 33.10
Kleinholtz Oil Co" Gas andoll 12.44

Sorensen Drug Co. supplies 1,30
Sack Lumber Co" Paint and

plaster ~________ 1.20
Texas Station Gas and all 3,34
A. F. & A. M. Lodge, 'Rent

of Masonic hall L_ 10.00
Albertson Electric Co. W'att

hour meters 37.50

Use Hydrated Lime
on your cucumbers to
keep the striped bugs
away. Sprinkle it on
and around the vines.
Its a good remedy
and cheap.

ga~biSTAnDSUP BEST

AN-DERSON
MOTOR CO.

Thousands of Plymouth owners are' still driv
ing the first model Plymouths ever built. For
with those first models, Plymouth Introduced
a new idea-that cars in the lowest price field
should be just as dependable and long-lived a,
any cars at any price.
Yet amazingly long life and reliability are only
part of the better value built into the 193.7 Plym
outh. It's the biggest of AU Three, Only Plym
outh gives you the hushed ride . • • controlled
hydraulic braking .•• Floating Power engine
mountings.
And Plymouth is on record as America's most
economical full-powered car..
Drive the car that stands up best. We will be
glad to arrange a Plymouth demonstration.

Lime

Koupala
Barsto","
Lumber Co.

PHONE 7

Proceedings of the City Council

•

The Ma~'O'r and Councll of the
City of Ord, Valley County, Nebr
aska, met in adjourned regular
session in the City Hall at 8:00
o'clock P. M. Mayor Flagg presid
ed. City Clerk Rex Jewett record
(lII the proceedings of this meeting.

The Mayor directed the Clerk to
cal! the roll. .The Clerk called the
roll, and the foHowing Counctl
wen were present: Val Pullen, Guy
Burrows, Frank Sershen, Joe Roh
l~, J. W. McGinnis and Frank John
sun.

The minutes of the proceedings
o~ May 7, 1937 were read and by
If otlon ordered placed on file.

The report of Pollce Judge And
ersen was read, and by motion
ordered placed on file. .

The report of James D. Ollis City
'I reasure r was read, and by mo
tion ordered placed on file.

The preliminary report of GeQ.
H. Allen was read and discussed.
Owing to iuconiplcte data the re
port was not published at this
time, 'but is reserved for a future
date,

The request of The Nebraska
.Btate Bank and the First National
Bank that they be designated as
depositories of the city's money for
the coming year was presented and
read, Moved by Pullen and sec
onded bySershen that they be so
designated. Carried. .

The appIlcation of Kelly Am
brose for a plumbers license was
presented and read. Moved by
Johnson and seconded by Pullen
that the license be issued. Carried.

The appllcation of Joe Rowbal for
a plumbers license' was presented
and read. Moved by McGinnis and
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BEER
"Grand Prix-

Paris"

Travel the nation over and you will find no better bee. wan
Storz, made right here in Nebraska. Most Nebraskans take
neighborly pride in buying Storz, instead of eastern beers.

Storz is a big factor in Nebraska prosperity. Hundreds .of
Jobs all over the state depend on th~ brewing and distribution
of Storz Beer. Those pay checks do not go east-they are spent
in-Nebraska with Nebraska merchants.

Storz makes it a' point to buy all possible supplies from
Nebraskans. Storz buys grain from Nebraska farmers, paying
premium prices to get top quality. Storz buys insurance from
Nebraska companies, printing from Nebraska printers, beer
cases and cartons from Nebraska manufacturers. Everywhere
Storz is adding to Nebraska prosperity.

Storz is one of Nebraska's largest tax-payers, paying over
$800,000 to city, county, state and federal governmerits in 1936'.

• " ..... ".;.• ,.,.. ,.cj ••t ,...-7............ ~ ... '"~...,~ ~; __ .' •
Storz Brewing Co. is owned by Nebraskans livlng In Nebraska.
Even its dividends"are"sp'ent in Nebraska."

Top all that with the fact that· Storz makes superb beer..-;
/

four times World's Champion - and youhave every good reason
,to ask for Storz when you order. beer, l:I~lP._b._~i1d Nebraska
Instead of the east. . .

"Grand Pr lx
Brussels"

Build
Nebraska

Taxe,

TRIUMPH
12 oz. PINTS

2 for 26~'

PILSENER
CLUB • IO~

'""t"STOP! THINK!
WHY FEED THE EASTERN COW
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HELP NEBRASKA PROSPER
Personals

Beer

CARE OF
COUNTY BOARD

(Continued from Page 2).

bv a big rain. Prof. Hussey given
a surpr-ise reception :by the pupils
01: the high school.

1888-Drd ball team lost game to
Grand Island, 7 to 9. Bud Shirley
prayed. Courthouse supplied wltb
dty water.

1887-George P. Emlg had arm
brokeu Jn runaway. Matthew Cof
fin died. G. W. Milford made the
propositlou to move his ml1l Into
town,

1886-0rd deferred its celebra
Von until the U. P. railroad should
IN bullt Into town. The old court
house and jail 'were advertised for
sale, Valley county Farmers' AI·
llance called to meet at Ord July
7th, by the secretary, J. A.-'Ollis.

1885-'0. S. Haskell resigned on
bls contract to 'build the county
courthouse, A strange and fatal
disease was raging among the hogs
in Mira Valley.
1884~Little Charley Emlg was

pushed out of a school house wind
o IV and his arm broken. First
sr.eps taken to organize the Odd
f.~llows lodge at North Loup.
Lightning killed a cow for A. 'Yard
in Mira Valley.

18S3-The government ceased to
collect a 2c revenue on checks.
Milford's safe arrlved, D. A. Gard
and a man named Phllips started
a, paper in Taylor. Drs. Klinker
and Haldeman dissolved partner
ship.The U. P. agreed to run the
Vne to Ord for $32,000.00,

lS82-A heavy rain reported.E.
S. Harter was making arrange
ments to rebuild his store, destroy
ed in the spring by fire. Prof.
Aughey of the State University
gave a lecture at the school house,
then in the east part of town, and
sald he had ibeen investigating the
prospectatorcoal on the E. D.
Cheese-borough farm, but did not
think there was any coal closer
than SOO fe-et, if any at all.

Elm Trees and )lllk.
And speaking of trees. The

elms are dying in Lancaster
county the same as Valley. At
the house where my mother stays
there had been a government ex
pert on tree and forest diseases.
Hesaid he believed all the elms
would die. There are worms and
bugs attracting them. One tree In
the yard there has been sprayed
several times and inoculated,
watered and pampered but still
the leaves seem lifeless and thin.

Too, everyone complains about
the milk. Even the city dairies
are having trouble with the milk
having a bad taste and everyone
seems to have a different reason
for it all.

If I was to give my opinion I
would think this flne. I am a
lover of trees. I would endorse
this program, if for no other rea
son than there shall be SOUle trees
growing up to take the place of the
many that the road men have in
sisted In the last few :rears should
be cut. How I have wept mental
ly at the felling of the big cotton
woods along the roadsides in many
places. Those on the route to
North Loup and those on the road
running straight east of Or d, It
seems to have been the policy of
the road men to slay all the trees
along the roadside. Now, from a
sense of shame, perhaps, of their
destructive acts, they' are trying
to amend, but we must remember,
"Only God can make a tree." Yes.
Only God, and time. Sixty years
of time to make those cottonwoods.

-Don Tuunicliff was enjoying
a boil on the right side <:>f his neck
last week.

-Mrs. Asa Anderson Sr., came
down to visit her son and family
last Wednesday, remaining until
Saturday.

-Edward, son of Bill Tuma, had
his tonsils removed by Dr, ,C. W.
Weekes last Tuesday morning.

-Edward Turna of Elyria Is vis
iting with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Urban of comstock.

-Mr. and Mrs, E. C. Leggett and
Son Kerry drove to Ansley Sunday
and enjoyed a plcn!c with Dr. and
Mrs. C. 'V. Wilcox and Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Waterbury. They
were accompanied home by Mrs.
Wilcox, who spent a couple of days
with her sister, Mrs, Leggett.

-Mrs. Irl Tolen, daughter Ruth,
son Adrian and a friend of the
latter spent the week end In the
home of Mrs. Tolen's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Koupal. Adrian
returned only a few days ago from
Fort Snelling, near St. Paul, Minn.,
where he spent the past year In an
officers' training camp. Fifty un 1
verstty men who hold R. O. T. C.
commissions attended this camp
and this spring took a competitive
examinatlon, from which the high
est ranking two will be given ap
pointments as second lleuteuants
in the regular army. Adrian Is
hoping to receive such an appoint
ment.

Storz

[
Wh;~Y~A-;dil

_-=~~!~~_~J
2;) Years Ago This Week.

Ben H. Baker had opene-d up a
Beatrice Creamery company sta
tion the first door west of the
Dworak store, and guaranteed ~

square deal to all. .
'The county boards of Valley and

Greeley county met in joint session
in Ord and passed a resolution re
lative to the construction of a
bridge across the North Loup river
at North Loup.The bridge was
built and Is still in use, though re
paired on several occasions.

There was a great advance in the
price of print paper, some kindE!
'being advanced as much as 250/0.

The C. S. Watson family made
their appearance in Ord, coming
from Newcastle, Wyo. They were
very popular here for many years,
and are now living at Lexington.

Curt Parsons and son and Rich
ard Mutter went up to Burwell, the
latter to visit his cousin Kenneth
ror a few days. Curt had been
down to help the Quiz out in the
rush caused by a breakdown of the
press.

G. W. Milford and son put in a
now cement walk in front of the
postoffice, and a new walk was laid
in. front of the Bailey and Detwell
el'bullding. Both walks are still
giving good service.

J. H. Capron was selling the
Carter car, that "Even a Woman
Oould Drive." Cranking was ell
mlnate-d ,by an excellent self-start
er.

S<:otla defeated Ord on the Sco
ta, ground by a score of 7 to 6 III
eleven innings.

Glen Auble went to Wolbach,
'Where he had accepted a position
ip. a. drug store.

Sarah McLain had bought out
h'~r brother's Interest In the Bach
-elor 'Store andchange-d the name
t~ "The Economy Store," 1---------------

Ord Markets: Butter, tub, 18c}
choice dairy, 25c: eggs, 13c; hogs,
$46.50; oats, SOc; corn, 64c; wheat,
~Hc.

Guy Burrows offered his White
al eamcr for sale for $400.00. For
th.e information of the younger
'generation, this was an auto run
by steam.

10 Years Ago This Wrtk.
Jessie R. Yocum committed sui

cide on his farm near North Loup
ibyblowing his head oft with a
shotgun. No reason could be de
hrmined.

A strange dog bit a cat and a dog
on the l!J. Stanton place In Spring
dale, starting a mad dog scare,
'Which were all the style in those
days. The dog was killed, which
served him right.

"Bud" Shirley got all he went
after. While in St. Paul Monday
11') arranged for the entry of the
Ord fire department and the Ord
baseball nine in the athletic sports
011 the 3d. The band will also be
provided for in a liberal manner.
'l' here a purse of $50.00 for the fire
men to contest for, and $25.00 fOJ:

. the ball game."
The following notlce is of Inter

est: "Co. "U", 2nd Regiment, N. N,
G., will meet in the armory on
''''ednesday, June 30, at 9 o'clock
11. M.,for drill and target prac
tice." H. Gudmuudsen captain com
mandingconipany.

The greatest ball game of the
soason, a. grudge battle between
the printers and the lawyers,
wound up in the middle of the fifth
Iuning with a score of 23 to S in
f~.vor of the printers.

lo'orty years ago July 4th came
Oil Sundar, as it does this year,
but they celebrated on Saturday,
J'll)' se,

William May brought In a load
of hay which he had sold to the
Rockhold livery 'barn,but his team
became frightened at the D. and
M. train and ran oft, dumping the
load at the southeast corner of the
&lUare. Mr. May was not hurt.

Distributed By

r=:s--

Ord Artificial Ice Co.
Phone 220 Ord, Nebr.

From "When You Wtre Young"
Items In 10-year-old Quiz.

lS96-'Senator William Gray died.
1895-·Counly board entered in

te· agreement with the Burr sy nd i
eate to ,pay them $10,000.00 to et
ttct the repudlatio)l of $32,000.00
county bonds.

1SH-Two months of drouth
broken by a good rain. Small
graln was dead, but there was a
'Chance for corn.

1893-The notorious Presley at
fa.!r carne to Ught. The Frank
Hirst shoe store' pulled UP stakes
and left Ord.

1892-Lightning struck C. J. Nel
son's .barn, knocking Ihe end out.
A. Chapman began to run the en
g/ne in the mill.'

1891-The weather was so wet
all to damage> crops. Ord captur
ed the distrIct reunion prize which
turned out disastrously.

lS90--Destructive hall s tor m
swept over Mira' Valley. Wl11iam

, Koelling found dead. G. W. Meek's
barn was burne-d. Dr. F. O. Coon
4'ed, aged '4.
18S9~rop prospects brightened
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Bus. 377J Res. 377W

ORVILLE H. SOWL
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Cured Without Surgery

DR. RICH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Grand Island • • Nebraska
(1)

PILES
RECTAL DISEASE
}'Issurt', }'Istula Ulcers, Blood
TUlIlors, Polps, stricture and all
other rectal problems.

GUARA~TElm CURE
A life-time guaranteed cure In all
cases accepted for treatmen t.
More than thirty years success
ful practice in Grand Island.

For infonnatlon in regard to
your particular rectal trouble,
you are Invited to write to

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
OWNER

FRA~ A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses }'itted

Phone 85J
-_.:.-._------~-

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebraska

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block So~th of Post Office

Phones:

the Consulting Engineers, Black &
Veatch; a copy of the plans,
specifications and contract docu
ments may be obtained by the
prospective bidders from the En
glneer-:\Ianager at Ord, Nebraska
on deposit of the sum of $30.00.
The full amount of the deposit for
one set of documents will be re
turned to each actual bidder on
the return of the set of documents
within a reasonable time after the
receipt of bids; other deposits, less
$15.00 to cover the cost of repro
duction and malllng wIll be re
funded upon the return of all
documents in good condition with
In thirty days after the date of
opening bids as stipulated above,

Each bid shall be accompanied
by a certified check or cashier's
check on a solvent bank, or an
acceptable bidder's bond with an
authorized Surety Company, in an
amount of five per cent (50/0) of
the total bid, which may 'be re
tained by the North LoUP River
Public Power and Irrlgallon Dis
trict unlil a contract for the pro
ject shall have been awarded. Bid
checks and bonds will be returned
to the unsuccessful bidders when
their bids are rejected; the bid
check or bond of the successful
bidder will be returned when a
satisfactory performance bond
shall have been furnished and ap
proved by the Owner.

No bidder may withdraw his
bid for a period of sixty days from
the date set for the opening there-
oL .

The work to be done under this
contract is a part of a project
financed under tho Emergency ne
n-r Appropriallon Act of 1935
administrated by the Federal
Emergency Administration of Pub
lic Works.

The award of the contract shall
not be effective until It has been
approved by the Owner. The
Bond shall be In an amount of
100(;~ of the Contract.

All concrete pipe shall be man
ufactured In a plant or plants lo
cated within the boundaries of the
Xorth Loup River Publlc Power
and Irrlgallon Distrlet.

The Contract shall 'be awarded
to the lowest responsible bidder,
hut the Board of Directors of the
North Loup River Public Power
and Irrigation District, Owner, re
serves the right to reject any or
all bids, or to waive Informalities
in bids.
K H. Dunmire
Engineer-Manager

The Nor th Loup River Public
Power and Irrigation District,
Owner .
Roy W. Hudson, President
Jos. P. Barta, Secy.

l3Iack & Yeatch
Cons ulting Engint>ers
4706 Broadway
Kansas City, Missouri
June 16-3t

Office Phone 34

OPTOMETRIST

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office In Masonic Twnple

F. L. BLESSING

-ORD DIRECTORY

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

Dr. H. N. Norris
Osteopath

Eyes Tested and
Glasses Fitted

l'llones: Office 11?J Res. 11nv

c. w. Weekes, M. D. The Town Talk Grill
Surgery and X-Ray ORD, NEBRASKA

Dinners, Steaks, Chops,
Fountain ana Drinks

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer '

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careiul attention to all
busIness.

Only office In the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes

Ottice in the Balley bulldlog
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

FRAZIER FUXEJUL PAULORS
U. T. It'razler LeRoy A. It'razler

Licensed MorticlaIlB

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

LEGAL ~OT1CE.
N~tice is hereby given that by

virtue of an order issued to me out
of the District Court of the United
states for the District of Nebrf!,-ska,
Grand Island Division, in the mat
tel' of Harry A. BeIllnger, bank
rupt, Case No. 779, I will sell to
the highest bidder, for cash, on the
2[ ,,} day of June, 1937, at 2 o'clock
P. M., on {he premises In Arcadia,
Nebraska, the East Half (E~~) of
Lot Eight (8) in Block Eight (8)
of the Original Town In Arcadia.
Valley County, Nebraska, accord
ing to the recorded plat thereof,
free and clear of all Ilens and en
cumbrances.

E. L. Vogeltanz,
Trustee in Bankruptcy.

June 9-3t.

unknown, tenants in possession,
are defendants.

I will at Jen o'clock A. M., on
the 29th day of June, 1937, at the
West Front Door or the COUl'l
House in the City of Ord. Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale
at public auction the following de
scribed lands and tenements, to
wit:

All of Section Sixteen (16),
Township Seventeen (17),
Range Fourteen (14), West of
the Sixth P. M., in Valley
County, Nebraska,

to satisfy the decree of toreclos
ure rendered, herein on the 21st
day of July, 1936, together with
interest, costs and accruing coets.

Dated this 22nd day of May,
1937.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of valley County,
Nebraska,

May 26-5t

Monn & Norman, Lawyers.
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale Is.sued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebraska within and for Valley
County In an action wherein
Laurlds VedstE?{! Is Plaintiff and
Tekla L. Golka, at aI, are Derend
ants, I will at Two o'clock P. M.
on the 29th day of June, 1937, at
the West Front Door of the Court
House in the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale
at Ilubllc auction the following de
scribed lands and tenements, to
wit:-

Northwest Quarter of section
Twenty, Township Nineteen
North, Range Fifteen West of
the Sixth Principal Meri<.llan,
Valley County, Nebraska. ,

Given under my hand this 24th
day of May, 1937.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County,
~ebraska.

May 26-5t

Lanigan .t LanIgan, Attorneys.
SIlEltlH"S SALE.

Xolle Is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of xebraska, within and for Valley
County, in an action wherein
The Travelers Insurance Company,
a corporation, of Hartford, Conn
ectjcut is plaintiff and George E.
Johnson and Eva ~I. Johnson, hus
band and wife, John Bickert, Clir
ton W. McClellan, Walter Linke
and Linke, wife of
Walter Linke, first and real name

County Court House of Valley
County, Nebraska, in Ord, the
County Seat of said county, at the
usual place where ahertrt's sales
of land are made, sell at publlc
a uction to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described
property. to-wit: The West Hal!
or the West Half (W7fa W7fa) of
Section numbered Nine t9), the
West Half of the East Half (W7fa
1:7fa) of Section numbered Four
(4), Township numbered Eighteen
(18), North, Range numbered
Sixteen (16), West of the 6th P.
M., containing 320 acres, more or
loss according to Government Sur
vey, in Valley County, Nebraska,
til satlsfy the decree, Interest and
costs.

Dated June 12, 1937. .
Daniel H. McClenahan, Special
Master, United States Dis,trlet
Court, District of Nebraska,
Grand Island Division.

June 16-5t

Davls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
~OTJ('£ O}' SJl£llU'.F'S SALE.
Xotice is hereby giv~n that by

virtue of an order of sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and
to me directed upon a decree
r-endered therein on September 8,
1~36, in an acllon pending in said
court, wherein The Prudential tn
srrance Company of America, a
corporation, Is plaintiff, and Frank
Petska, Jr., et al., are defendants,
wherein the said plaintiff recov
ered a decree of foreclosure 1n the
sum of $2741.07, with interest
thereon at the rate of ten per
cent from said date which was de
creed to be a first lien on the fol
lowing described real estate: The --------------
Northwest Quarter (NW~). except ~Ol'lCE 'TO CO~TRAC'fORS
publlc road of .90 acre; also, the Nortll Loup Rlver PubUe Power
Xor theast Quarter of the South- And Irrlgatlon Dfstrlct,
west Quarter (NEKSW~); and Laterals and A.Pllurfennnces
L-ots Two (2) and Three (3), all CO:-;;TRACT NO. 6
in Secllon Ten (10), Township P. W. A. DOCKET NEim,
Twenty (20) Korth, Range Fifteen 1751-Pp·D
(15) West of the Sixth I>rinclpal Sealed proposals will be recetv-
Meridian, contalnijg In all 279 ed at the office of the Engineer
acres according to government Manager for the Xor th Loup River
survey, In Valley County, Nebras- Public Power and Irrlgallon Dis
ka, and wherein Frances L. tr lct, at Ord, Nebraska, until 9:00
Ha>'ek and John Bouzek recovered A. M, (C. S. T.) on the 9th day of

Munn & Norman, Lawjers, a decree of foreclosure In the sum July, 1937 at which time and
Ord, xebraska. I)f $3127.86, with interest thereon place the bids will be publicly

XO:rn'E Of Sllrr AND at ten Del' cent from said date opened, read and considered by
U'PLIC'TrO" 01 which was decreed to be a second the Board of Directors of the

J JI. ..., }' t }{J<;CJUVEU. lien on the above described real Korth Loup River Public PowerTO Irvin J. MoDonell, ~

McDcrie ll, his wife, real first name estate and wherein I was directed and IrrIgallon District, Owner, for
unknown, Allen McDonell, ....•.. tf) advertise and sell said real es- furnishing all materials, labor,
his wife, real first name unknown, tate for the payment of said de- plant and equipment necessary for
Alexander McDonell, cree with interest and costs, now the construction of laterals and
McDo ne l}, his wife, real first name therefore, I will on Tuesday, July appurtenances for the Ord-xorth

k M
20, 1937, at the hour of two o'clock Loup l.ateral system, in acc.ord-

un nown, • ary McDonald, .•. ,... ance WIth the I s d f'
MeDonald, her husband, real first P. M., at the west front door of the p an an speer Ica-

k court house In Ord, valley coun- t!on~ on file in t~e office. of the
name un nown, Austin McDonell, ty, Xebraska, sell the said real EnglIleer-:'Ianager III the CIty Hall
. , . . . .. l\.lcDonell, his wife, real estate, at public auc.tion to the at Ord, xebraska.
first name unknown, the heirs, All bid h 11 b d f
devisees, legatees, personal repre- bighest bidder, ror caslJ to satls- s s a e ma e on ormS
sentatives and all other persons fy the amount due on s~id decree, ~Ph~~~ved bybthe bOt ',:nedr, fcopiesthof
i t d

. costs and accrulnO' osts may e 0 ame rom e
n ereste III the Estate of Ranald ' . 0 c. Engineer-:'Ianager or from the
~lcDonell, Decease~, real names Dated ,thIS 9~h day of June, 19~7. :Consulting Engineers, Black &
unknown:- I GEORGB S. ROU~D! SherIff Veatch, 4706 Broadway, Kansas

You and each of )-oU will take JLlne fJ syalley County, :\ebraska. City, MissourI. The complete con-
nollce that on the 2nd day. of June, -. tract documents, consisting of the
In?, the 1I0me Owners' Loan c~r-I Lan1gan .t1 Lanigan, .Attorneys. specifications, Instructions to bid-
POI ~t.ioI1, a 9orporatlon, flied lts SIUIU}'PS S_\LE deI'S, propo~al forms, bond form,
pehtlO~agal,~.t _ y_OU and com- Notice Is hereby given that by cUlltract stipulations and agree-
menced_ an af l~n .1)1 th~ District virtue of an order of sale Issued ment, may be. examined at the
Court ot Vaile County, Kebraska, by the Clerk of the Distrlot Court office of B. H. Dunmire, Englneer
the object and prayer, of which Is or the Elevent,h Judicial District of Manager for the North Loup River
to forlclose. a certain .mortgage VI Nebraska, within and for Valley P~bllc Power and Irrigation Dis
the a.~ount of $1,870.00 upon ttie County, Nebraska, in an action tnc!, Owner, or at the office of
fO,u?WlD g described real estate, to- wherein The Travelers Insurance
Wlt.- . Company, a ~orporation, of Hart- r-------------"'!!

All .of Block It'lVe. in Burris ford, Oonnecticut, Is plaintiff, and
AddItion tq the city of Ord, Roy Coleman and Ethel Coleman
VaIley /County, Nebraska. - husband and wife, Clifford K. col~

Said mortgage was signed by Ran- Iins and Ina E. Collins, husband
aId McDonell, .is dated August 11, and wire, Michael Schudel, are de
1n4, and recorded In Book 58 of fendants.
t,he Mortgage Records of Valley I will at ten o'clock A. M., on the
County, Xe'brasjia, at Page 579. 6th day of July 1937 at the West

Said petition further prays that !"ront Door of the C~urt House In
you be r?reclosed of all rig~t, title the City of Ord, Valley County, Ke
and equIty or redempllon In· and braska, offer fOf sale at publl~ auc
to said real estate. That said tlon the following describe<l lands
real estate be sold and that the and tenements, to-wit:
proceeds of said sale be applied to The South Half of the South
the payment of plaintiffs lien and Half (except one square acre
for general equitable rellet. In the South West corner

You are required to answer thereof for SChool purposes) of
said petition on or before the 26th Section Thirty (30), Township ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:\
day~ of July, 1937, or the allega- Seventeen (17) Range Thirteen I
tlons thereof wlll be taken as (13), West of the Sixth pM.,
true. in Valley County, Nebr~ska

You are further notified that containing 160 acres more o~
Plaintiff has applled for the ap' l~ss according to Government
pointment of a Receiver for the Survey, .
above described real estate and 10 satisfy the decree of foreclosure
that said Appllcation will be call· rendered herein on the 5th day of
ed up for hearing before the Dis- May, 1937, together with intere&t,
trkt Court of valley County, Ne- oosts and accruing oosts.
braska, in the District Court Dated this 28th day of May, 1937.
Room in the Court House In Ord, GEORGE S. ROU~D,
Nebraska, On the 3rd day of Au- Sheritr of Valley County, Nebraska.
gust, 1937, at ten o'clock A. M. or June 2-5t.
as soon thereafter as said matter -------------
can be heard. Said AppllcaUon
for a Receh'er is based upon the
Petillon of said Plaintiff In said
foreclosure proceeding and upon
Affidavits and such verbal tesU
mony as may be produced in sup
port thereof at said hearing.

The Plainllff proposes James B
Ollis for such Receiver and the
American Surety Company as the
proposed surety for said Receiver
and for said Appli<:ant.

Home Owners' Loan Corpora
tion, Plaintiff,

By
Munn & Norman,
Its Attorneys.

June 16-41

and demands not filed as above wlll
be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 41h
day of June, 1937. .

JOlL'1 L. ANDEHSB~,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Xebra,ska
June 9-3t.

SIdney W. Smith, Attorney
ior Plalntlii,

100J City Xat'l. Bank Bldg.
Omaha, ~ebr.

X01',l('E O}' Sl'ECUL
JIASTER'S SHE.

Notice Is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale, issued
out of the United States District
Court, District of xebraska, In the
Urand Island Division, and In pur
suance of a decree of said Court
entered Xovember 9, 1936, In an
action wherein The Penn Mutual
Life Insurance Company Is plain
tiff and Frank pesek, et aI, are
defendants, being number 372
Equity Docket, I, Daniel H, Mc
Clenahan, Special :\Iaster, named
in the decree of said Court to sell
tne propert.y described in said de
cree and to execute said decree,
will on the 17th day of July, 1937,
at :-;ine o'clock In the forenoon or
Slid day, at the entrance of the

The Great American Horne

Hilltop News

Scanning tne report that shows
four deaths last year In Nebraska
as the result of fireworks, State
FIre Marshall Davis has Issued to
fi~e chiefs of the state certain
rules for storing ·the Inflammable
materials. There is one rule that
stands out above all others, Davis
said, fireworks shall not be stor
ed or kept for sale within 150 feet
of a gasoline station.

in making the survey and has $10.·
01)0 ItO cover expenses during the
next two years. Aside from that
the legislature added another $15,
000 to be used in a survey of hu
man tuberculosis conducted In con
junction with the state health de
partment. Part of these latter
funds are federal. ~

The present town of Lemoyne
w III be no more when the Trl
count y Keystone dam Is completed
resulting in creation of an 18 mll~
lake. Office building and a spur
track from the Union Pacific that
w111 run parallel with the dam site
are being erected. The Keystone,
upon completion, wlll be the sec
ond largest earth dam In the Unit
ed States. It wlll be two miles
long and will extend the entire
width of the North Platte val ley
jLlst west of Keystone. At its high
est, the dam wlll towel' 162 feet
above the level of the valley, an']
will impound 2,000,000 acre feet of
water,

~Ir. and Mrs. Syl Carkoskl of
Pulaski, Wis., Mr. and Mrs. John
carkoskl and Mrs. Albin Carkoski

Two of NebraSka's five congress- and daughter Ruthie were Wednes:
men figured prominently in the na- day enning vi::;itors at the Llo>-d
llonal news. Congressma n Stefa n Konkole-skl home.
opposed ap'propriatlon of $152,000 Quite a few young folks from
annually for the United States com- this nelgbborhood attended th(>
missioner In the Philippines, con- dance a:t National hall Sunday eve-
tending the amount could well be ning. -
cut in half.. "It is proposed to al- ~lisses :\Iadlan and Josephine>
low $10,000 a >-ear for entertain- Konkoleski and Louie Kaminski
ment purposes. That Is more than we co d t
Is gi"en the Unl'ted St-ate~s- alubas- re ,-,un ay supper gues s of Mr.• and ~Irs. Lloyd Konkolesk!.
sador in London," declared Stefan. Farmers in this vicinity were
~leanwhlle Congressman Henry C. busy last week putting up alfalfa
Luckey launched a niovement for and hay and laying ,by their corn
government loans to enable wheat however, Its quite dry and a rai~
farmers to keep their grain off the would be appreciated as small
market in an effort to establish grain Is drying up.
prices. With the chairman of thll Lloyd Konkoleskl, Frank Petska
lirairle states co-ngresslonal bloc, sr.• and George Iwanski helped
LuckeY called a meeting of repre- Frank Konkoleskl stack alfalfa a
sentatives of 10 states to consider few da>"s last w.eek.
the proposal for' establishment of Louis Paplernlk called at the
a "reasonable price" for wheat. Jake Papiernik home Saturday.
Under the plan advanced, a farmer Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Konkoleskl
v,'ould be enabled to borrow with were l"riday evening visitors at
his crop as security in the event !,'rank Konkoleski's.
of market breaks, thereby enabling
him to hold the grain for higher I':"':":'-:-:::~:-:"~~~!'""l"'~"!'"'!'__-
{Irlces.

Three airplanes aided by two
motorcycles used :by army author
ities in search for two Fort Crook
army privates who escaped from
the post's guardhouse. The men
sought were serving 18 months
terms as deserters. A guardhouse
gnard was bound and gagged by
the men who commandeered a cab
and drove to Council Bluffs, la.
The planes and motorcycles were
brought Into the search almost as
soon as the escape was discovered.

F'ire losses in Nebraska in May
amounted to $99,888, the state fire
marshall's offlce reported. Two
th.irds of the amount was to build
ings, the remainder to contents.
Th.e total during April was $170,
000.

Fifteen trusted prisoners have
been transferred from the Lancast
er' penitentiary to the state farm at
Genoa, with arrangements made to
sond more men as they are need
ed to carryon the production work.
The men sent thus far are "short
tnmers," They wlll work at the
farm without guard and . live in
dormatorles prepared there. At the
farm that formerly was an Indian
school, 75 acres are planted to ve
getables, 25 acres to potatoes and
tbe remainder to corn, oats and al-
falfa. .~ ..

and at Lincoln a few hours later.
The closed shop was defeated.
With the signing of contracts ratl
fled 'by union members, trucks that
f(lr as many as ten days had stood
ielle once more took to the road.

The strike was 'conducted in
orderly fashion, only a few scatter
ell and minor dlsturbances being
r(~ported. Governor Cochran con
tinued to declare up to the end
that the law enforcement phase of
the walkout was the work of coun
t1 and city agencies, and refused a
demand that the national guard be
assembled.

The strike tied up all transport
11 ucks that drove to and from Ne
braska's two large commercial cen
ters, resulting in an almost unpre
codented amount of merchandise
being dumped onto the railroads
to handle.

When in Olnaha

250 ROOlllS with Buth-$2 to $2.50.

"

Hotel Gonant

NEBRASKA
Bo)-d, Brown, Garfield, Gree

ley, Holt, Keyapaha, Loup,
Rock, Valley, W1leeler.

O. W. Wittchen
DJstrIct Sales Representative

Golden Hotel
O'~EILL, NEBRASKA.

News from the
State Capitol

BY FRED J. MINDER.

Farm prkes are good. Land
values are increasing. Today
is ,the time to buy land. It'ed
&ral land bankfal'ms and
ranches are offered at at
tractive terms and prkes In
the following counties:

SOUTH DAKOTA
GREGORY, TRIPP

Only 1-5 to 1-3 down sets
you up in your own business.
Pay the balance over a 'Period
from 10 to 25 years. (Call or
lUit~ ior appoIntment t~d"11')

lligher wages, a shOrter work
week and absolute recognillon of
their union were the result of a 2
week transport truck employees
slrike that e_nde<l In OUlaha first

Linked with the possibllity of a
proposed constitutional amend
ment seeking to provide exemption
of homesteads from property tax.
or partially 00, lis the ' name of
Charles W. Bryan, former govern
or of Nebraska and mayor of Lin
coln and today the man who stands
out as the tblg human question
mark so far as politicalwise In the
state are concerned

Bryan, in retirement, has made
no secret of the fact he is highly
In favor of such an amendment be
ing put to vote in the state, He
has admitted a study of the pro
position, and that It has some
Ip.lghly favorable points. s.ay SOlUe
of those students of politics who
are not regular enrollees In any
accredited school, Bryan Is begin
ning the campaign and then admit
they wish they knew what for.

Some of Governor Cochran's
close friends say Bryan will be a
candidate for governor in 1938.
hoping to land eventuaIly in the
United states senate, finding egress
through another term In the guber
natorial seat. Other friends of the
second-term governor, Cochran say
Cochran went into that omce three
)'ears ago with Bryan's blessing
and surely, at this late date, Bryan
would not seek to oppose one up
on whom he had previously be
stowed blessing.

Thus the Nebraska political pot,
whlle not yet boiling, started a
sUght simmer as the warm days or
an off-election year .approach.
Political ambitious is a term oft
expressed as applicable to the gov
ernor and to Bryan. Senator Ed
ward R. Burke's term as U. S. sen
ator is over in 1940, and it Is none
too-early to start the ball rolling
so far as aspirants for the Wash
Ington .post are concerned.

Senator A. L. MllIer of Kimball.
pasalng through Lincoln, admitted
he favored a homestead tax exemp
Uon plan, even admitting he had
one ready 10 introduce at the last
legislature, but permitted himself
to be talked out of it. He said a
$5,000 exemption being proposed
now is too high, admitting he fav
ored one about $3,500

But Governor Cochran made a
statement too. iSaid he: Any con
.titullonal amendment toward tho
end of fostering tax exemption Oll
homestead should carry with it an
anternative proposillon as to how
tnx money wlll be raised to take
Ule place of taxes lost through ex
empllon.

"Such a propos ilion should be
put to the voters in an InteIHgent
way," declare<l Cochran, "so thai
the voters wllI have to pass on
!,loth propositions by the same vote,
that is, it he votes for the exemp
tion he must at the same Hme de·
c1de the form of taxes that wlll
take place of the taxes lost."
O~hran ridiculed the idea of per
mltllng one proposillon only being
put to the voter.

Drawing on some state statistics
Cochran said property taxes col·
tfetE?{! each year amounted to
about $43,000,000 throughout the
.Iate for all purposes. Of that
amount $23,000,000 goes to support
the local grade and high schools.

"Obviously it would ,be necessary
to take off the constitutional limit
on property that Is not to be ex
ClIopt it property Is to continue to
boar that burden, or a sales tax
must be provided to tak'e the place
of the lost property tax," Cochran
d'~ueted.

Dlssatisf}ed with the world out-
side prison walls, Paul Ewig, 33, of +.:..:..~+.:....:...:...:..:..:...:...:...:...:...:•.:..:...:..:..:..:....:...:..
Alliance retur.ned voluntarily to Xotlce To }'He Obj ·tI
rae state pemtentiary after a 6- ,ec ons or
months' free<loill. Paroled last ClaIms } or .DIUlla,ges.
January, Ewlg had sefYed 20 0 The County Boal~ or Super:,lsors
months of a one to seven year I f Valley County, Nebraska, III re
teI'm for larceny in connection' gular session assemble~ on. the
with the theft of two horses in 18th day of June, 1937, deemmg it
Mi III A i to be for the pu'bllc good, did by

,orr county. In .11 'ince sil;lcC Hesolulion establl hbll d
his release from prison EWlIlg . I s a pUc c roa
maintained the tel'ms of his parole cO~lI1enc ng at the southwest cor-

d hi t h
nel of the southeast quarter of

an .. s re. urn was not soug t. H.e Section 36, in Township 18 ,Xorth,
wlll be glHn prison quarters, how· of Range 15 West or th 6th P M
e're~, untl! he finds another job, and running the~c() :est aiong
offidals say. ., ., ,sectlon lin~ for a distance of one-

h
. Ihalt mile mor~ or less, 10 intersect

T e n.ew planmng. board mem- with now established, and traveled
bel'S ha\e be.en apPolllt~ b! .Gov- road, same to be opened to a uni.
ernor Cochl an. T~ey ale. G. form width of sixty-six feet.
Yates, Omaha banker, J. G..Mo~h- Kotke Is herf'iby given that all
ersead, SCottsbluff attorney, Ed: objecllons thereto, or claims for
gar Howard, Columbus publisher, damages, must be filed In the of
Carl Swanson, C.Ulbertson attorn- fice of the County Clerl\ of Vall
er; Arthur MelVllle, B.roken Bow County, ,Kebraska, on or befo~~
lumberman; 'YaRer 0 Conner, a noon of the 25th day of August.
North ~Ialte merchant and. Gene 1937, or such road will be opened
Huse, Norfolk publisher. W~th the without reference ,thereto
1:1 members will sit A. C. TiIIey, In Wltne-ss Whereof . I hav
state engineer,. an~ W. H. Smith, hereunto set my hand 'and affixe~
tnxcom!l!'lssloner as members ex- the aeal of said County this 22nd
officio, TIlley as chairman anti day of June 1937 -
Smith as secretary of the board. IG~ KLnfA JH

The legislature ordered the board (SEAL) • . - ~unt' Cle k
tl, mak~ a survey of state InsUtu- June 23-4t. yr.
tionalbullding needs and report
their findings, together with recom- Munn & Xorman, Attorneys.
mendations, to the governor befor'! NotIce }'or Presen(aUon of ClaIms.
DocE"mher 31, 1938. The 'board's In the Counly Court of Valley
r/~olllmendationsare to Include (l.p-. Counf.y, Nebraska,
proximate costs. The state of Nebraska,)

The board is empowered to hire )ss.
such clerical help as It may need Valley County. )

ii i i i i i i i i i i i i ili i i 'i"i'iii i iii i iii i In the matter of the estat~ ofMedora R. King, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given to all per

sons having claims and demands
against Medora R. King late of
Valley county, de«ased, that the
time fixed for filing claims and de
mands against said estate Is three
months from the 28th day of June,
1937. All such persons are requir
ed to present their claims and d.e
mands with vouchers, to the Coun
ty Judge of said county on or be
fore the 28th day of September,
1937, and claims filed will be heard
by the County Court at 10 o'clock
A. M., at the County Court room

j
ln said county, on the 29th day of
Sepotember, 1937, and all claims
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California Sunkist

Lelllons
Large size

POTATOES
121bs. Z8c

Full ripe

2doz·45c

California Jumbo

CANTALOUPE·

Selected No 1
Shafter 'white

Texas Tom Watson

Waternlelons
lb. Z~C

doz. 35'c

ea·10c

California Sunkist

Oranges
Full of juice, thin skin

Medium size

. REAL SOLID

Cabbage
lb. 2 1hc -

Onions
Ib·4c

Texas New Yellow Wax

~tty .\nn

Marshmallows
1. 'g~~l~d bag 15c

Distributed by
DR. PEPPER-ANKLE DEEP CO.

417 West Fourth st. Granq. Island, Nebr.Phone 160

Golden Glow Prepared

MUSTARD
2 pound. 14cglass jar _

Ginger Snaps
Ta5ty Fresh

2 lbs·1ge

MACARONI
or Spaghetti

2lbs·15c

Betty Ann Solid Pack

ITAL. PRUNES'
~~~_~o 35c

Betty .\nn
Pancake Flour

25c 19csize _

Extra Standard Green
STRING BEANS

3 ~~~: :. 29c
Betty Ann

PUMPKIN
Heavy pack

3 No.2 29cc·ans _

spot Cash Imltatlon

Strawberry Jam
2 pound. 23cglass Jar- _

Old Trusty
COFFEE
None Belter

2 lbs·4ge

COFFEE
Vacuum can

2 pounds 49c

Betty Ann
CATSUP

2 14 ounce 29c'bottles _

Olenco Salted

CRACKERS
2 pound 17cbox _

Calliornfa SlIced

PEACHES
No. 10 49ccan _

Betty Ann

APRICOTS
XO. 10 can in heavy 69c
syrup, 95c value _

supper guests at Joe Korbellc's. SPHI~G CREEK
Mrs, Lyle McBeth and Mrs." Mr. and :\lrs. Albert Haught and

Charles Kasson were Sunday din- famIly, 1\11'. and Mrs. Lloyd John
ner guests at Frank Meese's. SOn called on Wayne King's Sat-

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Beranek urday evening.
and daughter and Mrs. J. B. Ber- Carol Luddlng ton visited with
anek spent Sunday afternoon lit :\11'. and Mrs. Wayne King and
the home of Mrs. Sylvia 'Stewart. family the past week.

Mrs. Ed Kasper, jr., spent 1\11'. and :VII'S. Hene DeSlllul ('all-
Thursday evening at W. l<'. Vasl- ed on Blmer Vergin's and Viola
cek's. Sunday evening.

Mr. and! ~lrs. Wlll Adamek and Dorothy Haas spent the week
family spent Wednesday evening end with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
at the Ed Kasper, sr., home. Smith and famlly.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Meese spent :\11'. and Mrs. Elm~r Vergin anid
S~nday afternoon at the Frank Viola visited at Mr. and Mrs.
Meese home. Plejdrup's home Sunday.•

l<'loyd and Alvin Stewart are Ign. Urbanski, John, Albin and
visiting this week at the Adolph James called on Arthur Smith's
and J. B. Beranek homes. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and Bill and Dorothy Kluna Bpent
famlly were Thursday afternoon Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Borov
callers at the Steve Urbanski ka.
home. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rasmussen

Ed Kasper jr., and son Donnie and Laverne visited at Mrs. P~ter

called at Will Adamek's Thursday son's home Sunday evening.

Sunbeam
MATCHES

6 box 21ccarton _

LIGHTHOUSE
Kitchen Cleanser

3 cans IOe

Betty Ann
JELL .POWDER

All 4cflavors _

KOOLADE
Keep cool 4
package_______________ C

Betty Ann
OATMEAL

Regular 25c package 19c
Qul'ck or Regular _

Fresh
FIG COOKIES

2 lbs·23c

Armours
POTTED MEAT

6 regular 5c 19ccans _

Band C FruIt
PUNCH

3 large 25cbottles _

Value Brand

Peanut Butter
2 ~f:s~djar 31c

Solid Pack
Blackberries

!\0.. 10 57ccan _

Extra Solid Pack
TOMATOES

3 No..2 29ccans _

This sale is for Thursday, Friday and Saturday

"Your Old Trusty Store"

COOKIES
A large ass't. fancy 29
summer, 2 ~bs,_______ C

Betty Ann
HOMINY

3 xo. 2 2r:ccans______________ t>

Betty Ann S~Ial

PEA~
Real small extra delicious

2 No.2 29ccans ~ _

Elm Creek News
Mr. and Mrs. Edward A!damek

and famlly, Mr, and Mrs. Ed Kas
per, jr" and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Urbanski and son, Mrs.
charl€y Urban and TllBe, Mi·ss
Agnes Viner and George Vasicek
were Sunday dinner and afternoon
guests at W. 1<'. Vasicek's. Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Kasper sr., and Mrs.
Frank A~amek also were aftet
noon guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek and
family were Sunday afternoon and

kowskl spent Sunday at Victor
Cook's helping Ellora Jane c~le

brate her sixth birthday which
happened to be Monday and Wil
ma Lou Zabloudll came that morn
ing to help Ellora Jane celebrate
On that day.

1\11'. and 1\lrs. Victor Cook and
daughter spent Tuesday evening
at Chas. Zmrhal's,

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Sowokinos
and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Zmrhal
spent Friday fishing at Ericson..

:.\11'. and :\lrs. Chas. Zmrhal vis
Ited at Rud'olph Kokes' l<'riday.

Ed Tvrdik ground oats for
L~wrence Waldman last l"riday.

Mr. and Mrs, l<'rank Bruha, sr.,
and :\11'. and :\lrs. Joe Samla of
Ord called at chas. Zmrhal's Mon
day morning.

:VII'. and :\lrs. Lou Zabloudil and
famlly spent Sunday at Joe Vala
sek·s.

l<'loyd Chubbuck spent Sunday at
Sargent. .

Mrs. Frank Vodehnal cared for
Mary Ann Tvrdlk last Tuesday
while MI'. and :\lrs. Tvrdlk were in
Broken Bow.

Mr. and :.\1I's. Chas. Zmrhal vis
ited at Charley Veleba's Sunday.

Emanuel Smolik attended the re
llgious in~lructlons at Geranium
:.\londay and Tuesday, where two
Sisters from Grand Island are pre
paring a class of forty-five chil
dren all.d adults for First Holy
Communion and confirmation to
take place next Tues,day, June 29.

American or Brick

21bs~49c

Squares

lb. Z·lc

"'-~\, ~ Q.. -. ',.:0 j'~

Oleo
Ib·16c

FRESH GROUND

Peanut Butter
Ib·16c

LILY BRAND

LEAN

Bacon

Sliced in Half Pound
Cello package

ea·16c

/

CLIMAX

Bacon

Medium Size Juicy

FRANKFURTS
Ib·18c

ARMOURS FRESH

RING BOLOGNA
Ib.15c

FANCY LONGHORN

Cheese
lb. Zle

FOIL WRAPPED

Cheese

Fairview News
John Klanecky and family spent

Sunday visiting at Joe Zurek·s.
Misses Emma and Jean Rouaek

spent Mon,day evening at Ed Tvr-
dlk·s. .

:.\11'. and Mrs. Hoy Brush and son
Bernard of Sargent called at the
Harvey Hohn home Sunday morn
ing, then In the afternoon they and
Mrs. Hahn and Mrs. Emma Hohn
motored tol<'rank Sinkler's where
they were dinner and supper
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vodehnal
were dinner guests at Ed Tvrdik's
Sunday.

:\11'. and :VII'S. Chas. Zmrhal an,,]
family enjo)'ed Ice cream at the
Steye Sowokinos home Monday
evening.

Grandma Brush spent Sunday
evening at Ed Tvrdlk·s.

Mrs. Mike Sowokinos and daugh
tf''" and :.\lrs. Lloyd peters spent
Sunday afternoon at th tl Steve So
wokinos home,

Mr. and Mrs, Rudolph Kokes and
family were supper guests at the
Charley Veleba home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt spent
Suuday evening at Vietor cook's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Donne and
Mary Ellen and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Maresh and family spent
Sunday evening at L. J. Smollk's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tvrdlk and
Miss Emma Rousek and Alice Rou
sek went to Broken Bow last
Tuesday on business mattHs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook and fam
lly, Mr. and Mrs. George Cook and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cook
and family an,dl Miss VirginIa Ma-

Mrs. Ida Johnson had for din
ner guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Zwink and family, Elbridge
Page and Clinton Peterson.

Mrs. Winnie Williams entertain
ed the Met hodtst Ladies Aid so
ciety Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Lela Axthe lm is club
leader and the club met with her
'Yednesday afternoon.
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Dora Eglehof!, Ruth Creager,
Gladys White and Ina Collins en
te rtaiued the children who helped I
in the Children's Day program at I
the United Brethren church last
Thursday. They played games,'
dressed and painted up as for a I
parade. About 3: 30 the ladles
served a lunch of sandwiches, cUP
cakes and candy bars. •

:.\11'. and 1\lrs. Lester Reger, Paul
au l Oren and Everett Wil1iams
returned home Monday from York
where they spent a week at the
training school and young people's
camp, They saw Rev. and Mrs.
Wantz who came with a group of
13. The)' also saw Rev. and :.\lrs.
Springston who Iive in York and
who was formerly pastor at Mid
vale and Davis Creek.

Mr. and 1\lrs, Will Eglehoff
and Kenneth and :.\11'. and :.\1 I's ,
Glenn Eglehoft and Paul attended
a famlly reunion at the state park
at Loun City .sunday. Mr. and
:\lrs, Ellis Eglehof! and children
and grandchildren were there
from :\orth Platte, Mr. and :\lrs.
\'illlis Johnson and :\ir. and :.\lrS.
Lem Knapp and their children and
grandchildren were also present
This was the first time in years
that so many of the EglehoHs have
been together. "

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Eglehof!
and Paul went to Omaha :\londay
evening with fat cattle. Glenn
was well satisfied with the mar
ket. They were in on a raise.
They drove In mud most of the
way home so they staye<dl with Mr.
and Mrs. Wm, Horner all night
Tuesday.

Rev. claude Hlll preached at the
Methodist church at Davis Creek
Sunday.

Miss l:<'lorence PaIseI' came home
Wednesday from her work at
Grand Island. Mr. and Mrs. Max
Greenburger, for whom she works,
with other friends went to Minne
sota on a fishing irip so 1<'lorence
will be home a few days. •

Palsers were in Loup City Sat
urday and their daughter, Mrs.
Esther Rowe and chUdren came
home with them, Sunday :.\11'. and
1\lrs. Guy Kerr and children, Mr.
and Mrs. G",orge paIseI' and Eu
gene Wilber Rowe and Mr. and
Mrs. Carol Palser and family
were at John palser's.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mrsny and
Carol spent the week end visit
ing relatives at Arcadia,

Mrs. Maggie An,nyas and M:r.
and Mrs. Ed Post accompanied: ~lr,

and 1\lrs. Wlll Wheatcraft to Cairo
Sunday where they visited Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Post and enjoyed a
strawberry feed.

Chas. Johnson anlt John palser
spent ThuTSday afternoon at. Ern
est Johnson's.

Represents COIDlty !Bromwic.h and family ~f Winner,
S. V., who tatted to arnve,

At Scout Jamboree Ward Replogle was taken to
Sargent late Saturday night and
was operated on for appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Britton and
son Roland attended a picnic at
.\lrs. Britton's brother, Victor
Lundy's at Doris Sunday.

Monday Will Broiuwlch, Mrs.
Karl Jones, Mrs. Guy Fletcher and
Miss Ava Brornwlch motored to
wiuner, S. D., fOI' a short visit at
the A. E. Broiuwlch home, after
which Mrs. Jones wlll return to
her home in Seattle.

Mrs. l<~~rence:\ewbeckeris very
ill 'at the home of her son Charles
Newbecker.

L. I. Roblyer and son CurUs and
W. G. Helmkamp left Saturday for
Colorado for a few days vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Smith and I

children of Ravenna were week
end guest of Mrs. Jim Strohl and
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Smith.

Miss Goldie Locker spent the
week end at the home of her
uncle, E. H. Locker in TaylQr.

The Evangelical church held
Sunday school and church on Gra
ham's picnic grounds Sunday after
which a picnic dinner was enjoyed
by all. There was a good attend
ance. They all met at the church
at' 9 o'clock and cars were there to
take them.

Kensington met with Mrs. A. E.
Coleman with Mrs. John Clay as
slstiug hostess. The afternoon
was spent quilting for the hostess.
After the meeting a very dellclous
lunch was served.

Relatives the of Frank Parker
family met at the horne of Frank's
mother, Mrs. O. W. Parker Sunday
June 13, with well fllle-li lunch

John Hawthorne, son of Mr. and baskets. About Iorty-Ilve relatives
Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne of Arcadia. and friends were present, includ
was 16 years old Friday, June 18, ing Mrs. O. W. Parker, Mr. and
and was over brlght and early to Mrs. Frank Parker and daughter
buy his driver's license. John is a Olla, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kraus and
member of the Boy Scouts, and Is family, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Parker
the only member in this section and famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
who wl1l take the trip to Washing- Starks, Mr. and Mrs. Orin Starks,
tion to attend the Boy Scout Jam- :\11'. and Mrs. Bob Kasabaum of
boree, which is being held there Taylor, :.\11'. and Mrs. Abe Northy
June 30 to July 9. All Nebraska and daughter of Sargent, Mr. and
Scouts wlll assemble In Omaha on :\1I's. Ernie Sears and family and
June 25, and will leave on a spec- :.\11'. and Mrs. Les Payton and fam
Ial train to arrive In Chicago 01;1 lly of Almeria, Mr. and Mrs. Mark
June 26. Gorball and daughter of Burwell,

There they wl1l be given a bus Dean Hall of Madison Square and
tour of the city in which many Bernard Garska of Kent. Mr. and
points of interest wll! be visited. Mrs. l<'rank Parker and daughter
From Chicago they wl!! go on to started On their trip the foIlowing
Detroit, where at course they will Monday morning. They wlll go to
have a look at the big automobile McCook and visit Mrs, Parker's
factories, always providing the parents, Mr. and ¥rs. Joe Bolby
strikers wlll permit them to do so. a few days before going on.
From there they go under the De- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sauer and
trolt river and across lower On- four children and Mrs. Sauer's
tarlo to Niagara Falls, where they mother, Mrs. Mable Hall of Custer,
wl1l arrive in the evening and see S. D., arrived here Friday. The
the mighty cararact under the glare Sauer family wlll visit relatives
of thousands of electric lights. around Taylor and Burwell for a

They wl1l goon to Xew York, week before returning home, Mrs,
June 28, taking an all day ride Hall plans to spend the summer
down the Hudson river. In New with her mother, Mrs. Alta Cole
York the evening ot the 28th, and man. Mrs. Sauer was formerly
all day the 290th they will visit Miss Pearl Hall and this Is hl\l
Radio City and other points of in- first visit here since she moved to
terest. They wl1l then go on to Custer about fifteen years ago,
Washington arriving in time for Miss Esther Johnson of Spald
the opening of the jamboree, which ing and Harry Brltton of Taylor
starts the morning of June 30, and were married In Taylor June 7, by
continues through ten full days. IJudge Smith. Mr. Britton's bro-

All the Pan-American countries ther Lawrence and wife were Wit-j
wl1l be represented there, and 20 nesses. They will visit friends
countries of Europe. John is not and relatives for a few days and'
certain how he wllI talk with all then go to Willows, Callf., where
these boys, but believes he will they wl1l make their home,
manage some ':Yay. At the close of

the session the Nebraska boys will Davis Creek Newsstart for home June 9. coming by
way at Chicago once more and ar
riving in Omaha July 11.

John Hawthorne. wlll be a junior
in the Arcadia high school next
year. He Is interested in athletics
playing football and basketball. He
Is also a student of dramatics, a
member of the band, the orchestra
and Hi-Y. .

Daily ExceptSund3)'-2 p. m.

May 2.7 -July 5
RAIN OR SHINE
Adn~isslon liSe Inc. Tax

See the New

CAMERA EYE
L d· D Tuesday, Wedales ay nesdAy, Friday

AK-SAR-BEN

RACES

Vacation in
Omaha at the

this Is the flrst time she has been
her" since leaving with her father,
A. Reynolds, for the west, when
a baby. Her mother was a sister
of :\11', Bromwich.

Alvin Gross, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gross of Kent vicinity who has
been employed in the l:<'Uod cente;
at Burwell, Is now manager of the
Food Center at Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard 'CDle drove
to Grand Island Tuesday, June 15,'0 meet Mrs. Cole's sister, :.\1 I' s
Ray Mack and two sons, Richard
and Keith of Mountain View, Ca lif.,
who will visit friends and relatives
in central :\ebraska several weeks,
:'tIl'S. :'tlack was formerly :.\lbs Ruth
Sturm,

Miss Esther Hall of :\ladison
Square, a former Custer county
school teacher for several years
has 'been attending school at
:\ampa, Ida., for the past year,
She has contracted for a school
near :\ampa and will teach the
primary grades. Miss Hall is in
excellent health and enjoys her
new home immensely.

Sunday relatives of Mrs. Mable
Hall and :VII'. and Mrs. l<"'rank
Sauer met at the Elmer Coleman
home for an all day picnle. Those
attending were Mrs. Mable Hall
and Mr. and Mrs. l<'rank Sauer and
family of Custer, S. D., Mr. and
:.\Irs. I. M. Coleman, ArnoM, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry O.berkotter, Mr.
and Mrs. Alec Coleman, :\11'. and
Mrs. Sam Jeffery and family and
:.\11'. and Mrs. Frank Gregory of
Burwell, Mrs. ARa Coleman, Mr.
and ~lrs. Ivan Smith and family,
:.\11'. and Mrs. C. O. l<'leming and
family, :.\11'. and Mrs. Elmer Cole
lUan and family, Mr. and Mrs. Art
coleman and famlly of Taylor,
Ralph Roblyer of Almeria and
1\liss Donita Ames of Sargent.

Sunday twenty-three relatives
met at the Will Bromwich home
for a reunion in honor of Mrs.
Karl Jones of Seattle and to ob
serve the birthdays of Mr. Brom
wich and ~lrs. C. J. Fletcher of
Brewster. Among those present
were 1\11'. and Mrs. W. A. Patter
son and Mr. and Mrs. Ethen Pax
ton of Sargent, Mrs. C. J. Fletcli
er and son Olin of Brewster, Mrs.
:.\1a ble Bromwlch and daughter
Ava of Broken Bow, and Mr. aD-,d
Mrs. Guy Fletcher and daughters
Heta and Claudia of Taylor. The
reunion was incomplete by the ab-

_------------.. Iscence of Mr. and Mrs. A. E.

Taylor Department
:\11'. and :\lrs. Henry 'oue of

Scottsbluff and :.\11'. and Mrs. Fred
Pierce and family of Ord attended
a picnic at Sioux Creek Friday.

Home Improvement club met at
the George Stevens home June 16,
with :\1I's. 'Y1lliam ::;teYens assist
ing hostess. It was an all day
meeting. The day was spent quilt
ing for Mrs. William Stevens.
There were about thirty members
and visitors present. The visitors
were Mrs. Harry Lewis, Mrs. Cur'
tis Lewis, Mrs. John walker and
Mrs. Kenneth Hulbert. The next
meeting wlIl be at Mrs. Dan
Strohl's with Mrs. Ralsh as co
hostess. ,

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Coleman of
Arnold spent ,Sunday night at the
Elmer Coleman home, returning to
Arnold Monday. They attended
the Coleman picnic Sunday.

Mr. and ~lrs. Ivan Smith and
daughters Darlene and Shirley
spent most of the week in Grand
Island. Ivan was called as a fed
eral juror from this vicinity.

MISS Ana Davis, Mrs. Jim Run
yon and daughter, Fern Runyon
of Mason City, were callers at Mrs.
Tena Mlller's Tuesday. Miss Davis
drove to Burwell to see Miss Mil
dred Hyde, who has been 1Il in
the Cram Hospital since her op
eration several weeks ago. Later
this summer Miss Davis and Miss
Isla Newbecker plan to go on a
trip through the Black Htlls, Den
ver and other points of interest.
They are both teachers in the Tay
lor school.

Mrs. Dick Sheldon lett for her
home in Arkansas after a few
weeks visit with friends and rela
ttves in Taylor and Burwell.

~lr. and :.\lrs. Ed. E. Mason and
son Dannie moved from Ord Mon
day, Ju!!...e 7, into apartments at
Mrs. Tena MlIler·s. Ed runs the
caterpillar On the irrigation ditch
on which work is to start soon.

Monday l<'rank Willey and son
Bob drove to Whitten, S. D., to
visit his sister. They came home
by way of Lynch, Nebr., and visit
ed his mother and other relatives,
arriving home Thursday.

Thursday of last week Mr. and
Mrs. John Ralls and daughter
Norma Lee took the school bus
and took seventeen ministers to a
ministers' meeting in Anderson,
Ind. The Ralls' will visit in In
diana and IIlinois.

S. E. Wixson and son Darrell of
Lincoln were in Taylor the first
or the week visiti~g at the R. D.
Fleming and C. O. F'lerrrlng homes.
Mrs. R. B. l<'leming and S. E. W1x
son are sister and brother. Mr.
Wixson and son lett Wednesday
for WilsonvlIle.

Mr. and Mrs. A. l<'. Alder drove
to Omaha Thursday, June 10, to
bring their daughter home. She
has been attending the Omaha
school for the deaf. They return
ed home Friday. Miss F'rancls
Haak of Long Pine came with
them. having attended the same
school. Miss Haak's parents were
Sunday dinner guests in the Alder
home taking their daughter with
them when they returned home in
the evening.

Ora Clark of York came to see
his mother, Mrs. S. B. Clark who
has been in ill health for some
time. He took her with him when
he returned to York.

Max Beals left Wednesday for
the home of his uncle, Clarence
Hoobler in Texas where he has
emplovment.

Mr, and Mrs. Erwin Worden and
Mr. and Mrs. WlIl Heins and three
chtldren of Motley. :.\1inn., spent
the past week visiting at the Wil
liam Weber home and visiting
other relatives. Mrs. worden and
Mrs. Weber are sisters. They
were dinner guests at the G.~orge

Stevens home Tuesday and took
supper at John Clay's. Mrs. Heins
and 1\lrs.Clay are cousins. Frl
day relatives and friends of the
Worden and Heins faunlles. about
sixty-five in number met at Sioux
Creek with well filled lunch bas
kets for a picnic. They left for
their horne Saturday morning,
. Will Bromwlch and daughter.
Mrs. GUY l:<'letcher drove to BrDken
Bow to meet Mr. Bromwich's
nlece, Mrs. Karl Jones of Seatle .
Wash., who came in on the train,
They were supper guests of Mrs,
Mable Bromwlch and daughter In
Broken Bow, returnlng to Taylor
later in the evening. ~irs, Jones
bpects to remain here visiting re
lati\'es for several days. She was
formerly 1\liss Lois Reynolds and

J
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HOG FEED.
We handle both Red
skin and Conkey's Hog
and Pig Feed. You can
get it either in cube
form or meal. We be
lieve this feed much
cheaper than Corn and
Tankage at pre sen t
prices.

Feeds

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Starting Mash, Growing
Mash, Laying Mas h,
Scratch Feeds, Ground
Corn. All kind of feeds
for the poultryman,

CRATE FATTENER.
About ten days before
you put your chickens
on the market feed this
fattener and get highest
prices. $3.00 per cwt.

HORSE FEED.
Conkey's Horse Feed is
making friends right
along. If you need to
buy horse feed be sure
to try a few bags of this
feed.

feed that will -Ive you the high
est egg production at the very
lowest price. Also try a bag of
O. K. flour and find out what
fine baking results can be had
from this low priced flour. 12-2t

........................
Livestock

FORAGE
CROPS
We have a good sup

ply of Sudan, Kaffir,
Sweet Stalk Kaffir, Gro
homa, Hegari, Sorgo,
Kalo, Milo, Wheatland
Milo, Black Cane, Or
ange Cane, Sumac Cane
There is plenty of time
for a crop of most of
these forage crops.

SEED CORN.
Early White Cap Corn.
A ninety day corn; just
the thing for replanting.

GARDEN SEED.
We have a reasonable
supply of most items in
garden seed line and
gardens planted now are
m a kin g remarkable
growth.

.1"OR SALE-Spring fries, 2 Ibs.
and ove; , 40c. Wilmer xetson.
1802. 13-2t

l<'OR SALE--Started Bronze Tur
key poults. Goff's Hatchery.

12-2t

~..~ ~-~.-+-.~._~ +-+- ~.~--+-~ +-+--+--+-

NOLL
Seed Co. Ordl

••••••••••••••••••••••••

Quiz photog ru phc r Du€mey hap
pened to be strolling down the
street the other night and saw a
hlimlin g light Issuing from the
windows of the Deacon Wrecking
SlJop. Although he did not get in
on a good fire, he did procure
this except lonal ly fin\) night shot
of a powerful arc welder at work.
You guessed it right-that fellow
behind the mask is Deacon.

Fiery Arc. ~el d e r 1·1 Uncle J~m Sa~s I
Makes Striking Photo.. . .I .~ c~.:::

Tayor News
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St. John's Lutheran Church,
(Mlssourl Synod)

8 miles south ot Ord,
English services at 10:30 a. m.
Walther League at 8:00 p. m,

Win, Bah r, Pastor.

Thursday,
Friday,

Saturday
July 1, 2, 3

COMEDY
The Wrong Romance

Mickey Mouse

Sunday, Monday
June 27, 28

Musical Review
"Hollywood Party"

in Technicolor

"BIG BUSINESS"

with Jones Family

Colored Cartoon

Cartoon and Crime
Doesn't Pay

Tuesday and
Wednesday
June 29, 30

SF ,

MARY PICKfORD and JESSE l. LASKY

eNMto'~
.. THE

GAY DESPERADO
IDA LUPINO" rEO CARRILLO

..... '1pROUBEN MAMOULIAN pflxlvclion
U\lAUD fftaV .,...110 .. IU»1l .

1

\,. ~

Bran at .... ;$1.50
Plain Gray' blocks

Salt '40c
white blocks ,15c

Good heavy feed
Oats

Horse and 1\Iule
feed $2.10

Full line of Gooch's Best
pig meal, dairy ration,
meat and bone, oil meal,
chick growing mas h ,
and scratch feed.

••....•..........--_........•...............

75 Cattle - 75lIogs • 15 Horses
-_.......••...•....•.....•...•.•..-.•....•••

l\lHS. AUGUST
PETEHSEN
Ord, Nebraska

Gooch's Best Flour

~"""I"",I",I"",I,,""~

GROUND OATS - SALT - SNORTS
Victor Chick Feed and Laying Mash

BINDEH T'VINE
Stat brand and Michigan Twine.

Farmers Elevator
.... •." . ~." J PHONE 95 ... , :

~
BAHLEY, pel' bushel 77C

TANRAGE) pel' 100 pounds $2.85
l\lEAT SCHAPS $2.90
BHAN, pel' 100 pounds : $1.50
1\10LASSES, pel' barrel. $8.25

WAYNE.FEEDS
PIG l\lASH, pel' 100 pounds $2.70
POHR l\lAI{EH, pel' bag .. '.' $2.60
SUGAJ{ED CATTLE Ii~EED $1..95
AHAB HOHSE Ii~EED '. $2.35
OIL l\lEAL, pel' 100 : .. $2.60
GUOUND COHN, pel' 100.. : $2.50
GHOUND BAHLEY, pel' 100 $1.80

FOH SALB--,Started Bronze tur
key poults. Ross Hughes, Ar
cadla, 13-2t

FlOR SALE-7-foot McCormick!
graIn binder. Phone 0604. 13-2t

FOlt SALE-7-foot McCormick
grain binder with auto-steer
tongue and transport trucks. E.
W. Boettger. Phone 0511. 13-2t

Chickens, Eggs

Friday I June 2 5

i:1 300-500 H~ad of
Cattle at

AUCTION

All classes of cattle for
this sale including plen
ty of good whiteface
yearling steers and heif
ers; a good supply of
light weight stock cattle
and some extra good
fleshy feeders.

Extra Special
1 consignment of 36
head corn fed cows and
heifers. Also 1 consign
ment of 20 head open
fleshy purebred Here
ford short yearling heif
ers.

I.

Big Hog Auction
at 1:30 P. 1\1.

I Lot of pigs, piggy sows,
feeder and fat hogs.

10-20 'York Horses
\

and Colts
This sale is extensively
advertised, If you have

I
any livestock to sell

. consign them for this
I· sale. We will have the

buyers. --
Ii '
.. Burwell Auction

Company
Burwe)l,. Nebraska

ads. They

C. S. Burdick 365
C. D. Cummins

-Try QUIZ
get results.

at the Sale Ring in Ord

SATURDAY, JUNE 26,1937
1: 30 o'clock

One man is consigning 6 head of good work
horses, 8 good milk cows,·'! calves, 1 hamp brood sow
Jue to farrow in 10 days and some stock hogs. These
nilk cows are Holstein cows and Durham, they run
'rom 2 to 7 years old and are oustanding cows. I can
oersonally recommend them to the buyers who want
~ood cows. . ..

There was a fair demand for the stock sold Sat
urday. The top hogs bringing $10.65, Shoats bring
ing $9.90, Pigs bringing from $1.00 to $5.30 per head.
Cows from $3.40 up to $7.20, light weight yearling
steers from $5.00 up to $7.20. Horses sold all the way
from $32.00 to $61.00. Every consigner must stand
back of the guarantee on milk cows.

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins

Orc] Livestock Market
.....,
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I
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Nebraska Press Ass'n.

, and
National Editorial Ass'n.
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30 Floats Assured and Other
Features; Burwell, Ord,

Bands Play All Day.

.-

North Loop Project
Now Entploying 350
Men, Report Shows
Middle Loup Also Has Large

Number Working; Relief
Rolls Exhausted.
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FOOD CENTER,
Any flavor

3~a~llres 25c

Band G Fruit

Punch

Extra SoUd Pack Ui<lh

Tomatoes
3~~;s~ : 2ge

BeUUlDY Lutheran Church,
Clarence Jensen, pas lor.

Sunday school and Bible class
at 10: 00.

Divine worship at 11:00.
This will also be a confirmation

service. Let us all pray for these
young people that God's rIchest
blesslugs may be upon them. Are
you living your confirmation vow
today?

Corne and let us. worship to
gether,

Presblterlan Church.
Sunday, JUll 4 we will have our

summer communion service at
11:00 A. M.

Union Sunday evening service on
the U. B. church lawn at 8; 00 P,
M.

St. John Lutheran Church.
(Mi550Url Sy'n(X1)

8 miles south or Ord.
Services at 10: _0 A. M.
Walther League at 8 P. M.

Wm. Bahr, Pastor

MethodIst Church.
Sunday school at ten, mornIng

worship at eleven, union evening
service on the lawn or the U.. B.
church at 8 o'clock.

Next Sunday being July 4th, the
nature or the morning service wll!
be patriotic. Special music.

Promotion exercises were held
for ·Sunday school classes last
Sunday morning.' A short pro
gram was given by the children.

Mearl C. Smith, Minister.

Good Will
Grocery

Sale
Fresh and Tasty

Ginger Snaps

21bs.19c

Glenco Salted

Crackers
Fresh and erlsp

2pound 17
box............•...;... e

Ragged/Flinn Meeb.
The Raggedy Ann 4-H club held

its meeting at tile home of· the
secretary, Mary Komlnek, ·Wed
nesday, June 23. Hat stands were
made and the tea towel designs
were judged. A swimming picnic
was decided upon, to take place at
Anderson Park Wednesday, June
30. Comfort protectors are to be
made before the next mee-ting.
The next meeting will be held at
the home of Miss Thelma Ball
jUly 7.

Dewey'Meyer had adde-d to the
attraction of the Standard Oil sta
tion by placing s{>iile rocks paint
ed red and white along the l1rive
way.-Burwell Department.

Springdale News
Viola Hansen is home' again aft

er working during the past three
weeks for Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Kennedy of Burwel l,

Mr. and Mrs. l<'rank Valasek and
sons visited at Bill Valasek's Sun·
day.

'Mr. and Mrs. Herman Timmer
man were dinner guests Sunday at
Kenny 'I'Imme rm.au's. .

Esther Layher of Scotia Is spend
ing this week with Bernlce Han
sen.

~lr. and Mrs. Herman Stowell
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Covert were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Moul.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hansen and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Keams and family of Scotia.

Eileen Thompson spent last
week with Amy Thompson.

Grace L0e met with the Spring
dale Junior 4-iI dub F'riday mor-

I
ning at the Springdale schoo'
house.

Janitors Go On "Sparrowing Party"
[

-------------------JELYRIA NEWS
~---_.--------------

TOlftato
Juice

3~~~; , :.. 25c ORANGES, doz _.17c
Thill skin, Juicy ones fresh from Calif.

)

SIze SGO

doz.35c

California Sunkist

LeDlons

.-__iii U__..

;

Uight at han est tlme, lUgllt be·
fore the Fourth, lUg'ht when
uioner Is needed ill a hundred dIf
Ierent places. lU~GI We come
out "itt. oue of the lowest priced
grocery sales we have erer had.
Sa l e some of those needed dollars
b)· shopping here. lluy extra
heal)' now.

_Wt'

w

Betty All,n, Rlch, lte4

IJ

A large Assortment of
}'anc,f Summer

Extra Standard

,
Betty Ann

Pork 8
8EANS

Be.tty Ann

Apricot.s

Maryland

Uhole grain shoe peg corn
wlth a marvelous Ilaror

Finest grade 'but the price
. .~~ v~ry low

3~~~s~.~~~ ~.·2ge

~aO~ ~~ 69c

In llelHy srrup, a 9;)c val
ue, tr.J· a can and see if
rou ever tasted any better

Thcy taste fresh, they are
fresh, Just canned

6~~~s~.·.: 59c

Corn

Your Old Trusty Store

The

FOOD
C~nter

. An extra special lalue

No. to can 57c

SOLID PACK

.BLACKBERRIES

Ring Bologna, Ib.._..15c
Armours Iresh

Peanut Butter, lb...l7e
Fresh ground

Fancy Longhorn

Beal soUd, green heads

For fresh tasty sandwiches or
mIdday lunch

Potted Meat, 6for~.19c
)Iakes delicious sandwlches, reg, 5c can

Lunch Meats, lb. 20c
Yealloat, )Iistletoc Delicatessen

Banner Luncheon

LGEt BOLOGNA Ib...18c ..........

BACON, ~ lb. pkg...l6c 3~~; 29c
Clfurax, silced, half pound package

l\J;arshmallows, lb._ .l5c
Packed in sanit<lf)' cello IHlCkage

CHEESE, lb.._.. , .21e

TWs department Is extremelywell stock
ed for )'our ruln est or celebration needs.

Potatoes, 12Ibs&. .28c Cookies
Selected xe, 1 Shafter Whites

CABBAGE, lb. .. 21hc 2Ibs. 29c

MEATS Peas

, Ground Beef, 21bs.._29c
35e '. OnJy choice iean ni~at uS('d

Sunlrtl~r Sansage.__ .23c
per pound

Regular or Qulek

pkg.4e

•A Wonderful Dclnk
for Hot Da1s

All flavors

full of [!;n or, heav Y
llelght cans

California Sticed

Betty Ann

Italian
Prunes

.. • . ' ~ ~,.. ". - .. .' .' ,,~.'~_. .' t. , . . - . . . . ,."

Peaches

Solld Pack

No. 10
can .

~~~ " '. 49c

Candy .,'. FOODCENTER '.

Delicious OrangeSllce. FLOU R
Pound -i[~re IS,asJluple stawment of ract. We

,could buy InferIor grade and. offer thelll
ll~ \bls low price! but "hen "e offer IOU
our Ol.ln braDd, the best "e can buy from

1 Oc 48"lrb~g'iUi:'ij

Koolade

Regu~ar 17c
25c size .

Your Old Trusty Store

The

FOOD
Center

KEEP
COOL!

WITH
GENERAL

rfI
ELECTRIC

FANS
NOW PRICED
AS LOW AS

$3~

-lChoppy Shelton, John Davis,
H"avy i'ieumeyer, :\lose Robbins
and' Ralph }<'armer were among
those who were down Crom Bur·
well. Saturday. They came to see
about employment with the Bush·
man Construction company. They
are all gOod workers and wlll
doubtless get work ~s soon as it
Is available. Other Burwell vis
Itors Saturday included H. A.
Pelteys, Hiram Scott and paul De·
Lashmutt. .

Kokes Hardware
OnJ, Nebraska

About 1-2 inch of rain fell here
!<'riday night. Two inches was I
reported a tew miles southeast of
here. . I

Mr. and :\lrs. charles Sternecker I
and daughter clara were Sunday
dinner guests Qf Mr. and MrS'j
Frank Vala,

!<'ifteen- little folks, seven girls
and eight boys, received their first i
holy communion af 10 o'clock mass'
at the church Sunday morning. I
Hev. Bindowsk! gave a very beau-;
tiful and impresalve sermon on
"l"trst communion". The children I

all dressed in immaculate white,!
the little girls in communion veils,
presented il. picture long to be re·'
membered by all present. The I

little tolks posed for a picture I

after the services. ' I
Miss Eyelyn Suchanek was a'

guest of Mildred Waldmann Sun-'
day afternoon. :

Mr. and Mrs. Ray ctochon of
Louisiana, Mo" r.Ir. and Mrs. John i
Ciochon and Mr. and Mrs. Homer.
~sterbrook of Mexico, :1>10" called I

at Will Waldmann's last !<'ridRy i
evening. They arrlved at Ooms{ock;
last wek where they are visiting'
their parents,' :\11'. and Mrs. John
tiochon. They wlll spend a few
days visiting rela lives and Irlends. i
Mrs, Esterbrook was formerly
Miss Gertrude Ciochon and was!
recently married to Homer Est-'
erbrock. They are on their wed,
ding trip. f

The local bOys played ball with
the Manderson team at the Na
tional hall Sunday afternoon. Our
team won in a score of 6' to 5. i

Mr. and Mrs. l<'rank Krlkac and
daughter Wilma and son Emil at
tended church at Geranium Sun·'
day moruing. ~ I

A good sized crowd was present
at the young folks club dance held
at the Jungman hall Sunday eye·
niug. Lukesh's orchestra Iurnlsh
ed music, . ' I

:\11'. an] Mrs. Frank Wegrzyn
and daughters Ah leue and :\lar':
guerite were Suuday afternoon
visitors at Ed Green walt's.

Miss Nad iue Urban spent Sun
day with her cousin, :\lls~ Laurene
Volf.· .

Cherry PickIng Timt'.
Cherry tr('('s in Ord are loaded

this yeat, promising an aboYe avo
erage yield. Picking of the e-arly
varieties has already begun. ~Iost

of the comlllon varieties of cher·
ries are not ready to be picked
as >'et, but wl11 be rlp~ withIn a
week or ten days.

" ....~.>-

I T'S no "'onder Mobil·
oil outsells all other

brands the "'orld Ol'er!
Made by the sft~sali~nal
Oearoeol Process, it is
100% pure lubricant
• • • clean • • • tough
••• longer.lasting. Mo·
hiloll rednces engine
wear, sales on oil costs,
makee engines run sweet
and coolon hot sunuilet
da" •• Won'tbreakdownl

Beuck-Dugan Oil Co.
Ord, Nebraska ~

Southeast Corner of Square

. Drive in at oW' Ita·
"9n tooal Cor 1lobil.
mit. in the rJfltt grade
1:1 Tout make or c"r!

Dra,perts
HANDY GROCERY

Week-end Specials

ff¥-

Phone 28

Early June,· No. 2 can

Dog Food. ..._.._.23c
DOlles~ cans

Cleanser,3 cans 10e
LIghthouse

Lard, Swifts, Ib.15c
Limes, doz.. .__J5c

Fresh .

Coffee, Ib.._. ...29c
}'olgers, Butternut, reg. or drip

Zephyr, _...__.__.__ .....9c
.For making summer drInk

8 ounce bottle. .

Peas .._..__ ._ ._.. ~ ...10c
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Cut Flowers

Noll Seed Co.

We telegraph Cut
Flowers anywhere,
any time.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska.

June 30-5t

Mulle r, husband and wife, and Bo
lish Zulkoskl and , •....•• ,. Zul
koskt, his wife, first and rea!
name unknown, are defendants.

I will at ten o'clock A. M., on
the 3rd, day of August, 1937, at
the West Front Door of the Court
House in the ('lty of Ord, Valley
County, Nc<braska, offer for sale at
public auction the following de
scribed lands and tenements, to
wit:

The North Half of the South
West Quarter (N%SW%) and
the North West quarter (N
W%) of ·Section Twenty
eight (28), Township Twenty
(20), Range Fifteen (15), West
of the Sixth P. M., in Yalley
County, Nebraslp,

to satisfy the decree of foredosure
rendered herein on the 26th day
of May. 1937, together with inter
est, costs and accruing costs.

Dated this 26th day of June,
1937.

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

Its pretty hot weather to do much cook
ing but the 4th of July is a traditional pic
nic date and that good picnic dinner re
quires that some cooking be done. You can
save part of the work by selecting the meat
carefUlly at this reliable market. And, of
course we have a large stock of cooked,
ready-to-serve meats-ideal for sandwiche~.

Let liS sell you the meat for your
4th oj July Picnic .

PECENKA & ,SON
MEAT MARKET

Get Ready for the

4th of JULY

Distributed by
DR. PEPPER-ANKLE DEEP CO.

417 Weo$t Fourth st. Grand Island, Nebr.

of Nebraska, within and for Valley
County, In an action wherein The
Travelers Insurance Company, a
corporation, of Hartford, Connecti
cut, Is plalntitr and Olin ton C. Out
house, widower, .Frank Palu and
Mary Palu, tenants In possesslon.
are defendants.

I will at ten o'clock A. M., on the
3rd day of August, 1937, at the
West 1<'ront Door of the Court
House in the City of Ord, Valley
Oounty, :-\€'braska, offer for sale at
public auction the following de
scribed lands and tenements, to
wit:

The South East Quarter (SE~)

of Section Twenty-fiye (25),
Town~hjp 'seventeen ( 1 7 ) ,
North of Range }<'ifteen (15),
and the West Half (WtA!) of
,section Thirty (30), Township
Seventeen (17), North of Range
Fourteen (14), West of the
Sixth P. x., in Valley Oountv,
Nebraska,

to satisfy the decree of forec,losure
rendered herein on the 26th day of
May, 1937, together with interest,
costs and accruing costs.

Dated this 26th day of June, 1937.
GEOHGE S. ROU:m,
Sheriff of Vaney County,
Nebr.aska.

June 30-5t.

\Lanlgan &; Lan1b'1Ul, AUoru('ys)
SJIERIH"S SALE,

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judlclal District
of Nebraska, within and for val
ley County, in an action wherein
The Travelers Insurance Com
pany, a corporation, of Hartfor<!,
Connecticut, Is plainllff and Thor
,aid G. Muller and Mette O.

,You will never know boUJ Inily delicious a good beer can be
until you have experienced the distiflctile paror - the smooth,'
mellow richness of Blatz .Milwaukee beer -"the beer of IhtJ
year" • , , Treat )'ourself ~o Blatz Old Heidelberg. - o~ you
may prefer the somewhat dtfferent flavor of Blatz Pnvate Stock.
Order Blatz Milwaukee beer from your dealer, by the bottle
or by the case; or in the modern Cap-Sealed cans.

THE TOP FOR

Phone 160

Lanigan &1 LanTf{an, .\ttOrJIl') S.
SIUmn"S S.\LE.

:-\otlce Is hereby given that by
virtue of an ·order of sale issu0d
by the Clerk of the District COUl'l
of the Eleventh Judicial Dislrkt

GEORGE S. HOl1ND, Sherlft
of Valley County, :\ebraska.

June 30-5t

Hood River (Oregon) News
George Hanel and his wife went
fishIng on the Deschutes on Tues
day. They arrived at his favorite
fishing hole and soon afterwards
the sherirt's crew started to drag
the hole for the body of a man who
was drowned on Sunday. Kinda
spoiled George's day.

Comstock News---Mr. and Mrs.
John Rockhold were callers in
North Loup Sunday eveulng of this
week.--,.'.1iss Lillie Bussel is now
employed Iby Dr, R. S. Cram of
Burwell, going there a week age
Tuesday.c-D, ,So ~"hal1lbough was
exhibiting a hen egg Monday which
was larger than a goose egg. It
contained an ordinary egg, shell
and all, inside the outer shell. It
was the product of a white Leg
horn hen.-Mr. and Mrs.-Anton Le
burska and family of Ord, and Jos.
Loburska, Miss Frances Falmon
and Miss Marjorie Banks of Bur
well spent Sunday in Comstock
visiting at the horne of Mr. and Mrs
Joe Leburska. MIss Banks re
mained ,for a longe-r visit with Miss
Antonia Leburska.c-Mr, and Mrs
C. D. Wardrop and daughters or
Ord came to Oomstock Tuesday ev
ening of this week brlng ing Mrs.
Emma Gupton and, son Jimmie to
their homahere, Mrs. Gupton had
been to Oxford, Nebr., attending to
business matters, while Jimmie
stayed at the Wardrop home dur
Ing her absence.

Dints &; Yogeltanz, Aftorne)'s.
~OTH'E Ok' SJIElU}'}"S S_\LE,
:-\OtlC6 Is hereby given that by

virtue of an order of sale>, issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and
to me directed, upon a decree
rendered therein on July 31, 1936,
in an acllon pending In said' court,
wherein The LinCOln Joint Stock
Land Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska,
Is plaintiff, and Joseph Burian,
John Hrebec and wife, Anna Hre
bec, are defendants, wherein the
said plaintift recovered a decree
of foreclosure in the sum ot
$3,095.00. with five and one-half
per cent interest from said date,
which was decreed to be a first
lien on The Southeast Quarter
(SE%) of Secllon three (3), Tow.n-,
ship nineteen (19), Range Th1l'
tt:en (13), West of the Sixth Prin
cipal Meridian, VaHey County,
Xebraska, and wherein I was dI
rected to adyertise and sell said
real estate for the payment of sald
decree, with interest and costs.
Now, nollce is hereby giycn that I
will on Tuesday, August 3, 1937,
at 2: 00 P. ~I., at the west front
door of the Court House, In Ord,
Valley ICoun' y, :\ebraska, sell the
saId real estate at publlc auction
to the hIghest bidder, for cash, to
satisfy the amcunt due on said
decl( e, and costs.

Dated this 24th day of June,
1~ 37.

-Insurance that is SURE. The
Capron Agency, E. S. Murray,
Mgt'. !S-tl.

Written request of Alfred A. allowed a reduction covering the
Wfegardt, Chairman. Board a f number of acres taken by said
Trustees, The Christian Church, right-of-ways where deeds to same
Ord, Nebraska, asking that the are on tile in the offi<:e of the
Christian Church Parsonage de- County Clerk of VaHey County on
scrfbed as SQuth one-half of Lot or before June 1, 1937. Further
One, Block 44, Original Ord which that the valuation per acre shall be
is temporarily rented to private those contained in the special M!
indivIdual, the church at present praisers report now on file in the
time having no minister, be strlck- office of the County Assessor.
en from the tax rolls read to board. We recommend that the 1937 per
Upon roll call of board request not sonal assessments as returned by
granted and property left on tax the various precinct assessors be
rolls. declared fall' and equitable on and

Mond and seconded that Inas- after the foregoing changes have
much as Board has sat for three been made.
days for the ~urposes of hearing We recommend that all motor ve
and considering complaints and ob- hlele assessments for 1937 be ap
[ecttons in all matters of assess- proved when same have been as
ment and equalization, that all sesscd in accordance with the stan
complaints and or objections not dard of values thereon as certified
on file at 5:00 o'clock P. M. be bar- to the County Assessor from the
red. -Motion carried. State Tax Commissioner.

Committee on complaints then We recommend that the adjusted
submitted the following report: valuations of farm lands within

We , your committee on com- city school districts and lying out
plaints for the year 1937, wish to side the corporate limits of such
make the !ollowing report of our cities or vll la ges as ordered by
investigation of the following com- this Board In 1936 be retained for
plaints and make the following re- the year 1937 and 'be declared a
comrnen'datlons : fall' and equitable valuation upon

Comp lalnt 'Xo. 1. Geo. Vavra such lands.
coruplalns that Lot 8, Block 7, 01'1- We recommend that the petition
ginal Ord and Div. EB in S<'C. 21· signed by the Assessors. of Ord
19-14 assessed too high as compar- City raising the valuations on cer
ed with surrounding property. Find tain lands and or lots in the City
no cause for complaint. of Ord be approved and that the

Complaint No.2. C. W.. Starr, County Assessor be authorIzed to
Cashier }<'irst National Bank of AI'- correct the assessment rolls In
cadia asking reductlon coverlng those amounts.
$10,000.00 ot preferred stock. Re- (Signed) Jge J. Jablonskl
commend reduction be allowed. . Ellsworth Ball, Jr.

Complaint :-\0. 3. B. D. Brown Henry Zikmund
saying that valuation of $200.00 on A. R. Brox .
illlproYements on SW~ of Sec. g- Upon motion <luly carried. fore-
18-13 should not be placed thereon going report was accepted as read.
owing to condition of buildings. Upon motion duly carried, meet-
}<'ind no ·cause for complaint. ing recessed subject to cal! of the

IComplaints Xo. 4. Chas. Ciochon Chairman.
complains subdivisions 18, 19 and II Lloyd W. Rusk, D€puty County
20 of Diy. "A" in Section 26-20-15 Clerk and acllng clery of
assessed too high in comparison to Equallzallon Board.
surrounding la,nds and according (COUXTY CLEHK SEAL)
to value. Find no cause for com-

pl~~Plalnt No.5. Mary Zablou- News From The
dB complains that IlllprOyC'ments Quiz Exchanges
on Lots 7 and S in Block 47, Ori-
ginal Ord assessed too high in Howard County Herald-Mr. and
comparison with Lots 3 and 4 In Mrs. James Shalda motored to Ord
Block 48 and Lot 12 If! Block 49, Thursday to attend the funeral ser
Original Ord. Find no,.1cause for vices of Mike Kasal, who died on
complaint. Tuesday. The deceased formerly

Colllplaint ,No.6. Geo. E·berhart lived In this city about forty )'ears
complains improvements on Lots 1 ago, being a tailor. He wlll be re
and 2 In Block 5 Babcock's 2nd Ad- membered by many of the older
ditioll to North Loup assessed too residents.-Albel't Skrivan of TiId
high in cOlllparison with Lots 4, 5, en visited Thursday with friends
and 6 in Block 2 of Popes Addl- and relatlves in this city. Note
tion to :-\orth Loup. Recommend Skrivan was supply sergeant of old
lowering $100.00. Company "1".

Complaint :-\0. 7. L. A. Garner The Phonograph-1fr. and 1frs.
complains Lots 2 and 3 in Dlock 9 Jim Svoboda and family of Ord
Hiverside Addition to Ord assessed visited the latter's parents, ~Ir. and
too high In (:omparlson with Lots Mrs. Mike 'Valkowiak and fallliJy
4 and 1 In Dlock 9 of Rlyerslde Ad- Sunday.-(25 years ago) It was de
ditIon. Recommend lowering $100.- clded to build a new court house
00. to cost $75,OOO.00.-~fonlca Jean

Complaint :-\0. 8. 1<'rank Stara and ~1arianne Gnaster of Ord spent
complains ~o. 77 ft., of Div. R. in Tuesday with their grand parents.
Sec. 21-19-14 assessed too high 11', Mr. and 1\1rs. J. 1<'. '''ebster, while
COlllpal'ison with adjacent property their mother, ~1rs. Ed Gn,1ster went
and 3% of Div. "G" in block 35 o! to Grand Island to visit friends.-
Haskells addition to Ord. Find no Nick Keatlug of Sorth Loup ,\'Cnt
cause for complaint. to St. Paul after his wife and they

Complaint :-\0. 9. Jennie Sutton together with hi~ mother, 11rs. ~
complains that Improycments on J. Keating of Elba' returned to
lots known as So. 70 ft. of 7 and S :\orth Loup to look up a suita bie
in Block 25 Original Ord assessed residence.-·~II'. and Mrs. Arthur
too high in comparison with No. Lewis and family motored to th~
47 ft. of 7 and S and also lot 3 in vicinity of Palmer to visit relatins
block 25. Recommend lowerln3 there.-Burwell visitors at the B.
improvements $300.00. 1<'. Graunke home were 1Irs. Mayme

Complaint No. 10. Olaf 0lsso:1 Anderson, ~Ir. and Mrs. Guy And
complains Lots 7 and S in Block erson and Jack Sexton,
45 Original Ord assessed too high C. C. Xonparlel.-A new 1<'0 I'd
in comparison with adjoining prop, driven by L. H. Johnson of Burwell
erty and cites Lot 5 and W 13l;~ ft was damaged Wednesday afternoon
of Lot 6 In Block 46 Original Ord. when a car driven by Hobert Or
Asks reducllon of $700.00. 1<'ind nc tE'gren of ~Luquette backed In! (I

cause for complaint it. Both fenders of the Johnson
Complaint No. 11. Frat k S. 110- cal' were badly scratched and the

sek complains that NE,%, Sec. 30- body dented where the other car
19-14 assessed too high In com- struck it. The Johnson family was
parison to value of that o,f adjoin- in the car and Mrs. T. A. Ortegrell
Ing lands. Find no cause for com- and children were In their (·ar.
plaint. According to his mother Robert is

Bremer, Complan t :-\0. 12. Ernest C. not quite fifteen ~-ears ald.-A. R
Vodehnal complains that NE.\~ of 1Iort, who recently forme'd a credit
Sec. 33-19-14 assessed too high in assoc.iallon here, Is doing tht same
comparison to value and that 01 thing now at Central City.
adjoinIng lands. R~comI1lend low- Broken Bow Chief, Westerville
ering $500.00. :-\ews-Tuesday morning of last

Complaint Xo. 13. V. V. Robbins week as Joe Carkoski was driving
complains that Div. "T" in Lot 2 a horse into the corral the animal
suburban addition to Xorth Loup kicked him, 'breaking four ribs
assessed too high in comparison to His daughter, Mrs. Nolan, took him
value and other ·property of liktl at once to Broken Bow where x-ray
nature. Find no cause for com- pictures were taken, revealing the
plaint. fl'actured bones and some Interu~11

Complaint ~o. U. John Lola injuries. He Is now able to get
complains that land and improve- about and is slowly recoyering.
ments on NE\~ of Sec. 9-19-16 as· Palmer Journal-"I! It takes the
sessed too hIgh in comparison to enllre army and navy of the Unit
adjacent lands and buildings. Re- ed States to deliver a postcard ip
cOllllllEnd lowering improvements Chicago, th'lt card shall be deliv
$100.00. . ered." Those were the words of

Complaint :-\0. 15. Alfred Wle- Grover Cleveland during the tim"
gardt represEcnting the Christian of the pullman cal' disturbances in
Church of Ord complains that S% his second adminls-tratlon when the
of Lot 1 n Block 44 assessed tooIdelivcry of U. S. mall was being
high In comparison to rennue re- interfered with. A far dIfferent
cel;-ed In view of fact that saId altitude was taken by the present
revenue Is used entirely for churCIl administration recently when steel
work. Find no <:ause for C0111- strikers held up delivery of mails
plaint. to workers who remained in the

Respectfully submitted, plants.
J. A. Barbel' Gordon Journal-About fifteen
John G. Bremer years ago a petition was circulated
J. V. Suchanek and signatures and p]e<lges obtaln-

Upon motion duly carried, the ed for money to finance a trip for
foregoing report was accepted jS Silver Dick to the Thousand Is
read. ., _'. lanus, specifying that he "spend a

The cOlllmittee on equalization year in each one." Since thi3
then submitted the following re- raIny weather Dick has been try
port: iug to collect on the pledges in

We, yo.ur committee on equaliza- order to make the trip.
tion, wish to submit the following Scolia Register-Howard Ander
report to-wit: ,son has a souycnir from 1<'ort Hart
. 'Ve recominend that schedule No. suff. It is a board nine inches

250 of the 1937 perso'nal assess- wide and three feet long, given hinl
ments of 1st ward Ord city be by the tenant on the place. It
raised $500.00. ' contains the inscripllon, "AAQM

'Ve recolllmend that schedule ~o. }<"T. HAR1'SUFl<', NillHt" There
257 of the 1937 personal assess- has been a great deal of agitation
ments of 2nd ward Ord City be up and down the valley to have
raised $2565.00. the ,buildings restored.

We recommend that schedule :-\0. The Arcadian-Mr. and Mrs. F.
5 of the 1937 personal assess- C. Williams of Ord spent Sunday

I ments of 3rd ward Ord City be at the Henry Cremeen. Noel Hogue.
raised $2250.00. . Clifford 1<.reema!l andCharHe ~y-

We re'collllllend that schedule No. gren homes.-1Ir. and Mrs. Archie
lSS of tho 1937 personal assess- Rowbal of Ord spent S)lnday at the
ments of Arcadia Village bo raised Charlie Hollingshead home.-Mr,
$700.00. and Mrs. Lester Bly were in Ora

We recolllmend that schedule :-\0. Thursday on business.
163 of the 1937 personal assess· Spalding Enterprise.-Mr. and
ments of :-\ortb LouP Village be Mrs. Harry 1!cBeth and family
raised $1410.00. visited his parents, MI'. and Mrs.

We recommend that all lands :\t. ~1cBeth, Sunday.
crosed ,by the main line canals of Press Heport-By a Yote of 102,
Tho :-\orth or Middle LouP PubllC 929 to 94,652 Georgia retained its
Power and Irrigation Districts be 2a year old prohibillon law.

Use Hydrated Lime
on your cucumbers to
keep the striped bugs
away. Sprinkle it on
and around the vines.
Its a good remedy
and cheap.

Koupa_a
Barsto","
Lumber Co.. . .

PHONE 7

Bounl of E'luallzatlon. ,
HeguJa:r meeling of the County

Board of E'luaIlzation of Valley
County, :-\ebraska, <:;1lled to order
on June 15th, 1937 at 10:00 o'cloc1\
A. M., ·by Chairman, with supervis
ors JablonskI, Suchanek. Bremer.
Ziklllund, llall, Barber, Hansen and
County Assessor Brox present up
on roll call-'County Clerk Kllma
being absent and represented 'by
Deputy County Clerk Husk.

Minutes ot last meellng held in
June--1936 read and approved.

The Chairman then appointed
the following standing committee3
to-wit: ,

Committee on Ei'luaJization: J;l
blonskf, Ball, Ziklllund, Brox.

Committee on Complaints: Bar
ber', Bremer, Suchanek.

-Committee on Levies:
Suchanek, Ball, Klima.

Report of County Assessor Brox
pertaining to his work for the cur
rent ~'ear read to board. !\IoUon
that same be placed on file duly
carried.

The Board as a whole then took
up the matter of reviewing the as
sessments as returned bY the var
ious precinct assessors for the d3Y
and at 5: 00 o'dock P. :\f. recessed
until June 16th, 1937 at 10: 00 A. M.

June 16th, 1937-10:00 A. M.
Meeling called to order by Chair
man' up-on roll call all members
pres~nt exce-pt Count y Clerk Klim'l
who was represented by Deputy
County Clerk Rusk. Resumed re
viewing of assessments and hear
Ing of complaints until 5: 00 o'clock
P. M.- when recessed to June 17th
1937 at 10: 00 o'clock A. !\I.

June 17th, 1937-10: 00 A. M,
~eeling called to order by Chair
man; upon 1'011 call all mem~ers

present except County Clerk Khlll1
who was represented by Deputy
Counfy Clerk Rusk. Continued
hearing and checking c01lJplaint~.

III L· -:,'} Ime
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On July 4 all America
celebrates Independence
Day. Every day will be
"Independence Day" for
you when you install a
telephone in your home
or office.

INSTALL A TELEPliONE TO
DAY ••• SEE AN EMPLOYEE
OR CALL BUSINESS OFFICE

INDEPENDENCE

}'rolll "When You .\.nJ I Were
Young'" Items in 10 Ye,\r 0111 Quiz.

lS82-George Rogers had a hO:'se
bitten by a ratllesnake. The horse
lived, but the snake dled.-Mrs. W.

~
___ H. Hindman went to Missouri to

. - see a dying sister.
When You And I 1883-The first train ran into

W Y ·Scotla.-N. H. Parks of Denver was
ere ,O.UDj( in Ord visiting his broiher.-John

" . Maj(j(le Hogan lost a 'purse with over one
hundred dollars in it. Mrs. Mil-

-------------- ford found the purse, 'but the men-
2S Years Ago This Week. ey had .been taken out.-The cen-

Miss Grace Fackler of ord an11 sus of the county showed 3,855 In
W. G. Rood, editor of the North habitants, 1,728 being females and
Loup Loyallst were married. 2,127 males.-There were 1.3tll

There was a mighty good ball children of. sc~ool age. 250 of
game between :S~otia and Ord on ~h€'m were III North Loup, and 205
the home grounds, with Scoti:! III Ord.
winning 5 to 4. Cushing was m lss- 1884-Rev. E. A. Russe}1 of Ind-
ing from the Ord -llneup. lana preached at the Bapt lst chur.ch

B it D e McClellan was mar- -D. C. Bailey had some cherr les
I / r N~ th LouP to Homer on exbibition on Fred Witte's coun
~ e ~ Re: E A Wells perform- ter.-',,"ork on the court house was
I amfh e, r . O~y . commenced, and predIctions made
nl t:a~ ~~ ho~ses belonging to that it, would no! be dO';le by Oct

M . Cornell and driven by little ober, when the lime Ilrn it was set.
Ji~~I~::Sinkler, ran away. The wa- . 18S5-Th~ First ~ational Bank,
gon was pretty well torn to pleces Just organized, recelved its first
and Jimmy was picked up in a crlsp baI!k no~es.-W. J., wnson
stunned condition.· had a suit against G. P. Emig be·

Will :Siler was taken to Omaha fore A. Norman as referee-.-The
for an operation for gall stones lladles Cornet Band was eng~ged

and appendIcitis. to play at the Hall county falr.
W. W. Ward of Gracie was H. A. Stoner moved to Keith coun

aboard the Burlington on his way ty.-Too much raln.e-O. S. Has~ell

to California. . and the town folks were scrappmg
'Chris Busse had been vlsitlng about the court house.

the Henry Geweke family. He 18S6-Tho old court house was
went down to Lincoln and from sold to A. H. -S<:haefer for $140.00
there went to his home in Wiscon- and the old "cooler" to S. S. Hask
sin. ell for $41.56.-The new brldge

James Travis, manager of the across tho Loup at Ord was Com
Bailey and Delweller store in ?co- pleted.-Tho Farmers Mutual In
tla bought a store in cote~f1eld, surance company of Yalley county
trading his Or d property for It. was organized in Liberty township,

Lolce Seerley returned to Ord 1887-Excavation began for the
from Washington state, calh:d here 'basement of the new }<'irst Nallon
by the shooting of his br.other Trelal Bank building, then occupied by
at Grand Island. The Patty Drug store a,gd the Per-

'There were speeders in t'hose ry block.-Paul Marley and Mi53
days too. cArchle Keep, C. E. RaS- Jessln Jenckes were married at
sett Barney Ilrlckner and C'lark Ord.-C. C. Wolf bought the Jour
L.'ln~berton were arrested ~nd fined nal.
two dollars each for Speedlllg while 18SS-The foundallon of the new
taking passengers to the ball game. Jaques elevator on the Band M.
Bet they weren't going half as fast was lald.-Lloyd Bros., rigged up
as everybody goes now. a horse' power to run their· ice

A Miss Watson was in the city <:ream freezer.-Ord people to cele
in the interests of chautauqua pro- 'brate at Burwell.
gram whi0h was scheduled to be- lSS9-"Rebecca.'s· Triumph" was
gin August 15. How many )'oung staged successfully by local talent.
folks know what a chautauqua is1 -Mrs. C. C. Wolf fel! through the
Don·t all speak at once. stage at one of the rehearsals al1'1

Earl Rosenburg, baritone, and broke her ankle.-Dr. Perry's drug
Floyd W. Robbins, pianist, were store caught fire in the rear, but
scheduled for an appearance at the not much damage was done.-Wil
Bohemian hall Sa.turday !light.. liam l\Ia.y and Miss Mary Maiden

John 'Vall was In the City, bflng- were married.
ing his brother, Judge Wall of lS90-The first meeting of the
Loup City with him in his big car. Independent party delegates was

---.. called for July 26.-A proposillon
40 Years Ago ThIs" eek. was to be )'oted on in Ord to build

All the country correspondents two small school houses, one In
had comical names under which to each the second and .third wafll~.
write. :-\orth Loup was "Once 1891 - Lightning kllled three

',Again," Mira Creek was "Amuse- steers for W. L. McNutt.-O. S
ment" Arcadia was "Whiskers," Haskell began editing the alliance
Pleas'ant Valley was "Alpha," Dav- department of the Lincoln News

_js Creek was "Cornfield Canary." paper Union. He dldn't do it long.
Manderson was "Country Gentle- 1892-The last of the Rhode;-

'man," Ida was "Tattletale" also Babcock debates was held at On1.
"Doris", Springdale was "Tommie" -Harold 1<'oght, Jim ~lilfonl, Jason
and Yale was "Uncle." Sims and 1<'. O. Fraley left over-

A flood of water coming down land for tho National Park.-J. E.
Dane Creek from a heavY r~in Boquet got badly hurt at the fall'
damaged the water pipe leadlllg grountls where he was speeding
across the creek and the town was his horse.

,out of ,i'ater for several days. . _
John Wilson Gregory and )1ISS

Rebecca. Tucker were- married at
the home of Mr: and Mrs. 1<'. W.
Weayel·. 25 years ago today.

The following were members of
the county board: John 1<'ight, Wil
liam II. 110ses, Jorgen Moller, II.
C. Perry, II. A. Ohase, A. B. Cress
and E. T. Gardner. Don't know
about tho rest, but Bill Moses is

,stili with us.
~liss ~lur1 Firkins celebrated her

ninth birthday.
11iss Edith Robbins planned to

attend the 1100dy Bible class at
Geneva Lake, Wis.

Tho Quiz reported that there
would be a. btg wheat crop in Mira
Valley. There sure was.

L. D. Timmerman said t,hat all
old basket with the bottom oul
that he had thrown out In the
yard was more than half full of

. water after the recent rain.
Mr. and ~!l's. L. D. Bailey and

'son Clarence started on a western
trip that would take them to Cal·
ifornia ,for a six -weeks' stay.

A lot of controversy in regard to
whether there was any water in
the Burwell irrigallon ditch or not.
There probably was not.

e. n. walton was adYerllstng the
"Electric Chum" whlcb. strangely
enough was not run by el~tricity

at all, and the juice was not avall
able.

\,
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BY $fECJA1,

cQRitE$rorro~

Looms r.

Goal

• •

Mr». Carl II. Johuson.

'rHE persistency and strength
of the Jewish people, then as

now, were manifest in their con
tinued p-owth despite their op
pression. Bitterness and hard
service could not destrol the
lI1?irit of that people. In their
distress and r:roanin. abo, a new
spirit began to move among
them. Thel were concerned less
about the eue, and comtort. and
wealth, that had been taken
from them, and thel were torced
to think of hleher things, of
treedom and "eht and truth.

The reoord is that though
earthl1 covenants had been
btQkeo. God heard the IJ;'oaning
of the people, and remembering
His covenant with Abraham and
ts~c and Jacob, "He saw the
children of Israel and took
knowled.e of them."

Th. truth Is that the people
becan themselves to b. mindful
of that covenant. God never
foreets or breaks His covenant.
Uls attitude Is uncbangw" and
the people, In their distress, dis
~vered realities that they them
Ie1VeI bad forgotten.

DON'T SLEEP ON LEFT
SIDE-AFFFECTS HEART
If slomach GAS prev0nts sleep

in.g onl'ight sld~ try Adlerika, One
dose brings out poisons and re
lleYes gas pressing on heart so
you 8lee.p soundly all night. Ed
!", Beranek, Druggist.

------

and U. P. have bus lines going
through here, One restaurant in
1935 said 22,000 people came in on
the U. P. bus. 11hey must help
business as they seem to buy ev
erything from doughnuts to shirts.
You can tell when th€'y are in
town, its the same as the fleet Is
in. .

We have just seen our second
June snow in eighteen years we
have been here. We had 100 acres
of corn in. The snow didn't hurt
our corn, but the cold water after
seemed to freeze it, and has been
lliow coming out.

\Ve watch the clouds here for
rain, for 100 acres of potatoes, but
not much Illore tban when we were
in business at Ord, and knew our
farmer friends paid a~ording to
tbe moisture, hall, etc.

This is abig country, room for a
good many p~opl('o.

Guy W111iams of the World Her.
aId writes, "Oh, why did the pll
griIus tarry, In a land not worth a
cuss Oh our fathers broke the
prairie. But the prairie's break·
us!"

Regards to old friends. Oheck
enclosed.

WASHINGTON
lETTI:R

of Incomes
New Deal

A People's Cry Heard by God
The international Uniform -rae] are more and mlghtlet

Sunday School Lesson for July 4. lan we." There was probably
Text: Exodus 1:6-14j 2:23-25.> more truth in this assertion

- ••• Ian there Is truth in iimilar
'fHE story of prosperity and rejudicial statements cooC€rn-

the pro b 1e 111 s prosperity 18 the Jews today.
brings are as old as the human In the ancient time, as today,
race. The children of Isra~I, tor uti-Jewish prejudice took to it-
instance, settled In the Egypt ~ high-sounding phrases and
where they had gone from their 'le profession ot idealistic ends.
own famine-stricken land to the Let us deal wisely with them,"
help and protection ot the power- .. Id this persecutin& monarchj
ful Joseph, had an era of great ,ut his wisdom consisted in en-
prosperity in their new home. 'aving the people, in settins

How terse and powerful are .askrnasters over them, and in
the descriptions in the Biblel binding them with heavy bur-
How could one convey within a dens.
few words so complete a picture
of success and prosperity as Is
conveyed in the words that "the
children of Israel were fruitful!
and increased abundantly, ana
multiplied, and waxed exceed
101 mighty; and the land was
fUled with them?"

Just how loog this continued
Is not clear, but about 300 leaN
Jppareotly elapsed trom the time
of Joseph and the rise of tim
new dynasty with a king OVel'
Eupt "who knew not Joseph."

•• • •
THEN belan on. ot the ereat

episodes I.a the lODe h!stor1
of anti-semitic movelPents. WitA
a swiftn~ IlmIlar to that in out
OWIl time with which the Jew.
have been peeie<:uted and har
rIed or driven from Gernuny,
th.!I new k.iDS aroused hiJ tub
Jects to radal prejudice.

With much the same motlvet
~d argumenu as have beeQ
man1feited in anti-Jewish move
ment" of our own time, bt
pointed to the growing power of
\jle$e Jewish people and ~
cl~ier thAt u believed tAe1
CO~tltu~ ba the stat••

Wfbt people ot the cb.11d£eJ1 ot

Redistribution
as Definite

BY S2ECIAL CORRESrONDEN'f

WASHI NGTON.- Ralsing fury considering the ~edistri~ution

with those whom the Treas- program. They c~alm. tOI It too
ury labels as Tax Evaders Ex- that bl such leglstatlon as l.he
traordinary, 18 lust a step in the pending w.ge. and hour bill,
right direction • • • if the right ffi1P}oyment Will be lipread to
direction is down Roosevelt's milhon~, and the wages of. ml,l
Road to Redistributlon. U~ns. Will be Increased, so you 1I

The President reiterates that ehm~n~te the relief problem
there's a rainbow at the end of With more people a~ work tor
the road, He thinks his share- more money. there Will be such
the-wealth program will pve a an increase 10 n.atlonal spend-
decent standard of living to 40.- iQg that pri~es Will come ~own.
000,000 persons who have never and production schedul~s Will be
dared to hope for such a stand- stepped up to the maxImum.
ard before, Enlarged volume production

Just for good measure. the means ~ bigger volume of pro.fits,
President's money plan is said lays this school ot economists,
by its advocates to be a pan- and the result wil.l be apparent
acea for depressions and booms. in a bigger national income.
We're told that we shan't have which, Roosevelt sald at a re-
to ride that well worn business cent press conference. would
cycle any more. There's to be a make it possible to balance the
merry-go-round ot money in- budget.
stead. New Deal economists have It has come to be a well ac-
persuaded Roosevelt it will oper- Jepted New Deal theory that, for,
ate this way: one reason, the government must

First you put the money in the redistribute incomes so high in-
hands ot those who will spend it comes will not drain oft an un-
fastest meaning those for whom due share of buying power into
it will'buy the necessities of life. overin..-estment, Overinvestment
Then the grocer or the landlord is defined In th1s case as reserv
spends it and, eventually, it ing money for or tying up money
gets into the hands of Mr. J. P. in production equipment, which
Morgan or somebody. will never be needed unless a

If the rich man Is compelled consumer market Is created
to pay a big fat slice of his in- llrst.
come to the government, then Reasoning along these lines,
the money will be back in ctr- the administration is trying to
eulatlon promptly, and once work out a selective tax scheme
more will turn up in the pockets which will eo after "excess
of the man who will spend it profits."
fastest. The government wants the in-

This Is known as the velocltr tercorporate d i v ide n d tax
theory of money, and it wa.a boosted; it sees holding com
one of the things Dr. Townsend panles as non-productive devices
had in his plan. tor draining oft the wealth and

• • • wants them done away witpj

THE President's economlst-ad- arid it will probably find the
vlsers have neglected aImod 14~~ o~ upping income taxes a

none of our national problems 1Q recurfWUy attractive one.

BIRTHPLACE registration ~
in, so difficult in the case of

trailer babies, they'll probably
have to crow up as "men with
O\lE • county."

• • •
Judting from the latest Soviet

purge, those Russians assigned
to the North Pole are prclty
lucky after all.

• • •
Am.elia telephones 8000~

to Mr. Putnam in New 'lprk.
But then a husband is entitled
to SOme consideration.

• • •
Still no appointment to Ule

Supreme Court. Meanwhile, lbe
President's possible chokes are
aging every day.

• • • •
British premier denies Eng.

land repudiated her war debt.
We can therefore look for an
other plea for "extension."

-1<'arm loans closed promplly;
;ow rales; liberal amounts. The
Capron Agency, Eo S. Murray.
~lgr. 13-tf

-

Diil'rr(,llt.
I found another siluatlon in

Lincoln different than here. There
there is no chagrin in trading
with :\!onlgomery Ward or simi1,1r

concerns. In fact it is quite a re
spe'clable place to trade.

But out here, most of us send
off now and then but we never tell
of it. It is a disgrace.

Birds .\galn.
People who llke birds should

make it a point to tour the Nortb
Loup bridge some eYening and
take a swim tbere and see the
swallows. Swarms of tbese cliff
swallows have buIlt their hun
dreds of mud nests under the

AND STILL NEITHER SAFE NOR SANE

'--_· d·_:...... .......""

Xot!ce to Xon·ltt'sldellfs.
All non-resi'dent high school

pupils mU£lt have their appllca
Hons for free high school tuition
in the office of the county super
Intendent by·· July 1st.

Clara McClatchey,
Counly superintendent.

Arme of lIard Lurk.
After driving 900 mlles without

mishap to deliver an Inlernational
trUck to Otto ~elson, dealer in St.
Edward, a youn~ man from tbe
factory shaved the cab off the
truck as be drove through the door
of the Nelson. garage. He had
been bauling the truck with the
front wheels hoisted on his own
pickup and there was not suffi
cient clearance in tbe garage door
to let him enter in that fashion.
~!r. :-:elson did not accept the dam
aged truck and the driver return
ed with it to the factory.

_ .
" Valley County's Best JII Newspaper
:tt1tt1Uttt1UUtt1Uttt1UUttt1ttUttUttt1UUUtt1ttUt

we were expecting Vernle And- r----------------------l 'biidge. They are a round pocket
erson and wife, Harold Strombom of a nest, made of uiud stuck on
and wife and Freeman Haught and CARE OF the beams under the bridge and
wife early Sunday and had invited ICOUN'l'Y BOARD the entrance protrudes out and
them for a fish dinner. They are .L, down so the rain will not enter.
occupying the Clements cottage for DT George GO\UD One can see the birds peeking out
a week. Bad roads slowed tbeir the entrance ready to fly if neces- )Irs. Carl H. Johnson Writes.
progress and it was nearly two '1'. 6--------------------~ sal y. Mr. Leggett wrote sometime ago
m, when they drove in. They said paUlos. Boys who make a business of asking that I write a letter, but
they had a pleasant trip, made If there is anything to the fact knocking down bird's nests should am afraid the weather has grown
necessarily slow because of rough that Our emotions should be not be told of this. too warm.
roads most of the way and wet changed from sad to glad, back Another bird that has been quite Eyon'one probably knows that
roads wherever there was gravel. and forth, not too long of one or prevalent lately ls the bluebird. we are about 4,700 feet high, Twen
I hope tbey are having a good time of the other, to balance our minds They are not usually plentiful t1 mlles north of us is considered
and that they wlll take a pleasing properly we in this country sure- here and are hard to see, They the highest point in the state, 5,000
report back to their Ord ~riends ly should be strong are shy and fly slralght and fast. feet. Then south the elevation is
when they go. They are eating all It has been said that in writing making a few quick strokes with lower and further north at Scotts
the fish they want and I guess plays for example, there should be their wings and then floating a bluff lower again.
catching more than they can eat. a stretch of sadness and then a distance with the wings closed. The drive- -between Kimball and
but I have not heard of their catch- joke, then the pathos again, and The male is dark blue and the fe- Scottsbluff is very scenic. Have a
inganybig on~s, Doubtless s0l;ne then surprised with more humor. male has a brownish tinge. At a State Park, ,buffalo and deer in it.
of the .fish. being caugh~ still Ill- All spring we baye felt more en- distance one might think them a I was reading of the new babY
crease In sIze by the }Ime tbey couraged. We felt tbat we mIght catbird or blackbird. We should buffaloes, the motb!?rs are so se
reach home though. Flsh sbould get a crop this year. We are all all watch closely for them and cretive, the keepers couldn't tell,
grow, you ~now. I have known so dependent on it. This rear is encourage their residence here, for just h.ow many they had.
of fish maklllg remarkably fast our last straw. Nine out of ten to see one is always an omen of The CGG have been camped near
growth at times aft~r 'being caugbt. men you meet wlll say, "If we good luck. I saw two last night there, so haYe done work that bas
The boys are on BIg Bass lake to- don't get a crop this year we're just before the rain. made beautiful driYes and a picnic
day. going places." We have bad just place, in spite of the hours on the

Mr. and Mr~. Georg~e OSbOfl~ of enough moisture all spring to keep Chickens .\g'aln. s,h"Yel and time to wave at the
Omaba drove l~ late SU~day mght crops growing. "Better than a :-:ow is the time to cull your girls passing. We are near two
and are oc<:upymg the Fenner co~- dust storm," we here everywhere. hens. that is, if )'OU have any hens. Istate capitals, Demoer, Colo., and
tage for a week. They say H1ls And then came W",dnesday with It is not so difficult when you Cheyenne, \\i)-o. Sterling Colo"
morning that they wlll ,stay .;;II its wind, and heat, and dust and once get on to it. and Sidney, are a nice drive.
Sunday. They are ~avlllg. ' 1Y fury. I happened 10 have work in Sell all those slick fat hens tbat When you have mentioned buy-
?ood luck I belieYE', wltb their fis!l- to\vn that day and Thursday. 1 stand out prettier than the others, ing bread out of Ord, we always
mg. . d neYer saw more men more dis- They probably haye not been lay- wondered why so much laundry

Mrs. l1.obert ~ulllphreVlll.e a~ couraged. Bankers were silting ing all spring and are heavy. money had to go to Grand Islap.d,
son Carl and Wife and theIr t\\o l' ht E thO k' of If your hens have yellow legs but think you have a laundry now.
children· arrived yesterday fr0Ill 19. verrone was 1Il lll~ 1 sell those. that show vellow in I There was a good laundry andtheir home at Clarinda, la, Mr. a b~tter land to mo\e to. P"ope, 8
Humphreville couldn't come at this )-OU d meet wOU:d grunt, but ot;0t their legs and beak and whosl!· creamery, when we came bere 1
t' e as bis brother-in-law and smile. In the )t:ar of 34, With comus are shrunken. . \ yea.rs ago. Butt!?r and cheese are
pl~\\~er in tbe jewelry business, is no hop~s of a crop, ~eople thougbt Keep those hens whose legs and· shipped in large quantities to yar
ill a d una.ble to look after the It won t happen agalIl. But when beak are faded out white, \yhos e Iious points.
b . n ~ \Ve,dnesday came, we could see combs are big and red, and whose Being on the Lincoln highway,

ullDse:j'pment of furniture arrived visIons of a fourth. )Oear and, that plumage appears ragged and wea- tourists abound to the thumb val'·
,oesterday for Dr. Gelow and a let- was too mu~h. \\ ~ r~membered ther bealen. These are thB ones lety. Some thumbs look s:yollen
tel' to Ray Lutber said they would the ~tory of the fa!I1Jne I~ ~he land that have been laying eggs all and discolorE'd. Both BurlIngton
come the 2&tb so tbeir cottage wUI o~ canaan, of Olner lwlst beg- spring and are the worst for wear.

n be opened There are seHr- gIDg for more soup, and eYen l"eel of their abdomen and with
s~Ostill unoccupied but I under- thought of a dull thud of a pistol a layer it is soft while a non-layer
~tand that the Ross Lakins will ar- held close to the tel:1ple. . will be ~ard an,l fat ..or the pelvic
rlYe probably today. The first of I And th,;n. c,ame };'flday mornll.l~'1 bonES pll1ched aud shff.
next week we are expecting Irma and the PIt tel' patter on the WID-
and Flora and the three children Idow pane." It did not a waken Good for One Thing.
anda.fler a couple of weeks }<;q- me. I heard my wife singiI;g,,'. It tOok G,us Wi?lzel and I some
o·ene and HI will come and the "What's the use of our complaIn- tUlle to deCIde what good a penllY
~Iissus and I will trek back to Ord ing. when it·s raining, raining, is .. A penny woul.d not buy a~y-
t 1 k after things wh\le the raining." thIng we c.ould thlllk of that was
o I~;> folks complete their vac:'l- worth bavlng and a.fter repBated

Y,ou " Be.autiiul La,uIs. attempts we knew It wouM not
tlO\~:el1, tbis seems to tell about all ~eHr haye I seen a more beau- satisfy kids .. A nickel wlll hard-
the news of thIs camp and I pre- tiful lawn than that which is ly do that tnck any more. .
sume it will not be of interest ex- around thi) State House in Lin- But there is one pla~e 0 where a
cept to the few who have been up coIn, It is deep heavy grass and penn~ does t~e b,uslntss. Yes,
here and met some of the people without a dandelion in the whole there s o~e. \\hele s that you
mentioned. Oh yes, 1 forgot to area. I would: say it was two say? Don t rou kr:ow? To put in
"V that it rained an inch or more inches deep and 11ke a cushion or the church collectIon.
during last nlgbt. It is a delight- a thin mal tress.
ful day again today, tbe water is I inquired of a few who thought
fine to swim in now, tbere Is just they knew and they said the new
breeze enough to make it pleasant, er theory is not to clip the lawns
the birds are .singing, tbe air is full so closely as w'e used to. Some of
of a black and wbite motb or but- the new lawn mowers are built
terfly just hatched, in fact this not to clip the grass so tight. 1<'01'
place, today, leayes notbing to be the old mowers some firms bave a
desired, or wouldu't if we could h h 1
h ·>Y"> our children and granchlldren rubber tire to place on t e w ee s

• • and sayes the grass from being
with uS bere. cut so near the ground. It is an

Idea that might be worth thinking
of for it seems like tbe person that
spends the most time with tbelr
law us. have the most trouble with
it killing out and dand-ellons.

persons whom under ordinary cir
cumstances you would not think of
injuring in any way. But away
back in the dark ages when every
hOlly believed in witches, the cus
tom was started, and it is still car
ried on by persons of weak mind.

Another which mayor may not
have had reasonable ground for be
ing is the celebration of Independ
ence Day by the use of fireworks.
TIlis custom doubtless started at
the close of the Revolutlouary war
in America, although there is rea
son to believe that it was indulged
in more or less eyer since the in
vent lou of gunpowder. In spite of
the fact that fireworks cause death
to many and permanent injury to
hundreds more every year, their
use is persisted in.

A wise city council decreed that
Ord should no longer pay toll to
this dangerous habit, and we have
ordinances that prohibit the use
of fireworks in Ord, Eyery parent
should rejoice that this is so, and
they doubtless do. nut fireworks
can be bought, and so long as they
can be "obtained, youngsters will
buy them, Let us hope that the
recent arrest and puulshmeut for
a violation of the fireworks ordi
nance may put a check to tbis
foolishuess.

I
--ii~-o~;l~-C:I~~l:~~_·]

]JT 11. D. Leggett

-~~--~--~-------------
June 23, 1937

SLAVES TO CU8TO:\L
Man, in whatever environment

w·e find him, is a slave to custom.
Habits of the right kind are ima~

uable, and we could not take our
place in tbe race of life if we did
not havo them. But the sad thing
about it is. that we permit fogey
worn out habits or customs to
dominate our lives for years after
their usefulness has come to an
end.

One of these habits, which pel'
baps should never have been start
ed in the first place, is that ot
playing tricks on the neighbors at
hallowe'en time. It has always
been an expensi\-e babit, and al
ways created ke~n annoyance to
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WILL THE 1<'AR~IElt STlUKE
We are living in the mldst of an

era of strikes. They started some
six months ago, and nowadays the
organization which has not staged
some kind of a strike is hopelessly
behind the times. Strikes ban")
been called for every reason under
the sun ami in many cases for no
reason 'at all. Organizations that
have been drawing a 'better wage
than for years make up tbeir
minds to strike for higher wages.
shorter hours or both.
~o doubt in some cases these

strtkes are justified, but in. many
there is· no excuse. }<'or example
the roofers organization in Omaha,
"n"re the wage scale already carl
ed for 90c per hour, struck for
$1.05 per hour. If they had won,
in a short time tbey would haw
struck again for $1.25 per hour.
Any man drawing a wage of 90<:
per hour can keep his Iauilly in
eomtort.

Any man who, offered a high
wage, not only refuses to work.
but insis ts on keeping others from
working, Is a menace to civiliza
tion. Our entire national structure
is founded upon industry. Indus
try may be defined as the expendi
ture of energy toward the accom
plishment of some desired result
He who blocks the progress of in
duslry In any respect Is an enemy
of mankind.

The latest organization, and the
one in which the farmer is directly
interested, is known as "The Bro
therhood of Harvest Workers of
Southeast Nebraska." They bave
set a minimum wage of 40c per
hour and board and lodging, and
will refuse to work for less. This
writer has worked in harvest fields
over a period of nearly fOliy years,
not all the time, <Y! course, but
enough to know what going wages
have b&en in that time. In all
tbose )-ears, 'illost of them far
more prosperous tban now we
never received forty 'cents per bour
and expenses, and don't reeall an)-
one who did.

The man who asks such a wage
tacitly admits that tbe farmer is
entitled to the same price, but the
farmers would do well to make
$4.00 per week Instead of $4.00 per
day. In fact, most of them have
lJ>een going behind for five years or
more. Why don·t the farmer strike.
sit down and refuse either to work
his land or to let anyone else work
it until he gets a living wage?

The reason is simple. The far
mers are God's noblemen. They
live close to the land that He made
and they haye a broader point of
view. To the farmer, idleness is
,sin. ,so whether he makes or loses
he keeps on trying just the same.
In spite of disappointments he
never forgets the promise that
"seedtime and baryest sball not
fall." Perhaps be is foolish. If he
is, would that all mankind were
fools.

Dear Quiz:
As I sat down at my typewriler

on the frout porch to write this
weekly screed, I noticed our two
old loons pllotlng their two babiefl
about out in front, just beyond tbe
end of the dock. which is a lot
closer than they usually come and
I wished John \Vard was here to
try to get a picture though it would
be a bard job, for they are very
wild.

The loons were here when we
came and we saw them every day,
Then for a whlle we would only
see one of them at a time and we
began to look for their nest, which
we located on a low pile of mud
just out of the water on the gravel
bar which extends almost half way
across the lake down the lake
about a tbird of a mile. It had
two eggs, greenish brown with
black speckles. The nest was a
plle of rushes and moss witb a
little mud daubed on it to bold the
rushes together when the waves
washed over it as they seemed to
do at times.

The loons are black or very dark
brown with checks of white on the
back and wings and white on the
lower side of the body. Thel
weigh from eight to twelve pounds,
have short wings, quite a long
neck, small head and sharp bill
which is used for a spear in catch
ing their food, mostly fish. Our
bird book sars they use their
wings under water as well as their
webbe-d feet and that they can go
through the water faster than they
can go through the air and they
fly fast, and that they oan overtake
the fastest swimming fish.

When the IHtle loons first batch
ed we saw them riding on the back
of one of the old loons for several
da)Os. Now they seem to spend all
their time on tIfe water and prob
ably the old 'birds are teaChing
them to eatch their own food. They
range uP and down the lake and
sometimes we don·t see them fer
three or foul' days, then we wlll
see th!?m most any time for sever
al days in this end of the lake.
There appears to be just this one
pair of loons on this lake and per·
haps the loons hold a conventlon
,somewhere south where thq spend
the winler, and apportion the lakes
out to certa.in ones. There are ten
thousand lak!?s in :\1innesota which
would take care of that many pairs
of the birds.

I read in tbe Quiz that the Lake
Ericson bass went on a strike,
meaning 'ihat they refused to strike
when the season opened, confusing

THB DEADLY PARALLEL. as tbat statement seems. \Ve\',
Wll11e b!?ing moved from Omaha perha,.s bass are a good de~1 alike

to Lincoln not long ago, the bouse- all over for they did mu~h t~e
hold{ goods of Mr. and Mrs. Bert san~e here. At any I:~te, a. nov\~
Bales, together with the truck in! can t go o.ut and gd hI» llnllt,2f a
which they were being hauled. big one~ 111 a couple of hOUI_, ~~)t
were destroredby strikers. They I be1!e~e he could a, month • ao~

! had ordered a blockade, and took The Mlssus and I \Hnt to 1:ppe
to arson to see tbat tbeir orderH Cullen yesterday and caught. a box
were enforced. All the BHes of fish which we are sendlllg to
household goods, family keepsakes, the kids. The box consists of fo~~
household silYer and surplus cloth- !Jass, half a dozen crappies a\
ing were sacrificed to the god ot oue ~ig black bUllhe,~d ,:n~ a bu_n~h
mloht and to the end tbat the (ew of mce bluegills, n.aklll o• a vel Y
ml~ht' rule tbe many. So far as nice lo~king box of fish; \\ ~ wal~;
ean be learned nothing has been ed to mclude som.e walle) es b .
done about it, Possibly nothing falled to get th0111 Just at the rI?ht
ean be done. . time and so haye to defer Sep.dlllog

Reverting to the Battle of Peh- them till the I~e:t box ,~oes fO~~
ble Creek we find a deadly parallel. ward. Instarllllo the tI II' t.o t
The Indians stole eyorythin<7 the upper lake I checke\! eYOI~othlDg to
'seWers had. What they dil not seo th~t r;othing that I. would ne~d
destroy they carried away. A bat- was nusslDg, fOI: somet;mes.~ go .m
tle was fought and a life lost t.' a hurry and f?l :et bait, nll~nowS,
teach the Ignorant savages that rod or someth\ll". But I fOI got to

1 d Tod check the gas in the motor and
proper~y rig ltS are. sacre . . .. ay just as we got to the place on the
we enJoy the blesslDgs of cIVlllza- L db 0' I' . t where we were go
tton among whch seem t? be the in~nto ~~y f~;nbass, the motor stop
des~r~Cl!on of transporl~tlOn, thA ped. The :\1issus was fireman and
a?r,ld?·ment of ~~e pflvHege of engineer combined and H:ll1arked
Vi 01klllg for a llvlllg, and the d;- "Well I was just ready to stop
8~ruction of personal prope\:y. ~o anyho'w. It was very accommo
Vi onder the old folks say, Them d t' " B t after making our
was the good old days." c~t~tg'and ~s tbe sun was sinking

behind a bank of black clouds in
the west, I said we had bet leI' tray
el for home or we will be late. Silt'
cranked the motor, :-:0 response.
Then sho jerked the cord time aft·
er time, got tired and said I would
have to start it. Kidding her about
not:.>eing a,ble to get it starled, I
took the cord and gaye a big jerk,
No response when J knew there
should bo and I also knew by the
sound that t,he tank was emply.
Looked and sure enough my worst
fears were realized and I set about
rowing a mlle and a balf home, re
solved that I would not forget to
cbeck the gas again. I always
have to make that mislake about
once each season.
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IT HAS THE QUALIfl ~•

E R
Make the 4th a bigger, better holiday with

Storz Beer. Fishing trip-picnic-or just loafing
around h0Ill.e you'll enjoy yourself more with a
case of Storz in the offing.

Storz is top quality beer. It is brewed the old
European way, giving it lots of strength with a
~~ld, delicious flavor. That's a combination you'
c~n'~ b~at. No wonder it is the leading seller in'
its territory. Stock up now for the 4th-and get
re~ldy'fora real holiday.

Y9 'LL FIND NO BETTER BEER THAN STORZ

MAKE
WITH

Available at your favorite tavern

Items

STORZ B~ER Distributed By-

Ord ArtiFicial Ice Company
Ord, Nebraska

If you like draught
beer best take along
a half-gatton picnic
bottle or two, Storz
draught beer is of
unusuatty fine qual
ity.

r2GALLON
.DRAUGHT BEER

PICNIC BOTTLes

!\HPvi· PEOPIJ'; vou KI\OW!

HUNT THE HATION OVER

Storz Brewing
Company,

Omaha

Summer Cump Ends.
The Presbyterian summer camp

ends this week Thursday when the
high school group returns from
Lake Pibe!. The group includes
Jack Pelty, Homer Mouer, Dean
Dlessing, Barbara Dale, Martin"
Biemond, Eloise Korrls, Jerrlne
Burrows, Delol'is Higgins, Delorl~

Elliot, Mrs. C. C. Da.le as chaper
on, Douglas Dale, Mrs. Joe Rowbal
as cook, and Rev. Woodruff.

-We have just received a n~w

shipment of typewriter, ribbons
for all standard makes of type.-
writers. The Ord Quiz. l!:======================~===:=========~=====~============:=Y

.All the ado oYer lIghting the tow
er of :\ebraska's $11.000,000 capito!
building may come to naught, it
appear(·d from statements to the
state land COlllmissioner.

Architects were to provide for
lighting facllities It was generally
understood. Architects were ask
ed to fulfill their agreement but
said, in a letter to the governor
that they did not feel capable of
desIgning a flood lighting system
and ncommended another firm.
This finn was written and replied
they would send a man to Lincoln
and desIgn plans for $1,100 and
said that the system can be in
stalled within the $10,000 appro
priation made by the legislature.

The land commiss'ioner report€.'d
the archit€<;t firm is in Xew York,
and has reported that while there
may have been an agreement to
supervise the lighting, "a lot of
water has gone oYer the dam since
that time," meaning, he presumed.
since the agreement was made.

H officers of incorp,orated vil
lages have a mind to, they haTe
the power to regulate and eYen pro
hibit the sale of fireworks of all
k.inds within the limits of their
towns, the attorney general has
ruled.

In 1934 Xebraska had 42 co-oper
ative credit associations in opera
tion and generally they were con·
ceded to be "children of the de·
pression," but this month, a total
of 169 .such assoC'iations operate
with 21,180 members and assets
and liabilities totaling $2,434,012.
At first th'e co-ops were divised to
provide 10..1,n facllitles to industrial
and business €mplo)'ees but duro
ing the days when the state banks
[ailed frequently, the co-ops have
sprung up to replace the banks in
many sIllall towns. Kow there are
96 co-ops in bankless communitle~.

Bulk cabbage, 10 carloads of it
from Tennessee, has been shipped
into Nebraska-by the surp lus com
modity corporation for dlstr ibutton
to relief families.

Threo thousand additional tons
of polson bran for use In Nebraska
is SOUght by the state extenslou de
partment in the grasshopper war.
The Intestatlon is described as
"twice as bad as last year." Then'
already had been distributed 7,500
tons of the 8,000 tons of polson
bran allotted when the' appeal for
more went to \Vashington. The
infestatlon encompasses all the
state except the sandhill region, it
was disclosed. Critical situations
exist in about 25 counties. Hartl
rains saved the state from devast
ation, said agriculture officials.

-~1.E. Wellman of 'North Loup
was in Ord Fr iday evening.

-,Onlo Patchen was over from
Xorth Platte Thursday evening on
a business mission.

-Henry Davis came down from
Burwell Saturday to attend to busi
ness matters.
.~Zola Stara helped out tho

After lopping off two thirds of Moue r Cafe on their opening day,
the original water appropriation, last Wednesday.
and acreage. b"tate Engineer A. C. ----'Tracey '1'. Frost, legislator for
Tll1<,y aU~h?rized the. ce~tral Ke- this district was in Ord Thursday
braska (Tricounty) distrlct to dl- atteruoon and called at the Quiz
vert Platte river water for Irrlga- office for a short time.
tlon PUl·P()s~S. The $~2.000,000 pro- -Thursday Ned Powers remov
ject IS permitted to divert 1,171 se- cd the rolting timbers of the area
cond feet of natural flow to ir r l- way beneath the sidewalk in front
gate a~out 164,000 acres of farm of the Mcuer Cafe and replaced
lands III K~arney, Gosller and them wilh new mater lal, He also
Phelps co~ntJes. leveled UP tho settled brick in the

An 9r1g111al allowance by Tilley, walk and it presents a much Im
prior t? the time the supreme proved appearance.
court d~re~ted the work to be con- ---'Tho Ericson Journal says:
fined within the Platte valley wat- " .
er shed called for 3 171 second Lyle McBeth and a fnend from
feet for'a half mtllion ~cres. Ord were call1ng at the Axel Li,nd-

The divIde between the Republic- hartsen home Wednesday evenmg,
an valley and Platte watersheds Wbll~ there they hoo~ed nine fine
as determined by Tilley, extends bass 1Il a v:ry short tune, and then
in a zigzag from Smithfield in east. for an extr a th rl l they had t.he
ern Gospercounly to a point nine good luck to get a 14 ~nch ram
miles northeast of Minden. bow trout. As .Mr. Lindharl se n

says that the rainbow trout seld-
om grows more than 17 inches, this
was about as large as you find
them, The men went home with
about 20 pounds of fish, whleh
speaks well for the fishing at the
Haol Farm,"

John L. Pollard of Clarks will hl3
paid $150 a month as a special in
vest lgator to administer the new
law governing the sale of prophy
lactlcs, it was announced at the
capitol.

Working Ieverlshly to solve one
of the most wanton murders in N"
braska history, every phase of
state law enrorcenient organization To the Iowa training school for
and officers of Boone county have patrolmen at Camp Dodge has gone
but little to show toward appre- R. F', Well€l', named by Governor
hension of the slayers of sheriff L Cochran to direct Nebraska's state
I. Smoyer, 41, in a hayfield out' of highway patrol. The ·~c'braska pa
Albion. Slain instantly with a bul- trol, made possible by the last le
let in his heart fired .by one of the gislature wlll be composed of about
men he sought to question, the 4.0 men. Regulations wlll be Is
sheriff's body lay for more than 24 sued soon with respect to the re
hours before a searching party, quired mental and physical re
created upon alarm at his absence, qulrements and We ller may con
found it beside his automobile. duct a Nebraska school for appll-

:&"'hot and seriously wounded and cants.
left to die unaided was Constable
William Wathon, the sheriff'S com After John P. Senning, Univer
panlon on the trip of investtgat lon sity of Nebraska professor of poli
To Omaha in a plane was taken the tical science praised the one-house
wounded officer. Medical author- leg lalature of Nebraska and pro
itles, after a delicate operation, say dieted the plan's adoption by all
wathen wBI recover. states evenlually, before the Texas

Discovery of the automobile bear- house ot representatives, that body
ing Colorado license plates in W)'o- went on record, 67 to 45 against
ming and a report that the discov printing the address in the journal
ery of a milk bottle cap at Bhelton Senning is teaching at the Univer
Nebr., led officers to believe the sHy of 'Texas this summe-r.

Following an edict of the senate,
Governor Cochran and the state
engineer named the five advisors Determined to carry out his an-

h t Id' d nounced war on old age assistance
w 0 are 0 a III a ministering the "chislers" state Assistance Direct.
automobile dealers' "little NitA." or Vandemoer has announced that
Appointed for three years witlJ
their only compensation actual ex knowing violators have until Aug-
pense are the following autoniobt! - ust 1 to lay their cases before the
dealers: It'. A. Roehl, Lincoln;' G~ director, make settlement and
L. MC!"eyden, Omaha; n. E. Bred' avoid "further action."
enberg, Kearney; T. !,', McKinman,
Grand Island and H. Bomgardner,
Scottsbluff.

Federal Judge Munger' brought
Auburn's attempt to acquire the
properties of the western Public
Service Corp. there to a halt with
a temporary injunctlou. l' h e
courts decision, taken because he
held the "and-or" clause on the
ballot on the proposttlon to bo
ambiguous 'restrains the Cily of
Auburn from taking any further
condemnation action untll a fur
ther order.

Into district court in Lancaster
county went an Omaha firm repre
senting brewers seeking to prevent
the state llquorcont rol commission
from carrying out an order of May
28, ruling against 32 ounce bottles
of beer being distributed In Nebr
aska. District Judge ChappeL
heard tho arguments and took the
case under advisement.

precedented rains, and for a
month the area where Nebraska's
cattle are grazed presented a pic
ture that was most hczutiful. Now
there is need for more moisture.

In the southcasteru part of the
state where the wheat and oats
crop is reported as very fine, har
vest workers banded together on
demands for a minimum wage of
40 cents an hour, board' and room.
A half hundred workers signed an
agreement at Auburn whose terms
amounted to a "closed shop" for
their brotherhood Pledged to
work for the "best interests of the
fanners and agricultural laborers"
through 'mutual understanding and
co-operation' the "Brotherhood of
Harvest Workers of Southeastern
Nebraska" declared it would by
peaceful and legal means dissuade
and influence any other han-est
workers for working for less than
40 cents an hour, room and board.

Throughout the state there was
ample labor to handle the harvest;
raf lroads have sidetracks crowded
with box cars to move the early of
ferings; railroad officials scurry
around the state issuing state
ments of predlctlons, in fact all in
all, Nebraska is busy with the
harvest and a goodly harvest it
promises to be.

Agenf Sinclair Refinin(j Company (Inc.)

MAX PEARSON, Agent

, Co/>~rjgh', 1931,"1 Sinetaw Refining Comtan:J (Iflc.)

• OMAHA

Uotel
C3astle

•
FIREPROOF

300 ROOMS
$1.25- $2.00

~rn.w- rlJJ'w

•a (]Joss
[f-{olel

GOO, PAPINEAU. MQB.

•NEW B~DS
NEW CARPETS

NEW FURl'flTUR!
REDECORAlED

•O.maha's Outstandin(r
Hotel Value

News from the
State Capitol

BY FRED J, MINDER.

•

Siddracked was everything but
L. speculation on the wheat and oat

crop as bluders aud combines cut
swaths in fields OYer practically all
of Nebraska's grain belt as the
1937 harvest got underway in earn
est this week

The small grain crop is general
ly conceded to be good: A few
localities find bumper yields their

.: reward, others at the other ex
treme, find fields hardly worth the
cost and effort of harvcstlug but
these are extremely few, a check
up of the grain area disclosed. In
some parts of the state beating
rain and hall took a toll while in
others tornadlc winds wrought
havoc, By the large, however, Ne
braska's small grain growers hart
occasion to rejoice, .

Fighting the dread of black rust
it was apparent tho hurried ripen
ing of grain brought success, Hot
winds with temperatures well OHr
100 deg recs over most of tho small
grain area aided in the tight and
was considered as boon to the
growth of Nebraska's real money
crop-s-com. Most scctlons of ths
state had sufficient moisture for
the immediate growth of corn and
pastures, but in the northwest
area. where cattle raising is a ma
jor project, ranchers looked for
more rains to carry them through
what is termed an "excellent start"
toward a real hay crop and sus
tained pastures.

Disheartened ranchers over much
of the sandhill area. expressed
amazement at tho flourishing
growth that followed almost un-

, .
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ORVILLE H. SOWL
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Cured WitllOUt Surgery

DU. HICH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Grand Island • • Nebraska
(1) ,

PILES
RECTAL DISEASE
}'Issur(', }'Istulll, Ulcers, lllood
TUIllors, PoIps, Stricture and all
other rectal problems,

GUAIUNTEED CUltE
A life-time guaranteed cure In all
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years success
ful practice in Grand Island.

1"01' information in regard to
your particular rectal trouble
yoU are Invited to write to '

C. J. MILLER, M. D
OWNER

Phones:

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECL\.LIST

E,-(', Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

ORD HOSPI'rAL
One Block South of Post Office

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebraska

--------,-----:e---

the Consulting Engineers, Black &
Veatch; a copy of the plans,
speciricatlons and contract docu
ments maybe obtained by the
prospective bidders from the En
gineer-Manager at Ord Nebraska
on deposit of the nm' of $30.00.
The full amount of the deposit for
one set of documents will be re
turned to each actual bidder on
the return of the set of documents
withIn a reasonable time after the
receipt of bids; other deposits, less
$15.0D to cover the cost of repro
duction and mailing will be re
funded upon the return of all
documents In good condltlon with
in thirty days after the date of
opening bids as stipulated above.

Each bId shall be accompanied
by a certified check or cashier's
check on a solvent bank, or an
acceptable bldder's bond with an
authorized Surety Company, in an
amount of five per cent (50/0) of
the total bid, which may 'be re
Iained by the North Loup River
Public Power and Irrigation Dis
trict until a contract for the pro
ject shall have been awarded. Bid
checks and bonds wlll be retarned
to the unsuccessful bidders when
their bids are rejected; the bld
check or bond of the successful
bidder will be returned when a
satisfactory performance 'bond
shall have been furnished and ap
proved by the Owner.

No bidder may withdraw hls
bid for a period of sixty days from
the date set for the opening there
of.

The work to be done under this
contract is a part Qf a project
financed under the Emergency Re
llef Appropriation Act of 1935
administrated by the Federal
Emergency AdministratIon of Pub
lic Works. '

The award of the contract shan
not be effective until it has been
approved by the Owner. The
Bond shalt be In an amount of
10010 of the Contract,

All concrete pipe shall be man
ufactured in a plant or plants lo
cated within the boundaries of the
Nor th Loup River Public Power
and IrrigatIon DistrIct.

The Contract shall be awarded
to the lowest responsible bidder,
but the Board of Directors of the
North Loup River Public Power
and Irrigation Dlstrtct, Owner. re
serves the right to reject any or
all bids, or to waive Iutoruia litlea
in bids.
E. H. Dunmire
Engineer-Manager

The North Loup River Public
Power and Irrigation District,
Owner
Roy W. Hudson, President
Jos. P. Barta, Secy,

Dlack & Veatch
Consulting Engineers
4706 Broadway
Kansas City, Missouri
June 16-3t

Office Phone 34

OPTOMETRIST

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray DIagnosis
Office in Masonic Te-mple

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING

Only offIce In the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes

Ceo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

C. W.Weekes, M. D. The Town Talk Grill
Surgery and X-Ray ORO, NEBRASKA

Dinners,.Steaks, Chops,
.Fountam and Drinks

Dr. H. N. Norris
Osteopath

Eyes Tested and
Glasses Fitted

Phones: Off1ce 117J Res.111'V

Office in the Bailey building
over Crosby's Hardware,

Phone 90

.H. B. VanDecar
LalOyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attentIon to all
busIness.

t'IUZIUt }'U~EIL\L PAULORS
H. T, 1"razler LeRoy A. {<'razler

Licensed Morticians

Complete Equipment - Moderate
PrIces - Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

Date-d this 9th day of June, 1937.
GEORGE S. ROUND, Sherltf
of Valley County, Nebraska.

June 16-5t

LanIgan &1 LanIgan, Attorae1s,
SllERU',t"S SALE

Notice Is here-by given that by
virtue of an order of sale Issue-d
by the Clerk of the Distrlot Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebraska, withln and lor VaIley
County, Nebraska, in an action
wherein The Travelers Insurance
Company, a corporation, of Hart
ford, Connecticut, is plaintlfi', and
Roy Coleman and Ethel Coleman,
husband and wife, Clifford K. Col
lins and Ina E. Oollins, husband
and wife, Mlchae.l Schudel, are de
fendants.

I will at ten o'clock A. M., on the
6th day of July, 1937, at true West
Front Door of the Court House I.n
the City of Ord, Vall.ey County, Ne
braska, offi:r for sale at public auc
tion the following descrlbed lands
and tenements, to-wit:

The South Half of the South
Half (except one' square acre
in the South west corner
thereof for School purposes) of
Si:ction Thirty (30). Township
Seventi:en (17) Range Thirteen
(13), West of the Sixth P. M.,
in Valley County, Nebraska
containing 160 acres more o~
tees according to Government
Survey,

to satisfy the decree of foreclosure
rendered herein on the 5th day of
May, 1937, together with interest,
costs and accruing costs.

Dated this 28th day of May. 1937.
GEORGE S. ROUND,

'Sherifi' of Valley County, Nebraska.
June 2-5t.

Dints &- Vogeltanl, AitorncJs.
"'?T!t'E O)' Sll.ElUJo'}"S SALE.
.~ottce Is hereby glv~n that by

virtue of an order of sale Issued
by the Clerk of thQ District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska and
tt) me directed upon a decree
r,:udered therein on september 8
B36, In an action pending In said
court. wherein The prudential In
S'Hance Company of America, a
corporation, is plaintiff, and Frank
Petska. Jr" et al., are defi:ndants
"herein the said plaintiff recov~
ered a decree of foreclosure in the
s'J.m of $2741.07, with interest
thereon at the rate of ten per
cent from said date which was de
creed to be a first lien 0..1 the fol
I~wing described real estate: The
l'iol'thwest Quarter (NW'tl), except
public road of .90 acre; also, the
~ortheast Quarter of the South
west Quarter (NE"lSWt"O; and
LQts Two (2) and Three (3) all
in Section Ten (10), Towdshlp
Twenty (20) North, Range l<'ifteen
(15) West of the Sixth principal
Meridian, containing In all 279
acre-s according to government
sllrvey, in Valley County, Nebras
ka, and 'wherein Frances L.
Hayek and John Bouzek recovered
a decree of foreclosurQ In the sum
0f $3127.86, with interest thi:reon
at ten per cent Crom said date
which was decreed to be a seconJ
lien on the above described real
cr'tate and wherein I was directed
t.) adyertise and sell said real es·
tate for the payment of said de
Cree with interest and costs, now
therefore, I wlll on Tuesday July
20, 1937, at the hour of two d'clock
P. ~I., at the west Cront door of the
Court house In Ord, Valley coun
t;y, Nebraska, sell the said real
estate, at public auction to the
highest bidder, for cash, to satls
[y the amount due on said decree
r.osts and accruing costs. '

Xotlce To file Objections or
Claims }'or Damages.

The County Doard of Supervisors
of Valley County, Nebraska, In re
gular session assombled on the
18th day of June, 1937, deeming It
to be for the publlc good. did by
Hesolutlon establish a pubUc road
commencing at the southwest cor
ner of the southeast quarter of
Section 36. in Township 18 '~orth,

of Range 15 West, of the 6th P. M"
and running thenc~ Wi:st along
section line for a distance of one
h~lf mlle more or less, to intersect
With now establlshed. and traveled
road, same tobe opened to a unl
forlll width of slxtr-six feet.

Notice is here'by giycn that all
objections thereto, or claims Cor
damages, must be filed in the of
fice of th~ County Clerl\ of Valley
County', ,~ebraska, on or before
noon of the 25th day of August.
1937, or such road will be opened
without reference {hereto.

In Witness Whereof, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
the seal of said County this 22nd
day of June, 1937.

IG:'-1. KLI~L\. JR,
~unty Clerk.

Jlunll & Norman, Law,-ers.
Ord, Nebraska.

NO'fIt'E O}' SUIT AND
AI)l'LlCATro~ }'OR }{J<;l'J<;lVER.
TO Irvin J. McDonell, _
McDonell, his wife, ri:al first name
unknown, Allen McDonell, ,.,., •.
his wife. real first name unknown,
Alexander McDonell, _
:\lcDonell, his wife, real first name
unknown, Mary McDonald, .•...••
McDonald, her husband, real first
name unknown, Austin McDonell,
. . . . . .. McDonell, his wife, real
first name unknown, the heirs
devisees, legatees, personal repre~
sentatlves and all othor persons
Interested in the Estate of Ranald

9.00
1.61)

24.75
1.02
2.00

12.50

34.25
49.50
5.90

3.00

19.05
5.18
6.11
7.70

14.75
30.41)
!.3n
12G
4.61

35.10
10.85
27.00

2.00
3.25

The Great American Home

MeAHO~"M SUMW4
OH PlVIlltlf Q-I\~ /oliO ~fF,l.l,P
MeA1'I ~~,. 1~l\"r GIve
F~~~~M'~1.'

.25

McDonell, Deceased. real names
unknowu r->

You and each of you will take
notice that on the 2nd day ot June.
1!)37, the Home Owners' Loan Cor
poration, a Corporation, tiled its
Petition against yOU and com
menced an action in the District
Court of Valley County, Nebraska,
the object and prayer of whl<:h Is
to foreclose a certain mortgage In
the amount of $1,870.00 upon the
f0,ll0wing described real estate, to-
Wlt:- '

All of Block FiYe In Burris
Addition to the City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska.

Said mortgage was signed by Ran
aid McDonell, Is dated August 11,
1934. and recorded In Book 58 of
the Mortgage Records of Valley
County, Ne1Jraska, at Page 579.

Said Petition further prays that
rou be foreclosed of all right, title
and equity of redemption ill and
to sald real estate. That said
real estate be sold and that the
proceeds of said sale be applied to
the payment of plaintiff's lien and
for general equitable relief.

You are required to answer
said petition on or before the 26th
d.ay of July, 1937. or the allega
nons thereof will be taken as
true.

You are further notified that
Plaintiff has applled for the ap
pointment of a Receiver for the
above described real estate and
that said Application will be call
ed up for hearing before the Dis
trict Court of valley County, Ne
braska, In the District Court
Room In the Court House in Ord,
Nebraska, on the 3rd day of Au
gust, 1937, at ten o'clock A. M. or
as soon thereafter as said matter
can 'be heard. Said Application XOlllCE TO CO~TUACTOltS
for a Receiver is based upon the Noeth LouP IUH'r Pnbllc Power
Petition of said Plaintiff in said And Irrlgntlon DIstrict.
foreclosure proceeding and upon Laterals and ApllUr(enances
Affidavits and such verbal testl- CO~TRACT NO. 6
mony as may be produced in sup- P. W. A. DOCKET NEBR.

B. O. Clark, ~ellef orders; ; 5.27 Upon motion duly carried, fore- port thereof at said hearing. 1751-PP-D
Farmers mlevator, Relief or- going report was accepted as read, The Plaintiff proposes James B Sealed proposals will be recetv-

ders_____________________ 2.00 Report of Committee on Bridg~ Ollis for such Receiver and the ed at the office of the Engineer-
Food Center ,Store, Rellef Fund Claims read as follows: American Surety Company as the Manager for the xorth Loup River

orders___________________ Hex Clement, Labor________ 45.18 proposed surety for said Receiver Public Power and Ir rlgatlon Dls-
Elno Hurley, ReLlef orders Rex Clement, LaboL_______ 52.33 and for said Applicant. trlct, at Ord, Nebraska, until 9:00
Archie Mason, Relief orders T. B. Hamilton, Labor 135.45 Home Owners' Loan Corpora- A. M. (C. S. T.) on the 9th day of
Martin Markvlcka, Relief or- F', H. Harris, Repairing____ 1.50 tlon, Plaintiff, July, 1937 at which time arid

ders -______________ Ed Hurlbert, Labor , 11.68 By place the bids will be publicly
North Loup Lumber Co" Re- J. J. Jensen. LaboL________ 8125 . Murin & Norman, opened, read and considered by

llef orders_______________ 2.0~ Koupal & Barstow, Mater- ,Its Attorneys. the Board of Directors of the
Sack Lumber & Coal Co., lals______________________ 56.55 June 16-41 ~orth Loup River Public Power

Rellef orders_____________ 2.00 Steve !\ialepsey, Labor 76.70 and Irrigation District, Owner, for
Safeway Store, Rellef orders 24.35 Jay Pray, La,boL__________ 97.83 SIdney W. Srnlth, Attorney furnishing all materials, labor
Albert :b"'trathdee ,Store, Re- Union Pacific n. H. Co" for Plalntifi, plant and equipment necessary fo~

llef orders_______________ 16.80 {<'relght charges on cal' of 1001 CHy Xat'l. !Jank llldg. the construction of laterals and
Texaco Station, Relief order 5.46 lumber 651.0C Olllal13, Xebr. appurtenances for the Ord-~ortb
Watel'bury store, Helle! 01'- Union Pacific R. R. Co" XOT,ICE O,f Sl'ECJAL Loup lateral system, in accord-

ders_____________________ 3.36 I l<'l'eight charges on 2 cars :uASTElt'S S.\.LE, ance with the plans and specifica-
Weiler'S Lumber & Coal Co" of lumber 1355.63 .~otice Is hereby given that by tions on file in the office of the

Rellef orders_____________ 3.00 Jim Whiting, LaboL_______ 2,93 vutue of an Order of Sale, issued Engineer·~lanager in tbe City Hall
Geo. A. Satterfield, Cash re- Wi:ller Lumber Co" Material 5,88 out of the United States District at Ord, l'olebraska.

. lli:f orders_______________ 80.00 Weller Lumber Co., !\iaterial 3.85 Court, District of ~ebraska, in the All bids shall be made on forms
Upon motion duly carried, fore- A. J. Wetzel, Labor . 2.93 Grand Island DivisIon and i _ appro\ ed by the O,,:ner, copies of

going report was ac-cepted as read. LaCe Wickizer, Labor 9.43 Buance of a dec '., n pur which may be o'btamed from the
Report of OOIllmittee on County Upon motion duly carried, Core- entered 'oYe ree of said .Court Engineer-~ianager or from the

Road 1"und Claims read as follows' ~oing report was accepted as read, Iactton w~ereln~ber 9, 1936, 1ll an I'Consultlng Engineers, Black &
Ed Anderson, Labor 20.2G Upon motion duly carried, meet-I I iCe Insurance C

T he
penni Multuial V~atcb. 4706 / Broadway, Kansas

Ed Anderson, Labor 125.10 ing adjourned sine die ~ ompany spa n- City. !\1issoud. The complete con-
Dave Applegarth, La.bor____ 12.00 IG~. I(LI~L\', JR, ~f! and ~'rank. Pesek, et aI, are tract documents, consisting of the
Den Dadura, LaboL '____ 3.60 (SEAL) County Clerk. Eefe~dant~, k,belll g n~mber 372 specifications. instructions to bid-
Frank Baran, Labor 4.50 qu ,y Doc d,. I, Damel H. Mc- del'S. proposal forms, bond form.
Anton Baran. LaboL_______ 4.50 D_HIS TELLS A~ECDOTE ~Ienclhan, SpeCial Master, named cJlltract stipulations and agree-
Geo. Benn, Jr" Repair.iug__ 11.60 O,f JlT1J(;J;; W. II. TlIOJll'SO~ III the decree of saId Court to sell ment, may be examined at the
Charles Brown, LaboL_____ 3.60 In the Grand Island Indepi:nd- toe property described In said d&- of[\ce of E. H. Dunmire, Engineer-
Jim Covert, Labor__________ 4.05 {'nt recently appeared an article cr.ee and to execute said decree, Manager for the Xorth Loup Hlver
John Day H.uJ:,ber & Supply which told how Judge W. H. Will on the 17th day of July, 1937. Public Power and Irrigation Dis-

Co" Repairs ------- _ 16.39 Thompson. reci:ntly deceased, first at ~ine o'clock In the forenoon of tricl, Owner, or at the of[i"e of
.50 George Dra\vbridge, La'bo~'_= 4.00 came to be known as "the little saId day, at thQ i:ntranco of the

Frank's {<'illing ,s tat Ion giant." The story was told. by County Court House of Valley r--------------
Grease ~ .75 Horace M. Davis, once of Valley County, Nebraska. in Ord, the

Farmers Grain & Supply county, now state fire marshal: County Seat of saId county, at the
Co., Materials.___________ 1.00 "W. H. Thompson got the title of usual place where sheriff's sales

L. A. Garner, Rex Olement's 'Little Giant' when speaking a f a of land are made, sell at public
renL___________________ political meeting at Ord In W. J a uction to the highest bidder for

Edmund Gorny, Labor = Dryan's first campaign, Leo ~!c- casb. the following described
Tom Gregoroskl. Labor Donough was postmaster at Ord property, to-wit: The West Half
Jay HUickett, Labor________ under the last Cleveland adminls- of the West Half (W%W%) of
Ed Hurlbert, LlliboL_______ tratlon. He had come from Steph- Secllon numbered Nine (9), the
T, B. Hamilton, La'por en A. Douglas' lllinois district. 'y~st Half of the East Half (W%
Island 'Supply Co., Install- He nollced such a marked sim- 1'.1/2) of Section numbered Four

ment due on Caterpll1ar lIarity between Thompson and (4). Township numbered Eighteen
60.00 elevator 5900 Douglas that he ,borrowed the (t8), North, Range numbered

J. J. Jelisen. La,bor 11:43 title from the odeceased lllinois Sixteen (16), West of the 6th P.
3.00 E;nest Johnson. La~~===== 2.80 senator and applled it to Thomp- M" containing 320 acr~s, more or

'" alter Jorgensen, Labor___ 600 son when he mtroduced him to lrss according to Goyernment Sur-
Edward Janus, Labor______ 6:75 t~e Ord audIence." After that in vey, in Valley County, Nebraska, --------------!
John Jolkowskl. LaboL____ 360 Grand Islanu. whether friend or til sallsfy the decree, Interest and if;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
Pete Kochanowskl. Labor __ 19:80 foe poli~lcallY. ~is fellow citizens costs. '
19n. Klima. Jr" Ex,press, lal,d claim to hun by calling him Dated June 12, 1937.

freight prepaid, etc.______ 16,04 "The Little Giant of Hall County". Daniel It McClenahan, Special
Elfl Klein, Labor ------ 4.00 ~raster, united States District
I{napp Bros. llanl,vare. l"te- .:••~.: : :..: :..:..:..:..: :..:..:..: +..+ ~. Court, District of N'ebraska

pairs c______ .75 Legal Ne'w''s' , , , , Grand Island Division. '
Knapp Dros. Hardwari: He- ~ June 16-5t
KO~;~I;S-&-B';r-s-to~: - -~i~a-t~~= 1.02 ':..:":..H· .:. ·H· .:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:. -::---::------'-------

lals used ,in office and
WPA projects___________ 93.95

Bmil Kukllsh. LaboL______ 3.50
Will Koelling, LaboL_______ 1.75
Anton Kapustka. Labor 39,90
b;eve Kapustka, LaboL____ 50,50
Ernest Lee, LaboL________ 40.50
GarrolLutz, Labor 3.30
N. C. Madsen, Dlacksmithing

and welding on maintainer 5.75
Ed Mason. LaboL_ 1.28
Steve Malepsey. Lab;~====== 9.00
Hay Melia, LaboL_________ 6.00
Joe Mlcballski, Labor 29.25
North Loup LUlllber---Co.~

Materials' used for WPA
'projects-_________________ 61.50

John D. MiJler, Labor______ 4.50
OrdChevrolet Sales Co"

Transportation of labol'er8______________________ 54.00

Or~ Welding Shop. Hepair-
mg____________________ 6.25

Edmund Osentowskl, Lab;~ 7.20
Harry Patchen, Hental on

,dump box used on WPA
projecL_________________ 8.50

J. C. Penney Co" Materlal._ 3.30
Jay ,Pray. La,boL__________ 30,80
Harold Porter, Labor 142.80
~nton Proskocll, Labor 2.50
bd Proskocil, Labor________ 2.50 (SBAL)
Cash Rathbun, Laoor 5.63 June 23-41.
George Ritz. Repairing_____2.00 ----------.:....---
H. O. ,Stromlbom, Official

mileage______________ 98.90
Sack Lumber & Coal Co

!\la te ria Is .,
Orla Summ~r-s-,-L;.b;~======
The Texas 00., Kerosene _
Alvin Vodehnal, LaboL _
Th.omas 'ViIllams, Labor _
01lver Whitford. Labor _
Weddel Dros" Repairs. _
Weller Lumber Co., Material
Weller Lumber Co.• Material
Dave Wetzel, Labor _
Enos Zulkoskl, Labor _
John B. Zulkoskl, Labor _
Dennie ZulkoskJ. L~Qot _
Haymond Zi.\lkoskl,· Labo!'__

5.50
15.75
1.50

J. A. Brown Appraising land 12.50
Alvin B. 'Lee, Official ex-pense --______ 7.75

C. A. Carlson, Care and keep
of Jas. Kllgore___________ 14.00

Churchll1 Mfg. CO., Janitor
suppHes_________________ 30.95

B. O. Clark, Coal for Sew-
Ing project, -_ 2.92

Clark Dray Une, Hal\ling
coal to sewing projecL _

R. Clare Clement, Apprals
,ing land_________________ 14.75

Fred J. Cohen, Deputy Sher-
Iff fees --- ~ 30.12

Crosby Hardware, Janitor
supplles__________________ 10.25

HOIUe tor Dependent Child-
, ren, Board and care of in

dlgi:nt____________________ 16.00
C. A. Dunham co., Janitor

\Supplles_________________ 33.11
Mrs. B. A. Eddr,' Correcting

8th grade exams_________ 8.70
Farmcra Grain & Supply Co.

Grocerles for Rellef Cllent 11.14
Food Center, Inc" Grocer-

es for Rellef CllenL , 4.43
S. V. Hansen, Supervisortees ~__________ 44,90

Jens Hansen, Materials used
in sanltationproJecL____ 2.311

A. H. Haslings, Burial ser
TiCi:S-___________________ 60.00

Clara Clement Holmes, Giv-
ing and correctiug 8th
grade exams_____________ 25.65

Mrs. Erni:st Horner, Correct-
ing 8th gradeexams______ ' 8.70

Gertrude Horton, Rental of
sewing machine__________ 3.00

Eo W. ,Hower, Carpenter
work____________________ 24.60

George Hubbard, Drayage , , 3.00
Huffman General Supply

Hous e,Supplies _
Ed Hurlbert, Labor _
Ed Hurlbert. Labor _
International Chemical Co"

Janitor supplles 44.75
Joe J. Jablonski, Supervis

orfees__________________ 38.00
Mrs. Georgia Stanley, Rent-

al on sewing machine____ 12.00
Karty Hardware, Mate r ials

for sanitation projecL____ 4.39
Karty Hanlware, Materials 48.00
Mrs. W. E. Kesler. Services'

as court houseulatron____ 6.25
Mrs. Helen Keep, Prisoners'

board____ _ ____ 9.65
Ign. Kllma, Jr" Ell:press pre-

paId, freight. etc. 11854
Frank Krumal, Official mile-age "___________ 19,50

J. T. Knezacek, House rent
for Relief ClIen!.________ 25,00

The Loyalist, Printing Pro-
ceedings_________________ 3.55

Dr. C. J. ~HIler, ProCession-
al services_______________ 16.00

Mrs. Maude Myers. Rental of
sewio.g machine__________ 3.00

Thomas V. McGowan Co"
Supplles (office) 6.311

N'ebraska Office Service Co"
Typewriter repairs and
rentals__________________ 26.(;7

G. J. Owen, Painting and re-
finishing court house doors 8,00

Dorothy Paulin. Official inile-
age -____________ 18.10

The Rough ~otes Co., Inc"
Ofl).ce supplles____________ 6.20

Geo. S, Hound, Sherifr's fei:s 29.12
Hussell Pharma'cy, Drugs

for Hellef ClienL _
Sack Lumber & Coal Co"

;Soldlers and saUors relief
fuel_____________________ 29.33

George S. Satterfield, Offico
postage_ _ ________ 30.0C

Sorensen Drug Co" Drugs
for Relief Cllen!._________ 3.25

Sorensen Drug Co" Drugs
for Rellof CllenL________ 4.1\1

Sorensen Drug Co., Drugs
for Relle! ClIen!.________ 4.75

Ed Sowers, La,bor 9.00
Orville H. Sowl. Funeral and

burial senlces _
Mrs. ,S a i' a hstephenson,

Rent on sewing machine __
J. V. Suchanek, Supervisor

fei:s______________________ 27.30
Supri:me Court Journal, One

volume of Nobr, iSess!Qn
Laws____________________ '1.0&

Vllilley County Farm Bureau.
SalarIes. mileage and ex-penses 166.67

Louis Volf. Use of National
hall for 8th grade exams 6.00

Mrs. Lawrence ,Valdmann,
Conducling 8th grade ex:-
ams "___________ 6.30

Alfred Wiegardt, Court costs 133.50
Henry A. Zikmund. Super-

vIsor fees__ ______ _30.65
Louis Zulkoskl, Lahor 5.00

lJpon motion duly carried. fore
going report was accepted as read

Report of Committee on &"tate
Assistance 1''nnd Claims read a,s
tollows:. •
Ign. Kllllla, Jr" Adm. ex:-

pense (postage) 10,00
Ign. 'Klima, Jr" Adm. ex:-

pense (postage)__________ 6.50
Byrnece Leacb, Adm. ex-

pense (salary) 35.00
~e'br. Cont'!. Tole. Co., Adm.

expense (services and toll) 6.05
Nebr. Office .service Co.,

Typewriter rental (Adm.
expense) 20.00

Ord Quiz. Adm. expense (of-
fice supplles) 50.10

Bartz Store, Relief orders__ 34.84
Dr. Chester A. Brink, Relief

orders ('professional ser-vices) 16.00

Al!red Carlson, Relief ord-
ers______________________ 5.00

Leon Ciemny, Relief orders 2.00
Councll Oak Store, Relief

orders___________________ 16.00

250 Hooms with Bath-$2 to $2.50

When in Olnaha

Hotel Conant

Proceedings of the Cou'nty B~ard

June 18, 1937
at 10;00 o'clock A. M.

Regular meeting of County Sup
ervisors called to order by Chair
man with Supervisors. Jablonsk l,
Suchanek, Bremer, Zikmund, Ball,
Barber and Hansen present upon
roll call.

Minutes of last meeting read and
approved as read.

Application of Joseph T. Kneza
eek, for a Deed from Valley Coun
ty, Nebr., covering south 30 feet of
Nih of Lot 7 and 8, in Block 23 of
Original townsite of Ord, under the
provisions of Section 26-107 of
ComplIed Statutes of Nebraska for
1929, was granted and Deed order
ed to be signed and delivered, upon
motion duly carried.

Appllcation of Muriel U;wis and
Anna L. Chase, for a Dei:d from
Valley County, Nebraska, covering
Lots 2 and 3, in Block 8, of the
Original Townsite of Ord, Nebr.,
under the provisions of Section 26
107, of Compiled Statutes of Ne
braska, for 1929, was granted and
Deed ordered to be signed and de
livered, upon motion duly carried.

Appllcation of L. H. Covert and
Loretta Covert, husband and wife.
lor a Deed from Valley County,
Nebraska, for the West 52% feet of
Lot 4, in Block 32, of the Original
Townsite of ord. Nebraska, under
the provlslons of Section 26-107, of
Compiled ,statutes of Nebraska, for
1929, was granted and Deed order
ed to be signed and delivered, upou
motion duly carried.

Report of Road and Bridge Com
mittee tor the month of May, was
read and upon motion duly carried
same was accepted and ordered
placed on file.

'Bank balances as of May 31, 1937
read as follows :-First Nationa!
Bank-Arcadia, $17,144.15; Nebr
aska State Bank-Ord, $42.821.20'
li'irst National Bank-c-Ord, $38,785.:
05. '

Copy of Order of County Court.
appointing HughS. Hagood, as
guardian of the person and estate
of Mary B. Hagood. and COpy of
Order of County Court, appointing
Henry Williams. guardian of the
person and estate of Charles J.
Rood, were both approved and or
dered placed on file, upon motion
duly carried.

The matter of right-of-way ne
cessary for the completion of tbe
North Loup-Arcadla hIghway then
carne for consideration, after whIch
supervisor Bremer, offered the fol
lowing resolution and mond its
adoption.

Whereas, after investigation and
due consideration, the County
Board of Supervisors of the Coun
ty ol Valley, the state of Nebraska,
in regular adjourned session as
sembled. find the pubHc good re
quires that the public road descrIb
ed as; Commencing at the south
west comer of the southeast qual'
er of Section 36, In Township 18
North, of Range 15 West, of the
6th P. ~r.. In Valley County, Nebr
aska, and running thence west
along section line for a distance of
one-half mile, more or less, to In
tersect with now duly established
and opened and traveled road, be
opened to a uniCorm width of
sixty-six feet, and put Into condi
tion for pubHc travel.
THBHEj<'ORB BE IT RESOLVED
and IT IS HEHERY ORDEHD ,by
this County Board o,f Supervisors
of said Countr that said achove de
scribed public road be opened as
described to-wit :-Commencing' at
the southwest comer of the south
east quarter of Section 36, In
Township 18 Nortb, of Rance 15
West, of the 6th p. M" in Valley
County, r\ebraska, and running
thence west along section line a
distance of one-half mile, more or
less, to intersect with now estab
Ushed, opened, and 'travi:lcd road
be opened sixty-six feet in widtb
and it is hereby ordered and dl~
r<:<:ted that proceedings to be tak
en, upon proper notice given to
ascertain the damages, and open
said road, for pubHc t!'avel, as is
provided by law.

Motion to adopt was seconded by
Jablonski, and upon roll call. all
supervisors voted ")'es" and the
resolution was declared as un
animously adopted upon motion
carried.

'The matter of Valley County
contributing cost of materials and
room rent for the operation of au
NYA sewing project now being
sponsored in North LouP. ~ebr"
came on for consideration and dis
cussion. after which it was move~,
seconded and carried, - that the
matter be tabled.

Heport of committee on General
Fund Claims read as follows:
John L. Andersen, Court

costs____________________ 82.52
John L. Andersen, Office

postage -_ 10.00
The Arcadian. Printing Pro-

ci:edings. ._______ 10.95
R. C. Austin, Rental on Sew

ing machines, Allowed
15.00_______ 21.00

Ellsworth Ball, Jr., Super-
visor fees __~_____________ 50.00

J. A. Barber, Supervisor
fi:es______________________ 32.20

Mrs. Vera Barger, Conduct-
ing 8th gradeexams._____ 3.45

Ed F. Beranek, Office sup-
plies and drugs__________ 43.54

John G. Bremer, supervisor
tees_____________________ 23.50
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NATIONAL HAtL
SUNDAY, JULY 4

. Afternoon and Evening

Everybody Welcome
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Baseball Ganle---:.2 :00
Geraniulll vs. Sargent

Celebrate
the

4th of July
AT

ABSTRACTS
SURETY COMPANY BOND · $10,000.OO
LLOYDS INSURANCE POLICY $10,OOO.OO

All for your proteetio.n,

THE CAPRON AGENCY
E, S. Murray, Mgr,
ORD,NEB~ASKA

Only set or abstract books in Valley County,

-'CecU Clark returned from Ex
celsior Springs, Mo., Thursday
morning, where he had been for
some. time with his rather, R. J.
Clark, who is taking treatments
there for his neuralgla, Mr. and
Mrs. Dob Noll are down there now
taking CecU'splace. He reports
his father somewhat iruprovcd.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen,
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Mattux and
~Jr. and Mrs. E. C. Leggett drove
to Sargent Saturday enning and
were guests in the Soren Jensen
home. Mr. Jeusen Is an engineer
inspector On the PWA sewer pro
ject being installed there.

-Mrs. Ivan Cook and daughter,
Janet Ruth, were in town Monday
visiting Mrs. Isaac Al'llold. FiYe
year-old Janet Ruth had a sliver
removed from her hand by Dr. 1<'.
A. Darta.· It had been embedded
two months and the llltle girl had
to be glYen ether ror the operation,
whIch proved quite serious.

.-A letter addressed to the agent
or the Union Pacific railroad was
handed us by Mr. Johnson.' It Is
rrom Margar~t Parker or La
Grande, Oreg{m. She wished to
get in touch with anyone who
knew her father, George W. Cole
man, who moved rrom Ord to Ore
gon in 1890. She thought Dr.
Klinker mIght still be alive, or a
storekeeper named Haskell. She
also wished to know if Ord Is the
county seat of Valley Nunty. If
anyone remembers him, please no
tify Mrs. parker lilt once.

-Mr. and Mrs. J,L. Clanin or
LIncoln Came to Ord Friday ror a
rew days' vlsJ'! with friends and
relatives. Whlle here they were
house guests or Mrs. Q. C. Shep
ard. They spent Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. L- R. Mason at their
rarm home north or Ord. Satur
day evening they were ~inner

guests or the E. H. petty famlly.
Mr. Clanin was 79 years old Sat
urday. They returned home Sun
day. It'or ma!'y years J. L. Claf
lin was editor or the Ord Journal.

1,__;1" " 7. ,,'I ~".~~ :!._'.:: ··~~...:__.iil"'_-.,l"l' l'\:r "-

Arno~d Friday where he. has' .been .~C1\J1J1J:~n;t>,b~.tJii.~g s.u.lJ~,.1>ath-
working the past three months. ing caps, etc. Stoltz Variety Store.

Mr, and Mrs. J~e VaJlasek, Jr., - U-lt
spent Sunday evening at Joe Vala- -Visitors in Ord from Arcadia
sek, sr., home. . • . last week included Mrs. Mary Pe-

Joe and Pauline ''\egrzyn, Alrkh tersen on Thursday and Mads
a~d Ltllian Hrebec spent Sunday Madsen and Lester Hubbard on
WIth Ign, Urbanski and family. Satur da y. Mike Hulinski was

Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Valasek call- down from Durwell' on business
ed on Blll Valasek's Sunday. Saturday. .

Alvin, Alice and Luella . Smith -James Drown and Alden Ham-
spent Sa~urday evemng WIth the mer, or Holdrege, came to Ord Sun
Wayne Kmgs. . day and will be here about two

Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Vergm and weeks trtuuulng and redecorattns
family called on Dill Baums last in the Brown-McDonald store.
SU~d~Y eve.nmg.. . Manager Dwight Keyes was in

'\'€;I ua Mae Verg in retur ned to Holdrege on business and brought
her home. ,Sunday after two weeks them to Ord, also bringing thetr
vac,a~ion in Sargent.. equipment.

. Elizabeth Al;ln King spent ~rl- -Mrs. A. J. Ferris, Kent and
day night wl.th Patsy. GriffIth. Dorothy Ferris .drove to Munden,
Patsy.stayed WIth Elizabeth Thurs- Kas., Saturday taking Miss Edith
day. nlght. . ... Scott, who had been visiting in the

.Wayne KlllgS spent SU;lday e~e· Will HeIleberg home at Elyria to
mng and Monday evening WIth •
Edward Hansen. tel' horne. ~unden, xas., Is, nea~

Elmer Vergins spent Sunday at ~lIevlIJe..From there t~e Furls
Mr. and Mrs. Williams and famllv d.lo\e to Lll:coln and vlslted rela-
in Sargent. • tives, returning home Sunday eV6-

. ning. They report crop condi
tions excellent all along their 668
mlle journey.

[
---------~--~--------]

LOCAL NEWS
~------------~------

Ord to Burwell a'nod Return
ON A GALLON OF GAS

FrQl~' $.75 to.$150 under other low'priced cars

'Make Your NextCara WUlys
:AskJor a fre~ denlonstration .'

J~':;;

On June 27, 1937, a 1937, 4-doOr Willys De-Luxe Sedan, carrying three pas
sengers, was co~pletely drained of all gas (Willys has no vacuum tank) arid
one, gall.on of regular RED CROWN gasoline put in the tank, This car was
then dnven from Ord to Burwell and back to Ord, a distance of 347 miles on
a gallon of gas. Observers for this economy test weJ;.~· .Apmn Dubas· atd
George Kruml. ' . . . ;,

• '" : ,";." ~ .' \ ":li

. . '. ,.:.j l: '\");""::"',.' .. .\

In two economy tests cpnducted at Broken Bow, this same'car ran .4~4
miles on a gallon of ,RED CROWN ETH~L gas, and 36.4 miles on a. 'gallon :pf
~ED qROWN ETHYL gas, the last mentioned test was conducted during adrlv
mg ram storm, and a speed of 30 to 35 miles per hour was maintained duri~g
all the tests, : ' .~

e
ORD WILLYS MOTOR CO.

LOCATED IN 'llHE WILLIAMS BUS DEPOT'

WillysEconomy

Spring Creek News
:\Ir. and Mrs. Joe Barovka ca1led

at the William Kiuna home Sun·
day.

Carol ,Ludington returned to her
hOllle in Ord after a rew days vli:sft
in the Wayne King home.

Alvin A. ,smith came home from

[ ------------E JBACK :FORTY .- ,.
. Q7 ~. A. Kov.n4a

--------------------

Beaux and Belles
of the Future

Munn & ~orJllali, Lawyers.
~OTl{'E O.F SUEIUl'Jo"S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue or an Ord~r of Sale Issued
by the .Clerk or the District Court
or the Eleventh JudIcial District
or Nebraska, within and ror valley
County, '!\ebras~a, 1.n· an action
wherein the Home Owners' Loan
Corporation, ~,' Corporation,'· is
Plail}liH and ElleryL. Dohannon
and Marguerite Benson are D~

fendants, I wlll at Two o'clock P.
M. on the Second day of August,
1937, at the West l<'ront Door of
the Court Ilouse in the City of
Oql, Valley County, Nebraska, or
fer ror sale at public auction, the
rollowing described lands and
tenements, to-wit:- •

Lot 1<'our In" Block Nineteen,
Haskell's Addition to the City
of Qrd, vaH~y County, Nebras
ka.

GIven under my hand this 30th
day or June, 1937.

GEORQE S. ROUND, Sherirt
of valley County, Nebraska.

30-5t

Eldon Maresh had his tonslls

r~M~ ~e~ay ~l~t wHk. li~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~VendI Sedlacek was a visitor at
the Emll Sedlacek home over the
week end, returning to his home
Monday. .

Mr. and Mrs. John John and
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Volt
and famlly and Anton Moravacek
of Ord were dinner guests Sunday
at the John Denben home. .

Albert Parkas, jr., and Miss
Stacie Vondracek or Sargent were
Sunday dinner and. supper guests
at the A. 1<'. parkos home.

The l<'rank :\laresh famIly were
supper gU€sts at the Frank Hruby
home Sunday.

Mr. and ~Irs. Malt Turek were
SU1}per guests Sunday at the
l<'rank parkos honie.

Ltllie and EHrett Bussell were
Sunday supper guests in the Matt
Turek home.

Marle and Wilma :\Iaresh were
visitors ,at the j. S. vodehnal home
Sunday forenoo~. . .,

Levi Chipps and Otto vodehnal
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Mrs. Mary :\Iaresh home. .

Mr, and Mrs. A. 1<'. Parkos were
Sunday evening visitors at the Al
bert Ptacnlk home.

F'lies are unusually annoying to
livestock this spring, and their
attacks will continue with growing
intensity unUl freezing weather
comes.

Temporary reller can be given
to animals by spraying with either
home-made or commercial repel
lents. A number or "Ilydope" re
cipes are given below, for those
who use considerable spray and
wish to save money by making
their own.

A mixture or one gallon or used
crankcase oil and one pint 011 of
tar or coal tar stock dip Is eftec
tive in repelling flies from live
stock. I.t costs about one-tenth
cent per cow per day.

A single dally appllcatlon or this
formula will keep away flies: One

I
gallon fish oil, one-half gallon 011
of tar, one ounce crude carbolic

··················'1 acid.To make another good ny spray,
. PJlyllls Larue Smith. dissolve one-half pound or flsh 011
,This lLttle girl Is the 5 months' soap in water and heat to bolling

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.Ar· point. Stir the soap solution into
thur Smith, who live in the Spring two gallons or crude 011. Then
Creek eommunlty, add a quart or the above mixture,

and a teaspoonful of "Blackleaf
40" to each gallon l- •.water.

An efficient spray can be made
by dlssolving three bars of laun
dry soap in water. Add 3 quarts
coal oll, 3 quarts whale 911, 4 th
quarts fish 011, 1% quarts 011 of
tar, and enough water to make
thirty gallons.

A mixture or 1 gallon fi~1i all,
2 ounces 011 or pine tar, 2 ounces
oll or pennyroyal, and one-half
pint kerosene will keep flles ott
livestock ror a short time.

Care should be taken not to
make ny sprays too strong, and
not to apply them too heavily, or
they may injure livestock.

Elimination or manure plIes Is
the best way to control nIes.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD,NEaRASKnj WEDNESDAY, JUN:E 30j1937.
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DON'T LET THIS
HAPPEN TO UY
THIS SUMMER
-RIDE ON

SILVERTOWNS

Richtmyer & Butler

FORD GARAGE
ORD

• Remember in the nut tn'
montha you're IOInt to pUe up
plenty or mil« on thOle tripa to
the country and au.shore, That',
why right now you need to think
twice about the tirea you drive on.
More than eva' you need the
real blow-out protection or the
Oolo.n Ply, the amutn, {nven
tion that reaiat, the tcnific blow
out-<auain, heat iencrated inaido
aU tires at today'. high apeed..

Prive in now and let us equip
yOW" cat with Goodrich Safety
Si1~ertoWTll, the only tires in the
world that Jive you Golden Ply

. blow-out protection. Yet think
Orili You let thi. nrc-savini fea
ture abaolutely froe because
Silvertownl actually cost much
le81than other IUpet-quality tire..

,.0\ ,...'.

I
#--##'-H4""""'H4""""'H4""""'H4""-----~l Miss Freda Milburn is assisting

A
.de N ,with the work at the home of Dr.

r .a' .. Joe Baird,CIa, e W S Iho~~rj~r~~O~~i~ ~r:'°gi~J. ~\~~:.
"### ~~###~ ~~ Dorothy White is at the tele-

o ...... phone board in the central office.
Degnan.Wilson.. tier cake as centerpiece. Late in IShe will take the place or her

The marriage or Miss Dlanche the evening Mr. and Mrs. Walter sister Margaret White, who is soou
Degnan to Walter E. Wilson took WllS0ndepa.rted . for a motoringIleaving for california.
place at the St. John's Cathedral trip to carmel. The bride wore a Wilbur Gard, superintendent or
at 7: 30 o'clock May 29, 1937 at delft blue crepe dress with Leg- the school at Westerville the past
1<'r.esno, Calif. Monsignor P. J. horn hat and blue accessories. four years, called on Mrs. Edith
McGrath officiated in the pres- They wlll return to their new Bossen 'fuesday afternoon. His
-ence of the immediate families. home 4669 Madison avenue, Fres- mother was Ella Gibbs, a girlhood
The bride was lovely in a white no, Cali!. The brIde is the daugh- friend of Mrs. Dossen.
shadow lace dress made princess tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Nielsen were
style, long skirt and a jacket 'with Degnan and a graduate of Sf. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
full length sleeves. ,she wore a John's C~thedral.,school. Mr. wn- Mrs. Chas. Hollingshead.
white halo hat and carried an old- son grew to manhood at Arcadia The Rebekah kensington met
fashioned frilled bouquet of gar- and is the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
genias and Itlltes-ct-the-vatley. T. Wilson of Arcadia. He gradu- Vernle Toops as hostess at her
Mrs. J. A. Shepherd', her sister, ated from the Arcadia high school home. Thirteen ladies were pres
'was matron or honor and wore a and is at present employed by the ent and: dressed as little girls.
blue net gown, pink halo hat and Borden Ice Cream Company. Mrs. Chester Parker won the
carried an old-fashioned bouquet prize.
of pastel colored flowers. Wood- . Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Denson At the last meeting of the Re-
row Wilson, a brother, served as were pleasantly surprised Sunday bekah lodge Mrs, Paul Larson was
groomsman. F'otlowlng the wed- when Mr.. and Mrs. Wesley Au- lnitlatcd and Mrs. Mae campbell
ding services, a reception was Irecht, Mr. and Mrs. Walter :\Iay was transferred from the Ansley
given at the home or the bride- 'and children, her parents and lodge. A covered dish luncheon
groom's sister, Mrs. George Hol- family, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Elliott was served. The next meeting
llster to about 50 guests. Snap- with 'a few other friends gathered will be ins lallation or new om
dragons and larkspur in. pastel at the Arcadia community park to eel's.
shades; decorated the living rooms. help them celebrate their eIghth Mrs. Clara Easterbrook stepped
Refreshments were served bY Mrs. ddi On a needle Thursday mornins
'L' d W€ . mg annIversary. b
£ re E}dgerly, Mrs. Edith Storey, which broke aU in her foot.
Mrs. Margaret Driscoll and Miss Mrs. C. H. DownIng returned Mr. and Mrs. Abe Duryea, Mr.
Emma Hicks from a table decorat- home Wednesday' frQIU a four and Mrs. Orville Woods and Mrs. Haskell Creek New's
ed with whIte tapers held in silver 'weeks visit at Seattle, Wash., Jennie Milburn were fishing at
candleatlcks around a huge three- where she visited her son and the state park in LoUPCity FrI-

fDami]>:, Mr. and Mrs. Charles day. The Happy Circle club met with
ownmg. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Christensen Mrs. Chris Nielsen last Thursday.
Mrs. Fred Cox spent last week of Loup City and' Hope Milburn Mrs. John Miller is a new mem

end in Loup City with her mo- were Sunday dinner guests at the bel' or the group. They wllI meet
ther, Mrs. Warrick, returning, home of Mr.{l.nd Mrs. Charles next with Mrs. C. 0, philbrIck on
home Tu;sday. Wait. July 15. Mrs. Dert Mallery and
. J. E. Evans of Sargent Is vlsit- Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jung of jl\!rs, Carl Hansen will sene.
mg . at the home or his son and Loup Ci~y were Sunday jdinner Mr. and Mrs. l\1. W. Brown and
Iam i ly, Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Evans. guests at the home or Mr. and Mrs. daughter lone or Phoenix, Ariz.,

Last Sunday visitors at the Eventt Webb, and visited with are visiting relatives here.
Dewey Bonsall home were Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jung and chll- Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rasmussen
Mrs. D. O. Hawley, Mrs. Rose Tay-I dren or North Platte who were and children called at Carl nan-
lor or Den vel' and Mr. and Mrs. visitlog at the Webb home. sen's Sunday evening.
Kenneth Hawley and ramlly. Thel Mrs. Claude Ma.ther, Robert and l<'rank Hare, Mr. and Mrs. Perle
occasion celebrated was the birth- Huth Mather, Mrs. Augusta Math- Hare, Mrs. 1<'red Bolte and son
~ay or Dewey Donsall and Paul- er, Mr. and Mrs, Grant Cruik- and daught~r of North Dend were
me Hawley. shank, Mr. and Mrs. George Park- guests at Leonard Woods' Sunday

Mrs. F. H. Christ and children er and Mr. an·d Mrs. Ernest East- and Sunday nIght. Mr. and Mrs, E k N .
returned home from St. Joseph erbrook enjoyed a picnic dhiner at Jim Hall and Mrs. Alice Hatch of ure a ews
Monday where they have been the Community park Sunday. Scotia, Mr. and Mrs. John Hall
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miss Edna Elliott, MIss Mary and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Mass at Dole,szynSunday wIV
DeVorse since the last of May. Peterson and Miss Doris Glandor, Hall and son of near Swan Lake ~ at 9 o'clock in the morning
Mrs. Christ's brother accompan- all or Ragan, visited over the week were also guests there Sunday. durIng which four children wll1
ied them to Arcadia. end at the home or Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Helen HIIl and Nels John- receive tirst Holy CommunIon.

Mr. an'd:. Mrs. N. P. Nielsen re- J, H. Elliott., SOil called 'at W1l! Nelson's Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ciochon vis-
turned home Saturday evenIng Tuesday guests or last week at day. • d t
froIU a two weeks' trip to Kansas, the Elliott home were Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Martln MIchalek ~~eni~g. J. B. Zulkoski's Saturday
Denver, Estes park and the Yel- Mrs. Harold porter or Lincoln who were at L. S. Larsen's Sunday eve- Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow-
lows tone national park. were on their way to Valentine ning. skI and &on spent Saturday eve-

Doyd Snodgras. s, son of Mr. and for a visit. Mrs. porter Is a SIs-I Mr. and :\Irs. 1<'rank 1<'lynn and ning a!t Pete KochonowskI's.
Mrs. Earl Snodgrass, had the mis- tel' or Mr. Elllott. family were at Walter Jorgensen's Mr. and Mrs. Anton Baran spent
fortune to break the main bone Orvllle Sell arrived in Arcadia Sun·day. Saturday evening at Bill Jablon-
in his wrist and throw the other Saturday from californIa. Mr. and Mrs, Chris Nielsen and ski's.
bone out or place while playing Tuesday evening vIsitors at the Margaret and Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Mrs. Martha Gorny and son ~-
in the hay loft in the barn. home or Mr. and MI's. Martin Den- Brown and daughter or Phoenix, mund, Mr. and Mrs. Will Darnas,

:'tIl'. and Mrs. D. O. Hawley and son were :\Ir. and Mrs. Harold Ariz., drove to Winner, S. D., Mr. and 'Mrs. 1M. Osentowski and
Mrs. Rose Taylor were Ord vIs- Porter or Lincoln and Mr. and where they visited the W. C. Niel· Joe Kuta vIsited at J. D. Zulkoski's
itors Saturday. Mrs. J. H. Elliott. sen family. They returned ,Sun-Sunday afternoon and enjoyed Ice

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hughes and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen, day. evening. cream.
family and :\Ir. and Mrs. Ernest Mrs. Levi Hoss and children were Mr, and Mrs. Al1lert Clausen Mr. and Mrs. Anton Daran were
Jensen were Sunday dinner guests Sunday evenIng callers at the Vlr- and Elaine were at Albert Ander- Sunday dinner guests at the Joe
at the home or Mr. and ~Irs. Henry gil Cremeell home. SOIl'S Sunday. KonkoleskI's.
Cremeen.· A 7 1-2 pound son was born to Delma: Miska spent the week A party was held ait the Leon

Mr. and Mrs. j. W. Wilson spent Mr. and Mrs. Jess Waddel at North end wlth her grandparents in Osentowski home Friday night.
last Sunday at the home or Mr. Loup Monday, June 14. Mrs. Wad- ,Ericson. . The county completed the brIdge
and Mrs. AlIle Bailey near LouP dell is at the home or her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. :\1. Alderman ~nd near Tom Walachowskl's place
City. Also present were other re- Mr. and Mrs.' 1<'loyd LeFever and ramily vIsited at Chris Nielsen's and several men are working. The
latives and friends. tamlly or Santa 1<'e, N. M., vIsited Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Henderson, friends In Arcadia and Loup City The Jack VanSlyke ramlly were bridge wlll soon be ready to drlv~
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kuhl and little the first or last week. They trav- at BenPhilbrick's Sunday evening. ov~~~ Danczak spent Sunday eTe-liF;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;,;;;;;;,;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
son an'd Mr. Kuhl'lI mother ot elled from ca}lrornia up the coast W1ll Nelson's and Wilmer Nel·

t 1 d d i · d 11 ' ning at Joe Kuta's.
Loup City 'w-ere Sunday' dinner 0 Port an an v sIte Ye ow- oon s were at the Leo Xelson home Mrs. Edmund Osentowskl called
guests or Mr. and Mrs. Hans stone National park berore coming l<'riday evening.
Schmidt. to Nebraska.. They wlll visit Mr. Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Drown and Monday at Mrs. Zulkoskl's for

Mrs. Warrick or Loup City LeFever's mother at Lincoln be- daughter and Mrs. Chris Nielsen some mulberries.
spent the week end at the home rore returning home. He is a and Margaret were' at 1<'rank Mis- Miss Julia naran was a Sunday
or Mr. and Mrs. 1<'re~ Cox. geological sqrveyor employed by ka's Tuesday enning. On FrI- supper guest at Zulkoskl·s.

Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Evans and the government. Mr. LeFever day they visited at J. M. Alder·
J. E. Evans or Sargent were Sun- lived at Arcadia for a number or man's.
day dinner guests at the home or years. Starting next Tuesday, July 6,
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Evans. Maynard ~f(1Clary returned to there wlll be Bible school at Dist.

Noel Hogue trucked a load or his work at Davenport, Ia., last 45. It wlIl be conducted by Rev.
hogs to Omaha last Monday for l<'riday. He has been visiting his Jensen or Ord.
Henry Cremeen. Mr. Cremeen ac- parents and other relatives for ----------
cOlllpanle,d him to Omaha. two weeks. On his way home he M d N

The Arcadia postal employees visited ror a time with his bro- an erson ews
from Arcadia attended a post- ther Garland.
masters', carrIers' and families' :\11'. and Mrs. Walter Mills vIs
picnic at Jenner's Park Sunday. ited her parents, Rev. and Mrs.
There were thirteen counties rep- Hendrickson at Cairo Sunday.
resented. Mr. and Mrs. H. S. KInsey were

Hev. Hendrickson who was tak- Ord business visitors Wednesday.
en III at the Hural :\1inlsters --
S<:hool at Lincoln last week and Camp.WeHy.
taken to the Bryan ~Iemorial hos- A very prelly wedding occurred
pital where it was feared he Sunday afternoon at 3: 00 o'clock
might have to undergo all opera- at the Methodist church in Arcadia
tion has returned to his home at june 27, 1937, when Miss Aldena
Cairo. Hose Camp became the bride of

Ed Kerchal has taken over the Lee Welty of Kearney. The bri{\e
shoe repairing business In the is the eldest daughter or Mr. and
sallle location or Art White. two ~Irs. Leonard !Camp or Arcadia.
doors north or the Baird garage. 811e graduated from the Arcadia

Twent.y-one business Ulen of high school with the class of 1934
Arcadia purchased caps and jer- and taught the home school in the
seys which wlIl equip two softball Dunham {\istrict for two years. The
teams, each individual furnIshing groom Is the son or Mrs. John
his own trousers. This include-s Welty or Kearney. The wedding
the first and second local softball ceremony was performed by Rev.
teams. Paul Travis or GlennvlIl, Nebr.,

Travis Cleaners' delivery truck using the single ring <:ere-
was oYerturned recently east of mony. The bride was dressed in
Arcadia and damaged 80mewhat. a pink crepe silk jacket suit and
Helen Grifnn was driving, accom" carrie-d pink sweetpeas and white
p,anled by her sister, Marian Grir· daisIes. She was attended by the
fin orLoup 'City. groom's sister, :\lIss Emma Welty

Mr. and Mrs. Brownie Darger while her brother, Eldred Camp
moved from Mrs. Delle Wall's was groomsman. The church waS
property to Mrs. McGav€rn's beau'tiru!Jy decorat~ with pink
house in the north part or Ar- sweetpeas and while daisies with
cadia. . dai~ty green. sprays. Only the

Mrs. Roy Clark and Mrs. Carl immediate relatives and friends
Dieterichs entertained, the Congre- were present at the. C€rehlony.
gational ladles ai,d: at the chUrCh After the wedding a reception was
parlors Thursday afternoon. enjoyed at the home or the br!de'~

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bossen, RMI parents,·Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Jean, and oDnald motored to' Sew- Camp who live north or town. :\II'.
ard Friday afternoon ror a vtsit and Mrs. Welty went to Kearney
with Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Bossen in the evening and returned to Ar
and children, returning home the cadla Monday and lett in the af
first or the week. ~ terno.on for a v.-edding trip to

Jess Waddel and Grant Cruik- Denyer and other places of inter
shank were in Aurora 1<'riday.Mr. e~t. Mr. Welty is connected with
Cruikshank visited his daughter the White Eagle Tourist camp at
and: husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ora Kearney: Out .or town guests
Russell and little daughter. were Mrs. John Welty, Kersey and

The DelIlnger lots were sold Ed Welty. Emma and Blanche
Friday on the street. These are Welty or Kearney, Mrs. Briggs and
the lots where the DelIlnger store daughter Charlotte, Mrs. Jessie
stood berore the fire. George McDonald, Mrs. Enos Camp and
Hastings, sr., purchased them for son Kenneth. all or LouP City, Mr.
the sum or $800.00. and Mrs. H8)'ry Waggoner and

Mrs. Edith Bossen and Mrs. three daughters, Harriett, Alberta
George parker motored to Ord on and pattsy or Central City.
business Friday afternoon. • '
. Mrs. Joe Baird and little daugh- -New glassware-Water sets,
tel' returned home from the LouP cookie and candy jars, bowls,
City hospital Wednesday evenIng. sugar and cream sets, rerrlgerator

Ablene Norris Is waiting tables sets, tumblers, etc. Stoltz Variety
at the Arcadia Hotel. Store. H-lt June
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ST,\TE !<'AHMEHS INSURANCE
co: of Nebraska for farm nrop
erty and city dwellings. $7 per
$1,000. P. J, Mella, director and
adjuster; Ernest" S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 1%-tt.

IN:::;UHE with the Farmers Mutual
Insurance Co" of Lincoln, Nebr
aska. Forty-five years service to
Nebraska people, The best 15
what you, want, stand up for Ne
braska and insure at the .lowest
rate in the largest, strongest and
best company in the country, set}
J. A. Brown Agency, Authorized
Agent. ' , H-lt

HOG FEED.
We handle both Red
skin and Conkey's Hog
and Pig Feed. You can
get it either in cube
form or meal. We be- '
lleve this feed much
cheaper than Corn and
Tankage at pre sen t
prices.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

ron SALE--'29 Chevrolet truck.
good rack and grain box. See

, John Anderson or call 3840.
13·2~

feeds
starting Mash, Growing
Mash, Laying Mas h,
Scratch Feeds, Ground
Corn. All kind of feeds
for the poultryman.

CRATE FATTENER.
About ten days before
you put your chickens
on the market feed this
fattener and get highest
prices. $3.00 per cwt, , ,

HORSE FEED.
Conkey's Horse Feed is
making friends right'
along. If you need to
buy horse feed be sure
to try a few bags of, this
feed.

DEETS, PEAS A~D SPINACH for
canning. Call Auble Garage.

is-u

STALLION SERVICE BOOKS-In
duplicate, the approved kind, at
the Quiz. . 3-tt

PRIVATE MONEY to' loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek.

35-tt

j~~~~+:{~~~I~·~~~~+~~i

i July 5th Closing i
.} All <:"rea.nl a~d produce i:i: dealers w III dose their
't places of 'business at 11 A.
:t: M. sharp and remain closedt the balance ot the day":""'Mon- i
.•. day, July 5th, on account of
·t the celebration.
t T:C ORD COOPERATIVE :lI
f CREAMERY CO. .t ~·t fAIRMONTCllEAM- l'
i: ERY CO. t
:t WARNER VERGIN i
{+ SWIFT & CO. 0

:i: GOFF'S HATCHERY ;

:t L. M. LOFT ,'1'11'
*- RUTAR'S HATCHE~Y
lti.++~tt+++++++~.+++++ .

.........~ .
}<'1()R SALE-100 lb. Ice box In 1st

class condition, H. G. Dye,
14-2t

........... ,

Livestock

SHOUTS, per 100.

Salt- Meat Scraps. Oats
Ryc - Wheat • Corn

BINDER TWINE STAR BRAND
, AND MICHIGAN

BARLEY per b' sh I 77' us e . . . . . .. . . . .. . . C

OIL M~~L, per 100 $2.60
,-TANKAGE, per bag $2.85
,GROUND YELLOW Corn pel' 100 $2.50
"GROUND BARLEY, pel' 100 lbs $1.80
PORK MAKER, Wayne '$2.60
PIG STARTEU, Wayne.' $2.70
GROUl'lD OATS, per 100 lbs $2.05

t \

.Jr.'A vr I r;' \r :
POH:>vN; ,',,', n

Ars~na te })t ~a,~ land.
Pans Green tHe'popbMr
items, now.. ,Vj.e~fl.ye(a,
supply of both.' 1'). 'f ., i.

FORAG~,.C~QPtS·" ' •. ,
Our supply' ts' fin\ited.
Order soon."." ;,1

i \ .. t.

,(NOLL
Seed Co. 'o-«

Farm Machinery

We have the good Mc
Cormlck-Deering twine
the best to be had, the
price is right. Also a
cheaper standard twine
Silver Crown, this is a
good twine and we
know you can't go
wrong, by using it r , ,Ge,t ,
our 'prices, bHof~ ';ybt(
buy.

~i~_~r
Twine

!<'OR SALE-1930 Model A Ford
coupe, A No. 1 shape. Electric
Hotpoint iron for farm plants,
in good condition. F'orrest N.
HUl, care of Geo. Boettger. H-lt

!<'OR ,SALE-Household furniture.
Late model Grunow refrigerator.
new RC.A. radio, plano, etc. L
W. Rogers. 13-2t

POR SALE-7-foot McCormick
binder, in good repair, and a
good McCormick hays tacker.
Clare Clement. H-lt

!<'OH SALE--·Starte-d Bronze tur
key poults. Hector Van Daele.

, . 13-2t

...............................
• ~'- "i

!<'OR SALE-}<'r!es; 3% pounds or
'over. Mrs. F'annte Peterson,

Ph9ne 0613. H-2t

Chickens, Eggs

HIDES WANTED-HIghest prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed CO.

': ',' H-tf

Rentals

!<'OR SALE--..!Two carloads pure
bred Hereford bulls. All popu
lar breeding; well developed
under western range conditions;
good: ages, two's and coming
two's; thrHty, ready for service.
Priced $75 to $150. Write or

-wire Vic Thompson, Atkinson,
~ebraska. H·lt

BUAN, per 100 ~ ~ $1.35

WANTED TO BUY-Sollje shoats;
also good horses, Henry Oeweke.

3-tt

Miscellaneous,

F10R SALE-7-foot McCormick(
I grain binder. Phone 0604. 13-2t

I}<'OR SALE-2S-inch case thresh
ing machine In running order.
Louie Blaha. 14-3t

!<'o~ SALE-Spring fries, 2 Ibs,
and over, 40c. Wilmer Nelson,
1802.,,·, ' .. 13-2t

~ .. ..

-John -Meese, [r. who ~hal 4\
knee badly injured in an accident I
with a 2-row, ht!.3 been baking
almost daily trips into town for
treatment by Dr. C. J. Miller.
Some infection developed .Illthe
knee 'but John Is said to,~ g.et
Hng along all right now.

,Vinton News

.'.~.-..c.~. ," '...:::
. .. ~-- -.. . .

~...~: t

The Author ••• As lie
Looks Today.

Tuesday and
, ' -:W,e~b\esday
" ',-"july 6, 7

Comedy-s-t'Locks
and Bonds"

March of Time

,<," '<r:t:~ursday,
"IJirFriday,

Saturday
:J:uly 1, 2, 3

Sunday, Monday
s July 4,5

Gang Comedy 'Hearts
Are Trumps'

Comedy, Mt. Vernon

Mat. Sunday, 3 p. m.
Mat. Monday starting
at 1:30 p. m. running

con tinuously

at the Sale R,iqg in Ord,,'

Saturday, July '3, ~,~37
,. - 'j \, " ~ '. ",

1:30 o'clock

. \ ....: \\' - ,',
There was much more'~!ock lll\hist Saturdays

sale than we expected, which included a nice run of
fat hogs, Vtl.kh sold at good prices. Feeder sows,
and shoatc. There was also a' nice supply of wean
ling plgs that sold readily to several buyers.

There was a nice oneringotcattle.and the mar-
ket showed steady. " " '. ' "

There was a demand for gentle work horses that
would ranee n price from $40.00 to $80.00. And the
8 horses which were here did not,qOJte.llupply the de
mand that we had for them. .Ifyou have horses of
this kind that you would care to sell at these figures
bring them in. " " "

50 Cattle •rgoO:::I~ .~jt,~rses
.Our sales have been running'bey6nd what we

have advertised due to the IQCal conslgners bringing
in stock from a large area.'.Th~ l$ out of the ordin
ary but we appreciate the business.•..

And whether you are a conslgners or a buyer,
this organization is striving to please y'ou.
There will be Free Ice Tea served at! the Sale Pavilion

Saturday afternoon by Ed Mouer,' , Be at the sale.
',r .. , , ;~

f '; t 1 '
~ , . . \ ' "....._ _ _ ~~~ - .

Thursday, Friday ahd' S~ttlrday
,July 8,9 and'iO", ',,::'

" .. , c, ',,' .

:"p~a'd~?ck and
',Louis Fight

........- ~~.~..~.~.~ ....•....
rtiones: Office 6Q2J Res. 6Q2W, C.~. Burdick 3($5
',C; S. Burdick ,M:. B.. Cummins "g. D. Cummins

.'. ' , " , ~'\ '

OrdLivestock'Markct
, 1

•

{ J' "
-~ .~

MARY PICKfORD and JE$SE L LASKY

:eNMta~
' .. THE

IiAY DESPERADO ~OMEDY
, :r.he Wrong Romance

IQA lUPI~O~rE.9~CARR!!l..9. ,\':' M.i~k~y Mouse
'. '\. "\- .', -.' ',\\\ .

GOFF'S HATCHERY
Ord, Nebraska

"

..,'
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~TH.E BROWN'
McDONALD Co

Your Last Chance
to Get Your

Baby'5 Picture
J.i~ree of Charge

Our offer to take the
picture' of all chlldren
under the age of 2 years
made through the co-
operatiop of the Jensen
Photo Service, closes
Saturday, JUly 3 at 6:00
p. m. If you want a free
picture of your baby
and what woman does·
n't-bring the little one
to our store any after·
noon thts week between
2 and 4, or Saturday be
tween 2 and 6.. Fill out
the blank spaces in this
ad, clip' the ad and pre·
sent It - neither our
store nor the photogra·
pher wlll charge you a
cent for this service, and
you will be given one
3x4 p.icture in a hand
. some folder FREE OF

CHARGE.

-iSyl Furtak instaiie'd the first
neon sign tn Ericson' last week,
Walters Grocery Installjn~ a ;v~
8izM sign.' .•' _ ,

New Mouer Cafe Opens.
Wednesday was the da.y set for

the opening of the MoueI' Ca.fe In
the new loc~t1on in the Marks
building on M street. In honor of
the occasion the management serv
ed free coffee and iced tea all day,
and also made 'iI. sp~d\\l rate on a
lUD<:heQn advertlaed lallt week.
They were kept ~usy all day' tong
and far into the night, and are
more than pleased with the inter
est the public showed. The entire
building has been redecorated in
very tasty colors, and th~ee neW
booths have Ibeen added, making
six In all with room for 24 cUEt0!ll-

;;e nn)U~'Hnle:'X\il~lrt~:i' ~'a:
h1UhUe4~ at pfite if l1oces$ll.!'Y. til
t~E}eveiill1g a.(te~ tha bartd conl!er~
"Little gene" and part of his 01'
chestra. dropped in aIld played
several nl/-Illbers a,s' a \,lea~.ln~ sur
prise to 'both proprietor and cus-
tomers. ':.. ,

" ~

Our st07:C will be open until 12:00 noon
.".;.QJi Monda.Y, July 5

r:5 . '" ,.+,

Visit our store and see how our N.EW declaration
of independence effects your comfort, your
sense of style and your pocketbook. We'll be

pleased to see you-any time.

Many changes and improvements have been
made in our Ord store as result of this policy.
Our stock of merchandise is, we believe, the
largest and best ever carried by a store in the
upper North Loup valley. We air-conditioned
our store to provide more comfort fo: customers.
For the same reason we recently Installed an
outside ddnk(ng fountain to provide cold well
water 'for the thirsty. New trying-on rooms
were added inside, new departments installed.
Now our store is being re-trimmed topresent a

. ,:more pleasing appearance. '

We're declaring a NEW Independence like the
boys of '76 did, but this time its for better busl
ness methods, more values, a cleaner, neater,
more comfortable place of business, a larger

stock of merchandise and more
.' satisfied customers!

While the firecrackers of industry and the pin
wheels of business make noise, flash and sputter,
Brcwn-Mcfionald's goes steadily on, offering
values beyond comparison, always striving to
keep old customers satisfied, new customers
coming and business in general on an even keel
regardless of the minor noises and commotions

made by changing business conditions.

6Rown·mCDOnALD

W
ti

ere Declaring
a New

INDEPENDENCEI

Is Your
Float .Ready?

Bert Boqllef, chalrman of the
floatcommitfee,' announced
early this week that the float
building campalgn for the
"Mar('h of Progress" parade at
Ord's celebratlou on July 5 Is
eomlng along tlne, However,
there are still a few who hale
not started upon their floats as
Jet.

If you are havlng diWculty
in making your float please O'et
in touch with' Bert-he's an old
hand at thls fl()at.n~aking busi
ness and he'H be, glad to help
you out if 10u'l1 only ask him.

The parade Is scheduled to
start at 10 a; m, Monday morn
ing. Be there with a float.

~,Mr5. 'An\1: -:19!lUSOrt- yi8illed ,rela,
tives in Kearney T~ursdaY." Max·
i~e; }upCpn& ~tp.re,~'Jn .Ule: ¥f-.ti(y
shop' ,aad ,demonstrated j al1elY
kind of facial treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Keating have
taken housekeeping rooms in the
bouse with Ches Chinn. Mrs.
Keating cameuQ from St. Paul
Monday morning.

Annabelle Mc~lindes accompan
led her. grandmother, Mrs. Albert
McMindes, to Atkinson Sunday to
spend a few days.

1'.11'. and Mrs, George Bell called
on Mrs. Harriet Clement Sunday
afternoon.

The vacation Bible' school is in
its last week. The demonstratlon
of their work wlll be given ~'riday
evening at the S. D'-B. church.

Mrs. W. O. Zangger has chosen
her-cast for the 'chaub~1qua play I
and expects to start rehearsing
soon.

:\lrs. A. L. ~lcMindesan.d Mary
T. Davis attended the funeral of
Mrs. Lester Kiser at the Sowl fu
neral home in Ord Tuesday morn'
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W.· Robbins
drove to Omaha Sunday artemoon
and returned Monday evening.
Mr. Hobbins had shipped cattle
and Mrs. Robbins weut along to
see their son Leland and wife.
,Miss Mary T. Davis ar, , her mo

ther, Mrs. Mary Davis were in
the northeastern part of the state
last week. They spent one night
at Norfolk in the same cabin camp
with Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hutchinll.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Merrlll Anderson
were Sunday guests of the Floyd
Hutchins famlly.

The W'1ll. Vodehnals, Harry Gil
lesples and Floyd Redlons enjoyed
a picnic at Pibel lake Sunday.

The pupils of the vacation Bible
school and their teachers are hav
Ing a picnic at the Ord park Woo
nes-day.

Mr. and Mrs. ~'red Lundstedt
are. rejoicing over the birth <;>f a
9 lb. daughter, Mary Lou, Wed,
nesday morning.

,Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Crandallj
arrived In, INorth ,LoU P Saturday I
morning from Haigler. Mrs. Cran·
dall was Katherine Greene before
her marriage last 'l<'riday. The I
young couple were married early I
in the morning at the home of the
bride's parents, Rev. and Mrs. L.
O. Greene, with only the family
and one or two intimate frien~s
present. Immediately following
the ceremony a wedding breakfast
was served. Mr. and Mrs. Cran-

North Loup News dall left Haigler for North LoUP
about 4 p. m., stopping at Holdrege
over night. They left here Sunday

Chrlstlan Endealor" ConHntJon.· afternoon for New York state, go'
The eighth" district Christian Ing via. Dattle Creek, Mlch., where

End~avorers held a convention e"t they wlll make a short stop. Mr.
the North LQup Seventh Day Bap- Crandall I! an agriculture teacher
tist church 8aturd.<lY and Sunday. not far from Alfred, N. Y. He
Regular meetings were held sat- plans to attend summer school
urday afternoon and eve~ing, Sun- and return to his teaching posl-1
day morning 8;n~, atternoon. Eacb tion In the fall. Mrs. Crandall Is
~eetlng had.a Mng e~rvlceand well known to ~ortb Loup rpeple,
worship period and there w~re being the second daughter of Rev.
three conference"sesslons. ·Rev. J. and Mrs. L. O. Grea-ne, who are
A. Adami!i' .. oJ' ::/h~Eva:ngellc\\1 both natives of the vlllage. Kath
chu'i'ch gave the JUalll, address at erine , was" traduate.d hom tlie
the firs~ meeting. O'uring' the r\orth Loup high schoal a few years
Saturday evening program four ago. She has also atten<ledSalem
short talks were given a·s. follows: college in West Vifl~lnla, and the beensubstltuting fo( m~pcarri
World PeaCe, R1c).lard D'a.,bcock; past year she has be'en a s,tudent ers Cliffor.d GO.o,drlc", ",.l1-n, d ,BI,I1 Cox
Tithing, Elmer W. Larson of Sco- at the normal school at Chadron. 1 't h b
tia; Quiet Hour, Clara Herms-Sh~ is alsQ an accom.vllshed musi- whlle the, two attar, ave' een
meier of Scotia;, Temperance, Don- clan. Mr. Crandall was grlldullited having vacaUo,ns.'·', > " ",
aId Patterson, of Taylor. This from Corriell University in the' Mr. and Mrs. George Stlno of
session was followed by a social. class of '36, Ulysses were In North LouP from
At the meeting Sunday morning Mrs. Emma. Greene ac<:ompanied Sunday until Tuesday. Mrs. stan
Miss Eliz'abeth Cooper, :\ebraska ~Ir. and' Mrs. Wayne Crandail to ley Brown and' baby vyho have
field secretary of Lincoln, was the J]rand Island ISunday afternoon, been vi~iting in" Ulysses re~urned
speaker. At nOOn on Sunday there where she met Mr. and Mrs. Leal home WIth them.
was a banquet in the basement Larkin and left with them for Mr. and ~lrs. Claud Thomas and
wplch was, .atten.de<1 by eighty IBattle Creek,Mieh,IShe will make son. iJarroll,Mrs. V. J. Thomas
young , ·people. 'The' registration I her hom~ With her daughter, Mrs.! and daughter Maude went to Eagle
for the ~onventlon reached about Lloyd Lukens and husband: Pete Sunday to attend ~he funeral of
on~ hundred. Sheldon VanHorn Davis also returned to Battle Mrs. V. J. Thomas sister-in-law,
a£ted as toastmaster at the ban- Creek with the Larkins. '1 Mrs: Inez Rodaway. They came
qU,e,t. Rev. C,' "L. Hill g,ave the ad- Mrs. Margaret 'Tolbert and I' h,ome, Mon"day. ," .. ",','
dress at the, la.st ~ession, held in daughter of Lincoln spent the • ..,,' ,- -,. '.;' "
the chUl'Ch audltoflum Sund'ay af- week end with Mr. and :\trs. Mark ~•••••••••••••.,.•••_~
ternoon. There was als'o a spe' McCall and other relatives. I' t --',' l'
cial sunrise m~et\ng at 6:30 Sun- The A.L. Sims family drove to' PERSONALS
d~y, morning. ,"owns re-presented Pibel lake Sunday afternoon. L ,.,' . .'
wele Spalding" Taylor, Scotia, AI'- The Ernest Lees and Mable Lee, --••••••••.•,-----
c'adia, Ord,~urwell, Hastings were in Archer Sunday. I --Get your Pineapple Slierbet at
an<l ~e'arney., Mls(l Cooper, field Mary T. Davis took Miss Betty the Russell P!J.anJ.l<J,cy..,' 14-lt
secretary an~ Allen· Longa<;re, Cooper to St. Edward Sunday eve- -~r. and Mrs. Ji1l1my Grant of
'vICe president. w~re also here, ning and they 'spent the night with Columbu!, Nebr" 'and' Bill Heuck
Throughout the ,coijventlon th~re the Marlon Sims family. were sUPIler guests 'MoIl'day night
were special musical numbers giV' Merrlll VanHorn was in Omaha at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
en by Nortb Lollp members. the first of the week. Michalek. ," , ' .

.,:~ Mr. an'd Mrs: Rankin Jo)1nston -Mr. and Mrs: rercYRes'~eguie
Mr. and Mrs. ~ rank Clement leit and l<'rallcls of 'New Wllullngton, of Madison came to Q~~, .1<'r1day

Saturday mOl'lung for anot?e.r Pa., arrived at the D. S. Bohrer evening for a short visi,t 'wIth his
western trl~. T?ey eXI)~ct to Vl~11 home Thursday and were there sister, Mrs. Wm. Heuck and, fam·
several englll~erlI1g proJects. Shlr- until Saturday. The Johnstons lIy. They were on their honey
ley Is sUll WIth her grandmother, visited Hev. Chas. Arnold of St. moon, They left -Sunday for Genoa,
Mrs. Harriet Ole-ment. Paul, Minn., Mrs. M. J. Arnold at where Mr. Re'sseguie Is emplo)'ed.
Ro~er ~ohnson, ,who has be.en Lincoln, and lMwin Arnold at -Lorraine Ha.as and ,a friend,

tea.chwg III the Evansville, Wig.. Hastings before coming here. They Edwin Meyer, arrived Saturday
high school the past year and had e:!pected to visit Frank G. Arnold from Los Angeles, Calif., and will
expe-cted to be there aga!n next inl<'ullerton before starting home. spend several weeks in Ord and
year, has accepted.a teachwg posl7 Mrs. Johnston and Mrs. Bohrer the vicinity. Miss Haas has been
tion on the te~chlllg. s~aff at M(, are sisters. . in K:alifornla for the past year.
Morris College In lllIn.ols. Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Hohrer and Another friend' from the same

Mr. and Mrs. Rey .Stllle drov~ to their house guests spent Saturday place came with them as far as
Ulys~es Friday evening and, vlslt.ed with the Victor Cooks at ~'alr- Grand Island going on fropl
~~~~'I~~~n~n~~t~~~~~aYho~~~efl~ftb view.... there to !r\ew 'York. . .
them and Is a guest of the Earl Mr. and 1'.11'1:". Fred Lund~tedt -M'r. and Mrs. Roy (Sl1m)
Smiths and ROy. Stines. an,d Charle~, Mr. and l;Irll.. ylctor Webb and son ~Oy, jr., of Burwell.

Mr. Ge~. Baker ,and son Raymond Cook and Ellora Jane were Friday and Mrs. Webb s sister, Mrs. Wal
and daughter Mrs. i.<'red Bartz were gueSils of Mr. and)frs. D. S. Boh- lace Cutler of Martin, ,So iD., came
called to Ericson Friday evening reI'. . down. from Burwell Tuesday
by the Bukl<te of. Joy Worner. They The Bert Sayr:s and. Doug Bar- mornmg to, .att~Qd the, funeral of
attended t,he funeral senclees at bel'S both receh~ waes telling Mrs. Lester}\iser1 . " ,"_.

tl\~, Ce<lar VaNey chur~h Sunday t~em of the marflage Sunday eve- -Guests OV€'(' ,the wee~ end at
afternoon and returned home that Ulng in Battle Creek, Mich., of the Dr. MiHe-r hon~,e wer~ Mr, and
evening. Margaret Sayre and Merton Bar- Mr!. han Peter3 and dauj?;hter

Mr. and Mra. Geo. Yost arrived bel'. They stat~d that letters Patricia from. Tu<:~on,. Arh:. They
from Washington' W'ednesda'y" and would follow giVing details but sO are makIng a~ ~xte~SlV\! auto trIp
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Art far th~ letters have not been re- t?is summ.:r, ,1lavlug spent some
WUloughbY untllSunday when ceived., tIme in the east. 'From Ord they
they left for Pue,blo, Colo. They -Mr. and Mrs. WUlis Lewis ·~ent were going to Greeley, Colo.. to
wlll ~e employed there In the stat- to Arcadia Saturday to spen-d a visit 1"e-Iatlv.e'i.r..:,:.~,r., and Mrs.
hospital ",' couple of days before leaving for Peters visited tn OrsJ 9'oout fifteen

Guests of the~Bn(M~,Mlndes Sun. the west with Mrs. Rose Neff. years ago and were impressed on
day were Mr.·and Mrs. Hugh Hal'- They expect to stop at various their trip this Hme by the many
vey and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hal" western points before returning to \mp~ovements made in tpis com-
vey of Grand Island, Mrs. Albert their home in Roosevelt, U. . mum!y.. i' •
McMind~sand daughter Gladys of The Loyalist last week gave an , " , i
Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs. Lores Me· account of the marriage of Mar- The Social. F,oreeMf.
Mindes and children and Dave Ben guerlte Babcock and Jim Scott The Jo.lliate C1u~ is 40ldlng a
and V,erl Arnold of ord'. ',', whICh took place some time ago: winners-Ioscers party 'rhursd8;y

.ChrlstlneKozlal, who' has been Marguerite, who has b~en employ- with a 1:0<l o'cJo~k luncheon at
making her home with the Otto cd' In th& Ord nursery school, went th€, Thorne, Cafe, tifter which theY
Bartz' the past winter, moved back out to Ign. Pokraka's Saturday will play bridge. :.~rs. E· A. Ho
to O{dSaturday,', '.\ evening to Jbe with her h~s9and. l~b an<l. Mrs. E;d oVgelta~z are i~-

Mr.' and Mrs. E. E. WiUiam,sot Mr. Scott is workip~ for ~r\ Po- v,d~ guests.;, I . ; : '
Scotia were ,~nday guests of Mr. kraka tl~ls f\ummer. ',"!! (, ~h~ AD)e~!c.anLeglOn:Will 401d
and Mrs. Alfred'. Crandall. ':,., ~rs. Dolly parks of .·Burw~ll is its: ~egular l1fonthly JUe€lting. rte.xt

Mrs. Elbert 'Sell is visiting her caring for Mrs. Fred Lundlltedt Tuesday, J1.lJr ~. at ~he Legion
mother, Mrs, Hulda Goodrich this and the new 1:>aby. .~: hall. ,At the. same" Hme the Ladl~s
week. . I Dell Baroer and Elmer-Co~ hare Au~lliary will ).n~et in: the hall

~, •. , .. '.- '.' ,-~,"'" ~'" < basement; .... , "',,,~.. ;, .. '

O. O. S. Final Meeting..
The final mecling of the O. O.

S. club was held at the home of
Mrs. George Pratt, taking the form
of a 1:00 o'dock luncheon. The
meeting was held Thursday after7
noon and there will be no more
meetings until after the warm
weather. ';_.2;'~i L....L.'

'church Classes Meet.
Two classes of the Christian

Sunday school, the )'oung married
ladles' class and the older married
ladies class, met In the church
!>asement Tuesday a'fternoon for l'
one o'clock luncheon. There wai!!
a good attendance and a splendid
time is reporte<l.

Ericson Farnler Is
Winner In Contest

G. P. Baldwin, farmer ,l~ving on
llout~ 2. Erioson, has wo:U 'one of
the cash prizes in a recent natlon~

wide contest conducted among the
!'armel'S !by The B. l<~. Goodrich
Company, t1(e and rubber manu
facturers, he has been ·advised by
Rlchtmyer & Butler, Ord' Goodrich
dealer~. A -total of $4.000 In prizes
was distrlbuto::d among .90 win·
ners.

The contest was based on an es
say of 100 words or less on the
subject "Why 1 Would Like to haH';
Goodrich 81lvertown Tires on 1'.1)
}'arm Implements." Judges were
Kirk l<'ox, editor of Su~essf\ll

l<'arming, Ray Yarnell,edltor Cap
per's Farmer and John F. Cunning
ham. dean of th& College of Agrl·
eultur~, Ohio State University
Columbus, Ohio.

Guns Found In Lake.
A tragedy in southern Holt

county many years "ago came to
light recently ,,:hen two guns were
found in the dry bed of Goose
lake. '. '

Nearly thirty-two years ag6' two
hunters f.fom Omaha were drown
ed in the lake when their boat
capsized. It hall been ~eported In
Chambers, Nebr.. th~ two guns
which undoubtedly belonged to
the two hunters have been found'.

Many people In ,this section of
the state will recall the drown
Ing' and the anxiety that attended
the efforts of searching parties to
reCover the bodlesfrortl the lake.

The ceremony was performed by 1
County Judge John L. AndersenI
at his home in Ord. The double
ring ceremony was used. Miss
Evelyn Vasicek, sister Qf the
groom, and Miss Agnes Viner,
cousin of the bride, were the
bride's attendants. The groom was
accompanied by Ed Viner, cousin
of the bride, and George Kasper,
a friend. The flower girl was
Betty Joyce Mach, and the flower
boy, Donald Kasper.

The bride wore a gown of pink
lace and net, with a traillng veil.
Her attendants wore matching
dresses of blue crep and lace. .The
flower girl WOre a yellow taffeta
dress, and the flower bOy a white
dress suit. The flower girl and
boy carried baskets of .roses and
baby's breath.

A dinner was served at the
bride's home at 1: 00 to the im
mediate relatives, about forty in
number. The dining room was
decorated for the occasion In a
pink' and white color motif.' A
three tier cake was the cen ter
piece. It was beautifully, made
all'tt decorated for the occasion by
Mrs.Cecll Hanson.

In the evening a dance, was giv
en at the Ord Bohelulanhall
which was largely attended." The
newlyweds wlll live for a time at
the Charles Urban home.

·25c
·49c

, .>

.-

SALAD
'"j)RESSING

Little,p~lch 25c
qu~rt ·tar .

;:'SHORTS
-~~dS .~~.; $1,80 .

-
~ '. f:. VI;l~19f~-Urba!t';./
. Miss TillIe ',.' Urban, adopted

dl-U, ghie,t' Of )11',': and Mr~ .. C}J.a~l~.s
Urb.ah,'PecagM th~brl~ej)f Geoptj
Vaslcek,son ,ot Mr. and ~rs.,W~~.
Vasicek June ~9,at 1" 0 clock..'

,'" l , ',:' ' '
;t."", " ,.,.

Fonner Ord Girl Weds.
Miss Gertrude Ann l<~oth, young

est daughter of Mr. and Mrs; Gust
D.Foth ot Ord, became ,the bride
of Edward A. Smttb of Lisco, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew H. 'Smith
of Douglas, Wyo., at a very pretty
wedding ceremony 'Performed At
Torrington, Wyo., Monday, June
28, in tbe jireeence of ~he Immedl
ate·relatives.The bride needs no
introduction here, as she is -very
popular: i~tl!\s. community. rot
the past two months she has been
visitinl': with her sister, Mrs. Au
gUsl..H.:S\op.e, of ~ttsbluff .. The
groom,' though not so well .known
In Ord, spent two years in Sar
sent.. For the past· year he has
been 'oJ5erapl1l':~ a hardw~re and
garage ,t1~at ~e ::Q.wns In LISCO. ~r.
and 'Mrs:Smitb left immediately
for a wooding trip to Wyoming
and'Colorll<l'O, after which theY
will be :at· home In Lisco in the
residence the groom lJ.adprepar~d
for his bride.

Omaha, Mrs. Callsta Fuson, Mrs:
Ed HQ.lman, Mrs. W. W. Haskell,
Mrs. Bossen,' Mrs. Merrick, Mrs.
J. H. Capron, Mrs. A. J. Shirley,
Mrs. Ed Milligan, Mrs. Emily Bur
rows;' Mrs.' Peter Hallen, Mrs. D.
A. 'Moser and Mrs. W. B. Weekes.

-Above Is shown a s'oclJion of <the lawn at the Fred Oohen residence located .in south Ord. This home is re
nowned for one 'outstanding thing~the beaut ltul rose beds that are to be found there. There are many dif
ferent varletles of roses to be found in the Cohen rosebcds. Once they are 'all in bloom, they indeed make
a strtklng Sight.,

JULY 2, 3 'an~ 5

Fabners Graifi"&'
"'··:~SupplyCQ.

PHONE)af·· \.
.:.' '.',.

FOLGERiS
COFF~E
MOtIII~. '1 pound 29c

2 pound,S 57c

PEAS, No. 303, 3:cans~.:. r:.i ,; ...

PUUNES, neal' g~llont·,·, ',',~ ..
PEACHES, neal' gallon .. ~ ,';' ...

BRA,N
~~nds $1.35

CORN, whol~ ~~dlel,2c~,n~::~ . . ·25c
ICE CREA~IPo~d'r..;Butternut, pkg. 5c

• .'.1., ." . . ,

TOILNr TISSUE, Deluxe, 6 rolJs... ,25c
KELLOGG CORN Ji'LAKES, 2 for ..25c
BANAN,AS, golden ripe, per pound .. 6c
CABBAGE, new crisp; pel' pound .. , .2c
POTATOES, 15 poundpect<.·. . . . .29c'

, TOl\IATOES, red ripe,'2 pounds. .19c
BREAD, 3 large loaves : 25c
COOKIES, harvest special 2 pounds 29c

~. ;-.' . ' .

Fresh fru~ts and LunchMeats
for Monday, jqlypth

. .: ." .r .., -~1. '< ......'
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Elyria senior« Me~t.
, The Elyria :Senlors met .June 23
, .a,t the home of their leader, Mrs.

o. W. Cornell. Three individual
demonstrations were given. Au
11rey Hoyt demcnstrated plain
sugar cookies, phyllis Ann Dodge,
~ngerbread and Wilma severne.
custard. The next meeting ,,:UI

I be July 7 at the' home Qf Sylvia
IwanskI. Refreshments 'were servo,
ed at the close of the' meeting.
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Pholle 2.'We bUT tgg9 for trade or cash
A.nd CAsh lOur tr(\&nl thed~8

Bartlett Pea.rs

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JULY 2 and 3, 1937

Phone 219

Sweet Midgets
Superb Sweet Midgets are the pickles preferred
by discriminating hostesses and a pickle that will
please the most sophisticated guest. The large 14
oz. jar at a special price of 18c is an excellent pic
nic package.

Picnic Cookies
Not necessary to bake cookies for the July 4th pic
nic. Take along plenty of Iced Fruit Cakes at our
special pric.e of 2 lQs. for 27c. Every bite invites
another so be sure you buy plenty.

Cracker Jack
For a regular Forth of July, the younsters must
have plenty of Cracker Jack. They F.an't eat
enough of this delicious wholesome confection to
hurt them. For this sale the price is 3 packages
for 10c,

Pork and Beans
The picnic spread is not complete unless it includes
Morning Light Pork & Beans in tomato sauce. For
this sale, the large 27 ounce cans for only 9c. Buy
a ~upply '!-t the special price and avoid hot weather
baking. '

, Superb Oats
The weather makes little difference; America still
has a dish of rolled oats for breakfast. Superb
Oats, either regula.r or quick cooking in the large
package at a special price of 16c.

Kellogg's Free' Offer
. Buy 1 package Kellogg's Krumbles and 1 pack

age Kellogg's Whole Wheat Biscuit and get a free
tumbler. For this sale the combination price is
19c.

Honey Krushed
Have you tried the r~ently "Improved" Honey
Krushed Wheat Bread which h~s been Tested and
Approved by Good Housekeeping Bureau. Crush
ed Wheat with honey for sweetening is natures aid
to improved digestion, renewed energy and the
avoidance of constipation,

Shinola 'White Cleaner
Shinola White Cleaner is so easy to apply and can
be used on all kinds of white shoes. Keep a bottle
or two on hand during the white shoe sea&on. ' A
sp~ial price of 7c per bottle for this sale.

"Red Bag" Coffee
When ~our coffee taste changes it isn't always the
expenSive brands that fill the bUt The mild, sweet
flavor of our popular priced "R~ Bag" Coffee may
be the correct answer. Try it at our special price
of 18c per pound or 3 pounds for 52c. -

~

.~ap 8pecial
Crystal White Laundry Soap at a special price for
this sale. ,5 Giant bars for 19c.

RING or BIG BOLOGNA, po~nd .. 16c
BANANAS, pound 5c
WATE.~MELON, ice cold, pound 21hc

-.', "

Come and celebrate in Ord July 5th. Good time
for all. Tpis store wll be open July 5th until noon,
and closed rest of the day.

For, delicious Summer Salads you can use several
large No. 2 ~~ cans of tender sugary Bartletts at
our special price of 16c per can. Place a luscious
Pear on Lettuce. Fill cup with Cottage Cheese.
Add a dash of Salad Dressing. Excellent fruit for
Gelatine Dessert.

•
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Davis Creek News M::~'E~~~ B~~S~r ;~:t ~a~~ ~~~ Brief Bits of News
Mach's new little son.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burgett and Mary Bruha visiled with Emma -Mrs. Frank Sevenker and
chUdren and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bruha last Sunday aflernoon. Elsie accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Burgelt of Bassett spent Thursday Edward ~venker to Grand' Island
night at IonaLeach's. The next Eldon Bruhahelpod l"rank Volt last Thursday. They spent the
day they planned to go to Hastings cut alfalfa Monday. day, returning that evening.
to see their son Charley. Mr. Bur- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hulinsky, --<Word was received !rom th,.
gett lIved on the Johnnie Howe [r., and famlly and Mr. and Mrs'. Ross Lakin family this week stat
place some few years ago. Joe Hu lin sky, sr. visited at Otto ing that all wore having a fine

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Needham Elsik's Sunday afternoon. time. Junior, second youngest
spent Saturday evening lilt Van Edward: Hulinsky has an tnrcc- son, thinks the fishing is wonder
Creager's. Mr. and Mrs. Creager tlon in his hand. A doctor at Ord ful, having hooked a 2% pound
and chtldren vwere Sunday dinner was taking care of It. bass and an 8 pound northern
g uosts at her sister's, Mrs. Irving Cathollc ladies club dance at pike in his first two days' fishing.
King. Jungman hall was fairly well at- -Miss Alice Clements and Miss

Dwight, the small son at Mr. and tended last Sunday. Ellen Copeland of Pit tsbu rg, Pa..
Mrs. Frankltn Ackles, had the mls- Mr. and Mrs. John Bruha mo- arrived in Ord Friday evening and
fortune to fall out of the car a lored to Ord last Monday. are spending a week with their
week ago when he unconclously Mr. and Mrs. John Bruha visited uncle, James G. Hastings and Iam-
turned the doornob. Saturday evening at "the Frank Ily, and the Will and James B.

Mrs. Ina and Eslher Collins were Bilka home. Ollis Iamll les, Several parlies
hostesses at tho United Brethren have been arrangcd for them
ladles aid society last Wednesday lIap!lY Hour l-ll Club. 'while here.
at the church. Mrs. Velma Kohl Miss Grace Lee took the leader -Mrs. Ben Janssen, son Jack
and Alma Baker <J! Ord were and the members of the Happy and daughter Mary drove to Crete
guests. About 35 enjoyed the cat- Hour 4-H sewing club to the horus Monday morning to visit Mrs.
eterla dinner. The men took thix of Norma Bredthauer June 25. The Adrian ZIkmund and family. They
opporlunily to put the window lesson was "Taking an Inventor-y were accompanied by Miss Della
screens on. of Clothes" and "Clothing Bud- Higgins who w!llslX'nd several

Miss Hazel Portis visited her gets". After the lesson was dis- day with a sister. J-ack will stay
sister, Mrs, Arthur Collins last cussed patterns were cut and Miss In Crete, expecting to secure em
week.' Lee demonstrated a method of ployment .soon in the l"airmont

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn' Eglehoff making dress trimming. At the Creamery. where he -workcd all
were dinner guests at her parents close of the meeting a delicious last summer.
Wm. Homers Sunday. Mrs. Horn- two-course lunch was served. The --Tuesday a marriage llcense
er got a hard fall 'Saturday even- next meeting w!ll be held: at the Issued by Judge John L. Andersen
Ing when ,a smal.l rug sl lpped on .,\ home of Karma Hall, July 9. to A,lvin Carlsen and Irene :\Iostek
waxed floor, Mrs..Horner hit her Audrey Turner, Reporter. was cancelled by request, as the

, head on a door casing, I bride wished to ha ve tho ceremony
Mrs. Herman Luedtke and..son -,See out new line of fancy performed' in her home in LouP

an~ daughter of Arca?la vlslted mlrro,rs and picture frames, mirror I City, and therefore the Valley
their daughter and SIster, Mrs'

l
silhouettes. Stoltz Variety Store.l county license was no good.

Pau'l Murray ;Sunda,y. '
Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell Is car

lng for her nephew. a small son at
Mr. and Mrs. Preston, while hisI
mother is in the hospital at Grand
Island.

,Mr. and Mrs. John Williams and I
Everett were dinner guests at Will
Egle:1lOff'g Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. WaIter Cuiumlns
spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs.
Oha rIey Johnson. .

Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Athey and
children and Eva Johnson spent
Sunday with their cousin, Mrs.
Huth Haught.

':\1r, and Mrs. John l"l~allck o~
Verdigre, parents of Mrs, Phillh
Mrsny, and a sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Holan of Niobrara, carne
Saturday to visit their daughler
and slster. They stayed until Sun
day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Mr~ny

spent Sunday evening at John
Skala's,

FASHION IlUREAU, 11-11 STERLING PLAcz,
BROOKLYN. N. Y. .

5nclosedAnd ••••••••«nw. pt~H HD4 .... ,&MImi
checked below, at 15 cents e6cll.

\

Pattern No. m2

Pattern No. 89M. ..
Pa~m No. mo

N~ine • II' ••••••••••• ,•••••••••••••••••• ~ •• ~ ...~.~.:4.·.".•••~

Address ••••~••••••••••••••••••••.• ~.•• '•• ~ •• II .'•••• ~.~ ••.! ••

City ••••••••••••••••••••••of' ••••• ;-•••.eta ..
Nazne of this newspaper •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '.~•••

YOU'LL find Pattem No. 8942 a smart, graceful frock. It's ,'~t

right for the woman who is sQ<:ially minded. Chq:>se a lovel1
fabric. that's all. The sizes are 36, 38, 40, 42, 4., 46, 48, 50 altd 52.

A figured print in llght spring oolors made up in the style of
Pattern No. 8958 is sure to prove delightful for the little daughter.
The sizes are ., 6, 8, and 10 and 12 rears.

Simple In line and sportslike in attitude, Pattern No. "30 II
just the thing for' your summer wardrobe. You eaft mak~ it
in :;izes.14, 1~, 18, 20, 32, 34, 3', 38, 40 and 42.

'ro, obtain a PATTERN and STEf'-BY-S,'J'f;P SEWING II(.
STIWCTIONS till out the ooupon below, being sure '0 MJSNTlOH
TilE NAME OFTlIIS NEWSf'APER.

·:..---:--,:.-------'---------...,..---:"'----11

, Address your envelope to Ord Quiz Fashion Bureau,
11-13 sterling Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.

1

The Quiz Camera Visits Ord Stores
A Week;ly Feature - The Stoltz Varlely Store.

Jl'~mL\~ ILUL ~EWS.
Miss Emma Volt staye d with

:'>1 iss Helen Hulinsky from Wed
nesday until Sunday.

Joe and Helen IIulinsky, Allce
and Emma Volt attended th e Hugo

,players at Burwell Wednesday
I night.

Mrs, John Bruha and daughter
. r.' . "Hallie and Lillian and Edwin voit

. The Stoltz val!~ly .stOIe, conducted by J. R.. Sloltz wIlh the able spenl Tuesday wilh Emma Bruha I
assIstance of his WIfe and two cIe:rks,., carries dIshes, 'pols al:d pal.1 s, at 13llka's where she Is working.
crocks and jars and ovellw~re, showu III the abov~ picture wllh~lI~s l"orrest Morris of Comstock is
Ev,~ ,'.'-damek as .the S~l:s gul, and ca~ld:f' which ~lSS Verna Lickly IS working on Ihe road north. of
showlllg to a pall' of JUHnile customels 111 thG.lo\\er pholo. Of cours.e Jungman Hall wa down to the
the Stoltz store has a thou~and all~ one othe,l' It e'1ll s as well, because It Garfield counly Ih~e.
rt>ally Is a '\ell-slocked vaIielystol e. , Emanuel Bruha worked in the

--- fielcL for Leslie Westover while
Comstock to Celebrate July 311. Mr. Westover went to Burwel1 af-
Comstock Is planning to 'cele- tel' SOllle repairs last Thursday.

brate in' a "big way" on Saturday, Mary Bruha was stay'n~ w'th
July 3rd. A number of Comstock's her sister, Mrs. Hudo]ph Psola
business men have joined ill mak-jlast week,
inO' a big purse of prizes for the Mr, and Mrs. Otto Bruha and
yo';ng peopl€. Over $250 has been, family visited at Stanley Bruha's
raised for prize money. . ISunday afternoon.

Lone Star News
¥r. and ~rs.· T~m N~dbaf;ek

spent Sun{\ay in Ihe Dan Ne<lbal~k

home in com&'tock. '
Bud Ashmao's father came out

trom Burwell Sunday to spend the
weekwlth his 'son and family.'

Joe Holecek, sr., had some
calves trucked to Burw~ll to sell
at the sale Friday.

Several families attended a sur
prise dinner at the James Bratka
home Sunday.

A party wa.s held at the W1l1
Freeman home Saturday night.

Harold Philbrick cam6 to the
Dave Guggenmos home Sunday to
spend the week, with Lloyd! and
Bernard.

Mrs. Cylv~n Philbrick spent
Saturday afternoon In the Dave
Guggenmos home.

Muriel vanSlyke spent Sunday
afternoon in the Cylvan philbrick
home. I

ployed in the Dr. J. C. Holson
den tal office.

County Attorney Glenn Hunyan
was in Taylor on business Mon-
day. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. 1". clark and
daughter Miss ~fyrtle spent Sun
day in Patricia and l"airfax, S. D.
They report that the crops up
there are in excellent condition,
although fanners in SOIlle places
are compelled to haul water for
their slock.

~lr. an,d Mrs. W. E. Adams left
:\fonday morning for Caldwell,
Idaho' where they plan to locat€.

Virginia Johnson, daughter of
Sheriff and Mrs. Raymond John
son Is suffering from a serious
case of polson oak.

The County Equalization board
completed their work last Thurs
day and will meet in regular ses
sion on Thursday, July 1.

The Johnson Service which
handle's the W~AX gas and all
in 13urwell Is sponsoring a piclure
show in the ElectrIc ·Theatre
Thursday evening July 1. ThesQ
pictures were taken by G.B.
Guerney while on his trip to South
America.', .

The s'chool board has coplracted
to buy a trad of land norlh of the
new school ground and also one
south, making the eptire tract
about 830 ft. by 500 ft.. or almost
10 ac res. . '

Johu penas reports catChing a
7% lb. catfish in the XOl'th LouP
river Sunday.

The Hugo players l~ft early
~Ionday morning . for Sargent
where they are playing this week.

County Assessor L. L. Hunter
has completed his work for this
season.

:\lrs. J. H. Gentry and daughler,
Mrs. Amber Rothwell came last
week for a visit in Ihe L. B. l"en
ner home. Friday Mrs. l"enner ac
companied them to Holdrege for a
short "lsi~ with relatives. They
also plan to visit jn Korlh Platte
and Hyannis. From there Mrs.
Fenner will return on the train,

ielson and daughter Sarah andI.-------------------------~
Miss Effie Anderson also of
Laurel called in the West home
Sunday.

A prairie dog was kliled In the
northwest part of town last week. lIil------------'-------------------H
Frank Kellogg says he believes
this the first one to venture into
the cily limits of Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Revolinskl of
Sa rgent were guests in the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Johnson Sunday evening.

Herman Grunke meye r was in
Lincoln on business last Saturday,
in connection wilh the irrigation
ditch.

Dr. J, C. Holson and Ike Jensen
went to Comstock on a fishing
trip Sunday. Dr. Holson landed a
3th 11:>. catfish but Mr. Jens,l'p
came away with several mosquito
bites.

The Burwell firemen answered a
call to the Mc~lullen store on last
\Vednesday morning. Sometime
during the day before the thermo
stat control had been accldentally
raised and during the night when
the temperature lowered in the
store, the furnace automatically
Came on. 'The register, being cov
ered, confined the heat to the in
terior of the furnace and firemen
soon extinguished the smoldering
embers with chemlcals. The own
ers are thankful this did not occur
on a Sunday morning as, it might
ha ve been out of control before it
was discovered.

Mr. and l\lrs. W. L. Johnson and
son Buddy returned from a tew
da;,{s fishing trip to Rat and Beav
er Lake. While away their
daughter Gloria stayed with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Johnson.

The Wranglers club met Mon
day evening in the dining room of
the Burwell Hotel for their regu
lar meeting. Prof. George West
had charge of the program. George
O'Malley of the Internal revenue
office in Omaha was the speaker
and gave an interesting message
on social security and old age
pensions. 29 men were present
including several out of town
guests.

George W. West went to Ord
Sunday afternoon to attend the
wedding of Miss Lois Wentworth
and G. A. Love.

A group of ladies of the Congre
galional church have been work
Ing each afternoon for the past
week quilting a quilt that was I
donated to the bazaar bY Mrs. Dey~
non of Texas.

Those attending the Christian
Endeavor C cnventlon in Norlh
Loup Saturday we re .Mias Mar
guerite Grunkemeyer' and Miss
Ruth Langstrom from the Coug re
gallonal church and ~llss Alberta
Freder ick, Miss Thelma Mae John;
son, Miss Betty Horner, Bil lle
Goodell and Rev. W. L. Goodell
from the Christian church.

Judge Rose was an Ord visitor
on bnsiness Monday.

Miss' Eosamond H€mmett of
Ogafiala Is visiting in the hom~ of
her uncle, W. G. Hemmett and
olher relatives.

Miss Belhene Wheeler Is em-
Forrest Johnson, Prop.

• '.i ,-. '::.' - ~,. '. ~. '. . '_". • _ .:,.. : ....

ORD CITY·
BA'KERY

Instead of cooking a dinner
tonight, why not pack a pic
nlc Tunch and surprise the
family. And rou can spend
the time for preparing din
ner for somelhing else. There
will be no dishes to wash.
Grand idea, Isn't it And of
COUl'SG you'll want some
frankfurter rolls, sandwich
bread, indIvidual cakes, etc,

The picnic season is here
once more

And jolly good times are
again in store

Cakes for the luncheon of
every kind

At our quality bakery
you will surely find.

t.
"

,1:.;:;.0. ••

PLYMOUTH OWNERS'-REPORT 18 TO
r 2. 4, ,MILEST OG ALL 0N• • • AMAZ•

IN GLY LOW UP K'E EP COS T ••• BE ST
ENGINEERING IN THE LOW PRICE FIELD
How much will it c~st 'to ;un? How much will
it cost to maintain? How much will / get for
it when / trade it in? These are important
questions to consIder in choosing yournew car.

.' PIYnl~~th.own.ers will tell you that they ~et 18
" to 24iniles to the gallon-even when theIr cars

Qt'l no'lon'ger new~ They'll tell you that Plym-
,'mouth is the car that stands, up best ... . ~ost~

;, ·j'le4at of "All Three" to maintain, even after. tho
i' ,r', fint 20,000 miles. Because Plymouth stands up
.' ;~ best, the Plymouth owner often gets up to $100
1', moro allowance when ho trades for a new car
, .than he could, ret for any other low priced car.

,'This year, rot tho extra l1alu~ only Plymo~th
,hoa you. Enjoy Plymouth a record-makmr
economy and lonJ lifo., Get the thrill of the
famous hushed ride •• '. the safety of controlled
hydr,aulic braking. , , the luxury of extra size
and,room.,
Tryout a .Plymouth today-at our expe~ao.

ANDERSON
MOTOR CO.

, Jake Hughes living 3 miles west
of town, was visited by a band of
gypsies last Thursday and was re
lieved of $3. Sheriff Johnson was
notified and overtook them south
of Taylor. The gypsies at first
denied having anything to do with
it but finally turned over $3 and
costs to the sheriff to avoid being
hauled into court.

Mr. and Mrs. McMurtry of cas
per, Wyo., left Friday after a tew
days visit in the home .of the lat
ter's uncle, Al Reed and aunt,
Mrs. Emma Barrett Mr. and Mrs.
McMurtry were re-turning home
from a trip through Canada, xew
York, Michigan and Illinois. WhIle
in Canada they had tho pleasure
of seeing the Dionne Quints.

Mr. and. Mrs. J. C. Skov and
three children' of Riverdale came
}<'riday for a few days visit in the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Johnson and other rela
tives. They left for their home
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gould Flagg and
family and Mrs. Winifred Bailey
of Ord were guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs.Wm. McDonald Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Chederqulst
of Laurel, Nebr., were Saturday
night and Sunday guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George
West. Mr. Paulson and son Dan-
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-Prot. C. C. Thompson under
went an appendectomy at the Ord
Hospital Friday evening and as
this is written he is well on the
way to recovery, which Is a source
of gratification to his many
friends.

-,Mrs. Marie Kusek and daugh
ter Llllian are expeete-d to return
to Ord this Thursda.y from Call·
f'01'nia where they have been vis
Iting relatives and friends. LOf
raine Is staying with relatives in
Oakland, Calif., and plans to at
tend college there this fall.

-~1l's. l!Jd Oetken was hobbling
around on crutches this week as
the result of a kittenbaJl game
last Thursday night. She was
playing third base and ligaments
In her leg were torn loose when
another player made a desperate
leap for the bag.

-According to Saturday's mde
pendent James Gaukel of Onawa,
Ia., suffered a cut on the palm of
his hand and had a badly bruised
side and hip when the car he was
driving picked up a nail in a
front tire and plowed into a bank
three miles west of St. Paul. He
was On his way to Sargent, driving
his brother, Dr. L. A. Gaukel's car.
Both men mentioned were for
mer Bur wellites, James being a
football player of a few ~'ears ago.

Delicious on 16' oz. 10
Ice cream c,an ------C

288 size . d r 29
SunkisL____________________ oz. C

Kitelzen Craft

FLOUR
:;~~-~------1.55

Summer 38 oz. 25
Drink.______________________ boHles__ C

48

Canta10
Fancy Vine Ripened

Cantaloupe
Jumbo 45 size

2for 19c

Hershey Syrup
T· n' t J. :StokC'ly's 50' oz. 23co Ia 0 ulce 1one:sL__________ can _

G . f ·t J. Stokely's' 3No.2 2'9'"rape rUI, ulce 1<ne:sL ~ <;an::;____ C

C k 1<'ll.lltall<l . 2lb. 19rae ers Sodas . box----- C

Ch ',,' 1<'ull . - '-1'b 20"eese CreanL • .:_~~~ .e
R· gBIg or Minced ,- lb'" '1' 5"In 00 na Ham ~:.-_:.. '., e
A-YBread ~~~:-------------24 :r 9c
Sal~d ,Dressing i~~:;-------_qt. jar 22e
Coffee ~~::~~.:~---------------~-----. 3lbs. 57e,. • ,r

S-. .Cryatat 5giant 19oap lvtu~_________________________ bars _ _ e
Cigarettes ~~:i:S, Ch~sterfielde2 pkgs. 25e
Candy BarS~~:r:i~:---~---~--, 3for lOe

SAFEWAY
. (J1tly'2 and 3, in O'rd, ;;ebraska) , , "

Oranges
B Golden 41b ?r'ananas Ripe . Sf ••nc
L 300 size d 35enlons SunkisL _'________________ oz., c
Waternlelons ~~~Swatsons Ib. 21JtC

T t " SoUd ? lb 19onla oes Ripe ~ ... s. C

T · Fl°e-sh 3Ib 10urnlps LocaL____________________ s. C

li~~q:~{
C ki ~ohnson·.s '? lb 2900 les }oancy .;.J S. c
Zephyr
Potted Meat Libby'S~ 6~~~1~~~--25c

Potato ChillS ,3 ~~:~.--- 25c
Pork and Beans~~~IPs------3 ~:n~~·---23c
'R t B Old 212 oz. 1900 eer 1o'ashioned -' bottles__ C

Peanut Butter ~~~;:;:~------ qt. jar 29c
P· kl Libby·s. t · ·19Ie es Sour or DIIL~_~ . q. Jal C

-We have just received a new
shipnient of typew'riter ribbons
for all standard makes of type
writers. The Ord Quiz.,

derson ho '-e WHe ~lrs. Anderson's
mother, :\irs. J. ~. Johnson. Bur
well, :\11'. and :\lrs. Harry Hughes
and sen. Bnwell. :\lr. and :\lrs.
Haymond Johnson and children
and Gloria Johmon, Durwell, :\lr.
and :\lrs. M. P. Re\'olinski and son
of Sargent, and Mr. and ~lrs. Jens
Skov and children of RiYerdale.

Those present werE)., Mr. and
:\lrs. Leonard H. Mason and
daughter Viola of Elizabetb, :-l. J.;
C. W. :'Ilason of Ericson; :'Ilr. and
:\lrs. Louie :\1. :\elson and Arline,
Helen, Lois and Dale, of Elgin;
;\fr. and :'III'S. George Clark and
Le.1a, Lola Jane and Allen of
C:arks; Mr. anu :\irs. H. L. Ma
son, Dernlce anu Everett; :\Ir. and
:\lrs. Lloyu Wilson and file chilo
dren; :\11'. and Mrs. H. E. :\lason;
:\Ir. anu :\lrs. Ed Mascn an,J son;
:\lr. and :\lrs. George Watson and
daughter;_ :\lr. anu :\lrs. L. J. :\la'
son; :\lr. and Mrs. John Mason;
:.\lr. and :\lrs. L. R .:'IIason; Setb
~lason and son. 'C. W. :.\lason is

Bussell Park Is Popular Place for Picnics

-Covered Dish Dinnert
Enjoying a familY covered dish

dinner Sunday at the George An-

Ready and Willing Club.
The Ready and Willing club was

organized on June 23 at the home
of Lydia and Norma Blaha. Miss
Grace Lee was in attendance. The
following oWcers were elected:
LaVerna Novosad, president; Or~
dena Koke6, vice-president: Nor
ma Blaha, s«retary; Lillian Jeli
nek, cheer lea'der; Wilma I{lan
ecky, news reporter. Lydia Blaha
is the leader, with Elizabeth Kokes
as aselstant leader. Thre€ demon
strations were given and the judg
Ing of record books took place.
The next meeting wlll be at the
home of Elizabeth and Ordina
Kokes, July 7, at 2:00 p. M. at
which meeting tea towels will be
started. (

Contract Club Surprised,
:\lembers of the Sunday evening

Contract chtb, meeHng with :\1~. Lashmett-Wilson,
and Mrs. H. J. :\kfleth, were sur· An !lem that will 00 of special
prised mIdway through the ,even- Interest to all th€ people of Ord
ing when two former members. and Valley county, in fad to all
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Olements of '
Ontario, Calif., walke-<! in, having of central N'ebraska, is the recent

marriage of B. H. (Dert) Lash
arrived in Ord only a short tim!) mett. The happy event took place
before. The Clements' played with June 24 at Pierce, :\ebr., and the
the club the remainder of the ev- lady is the former Mrs. Emma WH.
ening, as did Miss Lena, Clements,
who came w:ith them. Gue-sts of son ,of Dannebrog. Arter the
the CIlub 'Sunda,y evening incJud~d wedding, to which Mr. and Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. Dean S. Duncan and Loren Bunney of 1<'remont were
Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank 1<'afeita. witnesses, they departed for New

port, :\ebr., where they spent two
days vis i tin g Bert's brother,
George Lashmett, his sister. Mrs.
Doug. Gilt and their (amllles.
1<'rom there they came to Burw~ll

where they visited a day with
Bert's son Le~oy and family.
Th~y came down to Ord MI:\Jld,ay
and spent Monday and Tu~da1
with relatives and·friell.ds here.
after which they returned to Madl·
son, wherc> Bert has prepared •
home for his bride and where they
will b€at home after July 1. For
the p,ast twelve years Mr, Lash
mett has been In the employ of
the government as deputy conser
vatiQn officer. and is rated as one
of the best. He will contInu& In
this work with headquarters at
Madison.

sen anu Mr. Ferry. Friday ol'e
ning at Thorne's cafe :\lr. 1o'erry
entertained at a" bridge dinner,
the guest list including the Jen
sens, Dunmire-s, eitas, Matlox',
.!<'armers, Hlghleymans and proud
fits.

The R. E. Garnicks and their
relatives held a picnic at Bussell
park Sunuay. Those present were
\lr. anu ~rs. R. E. Garnick, Mr.
and Mrs·. Earl Smith and :\Iilured,
:\lr. ariu :\1rs. Ra)ph Hanson and
family, Gene and Lois Holden, :\1r.
and ~1rs. Seton Hanson and fam
Ily, and Bill Gar'nick. A basket
'.linne!' was served, and later, cake
~tnd Ice cream. A week ago Sun-

After the marriage of Miss Lois Wentwor th to G. Aubrey Love Sun
day morning, performed at the \V'entworth hO'111e, the wedding party
was served a dinner at the Thorne cafe,

, - _.: ' . -',

Wentworth-Love Party Dined at Thorne Cafe r----,---- J -Real value in men's ties. 15c.

LOCAL NEWS Stoltz variety Store, 14-lt
' " .:-Among the many :\orth Loup

, •••••••• ~ ...........~ .._.~_ visitors Saturday were Jake Earn"

I
,est and H. G. Lee.

-Max Foth is quite 111 at tbe -0. K Wither wax wbo lives on
I Harry Foth borne. Route :\0. 1 out of Burwell, called
I -Fly ~pray and sprayers, rib- at the Quiz office Saturday and
bon~, poisons, swats, etc. Stoltz. subscribed for a year.
Variety store. . 14-lt -10'. J. Gr unkeme yer, Garfield

-Mrs. }. W. Bvobcda and 1county commissioner, was in Ord
u~t~g.hter EIlee.n of Dorchester are On business Saturday.
vtsttlng this ",;ek at the home of -James G. Hastings went to pi-
:\Ir. ~nd Mrs. Ed?ie Oetken. bel lake Monday morning to take

-E. H. DunnuI: and daugb;er over a group of young people who
I,I.arriet, le~t Satui day fo~ Kansas are camping there.
City to vlstt Miss Harriet s grand- -:\lrs. H, H. Clement was up
mother, who is seriously. ill. from xortn Loup Thursda and
~l.'velyn.McCall, of ,Xorfolk, i is agaillj over night Swturd'a; eve

her e spending a few, weeks w.tb nlng, to stay with her father, Ed
her father, J. D. :\1cCaJl .and :\11 s, :'I1illigan, who is ill.
McCall. ",.' -:\lr. and Mrs. H. G. Westburg

.-Mr. and :\lr8 ..E. Rahlmeyer l~- and their son-in-law and daugh-
vlted some of their near nelghbor s ter :\lr and:\1 P tt d
in for Ice cream Friuay evening son's '0" xo thO/;: a ers~n Oand.1 h .1 . j bl t' 1 ., r uuup were In ranu au a ver y en oya \) line. Saturday.
-Thi~ week the parking lines ou -Sam Shreves of Grand Island,

the .pavlng around the ~qua.re are who was formerly in partnership
getting a new coat of paint, III pre- with Albert :\lc:\1indes on the
parat lon for the cetcbrattou Jul) ranch a number of years ago,
5th.. '. stopped in Ord and shook hands

-Picnic supplles, such as paper with a number of old Ir leuds
p!ates, forks, spoons, cUPs'. ~ap· while the morning bus was being
kins, wax paper, market ba.#cets, looked over Sunday morning. He

I
covered 1u,neh, baskets. '" f:>toltz had been looking after business

" Variety Store. H·lt interests in Burwell.

i --Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boettger 11rr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;r., and Miss Edna had as Sunday din-
~ i ner guests Mr. and Mrs, Ernest

) Rahhneyer and Mr. and .:\lrs. Harry

I,v yr lck .
:1 -Mrs. Edith Jones' house is get
d I tirig a new coat of paint. and is be
,~ ling reshingled this week, the work

Ibeing done ,by her brother, Pat
Pardue.I -Frank Cushing, head of tbe I

"Food Centers, Inc., was up from
Hastings Monday calling 011 Joe I
Puncochar on business connected I

with the Ord store.
~:\lr. and Mrs. Charles Stichler

hau as a guest last week their little
granddaughter, Betty Stichler w1ll1
spends most of her time with the
Will Wheatcraft family at thei~

farm on Davis Creek.
-:\11'. anu Mrs. Festus Williams

are planning to leave soon for Cal
ifornia where they have two dal1gh
tel's living. They will visit their
daughters and look over the couu
try with the idea of locating if it
suits them.
~Mond,lY a York advertising

concern was in Ord with their pub·
lic announcing sydenl, advertising
the Loup City celebration for July
2 and 3 anu Nebraska's big rode0.
the dates of which are August 10.
1y, 12, anu 13. The car in which
he was traveling was entil't1y in
closed, looking more like a fou r
wheeled trallor than a car.

-Philip (Doc) Schlunberger or
Oakdale, Xebr., is the new as-,
sistant to Glenn Austin at the
Deuck-Dugan station, replacing I

Chester Dames. He be'gan his dut
ies there Thursday.

an, u~cle of the ~lason m n of Od. -:\Ir. and :\irs. Vernie Andersen.
and IS past 83 yea~'s old. Lecn3l'd, MI'. and :\Irs. Harold Stromhom
H. ,:'IIason, an-1 fallllly wlll go. from i anu :\Ir. anti ~Irs. Freeman Haught,
hell' to ~alelll. Ole., to ViSlt the who had spent a week fishilig at
only othel :\lclson ot the older g.,n- C Ilen Lake in :\iinnesota (dul'll
eration, G"orge :\la80n. e~ to Ord l~te Sunuay ni gi,t. Thev

had ex.c€llent success with ba~s

I and panfish -but report, that wal i
Ieyes and northern pike are not
.tr'king as )'et. :\orthern :\iinUE
wt,\ h1s hau allli}le rainfall and the
watei' 'level in all lakES Is high.
they report. .

-:\11'. and :\irs. Max Pearson,
who occupy the Leggett apartmenl
in the Quiz building, have rentecl
:\1rs. Ulrich's houoe on :-l street and
expect to inove into It about July
10. They wlJ! 'bring their furniture
[lere from the eastern part of thf!
state where they formerly lived.

, ~lr. Pearson is bulk plant manager
Ihere for the Sinclair Petroleum

company.
-'Xorl'!::; Glur, who came to Ord

two weeks ago to conduct the
, 13uec'(-Dugan business resigned th,"
i position and returned to Grand Is-

-, - Ilanu, Glen Ausltin, of Shelton, has
day a picnic was held at Allllerson take? over the management re
park in honor of :\lr. and :\irs. Don plaelllg Chester Barnes.
:'Ilarshall's first wedding anniver- -Mis3 Dorothy Boquet, who h~,s
oary. :\lost of the above were pre- been spending ~ two weeks' vac~
sent anualso :'Ilr. anu :\11'5. 10'. O. Uon With re<latlves and friends III

Holden, :\lr. anu :\lrs. Jason Aber- St.Louis, Is expected to return this
netby, Mr. and :'III'S. Charley :\lar- week. Durin~.Mis;> Boguet's ab
shall and family, :\lr. and :\lrs. sence her posI(lon III Chase's To!?
Don Marshall and baby, :\lr. and gery has been filled by Mrs. D. A.
:\lrs. :\lart Dodyfield, Wilbur Kiser Wdy..
and :\lr. and :\lrs. Daniel Pishna. -MISS ,?or?thy Allen spe.nt the

______________, .,.... ~ week end III :\orth Loup as a guest
of Mary Ann Bartz, who is employ
('d in the irrlgatioli. office here,

-Harold and Gerry, sm'all son3
'of !\Ir. and Mrs. Morace Huhbard,
of Lexington, have been spending
ten 'days in the home of the!:
grandparents, Mr. and :\lrs. George
Hltbbard. Today they were taken
home by Mr. and Mrs. J: D. Mc
Call. ,Morace is now working on
the nlght shift at the alfalfa deh~'
drating mlll in Lexington, his fath~

€~ tells the Quiz.,
-The rice scattered in front 01

the Petska store Sunday was not
an ad thart he had rlee for sale
inside, but was scattered there by
the friends of George Aubr€'y Love
and Lois Mae Wentworth. '

-At their m«'ting Monday even
ing the Ord Rotary dub decided to
enter a float in the March of Pro
gress parade here the 5th at July
and commissiontd Syl 1<'urtak to
do the d~orating. MontIay even
ing was the last dinner at which
Preeident E. C. Le'ggett served lU'

p"r~~id.1~~ officer, a~d on July' 1.thE
new president, E. L. Vogelfanz', wlJ1

take charfe. The prq-ara:m this
week was presented by Dr. ~. W.
Weekes, his top\<) b-eJrig "First
Md." W, J, .A6senm~her, a mem
b-er of the Unc~ID clu,b, was a
i1le&t. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lukes and
Balbara. and Elizabeth Lukes re
turned from their western trip
Sunday morning. bringing bMk
with' them their ei&ter Minnie.. who
teaches in Boise, Ida. They left
Oni just a. m~mth ago and r~port
a wonderful trip. Their itinerary
included Buhl, Caldwe1'J, Boise ahd
Nampa, Idah'I:\, Seattle, Yakima,
Tacoma and rort Townsend, Wash.
portland, Or€., and Sa,lt Lake Citr,
U. They visited with friends, in
each of these c-lties and enjoyed
splendid ,.weatper conditions all the
whlle the-y were away.

Missouri Lady Entertaned.
The arrival in Oru on June 19

of Miss Agnes Taggart, of War
rensburg, :\10., to visit A. V. 1o'erry,
head of the Black & Ve-atch en
gineering force here, was the
occasion for a round of parties
and dinners. On Tuesday eve- It was not a :\lasonic picnic that
ning Mr. and :\lrs. R. W. Mattox was held at Bussell park SunUay,
entertained at' dinner' for Miss but most of those in attendance
Taggart, other guests bdng Mr. were Masons. It was a reunion
and Mrs. J. 10'. eila, H. L. Dunmire of .the :\lason family, and all who
'and daughter, Miss Harriet, an<t could possibly come were pres
Mr. 1<'erry. Wednes,day afternoon ent. The picnic was held in hon
Miss Dunmire entertained at Or of a cousin of the :\~ason~,
brIdge in Miss Taggart's honor, ~onard R. Mason, ~vho With hiS
having as guests Mrs. E. 1o'armer, Wife an<l daughter VIOla are ;aak
Mrs. 1o'rank Highleyman, Mrs. Mat· tng a tour of t~e west. f?€'y
tox, Mrs. DOn proudfit, Mrs. A. wrote about conllng some time
Morey of Durwell, Mrs. Kenneth ago, so th\)o picnic was arranged.
Jensen and Mrs. eita. Prizes IA bas~et dlllner was sen'ed, and
were won by Mrs. Mattox and Mrs. a. speCial cake made for the oeca
Proudfit. On Thursday afternoon slon by. MIs. George Clark of
Miss Taggart was a guest of Mrs. C,larks, ':\eb~'" was served at four
J. 1<'. Gita at the meeting of her 0 clock .. ThiS cake was of huge
bridge club and that evening was ?I'OportlOus: the .bottom p~rt be
entertain"d at dinner by Mr. Dun- lllg baked III a dlsbl.an, With t:vo
mire and daughter, other guests smaller .cak;s on, top, ~he ent:re
being Mr. and :\lrs. Kenneth Jen- cake. bellJg covered With. white

frostmg and decorated With the
name "Mason" and' other designs
in red candies.

He re they are-a big groll i)
of the hanusomest sum ~ne r
gowns you ever saw-silks,
plain and prints-washabh·G.
chiffons. marquisettes and all
the latest fa~brics. You'll look
like a m!llion when ~'ou slq)
out on tho 4th in one' of these
Original prices were $1.98,
$2.98, $3.98 and $4.98.

50%
331j3

to

for
'T'hufsday, Friday
& Saturday Only

We are discounting
these prices

from .

F-RANK IHRON
Clothier - Cleaner - Tailor

"Before the4rrH~'

'Sale of Summer
Dresses

Lois Wentworth Wed ed the wedding were Mrs. Joe
To Laurel School Man Love and Mr. and Mrs. Ross Love

At 10 o'clock Sunday morning, of Blair; Mr. and Mrs. Stuart i
Love with Charles. Mary and

June 27. Miss Lois Mae Went- Elizabeth Love. Mrs. Davy Jones
wortb, youngest daughter of Mrs. and daughter Jean, from Omaha;
Margaret Wentworth, became the :\11', and Mrs. 1<'loyd Trumbull and
bride of G. Aubrey Love of Blair, son Dwight of Papillion, Mr. and
Nebr., at a pleasing ceremony per' :\ . d
formed in Ord. Mrs, Albert ;Sorensen, Bonnle an I

Earl from Manson, Ia.; Mr. and
Wedding ceremonies were op- Mrs, O. I. Jacobsen, from Chicago;

ened with Miss Sarah Danielson :\1'rs. Andy !Paulsen. Leslie ancl
singing "The Sweetest Story Ever Vera June of Laurel; Effie Ander
Told" and "I LOve You Truly," I son from plainview; Sarah Dan
W1l1 Always Love' You" was sung Ielson, Wausa; Mr. and Mrs. El·
by the composer, Ole I. Jacobsen, mer Chedderquist of Laurel; Mr.

To the beautiful strains of LO- and Mrs. F'loyd Rasmussen and
hengi-ln's Wedding March, played daughter Lois Anne, from Man'
by Ella Wheeler Dond, the happy son, Ia.; George West of Durwell.
company came down the stairs Many handsome gifts were re
at the Wentworth home and the ceived by the bride and groom.
words of the single ring ceremony The bride's dress for travel was
were pronounced by Rev. S. A. of navy blue silk embroidered
Woodruff. [r., by candle light. mousseline with white accessories.

Gowned in beautiful white silk Mr. and Mrs. G. Aubrey Love de-
organza, the bride carried a bOu- partedbr car for Denver after
quet of white carnations tied with the wedding and will be at home
tulle with a headdress ot whit~ I to their friends at Laurel. Nebr.,
carnations. Miss Effie Anderson,' after August 1. Mr. Love. who is
bridesmaid, was dressed iJ1 pink Isup e r i nt e.n den t of schools at
lace, carrying a bouquet of pink j Laurel, received his A. B. a.nd M.
carnations tied with tulle. A. degrees at the Unlversltr' 0

The groom and his' brother Nebraska. Mrs. LOve is a g~radu
Charles Love, best man. wore the ate of the Ord hlgh school and
cOllventlonalblack with white attended Lawrence college at Ap
carnation bouttonalre. Donnie pleton, Wis. She also attended
Sorensen was flower gIrl and Nebraska University. She has
Joan Marie Jacobsen was ring been a successful teacher at

.bearer. Both wore d u p II cat e Laurel for several years. The
dresses of pink swiss organdy. L~ves have a ls,,rge circle of

While congratulations were be-fnends anJ relatives who bid
ing given, Miss Elsie P«enka them gods peed and much happI
pla)'ed several flute solos Includ- ness.
ing "Just. \Vearyin' 1o'or You" and
"To a Wild Hose." She was ac
companied at the piano by Miss
Bond.

A lovely white floor candelabra
formed the background for the
eel' e m 0 n y with' seven white
ca'n~Ues to represent the 'seven vir
tues. Baskets of white Chinese
lllacs with foliage and vases of
mock orange added to the b"auly
of the s,cene. The house decol'a-

"tions were of pink aid white swe"t
. peas.

A delicious wedding dinner
was served at Thorne's cafe with
a pink and white motif. At the
center of the first tablo was a
huge bride's cake decorated with
l1lies-of-the-vallq and a miniature
brIde and groom. A small bride
arid groom were given as favors
to the bridal couple. Cut flow
er::; of every color and 'variety
,we~e to be found in the table d,e·

• corations. 1o'avors were nut cups
with a tiny wedlling bell on each.
Pink roses and whit~ sweetu peas
were in abun<lance.

-Q,ut of town guests who attend-

. ,

,-

\
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POTATOES, peck 15
'lbs , 29c

FLOUR, The Best 48
lbs : $1.54

BREAD, 2 16-ounce
loaves 15c

FLY SPRAY, plnt.. ..34c,
FLY RIBBONS 4 for 9c
MACARONI, 2 100. 17c
NECTAR, ass't, flavors,'

bottle 9c
BROOMS, 4 tie, ea. 33c
VINEGAR, pure elder

gallon 25c
SALMON, l-pound ~all

can .l2c
MAXIE COB B salad

dressing and sandwich
spread, full qt .......24c

PRINCE ALBERT to
bacco, 2 oz. can......10c

Quantity limited
L E M 0 N S, 300 Size

dozen 3.5<;
BANANAS, 4 lbs 25c

Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables

We have fresh Apricots,
Peaches; Plums, Toma
toes, Cucumbers, ~ar:.

rots, Lettuce," Celery,
Cantaloupe, Watermel
on, Ap~les and Oranges..

Poultry and Eggs
.: . ,Cash 0t trade.

I •• - ~ "! " , .'

"'NEW,
!i"1URNITURE

StUdio couches $22.50,
kitchen cabinets $15.98,
kitchen tables $2.95, bed
room suites 3 piece $28.
95, dining room suites 8
piece $49.50, mattresses
new 5Q lb. $4.98, living
room suites $39.95, felt
base J.:ugs 9x12 $4.98,
springs steel frame He-
l1de top full size $4.95,
inner spring mattre.sses
guaranteed $9.98, Kel
v I n,a tor refrigerators,
Hot Point water heaters.
On easy payment plan:

For Friday, Saturday
Sunday and Monday

July 2, 3, 4 and 5

USED
FUHNITURE

In the used furniture
line we have an OK Fri
gidaire, 4 good lee box-

I es, 3 ranges, 8 dressers,
i 10 b~d~, springs, t.ables"
I cn,airs, rugs, 1 slIghtly

•i used, ~ pi~~e living room
, suite; bUffets, cots,' cab-
inets'-' '" ,....' '\.. - . ..~, } ~

What do you need. We
have it:.' ;'. ~ , . . ,

OPEN SUNDAYS
9 to'12

-Charles Shepard came home
from his work at Nortbwestern
University . in Chicago Friday
morning, and after spending adar
vis i t ing his mothe r, Mrs. C. C.
Shepard, started Saturda,y morn
ing on his trip to Old Mexico. His
stay there Is rather indefinite, but
he thought he would be gone at
least a month.

United Bretliren; , - -
Sulida.~'SGh<>Ql alJo: o'o'~k.
Independence Da'y message at 11

o'clock. j

'Christian Endeavor at 7 o'clock.
Union services on the lawn at

8 o'clock, Rev. S. A. Woodruff will
brtug xhe message.

"

, ,
" ,

...
J

,,~. .;• ....:... 0-

ORD,NEBRASKA ,. " '~1 t'"1

NIGHt' fI!9NE i:~~-, )48

M(L,ke your picnic
dinner a success witli

,::;" .....,
Th~y contaIn, g:yaiuable
minerals.. C9Q~~c;1' In ve
getable oft. '·Your mer
chant in Ord ha,~ ~f.resh.
stock on hand a~ ,all

times ror you;

AUBLE SrS~'ERS j

*--~~~JK'. '. ..... -I

Heat Wave Damages
County Small Grain

Manufactured' ,and
Distributed. oy

Vita Sealed
POTATO

l' . ~

CHIPS

FRAZIER'S FUNERAL PARioRS \I

'l'h~1 ~buseh~ld goods, carpenter
and garden t()ols,etc.,. of Bllo. Bratt
were sold at pubic sale Monday af
ternoon on the premlaes .in' the
western part of Arcadia. Max Wall
was administrator and Dwain Wil
liams auctioneer,

Mlss Dorothy Hastings of Omaha
arrived home last Monday for a
visit with her parents, Mr. an~

Mrs. Alfred Hastlngs. '
Kersey Sawyer and Armond Lu

eck left Arcadia a few days ago on
a motorcycle. They will be in Ida
ho for a time and then go to the
coast where they expect to join
the army.

Mrs. George sterns of Orville.
wasn., Ed 'Woodworth of ,San Pe
dro, csur., and Mr. and Mrs. Ev
erett Woodworth of Omaha are in
Arcadia to attend the funeral of
their father, Judge Woodworth
who. passed away after a. stroke
Wednesday. He was taken to the
Loup City hospital before he pass-
ed away. '

'/, .

Going to
Celebrate

• No attempt is ever made in this establish:ment
to in the slightest degree infiuen:ce the selection of
a casket or fun.erat service. We have always made
it a: policy to invite a free choice, influen<;.ect only
by the individual family's desires and the,' anlount
which they wish to spelid. There is a "service and
a casket in every conceivable price rang('-. ,but no
matter what the selection: may be, the sanJ.e'syhl-

, pathetic per:SQual attention Is,given in every case,.

ij)itt~Q11 irttta f{,tltf.
·tllr @Jfl~tttUtt

DAy PHor:u: 38

111A'5 NOTHIN&
'NE'VE GOT A. 6UILDlN~
I!--J THIS It)WN W'T~
HUNDREOS OF
STORIES IN IT.

WHY- THeRe'S A. .
eU1LDINc. IN NEW VORl<
WITH 66 STORIES

. IN IT.

. i

Cram nosI,itai xotes.
Dr. Roy S. Cram returned home

Sunday from a fishing trip to
northern Minnesota and Canada.
Dr. Ralph Cunningham who was
in charge of the hospital during
his absence returned to Omaha
Monday.

Miss Eva Cass, who was operat
ed on for appendicitis and Mrs.
Fred Taylor and baby were able
to leave the hospital Friday.

Miss Pearl Signer, nurse at the
hospital, returned from her vaca
tion Monday evening.

Mr. and ::\1rs. Hazen Smith of
Taylor are the parents of a baby
daughter born Tuesday morning,
June 29.

An S 1-2 lb. girl was born to
~fr. and ~1rs. Will Lewis of Taylor
Saturday.

The hospital equipment was
moved Tuesday from the Enger
house in the east part of town, to
the hospital which has been en
largcd and greatly improved.

.~Udget Colt Weighs 3S tlJs.
A colt weighing only 35 pounds

at birth, believed to be a record
breaker for small size, belongs to
Patsy Ann Marra, daughter of Mr.
and l\lrs. W. T. "Slim" Marra of
Ra,:enna. The small anilnal is
perfectly formed and has been
nicknamed "Tiny.", The colt can
be' easily picked up' and 'carried
under one arm, but even at her
tender age, the midget <.-an deliver
a healthy kick.

~The Ben Janssen falnlly have
moved from the house on 16th st.
to q~eir own houSe .on East 0 St.

WHAT ABOUT IT, JOE J
The Valley County Apstract

company, tQI;>'?ther with all its
equipment and appurtenances, In
cluding Joe Knezacek's venerable
Buick with the Number I, moved
to a new location a week ago Sat
urday night. The boys who were
up early say for a fact that when
Joe steered the Bulek down the
street the next' l\londay Dlorning
the car turned Into its customary
stall in front of the old office
without any assistance from Joe.
They' further aver that Joe got
out, opened the door of the build
ing whkh the Dlen were preparing
for Mouer's Cafe. As he walked
in- he said. "Say Theron, rYe got
a job for you." Then,' noticing
his mistake-, he added, "Excuse me,
folks. rye been coming here SO
many )'ears it has got to be a
habit." When approached Joe de
nied the story but it sounds good.
,lDyway.

,.' in the home of the former's daug h
ter, Mrs. W. F. Manasil a "tQuple
of days last-' week.

Mi·s. Addie 'Vicks and daughter
Jocelyn of Grand Island spent the
early part of the week in the home
of Mrs, WickS' daughter, Mrs.
Chas, Meyer, .

Miss Emma Rcusek and Mrs.
Irene Kennedy left last week for a
vacation in the west. Thh plan
to .visit in xew Mexico, the Grand
Canyon and Yellowstone Park.

'Burwell News

Close-Out
Sale of Men'$

WHITE
.'

SHOES

We have a. few pairiil cf
men's all-white cal! and nu
buck oxfords that we are go
ing to close out at reduced
pl'lces, starting today. They
are 100 par· cent leather,
plain. wing tip or cap toes,
lea;ther or rubber he e 1s,
leather soles., ,Sizes are 6 to
11. Widths range from A to
D.

;8ID'S BOOTERIE
SID SOLSON, Prop...

Mr. Man, if you want a real
bargain in White Oxfords, we
invlite you to visit our store
at once and seled a pair from
this group.

Mike Htilinsky, a Valley county
resident, drew a fine of $20.00 and
costs In Garfield county court for
operating a motor vehicle while
under the influence of liquor. His
driver's license was also revoked
Cor one y~ar. Gene White was
arrested fOf drunkenness and
drew a Hnb or $2.00 and costs in
police court Saturday morning.

Rev. and Mrs, Robert Wylie and
Camlly of Ithaca visited in the
home of Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce
Wylie a few days last week.

;\11'. and Mrs, F'rauk Thomas 'and
SOn Richard and two grandchll
dren were Sunday dinner guests
in the home of Rev. and Mrs. J.
Bruce Wylie.

Mrs. R:alph Walker, daughter
Margaret Jean and son Ralph Leo
and Mrs. Agnes Walker visited the
past ten days in the Henry John
SOn home north of :\lcCook. Mrs.
Johnson is a sister of Mr. Walker.
. Dr. 1<'. A. Barta of Ord was a
gu~st of the 'Wranglers club Mon
day evening.

Mr. and :\lrs. Elzie Doner and
family returned recently from a
two weeks' visit in California.'

Mr. and Mrs, LI.o~·<L. Smith, M.
M. Smith and Mr. and Mrs. John
Banks and family visited re la ti ves
in Wolbach Sunday.

Wilson Shafer had a little ex
citement with his ice truck Tues
day afternoon when a ground wire
on the starter caught fire and
ignited his left overall leg and Mrs. lV1lliam Wilson.
sock. He immediately [uniped out Mary Elizabeth Wise was born
after stopping the truck and' ex- Dec. 28, 1862 at Bethany, Mo., and
tinguished the flames by wrap-ping departed this life at the homa of
his rubber apron around his leg. the daughter, Mrs. Edith Dent,

A famlly reunion picnic of the north of Burwell June 25, 1937,
Norman Johnson famlly was held aged 74 years, 5 months and 2,7
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. days, In 1880 she was united in
Anderson in Or d Sunday. Those marriage to Wllliam Wilson and
attending from Burwell were Mr. to this union three children were
and Mrs. 'i\orman Johnson, Mr. born, Lenora, Haney and Au
and Mrs. Raymond Johnson and gusta. Lenora. dled in infancy.
family and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 'Soon after her marriage to Mr.

'Hughes and son, and Miss Gloria WilSOn they came '-to Garfield
Johnson.. All of the Johnson tam- county and endured the hardships
lIy were present except W. L. of pioneering. Among the hard
Johnson who was away on a fish- ships endured was the blizzard of
ing trip. 1888. When spring came they re-

Mr. and ~lrs. D. D. Coble and turned to Missouri where on May
daughter Halcyon and Miss K'ath- 9, 1888 the husband and two chll
leen Oyler Qt--Lincoln were Satur- dren were k'!l1ed In a tornado .. Sh'e
day night and Sunday guests in came back' to Nebraska in 18S9
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fay and In 1892 was united in marrt
Livermore. Mrs. Coble and MisS age to Charles Johnson at Willow
Oyler left ,Sunday evening (or Springs, then the' county seat ot
Lincoln. ::\11'. Coble went to Val- Garfield county.
ley View to visit in the home of To them 'tfiree children were
Mr. and ~lr.s. "im Hartford for a born, Edith, Floyd and Lester.
while. Halcyon remained in the The husband passed away Nov. 16,
Livermore home for about a 1924 at his home in Burwell.
month's visit. . There remain to mourn her going

Mr. and !vII'S. Anstene Hald and her daughter, Mrs. Edith Dent and
daughter and Gerald Hald spent F'Ioyd Johnson of Burwell, Nebr.,
Several d,ays in Newman Grove and Lester Johnson of Harlan
vjsiting ;Mr. Hald's mother; They Ore., one sister, Mrs. Effie Houck
returned 'home Tuesday., . of Colome, S. D., a' brother, Jlohn

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. McGre~ and Wise of Rapid City,. S. D., 11
Morrl~ ,McGrew"..anj.l. SOOl! ~ewel1 grandchildren, one great-grand
ap.d Deanre-turne<t..hom~ 1'~esday child and many relatives and
f~o!l1. several ~ays spent III Llricoln friends, She was a "lovlng mother,

,VISltWg relatives. Mr. and Mrs. a good neighbor and a faithful
Arlo McGrew. and daughter of ~riend. She became a member of
Taylor stayea. 1ll the McGrew home the Christian church when 14
w~lle they were a-.yay. Arlo sub- years of age, but after coming to
~tltute.d on the .matl route for Mor- Nebraska became a member of the
rls. , " ,," M. E. church of Burwell, to which

. Miss Beulah. Gates of Or d was a faith ~heremained faithful until
dinner guest III the home of Mr. called to the church trlumphant.
a~d ¥rs. Elfie Hansen Monday. She was a great worker in the
MISS Gates was a former teacher Sunday school. '
here. The funeral was conducted from

. Rev~ap.d l\lr~. Robert WyIle and the Methodls t church Sunday at
family o~ Ithaca and Rev. and Mrs. ternoon at 3: 30 o'clock by the pas
J. Bruce \Vylie s.pent Wed~esdaY tor, J. Bruce Wylie. Interment
in the Alvin COlher home 1ll AI'- was in the Burwell cem.etery.
cadta. '

Mrs. S. Oliverius and Stanley
Oliverius of Albion were visiting

'\
\ .


